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Ll Group has a mission to help 

troops, 2A 

By Janice Brunson 
staff writer 

People may be thinking and talk
ing non-stop about Operation Desert 
Storm, but some mental health pro
fessionals in Westland and Garden 
City say few are driven to counseling 
or other support services in order to 
cope. 

And of those calling a newly im
plemented Desert Storm Anxiety 

Hot line (876-7100), fewer than one a 
day are seeking additional services 
from a referral number supplied by 
the hot line's recorded message.' 

"None of my patients have even 
brought the subject up," said Dr. Pa
tricia Wolff of Westland Counseling 
Services who .treats some 20 patients 
weekly. ' 

"Their concerns remain what they 
usually are, very private — marital 
concerns, concerns with children,"-
she said. "Unless; world problems 
touch them personally, people tend 
to be more concerned with their own 
problems." 

'Unless world problems touch them 
personally, people tend to be more 
concerned with their own problems.' 

— Dr. Patricia Wolff 

Dr. Kenneth Pitts, medical direc
tor of the department of psychiatry 
at Annapolis Hospital-Westland .Cen
ter, reports no increase in the num
ber of patients or telephone inquer-
ies as a result of Operation Desert 
Storm. 

"I IIAVENT NOTICED any dra
matic reaction, and I don't think 
we'd expect any,-Pitts said. 

"Obviously it is affecting'Jeveryone 
because wc are all thinking and talk
ing about it..It's on everyone's mind, 
but so far as we know, (U.S. involve

ment) is going pretty well and that 
makes it more manageable." 

David Berry, director of out-pa
tient services for Northwestern 
Community Services in Garden City, 
said activities in the Middle East 
contribute to general unfocused anx
iety in the same manner a poor econ
omy or job insecurities contribute. 

Under such circumstances, "peo
ple usually don't seek professional 
counseling," Berry added. 

The hot line, launched earlier this 
week and widely publicized by Hen
ry Ford Health System, assists 
callers in identifying and coping 

Pedal power 
Biker raises funds.to fight MS 

By M.B. Dillon 
staff writer 

Bob Carney hasn't slept in his 
own bed since Sept. 23,1989. 

In fact, he's hardly slept in the 
same place twice since leaving 
Lantana, Fla. nearly 16 months ago 
on a 16,000-mile quest to find a 
cure for multiple sclerosis. 
* MS is the most common handi
capping disease of the central ner
vous system afflicting young adults 
In the United States. 
•;. The wiry, 65-year-ofd Carney has 
ridden his 18-speed Diamond Back 
mountain bike, with a 300-pound 
trailer attached, from Rhode Is
land ("where my mother's kin are 
from)," south through the Atlantic 
states, across the southern United 
States, north along the West Coast, 
and is now eastbound through the 
northern states. He expects to 
yeach Rhode Island sometime be
tween St. Paddy's Day and Memo
rial Day. 
; He stayed at the Westland home 
of Charles Sherk for four days, 
leaving Monday. Carney met Sherk 
Thursday at a bar near the Town 
and Country Cyclery, on Middlebelt 
near Joy, where the traveler was 
having maintenance work and new/ 
tires installed on his bike. 
- After hearing of Carney's cross
country trip, Sherk invited him to 
.stay at his home in the Ann Arbor 
TraU-Merriman area. 
'•- A custom cabinetmaker, Carney 
êntered the state near Michigan 

City, riding to Benton Harbor en 
route to Kalamazoo. 
; "I took a wrong turn and ended 
up in Niles," said the Key West-
born Carney. "From Niles I went 
to South Bend, from there to El
khart, Three Rivers and Battle 
Creek. I made it to Kalamazoo, 
Lansing, Jackson and Ann Arbor.". 
; His impressions of Michigan? 

"It's nice; it's just too cold," said 
" Carney, who's lost 20 pounds since 

beginning his trip. 
"But I really don't care about the 

weather; it's still not as tough as 
• these people have it. I'm still hop

ing for a cure; that's all that 
counts." 
. Carney is encouraging people to 
donate to the Rhode Island Chapter 
National Multiple Sclerosis Soci
ety, 535 Centerville Road, War
wick, RI 02886. He estimates he's 
raised thousands of dollars so far. 

When Carney set out, he had six 
friends with MS 
. Now he has dozens. 
In Dallas/a met a 6-year-old girl 

wi(h MS who needs two canes to 
walk. "The kids teased her in 
school. Kids can be so mean; she 
didn't want to go to school. I got 
permission to talk to the student 
body," said Carney. "Afterwards 
the kids had a better understanding 
of MS" 

Carney — who's financing his 
trip on $360 monthly social securi
ty checks and loans from his 
brother-in-law totalling $1,600 at 
the moment — made a stop in 
north Florida at the home of a 
woman he knows. 

"When I got to her house, she 
was out shopping for dinner. When 
she got home, she looked at me and 
said, 'God must have sent you to
day. A friend of mine just got diag
nosed with MS.today. Her doctor 
told her he didn't know much about 
the disease.' 

"I told. her forget dinner, let's 
take some information about MS 
down to her. 

"We visited with her about two 
hours, and she told me I was more 
relief to her than her doctor was." 

Carney said some friends living 
in Tucson who have MS are writing 

Please turn to Page 4 

Bob Carney of Florida is riding his bike 
16,000 miles around the United States to en
hance awareness about multiple sclerosis, 

BILL BRESLER/start photographer 

an incurable disease of the central nervous 
system. 

Marshall King program: a step toward ethnic harmony 
• See related editorial, 10A 

By Leonard Pofltr 
editor 

'• Marshall Junior High School stu
dents in Westland observed Martin' 
Luther King Jr. Day Monday during 
an all-school assembly with music 
and recitations of his civil rights 
goals. 

The program was meant to help 
expose the school's 880 students to 

different kinds of students and cul
tures, according to principal Larry 
Galbraith. 

He noted that the school, on Bay-
view cast of Wayne Road, already 
Includes a diversity of groups be
cause of its minority enrollment of 
15 percent. 

"My goal is to create an environ
ment in which students can share 
ethnic experiences," Galbraith said. 

The Martin Luther King Day pro
gram Monday was the first at the 
school, he said. Previously, teachers 

had special readings in their English 
and social studies classes. 

Last year, the school observed 
Black History Month during Febru
ary. • 

Galbraith said that he hopes the 
program will be an annual activity 
at the School. -

He described the Monday program 
as a "first step" and said that "we 
have a long way logo." 

The principal said the Monday all-
school assembly was initiated last 
fall with an informal talk with Rev..' 

Karl Ellison, a Marshall parent. 

"I MENTIONED to him that we 
would like to do something for the 

. Martin Luther King Day obser
vance," Galbraith recalled. "He 
went back to his community, and lat
er a committee of two black and two 
white parents was formed." 

The committee developed plans 
for a program that would involve 
students. 

During the assembly, 16 volunteer 
singeis lead the other students in 

song. ' . . . . 
Students with major parts in the 

assembly were Abdallah Jano, Feli
cia Bailey, Brandy Thorn, Quincy 
Page, Marquida Hobson, Brian Mor
rison, Julie Buie and Tariq Home. 

The speakers reviewed King's bi
ography, read a major portion of his 
celebrated "I Have a Dream" speech 
at a 1963 civil rights demor^Jration 
in Washington, D.C., and summa
rized his goal of equal rights for all 
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Fire strikes sour note 
for area band members 
By Leonard Poger 
editor 

Mick! and Stanley Carden-Blalach 
thought they suffered a major loss 
early Dec. 17 when their musical in
struments, sound equipment and mu
sic were destroyed in a fire which 
gutted Ralph's Restaurant, on New-
burgh north of Cherry Hill. 

"At first, I was very angry and bit
ter," said Stan "who, along with his 
wife, are teachers at the Burger Cen
ter for the Autistic In Garden City. 

But their anger was tempered five 
days Uter when a Burger student, 
Robert Dell'Orco, 4, died In a Canton • 

Township house fire which claimed 
the lives of his father and five sibl
ings. 

After the Dell'Orco tragedy, Stan 
said^ "I calmed down somewhat. His 
death put things in perspective." 

Stan, who formed the Horizon 
band 47 years ago, was Its director 
and played several Instruments. 
Micki, whom he married three years 
ago, was the band's vocalist. 

In'an interview during a break^ 
from their Burger Center duties ^ 
week, the two talked about the 
17 fire and other problems thej 
countered in tho past year. 

T H E G U L F 

WAR 
Hitting Home 

with anxiety and provides a second 
phone number for additional ser
vices from Selfridge Air National 

•Guard Base north of Detroit. 
« In /our days, Selfridge received 

"Please turn to Page 2 

You can 
get a job 
Demand for some 
occupations grows 

By Janice Brunson 
staff writer 

. Depending upon training and occu
pation, jobs in a variety of select 
fields are plentiful in spite of the re
cession, according to an employment 
placement counselor at the Ford Vo
cational/Technical center In West-
land. 

"There are lots of opportunity* 
out there, plenty of Jobs If you have 
the education," said Dab VMlloff 
who, for some 17 years, has matched 
newly trained employees with job* 
in the metropolitan area. 

Such occupations as computer 
analysis, home health care aides and 
data processing repair offer ample 
employment opportunity, entry level 
jobs that start in pay at $6 to fH 
hourly, plus henefits which equate an. 
additional |2 to |3 hourly. 

The need tor paralegals Is expect- • 
ed to double by the year 2000 and 
qualified welders, whose number* 
have dwindled, are expected In up
coming years to be courted by em
ployers competing to hire them. 

And any Ford Center student who 
completes training in medical assist
ance, printing, photo typesetting or 
culinary arts is nearly assured em
ployment. • ' . - . . . 

:'WE HAVE 100 PERCENT place
ment of eligible candidates In these . 
fields, people who are really inter-
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digs in 
to help troops 

A western Wayne County chapter 
of Friends of Freedom continues to 
work for troops stationed In the Per
sian Gulf. , • ' •':• 

And .that-work has been made eas; 

.^ler by tfie donation of a packaging 
. center by a. local business person a Ad 
by the creation of a logo by a 
Churchill High School student/ , 

The government has asked that: 
Americans temporarily s.lop sending.: 
packagesVio the Middle East, said 
Yvonne ?apinskl, chair of the Llvo^ 
nla chapter of the Friends of Free
dom, but that order Is expected to be 
lifted shortly and the chapter will re
sume sending packages. 

"Donations of cash and food/non
food items are being collected," said 
Zaplnski. "Our troops need our sup
port rtow more than ever. Mall Is an 
Important part of their morale 
needs. 

"Each service person I write to 
tells me you can't imagine how they 
bate not getting mail from home." 

IN LATE December the Friends 
of Freedom was displaced when the 
warehouse it was using in Wixom 
was sold. 

Although the sale did not stop the 
operation, being displaced did hinder 
packing efforts. But the organization 
now has a new home, thanks to Wak 
ter Samuels, owner of the Shelden 
Centerat Farmlngton and Plymouth 
roads, who donated use of a 2,800-
square-foot building, 

The chapter does need 10-15 ban
quet tables and could use donations 
;'of printing material. Anyone who 
can help with these needs is asked to 
call Livonia Friends of Freedom at 
;4'22-2036. 

; The chapter needed a special logo 
-so the public could recognize Its 
;work. Sy LeVlne, art, music and 
cable coordinator for Livonia Public 
.Schools which serves the northern 
;sectlon of Westland, arranged to 

'As long there are 
troops who need bur 
hejp,we will be tor 
Operation and continue . -J 
to serve them' / : : 
•;.•,'••. ;• -.,77-: Yyorrnb Zapii)ski'.••', 

have art students from Churchill 
High submit drawings for a proposed 
logo. Churchill serves the northwest
ern section of Westland. 

The design selected as the official 
logo of Friends of Freedom was 
drawn by Thomas Gess, an 11th 
grade Creative and Performing Arts 
student from Churchill. 

This logo was designed by Churchill junior Tom Gress. 

INDIVIDUALS INTERESTED in 
writing troops in the Persian Gulf 
may send a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope with a note requesting a 
pen pal to Livonia Friends of Free
dom, P.O. Box 9503, Livonia 48151 
and a name will be furnished. 

"With war under way, there are no 
longer PXs around for them to pick 
up the necessary items the service 
does not furnish," said Zaplnski. 

"Because they were given a small 
raise In the past, the services 
stopped furnishing their necessary 
items and they now have to buy 
them. There are no drug stores, 
supermarkets or such in the Saudi 
desert, so how do they get them? 

"That's where we come in. We 
pack our boxes-unisex with food, 
personals, etc. If they don't need it 
they pass it on to a friend and share. 

"Cash donations are used to pay 
the postage for mailing packages di
rectly to service personnel. The U.S. 
Post Office does not give us a break 
on postage. 

"I also urge you to write your 
senators and congressmen, asking 
that tbey do something to change 

that policy. Why should any of us pay 
to send our service people packages 
when they are serving their country 
during wartime?" 

Anyone wanting to share the name 
of a service person to be put on the 
pen pal list, or to receive a package, 
may mail the requests to Friends of 
Freedom, POB 9503 Livonia 48151. 

The chapter also asks for dona
tions of boxes H-by-ll-by-8-inches, 
packaging tape, large mailing labels, 
small and large zip. lock bags for 
packaging. To donate such items call 
the chapter at 422-2036. Receipts 
will be furnished on request by send
ing a self-addressed, stamped enve-
lope. 

"If everyone gave just one item, 
or sent a couple of dollars, just im
agine the boxes we could send," said 
Zaplnski. 

"We have received a letter from a 
major with the 101st Airborne who 
has rotated to the back lines in De
cember with his troops for a break 
and to resupply. He was amazed that 
people were writing and sending so 
many things. He has 750 men in his 
command and asked that we send 

mail to his men, then gave us special 
instructions. 

"If you would like to write to this 
unit, send a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope asking for their address." 

THE LIVONIA chapter expresses 
its thanks for the contributions of do-' 
nors and efforts of volunteers to 
date, locally and from the surround
ing areas. 

Special thanks was given by Za
plnski to Ryan Delvechhio of Boy 
Scout Troop 782. Delvechhio with the 
help of fellow scouts, leaders and 
parents delivered 700 fliers from the 
chapter door-to-door on Saturday, 
Jan. 10, asking participants to pre
pare donations for pick-up on Jan. 
19. 

"As long there are troops who 
need our help, we will be in opera
tion and continue to serve them." 

Anyone interested in working as a 
volunteer with Friends of Freedom 
are urged to attend the next meeting 
at 6:30 p.m.'Tuesday, Feb. 12, in 
Room 58 of Frost Middle School, 
14041 Stark, north of Schoolcraft in 
Livonia. 

Few are seeking relief from war anxiety 
Continued from Page 1 
"three or four calls" from the hot
line, according to Camllle Todor of 
the guard base. When people call, 
"we hook them up with support 
groups in their area" because Sel-
fridge normally provides services 
only for military personnel, reser
vists and their dependents. 

DESERT STORM ANXIETY may 
involve anHnability to concentrate, a 
sense of foreboding and difficulty in 
sleeping, according to the profes

sionals who say such symptoms can 
sometimes interfere with carrying 
on daily lives. 

"I've noticed a bit of it myself," 
said Pitts of Annapolls-Westland, "a 
heavy or weighty feeling in the back
ground." 

People may also experience sad
ness when considering the potential 
loss of life from Desert Storm and 
apprehension at not knowing how 
long the conflict may last. 

Youth is apt to express emotions 
differently from adults, Beery said. 

Some 65 percent of patients treated 
at Northwestern are under 18 years 
of age.. 

"Kids don't display emotions as 
adults expect. They don't lose their 
appetite or experience sleeplessness. 
Their behavior becomes more ag
gressive, more destructive." 
. Wolff Is surprised younger pa
tients, those In their teens or early 
20s and most apt to be drawn Into a 
lengthy involvement, are not more 

concenred. 
"The younger patients have not 

brought it up. That surprises me," 
she said. 

In coping with feelings, the ex
perts recommend talking with oth
ers, maintaining daily routines, writ
ing In a diary and seeking out new 
information about the conflict. 

For the majority, "I think most 
people are taking a wait-and-see at
titude," Pitts concluded. 
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Band drums up 
work after fire 
Continued from Page 1 

THE RESTAURANT blaze, which 
the Westland fire department said 

• was caused by an arsonist, cam? Just 
two weeks before the two arid their* 
fellow musicians were'toperfornil at', 

•a sold^ut New,Year's Eve party. 
'.Not only did they lose Income for 

performing;. at the holiday party, 
they'also lost an estimated '$20,000, 
worth of instruments arid equipment.̂  
. Tho iiems^weren't insured because' 

the insurance premiums would have. 
been>mOr'e than the S206-a-mdnth_ 
payments needed to pay off a bank 

. loan used to buy fhe items, Micki 
said. 

Because of the fire loss and other 
financial setbacks earlier in the 
year, the couple stayed home New 
Year's Eve and watched videos "be
cause we didn't have the money," 
they said. 

Stan said he Is trying to line up 
other dates, including one .with the 
Crystal Lounge In Dearborn Heights, 
but has been unsuccessful. 

The income, from their second ca
reer in music helped pay for Stan's 
graduate studies. He has a bachelor's 
degree in music and a master's In 
spedal education. 

Since the fire, Mlcki has done sew
ing jobs which essentially pay for 
groceries, she said. 

Before the fire, Stan registered for 
an Oakland University course In au
tism, required for his certification, 

•to cost |5T1. ".••' 

THEY HAD another financial set
backs-last year when they were 
forced to sell their 117-year-old 
house in Belleville to avoid foreclo
sure proceedings after they started a 
120,000 remodeling project which 
mushroomed to more than $40,000. 
They now live in a Belleville apart
ment. 

Stan said he still has problems 
coping with the memories of the res
taurant fire. 

"At first, I had nightmares of the 
fire. Three days after the fire, I 
couldn't remain in a room where 
there was a fire in a fireplace in a 
friend's home. 

"It still overwhelms me every so 
often," he said. 

Stan and his wife, a Garden City; 
West High School-graduate who was" 
In 4 civic .theater's production of 
"Guy? arid Dolls" six years ago, 
didn't know Of the tire that Monday 
morning until someone at Burger 
Center told them. •• • ; ' 

They Immediately drove to the 
scene of the fire, which by then had 
gutted the building owned, by Ralph; 
Calameda. .'..•.• 

v "At first, I was angry arid bitter,'' 
Micki said, "but after \h% death of. 

Jtobert Dell'Orco 1 thank, God it 
^puldrvebeeriiporse.''' . '.:"..; 
' Stan said: '••--. • V-'-.: •:.." 

• "I'm still looking for work and 
want to blow my horn." 

> But the setbacks of 1990 won't 
stop the pair from making their 10th 
annual appearance at the Wyandotte 
Street Air Fair in July. 

MICKI, 38, has been at Burger 
Center for six years while Stan, 36, 
has been there for 3½ years. 

Stan misses the steady musical 
performances. 

Aside from the financial loss, "I 
find pleasure in playing for people," 
he said. "It's a release from the 
stress at Burger." > 

The center on Dillon and Beech-
wood is the country's largest pro
gram for autistic youngsters and 
young adults. Autistic persons are 
developmentally disabled and have 
problems in communicating or relat
ing to others. ; 

Groups or persons interested in 
hiring the Horizon band may contact 
Stan and Micki at 1-699-7001/ 

, In the Community Corner inter
views printed in the Thursday, Jan. 
17 Westland Observer, Dewey Frady 
should have been quoted as saying: 
"We waited long enough for sanc> 
tions (against Iraq) to take effect. 
That didn't happen. The only thing 
we can do now is go to war." 
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This wall plaque sums up the feelings of 
Dyer Center patrons. The center has had its 
programs and staff reduced since the rejec-

ART EMANUELE/Staff photographer 

tion of a Wayne-Westland school district 
millage increase. 

'Friendliest' place 
sets energetic pace 
Dyer Senior Center offers variety 

Mary Browe has been Dyer Center supervisor for four months. 
ART EMANUECE/steff photograph* 

By Leonard Poger 
editor 

The plaque outside Mary Browe's 
office carries a simple declaration: 

"Welcome to the friendliest place 
in town." ' 

Browe, Dyer Senior Center super
visor for four months, feels that the 
friendly atmosphere of the facility 

!and programming best describes the 
; center and its patrons. 
' The Wayne-Westland schoor dis
trict owns and operates the center,, 
on Marquette between Wayne Road 

• and Newburgh, for senior citizens; 
! The school board, after voters' re
jection of two millage increase pro-
1 posals last year, downsized the Dyer 
Center staffing and programming as 

; part of a districtwide slash in spend-
I ing to balance the budget for the cur
rent school year. 

BUT WHILE patronage at the cen
ter is down from past years, there is 

still a lot of enthusiasm and energy 
among those retirees who use the 
center for its varied educational and 
social activities, Browe said. 

Edith Brill, president of the newly 
formed Dyer Senior Club, said she 
likes the "warm, friendly atmos-^ 
phere of the center, as well as its ac
tivities, dinners and trip. 

"There is good enthusiasm of 
members. We just have a lot of fun_ 
here." 

Millie Skoog. eclioed her com
ments. 

"I like the friendly and homey at
mosphere here, not like the city cen
ter," she said. 

Some Dyer Center patrons also 
use the city's Friendship Center pro
grams to meet some of their needs, 
Browe said.. 

THE ENTHUSIASM and energy 
wasn't dimmed by the school board's 
new "pay-to-play" policy, which re
quires students and others to pay to 

use non-academic programs and ser
vices. 

At the Dyer Center, seniors are re
quired to pay $25 for a schoolyear. 
Before there was no fee to take part. 

After the fee was implemented in 
the fall, the center registered 218 
people, a drop from previous years' 
numbers. While there were no fig
ures on past participation, Browe did 
say the numbers are down. 

The reduction in participation also 
led to the consolidation of the cen
ter's two senior clubs into one. 

IT ISN'T all fun and games at the 
center. 

One room is used frequently for 
academic classes by seniors working 
toward their high school diploma. 

Leona Karmann Is an adult educa
tion center instructor who handles 
the creative writing class Thursday 
mornings. 

Two of her students are Esther 
Klann and JocTCruickshank, both of 

whom have been in the program for 
five years and expect to don their 
caps and gowns for an adult educa
tion graduation ceremony in June! 

DESPITE THE reduced dollars 
for staffing and programming at 
Dyer, Browe works more than the 
budgeted 15 hours a week, she said. 
She is only paid for the 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. period Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. 

"Rarely, do Meave before 7 p.m.," 
she said. -

Her motto is: 
"You do what you have to do when 

you have to do it." 

BROWE'S STRATEGY in dealing 
with the demands of her job is to em
phasize teamwork of herself and the 
center's patrons. 

Unlike her predecessor, Nancy 
Kuzma, Browe doesn't have an as
sistant or secretary. 

Stressing teamwork, "all have to 
pull their share," Browe said. "We 
alt have to work together and I'm 
just a member of the team." 

Here's a sampling of events 
The Wayne-Westland school dis

trict's Dyer Senior Center has 
scheduled various activities! Most 
activities are scheduled Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays and Thursdays, with 
the senior chorus rehearsing at 1:30 
p.m. Mondays. 

Here is a rundown of events and 
activities. 

WEEK OF JAN. 28-31 
Monday, 1:30 p.m. senior chorus, 
Tuesday, 9:30-11:30 a.m. arts/ 

crafts/needleworks; Wednesday, 10 
a.m,- to noon Kitchen Band, 11¾ m. 
to 1 p.m. vision screening, 1 p.m. 
bingo; Thursday, 9:30-11:30 a.m. 
ceramics/arts/needieworks. 

Tickets are being sold for trips-
to Genetli's in Northville ($20), Ice 
Capades on Feb. 9 ($31) and Frank-' 
enmuth on March 14 ($32). 

Copies of each month's list of ac
tivities are available at the center, 
on Marquetle between Wayne Road. 
and Newburgh. . . . " 

That was evident during a recent 
interview when she was busy taking 
down Christmas decorations and 
boxing them for storage. 

THE DYER Center supervisor has 
been with the school district (or 17 
years, first as a parent education 
teacher lp the Head Start program 
for preschoolers and later as a par

ent coordinator, in the same pro
gram. She continues to teach parent 
education classes in addition to her 
duties as part-time Dyer supervisor." 

- Browe discounted any transition 
problems in moving into her new 
post last fall. 

"People are people and I've al
ways worked with adutts," she said. 

"I'm also very flexible." 

Council weighs ice rink 
u 
By Ryan Tutak 
staff writer . 

Westlan? City Council members 
may consider spending $40,000 in 
upkeep on the city's ice rink so that 
one day the facility will bring-the 
city profits. 

But the proposed outlay surfaced 
at a Jan. 14 meeting where council 
members voiced concerns about the 
bookkeeping of the rink's manage
ment team, and'proposed revisions 
In the way the city keeps tabs on the 
group. 

The rink's 18-year-old compres
sors, which freeze the ice, may soon 
give out. The council, which already 
budgets $155,000 for the rink and 
golf course, may also buy two new 
compressors, Mayor Robert Thomas 
said. 

"We're going to have to invest in it 
or shut the rink down," Thomas said. 
"The (current compressors) just 
aren't going to last." 

The council could see some Imme
diate returns for its investment, be

cause the new machinery could keep 
the rink open for the summer and 
enable it to pick up thousands of dol
lars in guaranteed business from 
Wayne Recreation Center, which 
will close its rink then, Thomas said. 

But the council must vote on the 
investment at its next meeting in or
der to give the Wayne center needed 
notice of open skating at Westland, 
Thomas said. 

Officials of the Municipal Services 
Bureau, a private, non-profit quasi-
governmental agency which man
ages the rink and golf course for 
Westland, updated the council on its 
current and projected costs for the 
1990-91 fiscal year. 

BUREAU OFFICIALS said they 
would realize a $30,000 surplus, but 
some council members said the 
breakdown of the group's revenues 
and expenses was confusing. 

The complications centered on a 
$64,500 bond that the bureau didn't 
count in its revenue, but included it 
as an expense. 

George Gillies, the bureau's chair

man and Westland recreation direc
tor, said the bond was a "pre-esti-
mate" revenue and is ultimately to
taled with the other income, and that 
it was also counted as an expense be- \ -
cause it's a loan that must be paid 
off. 

Council president Thomas Brown 
suggested that the city create a sep
arate account for its dealings with 
the bureau to eliminate confusion. 

Mayor Thomas said the account 
probably would be created in time 
for the next fiscal year. Any profits 
of the bureau would stay in the ac
count and allow the council to drop 
its up-front allocation to the bureau, 
he said. 

The bureau had less luck with the 
council in floating a roughly $70,000 
proposal for parking lot.expanslon at 
the golf course. 

Council members agreed that the 
bureau would have to find independ
ent funding for that project. 

Gillies said he couldn't predict if 
the bureau could find funds to ex
pand parking before this spring. 

Dance to aid spouse abuse victims 
A dance will be held tomorrow to 

raise money for First Step to help 
victims of spouse abuse in western 
Wayne County. 

S,teve King and the Dillillcs band 
will provide the music with a special 
appearance by Jamie Coc. 

The dance, sponsored by the Livo
nia Jaycces, will begin 8 p.m. Friday 
in Roma's of Livonia on Schoolcraft 
Just west of Inkstcr Road. 

Hors d'ocuvrcs will be served 8-

9:30'p.m. and there will be a cash 
bar 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. More than 25 
prizes, donated by local merchants, 
will be given away. 

Tickets, are $7 per person at the 
door, and can be bought in advance, 
for $5 per person at participating 7-
Eleven stores or RE/MAX Realtors 
or by calling Brian Duggan, Jaycee 
vice president, 525-8252. 

Proceeds will benefit the First 
Step shelter for battered women and 

children. First Step offers counseling 
services, a 24-hour'crisis phone line, 
emergency housing, health care as
sistance, legal assistance, financial 
assistance, and children services. 

Since its opening, First Step has 
provided services to more than 
12,000 families in its service deliv
ery area which includes 35 distinct 
communities within 480 square 
miles with-a population of 1.3 mil
lion. 

m u m 

lunch menu for seniors 
The senior citizen.nutrition pro

gram will serve these hot meals the 
week of Jan. 28: 

Monday — Barbecue beef with 
bun, potato wedges, green beans, 
orange, milk. 

T»e«tfay — Turkey Tclrazzlnl, 
carrot*, lima beans, pear, milk. 

Wednesday — Baked ham, au gra-
tin potatoes, sugar snap peas, birth
day cake with Ice cream, wheal 
bread with margarine, milk. 

Thursday — Spanish rice with 
ground beef, mixed vegetable, 
stewed tomatoes, brownie, milk. . 

Friday - Veal birds with gravy, 
potato wedges, green beans, honey-
dew, bread with margarine, milk' 

Meals will be served at noon at the 
Westland Friendship Center, 1119 N. 
Newburgh at Marquette; Whlttlcr 
Center on Ann Arbor Trail west of 
Inkstcr Road, and Kirk of Our Savior 
Church on Cherry Hill between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh. 

Classic Interiors Presents 
EXTRA SPECIAL SAVINGS 

of 2 5 % O F F 
On Extraordinary Century Furniture! 

Classic Interiors 
Fine Furniture...where quality costs you less 

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 
474-6900 • M B S MON , THURS., FRI. 9:30-9:00 

TUES., WED.. SAT. 9:30 5:30 
OPEN SUNDAYS 1$ 
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This week's quesjion: 

Po you.tr.fr. k • 
Operation Desert 
Storm will Jbe over 
quieWy?, • . . - .' 

We'aSked this question 
at Westland "Cerfter. 

INo, because anything 
lirWlhts takes time.-And, 
we're not doing as well as 
what they thought we • c 
would In' the^eginnlngA 

^-Clifford Waterrnarr— 
Westland 

,'Novlt.appeiars'ifwil! •' >' 
drag oh because Saddam 
Hussein l3verystubbc»>nv 

and not about toslve if?.' . 
^CarolynZlemba 

Westland 

'It's going to last longer 
trvanwe anticipated. 
There Is Information we '. 
weren't aware.of in the. 
beginning,Hke 
underground hangars, 
and now there are are 
second thoughts about 
how quickly It will end.' 

..— RayBegley 
Westland 
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'No. It seems he's got a 
lot of hidden ammunition. 
There were a tot of things 
the government knew 
when this slarted.that we 
didn't know. I fee! really 
bad about this war.' , 

—Dorothy Newman 
Westland 

'No. I've been listening; 
to this since If started and 
my brother-in-law Is In the 
Marines. He says It will bo 
six months to a year;' 

- -—^Marisa Place 
'~ ^7^ works In Westland 

>V" 
'Ibetlove so, dye to our" 

..superior military force and 
superior technology, I'm 
hoping, anyway/ 

. — Alan Budzinskl • 
• works In Westland 

Biker raises funds, awareness of MS 
Continued from Page 1 

a book about him and his cross-coun
try mission. 

Carney's bike was stolen in Dallas, 
and he can't remember how many 
blow outs he's had. When they hap
pen, it doesn't really upset him. The 
trailer hauling Carney's 300 pounds 
of I camping gear, clothing and 
canned food is intended for "a 50-75-

pound kid." 
Wearing an 18-year-old hat he 

bought in Burma and a "Yak to Pak 
and Bak" T-shirt from a 150-mile 
bike ride in Washington state, Car
ney said scenery there and in Oregon 
was spectacular.' 

'Sisters, Oregon, and Eugene were 
real nice towns. Real pretty." 

Carney has yet to be involved in 
any sort of accident. 

"So many people ride just a few 
miles and get hurt. I haven't been, so 
you know someone is looking out for 
me." 

After leaving Westland, Carney 
headed south to Toledo. From there, 
he will bike through northern Ohio, 
upstate New York and on to Ver
mont, New Hampshire; Maine and 
Rhode Island. 

What then? 

"I'm going to have my daughter 
bring my boat up from Florida and 
I'm going to sit in it for about two 
months," he said with a smile. "It's a 
48-foot sailboat in fine shape I 
bought at a sheriff's auction for 
$8,500. It's one of them boats with no 
paint; all stains and varnishes on 
teak and mahogany." Pleasant 
thoughts to pass the time on a win-
tery bike ride to Toledo, eh? 

obituaries 

Plenty of jobslor workers with right skills 
Continued from Page«1 

ested in working, have their own 
tra'nsportation.-are-willing to take 
drug testing and who are physically 
and mentally sound." 

, Hudson's, for example, has placed 
a standing order to hire prep and 
line cooks who have completed 
training at Ford center. 

"Employers want the finished 
product," Vasiloff said, and therein 
lies the rub, 

Unllkea decade ago wbeiremploy--

ers were willing to train promising 
employees, today's employer is 
unwilling to invest the time or mon
ey required for on-the-job training. 

'•If you are trained for an occupa
tion in today's world, you can get a 

; NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
February 4,1991 

; CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Mayor and Council ot Garden City "ill bold a Puttie Hearing oo 
Monday, February 4.1991. at 6 50 P.M. In the Council Chambers, at tbe Civic Center. MOO Mlddlebell 
ft>>ad. Garten City. Michigan 

( • • . ' ' • . . 

i - On soliciting Public comments on the request by Richard King for the City to vacate the paper 
c street stub Xnown as Pierce Court located east ol Henry Ruff between Bock and Hennepin 

, Posted: January it, 1»1 
.Publish: January 24, 1M1 

RONALD D.SHOWALTER. 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

job. Employers are looking for spe
cialized skills and they are willing to> 
pay more for a finished product," 

"Vasltoffsaid; 

OCCUPATIONS PRESENTLY of
fering few employment opportuni
ties include construction crafts and 
trades, computer aided design and 
automotive manufacturing, fields' 
that formerly were considered 
strong. ' _ 

Among occupations expected to 
provide a surplus of new jobs be

tween now and 2000 are physical 
therapist assistants, podiatrists, 
medical records technicians, em
ployment interviewers and physical-
corrective therapist aides. . „ • . 

New occupations reflect the aging 
of the baby boomers, according to 
Vasiloff, who said that as they grow 
older their demand for medical and 
other services increases. 

The voc/tech center, on Marquette 
between Wayne Road and New-
burgh, is owned and operated by the 
Wayne-Westland school district. 

Marshall marks King day 
Continued from Page 1 

• ' . •' CITY O F G A R D E N CITY 
' MICHIGAN 

'. . • . , N O T I C E T O B I D D E R S 

' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed proposals will be received at the Oiilce ot tbe City Clerk, In 
.{he Civic Center, 6000 MicdJebelt Road, Garden City, Michigan 4*135 (Telephone 11J SM-8814), 00 or 
before Monday, February 4, 1991 at J CO P.M, for the Lease-Purchase o( ooe new model aulomoblle, 
according to the specification on file with tbe Cily Clerk. 

Proposals must be submitted on forms furnished'by l ie City Clerk.ln • sealed envelope endorsed, 
"Sealed Bid for Lease/Purchase of Auto." 
' . The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids and to waive any informalities when 

deemed in the best interest of the City. 

, R. D.SHOWALTER. . 
'• City Clerk-Treasurer 

Publish January 24.4991 . • 

Americans. 
"The dream that Dr. King had 

lives in countless ways," said Mar-
qulda Hobsqn. "Perhaps the most 
important way is the ability to solve 
problems In a non-violent way. Dr. 
King's trademark was non-violence. 

It means a willingness to suffer and 
to make sacrifices;- to be always 
willing to talk and seek a peaceful 
solution." 

Other students touched on King's 
work in desegregating the Montgom
ery, Ala., bus system and Its schools 
and restaurants. 

VANCE ARTHUR WARD 

Services for Mr. Ward, 86, of 
Westland were held Jan. 2rfrom the 
R.G. and G.R. Harris Funeral Home, 
Livonia, with Pastor Martin Seltz of 
Faith Lutheran Church officiating. 

Mr. Ward died Jan. 18 in Annapo-
l\$Hospital, Wayne. 

He was a Westland resident for 16 
years and a retired union electrician. 

Survivors are his children Marian 
Barrett, Ruth Cranson, Marjorie 
Shepard, Carol Keeler, Dorothy 
Woodman, Nanci Jackson, Vance 
Ward, Jr., and Terry Ward; 20 
grandchildren, and 17 great-grand
children. 

JOHN HAWTHORNE ADAMS 

A memorial service for Mr. 
Adams, 86,. of Westland was held 
Jan. 14 from the Vermeulen Memo
rial Trust 100 Funeral Home with 
Rev. Neil Cowling of Kirk of Our 
Savior Church officiating. His cre
mated remains were placed In the 
Woodlawn Cemetery mausoleum. 

Mr. Adams died Jan. 10 in Annap
olis Hospital, Wayne. He was preced
ed in death by his wife, Estelle. 

Memorials may be sent to the 
Michigan Cancer Foundation with 
envelopes available at the funeral 
home, 980 N. Newburgh at Mar
quette, Westland. 

BEVERLY J. TROUP 

Services for Mrs. Troup, 63, of 
Westland were held Jan. 17 from St. 

Matthew Lutheran Church, West-
land, with Pastor Ralph F. Fischer 
officiating, internment was at Rose-
land Park, Berkley, 

Mrs. Troup died Jan. 15 in her 
home. She was-a Great Scott! super
market cashier. 

Survivors are children Donald, 
Vicki, Deborah, Pamela Strong, Rob
ert, Robin Douglas arid Michael; 
grandchildren Kathryn and Amanda, 
and father, Sidney Crooks. 

Memorials may be sent to the Hos
pice of Western Wayne County. 

GEORGIA E. RADTKE 

Services for Mrs. Radtke,86, of 
Westland were held Jan. 16 at St. 
Theodore Catholic Church, Westland, 
with Rev. Roger A. Knapp officiat
ing. Internment was in St. Hedwig 
Cemetery, Dearborn Heights. 

Mrs. Radtke died Jan. 13 in West-
land. She was a member of St. Theo
dore Church and active in the Thom
as Taylor Towers apartments for 
senior citizens. 

Survivors are daughters Jeanette 
Plante of Westland and Lynn Adam-
isen of Taylor; eight grandchildren; 
five great-grandchildren, and sisters 
Elizabeth Colin of Sterling, 111., and 
Anne Lohr of Capac, Mich. Preced
ing her in death was her husband, 
Theodore. 

Arrangements were handled by 
the Vermeulen Memorial Trust 100 
Funeral Home, Westland. 

Memorials, may be made by mass 
cards.- ' ,. ° 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
; . . February 4,1991 
' CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
T 

, ' •> __ 
The following ordinance amending l ie Zoning Code of the City of Garden City have been proposed. A 

Public Hearing has been scheduled for Monday, February 4,1991, at 7:00 P.M.. in l ie Council Chambers, at . 
fte Civic Center, 6000 Middlebelt Road, to provide public comments on ties* proposals 

J PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
, AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER J5.08 OF TITLE III OF THE CITV OF GARDEN CITY BY 
AMENDING THE DEFINITIONS OF PREVAILING WAGE AND FRINGE BENEFIT REQUIRE
MENTS FOR CERTAIN DEFINED CITY PROJECTS TO SECTION 15.08 ARE AS FOLLOWS; 
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY BY ADDING A NEW 
SECTION WHICH NKW SECTION SHALL BE DESIGNATED AS SECTION 55 08 OF CHAPTER 85 OF 
71TLE HI OF SAID CODE. 

THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY HEREBY ORDAINS. . _ 
< That a new section, designated as Section JS 08. Chapter J5, Title tit of the Code and e'r.tilled, PRE
VAILING WAGE AND FRINGE BENEFIT REQUIREMENTS FOR CERTAIN DEFINED CITY PROJ-
tCTS. is hereby added to the City Code and to read «follows: 

Section 15.08 PREVAILING WAGE AND FRINGE BENEFIT REQUIREMENTS FOR CERTAIN 
DEFINED CITY PROJECTS 

•; v A. For the purpose of Section 15 08, the following words and phrases shall have tie meanings 
ascribed to them as follows-
I. A 'Construction Mechanic" shall mean a skilled or unskilled mechanic, laborer, worker, 

helper, assistant, or apprentice working on a City project, but shall not Include executive, 
administrative, professional, office or custodial employees. 

J. A "City Project" shall mean any new construction, alteration, repair, Installation, paint
ing, decorating, completing, demolition, conditioning, reconditioning, or Improvement ol 
public buildings, works or roads authorired by a contracting ageDt aj defined herein and 
which costs or is estimated to cost In excess of Twenty Thousand (UO.000M)Dollar*. 

3. A 'Contracting Agent" means any officer. CITY COUNCIL, board or commlssloo of the CITY 
OK GARDEN CITY, or any Institution of the City supported in whole or In part by City 
funds, authorized to enter into a contract for a City Project or to perform a City Project 
By the direct employment of labor. -

Every contract eiecuted between a contracting agent and a successful bidder as Contractor, 
and entered Into pursuant to advertisement and Invitation to bid for that City Project which 
requires or Involves the employment of Construction Mechanic*, and which Is financed In 
whole or in part by the City shall contain an express term (bat the rate*of wage* and fringe 
benefits to be paid to each class of mechanic* by tie bidder and all of his subcontractors shall« 
be not less than Ihe wage and fringe benefits rate prevailing In the City as established by the 
most recent survey cf the Michigan Department of Labor for Prevailing Wage determination 
under Michigan Public Act 166 of IS65. (MCLA 40$ 551. el t«j; MSA I7.156<i)et seoj 
A schedule cf the prevailing wage and fringe benefits for all clause* of construction mechan
ics called for In i contract shall be made a part of the specifications for the work to be 
performed and shall be printed In the bidding forms where work U to be dooe by contract. 
Every contractor and subcontractor shall keep posted la a conspicuous place on the construc-

-, lion site a ecpy of all prevailing wage and fringe rate* prescribed by Ui/coclract and shall 
keep accurate records showing the name and occupation of and actual wage* and benefits 
paid to each construction mechanic employed by him in connection with said contract This 
record shall be made available on demand for Inspection by tbe contracting agent or city. 
The contracting agent by written notice to the contractor and the sureties of tbe contractor 
known to the contracting agent shall terminate the contractor'* right to proceed with that 
part of the contract, for which Urn than tbe prevailing rates of wages and fringe benefits 
have been paid or will be paid, and shall proceed to complete the contract by separate 
agreement with another contractor. The eootracUrg agent shall withhold payment for work 
done until liabilities for unpaid wages and ercess costs to the City of reletting the work have 
been met 

F. Any person, firm or corporation or combination thereof, violating the provisions of this Act is 
guilty of a misdemeanor. In a-Mitlon, any contractor found to be In violation ol this act by any 

— contracting agcr.t shall be disbarred for Iwo year* from bidding on any city project : 

Enccpt as herein modified, said Code of Ordinance shall remain In full force arid effect. 
• . ThlsamcoJjtoryor^r.iixe l> declared to be effective upon publication ai required by law. 

Posted January}!. l«»l 

Pfbi;<h:Ja:.uaryJt. U51 
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Do it for someone 
you love... x 

Stop smoking 

AMERICAN £ 
Trill space donated I 
as a public service oy the'pubtisher "' 

LUNG 
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imagine you're a parent, checking on 
youJLbaby_m_the middle of the night. 
You wait for the sound of breatliing. A" 
cry. A coo. Anything. 

. When SIDS (Sudden Infant 
Death Syndrome) takes a victim, 
there is only siJence. 

It's commonly known as ' 'Crib 
Death'/' The death of a seemingly 
healthy baby for no apparent reason. 

J?i§Sis the number one cause 
of deatfiNjn infants from one week to 
one year\?ld . . . causing more 
deaths than cystic fibrosis, childhood 
cancer and heart disease combined. 

Over 7,000 babies each year. 

^Tliis killer "strikes- quickly, 
quietly, with no warning. A SIDS baby 
dies within seconds, usually while 
he's sleeping. He'Suffers no pain. He 
doesn't cry out. 

One of the .most disturbing 
facts' about SIDS is that there's 
way to predict it. No way to prevent it." 
Not yet. 

But there is hol>e. With your 
help we can find the cause and 
the cure. 

Donations of your time and of 

your dollars will make a difference. 
You can help save a life. Then we 

"can all hear the sweet sounds of a 
baby's cry. 

The Southeastern Michigan 
Chapter of the National SIDS 

foundation 
. Tor more information . 

x5r lo volunteer your time, call 
(313)494-0222 

ortoll:iree(800)221-SIDS 

T *•• 
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uburbanites keep 
Lithuania's fight 
for freedom alive 

Thursday, January 24.1991 O&F, , *5A 

By8.uianR6slek. 
staff writer . 

.Media attention is focused on the 
Persian Gulf but a small, committed 

- group of young suburbanites f him* 
Wayne and''.Oakland' counties are ', 
working-hard to make sure people/ 
don't forget what's happenlngin the 
struggle (or independence in • 
Lithuania. '", , ; 

"We wish and pray the world 
would take notice. We want people 
to be aware of what's going on (in 
Lithuania)," said Taura Underys, 31, 
of Redford Township. 

Taura and her husband Vitas, 32, a 
special education teacher in Farm-
ington Public Schools, along with 
Dana Petrulis, 25, of Franklin and 
Llnas Orentas, 28, of Redford Town-, 
ship, were among.a group of some 
250 Americans of Lithuanian descent 
protesting outside the McNamara 
Federal Building in downtown De
troit on Jan. 15. • 

The group was protesting the Sovi
et army's attack Jan. 13 on unarmed 
Lithuanians seeking to keep their 
democratically elected government 
from toppling. , - • ' 

More than a dozen Lithuanian citi
zens were killed and more than 100 
wounded when Soviet paratroops 
and tanks moved to take control of 
the radio and television stations and 
a television signal tower in Vilnius, 
the capital, according to U.S. press; 
reports. 

THE CENTRAL government in 
Moscow has been pressuring the Bal
tic republics of Lithuania, Latlvia 
and Estonia to nullify the separatist 
declarations passed last March by 
their democratically elected parlia
ments. The three republics, which 
were Independent states between the 
world wars, were annexed by the So
viet Union In 1940. 

The protesters had hoped the dem
onstration on Jan. 15 — the deadline 
which the United Nations had set for 
Iraq to withdraw from Kuwait — 
would serve as a symbolic reminder 

that aggression is going on In] other 
; parts of the world, However, events 
in the Persian Gulf preempted any 
media exposure the group had hoped' 
toget, • ;> ; - . . .v , v - ; \ , . - . . ' • ; , ; 

.». * "We had hoped the /eyes of the 
world would bV on -those who had 
something to sa'yaboutpeaqe," iaid 
Orentas, who' helped organize the' 
tlemonstration.. ' . *— *...-; 
. "Afterall, what's going on in 

Lithuania and the other'Baltic coun
ties is no different than what hap
pened in Kuwait or Tiananmen 
Square. It's naked aggression on the 
part of the Soviet-Union," said Oren
tas, who is an engineer at Ford Mo
tor Co. • . 

The protest started out as a letter-
writing campaign but the group 
quickly decided that wasn't enough 
and a rally was organized. 

THE DEMONSTRATION was or
ganized by the Detroit Lithuanian 
Organizations Center, an umbrella 
agency which includes groups that 
represent other Baltic and Eastern 
European nations and of which Oren
tas is a director. 

Shoved off the front page when the 
U.S. went to war with Iraq, the 
struggle in the Baltic region of the 
Soviet Union remains of prime im
portance to local residents of 
Lithuanian descent. 

Although the group hopes and 
prays for peace in the region it's ulti
mate goal is independence for 
Lithuania and freedom for Lithuani
ans. 

Group members continue to lobby 
Congress and the White House to cut 
off food aid- to the Soviet Union, im
pose economic sanctions, postpone 
President George Bush's Feb. 11 
summit with Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev and recognize the separa
tist movement in the Baltic states. 

The United States never has rec
ognized officially the inclusion of the 
Baltic states in the Soviet Union. 

Although none of the members in
terviewed for this story advocated 
military action by the United States, 

for cuts 
By Wayntf Peal 
Staff writer 

Discussing ways to keep U.S. citizens informed 
of what's going on in Lithuania are (from left) 
Linas Orentas of Redford Township, Nata 

JIM JAGDF6LO/slalf photographer 

Zaranka of Radford Township, Taura Underys 
of Redford Township and Dana Petrulis of 
Franklin. Zaranka, 25, is Underys' sister. 

they don't, see any difference be
tween what Iraq did in Kuwait to 
what is happening the Baltic region. 

"It seems ironic but anything said 
or written about Iraq can be easily 
applied to what's going on in 
Lithuania. In any newspaper story, 
you can plug in Gorbachev for 
Hussein and Lithuania for Kuwait," 
said Petrulis, who works at IBM in 
Plymouth and spent the 1989-90 
school year as a guest student at the 
University of Vilnius. 

Petrulis returned to the U.S. last 
July and described the atmosphere 
in Lithuania as "very tense and elec
tric in a: positive sort of way." At 
that time, Lithuanians were politi
cally optimist, said Petrulis. 

The group is patient and believes 
economic sanctions can haye a ma
jor impact. 

"THE SOVIET Union is In dire 
economic straits. Imposing sanctions 

could really hurt," said Orentas. 
Group members, however, are dis

appointed that President Bush hasn't 
been more forceful in dealing'with 
the Soviet Union. 

"He's been saying a lot but doing 
nothing," said Underys. 

"The President's statements are a 
formality, there must be action to 
back up words," Orentas said. 

Although the Bush administration 
has denounced the attacks it has tak
en a mild line on the troop deploy^ 
ment,.according to the protesters. 
And the administration said it still is 
planning to hold the summit in the 
Soviet Union in February. 

The protesters say they'll continue 
their efforts to increase public 
awareness of the Baltic region's 
struggle with the central Soviet gov
ernment. 

Area Lithuanian Catholic churches 
- St. Anthony's, St. Peter's and Di
vine Providence in Soulhfjeld — 

help foster Lithuanian culture and 
provide an available network for 
communication. 

Although born in the United 
Statesr Underys, Orentas and 
Petrulis say their lies to Lithuania 
remain strong — fostered by their 
parents who were all born in 
Lithuania and came to the U.S. as a 
result of war. All are fluent in 
Lithuanian. 

"There are so few of us. I was 
raised Lithuanian. We speak 
Lithuanian in our home," said Un
derys, whose 3-year-old daughter 
Vija speaks Lithuanian and is just 
now practicing her English.. 

Petrulis summed it up by saying 
that "publicizing the plight of the So
viet-occupied Baltic states is just a 
way of life." 

Business and.womerTs programs 
cduld be curtailed at Schoolcraft 
College in the wake of Gov. John 
Engler's proposed budget cuts. 

Schoolcraft could lose as m.uch 
as 1310,000 in state money, with 
business procurement and dis
placed horaem'aker programs in 
specific danger of closing. 

As with all community colleges, 
Schoolcraft would face a 1 percent 
cut in general state appropriations, 
losing an estimated $80,000. 

Cuts still loom as a possiblity 
even though House Appropriations 
committee members rejected En
gler's budget package Tuesday. 

The college's business center 
stands to lose a $190,000 state 
grant -- and a matching $110,000 
in federal money — for programs 
used to promote business in south
east Michigan. 

The procurement programs help 
businesses gain government and 
overseas contracts. They have 
helped area businesses secure 2,601 
contracts, for a combined $235 mil
lion, since 1985, college officials 
said. 

More than 400 businesses cur
rently use the procurement ser
vices, college officials said. 

"IF WE could come up with a 
way to match the federal grant we 
might still be able to keep going, 
but it's awfully short notice," col
lege spokeswoman Saundra Florek 
said. 

In addition, the Livonia-basedd 
community college stands to lose a 
$40,000 grant for its Women's Re
source Center. ' 

Please turn to Page 7 

Program traces Irish ancestry 
Tracing your Irish ancestry is the 

focus of a program to be held Satur
day, Feb. 9, In the Livonia Civic Cen
ter Library, 32777 Five Mile. 

James Ryan, co-founder of the 
Irish Ancestry Research Courses, 

Dublin, will be the featured speaker. 
Registration begins at 9:30 a.m. Ad
mission Is $12. 

Ryan holds degrees from Univer
sity College, Dublin, and was a 
project manger for the Irish govern
ment's Science and Technology 

board. He Is currently marketing 
manager for BioResearch Ireland. 

His area appearance Is sponsored 
by the Irish American Cultural Insti
tute, Metro Detroit chapter. 

Additional Information Is avail
able by calling 864-3249. 
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GREETINGS to the TROOPS 
Set of 4 Special ly D e s i g n e d 
G r e e t i n g C a r d s for o u r 
T roops in the Gulf. 

' S 0 0 plus ,.75'Shipping,. 
Send Orders to: 
Dear Michael 
P.O. Box 896 
Union Lake. MI.48387-0896 

10% Of The Proceeds Co To Red Cross 

Remember Classified 
Wrth an Observer & Eccentric Classified 

ad...you'll make money hand over fisf! 

XL 

J&sf For t h a t Special Day.., 
<*J&v>»vt ...The Perfect Gift 

• OAVlO V.VSTER COriAGES • RA.K£S SCABS • FT.USH TOYS • ANS; wOOO CAAVVGS 
• ENCHA.TIEO Ki'KiOOM CASHES • DRAGON KEEPS DRAGONS 

• CRYSTAL ART GLASS • MUMWELS • STAJ^EDGLASS • PftEOOOS MOMENTS 
• HUDSON PEWTER • MUSC BOXES • OCHAS • OUWN GLASS 

THE NAO • COLLECTIONS tr, I L A D R 0 4 J A N M A G A R A C O V L E C T A B I . E S 
•BULOVAClOC*S •HUIPUUANECOnAGES-JEV.fLRY 

™ - 30175 Ford ffd. • Garden City • 421-5754. 
" ^ HourxUoo.-Fn\OAU.-$P.M.'$3l)OJLU.-2P.M. 

ji 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 
DON'T 

REPLACE... 'REFACE' 
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES 

FORMICA SOLID WOODS 
Solid Colors Oak, Cherry 

and Woodgrain and Birch 

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND A MACOMB 

ALLERGY AND ASTHMA 
ARTHUR A. SOCUOF, M.D. ; PAUL 0. RADOtNS. M.O., P.C. 

31324 Stftookrtfl Ro«J <»*•) <Jw* Ettt of M«rlm«n) 
LfVONIA,l»HCHtQAW4<160PtXKT:62S-gg22 

, HEADSTART FOR HAY FEVER 
Thcie i;e Ti 4 rrvSiofl KT^'CU) a&yi* 4ftd 6 n-.JSon chAjren »N3 i^t' 1-ort hit 

le.-ef («JVXUJ a'^ffc thr^s). J>-»v»g the wvtfei mooLKs frost tend to kxitl 
about tte'J >i<r>'j-rq $ymp:<>T.s thai am,* IV« ciock*;** each Sfxv»j $j?r.-4< 
and or ttX. MOJI p*op!e *'.ti s*«V <e'*t from 6 nrietf cl r-cdv^tior-J m <x&' to 
convol C-&J *a!e<y. f.zfy eyes, runny nose and p*rysta/n s.--«:u>3 HCACVC. tot 
ma.T/ people Uvj \itt'jr*r% atooa tj gJojs-V r^o>q.a!«. 

Irxkod. i you are one o! tho« »ho don't respond »el to l"-«s-e rr.ed>c,>to.-.s 
no* wOuW be IV opVnaf \mt to t«V 4.1 »T*<gy evaXji'Jo.v 

Ai AV.-gHts. »« can Kjer.ity tM ca j« of your bii feve< a.->d it notes? 3.7 s' i l 

fifp rrpfc^e )Oc< &odyj oe'enses » ytiiy jedyce i-J t.cx^r, e'.^v:« ux;?* r-itui'-. 
SjTTptornj 

A"e:j^ m;#cto-*4 rrvjy ti>e » '«<« mor^.s lo ac '̂<-.e I'ltJ Ces'^J e ' x l l̂ /̂c^ a (.'••/.o-* IV 
l.'-e z"c:gf e.a>jaxA 

• FACTORY SHOWROOM -
•FREE ESTIMATES. 

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgls. 
1 Block W. of Dequlndro Dally 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

PENDLETON 

Now In Progress 

30%-50% OFF 
ALLFAIX& WINTER MEKeHANDISE " 

This Friday & Saturday Pop-A-Balloon aiul 
receive an KXTKA K)%-20% OFF' Sale Price. 

-First 50 Customers F'riday & Saturday! 

N W U 0 

Pendleton Shops 
23044 Cherry Hill 

Dearborn, Ml 
505-0977 

470 Forest St. 
Plymouth, Ml 
459-0440 

'v 

Adrien Arpel® 's 
TS/eiv Non-Surgical 
Skinlastic Lift" 

facial and Take-Home 
54 Treatments, 
One Week Only,MO.* 
Your hchil lift includes: (hep 
cltxtro bniih clooming; light 
jnd 'deep line peek; EyvLvlic 
lid to depuli and llrm; Lip ,md 
tMigh Line l\x>l; 4-Lrypr face 
an</ neck m,is<jge with 
hyd'Ming seiun}, protein cream. 
super moisturizer, 7/icmio Sink 
to ail/ya(e moisturizers.. Kc\t: 
I Lwid Softening Treatments. 
Fin<ill<,': Tr,\nsfXirent SkinListic 
Lift Application (the msLmt non
surgical lift) with cumulaliw 
lightening and fuming effects; 

-irKikevjrappficatiori and Icssonr-
/Vi;>: 5*J take-home Skinlastii 
Lift Treatments in IS fresh 
vials with stand. 
/V/r/c/) Arpel Counter. 
Cosmetic Collections. 
Call for your apfxwtmcnf; 
(yl±900d^\tjf>t\.~~ 
'Oiler good through l.irw.iry 3ls(. 

Big Bea\vr at Coolidge, Tny,1 

. . . . 

f 

: " • • • • • 
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A VOLUNTEER TODAY 

Dedicated volunteers deserve special 
recognition for their community 
service. You can say thank you by 
nominating them for the 

(iOLDI-N'Rl'LL" 
. AWARD 

ijiver? to incliviCiiais or gicnipstor 
OLitslanding votunleor service 

'Ih-i-'ICI'ciint.* C.t'.'t/c'.'l K'i;.\'.\--».iii/ (c-i-.-,•;.•.'. <. -. ..•/.'./ 

I<- i i . i i</> i.'.C >(.!th» in.'.1 A. ('.' i c . ' ; ; . ' : : ( ( ; > i.-i t <>.'.''.•:.' ;::• 

ilu-y .;<rn>S .\.'i:< I «.) ./.' l> i\i:>:cJ t<': _/.I;J:C> C.IV'I 

J'cnro'i fiifi >:c/f. u!!<.<l /J:C (»V:I.V;! K\':c. 
w!,iil) ii.ij t-yt.il.'li'.'icil in hd'Hit-X-i. W'Y. n; 

l"0i' Ami II ;> b:i\i\l <••> Sf: l\-i:ii;i'> <-\n iUcii-

C.Kli'li /o 51! \lH—tit>! Ill !w>n:i •>». (/.;< n m 

dci.ulcf <»/'plii!.itidii'Oi>\ .(.•."'/ jn-i^'iul n-:ncc to 

m.irn i'.<n>(> 

Nominate a fViciKJ. A group Abut setf. 
"Wnnors v,iilboso'octeo from amongywir nom n , v " 

t'Oiis by a pa'^l ot involved ct'/^ns a^d comnnin.iy 
leaders Winners Vr:!l receive' 

A A spocaliy comni^oned broiue scoiplure thai 
symt»li/es 11)0 sprit ot volunloousm • 

A A contribution of $1,000 to b;S or her organi?a!ion 

A • An opporUrrvty to compote lor the National 
Golden Rile Award, which carnes an additional 
contribution o! $10,000 lo the winivng wjluntecr's 
organization • * • 

Nom;.ia!:<yi torrr.s ore ava lab'c ^hero yoa voVMcer. 
and ot tho cata'og or Rcc^pt>oa DcsVs bl \''ayr.e. 
OaV'and. Maccnrb or Washtena.v Couily 
XPc^.ncy stores. 

Oead:.no tor r-o '̂nalKjns Is Warc^ 1. 1991. 

vV-^ers 'Si-1 be announced April 16. 1991. 

JCPenney 
« >??i J C. Pc--.-c/ ^T-piiy. \K. 

http://ILADR04JANMAGARACOVLECTABI.es
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op in to 'Winter Rock9 '50s/"60s party Saturday 
© ACT TEST 

.——Registration is open- for-a-min]~ 
ACT workshop aimed to help pre-

, pare Garden City High School stu
dents for the ACT tests of spring 

. -1991. Workshop dales, are March 20 
and March 27. For information, con-. 

. tact high" school counselor . Peg 
;.Pheney, 421-8220. . • ".';. 

. - • . ' " . ' • , ' • ' • . ' • " ' ' • ' < > ' . 

O PWPSPEAK€R V ; ' 
• ; Friday; Jan. 25 - . Parents" With-
. i out Partners Chapter ffb'. 340ywtib 
f. hold a membership meeting, to riomi-; 
. • nate officers;.;.speaker and dance 

from 8 p.m. to' midnight in the Am-
• ; vets.Hallr 1217 Merriman, half mile 
. south of Cherry Hill. There wilt be a 
, • session on estate.and financial plim-

. ning. After the meeting there will be 
dancing to the music of Tom Benson. 

© CARD PARTY 
Friday, Jan. 25 - St Richard 

Church's Women's Guild will hold its 
winter card party at 7 p.m. in the 
church social hall, 35851 Cherry Hill. 
Tickets are $5 per person and avail
able at the door. 

O WINTER ROCK 
— • Saturday, Jan.- 26 - ''Winter 

Rock" *50s/'60s Party will be 9 p.m. 
.' to 1 a.m. in Notre Dame Knights of 
v Columbus, 35100 Van Born, just east 

of Wayne Roa<i Cost is $15 per per
son and Includes beverages, subs and 

> snacks. Tickets available in tfriights* 
of Columbus lounge 6:30-11 .p,m/ 
Monday-Friday, or mall check pay
able to Notre Dame Knights, of Co
lumbus with, a selNaddressed, 

• stamped envelope to P.O. Box 701, 
Garden City 48135, For inforniatlon, 
calf722-2171. •;.•,' -• "; • . 

. ' ' ' ' " " • • ' - • - . • . " ' ' . . ^ ' ; ' . 

.'.'''# OVER CENTER ' - -
.-,." The. Wayne-Westland school dis
trict's Dyer Senior Adult Center'has 
activities Monday through Thursday 
at the center on Marquette between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh. 

• Mondays, Senior Chorus at 1:30 
p.m. 

• Tuesdays, Arts, crafts and 
needlework at 9:30 a.m. 

• Wednesdays, Kitchen Band, 10 
a.m., bingo at 1p.m. 

• Thursdays, Ceramics, arts, 

community calendar 
Non-profit groyps shpuld'mail items, for the calendar l.o. the 
Observer, 36251- Schoolcraft,, Livonia,-.MI. 48150.. The .date, 
.lime and place, of the event should be included, along with 
jhe name 'and phone number of someone ^who can be 
reached during business hour's to clarify information. ; 'V 

crafts at 9:30 a.m. ' ,> V '••"-/',•' 
•'Thursday, Jan: 17, trip to 

jGenetti's in Nor thville, ,9:30 a.m. to 
4 : 3 0 p . m : '-'.':'. • ••:. •• 

• Tuesday* Jan. '22, Snow Flake 
Dinner lp.m. . ^ 

O COLLEGE AID 
Tuesday, Jan. 29 — A seminar on 

College Financial Aid will beoffered 
7 p.m. in Livonia Civic Center Li
brary meeting room B, 32777 Five 
Mile Road east of Farmirigton. Lisa 
Carducci, Financial Aid Officer at 
Madonna College, will inform par
ents and students about financial aid 
opportunities and conditions, when 

to apply: For more information/call 
•421-7338.. V . -,. , ¾ .'• 

« SVyEETHEARTDANCe ; ' 
,, Saturday, Feb. 2 — Radomfahio 
Centennial-Dancers will hold its* 
Sweetheart Dinner Dance 6;30 p.m. 
to 12:30 a.m. in Joy Manor, 28999 
Joy, three blocks east of.Middlebelt. 
Dance to Toledo Polka Motion. Ad
mission is $25 per person. For tick
ets, call 422-1731 or 561-4391, 

• GEO TESTS 
Monday-Tuesday* Feb. 4 

Livonia Public Schools will offer 
GED tests 5-10 p.m. at Bentley Cen

ter, 15100 Hubbard, Livonia/ For 
more information, call 523-9294. 

O VALENTINE DANCE 
• Friday, Feb. 8 — This day Is the 
•deadline to obtain tickets for the an
nual Valentine's Day Daddy/Daugh
ter Dance, scheduled 7-8:30 p.m.;, 
Tuesday, Feb. 12 and Thursday, Feb. 
14 in the Bailey Recreation Center, 
36651 Ford/Tickets are $4 per cou-' 
pie and..$5» for-Daddy and two or 
more /daughters. Pictures will be.-, 
tak'cn. Deadline to buy tickets is Feb. 
8. For more information, call 722*' 

. 7620,' _: 'V>'-,, V .-"•• 
© NURSERY ENROLLMENT ; 

North Dearborn Heights Co-op 
Nursery located In Cherry Hill Bap
tist Church, corner of Gulley and 
Wilson, has opened enrollment for 
winter term, January through May. 
Registration for fall for children, 2, 
3 and 4 years old is also open. For 

-more information, call 274-1572. 

.TOPS • 
Thursdays — Take Off Pounds 

Sensibly meets 10 a.m. Thursdays In' 

the Log Cabin in Garden City Park, 
Cherry Hill and Merriman. For in
formation, call 422-2297 or 561-9205. 

• VEGAS PARTY 
Friday-Saturday, Ffb. 8-9 -•'A 

Laa Vegas Party will DC 7 p:m. to 1 
a.m.-' In Hellenic Cultureal Center, 
3637S Joy, between Wayne and New-' 
burgh. There will be. black jack, big 
wheel, dice, food and beverages. All 
proceeds go to, development building 
fund. Admission'is $1 and maximum, 
payout is $500. ; '^'.vi^-V ' .•': , 

• WEIGHT CONTROL 
.Saturdays — A suppdrt group will 

meet 11 a.m. in Garden City Hospi
tal Room 3, 6345 Inkster Road at 
Maplewood. Focus Is a holistic ap
proach to weight control. For infor
mation, call 261-4048. 

© FITNESS GYM 
Monday-Saturday — The Wayne-

Westland Family Y will sponsor a 
fitness gym 6 a.m. to 9:45 p.m. week
days and 8 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. Satur
day. Daily guest pass Is |5 per visit. 
For information, call 721-7044. 

military news 
BRIAN FORSYTHE has 

enlisted in the Air Force delayed 
enlistment program and is scheduled, 
for training in April In San Antonio, 
Texas. 

• - Forsythe is the son of Robert and 
Mary Forsythe of Westland and a 

; 1989 graduate of Franklin High 
School. 

DAVID ANDERSON has 
entered the Air Force and will be 
stationed at Lackland Air Force 
Base, Texas. 

Anderson, a 1990 graduate of Jojm 
Glenn High School, is the son of 
Orland and Sharon Anderson of 

.Westland. 

v AIRMAN 1ST CLASS 
DAVID YOUNT has arrived for 

..duty at Lindsay Air Station, 
Germany.. 

He is the son of Paul and 
Geraldine Yount of Garden City and 
is a 1988 graduate of Garden City 
High School. 
. His wife, Jane, is the daughter of 

1 Walter and Diane Kurgan of Garden 

*l< AIRMAN TINA BUTLER 
»**.")ias deployed to the Middle East and 
t ^ i s participating 1ft Operation Desert 
t^-Storm 

She is an apprentice inventory 
management specialist at Rhein-
Main Air Base, Germany. 

The daughter of Mike and Connie 
Briscoe of Garden City, she is a 1987 
graduate of Garden City High 
School. 

PFC. ANTHONY 
SHEPPARD has deployed to the 
Middle East and is participating in 
Operation Desert Storm! 

Sheppard is the son of Sharon 
Bormsch of Garden City. 

AIRMAN 1ST CLASS 
ROBERT MORGAN has 
graduated from the Air Force fuels 
specialist course at Chanute Air 
Force Base, 111. 

A 1990 graduate of Garden City 
High School, Morgan is the son of 
Vern and Gladys Morgan of Garden 
City. . > 

SPEC. J O H N GRIFFITH 
has completed an Army primary 
leadership course. He is a tf ack 
vehicle mechanic in South Korea. 

A 1975 graduate of Garden City 
East High School, he Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Griffith of Garden 
City. 

* • * • 
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To fight crime in Chilly, 
people plant posies. 

M 

'The bad part of town." 
Abandoned cars. Side-

; walks scattered with crack 
; vials. Bombed-out buildings 
; A neighborhood whose 
' spirit is as broken as the 

bits of glass that dotthe 
street. There are only two 
things to do if your neigh
borhood becomes a war 
zone: give up or take action. 

Tha Philadelphia Story 
One day, in the "bad part" 

of Philadelphia, a neighbor 
complained to a neighbor. 
And then to another. And 
then to more. People didn't 
like their homes boing 
"taken ovor."Feoling8 of 

-helplessness and resent^ 
mont turned to action. 

They went to the police 
for holp. 

Soon a substation was 
established v/hero 
folks could readily 
roport crime. Weekly 
meetings began. 
Community 
watches started. 
Things started 

TAKE* 

getting fixed up. Vacant lots 
were cleaned up arieffenced 
off. Abandoned cars were 
towed away. Painting and 
repairing programs began. 

The neighborhood was 
cleaning itself up. The local 
4-H Club even helped setup 
garden clubs where kids, 
teens and adults could work 
together on plants and 
flowers while talking ovor 
ways to raise awareness. 

When people care and get 
involved, neighborhoods 
change. When a block doesn't 
look like a haven for crime 
and drugo.it won't be. And 
in this part of Phtljy, where 
onco only apathy grow, 
cevon gardens now bloom. , 

This is only one success 
story of many. To find-

out what can bo done 
in your neighbor

hood, write: Tha 
Mc Gruff rUen, 

X P reven t ion Way, 
Washington, J5.0, 
«0839-0001 . 
And help... 

(WW 

H;H 

AIR FORCE CADET 
KEITH PERRINE has received 
a four-year ROTC scholarship. On 
completion of the ROTC program, 
the cadet will be commissioned a 
second lieutenant. 

Perrine is the son of Gary Perrine 
of Garden City and a 1990 graduate* 
of Garden City High School. 

KIM CRUSE was 
commissioned a second lieutenant in 
the Air Force. 

Cruse is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Cruse of Westland. 

SCOTT BROZEK has been 
promoted to specialist by the Army. 
He is a Counter-intelligence agent at 
Camp Zama, Japan. 

A 1988 graduate of Garden City 
High School, he is the son of William 
and Patricia Brozek of Garden City. 

PVT. LANCE ROBSON 
has deployed to the Middle East and 
is participating in Operation Desert 
Storm. He was a multi-channel 
communications system operator at 
Fort Bragg. N.C. 

He is the son of Veronica Matich 
of Westland. 

PVT. KELVIN GUEST has 
completed basic training at Fort 
Jackson, S.C. 

Guest is a 1987 graduate of John 
Glenn High School. 

CHARLES WEBER has 
enlisted in the Air Force Delayed 
Enlistment Program and Is 
scheduled for training in August in 
San Antonio, Texas. 

Weber is the son of Wilfred and 
Pamela Weber of Garden City and is 
expected to graduate from Garden \ 
Citv High School i~ Ju-o 

ERIC REYNOLDS has 
entered the Air Force and will be 
training at Lackland Air Force Base, 
Texas. 

Reynolds, a 1989 graduate of 
Wayne. Memorial High School, is the 
son of Raymond and Margaret 
Reynolds of Westland. 

MICHELLE BUZEWSKI 
has enlisted in the Air Force 
Delayed Enlistment Program and is 
scheduled for training in March in 
San Antonio, Texas. • 

Buzewski is the daughter of James 
Bii7owsklof Westland. 

Aff.»snj»ffomtli«CHfr.iPr»vtrt(onCo*litk)n, ihiue D»p»riai*nt 
of JOJUC«»ndtr,«Adv«rU«ir\<Council. C16S9N»t!on»l CrinU 
rmeiuicnOwriei). . 
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spublicans are wary 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer . 

On paper, it looked as: if House 
Democrat^ rejected Gov. John En
gler's budget revisions Tuesday on a 
party-line vote. . . , • . 

In fact, some Republicans, ,too, 
' had problems with Engler's cuts. 

At week's endjleaders of the thrqe ' 
factions -r the executive off ice,. Re
publican-led Senate and Democrat-' 
led*House ^.'started negotiations.^ 
how to close-a f hi billion gap in the 
J7.4 billion budget , -
'-•• 'There areoseveral items I do not 
support," said Sen\ R. Robert Geake, 
R-Northville, told the Senate Appro
priations Committee. He cited En
gler's planned closing of the Lafay
ette Clinic, a mental health service 
and research facility on the Wayne 
State University campus. 

Less than an hour later, in the. 
House Appropriations Committee, 
Rep. Maxine Berman, D-Southfield, 
made almost the identical remark. 
"The mental health cuts weren't that 
bad except for the LafayeUe clinic," 
said Berman, a new membV of the 
Appropriations panel. 

THE DIFFERENCE was that 
they voted party lines. 

Geake and six Republicans on the 

Senate Appropriations Committee 
gave 7 to f approval of Engler's. ex> 
ccutlve order to cut $265 million in 
spending. (Sen. Jack Faxon, D-Farm-
ington Hills, was absent.) 

Berman, Wilfred Webb of Hazel • 
Park.and',13 Democrats rejected 15, 
to 8 most of the budget cuts. Voting' 
to support the Republican governor* 
was Gordon Sparks, R-Troyv [\ ',-;'•. 

• "I'm voting for,Ji^ because the 
House will reject it," said=" Geake,; 
co/rectly predicting the other cham
ber's, vote'. . - '•'• •'. 
/ Geake,had other objections to En
gler's cuts: '••" ••',;;"••"«' -'.".•"/'-

• Contracts would be eliminated 
for social services emergency needs. 

.« Cuts were made in ân Arab-
Chaldean program of counseling and 
job-finding services headquartered 
on Telegraph Road in Southfieid. 

• Cities hosting horse racing 
tracks would lose $3.5 million in 
state taxes on wagering — about 
$900,000 apiece for Livonia, North-
villc and Hazel Park. 

In a rare public. disagreement/Ap
propriations Chair Harry Cast, R-St. 
Joseph, replied to Geake: "I have a 
couple of communities that want a. 
race track, and they'd be willing to 
sign a blood oath that they'll never 
ask for a penny of state subsidy." 

DEMOCRATS HAD many objec-

Business, women's 
programs face cuts 
Continued from Page 5 

The state Department of Labor 
grant had supported the college's 
displaced homemaker program. 

For many college officials, that 
would be the unkindest cut of all, . 

"We really feel badly about it," 
Florek said. "This is a program 
that's helped a number of'women, — 
many ol whom have never worked 
before." 

Some 35 women were involved 
with the program last year, accord
ing to college statistics, with all 
eventually finding jobs. 

Based upon average wages of 
$6.60 per hour, Florek said, the 
women are contributing more than 
$48b;000 in taxable dollars to the 
state economy. 

Schoolcraft would also stand to> 
lose its share of more than $875,000 
in federal money available for such 
programs. 

"It's a real Catch-22," Florek said. 

Schoolcraft trustees haven't yet 
discussed the effect of the proposed 
cuts, or proposed alternatives. 
, College finances are expected to 
be discussed during a board work
shop Saturday at the Livonia Mar
riott, but board president Mary 
Breen said that session was initially 
scheduled to discuss long range 
plans. 

"We're specifically interested in 
our new building," Breen said, refer
ring to the planned Student Services 
Center. "The feeling is, we've gone 
as far as we can for now, so we're 
looking at what's next." 

Expected state grant money for 
the new building was also at risk, 
Breen said. 

The board workshop is open to the 
public. It will be held 9 a.m. to noon 
in Superior Suite 265 at the Mariolt, 
17100 Laurel Park Drive North. 

SC sets womens' series 
Women in the '90s, a five-week se

ries featuring topics of interest to all 
women, will be presented at School
craft College, beginning Wednesday, 
Feb. 20. Sessions will'be 7:30-9:30 
p.m.weeknights. 

Topics include: repeating success
ful behavior, day care for children 
and adults, fashion, flair and flour
ish, women's health issues, relation
ship addiction and co-dependency 

EnergyWlse 

and recovery. 
Series sponsors include the college 

women's Resource Center, Universi
ty of Michigan M-Care Health Cen-
tionKcall the college, 462-4448, or the 
women's resource center, 462-4443. 

NEED A 
FURNACE 

or REPAIR? 
bruant 

.«««, CALL 
E3k Denmark Heating 

& Coolfng 
B S 722-3870 

I LOSE WEIGHT WITH MEDICINE 
You already know what you should eaI. Knowing what to cat has nothing to 
do wllh'losjng weight. DIET RESULTS MEOICATION PROGRAM can help you. 

1 Wo are Ooard Cortifiod !n Weight Reduction Medicine. Call us. 

ftlk-t MEDICATION PROGRAM 
16311 Mlddlebelt-Uvonfa 422-8040 

worst thing about 
twingaaisaDiniyis 
thatpeoplemeetit 

H 
Remember, a }>crson with a <lisal*ilily is a JXM^OII first: 

• Awareness is the first step towards change. 
u. 

tions — Faxon and Lana Pollack of 
Ann Arbor Criticized arts cuts — but 
the most often used partisan word 
was "mean-spirited." _ 

' ' House Speaker Lewis Dc-dak, D-
Montrose, unveiled his broad ap
proach to finding $1.1 billion: taking , 
one-third from the budget stabijiza-' 
tibn (rainy day) 'fund; getting one* 
third from, budget outs; and finding 
ohe4hird in/'ShorUerrji strategies'" 
— selling state assefs^furlpughing 
employees, giving incentives for ear
ly retirement " . . » ' ; "•'.'.•'• •'*-

Engler's changes, iri contrast, 
showed 10 percent coming from the 
jainy day fund, 80" percent • from 
budget cuts and 10 percent from 
short-term strategies. 

The Michigan Constitution re
quires the governor, when revenues 

appear to be falling, short, to make 
budget cuts and submit them.to the 

/appropriations committees in both 
.chambers. The1 House panel's rejec-

*• ttoo-killed Engler's executive* order. 
The new'< governor has 30 days to • 
propose a hew plan. / 

/ SEN; JOE Conroy, D-Flirvt, -an Ap-
p'rdprlalrons'. member,, was , orally 
beaten.up when he said, Îf we were 

;• to raise our income tax by 1 j>er̂ ent 
for one year, we would not'^ave a 
problem." • .. •• : . .. •*. 

Countered Dan DeGrow, R-Port 
Hurori: "A. 1 percent increase in the' 
income tax. would be overwhelming
ly defeated." 

Said David Holmes, D-Detroit: "I 
wouldn't be allowed back in Detroit 
if I voted for these cuts. As we say in 

the labor movement, the governor 
has gone to art' extreme in the hope 
that he'll wind up in the middle." .• 

Replied Vern Ehlers, R-Grand 
Rapids: "I have trouble every week
end going hdme to Grand Rapids, 
They think all the money goes to De

troit." .' V ' ;•"••. . " : -. ' 
' Democrats concentrated ihejr fire 
on Engler's plan to cut General As
sistance, a' 'welfai'e .program for 
adtills without .children; job training 
for young adults on GA and AFDC; 
and mental heal.th layoffs. . ' 

Members of UAV/ Local 6000, rep
resenting state employees, rallied on 
the Capitol'' steps and packed -the 
House panel meeting rooms to 
charge thai Engler's cuts targeted 
"the most vulnerable citizen's of.this 
state:" 

TllE BUDGET cut process is a 
complicated one. 

In 'December, outgoing Gov, 
James Blartchard apd .lawmakers-

. .agreed oh across-the-board cuts of 
,9.2 percent for.most departments. 

ButEngler's Social Services chief, 
Gerald- Miller, argues that blanket 
.cuts would cpsi the state matching-

Ofeder.a.i grants. "We calculate that 
gro.gs (state and federal), spending 

7 rmist bi reduced by $450 million in 
order to achieve {state) general,fund 
savings of $243 million," he said of 
one program. • . . ; . -« - , 

Engler attempted to save federal
ly supported programs such as: Aid 
to Families with Dependent Children 
arid cut state-only programs such as 
General Assistance and the youth 
conservation corps. 

Wayne reps get committee posts 
Western Wayne County still has no 

state representative on the House 
Appropriations Committee, the pan
el that handles Michigan's $7.4 bil
lion budget. 

, Ana" it will have only one member, 
James Kosteva, on the House Taxa
tion Committee, which will deaiwith 
Gov. John Engler's proposed 20 per
cent properly (ax reduction. 

A fourth:term lawmaker, Kosteva, 
D-Canton, retained the chair of the 
Colleges and Universities Commit
tee in the new lineup. 

HOUSE SPEAKER Lewis Dodak, 
D-Montrose, made his committee as

signments Tuesday, fully two 
months after Senate majority leader 
Richard Posthumus, R-Alto, made 
his. 

Also keeping committee chairs 
were John Bennett, D-Redford -
Corporations and Finance (one pan
el) and Legislative Retirement- Wil
liam Keith, D-Garden City - Educa
tion; and Justine Barns, D-West!and 
— Senior Citizens and Retirement. 

Dodak's action cooled speculation 
he would wait for the Jan. 31 House 
vote on a 16 percent pay raise and 
reward or punish m^cribers accord
ingly. Dodak favors the increase as 
recommended by the State Officers 

Compensation Committee. 

HERE IS the lineup for western 
Wayne representatives: 

• Lyn Bankes, R-Livonia — Col
leges and Universities, Education, 
Urban Affairs. . 

• Barns — Senior Citizens and 
Retirement (chair), Economic Devel
opment and Energy, Public Health, 
Corrections, Legislative Retirement. 

• Bennett — Corporations and 
Finance (chair), Legislative Retire
ment (chair), Insurance. • • 

• Keith — Education (chair), Cor
porations and Finance, Economic 
Developmentand Energy. 

• Kosteva — Colleges and Uni
versities' (chair), Taxation (vice, 
chair), Conservation, Transportation, 
Urban Affairs. 

• Gerald Law, R-Plymouth - In
surance, Judiciary, Public Health, 
State Affairs: 

Law is one of the few non-attor
neys on the Judiciary Committee, 
which handles cjvil procedure and 
some crime bills as well as deter
mining the numbers of judges. 

The Education and the Colleges 
and Universities committees handle 
policy bills; not money bills. Money 
matters are handled by the colleges 
and K-12 subcommittees of the Ap
propriations, committee. 

MID-WINTER 
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SAVE o n 
AREA RUGS 
You '11 choose from Livonia's 
largest selection of sizes, colors 
and designs and save up. to 

7 0 % OFF 

for example . . . 
BIGF.LOW 
SIAINMAS1ER 

per y;iril 
i i iNt . i lk- i l 

KARASTAN 
WORRY-FKKIi PLUSH 

pir jart! 
inscilktt* 

You'll save on a large selection 
of colors, styles and designs...at 
A. R.Kramer—the home of competitive 
prices on quality merchandise. 
Mnc^'dfi Vf * P'-J "'9 -i"J standard ins-j'-a^on 
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S A V E on Carpet, 
Vinyl and Wood 
Floor Coverings! 
tepsBverm* w j r^wFi r r? 
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Uvonia's oldest and largest 
independent carpet retailer 
'Wi i . x 

CARPETING 
and Fine Floor Coverings 
Our family serving your family—since 1925. 

15986 Middlcbclt between 5 and 6 Mile 
in Livonia Telephone: (31.3) 522-5300 
OPEN: Monday, Thursday, Friday 9:30*9 
Ihesday, Wednesday, Saturday 9:30-5:30 

\ SAVE 2 5 % 
oii CAPTURE®' 
the dry carpet cleaner 
that gives you professional results at 
do-it-yoiuself prices This amazing "dry" 
system koops your caipets cleaner, longer 
with teijular'tise. 
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class reunions 
.. As'space penntts, the Observer 

" & Eccentric Newspapers loill 
print without charge announce-

• 'nients of class.reunions. Send the 
-information to Reunions,.Observ-
• er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Please 
include the date of the reunion 
and the firsthand last name of at. 

'least one contact person, and.a, 
telephone number. • . . ' «''• :.•:'' 

0 ANDOVER ; •; V 
The class of 1971 will have a re

union July 20 at the Troy Marriott, 
Troy. For information, Call 465-2277 
or 263-6803. ' <\ 

• The class of 1981 is planning a 
reunion/For information, call (800) 
397-0010. V -.-. 

• BERKLEY 
The class of 1971 will have a re ĵ 

union Aug. 10. For information, call 
773-8820. 

6 BIRMINGHAM BALDWIN 
The class of 1941 will have a re

union 6:30 p.m. Friday, June 21, at 
the Birminghan Community House. 
For information, call Patty Lewis, 
644-2095, or Ginny Turner, 646-4981. 

O BIRMINGHAM GROVES 
Theclassof 1971 will have its re

union Aug. 10, at the Kingsley Inn, 
Bloomfield Hills. For information, 
call 465-2277 or 263-6803 or write 
Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 291, 
Mount Clemens 48046. 

• BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM 
T̂ he class of 1971 will have a re

union Saturday, July 13, at the 
Northfield Hilton, Troy. For more 
information, call (800) 397-0010. 

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
the class of 1965 will hold its re

union July 14. For more information, 
call (800) 397-0010. 

O BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
LAHSER 

Tjie class of 1971 is planning a re-
unipn. For information, call (800) 
397-0010. • 

• CHIPPEWA VALLEY 
The class of 1981 will have its re

union July 27, at the Mirage Banquet 
Hall; Mount Clemens. For informa
tion, call 465-2277 or 263-6803, or 
write Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 
291; Mount Clemens 48046. 

• DEARBORN 
The class of 1966 will have a re

union Aug. 2. For information, call 
(313)173-8820. 

• DEARBORN EDSEL FORD 

The class of 1981 is planning a re
union. For more information, call 
(800)397-0010. . 

• DEARBORNFORDSON 
*. The class of 19,56. For mpre infor
mation, call Diane (Stephens) Rader, 
563-§224, or Dolores (WojciR) Loos, 
582-5254. ' ; .•;• -> =, 

• The class of J941 will h,ave a 
reunion' Friday, Aug. 2, 'at $t. 
Clement Hall, Dearborn, For more 
information, call Dale Johnson, 336-

• mi. ' ;. ''.': :V\V . ; •:;• . : 
• The class of 1981 is planning a 

^ reunion. For information, call (800) 
- 397-0010. ' ' '•: ' ,. \ ;'-..* 

© DETROIT CHADSEY 
The class of 1941 is planning a re

union. For information, call Irene 
: (Kosnowski) Wygonik, 382-8962, 

Jean (Bahrie) Feges, 282-4864, or 
Leonard Bartosik, 937-0425.. 

• The classes of 1950-52 will 
have a reunion Oct. 5. For infprma-

. tion, write Chadsey Class Reunion, 
P.O. Box 20826, Ferndale 48220. 

• DETROIT CODY 
The January Class of 1966. will 

have a reunion April 6. For informa
tion, call Dolly, 478-4364. 

• DETROIT COMMERCE 
The classes and staff of 1937-39 

are planning a reunion for the Spring 
1991. For information, call Vinita 
(Riley) Morton, 545-2511, or Rita 
(Scaglion) Pavlick, 777-7657. 

• DETROIT COOLEY 
The. class of 1951 will have a re

union Oct. 5, at the Northfield Hilton 
Hotel, Troy. For information, call 
465-2277 or 263--6803. 

• The class of 1941 will have a 
reunion Sept. 15. For information. 

Marriott. For more information, call 
Fred Mengel, 464-3163. 

O DETROIT MACKENZIE 
The classes,of 1964-67 will have a 

•> reunion Saturday, April 27, at the 
Warren Chateau Hall, Warren. For 
information, qall Rita Whitley, 746, 

. . 9 6 4 3 . / , - .; ' ' • .;•,•/• 

• DETROIT NORTHERN- -
»' The'classes of 1963-1967. will hold 

a reuni.ort Saturday, Sept..21, at the 
Warren Chateau Hall, Warren. For 
more Information, call Ethel Camp- \ 

• bell, 746-9643. ' . , ^ - . 

• DETROIT NORTHWESTERN 
The class of 1941 will have a re

union Sept. 6, at the Northfield H11-. 
ton Hotel, Troy. For information, 

- call 465-2277 or 263-6803. 

• DETROIT OSBORN 
. The January class of 1966 will 
have a reunion Sept. 13. For. infor
mation, call (313) 773-8820. -••• 

• The class of 1970 wrll have a 
reuntn April 6. For information, call 
(313)773-8820. 

• The June class of 1966 will 
have a reunion Oct. 4 at Club Monte 
Carlo, Utica. F6r information, call 
465-2277 or 263-6803. 

• DETROIT REDFORD 
The January and June classes of 

1951 will hold a reunion Sept. 28, at 
the Kingsley Inn, Bloomfield Hills. 
For more information, call Pat 
Smith, 356-1866, Judy Robertson 
Neihoff, 626-6643, or Bob McGuigan, 
19561 Mariner Ct., Northville 48167 
or 348-1113. 

! • The January and June classes 
of 1971 are planning a reunion Oct. 
5, at Roma's of Livonia. For more 
information, call Wepdy Maine 

call (313) 773-8820. 
• The class of 1981 will have a 

reunion July 19. For. information, 
call 773-8820. .—... 

• DETROIT DENBY 
The January and June classes of 

1951 will have a reunion Saturday, 
Oct. 26. For more information^ call 
June Walters, 758-4219, or 
Rosemary Rein, 681-8294. 

• DETROIT FINNEY 
The classes of 1970-72 will have a 

reunion Saturday, Oct. 26. For infor
mation, call 746-9643. 

• DETROIT HENRY FORD 
The January and June classes of 

1971 are planning a reunion. For 
more information, call Gail, 453r 
0613, or Mary, 538-8593. 

• The classes of 1960-61 will 
have a reunion June 29, at the Troy 

Sielaff, 459-3041, or Kathy Roth Ma-
jawskas, 673-7386. 

• The January and June classes 
of 1940-41 will have a reunion May 
17 at Roma's of Bloomfield. For 
more information, call Bob Johnson, 
525-6671, or Virgene Jones Wright, 
685-3913. 

• DETROIT ST. FRANCIS DE 
SALES 

The class'of 1971 will have a re
union July 27, at the Novi Hilton Inn, 
Novi. For information, call Dana 
Marczuk Murphy, 534-6613, or Sam 
Carolla, 478-1385. 

• DETROIT ST. JOSEPH 
The class of 1946 will have a re

union with a Mass at 10:30 a m fol
lowed by lunch a Captain's II, Sun
day, April 7. For information, call 
Jack Bologna, 459-8787 (days) or 
455-4995 (evenings). 

O DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN 
The class of 1981 is planning a re

union. For more information, cali-
Demetria. Johnson, 343-0486,, or 
write P.O.-.Box 241043, Detroit 

'48224-193$. . 
;.. . • The class -of 1951 js planning a 
•reunion. For information, callTess 

(Pappas) Nepi, 8&4-8&5a or'77.5-0725. 

;© DETOITSOUTHWESTER .̂ 
• The January and June classes of 
194P. will have a reunion Sunday, 
Aug. 18<For information, callChar-
lotte, 382-3764, Pete, 38-5336, or Si-

. donia, 437-0375. •"',"..-:•. . 

© DETROIT WESTERN v 

The January and June classes of 
1947 are planning a reunion. For in
formation, call Jack Tian, 464-1171, 
or George Zeitz, 563-9452. 

• The January and June classes 
of 1941 will have a^ewiibn Sept. 14-
15 at the L&pn*a Mmriott, Livonia. 
For information, calfyNoreen, 737-
2482, or Flo, 685-2345. ' 

• EAST DETROIT 
The class of i971 will have a re

union Oct. 12. For information, call 
(313)773-8820. 

• FARMlNGTON 
The class of 1981 is planning a re

union. For information, call (800) 
397-0010. 

•FERNDALE 
The class of 1966 will have a re

union Saturday, July 27 at the Troy 
Hilton. For information, write FHS 
1966 Class Reunion, 3128 Walton 
Blvd., Suite 230, Rochester Hills 
48309. 

• FERDALE LINCOLN 
The January and June classes of 

1941 will have a reunion Sept. 14 at 
the Holiday Inn, Troy. For informa
tion, call Bill Moorhead or Ray 
Rowells, 545-3231 or 549-4319. 

• GARDEN CITY 
The class of 1956 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
Gloria, 422-7777, or Jean, 427-6451. 

• GROSSEPOINTE 
. The class of 1986 will have a re

union Aug. 16, at the Roostertail 
Restaurant, Detroit. For informa
tion, call 465-2277 or 263,6803, or 
write Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 
291, Mount Clemens 48046. 

• The class of 1971 will have a 
reunion Aug. 3. For information, call 
(313)7738820, 

• HAMTRAMCK 
The January and June classes of 

1945 and 1946 will hold a reunion 

April 20, at the American Polish Cul
tural Cepter, Troy. For more infor? 
mation, call Art Skorupski, 755-2940, 
Bill ilapiuk, 937-3228, Henry Gqlata, 
278-3711, or Clara •Jablonskl Hylen-. 
ski, 563-3478. ' " . ; / .[ ' 

©•HARDING ELEMENTARY 
JUWIORHIGH 

.The class of 1961 will hold a re* 
union in July. For more information, : 
call June LaPierre. Weaver, 525-

^ 2 6 9 ^ : - . - - / ' ; ' " ; ••'•'• '•'•'•.[ i " • • ' . • " • * ' , • . 

0 JOHN GLENN :. 
The class of 1981 will have its re- • 

union 6:30 pjn.'July 6 at Rpma's-of • 
Livonia. For more information, call 
(800)397-0010, ••*• . 

• The class of 1971 is planning a 
reunion. For information, call Mike^ 
454-4674, or Peggy, 981-4723. 

• LIVONIA BENTLEY 
The class of 1976 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
Steve Dutcher, 425*3909. or Cheryl 
(Adams) Magalski, 422-8419. 

• The class of 1971 is planning a 
reunion for Aug. 31. For informa
tion, call Marcy, 937-1362, or Tom-
mi, 421-5795. 

• The class of 1966 is planning a 
reunion. For information, call Pat 
Achille, 981-4215, or write Ken Mirk-
man, 14125 Riverside Dr., Livonia 
48154. 

• LIVONIA FRANKLIN 
The class of 1971 will have a re

union Aug. 9. For informaiion, call 
(313)773-8820. 

• the class of 1981 is planning a. 
reunion. For information, call (800) 
397-0010. 

• LIVONIA LADYWOOD 
The class of 1966 is planning a re-

Planners, P.O. 
Clemens 48046. 

Box 291, Mount 

• "NOVI 
The class of 1971 will have a re

union Sept. 7,.1991. For information,-
call (313) 773-8820. * 

• OUR LADY OF SORROWS 
Theclassof 1971 is pla'nning a re

union for August, F6r more.informa-
tion, call' Theres? Regan,-4.59-2371, 

'Jayrie Tobmey Henderson, 471-0496;* 
or Teri Edwards Lynn, 437-6380.,-

• PLYMOUTH " 
The class of J971 will have a" re

union Saturday, July 6, at the*Novf 
Hilton Inn. For more information, 
call Pam Cunningham, 347-5632, 
Phyllis Maycock, 453-6036, Ted 
Pulker, 788-0621; or Brenda John
son, 455:5364. 

• PLYMOUTH CANTON 
The class of 1981 will have Its re-, 

union Saturday, July 27, at the Novi 
Hilton Hotel, Novi. For more infor
mation, call (800).397-0010. 

• PLYMOUTH SALEM 
The class of 1981 is planning a re

union. For information, call (800) 
397-0010. 

• PONTIAC NORTHERN 
The class of 1971 Is planning a re

union. For information, call Cathy 
(Lougheed) Lisk, 634-4238, Angela 
(Webb) Kline, 673-3473, Mark Woods, 
628-3326," Cyndy (Lamberson) 
Brown, 360-0878, or Glenden 
Rayner, 853-3454. . 

• REDFORD UNION 
The January and June classes of 

1941 are planning a reunion for J.uly. 

union. Send name, address and tele
phone number to Toni (Maniaci) 
Knechtges, Dept. 2000, P.O. Box 
39114, Redford 48239. 

• LIVONIA STEVENSON ... 
The class of 1971 will have a re

union Aug. 3. For more information, 
call Kim, 464-6020, or Joanie, 478-
0813. 

• The class of 1981 is planning a 
reunion. For more information, call 
(800)397-0010. 

• The class of 1981 will have a 
reunion in September. For* informa
tion, call Darryl Fegan, 229-4923, or 
Lort Davidge-Emme, 685-9859. 

• NORTH FARMlNGTON 
The class of 1971 will have its rê  

union Aug. 3, at the Novi Hilton Ho
tel, Novi. For information, call 465-
2277 or 263-6803, or write Reunion 

For more information, call 737-6908-
or (517) 835-7837. 

• The class of 1981-ls planning a 
reunion. For more information, call 
Brian MacNamara, 535-0437, or Pa
tricia (Mulka) Barrowcllff, 455-7747. 

• The class of 1961 will have a 
reunion Aug. 17. For information, 
call (313) 773-8820. 

• The class of 
reunion June 28. 
call (313) 773-8820. 

1971 will have a 
For information, 

• REGINA 
The class of 1961 will have a re

union April 21 at the Grosse Pointe 
Hunt Club. For information, call 
Nancy Smith, 647-9003, or Sue 
Tobbe,882-7144. 

• ROBICHAUD 
The class of 1971 will have a re

union Aug. 10. For information, call 
(313)773-8820. 

WE DON'T GO HOME AT FIVE 

Americans can enjoy a peaceful evening at 
home because bur armed forces guarantee 
that peace. All around the globe, at sea and 
ashore, men and women of the U.S. Navy are 
working hard to safeguard your tomorrow. 

They're protecting you/representing you 
making you proud of your country. 

and 
o 

YOUR 
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Hawthorn Center faces cutbacks 
Thursday. January 24, 199^ n'.-E *9A- , 

By Wayne Peal 
staft writer 

Hawthorn Center faces |1.5 mil
lion In budget cuts as the state seeks 
to privatize mental health care, but 
a leading advocate of< privatization 
said he's Iobbying4he governor to re
store the money, ' 
: State Sen., R Robert Geake, R-
Northvllle, said he believed th,e local 
mental, health facility would keep 
operating all programs.' 

*'Tm optimistic we'll be able to 
avold.thefn," said Geake, vice dialr1-
mari of the Senate Appropriations 
committee. 
• Cuts are still possible even though 
the Housê  Approriatlons' committee 

Jounalists 
teach writing 
classes at SC 

Steve Barnaby, managing editor 
of the Observer & Eccentric News
papers, will be among the featured 
guest speakers at "Writing for the 
Print/Electronic Media," a School
craft College seminar series Tues
day evenings in February and 
March. 

Detroit Free Press publisher Neal 
Shine opens the series Feb. 5. Other 
speakers include Bob Palmateer, 
Specs-Howard School of Broadcast
ing, Feb. 12; Frank Washington, 
Newsweek magazine Detroit bureau 
chief, Feb. 19; Harvey Ovshlnsky, 
noted Detroit movie and television 
writer, Feb. 26; Barnaby, March 5; 
and Brux Austin, managing editor 
for Detroit Monthly magazine, 
March 4-2. 

The series fee is $95. Individual 
sessions are $18, payable at the door, 

"^ddlttonal information is avail-

Parents fight for funding 
Tuesday .scuttled most of Eng'Ier's 
budget package. ' . ' - • ; • • ' 

Even though .Geake has'advocated % 
privatizing other* government- ser-
vices, such 2s jails,; he has defended 
Hawthorn Center agajnst proposed 
outs twice in the past two years. 

While the,center avoided the state' 
budget ax :both times, its'.officials 
fea'r-tha center won't be so kicky this 
time.-.',.-.' -'.- -•'.-.••• • '.', 
' Cuts will force elimination of the 
center's day Hospital and out-patient 
clinic, both used to evaluate and pro
vide care for emotionally impaired ' 

2 DAYS ONLY! 

children. They will also force elimi
nation of the center's early interven
tion program for. preschool young
sters. \ . 

. "OUR, CONTACT with the com
munity, would be almost-null and 
void if this were to happen,'-' Dr.. 
Harold Lockett,. the- center's direc
tor,; .:;..«.-" ••/. . : - *•"• ;• ;.-•',. ̂  
. While Lockett. said» he hoped to 
keep layoffs.-to a minimum, he esti
mated more than 30 center employ
ees would lose their jobs as a "result 
of the cuts. 

While the center was able to over
come proposed Blanchard Admins-
tration cuts, Lockett said that is no 
guarantee it would be so lucky under 
new Gov. Joho Engler. 
. "It's a different situation this year 
because it's rplated to; .the budget 
deficit we've a i r been hearing so 
much about," Lockett said. "Then, 
there seems to be a shift in; priorities 
with: social services and mental 
health getting less." 
• Geake agreed the mood jn'Lansing 

"has changed, 'but'., said..'that^ didn't 
•mejuv^e cuts were guaranteed to-
• pccTr!>\ ' .' ' _ ":/-.•' • '."• 

"The phitysophy now' is, 'show us 
- _ — • i ' • ,' • •' ' ' " • ' • V , 

Please torn to Page 12-

'The philosophy now '* 
is, "Show us what 
alternatives theredre," 
and that's what we're 
doing right now.' •' 
, ' — Sen, Robert* Geake. 

JANUAIMfl«fr26TH 
Clip capons Orid>Qirf ^ 5 ¾ ¾ 

^•'.jfevi^ii' 

able by calling the college Continu
ing Education Services division, 462-
4448. Schoolcraft is at 18600 Hagger-
ty, between Six, and Seven Mile 
roads, Livonia. 

Plymouth man 
joins SC staff 

Steve Wroble of Plymouth has 
been named instructor of computer 
aided art and design at Schoolcraft 
College, Livonia. ' 

In addition to computer graphics, 
Wroble specializes in sculpture, il
lustration and animation. He has 
received awards for his work in each 
field, including a recent award from 
SigGraph, a national computer 
graphics organization. 

Wroble holds a fine arts degree 
from Michigan State and has contia-
ued his education at Wayne State. 

He has been a graphic designer 
and computer operator at Cale's 
Graphic Services- and senior design
er and assistant production manager 
at COMMA Publishing. < 

Wroble has taught at Schoolcraft 
since 1988 and has assisted profesor. 
Lincoln Lao in developing the Desk
top Publishing Course. 

Center seeks 
D-Day invasion 
memorabilia 

Veterans of the Normandy inva
sion are asked to contribute their 
own taped oral history to the D-Day 
collection at the Eisenhower Center, 
University of New Orleans. 

Scholars at the center seek to pre
serve tape-recorded reminiscences 
from foot soldiers, sailors or airmen -
who took part in the invasion. 

On the 50th anniversary of D-Day, 
in 1994, the center plans to publish a 
book "Voices of D-Day" based on the 
oral histories. 

To contribute, or for more details, 
write: Stephen E. Ambrose, director, 
The Eisenhower Center, University 
of New Orleans, New Orleans, LA 
70148. 
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emsgain 
MARSHALL JUNIOR High School stu

dents Monday learned an important 
lesson in human relations. 

The lesson has nothing to do with 
traditional academic subjects. 

The Westland school, which has a 15 percent 
minority enrollment, held an ambitious assembly 
to mark Martin Luther King Jr. Day. 

The assembly involved students in telling their 
peers about King's life and his campaign to 
achieve human rights for all Americans without 
regard to their color,-religion or national origin. 

The school assembly, which stressed King's 
message of resolving problems without violence, 

-came during the first week of the massive bomb
ing campaign in Iraq by planes from the United 
. States and its allies in Operation Desert Storm. 

"My dream is to make things better in a 

Tax bite 

son 
Observance of Martin Luther King 
Day is a valuable lesson for all 
students in the community. 

peaceful way," said one of the Marshall students 
in quoting the assassinated civil "rights leader and 
Nobe^ Peace Prize winner. 

We hope the rest of the community will take 
the message and treat others the way they would 
want to be treated. 

With the growing number of minorities in the 
school district, there is a potential for'confiicts 
and isolation. But we prefer to see the change in 
a positive way and as an opportunity for im
proved relations between all groups in the com
munity. 

SEV boost prompts conflicts 
WESTLAND HOMEOWNERS will get a 

conflicting dose of good and bad news 
soon. Their assessments are going up 
an average 7 to 8 percent this spring. 

Residents, however, could see their property 
tax bills increase by only about 6 percent. The; 
annual assessment increase could be-«(fset par

tially by the Headlee Amendment to the state 
constitution which limits assessment boosts to 
the rate of inflation. 

On the positive side, the assessment changes 
reflect a continued growth in the Westland real 
estate market, although it is apparently slowing 
down a bit from the 10 percent increases seen in 
the previous years. 

Before homeowners scream about any in
crease in property taxes during a recession, they 
should be aware that they may be eligible for a 

. rebate if the tax exceeds a certain percentage of 

Before homeowners scream 
about any increase in property 
taxes during a recession, they 
should be aware that they maybe 
eligible for a rebate if the tax 
exceeds a certain percentage of 
their personal income. 

their personal income. If residents get a rebate, 
the net property tax increase would be minimal. 

The assessment changes will certainly make it 
harder for local city or school officials consider
ing asking for a millage rate increase for public 
safety, library or school programs. 

But who said life is easy? 

Cultural desert 
Lansing must restore arts cuts 
IN TRAUMATIC TIMES, it is critical to keep 

a grip on our quality of life. ^ 

But it appears as if our ability'to turn to 
'. the arts in Michigan'for solace is about to 
be severely daunted. 

Gov. John Engler's proposed budget cuts, if al
lowed to stand, will devastate the local and 
statewide arts community. The freeze on the 

^current year's arts grants has panicked those 
'groups, some of which have already committed 
that money. . 

;. Unfortunately, the Michigan Council for the 
Arts has only distributed 
a little over a third of 
the 49 million it had 
awarded to 465 arts 
groups. _ ' 

In the Observer & Ec
centric area alone, that 
has an impact on the 
following organizations: 
Birmingham Bloomfield 
Art Association; Bir
mingham Public Schools 
"Artists in Schools" 
pTogTam; Cf alfbr o o k 
Academy df Art; Livo
nia Symphony Orches
tra; Oakland Communi

ty College Arts Project. 
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It appears as if our ability to turn 
to the arts in Michigan for solace 
is about to be severely daunted. 

Also, the Oakland County Cultural Commis
sion; Oakland University's Meadow Brook Music 
Festival and Theatre; Plymouth Community Arts 
Council, Southfield Parks and Recreation; South-
field Symphony Orchestra; Troy Schools' "Artist 
in Residency" program and the Rochester Sym
phony Orchestra. 

And in the metro area, the DIA.DSO,.Center 
for Creative Studies and the Michigan Opera 
Theatre all will be maimed — not just for the 
duration of the recession but permanently, a c " 
cording to Engler's office. 

THE LEGISLATURE cannot allow these to 
stand. . - . ' , . . , ' 

Metropolitan Detroit already has an image 
problem, which deters people and businesses 
from locating here. A reputation as a cultural 
desert can only further undermine our competi
tiveness. 

Breaching the wall 
Interaction bridges prejudice 
THE CONSEQUENCES of the Persian 

Gulf War arc being felt in metropolitan 
Detroit — home to the largest Arab-
American community outside the Mid- ' 

idle East which could be in for an, especially 
rough ride. 

Without immediate intervention, the wall that 
already separates entrenched Detroitcrs from 
many of our newest ethnic Immigrants could be
come an unreachable schism long before "Op
eration Desert Storm" subsides. 

Anyone whq doubts this scenario need only re
member Detroit's 1967 riot. The damage that 
event inflicted on both the black and white com
munities still ripples more than two decades af
ter its bloody completion. , 

That's why we are encouraged by the effort 
many public schools in western Wayne and Oak
land counties have made in bringing the war, 

however scary it may be, into the classroom. 
Students and teachers have spent countless hours 
debating the war's merits, voicing their fears 
about relatives or friends in thcmilitary and dis
cussing cultural differences between Arabs, Jews 
and Americans of other ethnic origin. 

The decision by school administrators in 
Southfield and West Bloomfield to actively pro
mote interaction between ethnically diverse stu
dent bodies-should be applauded. 

But it's also important for other schools — 
even those with few or no Arab-American, stu
dents — to incorporate such programs into their 
classroom sessions on the conflict. 

Past mistakes can only be eliminated if the 
next generation reaches adulthood less ignorant 
— and therefore less prejudiced — than the cur
rent one. 
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Incomes down while 
our families struggle »* 

FOR THE past several w^eks, I 
have been writing about what has 
happened to the American Dream, 
especially here in Michigan. 

The hard, cold numbers are clear. 
For most Michigan families over the 
last 15 years, incomes after inflation 
are going down while costs of mid
dle-class essentials like college tui
tion and housing have Increased 
sharply. -

Most families are pinched, trying 
to maintain the kind of life predicted 
by the. American Dream (usually at 
the cost of two wage earners) while 
struggling to stave off disaster. 

POOR PEOPLE, especially, have 
had a rough time over the past 15 
years/ 

Inflation-adjusted income of the 
lowest fifth of American, families 
fell by 9 percent from 1973-88, while 
(perversely) their federal.tax bite 
rose" 16 percent over the past 10 
years, largely because of Increases 
in Social Security. Such people are 
not only relatively less well off after 
inflation; they are absolutely worse 
off. 

Some of these people, not so inci
dentally, are those who will be the 
most affected by Gov. John Engler's 
recently announced budget cuts, 
which include elimination of General 
Assistance — welfare for those who 
are physically able to work but who 
cannot find a job. 

The worst of the worse off are 
those with no or little education. Me
dian family income for those who 
dropped out of school fell by an as
tonishing 25 percent between 1973 
and 1989. Such people used to be sus
tained by well-paying jobs wtth good 
benefits in the auto, steel and other-
manufacturing plants. 
, But the number of such jobs has 
dropped as unskilled work has mi
grated abroad and as such industries 

Most families are 
pinched, trying to 
maintain the kind of 
life predicted by the 
American Dream 
(usually at the cost of 
two wage earners) 
white struggling to 
stave off disaster.. 

as autos have shed labor in their 
drive to reduce costs and increase 
competitiveness. 

IS ANYBODY making it these 
days? ' 

Sure. The richest fifth of Ameri
can families saw their adjusted In
come rise by 25 percent from 1973-

, 88, while the average federal tax 
bite on such people fell by 5.5 per
cent from 1980-90. (Federal taxes on 
the top 1 percent of incomes fell by 
nearly 15 percent!) 

Most polittcalcommentators have 
noted the remarkable redistribution 
of wealth — toward the already 
wealthy — that took place during 
the Reagan years. 

And the shift may go far in.ex
plaining just why the stagnation af
fecting most middle-class families 
has not produced the kind of social 
and political outrage one might ex
pect. 

By and large, people who are 
wealthy and well educated are the 
people who have access to the me
dia. And if wealthy people in the 
United States have done very well 
over the past 10 years, why should 
they be raising a rumpus? 

BUT IF YOU think about it for a 

Philip 
Power 

moment, we have been in the mid
dle of a rumpus for the past 10 
years, caused in very great part by 
stagnating incomes of middle Amer
icans: 

• The tax revolt (and Its especial
ly virulent form In Michigan, dating 
from the 1983 recall of two Demo
cratic state senators from the sub
urbs). It has been caused in very 
large part by people who see rising 
taxes as yet another nail in the coffin 
of the American Dream. 

• The case against free trade 
(and in particular against the Japa
nese invasion of the U.S. auto mar
ket), stemming directly from the mi
gration abroad of good-paying, un
skilled manufacturing jobs that used 
to sustain Michigan's middle class. 

- • The generational conflict be
tween the increasingly pampered 
elderly (for whom indexed Social Se
curity payments and Medicare pro
grams are now the political equiva
lent of the Holy Grail) and the in
creasing desperate workers 
struggling to support them. 

• Even the intractable U.S. budg
et deficit, which stems from the 
combination of shrinking tax reve
nues (caused in part by shrinking in
comes) and strident demands for 
maintaining various government 
programs which sustain the Ameri
can Way of Life. 

Phil Power is chairman of the 
company that owns this newspa
per. His award-winning column 
will appear periodically. 

from our readers 
Letters.must-be original copies and 
contain the signature and address of 
the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 

Mehl replies 
to Thomas 
To the editor: ' 

I believe that a response is neces
sary in regards to remarks made by 
Bob Thomas about me in his state of 
the city address and at his press con
ference (Tuesday, Jan. 8). 

I. have never disputed he was 
elected mayor. I do take exception to 
his idea on why I was elected to 
council. The fact is, I was elected to 
represent the citizens of Westland, 
not to kowtow to every whimsical 
idea Bob Thomas has as It appears 
some other people are doing. I have 
not voted against everything this 
man has proposed. 

I have though asked questions and 
will continue to do so. In addition I 
will vote as how I feel things will 
affect our citizens, both sh6rt and 
long term I will continue to vote 
against useless expenses of tax dol
lars, labor contracts that are out of 
line and proposals that are not good 

for our city. If Bob Thomas doesn't 
like it, that's too bad. 

I really am not surprised by the 
mayor's remarks. He is continuing in 
the same manner as he campaigned. 
His state of the city (address) is very 
misleading and he is notorious for 
attacking people personally. 

I will say that I will not lower 
myself to his standards, but I will 
have taken means necessary to pro
tect my personal rights and my fam
ilies personal rights. I plan to contin
ue doing what I feel is right for 
Westland, not what's right for Bob 
Thomas personally! 

Ken Mehl, 
City Councilman 

Pupils mad 
about story 
To the editor: . 

My name is Dina Cullen and I am 
president of the student council at 
Adams Junior High School. Recently 

many of us have read your former 
article about our school being a bat
tlefield and were very disturbedJby 
it. It's time you hear our voice. 

It was very unnecessary to write 
such an article. Many people are 
now going to think our school is a 
nuthouse and we're all suicidal, but 
that's not true. There was no reason 
to pinpoint our school because when 
you get down to it, our school is just 
the same, If not better than Mar
shall, Franklin, or Stevenson. 

When our two classmates died last 
year, it was very hard for many of 
us. Over time, we' have gotten 
stronger just as anyone does after 
they lose a loved one. It was rather 
heartless to explajn their deaths in 
such detail. 

Obviously, no consideration was 
given to how their families might 
feel. I am sick and tired of having 
our school being stepped on. The ar
ticle was very cold and Inconsi
derate. Our school Is not full of sul-
cidals, but normal kids. We don't ap
preciate it and will not stand for It. 

DlnaCullcn, 
Inkgter 

©bseruer & Eccentric' Newspapers 
Steve Barnaby managing editor 
Susan Rosiek assistani managing editor 
Dick Isham general manager 
Mark Lewis director of advertising 
Fred Wright director of circulation 

Suburban Communications Corp. 
Philip Power chairman of the board 
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points of view 

Living with war sounds again 
motions pass for 

war coverage 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 16. The sec

ond-grader and her mother wc/e not 
ieelingwelll ' / '!' 

they were lying on the couph in 
the family room, the second-grader 
watching a ,̂'Ca're Bears'^-tape, her 
mother reading a book. I was Irrthe 
kitchen cooking lihguine for dinner. 
. The Senior was jp his room, 
watching^television.'He told nie 
about it.. The kitchen' radio con
firmed it. • •''• ••'• -

Soon, the. .yCare .Bears" had been 
replaced by the voices of reporters 
and the: live sounds of anti-aircraft 
fire in Baghdad. 
'The war was on' and we ate our 

linguine in the family room while we 
watched it, live and in color. 

THURSDAY, JAN. 17. The second-
grader had a slight fever and a sore 
throat, We decided she should not go 
to school. 

I told her she could come to work 
with me for a couple of hburs while I 
attended to some necessary chores 
(which included picking up a pay
check), then we'd go home for the 
restart the day. 

Sli'e liked the idea. As we were get
ting ready to leave, she remembered 
something. - • . / 

Gladden 
. "l fell asleep beforfc the war show 

was over last night," she said. 
"That wasn't a show, sweetheart," 

Lsaid:'"That was real.""'•'.•''.'•• .•: 
She looked embarrassed. "Oh, 

yeah," she said. "I forgot: Did we 
win?" 

On the way home from work, we 
stopped at a store to buy valentines. 
She spent the rest of. the afternoon 
addressing them •— never mind that 
she was a month early. 

That night, eating dinner in front 
of the TV again, we watched report
ers in gas masks scurry around.a-
newsroom while Iraqi Scud missiles 
slammed Into Israel. 

FRIDAY, JAN. 18. The second-
grader was, feeling better and went 
to school. At work I spent much of 
the day huddled, with my colleagues, 
around the one TV set in an adjoin

ing room; listening to war news. 
Reports of anti-war demonstra

tions began sounding-likb the. 1960s 
revisited. - . . . . v . 

That night the. second-grader went 
to a sleep^over at a friend's.house, 
across the street. The rest of us had 
diruier with CNN.- : ; • •• \ ; • 

: SATURDAY, JAN. 19. The second- V 
grader cafled, about il in the morn- ' 
io'g. The party was over, she said, but;* 
shtf wanted to slay and play for 
.awhile. 

The TV reported that Patriot mis
siles were being moved from loca
tions in Europe to new sites in Israel. 
The war was growing. 

About noon the second-grader re
turned home from her sleep-over. 

That night we had pizza for dinner 
while we watched the war. 

SUNDAY, JAN. 20. I went to the 
local do-it-yourself center to buy 
wall brackets so I could put up the 
long-overdue shelves in the second-
grader's room. It took three trips be
fore I got everything I needed. 

The second-grader and her mother 
cleaned her room while The Senior 
and I tried to create some kind of 
order in the basement. In the back-

nservice can 
QUESTION: My son's fourth 

grade teacher has been gone as 
much as five days a month for inser-
vice training. Five days or one whole 
week In one month Is too much out of 
the classroom and I told the princi
pal that. Inservlce Is Important but 
classroom teaching time is also im
portant. What's going on? 

Answer: Inservlce or staff devel
opment is important in any institu
tion, educational or otherwise!* 

Having been in charge of inservice 
or staff development for many 
years! I have observed some inter
esting phenomena regarding this is
sue. 

First, all teachers supposedly 
come out of college trained with the 
skills necessary to teach. Those that 
did still need to be upgraded as new 
information or better teaching tech
niques become obvious. 

However, the question you are re-

Vas* 

Doc 
Doyle 

ally asking is when should teachers 
receive their inservice . . during 
school hours away from their stu
dents, after school or in the summer. 

I BELIEVE A reasonable number 
of quality staff development experi
ences for the entire staff during a 
school day are justifiable. Teachers 
are more alert and receptive during 
the day than after school. Further
more, it demonstrates the adminis
tration and school board commit
ment to upgrading the quality of 
teaching and to upgrading the dis
trict's curriculum programs. 

However, there needs to be a bal
ance so that during the school day is 
not the only time given for inservice. 

Teachers, being the professionals 
they are, should be willing to give 
some time for inservice experiences 
after school or during the summer. 

With the small turnover of teach
ers occuring today it is most import
ant. -

TEACHERS SEE-staff develop
ment from different perspectives. 
Many teachers, often high quality 
professionals/really do not want to 
be out of the classroom away from 
their children unless absolutely nec
essary. However, they accept and 
cooperate in the hope that the expe
rience will be one they can use back 
in their classroom. 

On the other hand, there are a few 
teachers who are God's, gift to the 
profession and to think anyone could 
teach them anything is beyond rea
son. Conversely, there are a few 

The Hometown and Observer and Eccentric "Creative Living" section 
has the largest selection of suburban display real estate ads in the metro area. 

CRANBROOK SCHOOLS 
OPEN HOUSE 

Come explore 
excellence 
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ground, reports, of missile launches , 
djoned"from the T.V. 

We had, ham, macaroni and cheese 
and a spinach salad for dinner, CNN 
was still feeding live reports about 
the war, ... .. . / , 

' ."Isn'tthere.anything'else.on?".the 
second-grader inquired: . ' •'..'. .; 

•,- "Not much, sweetie,-' her, mother 
said.'Th'is is important." 

"Did we; win?*';' ';. ;-
'"Notyet."" . :• ': ' 
"Can I have som;e more macaroni? 

' And something to drink?" 
After she and her another went to 

bed, I watched CNN a bit longer. 
Larry King was interviewing Ber
nard Shaw and John Holliman, who 
were back at home after reporting 
the beginning of the war live from 
Baghdad. 

Then I decided to grind the beans, 
set the automatic coffee-maker for 6 
a.m. and go to bed myself. Tomor
row was Monday and it was back to 
the old routine. 

Only now, the routine once again 
included Jhe sounds of war. 

Jack Gladden is a copy editor 
for Observer^ Eccentric Neivs-
papers. He lives in Canton Town
ship. -

teachers who will seek out every in-
service experience their principal 
can be talked into just to get out of 
class. 

In talking with you, your situation 
is one in which the school district 
took your son's teacher out of class 
for one day that month. School was 
closed and, a quality experience was 
offered. . , -

The other four days were granted 
to your son's teacher by the princi
pal. Most central offices monitor 
these out of class experiences very 
closely. This doesn't seem to be hap
pening in your situation. 

You did the right thing by talking 
* to the building principal. Five days 

out of the classroom, other than for 
sickness, in one month is ridiculous.. 

James."Doc" Doyleis a former 
Troy Schools administrator. His 
column on educational issues ap
pears regularly. 

THERE'S A bit of folk,wisdom 
among'fournalists-that goes like this: 

Large minds discuss ideas. .• 
Medium minds discuss events; -_. 
Small miiids discuss personali

ties. . - ' . . ' " ' \ ..•''.' .'•; ; 
After the first days of news coyer-, 

age of the Persian*Gulf war,.we 
should add a fourth line;''.,-
V T)ie 'smallest minds discuss 
emotions. • . . • • • ' , - - " 
. After the first'blush of excitement 

over Operation Desert Storm* it'is 
apparent that broadcast and press 
coverage was not the best in history, 
but some of the worst. 

It wasn't because journalists 
weren't trying Jo cover the war thor
oughly. They worked mightily. 

BUT FOR THE first two days, 
there was little hard news. 

TV networks canceled regular 
programming to give us — what? 
Three minutes of information per 
hour and 57 minutes of chatter. Give 
CNN credit for a temporary scoop 
when three staffers broadcast the 
sounds of bombs and anti-aircraft 
fire from a Baghdad hotel room. But 
their report was an oral description 
of'a fireworks display. They didn't 
really know what was going on. 

And so the early news stories — in 
suburban papers, dailies, radio and 
TV — degenerated into the reporting 

-of emotions. --—'— —' 
"Teachers fought back tears." 

"It's sad this had to happen," said lo
cal reports. "Post traumatic stress 
syndrome," said pop psychologist orr 
TV. 

In San Diego, CNN led five service 
wives to a camera, asked their feel
ings, and got them to break into 
tears. Some war news. 

"How do you feel? What are your 
feelings? How do you feel about 
that?" : 

One newscaster Saturday brought 
PBS to an all-time low by babbling 
how "I, .as a mother," viewed gas 
masks in Israel. 

Small anti-war rallies, though le
gitimate news deserving coverage, 
got far too many column inches and 
broadcast minutes. Without looking 
at the channel numbers, you could 
tell the difference between Canadian 
and U.S. broadcasts by the amount 
of time given anti-war demonstra
tors. 

wszezr&P¥si.&HM*p>t-'jaBcaiHfpime*ftmKmsiim 

Tim 
V Richard 

. Strangely silent was" Covenant for 
Peace, which /or years:picketed a 
Commerce Township defense sub^ 
contractor. No wonder. The Cruise 
missije, for which Williams Interna
tional makes engines, has been the 
technological hero of Desert Storm. 

THE LACK of solid pews, plus too 
many hours of broadcast time and 
news columns, resulted in major 
fiascos. 

One was the false report Jan, 17 
that Israel had been hit by nerve gas. 

Another fiasco was a poll of 520 
Michiganians by a Detroit paper re
vealing that 67 percent thought ter
rorist attacks were likely here. 

Those 348 people had no facts 
whatsoever to support their opinion. 
The story reported ignorant emotion 
as news. It gave cops an excuse to 
shove us around in the name of "se
curity." 

Wars always have generated emo
tions,, but. I suspect Desert Storm is 
the first in history where uninformed 
emotions have been reported as 
"news." 

TWO GRAVE dangers to our soci{ 
ety result when we in the media re
port mere emotions as news: ! 

The enemy is misled about out! 
will to win. Khadafy demonstrated 
that. ; 

People will burn out — simply tire 
of war "news." Americans are noto
rious for short attention spans. 
We've had that reputation since Civil 
War days when many enlistees ex> 
pected to be out in three months. ' 

If you imagine TV did a great job 
covering the first hours of Desert 
Shield, think again. Axiompany that 
peddles tapes of old radio programs 
has one about the bombing of Pearl 
Harbor. Nearly 50 years ago, they 
were reporting hard news as well as 
today — without the uniniormed 
"feelings" and ignorant junk polls. 

If you,want to know what's going-cm in your corrimunity, read The Observer & Eccentric 1 

* 
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ETHAN ALLEN 
HOME 
COLLECTION 
SALE 

• > • : . 

/V trarudriorixt style inspired by the oVlk*t<-
details from Louis Philippe and Blcdcrrrtcir 
styles. And now during our Home Collection Sale 
enjoy special savings on a wide selection of 
fabrics, furniture, accessories and much more. 

Our designers are ready to help you create the 
beautiful rooms of your dreams — complimentary 
of course. 

Medallion Bedroom 
Poster Bed, Queen Sue Y 

rcg. SALE 

* 25-5641-5 
Night Tabic, 25-5416 
Contemporary iron l̂ ainp, 

CW-4818 

$1799.00 $1499.00 
$ 649.00 $ 549.00 

S 239.00 $ 1 9 9 . 0 0 

Other >iici availibtc »l •Iml1*r lavlngi 

KtlllMI Vllcn 
«. ... Your Ethan All^n UaLl< n< -

^ 4 % H I LIVONIA ' ir»TOO MM*** (6 H* 261-7780 

ANN ARBOR 8 ^ X ^ T ^ T 995-5585 
U T I C A 501.70 Van D}W(?3. Mil? R«\) 254-5260 

NWSVSDAY HOURS 12-5 
HOURS: M 10-9; T 10-5:30(-W 10-5:30, T 10-9, K 10-9; SAT. 10-5:30 

©.IWlKlruoAIWnlnc. 
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Mental health center fights budget cuts 
Continued from Page 9 V 

what alternatives there a re / " 
Geake said. "And that's what we're 
doing right now." 
, The state mental health care 
budget faces a $200 mlllioq reduc
tion as part of new Gov. John Eh-
gler's $500 million" plan* to balance 
the state btfdget, , • 
' Cuts would be implemented state
wide. Hawthorn programs provided 

to residents of state training schools 
cease. State mental health facilities 
in Detroit, Ypsilanti and Traverse 
City would also be eliminated. ' 

4 PARENTS OF youngsiers attend
ing Hawthorn 'Center-programs are 
banding together to protest the cuts. 

Jo Grider of Northville, whose son 
is on a six month waiting list for 
Hawthoirn services, said /the center 

provides much more than standard 
special education program. 

"There is education, but there's 
. clinical ' services, too," she said. 
'*This really gives the students the 
best of both worlds." . 

As many as 175 youngsters'eould 
be affected, said Sam Davis, execu
tive director of the Michigan Associ
ation for '•'• Emptionally Disturbed 
Children, Southfield. 

"I would say parents are stunned, 
shocked, about this," said Davis, 
whose organization conducted a se
ries of statewide hearings earlier 
this week on mental health cuts. 

"These people who are making the 
cuts,"., said a Livonia woman whosfe 
son attends center program^,' "I'd 
like to know if they have children in 
emotionally-impaired programs or if 
they've even seen these programs/'. 

Class tells how to be a clown 
Clown skills, including makeup, 

animal balloon-making and comic 
stunts will be taught by Wayne Coun
ty ,4-H Clowns, beginning 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 12. 

The seven-Week class runs through 
March 26 at the Wayne County Coop
erative Extension Service,- 5454 

- Venoy, Wayne^Fee is41&-
Studenls completing the class are 

eligible to take part in a clown com
mencement, In full makeup. 

C&U 729-6544 to register. Addi-. 
tional information is available by 
calliog 4-H Youth • Agent • David 
Crawford, 721-6576, 

SC names new pastry chef 

*^Oirrv 

Choo.ChOo^hooseCi0SslUe<tt^i IJttvT ^^T^Si'Paffi SSI 
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Wiih.p & E-classifieds, you're always c-Mhe right track I All aboard tot savings! 
Trusted Hometown Hewspopar*That Maori Business 

Joseph Decker has been named 
pastry.chef instructor at Schoolcraft 
•College, Livonia/ 

Decker received his chef's train
ing from the Culinary Institute.of 
America and the American Institute 
of Baking'. He has been director of 
quality assurance for Awrey Baker-' 

• ies* food service division and has -
served as executive pastry chef for 
the Sweet/Endings Pastry Shop, 
Golden* Mushroom Restaurant; and v 
Jacques Restaurant. 

He has received four gold medals, : 
two bronze medals' and a. best-dfr 
show designation in culinary compe
tition.. " . • ' : • ' . :.:'.' 

Saks Fifth Avenue's 

Clearance 

\ ,.« 

- - 1 - - -< — • 

to off 
Original* Prices 

Right now, find^tremendous savings on selected dresses, 
fashion accessories and 14K gold jewelry for women, and 

many items ini our Intimate Apparel and KJ.D.S^ Collections. 
Everything to wear now, by the most respected names in 
fashion today. Youll also find outstanding values on an 

extensive selection of sale-priced Revillon furs. 
This is one sale that's not to be missed. 
Because there's'no sale quite like the 

Saks Fifth Avenue Final Winter Clearance Sale. 
'There may have keen intermediate price rcduaiom on some items prior to this dearance sale; limited sele<:tion available. 

L 

There's no sale like a Saks sale. 

'Somerset Mag Dig Heaver at Coolidge, Troy, Wednesdays from 10 am to 9 pm; Saturday 'til h pm; Sunday, IJ to S:.fOp 
Fairlanc Town Center, Dearborn. Weekdays from 10 am to 9pm, Saturday HI 7 pm, Sunday 12 to (> pm 
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FOR HEARTS ROBB 
Women deal with husbands' infidelity 

By Janice Brunson 
staff writer 

Although they had never met be
fore, the small group of women gath
ered in an Oakland County library 
established instant rapport, forged 
from a common bond of personal an
guish. . , 

Each Is married to a cheating hus
band. 

Ranging in age from their late 20s 
to nearly 60 and married two to 37 
years each, they were attending the 
first meeting in Michigan of 
WATCH, a Kansas-based organiza
tion for "women and their cheating 
husbands." 

One is wed to a minister, another 
to an attorney. Others are married 
to a businessman, a salesman, a fac
tory worker and a peace officer. 

Baring their souls, the women 
shared a wide range of raw emotion, 
revealing attempts to cope with a 
crisis that, for most, promises an un
happy ending.̂  

Sonja, in her late 20s and married 
seven years, wants a divorce. Once, 
when Sonja was gone, her husband 
spent the night with his lover in the 
couple's home. ., 

Louise also wants a divorce. Mar
ried 37 years and partners with her 
husband in a successful Bjoomfleld 
Township business, "I ask ,hlm to 
leave but he refuses. He says it's his 
house, too." Meanwhile, he Continues 
a relationship wltb another woman 
who Louise suspects is married. 

Pat, a Plymouth woman" married 
30 years and suffering from a condi
tion she described, as "pre-can-
cerous," yearns for divorce but fears 
"the only way out of my marriage 
will be death." v 

OTHERS ARE INTENT on main
taining marriages. ' 

Judy, a Garden City homemaker 
married since the age -of 15, still 
loves her husband of 33 years, even 
though he is involved with a married 
cocktail waitress. "He was a good 
man once, and I pray that man will 
comeback." 

Carol, perhaps the youngest of the 
group and married less than three 
years, is grief stricken. "I still love 
him. He is my best friend. I don't 
want a divorce. There is something 
wrong in my marriage, and I can't 
.fix it." She silently weeps. 

Rose, of Livonia, is alsc- in love 
with her husband of more than 30 
years. Unfortunately, after a long af
fair between him and Rose's best 
friend of many years standing, he re
cently divorced Rose and is now 
married to the friend. 

Carolyn reflects uncertainty about 
continuing her marriage. "I was five 
months pregnant (two years ago) 

with our third child when he told me 
of seven affairs. I already knew 
about one." 

Since the confession, "he's a 
changed man, everything I ever 
wanted him to be, attentive, at home 
every night and on the weekends, 
and caring for the kids. 

"But I need to learn how to go on," 
she sobbed. This is the first time she -
has ever expressed her feelings 
aloud. 

AN OPPORTUNITY to talk and 
share grief with others Is why Susan, 
an employed mother of. three, orga
nized the meetlng~after Iearh1hg~or 

her husband's brief affair with a col
league at work. 

"I still can't trust him. What I 
need, is to talk. But you can't just 
talk to anyone," Susan explained at 
the start of the gathering. 

Coping with feelings of betrayal 
and dealing with the accompanying* 

"sense ̂ "rejection and shattered 

trust pose enormous challenges, ac
cording to an active memberof the 
Oakland County chapter o fWAd
dicts Anonymous. 

"There's an awful lot of em
bittered victims out there. And 
they're having a hard time," he said. 

Pat, frozen Into inaction by her 
husband's series of affairsT said, "I'm 

here to learn how to deal with this." 
Jeanne, a Livonia wife and mother 
of five, wants "to become healed." 

Lynette, whose primary confidant 
"until now has been a parish priest, 
needs support. "My attorney asks 
why I-want a divorce. My husband 
pays everything and gives me an al
lowance. I want a divorce^for my 
sanity," At a recent WATCH meeting 
she celebrated her 31st wedding an-, 
niversary. 

Marilyn, married 23 years to an 
Oakland County minister and the 
mother of five, readily admits, "I 
don't know how to cope. I'm hurt and 
angry-" 

Rose responded. "You may never 
trust again." 

SOME HAVE responded to the 
deep hurt in ways that are shocking 
even to them. 

Carol has physically assaulted her 
husband twice, the first time" imme
diately after learning of the affair. 
He was holding the couple's infant 
son. -T-. - • -

"By nature, I'm not a violent per
son. My reaction scares me," she 
said. - > 

Tonl said she seriously considered 
murdering her lover of four years 
after he jilted her to marry another 
woman. She fully intends "to get 
even." Judy regularly spies on her 
husband. 

"He's really stupid. He leaves 
clues everywhere," said Jo of her 
husband, a Westland salesman who 
travels. Married 31 years, he entered 
into a love affair three years ago, af
ter Jo's elderly mother came to live 
with the couple.1 

Irene, a Northville resident and 
wife of 27 years, offers hard-learned 
advice. "I'm not excusing their be
havior, but each of us has contribut
ed a little bit ourselves to this." 

When she learned of her husband's 
affair two years ago, "the first thing 
I wanted to do was run to a lawyer. 
After talking to my sister, I took 
caution, went slow. I tried to read 
what was happening." 

TODAY, "MY marriage is work
ing. It can be worked out if you real-, 
ly want." 

Elaine, married to a Farmington 
Hills attorney, perhaps sums it up. 
"They are who they are" 

WATCH was founded three years 
ago by a trio of Kansas City women. 
A bi-monthly newsletteris available 
for $12 annually, by writing P.O. 
Box 14912, Lenexa, Kan. 66215. 
-The next meeting of Michigan 
WATCH is 6:45 p.m. Wednesday, 
Feb. 6, in the meeting room of the 
Novi Public Library on 10 Mile Road 
between Novi and Taft roads. For 
more information, call 349-0623. 

* \ 

Safe Sex addresses issues of teenage ity 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

The dire consequences of unprotected sex are well 
spelled out for teenagers — A-I-D-S. 

But somewhat lost in AIDS education are other 
sexually transmitted diseases. Gonorrhea, syphilis and 
Chlamydia are still around. 

And those STDs arc also affecting teens at an 
alarming rate. 

"The AIDS Issue brings out other problems," said Dr. 
Donald Lawrenchuk of the Wayne County Health 
Department. 

For example, 182 cases of syphilis for the 15-19 age 
group were reported statewide only through 
September of last year. In all of 1989, the total number 
of cases was 135. 

That compares to 70 cases for the same age group In 
1987. 

Centers for Disease Control In Atlanta reports a 
hyper-epidemic In STDs for all age groups, including 
teens. 

Lawrenchuk said the teenage Increase Is partly due 
to the crack problem where teens trade sex for drugs. 
Lack of education on STDs Is another problem. 

STDs of any type are not to be taken lightly. 
Untreated, venereal disease can cause sterility in men 
and infertility In women. 

Venereal diseases such as gonorrhea, syphilis and 
Chlamydia are caused by bacteria passed along 
through sexual Intercourse. 

GONORRHEA CAUSES inflammation of the 
urethra and a dlschargeof. ptj9. Advance stages of the 
disease can lead to arthritis, inflammation of the heart 
valves and an infection of the eyes. 

Syphilis Is noticeable by an open sore (chancre) on 
the genital area two to four weeks after infection. 
Enlargement of the lymph nodes usually follows one to 
two weeks later. Fever, malaise and a red rash on the 
chest area marks the secondary stages of the disease. 

Left untreated, tertiary syphilis can develop months 
or years later. Severe cases lead to tumor masses, 

heart damage, mental Illness or blindness. 
Chlamydia is a bacteria that is difficult to detect. In 

women, the bacteria can cause pelvic inflammatory 
disease. 

Barb Krauseneck, a nurse practloner, teaches a free 
class for teens In sex safe practices at the Henry Ford 
Westland Medical Center. The sessions last 1¼ hours 
and covers issues facing teens such as the use of 
contraceptives and learning how to say no. 

Not surprisingly, STDs have become a large focus. 
"Sexually transmitted diseases arc so common 

among teens," Krauseneck said. "They think, i t can't 
happen to me,'just like In pregnancy." 

Such an attitude of Invisibility leads many teens not 
to use condoms all the time, which would slop the 
sprcadof sexually transmitted diseases. < 

KRAUSENECK added another concern for teens Is 
genital warts, which left undetected can lead to cancer. 
The number of genital warts cases Is growing among 
teens. 

In general, Krauseneck said youths are familiar with 
AIDS but lacking In knowledge of other sexually 
transmitted diseases. 

Such classes get the word out. But more needs to be 
done, according to Lawrenchuk, 

. He cites an on-going Study recently published In the 
New England JournaTof Medicine. Researchers . 
examined low-risk population (non-drug using 
heterosexuals) and found 0.77 percent tested positive 
for HIV. ••' . . -••;- .• 

Another aspect of the AIDS crises to consider is . 
although the majority of AIDS cases fall Into.the 20}49 
age group, the disease usually has a lO-year incubation 
period. Chances are a good portion of those with AIDS 
were infected as teens. 

The next Safe Sex class will take place 4-6:30 
p.m. Friday, Feb. 1 and 22, at the Henry Ford 
\<ftstland Medical Center, 35605 Wairen, between 
Wayne and Newbiirah roads, Westland. The class 
is for girls ages \2 to 18. For more information, 
call 728-0740, 
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Wr iti ng shows good copi ng ski lis 
singles connection 

• WESTSIDEII 
Westside Singles II will have a 

dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, Jan. 
. 25, at Roma's of Garden City, Cherry 

HillRoad, east of Venoy Road. Dres
sy attire is required. For-informa
tion, call 562-3170. , 

• VOYAGERS 
Voyagers Singles, a 'group' for. 

those 45vand older, will meet 7:30 
p.m. Friday, Jan. i s ; at St. Paul 

• Presbyterian'.' Church, 27475 Five 
•- Mile, Livonia. Dr. Harry Zerbo, nu

tritionist arid owner, of ZerboHealth 
Food Supermarket,'will discuss the-

. topic "How (o. Bring Up Your lm-* 
mune System for Better Health." 
The meeting is open to the public. 
For information, call 591-1350. 

• FUND-RAISER 
Trl-County Singles will have a 

dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, 
Jan. 26, at EJonnie Brook Country 
Club, Telegraph and Eight Mile 
roads. Admission is $5. Proceeds will 
benefit the American Diabetes Asso
ciation. For information, call 842-

-7422. 

• SATURDAY WESTSIDE 
Saturday Night Singles Westside 

will have a dance 8 p.m. to i a.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 26, at Roma's of Gar
den City, Cherry Hill Road, east of 
Venoy Road. For information, call 
277-4242. 

• BETHANY WEST 
Bethany West will have a dance 

8:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 2, at St. 
Robert Bellarmine, Inkster and West 
Chicago roads, Redford. Admission 
Is $2. For information, call$22-2394. 

• WESTSIDE 
Westside Singles will have a dance 

8 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday, Feb. 1, at 
Roma's of Livonia, 27777 School
craft Road, west of Inkster Road. 
For information, call 562-3160. 

• WEDNESDAY DANCE 
Wednesday Suburban Singles will 

have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Wednesdays at Bonnie Brook Coun
try Club, Telegraph and Eight Mile 
roads. Admission is $3. For informa
tion, call 842-0443. 

• CHERRY HILL SINGLES 
Cherry Hill Singles have moved 

their Wednesday suppers to Big 
Boy's Banquet Room, Ford Boad, 
west of Southfield. The meetings are 
6-7:30 p.m. 

• SINGLE POINT 
Single Point Ministries of Ward 

Presbyterian Church presents BYOS, 
an evening of recreation with tennis, 

volleyball, wallyball, swimming and 
basketball for single adults 30 and 
older. The program will take place 8 
p.m. to midnight the second and 
fourth,Saturdays ofahe month at the 
Livonia Family YMCA, Stark Road-
Children can. attend for $1 each. 
Tickets'for adults are f 5 a person. . 
.'• Single Point Ministries also meets 

at ,1.0:45 a.m. 'Sundays'at Ward 
Church, 17000 Farmington Road, at 

' the corner of Six Mile, Livonia: Sin
gle Poirit Ministries 'is for^single 
adults 30 and older; For information, 
call 422-1854. ..'.' * ••• 

"The Never Married auxiliary of 
Single, Point Ministries meets the 

•third Tuesday of each month at the 
church. For information, call 422-
1854. 

• DANCE PARTIES 
Jamie's Lounge, 33729 Ford Road, 

Garden City, will have singles dance 
parties beginning at 8 p.m. Sundays. 
Admission is $3. For more Informa
tion, call 522-7744. 

• BY MYSELF 
By Myself Singles, a Plymouth-

based group, meets 7 p.m. the first 
Tuesday of the month at the Plym
outh Library, Main Street. For infor
mation, call 680-7765. 

• SINGLES BRIDGE 
A singles bridge group meets at 

7:30 p.m. Mondays at First Presbyte
rian Church in Northville. Lessons 
are at 7:30 p.m. Thursdays. For in
formation, call 349-9104 or 420-3177. 

Dear Ms. Green, 
I enjoy reading your column. I 

find it interesting and very informa
tive. I finally decided to write after 
my English teacher told me I bad to 
type out every piece of work done in 
her class. From the day I picked up a 
pencil/there has always been some
one looking over my shoulder, nag
ging about my writing technique. 

I am 18 ye'ars old and right hand
ed. I would .Iqve to have my 
handwriting analyzed because I .am. 
hoping you can give me some Insight 
about myself and possibly answer. 

. how tqis can_ be .my neatest' 
haridwriting' yet- everyone.' I know 

'things it Is sloppy. • • 
Thank you. 

; M.D., 
. v ' •. ' Westlarid 

DearM.D., . -
I appreciate your positive com

ments on my column and thank you 
very much. 

You are a unique young woman 
who has developed good coping skills 
in spite of problems. If this 
handwriting, as you say, is your best 
effort, I strongly suspect there is a 
coordination problem involved and it 
could be the result of either a physl- . 
cal or emotional problem. 

I can't help wondering if the small 
muscles that control the movements . 
of your hands have not been suffi
ciently developed. How are you at 
doing other things with your hapds? 
While teaching graphology classes 
over the years several parents made 
me aware of this problem with their 
youngsters. 

on 

graphology 
Lorene 
Green 
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And when the problem, is correct
ed, usually through working on man
ual projects which strengthen these 
small muscles, the handwriting im
proved. However, if this is the result 
of an emotional trauma from the 
past you will know this, I feel.-

Either way I urge you to discuss 
this with you school counselor or a 
trusted spiritual adviser. Please use 
the new year as an opportune time to 
search for the underlying cause. The 
sooner you get help, the sooner the 
problem can be corrected and you 
can become more productive and 
fulfilled. v 

Without knowing whether this is 

physically or emotionally induced, 1 
am reluctant to probe too deeply 
into your handwriting. However, 
some signs seem strong" and may be 
helpful for you to consider. 

It seems quite possible that you 
may be torn by Inner conflicts such 
as confused feelings from mother-fa
ther influence, independence-de
pendence and/or confusion with re
gard to acceptable social and sexual 
roles. There are many indications of 
ambivalence here which can cause 
indecision, anxiety, guilt and/or 
mood swings. 

A tendency to be self-critical.and 
stubborn is also seen here. It is quite 
possible you are often your own sev

erest critic. 
I can also see a pattern of carer? 

lessness, verging on accident prone- • 
ness. Seemingly, you often operate in ;^ 
a less than careful manner, leaving"* 
things open Just where you last" " 
worked them. Then. In burrylrig\ 
again, you.spill and get further ag-u,v 
gravated having to clean up the-;v., 
mess'- '••'""'' . . . . ' 
. This pattern of carelessness ca;n*?-. 
also have.you banging or bruisjng\ 
yourself. Subconsciously, this coulfl'r 

be. a bid for attention or sympathy. | 
Good luck In your, search; I am ', 

very interested to bear what you find/'; 
out. I .hope you will take time to' 'V 

. write and tell me about it,, / "•'» ;, 

If. you would like to have yoiir 
handwriting analyzed'..in this 
newspaper, write to Lorene C? 
Green, a certified graphologist, at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150> 
Please use a full sheet of white, uoj; 
lined paper, writing In the first per
son-singular. Age, handedness and 
signature all all helpful and con
structive feedback Is always wel
come. Lorene Green regrets that 
time does permit her to mail out in
dividual replies, !' 

anniversaries 
Frank and 
JaneKuzma 

A golden wedding anniversary 
party with relatives and friends was 
held on Jan. 20 for Frank and Jane 
Kuzma of Livonia. 

The longtime Livonia residents ex
changed wedding vows on Jan. 18, 
1941, at St. Stephen's Church in De
troit. She Is the former Jane Bom-
balski. 

The Kuzmas also will enjoy a 
cruise of their choice, given to them 
by their children — Christine Hahn 
of Pinckney, Charlotte Bunting of 
Birmingham and Cynthia Jane of Al
exandria, Va. The couple also has 
four grandchildren. 
. He is a retiree of Hy-Forms, while 
she Is a retiree of General Motors. 
Members of St. Collette Church in 
Livonia, the Kuzmas also are active 
Polka Boosters. 

Spiro and Betty Avripas 
Spiro (Babe) and Betty Avripas of 

Livonia recently celebrated their 
48th wedding anniversary. 

The couple originally exchanged 
wedding vows in a double ring cere

mony in Missouri. After their mar
riage, she worked as a nurse while 
he was stationed overseas with the 
armed forces. 

The couple have lived in Livonia's 
Rosedale Gardens since the 1960s. 

ALLERGY AND ASTHMA 
ARTHUR A. SOCLOF, M.D. - PAUL D. RADQENS, M.O., P,C. 

31324 8cbootcr*n Ro«k» (l-W) (Ju*t E*tt of M*frtm«n) v 
• UVWIA, MICHKUN 4flf50 Phono: 625*222 

HEADSTART FOR HAY FEVER 
There are 22.4 milliori American adults and 6 mfllion children v*tx> sufer from hay 

(ever (seasonal allergic rtiinrtis). During tfie winter months moil lend to forget 
about their sgoniiing symptoms that arrive IVe clockwork each .spring, summer 
and.or (a!l. Most people »-.( seek retef horn a variety ol medications In order lo 
control their watery, itchy eyes, runny nose and persista.it sneering However, (or 
many pcopta this treatment alone ks 9 rossty Inadequate^ • -

Indeed, rl you are one ol those who don't respond well to these medJcaOoM. 
now would be the opUma) time, to seek »n ariergy evaluation. 

r^.Tt 

Arthur A. Soclof. M.D. 
As Atlera'itj, we can Identity the cause ©( your hay lever and rt necessary siart 

you on a program ol preventive therapy which may Include Inactions ol an energy vaccine. These Injections 
help improve your body's defenses lo greatly reduce and eventual/ eEmlna'.e those miserable hay lever 
symptoms. 

ASergy Kiecfens may tike a fe* months to achieve their desired effect, which Is why one should not delay' 
the a.le:gy evaluation. 

L o o k F o r T w o S p e c i a l 

B R I D A L 
-S E C • • T I O N S 

Weddings are wonderful. 

That's why we devote two special supplements to them each year. 

Look for Bridal '91 on Thursday, February 7th and Thursday, April 25th. 

They'll be filled with valuable features, pictures and information. 

Our Bridal sections are designed to help you make 

choices and decisions about one of the most important 

days in your life. 

THE 

#teber & Ztmxttk 
NEWSPAPERS 

BRIDAt I CLOSES AT 3 PM. ON TUESDAY, JANUARY 25,1991-LBT US RESERVB YOUR SPACE TODAY. 

To place your advertising message, caU 644-1100, Oakland County—or—591-2300, Wayne County 

Remember Classified 
With an Observer & Eccentric Classffled 

ad...you'll make money hand over fist! 

Finding a 
Dentist 

In a new 
community 
isn't easy... 

And most newcomers say 
that's one of their first re
quirements after they move 
in. Getting To Know You Is 
the newcomer specialist 
who helps new lamilies 
pick the health profes-. 
sionals they need. If you 
want to help new families in 
town to better health, pick. 
Getting To Know You. 

GFTf'N^TQ 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

For sponsorship details, call 

(800)645-6376 
In N«w York State (MO) W2-W0O 

i ' • > . 

I t ' 1 
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clubs in 
action 

Clubs in Action appears on 
Viiirsdays, Deadline for items is 

.^noon ttye previous Friday. . •, 

VfOUOHLOVE ;-
* •- . Tj&ughlove will • meet 7:30 p.m: 

Thursdays, at St. Paul Lutheran. 
Church, • 21915. Beech Daly,, near. 
•Moproe Street, Dearbor'n. -For infor
mation, call 278-6&73 or'455-668^ 

• TOOLS FdR SUCCESS . 
Tools for Personal Success, a sem

inar* designed to turn negative be-, 
havior into' positive results, will take, 
place 7-¾ p.m. Thursdays; Jan. 24-

"FebV 14, at Oakland Community Col- • 
leg*/ Orchard"1 Ridge Campus, L 
Bu.Uding 224, 27055 Orchard Lake, 
Farrntngton. Cost is $41. For infor-

-matlon,call 471-7541.— - ' - -

o FRIENDS OF HOMELESS 
Active Friends- of the Homeless 

willjhave a meeting 9:30-11:30 a.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 26, at Holy Family 
Church, Meadowbrook, north of 10 
Mile, Novi. The group is open to new 
members. For information, call 427-
9063. 

© SINGLE PARENTS DAY 
Schoolcraft College Women's Re

source Center will have Single Par
ents Day 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Satur
day, Jan. 26, at Waterman Campus 
Center, 18600 Haggerty Road, be
tween Six Mile -and Seven Mile 
roads, Livonia. 

The program is designed to help 
single parents (male and female) 
deal more effectively with everyday 
life. Patricia Briggs-Jones will dis
cuss the topic "A Missing Aspect of 
Parenting: Self-Esteem, Self-Care." 

Program fee is $10, which in
cludes a light lunch. Money may be 
available to cover the program fee 
for qualified individuals. Child care 
is available for children between 
2V4-3 years of age. For information, 
call 462-4443. 

C COMPUTER CLUB 
The Radio Shack Color Computer 

Owners Group, a computer-hobby 
club, meets 7 p.m. the third Tuesday 
of the month at the VFW Livonia 
Post 3941, 29155 W. Seven Mile, just 
east of Middlebelt Road, Livonia.' 
Admission is free and open to the 
public. For information, call 283-
2474. Or, using a computer and tele
phone modem, call the electronic 
bulletin board at 292-4713. 

• SUBURBAN WEST BPW 
Suburban West Chapter of Busi

ness and Professional _Women will 
meet 6 p.ro. Wednesday, Feb. 4, at 
the Holiday Inn West, 17123 Laurel 
Park Drive, north of Six Mile Road, 
east of 1-275. Cost for dinner is $11. 
Reservations are requested. For in
formation, call 458-0202. 

" - ** 
• BOATING SKILLS 

U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary will 
have a boating skills and seamanship 
course 7 p.m. Monday, Feb. 11, at 
VFW Hall, 27555 Grantland, south of 
1*96 and west of Inkster Road, Livo
nia. For information, call 553-0579. 

Also, there will be a safe boating 
course offered 7 p.m. Tuesdays, 
starting Feb. 19, at Clarenceville 
High School, Middlebelt between 
Seven and Eight Mile roads, Livonia. 
The course also is offered at 7 p.m. 
Thursdays, Feb. 28, at Northville 
High School. -

A certificate is given upon com
pletion of the course. There is a $20 
free for materials, additional family 
members at a reduced cost. For in
formation, call 563-3616 or 349-4219. 

Joan Mondalelinks "life, art 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

JIM JAGDFELO/slafl photographer 

Joan Mondale came to the Livonia Town Hall not to discuss 
politics, but rather her love-affair with the arts. Art, she said, is 
important to the fabric of American life. 

Joan Mondale believes people got 
to have art. 
• But after the wife, of former U.S. 
Vice President Walter Mondale 
spoke Wednesday, some, in the. Livo
nia Town Hall audience might.have 
been wondering, "Where's the beef?" -

• ^nyone expecting the inside scoop,' 
gossip or dirt.about life in the White * 

•••House was sorely disappointed:. This .':. 
wasn't the "Joan Rivers Show;',' 
• Instead Mondale spoke about the 

'arts.hdw important they are to the -•; 
fabrjc of American life. : -

"The arts matter,-the arts contribV 
;ute," Mondale said emphatically,. 
"and" the arts are worth supporting." 

A few women squirmed in their 
chairs, a couple of them whispered. 
One closed her eyes and began to nod 
off. 

For the most part, though, those in 
attendance at Roma's of Livonia lis
tened intently.: Undoubtedly, Mon
dale is passionate about the arts. 

After, all, this is a woman affec
tionately called "The Joan of Art" 
and whose first date with her hus
band of 36 years was at an art exhib
it. She is involved in a myriad of or
ganizations, including serving on the 
board for the Kennedy Center for the 
Performing Arts. 

. HER TOPIC is a newsworthy one, 
especially in light of budget cuts pro
posed by Gov. John Engler that 
would drastically affect state sup
port of the arts. 

Mondale's- message was simple: 
This country needs the arts, be it 
performance or visual. She cited 
several examples of how the arts are 
flourishing nationally and enriching 
lives. 

The increased participation 

'•The arts can be confrontational, the 
arts can be controversial. The freedom 
of artists (sprotected by the First 
Amendment/ 
' ... :'-•'.-'i •••."•;. —-Joan Mondale 

in 

dance, the revitalizaUo/i.of inner city 
•theaters and the eslabJishmeni'Qf the 
National Endowment: for' the. Arts., 
are all positive .developments, she 
said, ". ; : . . . . - . -
• The issue of censorship; though, 
draws her ire She believes the Rob
ert Mapplelhorpe controversy along 
with government intervention such 
as the Helms Amendment doesn't 
bode well for freedom of artist ex
pression. 

"The arts can be confrontational, 
the arts can be controversial. The 
freedom of artists is protected by 
the First Amendment." 

HER MESSAGE to those in the. 
Livonia Town Hall audience was 
more direct: Support" the arte, be it 
as a patron, a volunteer or a con
sumer. 

The role of the government is also 
vital, she said. The U.S. Senate 
passed a budget increase for the Na
tional Endowment for the Arts from 
$171 million to $174 million. 

The arts cost the average taxpay
er 64 cents a year, Mondale said. Es
timates of the savings and loans 
bailout will cost every man, woman 
and child $2,000 by comparison. 

' "In the same ways we support the 
roadways, it's important to support 
the highway of ideas." 

BUT WITH government money 
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medical briefs/helpline 
• BLOOD PRESSURE 
SCREENINGS .'._; 

Volunteers for the American 
Heart Association will provide free 
blood pressure screenings 11 a.m. to 
2 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 26, at Wonder
land Mall, Plymouth and Middlebelt 
roads, Livonia between Middlebelt 
and Merriman roads, Livonia. The 
screenings are designed to detect 
high blood pressure and provide 
counseling on medication. 
• MIENIERE'S NETWORK 

The Michigan Chapter of the 
Mienlere's Network will meet 7-9 
p.m. Monday, Jan. 28, in the audito
rium of Beaumont HospitalTadmin-
istration building, 3601 W. 13 Mile 
Road, Royal Oak. Dr. Howard Shapi
ro, will speak on "What Do I Do If 
My Hearing Starts to Go?" The 
chapter is a support group for people 
who suffer from Mieniere's Disease, 

Mieniere's Syndrome or chronic diz-
ziness. For more information, call 
Marie Key at 585-8519. 
• EATER'S CHOICE 

The deadline is Monday, Jan. 28, 
for registering for the Eater's Choice 
program at St. Mary Hospital, Leyan 
at Five Mile Road, Livonia. The 
classes will be 7.-9 p.m. Feb. 4-25. 
They are led by a registered dieti
cian who helps participants develop 
personalized daily fat budgets and 
learn about saturated fat in control-
ing cholesterol. The cost Is $75 per 
person and $115 per couple. For 
more information or to register, call 
464-4800, Ext. 2297. 

• VOLUNTEER TRAINING 
Mature volunteers are needed to 

work with people facing the difficult 
problems associated with cancer at 
Harper Hospital, 3990 John R, De

troit. Free training classes will be 
offered Tuesdays for six weeks, 11 

ginning Feb. 20, at the Westland 
Health Center, 2345 Merriman Road, 

a.m. to 2 p.m., beginning Jan. 29. For 
more information, call 745-8939. 

• STRAIGHT TALK 
David Toma, whose life as a police 

officer was the basis for. the TV 
shows "Baretta" and "Toma," will 
speak to families and guests about 
drug abuse 7 p.m. Monday, Jan. 28, 
at the Michigan Straight Treatment 
Program, 42320 Ann Arbor Road, 
Plymouth. For more information, 
call 453-2610. 

• DIABETES TRAINING 
A six-week course in managing di

abetes will be offered 7-9 p.m. Tues
days, beginning Jan. 29, at the 
Wayne County Health Department's 

Health Center, 21201 Eureka 
Taylor, and Wednesdays, be-

Westland. Pre-registration is re
quired. For more information, call 
467-3355. 

O 'I CAN COPE' 
• Annapolis Hospital in Wayne will 

offer "I Can Cope," a. program de
signed to help cancer patients, 
friends and family members deal 
with their feelings, 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Jan! 30-March 6. Pre-
registration Is required. For Infor
mation, call the hospital's social 
work department, at 467-4365. An
napolis Hospital is at Venoy and 
Howe roads, Wayne." -

has' come government,intervention. * 
A judge in .Los Angeles struck dov/n -

- a requirement that, afked artists re
ceiving money from Uiet National 
Endowment for the Arts to. sign an 

''agreement that the project would be 
neither objectjon'al nor obscene./ 

The Mapplelhorpe controversy ; 
was caused by the right wing making 

. his exhibit of nude photos a political 
issue, Mondale said. 

"We're going to face changing val
ues, changing morals Often these 
are confronted face to face ... . . 
That's no reason to eliminate free
dom of expression." 

MONDALE'S LOVE of the arts 
can be traced back to her childhood, -
although she didn't really become a ' 
full-time advocate until her husband 
became vice president in 1977 under . 
President Jimmy Carter. 

She set out on speaking engage
ments and testified before Congress 
and lobbied for public officials to .-
support the arts. 

If anything, Mondale's work al
lowed her from underneath the shad
ow of being a politician's wife. She 
found four years as a vice presiden
tial wife and a presidential cam- , 
paign in 1984 to be a fishbowl exis- ; 
tence. ' ' 

Some, like Kitty Dukakis, have 
withered under such scrutiny. 

"You start to become a little self-
conscious. You have to block it out. 
You have to love politics 100 per
cent." . -

APPARENTLY, MONDALE does. > 
Although her husband is out of the 
political mainstream, another Mon
dale — Ted — was recently elected 
to the Minnesota State Senate. Joan • 
was actively involved in her son's 
campaign. 

Mondale and her husband."Spend a 
great deal of time talking politics, 
she said. Her husband would not 
have advocated the use of force in 
the Persian Gulf, instead letting 
sanctions work longer, she said. 

She's also quite opinionated about 
the Ronald Reagan presidency, 
which her husband campaigned 
against in 1984. 

"I think the basic philosophy of the 
Reagan-Bush administration was 
that government was part ot.the 
problem, not part ol the answer. I 
think people embraced that not real
izing what it meant." . 

YW has ballet, art for youth 
Budding artists and ballet stars 

can brush up on their techniques at 
Saturday ballet and art classes of
fered through the YWCA of Western 
Wayne County. " 

The focuŝ of the ballet classes will, 
be ly r̂rlriiTngTfc&hniques. The classes 
will be 9-9:50 a.nv^or boys and girls 
9-12 years of age, 10-10:50 a.m. for 
those 7-9 years of "age and 11-11:30 
a.m. (pre-ballet) for those 5-7 years 
of age. 

The art class will be for young

sters 7-12 years of age. It will be 
10:50 a.m. to noon, and will intro
duce youngsters to a variety of me
dia, teach techniques and promote 
creativity on an individual basis. -

The term includes six classes. Cost 
is $8 for YWCA members arid $10 

for rlon-members. Youth member
ship is $5 annually. 

Advanced registration is neces
sary and can be completed at the 
YWCA, 26279 Michigan Ave., west of 
Beech Daly, Inkster. For more infor
mation, call 561-4110. 

Laurel Park restaurants 
serve fashions for lunch 

Good food and beautiful fashions 
will be on the menu at Laurel Park 
Place in Livonia Friday, Jan. 25. 

Lunchtime patrons at D. Denni-
son's and Marriott Hotel's Garden 
Court Restaurant will view some of 
the year's newest fashion trends 
available at the mall between 11:30 
a.m. and 1:30 p.m. 

Models will showcase different 
styles and be able to answer diners' 
questions about size, color, cost and 
availibilty of their respective ensem
bles. And a pair of lucky diners at 
both restaurants will receive tickets 
to an upcoming Detroit Pistons 
game. 

Laurel Park Place is at Six Mile 
and Newburgh roads/Livonia. 

51% OF NEW 
HOMEOWNERS 
NEED THE 
SERVICES OF 
A LAWYER... 

',..That's what thoy told us 
in a recent survey. Wd'ro-
Getting To Know You, the 
experts in welcoming new 
households in communities 
across tho nation. It you 
would like noyv homeown
ers in your area to have 
your name and address in 
Iheir personal address book, bocomo a Getting To Know 
You sponsor. Wo'ro in our third decade ol holpmg profes
sionals and merchants wolcomo now families.offoctively, 
exclusively and. with dignity. 

GtFPf iftC? T p KNOW (JOU 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

To b*com« t VKXWX, c*u (800) 645-6376 
Id N«wYwkStat*(800) «29400 

FINALLY 
A MEDICAL 
BREAKTHROUGH 
IN THE 
NONSURGICAL 
CORRECTION OF:; 
. Aglng-WrlnkledSkm-

• Acne Scarring 

• Blemishes 

• Uneven Pigmentation 

• a Other Skin Problems 

The Obagi Skin Rejuvenation. . 

P/ogram11-' •n-ii^-zn-i'i 
•^a: ;n r̂ cst cases .v.t&.z-Z'.s , 
^prcve your appea^ce. 
TivjSoivis cf rr-e's a^d A : - : - I C' a : 

ages co'or ar>d $<-'n !\pe> have 
t?e-et:!cd (rem this p^o,ev.(e£'.Tr-: 

Tre Obagi Skin Rejuvenation-
Program,-*-' de.evpeoty 
Ze'n E Obag'.MO.-. i$€r-:orsed 
by D$'r-i'o'og-$!$ a "J P-:a$:>c 
Si-'ge-C'is AO'idvS de. 

Specialising In tho 

0DAGI Skin Treatment, 
Correction and 

Restoration Program 

Albert K. Pierce, M.D. 
Vtiu 0••:-:• y 

0-;'<--i'» <-{•<-• Scr; o' ?«'-: S/Cv. 

31350 TELEGRAPH RO. 
BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN 46010 

313-258-9500 

CORRECT FACIAL AGING 
AND DEEP WRINKLES 

; . - " - • 

- x - ; ' - ''•. 

• < ; : : :.: 

; : / : . . ' • • • « • " 

.•'v-':; - . - - / -V ' 

ncrone 

4 
. 

< ' . ' - ; : 

: - ' >.; - ; 

s V ' * • : . . . . . . 

A T T T f l 

CORRECT ACNE SCARRING 
AND LAF 

- > 

- ' - • - • : 

oi:ronr. 

<G£ I PORES 

t 
J 

• • , - ' 

A T T E n 

• 

COnnECT OLEMISHED SKIN 
AND U N L V N 

i 

) .• • 

\ • ' • * ' " ' " • , ' • , • > • • • • • " 

PIGMENTATION 

• / : V. 

• 

. . : _ ^ _ 

. 

nr.ront A n c n 

.' 

SEE FOR YOURSELF! 
ATTEND OUR FREE SEMINAR. 

^nlLk^%_ 

UnderpricecL---N"We Discount Luxury!" 
by Stratford^ 

Adju$tab'e'b3ck& 
inci;nef mecha-isTi. 
Also ava;'ab'e 
in fabric 

CHARLES Fl 'RMTlRl- WAREHOUSE -
111 T,. HARRISON • ROYAI OAK • 399-8320 

6, M o c k s N o f 10 Mile. ' . b l o c k fc. off Main 
OPt-.N M I A M l lO-S • fKl l> ' x nl ') P M 
v , AX vf>|;s> SI S O U • > 

/184 P r i c i e r Str re t • Downtown \V<oii 

1-519-253-5612 
Hours: MS.1l. 9-5:30 

MAtffctftfMllMMMi^ltfl*lA4titt fttfMMMItfl* mm } i m m m m ^ m i m m m m i m m m ^ 

http://MS.1l
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Your Invitation to Worship 
Mail Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft, Llvonta 48150. 
CHURCH PAGE: 591-2300, extension 404 Mondays 9:00 a.m.-12 Noon 

IJ+JpJ- lg^f^TT^^Tr^iTJyi^rsg^TTTTTL^WgWTf^ 

BAPTIST 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
. 29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia 

525-3664 or 261-9276 v. . 
Sunday School...'.„.:......„....-..'...,......... 

•••v Morh lng Worship........:....,.,..;.....:.,.,'.,." 
; Even ing W o r s h i p i .:...,.......'....../.... 

Wed . Family Hour. . . . . . . :!•.......;,....., 

YOUTH 
AW AN A 
CLUBS 

10:00 A.M. 
11-.0.0 A.M. 
: .6:00 P.M.' 
. : 7 : 3 0 P . M . 

H.L. Petty 
Pastor 

. January 27.th 
11:00 A.M: : " t h o Fateful Four"' 
6:00 P.M. "The English Bib le" - ' .- .' 

Feb. 3Td Our 17th Anniversary 
Templetones Quartet at 10, i t AM & 6 PM 

"A Church That's Concerned About People" 

ABC/ 
USA 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Milo Road and Grand River 

Redford; Michigan 
533-2300 

January 27th 
"It Is Time" 

Pastor Nelson preaching 

Staffed Nursery 
Re/. Wn. £. ttt'.son 

SefJor Pit'.or 
Ri». Uark fleldj-Somntfn 

As$o«U:» Pastor 

Children,* Youth Programs 
Mr*. DOOM Gfcijon 

Director of Music 

f^i/wt l^a/ytwl (j/iu/'e/t 
45000 NORTH TERRITORIAL ROAO 

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170 

lff$ 455-2300 

9:40 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 AM,Morning Worship 

"A Disciple - Not A Grasshopper" 
' Rev. Ernest Ferguson 
6:30; P.M. Super Bowl Party 

Tucker J. Gunncman, M A 
Cheryl Kaye. Husk: Director 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes Vouf 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
. 4 0 - * • - BAPTIST CHURCH" 

~ SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY SCHOOL SUN. 10:00 A .M. 
MORNING WORSHIP.. . . ; SUN. 11:00 A .M. 
EVENING WORSHIP SUN. 7:00 P.M. 

KENNETH D. GRIEF WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY WED. 7:00 P.M. 
PASTOR • -• 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL 

UNITY 
of LIVONIA 

^ ^ ^ ^ V Publisher of the 'Daily Word' 
^ ^ ^ ^ Sundays 930 «11:00 AM. 

W * * - < K J J V V ' 3 0 PM. HEAU'JG THE SHAVE THAT 
6'NOS YOU 7 WEEKS WITH Gfo« & \.ix.X» SofCrti*! 

&,erei\cri Ar<yirir«vj 12 f.efi yevp. 710 pin ewy 
Tlvjrsday. . " 
A3u!i Ch 'dren of AJcofx-'« Wen. W M . Fri. 12 nccn; I 
Tr.urj, 7 30ofn. 

Ev«y TueHiy. 7 30 A.U Opefi F<jo,n &e3lfjsl 
i t Ram's Ko<7> 

28660 Five Mile Rd. 421-1760 
Dial A Positive Thought ' 261-2440 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH I 
23345 MddltfctJl 1 V> B!V». S. Ol 10 M.!« • 474-2393 

Sunday S c h o o l 9:45 A .M. 
Morn ing W o r s h i p 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worsh ip 7:00 P.M. 

Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M. 
Nursery Provided 

Rev. Richard L. Karr, Pastor 

Jdiootua BaaUU GUwick 
32940 Schoolcraft • Livonia 

SBC • 
8ible Study for all ages 9:45 AM. Sundays 

Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M. 4 6:00 P.M. ' 

•Pastor Gilbert Sanders Ph.O. 

CHRISTIAN 
CHURCHES 

CHURCHES OF 
THENAZARENE 

• . ' WEST SIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Plymouth"Canton High 

Joy Road & Canton Center 
454-9587 

V/or«Wp Service 9:00 A.M. 
Sunda/ School 10 15 A.M. 

Sunday Evening Youth Program 6 00 P.M. 
V/eekty S-fc'o Study.. 

Donald RuTt. M.nrstcr Nursery Prodded 

- ST. ANDREW'S 

EPISCOPAL C H U R C H 
16360 Hubbard Road 

Llvonta, Michigan 48154 

421-8451 

Mon.-Fri. 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
Wednesday 6:00 P.M. Dinner & Classes 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 

Sunday 7:45 & 10 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
9.00 A.M. Christian Education for all ages 
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector 

Every kneo shall bo,v and every tongue 
confess (hat'Jesus Christ is Lord. 

Phil. 2:11 

PLYMOUTH 
CHURCH 

OF THE . 
NAZARENE 

4 5 8 0 1 W . A n n A r b o r Road 

P l y m o u t h , M i c h i g a n 4 8 1 7 0 

( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 3 - 1 5 2 5 

Sunday School at 9 4S A.M. 
Sunday VVorshp . 11:00 A.M. A 6;00 P.M. 

Tu«: U d e s ' 8 b ! e Stud)-.- 9:30 \ M . 
W e d : Family- Night • 7:00 P.M. 

I M ' T V Bjrncs • Scn:or Pastor 
Robert Kring - MIrvsli* ol Yo\rlh 
)arr,<s Talbott • Minuter of Vusc 
I na Taylor - Director cf Day ( arc 

New Horirons for Children Day Care: 

455-3196 

CATHOLIC 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
of the HOLY SPIRIT 

9083 Nowburgh Road 
Llyonla • 591-0211 

Tho Rov. Emery F. Gravollo, Vicar 

Services 
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

9:30 a.m. Adult Christian Education 
10:30 a.m. Family Eucharist & 

Sunday School 

A Barrier Free Facility for 
tho Handicapped 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800 Warren • Canton • 455-5910 

Father Georgo Charnloy, Pastor 

M A S S E S 

Saturday 4:30 & 6:30 P.M. 
Sun. 7:30, 9:00, 11:00 A.M. 4 1:00 P.M. 

ST. MICHAEL 
Parish 

11441 H u b b a r d - L i v o n i a «261-1455 
Father Edward J . Baldwin, Pastor 

Wcokend Massos 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. 

Sunday 8:30, 10:00 A.M., 12 Noon 

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH (In Redford) 
Society of St. Pius X « Traditional Latin Mass 

23310 Joy Hoad 
5 n i k s E. of T f l fg raph - 5 3 4 - 2 1 2 1 

M m 8chcdu.lt : 
Sundsy M . i » 1 2 : 0 0 Noon 

Rosiry A Confession before Mass 

G&Mti> 
OUR LADY OF 

GOOD COUNSKI. 
1160 P c n n l m a n Ave, 

Plymouth • 453 0326 
Hcv. James Wysockl, Pastor 

MASK*: Mon.-Fri. 9:00 A.M., Sal. 5:00 P.M. 
Sunday 800, 10.00 A.M. a/id 12:00 P.M. 

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175. Farmington Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 

r Livonia ' ' - .',•'•. . 'Phone: 522-6830 
W--"••'•.-•-. LUTHER A. WERTH.PASTOR 

Sunday Worship 8:00, 10:15 & 11:30 A.M. 
' Sunday School & Bible Class 9:00 A.M. 
J Week bay School, Pre-Schooi, Kindergartenv V 

•Sharing the IJQVC of Christ 

ST. PAUL 'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

High &£ lm Streets, NorthviUe 
f . Lubeck. Pastor 

Kinno, Associate Pastor 
Cnurch 349-3140 - School 349-3146 

Sunday Worship 8:30 4 11 00 A.M. 
Sunday School 9.4S A M . 

Saturday Vespers: 6 0 0 P.M. 

N0SAHNA-TABOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 4 SCHOOt 
9600 leverne • So. RedlOfd • 937-2424 

Rev. Gfenn Kopper 
Rev. Lavirencs Witto 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sundays 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

S uvilf School 4 Bfcla CUSMJ 9 45 A M 
Ctvoij.n School Pif-Srt-ooi-8^1 CVad. 

Mrs Pal Sadler 937-2233 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 - REDFORD TWP. 

W o r s h i p S e r v i c e 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
S u n d a y S c h o o l ' 
9;15 & 11:00 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor 

Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

ST. M A T T H E W L U T H E R A N 
Churcb & School 5885 Venoy 
» 6 X N. 0( Ford fW . W.JVJM *25-OJ«0 

Oivine Worship 8 & 10:45 A.M. 
Bible Class & SS 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Ra-'ph Fischer, Paslor 

Gary O. Headapohl. Associate Pastor; 

EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Frve M.:e (West of Middlebeii) 

Livonia • 421-7249 

Worship & Holy Communion 
8:15 and 10:45 A.M. 

Learning Hour 9:30 A.M. 
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M. 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worship Service 

8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Jerry Yarnel l , Sr. Pastor 
Dennis Beaver, Pastor 
Jesse Abbott , Pastor 

7000 H. Sheldon, Canton Twp. • 4S9-3333 

Gusl Soctfh ol Wa/rcn Rd ) 

I n L i von ia 

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 
17810 Farmlngton Road 

Pastors Carl Pagel & James Hoff 
261-1350 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
8:30 & 11:00 A .M. Sun. 

9:45 A . M . Sunday Schoo l 
& Adu l t Bib le Class 

I n P l y m o u t h 

St . Peter Ev . L u t h e r a n C h u r c h 
1343 Penniman Ave.« 453-3393 
Pastors Mark Freler & Daniel Hetwig 

W o r s h i p Serv ices 
8:00 & 10:30 A .M. 

Sunday Schoo l & Bible 
C lass 9:15 A M . 

tn R e d f o r d T o w n s h i p 

Lo la Park Ev. L u t h e r a n C h u r c h 
14750 Kinloch 

Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655 
W o r s h i p Serv ices _ 
8:30 & 11:00 A .M. 

Sunday Schoo l 9:45 A.M. 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Six Wile Rd. (BeL Mecrima/i & Middiebefl) 
Chuck Sonqulsl, Pastor • Kearney Kjrby, Assoc. 

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes 

Nursery Provided • 422-6038 

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whltcomb 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL . 
9:30 A.M. 

321 Ridge Road 
Just Soulh ol Cherry Hill in Canton 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mile Road 
Jusl West of Middlebelt "-• 

476-8860 
Farmington Hills 

Worship A Church School 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

J a n u a r y 2 7 t h 
" A n d T h e B i g K i d s W i l l . 

H i t L e f t H a n d e d " 
Dr. Wi l l iam Rirter preaching 

Dr. V/HMam Rirter 
Rev. Oavld B. Penniman 
Rev. Robert Bough 
Rev. William Frayer 

First United Methodist ChurchiPlymouth 
<5»1 N TM.1or.4lRd 

41 
1 0 Worsh ip 9:00 & 11:15 A.M. 

Adul t & Youth Chu rch School 10:15 A.M 

John 0 G'«.Ve9. Jr. • Or, Frc^vv<k C Vosbo'g * Oi..d K S ' M V I . Sr. 

g^mnfl̂ nitim 
/;; I'ailb We Grow 

NEWBURGH UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Livonia's Oldest Church 

4 2 2 - 0 1 4 9 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Worship Service 

January 27th 
"It's Okay To Get Angry" 

Dr. David E. Church preaching 

Ministers: 

Dr. D a v i d E. C h u r c h , 
R e v . R o y F o r s y t h 

Nursery Provided 

ALDERSGATE 
U N I T E D M E T H O D I S T C H U R C H 

(Redford Twp.) 
10000 B E E C H D A L Y R O A D 
Sefrtcen Plymouth BIXS West Chicago 

Redford, Ml 48239- 937-3170 

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School (or all Ages 9:45 A.M. 

January 27th 
"Those People Are Nuts!!!" 

Nursery Available 

Pastors M. Clement Parr and 
Bu t f o rd W. Coe 

Robin Knowles Wallace, Organist 

s a ^ . i « i ^ t g f r ~ . r r r a * n T g i T T P . p - r « 3 m r r . ™ f r a m i « ^ 

• EVANGELICAl^RHSBVTERIAN 

Farmlngton Road and Six Mile 

422-1150 
SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST 

9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5 

SUNQAY, JANUARY 20, 1991 
8:00, 9:15, 10:45 A.M. and 1205 P.M. 

''-.;. . .Worship and Sunday School( 

' 800, 9:15, and 10:45 ^.m" ' " 
"CHRIST'S PRAYER FOR Y/AR.D C H O R C H - .̂  

-\: ';•-." Or;-Baniett L..Hess'' : ; ' ' , 

'••" .4 '12.05 p.m. • ' •'."'• 
-DISCIPLe MAKING. THE MISSION OF CHRIST.' 

The Work oMhc Church' , . , , ' 
: • « ..Rev,JohnB.Ciimmins : 

7:00 p.m. 1 
"HOW TO BE SENT AND NOT SORRY' 

Rev. James Killgore .: 
. • ' " • : : f 

. Wednesday, 7 00 p.m. 
SCHOOL OF CHmsriAN EOUCAIION ' 

(Activities for All ^ges) 

. ' Nursery Provided at Ml Services 

^ APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
26325 Halstead Road.at 11 Milo 

Farmlngton Hills, M i c b i g a i v ^ 
Services Every Sunday at 10:30 AA^" 
Also. 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7.00 P.M. 

Sunday School - 9:15 A M. 
Bible Class • Tuesday 7:30 P.M. 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
of Month 7:00 P.M. 

r •--.-..•• 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. A n n A r b o r R d \ Plymouth 
at Gotttredson & Ann Arbor Rd. 

. Worship Services 
8:30 A.M. and 11:00 A-M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9:30 A.M. 

Or. Wm.'C. Moore'-Pastor 
Rev. Wm.'Branham - Associate Pasio* 

Nursery Provided 
P h o n e 4 5 9 - 9 5 5 0 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.AO 
Hubbard at W.Chicago • Livonia • 422-0494 

Rev. R i c h a r d I. Pe te rs 

Worship, Church School & Nursery Care 10 30 A M 

ST. PAUL'S Presbyterian 
Church (U.S.A.) 

W e ' r e 
g r o w i n g 
w i t h y o u ! 

27475 FIVE MILE RD. • LIVONIA, Ml 
(ono block West of Inkster Rd ) 

Phone: 422-1470 

Youth Sunday 
Worsh ip Serv ices 8:30 & 11:00 A .M. 
CHURCH SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 9:45 AM 

Nursery Prov ided - Barr ier Free 
WEDNESDAY - PRAYER VIGIL FOR 

PEACE 6:00-8:30 P.M. 
KALEIDOSCOPE 7:00 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 
Redford • 534-7.730 

- Paul S. Bousquette, Pastor 

W o r s h i p - S u n d a y - 1 0 : 0 0 A.IVt. 

• forsery ProHded • t'rte.'c/uv A-:essi'e ' 

YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
1841 Middtebell. 421-7620 

. 9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 
Worship & Nursery 

Adult Class 9:15 A M . 
Classes for 2 Years - 12th Grade 

at 11:00 A M . , 
Elevalo* A v a l a y c Ga/cth O Baker. Pastor 

.*•'••*,. ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 
' s=ja \ 16700 N e w b u r g h Road 
• «1» •" •- L ivonia • 464-8844 

" Church School & Worship 11:00 A.M. 

"We're In This Together", 
Janet Noble, Pastor J?"'-* 

A Crenlvt Christ Centered Congrc-gstion 
Nursery Provided • Barrier Free 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
0 / CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

r e^U \ 5535 Sheldon Rd., Canton 
• t fm * (Just North of Kmart) 
* VUiv • 4590013 

"••• ' 9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 
W o r s h i p & S u n d a y S c h o o l 

llind.oapp-e<J AcccssNo 
flosoorcc$ tor tle.ving aid S^M ITO.I»C<3 

UNITED CHURCH 
• OF CHRIST CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

Salem United Church of Christ 
33424 Oakland Ave. • Farmington 48335 

(313) 474-6880 
Sunday Schedule 

Church School for all - 9 30 A M. 
Divine Worship, Worship 
Education- 10:45 AM. 

Birrierftc-^Sa.nluary - Nursery Provided 

MKMOHIAI , 4 III-HC II OF < I I I I I S I 
(Christian Church) 

35475 Five Mile Rd. 464-6722 ' 
MARK McGlLVOEY. Minister 

Steve Al'cn 
Youth Minister 

BIBLE SCHOOL (AM ages) 9 30 A M 
8.15 A M So.-\<c • Votr^g >Vo'sh p 10 45 A M 

EtC-rv.Tg V/jrsh p A Yoo'h M^.V.n<j 6 3-D P M 

BAHA'I FAITH 

PENTECOSTAL COVENANT CHURCH ; 
OF AMERICA : 

The v\c"bc:ng ol maikinc), iu peace and 
security, arc unatia^ab'o unless and unt.J .Is 

unty is f.rrr.fy eslab'.sh^d 

BAHA'I FAITH 
455-7845 or 453-9129 

F U L L G O S P E L C H U R C H 
O F P L Y M O U T H 

291 E. SPRING ST. 
2 Block.* N. ol V»r\ . 2 Blocks E ol M!l 

SUNDAY 
e •-'• tik^i ur-i »w 
WMl>.p1l(4AM l ' 4 < M N 
IVjrur, PicrfJH LI A K | 

Pastor Frank Honi-J - Cn 453 0323 • Hrn 6« 9W 

WEDNESDAY 

^ 0 ¾ ^ 
er 

"Announcing Plymouth's Most Exciting Worsh ip Cen to / 

/ j C /V« I . IC O0l>vl Church of God 
I I I (Church of God-Cleveland, TN) 
> < » • - 585 N. Mill Street" Plymouth, Ml 48170 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
Sunday Morning Worship & Sunday School (ages 2-19) ..10.00 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Pralso Cclobraiion. 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Bible Study & Kids Clubs..7:00 p.m. 

"More Power To You* f\adlo Broadcast WMUZ • 103.5 FM Mon.-Fri. 5:45 8 00 

OUR STAFF STANDS READY TO SERVE , 
Rodorlck Trusty, Pastor 

Dan Lacks, Minister of Music John Vaprezsan, Youth Pastor 

Liz Graves, Administrative Assistant 

CALL 455-1070 "It's Happening Horel" 

A.M. 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 

CH RISTADEI.PH IANS 
Sunday MemorLsl Servke 10:00 AM. 

WedMsday Night Biblo Clan 6:00 P.M. 

February 24th 2:15 P.M. 
Ono Bib le , Many Churches, Why? 

36516 Parkdale, Uvonla • 425-7610 

H-FAITH 
^—COVENANT; 
i • .CHURCH-

Making Faith a Way of Life' 

Sunday School for all ngbs 
..... 9:30 A.M. J -

WORSHIP SERVICE :.' 
0:30 & 10:45 A.M. ; : 

"Tho Tlmo Is Fulfilled"; i 
Pastor Noreen i • 

Pas to r I c o n o g l o ! 
W e d n e s d a y D i n n e r 6 :00 P .M. 

Y o u t h G r o u p 6 :30 P .M. i 
A d u l t O ib lo S tudy 7:00 P.M^ 

— . i 

33415 W. 14 Milo ! 
{at Drako) Farminglon Hills! 

661-0191 ; 
Rev. J . Christopher Icenoglo < 

Rov. David S.-Norcon { 

Rev. Douglas J . Holmlwrg ' 

http://8chcdu.lt
http://TM.1or.4lRd
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Reaching 
" - 1 - -

Pastor likes challenges of his new role 

Thursday, January 24, 1<311 O.^E * 5 B 

By Larry O'Connor 
-staff writer 

On his arrival at'Village Presbyte
rian Church in Redford, the Rev. 
Paul Bousquette looks like he could, 
use some waders and a strong net;..'.. 

Like, for one, trie aquarium In 
Bousquette's office. Water fills 'the 
glass (arjk, but there's no fish, ' • < 

•;. "Hopefully., I'll get to that, this 
.week," Bousquette said. • \ •'-.•' 
• The other,-and perhaps more im
portant, is lack of people In the con
gregation, especially younger fami
lies. Bousquette has arrived as new' 
pastor to lure them. ' -

Village Presbyterian recently cel
ebrated its 100th anniversary. Yet 
the venerable institution on Six Mile 
Road has not been immune to the ills 
affecting other mainline denomina
tions. '"--"_ 

'I don't think I would 
: have taken the 

pastorship if there 
wasn't a challenge 
involved.' 

—Rev. Paul Bousquette 
; Village Presbyterian 

Church 

Today,' the congregation today 
numbers 300. That compares with a 
membership of 800 some- 20 year? 
a g o . •• .-• 

The receding number at services 
is attributable to a national trend. 
Part of it, though, might be th£ Im
age of Village Presbyterian Church. . 

.';•' "A lot of people think this is' a 
church of older people because the 

^Village (Retirement area) is right be-, 
hind us," Bousquette said. 'V.;. but 
that's not what we.'re aWut. Wehave 
a lot.of young people who attend our 
services.'-

At least 40 percent of the congre
gation's 50 or younger. Which is not 
a lot considering the hjgh number of 
young- families living in Redford 
Township. 

BOUSQUETTE, 34, arrived in No-
yember from Second Presbyterian 
Church in Richmond, Ind,, to facili
tate the transition. 

For one, the pastor wants to add 
new programs designed for young 
couples. 

On Feb. 14, a parenting seminar 
will be offered at Village Presbyteri
an. The program is headed by Judy 
Cox of WISE Mothers Inc. 

Already, the church has a strong 
youth program established. The 
group meets on Thursday nights. 

In the future, Bousquette would 
like to see the church membership 
become more involved in evangelis
tic programs: Perhaps even open; a 

.mission to help the poor, something 
similar to what'he was involved In at 
Second Presbyterian Church., 

At this "point,, those are pipe 
dreams. Bousquette is busy minister
ing to a.congregation that has; been 
without.a full-time pastor for nearly 
a year. The Revs. Carol Gregg and 
Charles McCloskey filled in on an in
terim basis. -• ..••••' • .,•'•' 

"What I.faund first and foremost 
at the congregation is they need pas
toral care," he said. 

His style is different. 

At Sunday services, Bousquette 
will come off the pulpit and talk 
with the congregation. He doesn't 
speak in grand "fire and brimstone" 
oratorical tones. Instead, Bousquette 
tries to be more reflective. 

He just wants to be "one of the 
guys," whicli might fly in the face of 
a congregation known more for trad
ition. 

"THEY'RE NOT used to it yet," 
he said, "but they're coming 
around." * „ • 

: The church's Pastoral Nominating 
Committee liked Bousquette's minis
tering. The contingent attended a 

service where he was a guest speak;. 
er at Littlefield Presbyterian Church 
before deciding on asking 
Bousquette to join. . . . 

' . "He's very good oh the pulpit," 
said Harry Simon of -Redford, who 
was on the committee. ."He's re
laxed. He preaches on the Bible. His' 
sermons are well-planned. .-.. 

VHe seems to have a Ipt/of good 
ideas. We're trying to builfj up our 
membership and I think lie's throne,; 
who can do the job." . - . 

Bousquette's arrival is a. home- -
coming of sorts. Bousquette Is a na
tive of Sterling Heights. He was ma
joring in Forestry at Michigan State 
University before getting "the call" 
and transferring to Sterling College 
in Sterling, Kan. 

Bousquette completed his gradu
ate studies at Louisville Presbyteri
an Theological Seminary. He was or
dained in 1985. 

Second Presbyterian was his first 
assignment where he was quite in
volved in mission work. His task at 
Village Presbyterian is to make a 
longstanding church vital once -
again. 

"I like a challenge," he said. "I % 

don't think I. would have taken the 
pastorship if there wasn't a chal-. 
lenge involved." 

The Rev. Paul Bousquette, wife Sandy and the couple's two 
sons arrived at Village Presbyterian Church in Redford last 
November. He previously served at a church in Richmond, Ind. 

: 

God's love can help to drive away our_ fears 
There is much to fear in. the 

world. There are many things that 
are happening in people's lives that 
cause them to feel afraid. Fear is a 
feeling. Fear is also a reality. Fear 
can be felt as a trembling of the 
body. Fear can be felt as tears of 

.sorrow. Fear can be a dread and 
even termor. „ 

A young man told me of his fear 
of going into.battle in Vietnam. He 
was terrified. His body was not 
functioning normally. Finally he 
was afraid to be afraid. He was 
ashamed of his fear. The scars of 
this awful experience still linger' 

Even in this relatively secure so
ciety, fears seem to grow. There 
are fears of job loss, fears of reces
sion or higher inflation. Disease 
strikes someone we love. Those who 
live on the margins of life, the poor, 
the old, the incapacitated, may well 

fear social welfare cuts. Mothers 
and fathers fear the impact of drug 
use in their family. Fears grow 
upon other fears. 

A VOICE from an ancient time 
tells us "There is no fear in love. 
Complete love casts out fear." This 
Scripture passage from I John rings 
in my mind. . 

Only love can help us with our 
fear. A person who cares enough to 
listen to us can help us, A person 
who assures us that there is care, 
supcorjjjtfre for us when we fear, 
thisTielpy Sometimes it takes phys
ical touch to help us face our fears. 

The voice from ancient times 
speaks of something more than 
human help. This voice says to us 
that it is God's love which makes 
the difference. It casts out fear. If 
we know that God's love Is certain, 

f f e . ^-} moral perspectives 

^ ¾ ^ Rev. David Strong 

never ending, we are strengthened. 
If God's love is very rear inside a 
person, their fear will diminish. 

The voice from the past tells us 
that God's love is far greater, more 
powerful than we imagine it to be. 
If God's impact upon life is this 
great, our fear has in fact become 
smaller. 

This voice from the past is not 
suggesting that we ignore this 

earthly life. This voice is not saying 
everything is going to be all right 
because we will go to heaven. It is 
not to deny a real strengthening of 
us now. - . - -

Job wrestled with the horror of 
losing everything, even one's 
health. He found an answer through 
the mystery of these tragedies. God 
was with him. God's love drove out 
his fear. God's love drove out some 
of the^horror of his situation. 

IN THIS TIME, our capacity 'to. 
love needs to be enlarged. We need 
to be able tp love in trans-personal 
and world scale terms. We need to. 
reach ou( and claim those sources 
of strength and God-given love 
which are available; 

Shakespeare's words come to 
mind: "He scoffs at fear who never 
felt a wound." Our wounds, our 
pain, our cause for fear can be a 
source of strength if we have found 
a way to overcome. 

Many have recently celebrated 
the birthday of Martin Luther King. 
We have been taught by the wounds, 
the pain and the sacrifice of this 
man. It is easy to criticize a life as 
not absolutely perfect. But this 
man, through his own pain, through 
the pain of his people and his coun
try has taught us something. 

It Is possible to overcome our 

fear and carry on with the import
ant task. It is possible to gain 
strength, and overcome if we seek, 
over and over again the depth of 
that love that casts out fear. 

These are great days jn which to 
live. In the smoke and foll̂  of 
humankind, love and the deeds of 
love can make a difference. Howev
er we draw upon this resource, bur 
world needs it more than ever be
fore. 

Do you agree with Arnold Toyn-
bee who says: "Love is the ultimate 
force that makes for the saving 
choice of life and good against the 
damning choice of death and evil"? 

The Rev. Davtd T. Strong is pas
tor of Central United Methodist 
Church in Detroit. 

church 
bulletin 
The church bulletin is published 

every Thursday in The Observer. 
Information must be received in 
the Livonia office by noon the 
Monday prior to publication. 

O SPECIAL WEEKEND 
Dunning Park Bible Chapel, 24800 

W. Chicago, between Telegraph and 
Beech Daly.roads in Redford, will 
have a special weekend with Donald 
Carson Friday-Sunday, Jan. 25-27. 
Carson is a professor at Trinity 
Evangelical Divinity School. The to
pic for the weekend will be "Por

traits of Jesus in the Gospel of 
John." -

Carson is the author or editor of 
several books, including "The Ser
mon on the Mount," "The King 
"James Debate," "Divine Sovereignty 
and Human Responsibility," 
"Matthew," "Showing the Spirit" 
and (with John Woodbridge) "Scrip
ture and Truth." The sessions are 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Friday, 9 
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Saturday, and 10, 
11 a.m. and 6 p.m. Sunday, The pub
lic can attend. 

Your Invitation 
to Worship 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

'Brightnfddr Tabcrpaclc 
Assemblies of God 

26555 Franklin Rd. • Southfleld, Ml 
IK96 4 Telegraph - Wcsl of Holiday fcvi) 

A CJi.visrr.3t-c Church *t\ere poop'e of msny <fcr>om;na!oni wtysVp together 

MORNING WORSHIP 8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 A.M. 

Celebfallon pLP'alse • 6:30 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. Wed. Adolt, Youth & Children 

11:00 A.M. Worship Service ' live" 
OOWLOV15O0AM 

rr»,iMln R o d ChiUti»n School KOr«d« 7 
Nuacfy prwded at a'l serv-ccs Of) D V. HURST, PASTOR 

Church-
352-6200 

Netd 
Prij*r? 

3526205 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assembly ol God) 

41355 Six Milo Rd., Northvillo 
Sunday Worship 

8:30 nnd 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
Falrlane West Christian School 

Preschool & K-8 

^348-9031 

United Assembly of God 
4JSO0 N, TerrHorlil Rd... Plymouth 

(botA-cco Sfic'don * Be<A Rds) 
4531530 

Syd«y $<hool 10 00 AM 
Mcrftkvj WoftWp ' 1» 00 A M 
Evtolnfl WoaMp 6 M p M 

W M f t t ^ N ^ h t 7 00PM 
J»ck R Williams. Pastor 

TRI-CITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
2100 Hannan Rd . CarMon 

3264330 
Blw. M ch'Oin Avo. A Pi'-nff -

PittC* Rocky A 8an« 
SundAy School 9 4S A M. 

MoftKftg WoriNp 8 30 and H.00 A M. 
Ev«rjr>g Ww»Np 6 00 P.M. 

W*d F»nvty r*oM 7.00 P M 

» DESERT STORM SUPPORT 
Operation Desert Storm, a support 

group for family members and 
friends of those serving in the Per
sian Gulf, will meet 7:30 p.m. Mon
day, Jan. 28, in Fellowship Hall at 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 
Fgrmington Road, at the corner of 

. Six Mile Road, Livonia. Lists of rela
tives and friends in the Persian Gulf 
are being made available. 

• STRESS MANAGEMENT 
Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian 

Church, 9601 Hubbard, near West 
Chicago, Livonia, will sponsor a 
stress management series 9 a.m. 
Sundays, Jan. 27 and Feb.'3VBaby-. 

. sitting will be provided. For infor
mation, call 422-0494. 

• REINCARNATION 
"Play It Again, Sam," a presenta

tion on reincarnation, will be given 
by Dr. Thomas^Eggebeen 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday, Jan. 27, at St. Paul's Presby
terian Church, 27475 Five Mile, 
Livonia. Eggebeen, pastor of the 
church, will explore the philosophi
cal framework of reincarnation, the 
biblical perspective of human nature 
and the doctrine of resurrection, The 
public can attend. For information, 
call 422-1470. 

• WELCOME BACK 
An informal discussion for people 

who have been away from active 
Catholic parish life will take place 
after the noon Mass Sunday, Jan. 27, 
in the school library at Our Lady of 
Good Counsel, 1151 Willllam, Plym
outh. Those who attend will be able 
to ask questions about the church. 

• TERRY BLACKWOOD 
Terry Blackwood will perform in 

concert 6 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 27v at 
Tri-City Assembly of God Church, 
2100 Hannan, north of Michigan Av
enue In Canton. Blackwood's musical 
career includes two years with The 
Stamps Quartet, nine years as lead 
singer with. The Imperials and nine 
years as a partner with Sherman 
Andrus in Andrus, Blackwood and 
Co. < 

He has also recorded music and 
launched a solo ministry from his 
homebase In Nashville, Tenn. Nur
sery care will be provided during the 
concert. For Information, call the 
church office, 326 0330. 

• REUNION 
St. Edith Catholic Church in Livo

nia will have a 25th anniversary re
union Sunday, Jan. 27. There will be 
a 10 a.m. Mass with a reception and 
open house after Mass. AH graduates 
of St. Edith can attend. For informa
tion, call 464-1250. 

• FILM SERIES 
World Wide Pictures, the audiov

isual ministry of Billy Graham 
Evangelistic,Association, will pres
ent a film series, "Hope," 6 p.m. Sun
days, through Feb. 10, at Calvary 
Baptist Church, 43065 Joy, Canton. 
The film schedule includes: Jan. 27, 
"Hope for the Lonely"; Feb. 3, "Hope 
for Forgiveness"; and Feb. 10, "Hope 
for Commitment." For information, 
call 455-0022. 

• A.C.T.I.O.N. 
A.C.T.I.O.N. Ministry provides 

support and practical help for people 
who are unemployed or changing ca»" 
reers. Meetings, are held 7 p.m. the 
second and fourth Mondays of the 
month in the' Lighthouse at Ward 
Presbyterian Church in Livonia. Lin
da Wilder will answer questions on 
free employment training services 
Monday,/Jan. 28. For information, 
call 422-1826. 

• WOMEN'S SOFTBALL 
Northwest Christian Women's 

Softball League will have an organi
zational meeting for representatives 
of all interested churches 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 30. For informa
tion, call Pat Larson, 478-4929. 

• CHURCH WOMEN 
Church Women United of Subur

ban Detroit-West will have an "In
ternational Student Day" 12:15 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 1, at St. Matthew Unit
ed Methodist Church, 30900 Six Mile, 
east of Merrlman, Livonia. For res
ervations, call 591-2127. : 

• POLISH DINNER 
St. Hilary Parish Rosary Altar So

ciety will have Its annual Polish din
ner 5:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 2, in the 
church social hall, 23901 Elmtra, 
east of Telegraph, Redford. Price Is 
$6 for adults, $3.50'for children. For 
information, call 533-5698 or 533-
9197. 

• JEWISH SISTERHOOD 
The Livonia Jewish Congregation 

Sisterhood will have a paid-up mem
bership luncheon 12:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Feb. 3, at the synagogue, 31840 W. 
Seven Mile. There is no admission 

price for paid members. A musical 
program will be presented by Rabbi 
Craig Allen and Louise Lazarus after 
the luncheon. For information, call 
474-7616. 

• EPISCOPALIANS UNITED 
The Huron' Valley Chapter of Ep

iscopalians United tor Revelation, 
Renewal and Reformation will meet 
8 p.m. Monday, Feb. 4, at St. John's 
Episcopal Church, 574 S. Sheldon, 
Plymouth. Episcopalians United is a 
coalition group and isn't affiliated 
with any parish in the Diocese of 
Michigan. For information.acall 482-
7353. • 

• WARD BIBLE CLASS 
Margaret Hess teaches a Bible 

class Tuesdays during the school 
year at Ward Presbyterian Church in 
Livonia. Small groups meet 9:30 
a.m. and a 10 a.m. lecture follows. 
The lesson schedule is: 

• Feb. 5, "2 Kings 15:32-17:41, 2 
Chronicles 27-28; Jothan, Ahaz and 
Hoshea - The Dangers of Disobedi
ence." 

• Feb. 12, "2 Kings 18-20, 2 
Chronicles 29-32; Hezekiah, One 
Man's Influence for Good." 

• Feb. 19, "Hosca 1-7; Called to 
Share God's Feelings." 

•*Peb. 26, "Hosca 8-14; The Final 
Victory of Love." 

Ward Presbyterian Church is at 
the corner of Six Mile and Farming-
ton roads in Livonia. For informa
tion, call 422-115v. 

• SCRIPTURE EXPERT 
The Rev. Jack Castolot, a well-

kriown Scripture authority and 
speaker, will discuss Mark's Gospel 
7:30 p.m. Thursdays, through Feb. 7, 
at St. Edith Church, 15089 New-
burgh, Livonia. 

The focus of the scries will bo 
Mark's Gosj>cl as compared tp 
Matthew, Ifjuke and John. Castclot's 
perspcctlvcwlll provide an opportu
nity to explore the differences be
tween these gospels. 

Fo'r information, call 464.1222. 

• DIVORCE SEMINAR 
"Divorce — Healing Whole and 

Healthy" will take place 7 p.m. 
Thursdays, starling Feb. 7, at the St. 
Aldan Activity Center, 17500 Fa'rnv 
ington Road, Livonia. Different 
speakers each week will focus on 
various concerns and issues facing 
divorced or separated people. For 

information, call 937-1531 or 473-
6275. 

• DRAMATIC READINGS 
Husband-and-wife acting duo Os-

sie Davis and Ruby Dee will present 
dramatic readings 8 p.m. Thursday, 
Feb. 7, at Meadowbrook Congrega
tional Church, 21355 Meadowbrook, 
west of 1-275 and north of Eight Mile 
in Novi. Readings will be based on 
their PBS series "With Ruby and Os-
sie." 

The event is one in a series spon
sored through the church, the Michi
gan Council for the Arts and others. 
For ticket information, call 348-
7757. 

• MIDDLE EAST RELATIONS 
Dr. William Gepford will discuss 

theological and political implica
tions for the United States and the 
Middle East 7 p.m. Friday, Feb. 8, in 
the parish annex of St. Edith Catho
lic Church, 15089 Newburgh, Livo
nia. The Peace and Justice Commit
tee is sponsoring the program. Gep
ford worked in Lebanon from 1953 to 
1963. Since 1979, he has been in min
istry to Arab-Americans in Dear
born. He has visited and studied in 
Israel and in Arab countries in re
cent years. He is a minister at Little-
field Presbyterian Church in Dear
born and has a doctorate in sacred 
theology. 

• VEGAS WEEKEND 
The St. Linus Ushers' Club will 

have a Vegas weekend 6 p.m. to mid
night Friday-Saturday, Feb. 8-9, in 
the parking lot, Gulley and Hass. Re
freshments will be available. Pro
ceeds will go to the general fund. Ad
mission is free. 

• ADVENT PROGRAM 
Christ Our Savior Lutheran 

Church, 14175 Farmlngton Road, 
Livonia, celebrated its thl^d annual 
"Advent by Candlelight" Nov. 28. 
The event featured a Christmas pro
gram and 26 tables, each individual
ly decorated In different themes for 
Christmas. Different desserts were 
served by the hostesses. All lighting 
for the evening was provided by can
dles. 

The program was opened with a 
fanfare by the Christ Our Savior 
Brass Choir led by Tom Notcstlnc. A 
welcome was provided by Kitty Wlte 
and the Rev. Luther Wcrth. 
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• SPECIAL FINANCING OR CASH BONU 
• BIG OPTION PACKAGE SAVINGS 
• BIG TRADE-INS AND A HUGE SELECTI 
• SEE YOUR DEALER FOR DETAILS 

AND OTHER YEAR-END DEALS! 
r 7k*Gw8faggr4tMfi£ (4) 

EPA estimated MPG 41 Hwy. 

1991 FORD ESCORT PO 
\ im 

l. FINANCING & •': * )• -:;" • - ^ U A.PR. FINANCING 
^ ^ i J i / FOR UP TO 48 MONTHS 

x(D 

Save $500<2> when you buy 
Preferred Equipment Package 
320A on 1991 Ford Escort IX 

SAVE 

(3)-

Combine Option Package Savings of $500 with cash bonusO) for a total value of $1000, 
Package includes: • 1.9L EFI5 Speed Transaxle • Power Steering H Light Convenience 
Group • Dual Electric Remote Control Mirrors • Remote Fuel Door/LUtgcrte Releases 
• Rear'.Window Defrost • AM/FM Stereo Radio • And More... 

1990 FORD RANGER n «NFORD 

i 'i.f. -$* \ 

est" :]f 

jjLai. 

_ j 

ANNUAL . 
PERCENTAGE 
RATE FINANCING 
FOR UP TO 
48 MONTHS 

U) 

:': wmy mE& 
Save $1500(2)when you buy Preferred Equipment 
Package 864A on 1990 Ford Ranger XLT 4x2 equipped 
with m a n u a l transmission. 

S 
SAVE 

Combine Option Package 
Savings of $ 1500 with cash 
bonusd) for a total value of 
$3000. Package includes: 
• Deluxe Two-Tone Paint • XLT Equipment Group • 2.3L/5 Speed Manual O/D 
• Black Rear Step Bumper • Electronic AM Radio with Clock • And more... 

Cloth Split Bench Seat 

^ FORD 1991 FORD FESTflVA GL 
Hl'fy'i.'? ANNUAL 

MU PERCENTAGE 
RATE FINANCING 
FORJJP TO 
4fiMON'J!JS ' 

,i) 

•x i ! i 

liissyyteiiiii 
Package includes: • 1.3L 5 Speed Transaxle 
• Cloth a n d Vinyl High Back Bucket Seats 
• Electronic AM/FM Stereo.with Clock 
n Rear Window Wiper Washer 

, > 

(1) Cash Bonus or 7.9% APR financing through Ford Credit tor qualified buyers. 48 months at $24.36 
per month per $1000 linanced with 10% down Dealer participation' may affect savings. Take new 
retail vehicle delivery from dealer stock by 2/28/91. See dealer for details (2) Savings based on 
Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price of Option Package vs. MSRP ol options purchased separately 
(3) Total savings based oh cash bonus plus Option Package savings (4) Escort Pony. EPA estimated 
41 Hwy MPG; 31 City MPG 

Bioomlleld Mtm 
ALAN FORD. NIC 
1845 S Telegraph 
5432030 
Centerline 
BOBTHIB0DEAU. INC 
26333 Van Dyke 
7552100 
Dearborn 
FAIRLANE FORD SALES. INC 
14565 Michigan Avenue 
6465000 
WOLVERINE TRUCK SALES 
3550 Wyoming 
6490800 

VILLAGE FORD. INC 
23535 Michigan Avenue 
565 3900 
Dalroll 
JERRY BlELFlELO COMPANY 
8333 Michigan Avenue 
5642250 

STARK HICKfY WEST, INC. 
24760 W Seven M * Road 
538 6600 
RIVERSIDE FORD SALES. INC 
18?2f Jefferson 
567 0250 
Farmlngton Hills 
TOM H0L2EA FORD INC 
39300 W 10 Mile Road 
474 1234 
Ferndale 
ED SCHMID FORD, INC 
21600 Woodward Avenue 
399 1000 
Fill Rock 
0ICK McQUISTON FORD. INC 
22675 Gibrailaf Road 
78? 2400 
Livonia 
BILL BROWN. INC 
32222 Plymouth Road 
4217000 

Mt. Clamant 
MIKE DORIAN FOflD. INC 
35900 Graliot Avenue 
296 0020 

RUSS MILNE FORD. INC 
43870 Gratiot Avenue 
293 7000 

Northvltle 
MCDONALD FORD SALES. INC 
550 W Seven Mile Road 
3491400 

Oak Park 
MEL FARR F0R0. INC 
24750 Greenfield 
967 3700 

Plymouth 
BLACKWELl FORD. INC 
41001 Plymouth Road 
4531100 

FORD 
Pontile 
FLANNERY MOTORS. INC 
5900 Highland Road 
3561260 

Radford 
PAT MILLIKEN FORD. INC 
9600 Telegraph Road 
2553100 

Rwheiier 
HUNTINGTON FORD. INC 
2600 S Rochester no»a 
852 0400 

Royal Oak 
ROYAL OAK FORD. INC 
550 N Woodward Avenue 
548 4800 

Southllald 
AVIS FORD. INC 
29200 Telegraph Road 
355 7500 

Southgati 
S0UTH0ATE POM. INC 
16600 Fort Street 
262 3636 

SI. Clair Shorat 
ROY O'BRIEN. INC 
???01 Nine Mile Road 
776 7600 

Starling Htlonts 
JEROME DUNCAN, INC 
8000 ford Country Lane 
268 7500 

Taylor 
RAY WHITFIELD. INC 
10725 S telegraph Road 
2910300 

Troy 
TROY MOTORS. INC 
777 John R 
585 4000 

OEANSEl tmMMMNC. 
2600 w Mapie Road 
6437500 

Watttn 
AlLONGFORD. INC. 
137H t Eight Mrte Road 
777 2700 

Weyna 
JACK OEMMER FORD. INC 
37300 Michigan Avenue 
7212600 

WMllmd 
NORTH BROTHERS FORD. INC 
33300 Ford Road 
4211300 

Woodnaven ; " 
Q0RNO FORD. INC 
22025 Allen Road 
6762200 

y 
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Carol Hay, who counsels small businesses 
on public relations and advertising, finds 
that approaches tike fliers, direct mail and 

ART EMANUElE/staff photographer 

church bulletins often are effective commu
nications strategies. 

Advisers busy during recession 
By Doug Funke 
staff writer 

You hear that economic times are 
• worsening on the business front by 
1 talking with people like Carol Hay, 
\ Kenneth Posner, James Maiani and 
• Don Wertman. 
', Hay, a consultant with Universal 
.' iSoftware Solutions of Canton, spe

cializes In advertising and promo
tions for smaller businesses. 

v ' Posner, a lawyer In Troy, repre-
- sents both landlords and tenants In 
' various matters Including bankrupt

cy. 
Maiani, president of Data Tech

niques of Farmington, Is a consult
ant to busineses for computer hard
ware and software systems. 

Wertman, president of Syschk Inc. 
of Northvllle, runs a temporary em
ployment service for business data 
processing software users. 

Their observations give some in-
~ sight into where businesses go wrong 
» — as well as right — when the good 
.' times stop rolling. 
; For example, the start of a down-
' 'turn is the absolute worst time for a 
! ;small business to cut back on promo-
; tional activities, Hay maintained. 

.'• Unfortunately, many do just that. • 

"PEOPLE'S ATTENTION span is 
"' pretty short," she said: "Consumers 
\ aren't loyal to the places where they 
; buy. They go for the best price or the 

latest name on the brain. 
' - "In recessionary times, people 
; hold back. They're scared. You have 
,.• to keep your name out there, keep 
'• promoting in good or bad times." 
:. Hay has worked with smaller busi-
* ness — dry cleaners, carpet clean

ers, electricians, specialty stores and 
other consultants. Most have been in. 

, business two to eight years when 
• they seek her services. 
'. •_ "They have never sat down and 

gone over elementary-type things," 
she said. "We go over who the client 
is, identify customer profile, who 
they are, where they live, why they 
buy from your competitor." 

Promotions don't have to be<ost-
ly, she saioT Fliers, direct mail and 
church bulletins are relatively cost 
effective. 

"Small businesses don't have as 
much play as to how much they can 
take home or ride through on," Hay 
said. "A 10-percent decrease to them 
is phenomenal. It could kill them." 

COMMUNICATION IS the key to 
a good business relationship, attor
ney Posner said, especially when the 
economy begins to sour." 

"The most important thing in the 
tenant/landlord area In a recession 
is to keep in contact with each other 
and share information," he said. "If 
you get to a problem early, you can 
work it out. Bankruptcy is a tool of 
last resort." 

A good lease from a landlord's 
perspective allows for periodic.re-
view of financial statements, Posner 
said. Tenants should strive for exclu
sivity and escape clauses in lease ne
gotiations. 

"If I were the landlord of a small 
office or small strip center, I would 
consciously sit down, perhaps with 
an accountant, and do an audit of 
how well.each tenant is doing. . .so 
I don't have any surprises,''' he said. 

"To the extent you have the right 
to ask for questions and reports, ask -̂
for them. If "you know who the 
tenant's customers are, talk to them 
to get a feel for how the tenant is 
doing. -

"You don't want to let a tenant get 
too far back on what he owes," 
Posner said. "If you identify a prob
lem early before it gets out of con
trol, maybe there's something you 
cando to save the relationship." 

And Posner's current view of the 
economy? "If this isn't a recession, I 
don't know what is." 

The behavior of business users 
. now is typical of a recession, said 
computer consultant Maiani. 

. "WE ARE VERY busy on custom 
programs now. There's three months 
of work out there. Companies will 
lay off people and come to us to get 
services done. We are not busy at all 
selling hardware." 

Wertman, who provides software 
specialists to mid-sized businesses 
on a temporary, as-needed basis, 
elaborated. 

"They have to let go of their own 
. people. After they lay people off, 
they need something done. We go in 
for a month or so and they say good
bye. They can get rid of us quick. 
- "It's the old story — when you 

. hire someone, you make a commit
ment, his medical (benetUs)," Wert
man said. "When you hire us, you _. 
pay one fee and don't get involved in 
all that stuff." Also, budgets can 
more easily accommodate tempo
raries than full-time personnel, he 
said. 

"In my experience, they're doing 
'what they have to do," Maiani said. 
"They have to cut costs somewhere. 
They stay in business." • 

But the long-term picture often is 
ignored in both good times and bad, 
he added. 

"Small businesses, when things 
are busy, don't seem to take the time 
to upgrade or automate functions 
they should be automating," Maiani 
said. "During a recession, when 
things are^low, they should take the 
time to go ahead and spend a few 
dollars. But they don't. 

"Small business owners can't see 
past their noses in some instances. 
They can't see the long term." 

Athens graduate hosts 
iPBS business program 

By Gtrald Frawley 
staff writer 

; Cassle Seifert likes to give people 
• the business. 
; But then, that's her new job. 
; Since Jan. 6, Seifert, a Troy 
* Athens High School graduate with 
i family members still in the area, is 
; the new co-anchor of the Nightly 
; Business Report — the business and 

.economic news broadcast that's been 
! called television's answer to the 
Wall Street Journal. 

"I would have to say this is the big 
leagues," Seifert said. "We have 
;more viewers than any other busi
ness news program, and the Nightly 

-Business Report (which appears on 
260 public broadcasting stations 
across the country) Is one of the 

' most respected business shows on 
'/television. 
'_•' "As far as business on television Is 

concerned — this is it," Seifert said. 
Seiferl's becoming co-anchor Is 

'./part of the program's overall re
vamping that Includes a more visible 
presence In New York, new bureaus 

in Chicago and Los Angeles to pro
vide more regionalized business cov
erage, and new technology to meet 
viewer's information needs In an In
creasingly global economy. 

Seifert, 28, Is quite naturally elat
ed at the opportunity to be a co-an
chor on a national business news 
team "Sometimes — even when I'm 
caught up in something Important 
and my mind's on other things, I get 
a warm feeling and just have to 
smile." 

STEPPING INTO a national an
chor's scat could be a daunting expe
rience, but she hasn't allowed herself 
the time to stop and think about it, 
Seifert said. "I appreciate the fact 
this doesn't happen every day. 

"I am proud of myself — I worked 
very ha"rd to get where I am, but 
there was also some luck, involved," 
Seifert admits. "It's an absolute 
thrill for me, but I can't allow 
myself to get giddy aboutit." 

Seifert said she concentrates on 
achieving:¾ balance between sophis
tication and information In her 

Cassie Seifert 
business news anchor 

broadcasts. Although achieving bal
ance Is never easy, it helps her to 
remember what she loartiod in Jour
nalism 101 In college: "You should 
never underestimate the Intelligence 
of your audience, but never overesti
mate the amount of Information they 
have." 

In addition to being fun and chal
lenging, being an anchor is an enor
mous amount of work. "Typical day" 
doesn't exist in broadcast anchors' 
vocabulary, Seifert said, but there Is 
a basic framework. 

Pleaso turn to Pago 2 

By Dbug funke 
staff writer 

, Interested in making a quick 
killing' in the stock markets with 

* war raging in the Middle East? 
Forget it, said several profes-

' sionals in the brokerage business. 
Speculation isn't highly regard

ed as a suitable strategy for most 
investors even under much more 
stable international circum
stances, they said. 

Besides, the entire investment 
community had .five months to 
gauge potential profits of defense 
contractors during the U.S. mili
tary build-up in the Middle East. 

Speculating now almost would 
be like closing the barn door after 
the horse has ruTTaway. 

"We're not really interested in 
trading accounts," said Craig 
Fleming, Plymouth branch mana
ger at -Prescott, Ball & Tureen. 
"It's too difficult a game to play 
and constantly be a winner. 

"The winners I've seen arc peo
ple who bought quality, held on 
for the most part and ignored 
short-ternrtrends," Fleming add
ed. 

DEAN GULIS; research direc
tor for, Roney and Co. was more 

i blunt in his assessment of people 
who want to play investment 
roulette with military industrial 
companies now. 

"Good luck," he said. 
Since the United States at

tacked Iraq Jan. 16, stocks have 
soared and. the.price of gold and 
oil has dropped — all contrary to 
what might have been expected to 
happen in that 'war situation, 
Gulissaid. 

So what's an investor to buy? 
Companies that cater to ongo

ing needs of consumers, analysts 
agree. 

"We would focus on defensive 

THE GULF 

WAR 
Hitting Home 

issues in an economic sense, not 
military . . ..where dejnand.pat
terns are not likely to'be disrupt
ed by war or (economic) uncer
tainty," Gulissaid. 

Specific companies that would 
get a look from Gulis include 
Philip Morris, Anheuser Busch, 
Johnson & Johnson and Kmart. 

"THOSE WOULD be core posi
tions we would build around," he 
said. "In general, we would stay 
with the highest quality compa
nies." 

Stocks of defense contractors 
haven't really been in vogue since 
the fall of communism in Eastern 
Europe more than a year ago, an
alysts said. 

"Stocks we're recommending 
now that war is in progress aren't 
much different than a few months 
ago if there weren't a war situa
tion," Fleming said. "We're not 
involved in short-term strategy. 
We're looking at two to five years 
or longer." 

Consumer-type companies on 
Prescott's buy list include Ameri-
tech, Disney, Bristol-Myers and 
Waste Management. 

"A lot of stocks we'd lfk~e to 
own and our clients to^own are 
much more favorably priced 
thanks to Saddam Hussein than 
they may have been a few months 
ago," Fleming said. 

Mark A. Calico, Troy branch 
manager at First of Michigan, 
agreed that most investors would 
do better with a long-term strate
gy than speculating on war. 

risky 
"THE MOOD of the Investor to

day is defensive. — things they 
need regardless of war or move
ment of the economy," he said. 
"Health care is an ever-expanding 
area. Utility stocks, food supply 
cqmpanies/ Something that's an 
on-going requirement . . . a re
newable demand." 

Sysco, a food supplier, Handle-
man, a video" distributor, Enter? 
tainment Publications and Block
buster Video would get a look 
from Calice. 

"Uncertainties of war and fi
nancial problems of banks have 
created a tremendous opportunity 
for longer-sighted investors," Cal-
ice'said. "(Stock) prices are at a 
tremendous discount from what 
they were a year ago, six months 
ago," - • • ; • • ' . 

But what of defense issues, spe
cifically? 

"I don't think they're over
priced," Calice said. "Additional 
gain depends on the outcome of 
the war and the rebuilding that 
needs to be done." 

McDonnell Douglas, a major 
defense contractor, was men--
tioned by Calice as a''possible 
speculative buy. 

"Sixty-six percent of sales are 
to the U.S. government, ^©"per
cent to foreign countries," he said. 
"I'm willing to bet the govern
ment's not going to let them go 
broke." 

Raytheon, listed on the N.Y. 
Stock Exchange, manufactures 
the Patriot antimissile missiles 
which have proven to be effective 
against Iraq's SCUD missiles, 
Gulissaid. 

"If you knew a week ago they 
would be effective and bought 
then, you got a very good buy," he 
said. "Now, everybody know* 
about it. It's kind of late in the 
game." 

Attention altbaigain 
huntere—Wbikbench 
season is now open. 

lhc trick tcrlscinc a kood hunter is knowing on sale. Hven most of our brand new products, 
where to hunt So if you're ink-rested in catching some 

And there's no tetter place to find bargains bargains, just follow the tracks to Workbench, 
•on durably constructed, meticulously designed UjftfvKQlVHI 
furniture than the Workbench Winter Sale Be- WWl l\I*Jwl Iwl. •• 
cause we've put almost every .item in our stores lo s ing Your Standard Of Living. 

Save 10-40% Off Regular Prices On Almost Everything. 
Our IV cart is finished on "all sides 
to n looks beautiful no nutter 
when- you position it. Available in 
teak or oak veneef or black or 
vshue lacquer SI29 Reg SI45 

Handmade by 
craftsmen, our 
floral chair is a new 
species of seating 

$469 Reg $529 

Our o.& veneer table expands id 
"seat 10 people Capture U with 
these o.ik Windsor chairs fable 
5399 Reg $-15(1 Chairs 5IC9 ea. 
Reg $l<>5;ea 

In pursuit ol a great bookcase' The trail will 
lead to this one in rich oak veneer Also 
wailablc in. teak veneer Low wide $1)9 Reg 
S135. fall wide $149 Reg 5175 . Tall narrow 
5H9 Rc>> SlMi (Doorssold srrmatelv ) 

' |jjj[|(jj III!!!!) \WW: 

Our six drawer 
Shaker inspired 
chest is made of 

.solid cherry, so it 
darkens and ages 
naturally 5849 
Reg $950 

Also handmade, 
our new green 
s(ii|vi!sofj wiih 
llur.ii pillows is 
made of ll\>\> 
lolton fabric 
stretched over a 
kiln dried 
haulwcvd ftame 
5989 Reg >UrW 

ANN ARBOR SOUTHF1ELO • • -
?10 N SurS Ave. 48104 26026 W J2 Mile Rd 48034 
a Korryfcwn Shop W w , ^ J ( % L f 8 p h 

(313)668-4688 {313)352-1530 
OPEN SUNDAYS-CHECK YOUR LOCAL STORE FOR HOURS 

ALSO 60 STORES THROUGHOUT THE US 

BIRMINGHAM 
234. S.'Hfinw Blvd. 48009 
South of Map!* 
(313) 5404577. 

t Vfertiancft mc. 1H0 
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Carson 

business people 
R. Scott Carson was named gener

al manager of the natural aggregate 
division of the Edw. C. Levy Co. of 

• Novi. Carson joined the Levy Co. in 
1975 in Burns Harbo're, Irid, as part 
of the company's management de

velopment, program. Since .1986, 
Carson has served as director of en
gineering", construction, mainte
nance and environmental 'services. 

Louis P; Coritlnl of Canton Town-
; ship was namod vice president and 

director of civil engineering at.BEl 
* Associates Inc. Contlnl bad served as 

senior associate and director of the 
civil engineering departmental BEI. 

. . - • . . • « * •• • - " ' . -

!•;' Jack Way was>nam.ed vice presi
dent of the coin laundry equipment 
division of Universal Laundry Ma
chinery Inc. of Dearborn. Way has 
spent the last 14 years In the coin 
laundry equipment industry. 

Randy Moyer of Westl and won the 
. 1990 Technician of the Year award 

from the Society of Cleaning Techni
cians. Moyer has been employed in, 
the carpet servcle industry for 12 
years,ihe past seven at Coach's Car
pet Care & Castrophe Cleaning of 
Ypsilanti. 

Tim McMann was promoted to 
general sales manager of Holcroft 
division of Thermo Process Systems 
Inc. in Livonia. McMann had been 
manager of International operations 
with the Holcroft division. 

Paul Sgriccia of Livonia was 
^elected chairman.of the Michigan 
"Waste Industries Association. Sgric
cia is vice president of environmen
tal engineering at City Management 
Corp. in Detroit. 

Gall Frederick of Livonia is the 
new manager of the psychiatric par
tial hospitalization program at Cot
tage Hospital of Grosse Potote. She 
had been associate director of nurs
ing, responsible for a 70-bed in-pa
tient psychiatric unit at Heritage 
Hospital in Taylor. 

Lawrence M. Dodek of Livonia 
Joined the Detyroit office of the law 
firm of Miller, Canfield, Paddock 
and Stone. As a senior attorney in 
the litigation department, Dudek 
will be involved in local and national 
commercial litigation. He had been 
with Schlussel, Lifton, Simon, Rands, 
Galvin & Jackier. 

.Lou Pagel of Livonia was pro-
. moted to Independent sales director 

for Mary Kay Cosmetics Inc. Pagel 
.Joined Mary Kay In November 1982 
as a beauty consultant. — 

f 

Contini Way Mayer 

Robert J. 'Dery of Livdnia joined 
Plante & Moran as a partner. Dery, 
a member of the audit department, 
is a specialist in the health care in
dustry. . 

» . . . ' 
William P. Bancroft was appoint

ed director of sales and marketing 
with K.J. Law Engineers Inc. of 
Novi. Bancroft had been general 
sales manager for the Midwest sales 
office of Moore Products Co. in Novi. 

Daa R. ScuHhorpe of Westland 
was named a marketing officer in 
the marketing Department of Manu
facturers Bank. 

Melanle Reinhold, president of 
Reinhold & Vldpsh Inc. of Redford 
Township, was named 1991 presi
dent of the Michigan chapter of the 
National Association of Industrial 
and Office Parks. 

John Eads of Canton Township 
passed the July 1990 Michigan State 
Bar Examination, tie Is associated 
with Kitch, Saurbier, Drutchas, Wag
ner & Kenney in Detroit. 

Edward Ewald of Canton Town
ship passed the July 1990 Michigan 
State Bar Examination. He Is associ
ated with Kitch, Saurbier, Drutchas, 
Wagner & Kenney in Detroit. 

Bruno J. Zmilky, an agent in the 
Garden City district of flee of Ameri
can General Life and Accident Insur
ance Co.,' has completed 10 years 
with the company. 

Jim Richardson joined Northwest 
Advertising in Livonia as an account 
representative, Richardson is re
sponsible for acquiring and servicing 
new corporate literature, sales pro
motion materials, and print adver
tising business. 

Alex Cameron, a sales association 
with ERA Mark Realty Northwest in 
Plymouth Township, completed the 
company's advanced marketing 
training program at the company's 
regional office. . 

. Bradley A. Carl'of Livonia was 
.. elected a partner of Hill Lewis, a De

troit law firm. Carl, who joined Hill 
Lewis in.1984, practices in the area's 
of environmental,^ products liability 
and employment litigation. 

Barbara Zukowski joined Personal 
Therapists Inc. in Livonia. A regis
tered nurse, Zukowski had been the 
manager of the Michigan branch of 
the Upjohn Health Programs. 

Ronald K. De Pottey of Redford-
Township earned the title of Frater
nal Insurance Counselor by complet
ing the Fraternal Field Managers* 
Association fraternal sales training 
program. De Pottey is an associate 
of the Merl L. Terry Agency of Aid 
Association for Lutherans in Livo
nia. 

Betty Belouugea was appointed 
vice president and general manager 
of The Records Centre, a division of 
Documented Servcies Inc. in Livo
nia. She had been vice president of 
special services. Beloungea joined 
the company in 1989. 

Dr. Phyllis I. Popp of Livonia at
tended the American Osteopathic 
Association's 95th annual convention 
arid scientific seminar in Las Vegas, 
Nevada. * 

Daniel A. Scfibttenfels was ap
pointed director of the Oakwood 
Canton Health Center in Canton 
Township. Schottenfels had been 
with Franklin Eye Constants, where 
he was the chief administrative offi
cer. 

Bill Myers of Logan Glass Co. in 
Dearborn was elected a. director of 
the Detroit Glass Dealers Associa
tion. Past presidents Roy JubJ of 
Coolidge Glass Co. in Livonia and 
Kim Anderson of Plymouth Glass 
Co. in Plymouth remain on the board 
of directors. 

Mary Byars, a sales association 
with ERA Mark Realty Northwest in 
Plymouth Township, completed the 

McMann 

company's advanced marketing 
training program at the company's 
.regional office. ' ' 

Charles R. Jaskolski of Plymouth 
was appointed the partner-in-charge 
of KPMG Peat Marwick's audit de
partment for the Michigan/Toledo 
business unit. In addition to his new 
responsibilities, Jaskolski is a pro
fessional practice partner and an as
sociate SEC reviewing partner for 
KPMG Peat Marwick. 

Dennis J. Brown was appointed 
vice president of general securities 
and investment banking with Mar
iner Financial Servcies Inc. in Livo
nia. Brown has been associated with 
the company for three years and has 
directed the development of the de
partment of which he has now been 
appointed vice president. 

Steve Wroble of Plymouth was 
hired as the new computer aided art 
and design instructor at Schoolcraft 
College in Livonia. Wroble has held 
positions as the graphic designer and 
computer operator at Cale's Graphic 
Services, senior designer and assist
ant production manager at COMMA 
Publishing and produced editorial 
and feature illustrations for The 
Community -Crier; He" has been 
teaching part-time at Schoolcraft 
since the fall of 1988. 

Joseph Decker was hired as a new 
pastry cheL instructor for the culi
nary arts department of Schoolcraft 
College in Livonia. Decker had been 
the executive pastry chef for the 
Sweet Endings Pastry Shop, Golden 
Mushroom Restaurant and Jacques 
Restaurant. 

Gordon L. Steward, president of 
Gordon Chevrolet Inc. in Garden 
City, received the Deale/ Education 
Award from Northwood Institute. 
The award recognizes the dealers for 
their contributions to education"for 
Improvement of business and soci
ety." 

Business show 
gets new host 
Continued from Page 1 

The average Work day usually 
1 starts with a 9 a.m. telephone con

ference with the anchors and execu
tive producers! After the morning 
meetings, Seifert has time to work 
on the ofher aspect of her job - re
porting. ' :•.''••'. 

Being co-anchor may not have ap
pealed to her If U* weren't-for the 
fact she would be able, to'continue 
reporting, Seifert said. "1 don't know 
if I would have accepted it'other-: 
wise." •. : "'."'•'. ' • ' - . •*• 

.* At 4 p.m., Seifert switches back to 
the anchor mode and begins writing 
the script and going over the stories 
for that evening's newscast with her 
producers. '•:-•> • 

The Nightly Business Report is 
sent live oyer'the public broadcast
ing system satellite at 6:30 p.m. 
(some stations like Channel 56 tape 
it and show it later in the evening). 

After the broadcast, anchors, re
porters and production staffers be
gin planning for the next day's pro
gram or continue to work on break
ing stories. If a story develops 
further, it is possible to send updated 
reports to be Inserted in areas where 
the Nightly Business Report is 
shown later. 

BUT THEN, Seifert knew about 
the workload before accepting the 
job. 

"I like to challenge myself," she 
said, adding she couldn't have hoped 
for a bigger challenge than anchor
ing :.the Nightly Business Report. 
"For the next six months to a year, I 
Intend to really focus on being an an
chor — I want to be really good at 
it." • 

That includes, she added, sinking 
her teeth into financial news report
ing in a big way. "I'm probably best 
at reporting small business news and 
retail news. 

"Being in New York, the financial 
capital of the country, will mean 
learning a whole new world," Seifert 
said. 

Learning a new world is nothing 
new for Seifert. 

After graduating from Troy 
Athens, Seifert attended the Ameri
can University in Washington, D.C., 
where she received a bachelor's de
gree in communications. She is com
pleting a master's degree in ethics at 
Georgetown University. 

After graduation, Seifert worked 
on the production staff at CBS morn
ing News and CBS News Nighlwatch-
In New Ypvk, and — as a writer and 

'For the next six 
months to a year, I 
intend to realty focus 
on being an anchor ~ I 
want to be really good 
at it. i <• 

A Cassie Seifert 

producer — completed freelance a?-' 
signments with National Public Ra
dio, Cable News Network, and the 
Public Broadcasting Service. 

Immediately prior to coming on 
as anchor for Nightly Business Re
port, Seifert was a correspondent for 
BizNet, a Washington DC-based or
ganization that provides business 
news services to "various television 
programs throughout the country. 

At BizNet, Seifert worked as a 
correspondent for First Business, a 
syndicated half-hour business news 
program; served as a hews break ed
itor, reporter and field producer for 
Nation's Business Today, ESPN's 
live, two-hour morning, newscast; 
and served as substitute host for Ask 
Washington, a daily hour-long talk 
show on cable's the Learning Chan
nel. „ 

Seifert never applied for an an
chor position on Nightly Business 
Report. While working at BizNet, 
Seifert sent out a letter to Nightly 
Business Report executive producer 
Linda O'Bryon expressing an inter
est in a position with the program. 

"The next thing I knew, they 
called me and told me to come in for 
an interview," she said. It wasn't un
til the meeting she found out she was 
Interviewing for a co-anchor spot, 

Seifert said she was attracted to 
the Nightly Business Report because 
even though it's been on the air since 
1979 it is a progressive, growing 
s h o w . ' . • • ' . . • • - ' ' 

"It's a solid, consistent place to 
work, but that doesn't mean it's not 
going anywhere. It's not a static 
broadcast — it's expanding, it's vi
brant," Seifert said. 

"I was excited and flattered a 
broadcast like National Business Re
port would Invite me to be part of 
it," she said. ""I have a lot to live up 
to and intend to give it my all." 

The Nightly Business Report (seen 
locally on Channel 56 WTVS at 7 
p.m.) provides breaking business 
news, analysis, market updates, cor
porate profiles, features and regular 
commentary. 

datebook 
• ENERGY ENGINEERS 

Thursday, Jan. 24 — Michigan As
sociation of Energy Engineers meets 
at 6:30 p.m. at Corsis Restaurant, 
27910 W. Seven Mile, Livonia. Non-
member fee: $17. Information: 426-
2604. 

• NICHE MARKETING 
Friday, Feb. 1 - Niche Marketing 

presented 9 a.m. to noon at the the 
Novi Hilton, 21111 Haggerty, Novi. 
Fee: $55. Information: Lisa Pajot, 1-
769-6200. Sponsor: Deloitte & 
Touche. 

• JOB INTERVIEWING 
Friday, Feb. 1 — Job-interviewing 

workshop covering interviewing 
skills 9 a.m. to noon at the Growth 
Works building, 271 Main, Plymouth. 

Fee: $15. Information: Tom Arbanas, 
455-4093. 

• WRITING FOR MEDIA 
Tuesdays, Feb. 5 through March 

12 - "Writing.for the Print/Elec
tronic Media" offered 7-9 p.m. at 
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty, 
Livonia. Fee: $95. Information: 462-
4448. 

• INTERNATIONAL 
INVESTING 

Wednesdays, Feb. 6 and 13 — In

ternational investing course offered 
6- 8 p.m. at Schoolcraft College, 
18600 Haggerty, Livonia. Fee: $40 
for both.sessions. Instructor: Rick 
Bloom. Information: 462-4448. 

• ANALYZE COMPETITIORS 
Friday, Feb. 8 — Analyzing Your 

Competition seminar presented 9 
a.m. to noon at the the Novi Hilton, 
21111 Haggerty, Novi. Fee: $55. In-
formationr Lisa Pajot, 1-769-6200. 
Sponsor: Deloitte & Touche. 

BLOWOUT SPECIAL 

Panasonic 
Hand-held Portable 

• Loaded with features 

s 59 
BEEPER 
SPECIAL 

BAG PHONES 
. from 

$139* 

•R«;ulrei new Amtriteth Mobll» jtlintlon jr>d 
inlfilmuri senrltl ijremenL Add $303 oilhoal 
Am(nl(cl>Msfci!e«clirallon. Kotccodwil̂ i and 
Cher clfer. 0l!er got* »hll« euantitlei Hit 
Prei tn! (Mi > i i l litre cl purcfiau 

/IMERITECH 
@

MOB lie 

COMMUNICATIONS 
srwiDtMt* 

A merftecb Mobile offers you 
2 For f 

5 FftFH i 
• Mobile Message Service 
* Custom CoUitig Features 
'Detailed Billing 

Free for 60 days • • •, 
(some restrictions apply) 

What mak«» Car Fen* # 1 ! 
• Immediate activation and 

delivery ofphonej 
• 30 day exchange guaranlce 
• P/ompf Worronfy UnU* 

' More sforfs to scr\e you 
Largest dealer In (he Mldwcsll 

GHCARFONEQUAUTYAT 
THEIR PRICE!!! .-,..-.. 

We will matdi a competitors ad 
price on some model phone when 

you bring In ihelr adill 

mJfmK mUlmt 
conmfucalionsjnc. 

AN/JMKtrmtCH COMPANY 

LATHRUP VILLAGE • 5 5 7 - 8 8 5 5 
2 6 9 1 1 Soufhffold (1-696) 

HOURS: Mon—Frl 8om-7pm; Sat 9am-4pm 

When it's a lot worse 
ust a scraped knee 

We all ijbpe that nothing serious ever 
happens to^our child, but if it docs, (lie C.S. 
Moll Chikfren's Hospital at the University of 

_j\1ichigan jMcdical Center is ready with expert 
help. < 

And ybti get them both with M-CARE, 
the only HMO that links 
all the resources of the 
U of M Medical Center to 
the personal wrcof your 
family doctor and your 
nearby hospital. M-CARE 

The oj]]y HMO backed by "the 
U of M Medical Center. 

covers you for office visits, checkups, 
hospitalization-even emergency helicopter," 
transport. > 

Of course, with ihe M-CARHnetwork of 
hospitals in cities like Royal Oak, Dearborn 
and Rochester, you don't always have to go to 

the U of M,Medical Center. 
But isn't it good to know it's 
there whenever you need 
it? To find out more, ask-
your employer. Or call 
M-CARE at 747-8700. 

C/tcke 

i 
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Sex doesn't sell cars, marketing folks have decided 
Events in the Mideast have dimin

ished, if not eliminated altogether, 
attention to events of lesser signifi
cance that otherwise might have de
served our attention. 

OK, so maybe even if there hadn't' 
been a war, not too many people 
would have noticed Ford and Che
vy's apparent threat to a fine old 
tradition at the Nqrth American.In-, 

• ternatidhal. Auto Show -- namely; 
the.subsUitutibn of actors in so-called 
"real life" situations posing' along
side cars on. display, >rathe'r than the 
blatantly sexist habit of past years 
of having nice-looking young women ' 
ride the turntables, 

The theory behind this isjhat peo
ple are tired of looking at nice-U)o)?-

ing young women wearing about sev
en hundred bucks of clothes and 
would rather see articulate couples, 
wearing, for examplê , a tweedy suit 
that goes well with a station wagon. 

Frankly,, if the people responsible 
for marketing cars really believe 
this, the auto business is in" worse 
trouble lhan I thought. ' ' • ' - . ' . 

ONE OF,THE ironies to all this is 
that the "new" North American In-• 
ternational Auto Show is'supposed to, 
be a "European^style even^ Does 
anybodyat»For*d or Chevy, really 
think they; do this kind of thing'in 
Paris? .:.:-:-1-

. Actually, they have been carried 
away a bit at some, of the European 

. $500 

auto talk 
Dan 
McCosh 

shows in the past, particularly in 
England, where it was. necessary a 
few years ago to insist that all mod
els be clothed..I won't explain why-
' Of course, some people: who read 

'this (my'wife, for one) will'accuse' 
me of a prurient interest that ex
ceeds my* considerable fascination 
with cars:The flaw in'this reasoning 

is that every time I bring my wife to 
the auto show, she spends consider 
.bly more'time appraising the young 
women and (heir clothes than tĥ e 
cars, while.Tarn mainly interested in 
horsepower ratings-and so forth; 'v 

OK; so she never bought that one 
either. 

Regardless, I always figured th'e 

could kill 
safe T-Bill 

$400 

BySldMlltra 
special writer 

Recently John Jones, one of the 
long-time readers of my column, 
came into some money (approxi
mately f 1 million). When we got to
gether to discuss the currently avail
able investment opportunities, he 
had all but decided to invest the en
tire sum in T-Bills. 

"Why shouldn't I take that route," 
he argued, "since this investment is 
safe, solid, guaranteed, and hassle-
free?" 

Jones was right, but only partially. 
Risk has many faces, and it is un
wise to make firm decisions about 
investing large sums of money with
out a proper understanding of the 
complicated risk-reward model. 

During the course of our discus
sion, I presented to Mr. Jones the ac
companying charC which I use in my 
graduate-level investments course 
at Oakland University. The chart 
reveals the following facts: 

• If you invested $100,000 in T-
Bills in 1971, by the end of 1989 you 
will have accumulated $426,760, ig
noring taxes and inflation. 

• When adjusted for taxes and in
flation, your $100,000 would be 
worth $75,397 in 1989. 
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$426,760 
T-Bjll 

$279,494 
After tax 

$115,124 
After inflation 

$75,397 
After tax 
and inflation 

71 73 7 5 77 79 '81 '83 '85 '87 '89 

Aftertax, 
inflation and 
distribution 
of $6,000/year 

How to winat the numbersgame. 

rhe game is newspaper adwrtising—and the rules 
are changing. Rates are up in (he Detroit News and 

Free Press. Suburban circulation is down. And ail around 
town, ach'ertisers are wondering what numbers to trust—-4 

and where to place their media dollars. What should ^u do? 

Beware of smoke and mirrors 
Right now; the New; mid Free Press 

circulation is unstable at best. On the 
oilier hand, SPRING'S network.of 39 
Detroit suburban newspapers delivers 
to more tlian .500,000 households — 
and dial's a real number. 

9*«£&fe* How do we know? /Ml SPRING 
: ' • newspapers are audited, hvery 

year, die circulation figures for each SPRING newspaper 
arejverifiedbv either CAC or ABC—two of die industry's 
mosl iiiglily-res]x:cted indepencienl auditors. 

No slippery stuff here. SPRING'S numbers are tested, 
tried, and true. 

Place .youf bet on SPIKING..' 
Once you've studied die numbers, 

we're sure you'll agree: SPRING is a 
sure winner. 

SPRING'S circulation is solid and stable. 
It's audited. And it represents more lhan one 
million readers" who liiivelhe'TiieTms to buy what 
you sell. 

No mailer how you figure it — those are 
very good (kids, indeed. 

See what's behind 
the nimibers. 

0K —so dazzling numbers can be 
misleading. And, when it comes to . 
newspaper circulation figures, you want 
"more than quantity. You want quality. 

We've got it. SPRING'S one million 
readers are some of die most affluent 
consumers around. SPRING newspapers 
go to suburbs with the spending power 
to buy more cars, condos. boats, bikes, 

.appliances, apparel, gizmos, and 
gadgets than most other Michigan 
communities combined. • 

Best of all, SPRING.deliyenulii$__ 
upscale suburivan market at a lower 
cost'per thousand than either the Ncwr-
or the Free Press. 

L=rc=: , 
' • t > . . 

• n t * s r A r i * " * ' " •<>- R• * 

One call. One ortlcr. One ad. One million readers. One heckof-abuy. 

MARK LEWIS 
•OBSERVER& ECCENTRICNEWSPAPERS 

(313)591-2300 
Adams Publishing Corporation • Associated Newspaixrs • Heritage Newspapers, Inc. 

"irrelevant" models were at the 
show to add touch of glamour..This 
is hardly irrelevant to a business 

• that survives on the eternal myth-
represented by an expensive car — 
which, after all, doesn't get you to 
work any faster, than.-a. blackwall 

.special. ...-. '••-;.. 
..'Obviously, the models, on the 
turntable doiVt go with the car.—. but 
the fantasy does, and along, withi 'it 
the suppressed hope .that' someone 
similar might be impressed' by this 
fine set of wheels: ,"..'•• 

Instead, .'we get this notion that a 
tweedy suit .is somehow-'a more 
."honest" representation of a new car 
— something the potential customer 
can identify with. , 

WJfO IS KIDDING whom here? 
For the real-world station wagon, 
owner, reality is a floor full of used I 
McDonald's boxes and a dog throw
ing up in the back seat. 

If this "reality".thing goes too far, 
I expect that iiexl year, the Corvette 
display will feature a real cop writ
ing a ticket right there on;t.he stand. 
Maybe a pickup truck will be sho
veled full of lawn fertilizer,-or a~ 
real-life Porsche ownerwill be por
trayed dofng tbree to'five'years on a 
junk-bond-fraud conviction. 

d'mon, let ushave a few fantasies 
before the loan payments set in. 

*Ban McCosh is automotive edi
tor of Popular Science magazine*' 

Home business 
demands talent 

By Mary DiPaolo 
special writer 

At last count, 26 million people 
— representing 10 percent of the 
nation's total population — now 
work at least part time in their 
homes. And it should come as no 
surprise that the overwhelming 
majority of these home-based en
trepreneurs are_women with fami
lies. . - . ' " • . • , . 

No longer thought of as merely 
seeking some "temporary diver
sion" to offset the responsibilities 
of raising children," these working 
mothers are proving that it is pos
sible to have the best of both 
worlds while earning extra income 
in the process. 

IN A.recent article appearing in 
Focus on the Family magazine, au
thor Cheri Fuller says that starting 
your own home-based business be
gins with assessing your strengths , 
and skills. 

Barbara Brabek, author of 
"Homemade Money" and the 
newsletter National Home Busi
ness Report, agrees with Fuller, 
saying, "one passionate interest 
could be turned into a business." 

Among those talents that have 
been pursued by women at home 
include teaching cooking, music or 
art, designing and manufacturing 
accessory items such as jewelryf 
headbands and T-shirts, gardening 
fresh and dried herb products, cus
tom sewing, baking birthday cakes 

and providing professional business 
services. ; 

TO HELP identify good ideas for 
a home-based business, consider 
the talents or skills.that otheis 
have consistently complimented 
you on in the past. For example, 
your having been recognized as an 
outstanding organizer, letter-writ
er or furniture refinisher may be 
just the confirmation needed to 
transform a specific talent into a 
money-making venture. 

Beyoiid processing the necessary 
skills to make a go of your business 
idea, take time to analyze your own 
personal characteristics: 

Can you set up and follow your 
own schedules and deadlines? How-
much money can you invest in a 
business? Is your spouse and fami
ly supportive?. 

Getting the answers to these and 
other related questions will help 
determine if you can do it alone or 
should consider one or more part
ners with whom you can share your 
business vision. 

ONCE YOUR have decided on 
the type of business you are best 
suited to pursue, Fuller says it is 
important to learn all you can 
about the field. 

"Successful home workers say 
that after defining their business 
interest, they went to the librai y 
and read as much as possible about 
the field," Fuller said. . ... • 
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Ibu'O save up to 70% on all frames when \IHI buy our lx?4 leases. Ciwose 
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Eye Exams Available 

Montgomery Ward 
vtHMRMMMMMnMnma 

O P T I C A L 
Get eyeglasses overnight 
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DEARBORN 
13&51 Michigan Avo 

68-1-0500 

LIVONIA 
29601 Plymouth Rd 

427-1600 

SOUTHOATK 
130GS KinokaRil 

285 4400 

WARREN 
23800 Dr-^iincho Rd 

751-7500 

PONT1AC-
Surnmn Mai! -

082 4940 

SOUTHFIEl.D 
T«>1 Twolvo M.̂ li 

358 1200 

MT. CLEMENS 
.-RcgiMial Shopping Ctr 

791-2000 

Kyo cxominslior.s ato avaM.iblc hy Doolois of Ori-J'"'''")' m most Mo.-itpcuncry 
Wuril Stores Oi wo CAn fill ycui prcscupttoii ju<.tA< youi do-r(oi.rnl<>rc<t 
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Regency performs Tuesday, Feb. 19, at Madonna College in 
Livonia. 

upcoming 
things to do 

• A CAPELLA 
Madonna College, Livonia, wel

comes the five-man a capella 
group Regency 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
Feb. 19, at the Madonna College 
Activities Center. Honored as the 
1989 National Association of Cam
pus Activities Entertainers of the 
Year, the group from Baltimore 
has been called "the Temptations 
of;the '90s." The Regency's reper
toire includes jazz, funk, rock and 
country music. Tickets are |8 for. 
adults; $6 for students and seniors, 
and ?4 for-children. For more in
formation call 591-5056.. 

• .MYSTERY DINNERS 
A seven-course dinner and the 

opportunity to play detective are 
combined at a "Murder Mystery 
Dinner" 7:30 p.m. on these Fridays: 
J£n. 25; Feb. 1, 8, 15;'March 1, 8 
and 22, at Genltti's Hole-in-the-
Wall in Northville. Cdst is $25 per 
person and includes a glass of wine. 
FxSr reservations call 349-0522. 
• WOMEN'S CHORUS 

\Suburban Chorale of Livonia, an 
aU-women?s chorus, has started a . 
new season. Rehearsals are 7:30 
p.m. every Wednesday at CJarence-
v#le High School. New members 
are being accepted through 
Wednesday, Feb. 13, for more in
formation call 522-2646. The cho
rus is sponsored by Livonia Parks 
arid Recreation. 

• 

• ! CASTING CALL 
•Schoolcraft College's Theatre 

Department is inviting area resi
dents and Schoolcraft College stu

dents to audition for its production 
of Joseph Kesselring's comedy 
"Arsenic and Old Lace." Auditions 
are scheduled 7 p.m, Tuesday-
Wednesday, Jan. 29-30, at the Lib
eral Arts Theatre. Several roles 
are available, including two parts 
for mature women to play Abby 
and Martha, and no experience is 
necessary. Performances are Fri
day-Saturday for four weeks begin
ning March 15. For more informa
tion call 462-4400, ext. 5270. 

• ANIMATED FILMS 
For one weekend only, the De

troit Institute of Arts' Detroit Film 
Theatre series presents the exclu
sive . area engagement of "The 
Third Animation Celebration." 
Showings are Friday-Sunday, Jan. 
25-27. The 1991 animation celebra
tion features dozens of short ani
mated films from around the globe. 
Showtlmes are 7 and 9:30 p.m. Fri
day-Saturday, 4 and 7 p.m. Sunday. 
Tickets at $5 general admission 
and $4 for students with full-time 
ID are available at the DIA Ticket 
Office or at the door. Tickets also 
may be charged by calling 833-
2323 daily, 9:30 a.m. to 5:15 p.m. 

• IN CONCERT 
Optimism Recording Artist Kim 

Pensyl will perform in a free con
cert at Sam's Jams, Ferridale 
store, to benefit public radio sta
tion WDET (101.9 FM), 8-9 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 25. 

> ON STAGE 
"Black Heroes in the Hall of 

Please turn to Page 5 

Smiley Broihers JT| 
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^ SCHIMMEL VERTICAL GRAND 
African Mahogany - high polish BIRMINGHAM DETROIT 

875-7100 
5510 Woodward 

SPECIALLY PRICED 
Hand-Made Piano 
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647-1177 
1010N. Hunttr 
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Bob Seeley'in Am 
By Stewart Francke 
special writer 

IT IS PROSAIC ENVIRONS for 
an American master — the pi
ano tucked in the bowed, 
darkish cranny of the long 

bar; a promotional glossy and sign 
hanging just above the piano, read
ing "Appearing Tonight, Bob See
ley." 

The pianist recently celebrated 18 
years of performing at Charley's 
Crab — 15 years in Troy and three 
years before that at the old Charley's. 
Crab in Pine Lake. 

Seeley, small, meticulous and 
youthful-appearing in his late 50s, 
begins pounding out Meade Lux 
Lewis' "Honky Tonk Train Blues," 
an effulgent piece of boogie woogle 
piano. The tempo builds and trans
fers, the thundering left hand play
ing a rolling four to the bar, alone a 
mountainous rhythm section. The ex
tended musical images of Seeley's 
torms — boogie woogie, stride and 
ragtime — capture perfectly the 
sounds, motion and emotional transi
tions of a developing America — in 
this case, an early steam train. 

Seeley, a white master of these 
black American jazz forms, is no or
dinary lounge act. If you do hear 
"Misty," it's gonna jump. 

The Birmingham resident plays 
five nights a week, 7-11 p.m., at 
Charley's Crab, with little disillu
sionment or untended.ambitions. He 
is happy to play. "This is good here," 
he says, "real good clientele. You 
don't, get the bowling shirt crowd 
that keeps telling you over and over 
to play a song you don't know." 

IN ADDITION to his house gig at 
Charley's Crab, Seeley plays rag» 
time,, jazz and blues festivals 
throughout the country. Classically 
trained, Seeley can also plays the 
works of Beethoven, Rachmaninoff 
and Debussy, through his passion lies 
in the jazz and blues forms. 

He has recorded only once, the re
sult being "Boogie Woogie and 
Blues," a remarkable 10-song collec
tion of complex, incandescent solo 
piano styles restricted almost wholly 
to stride and boogie 12-bar blues. 

JIM RIOER/staff photographer 

Bob Seeley of Birmingham has been playing for 18 years at 
Charley's Crab. 

"As far as recording for a label," 
Seeley says, "maybe Ml look into 
that. I feel that if you concern your
self too much with the music busi
ness, then the business of music goes 
out the window. I just play." 

Although Seeley is interpreting 
largely vanished forms, he is inter
nationally revered. Charley's Crab 
honored him Sunday with a gala pi-

anofest. He recently was sought out 
by Rolling Stones keyboardist Chuck 
Leavell who, after hearing Seeley, 
wrote a laudatory article in Musi
cian magazine around him. His, 
sound recently was cited in a book-
length study of the history of boogie 
woogle called "The Left Hand of 
God." And he has been selected to 
appear at a stride and boogie festi

val Thursday-Saturday, March 7-9, 
in Paris. 

It was at a post-concert house par
ly in Detroit that Seeley, then a skin
ny kid learning* piano licks off 
records/gained a friendship with the 
legendary boogie pianist Meade Lux 
Lewis. Lewis had invited the auto
graph-seeking Seeley and some 
friends back to the party. Seeley ar
rived before Lewis and was persuad
ed to play some piano. He was 
charging through Lewis' "Chicago 
Flyer" when Lewis finally appeared. 

Initially impressed with Seeley's 
playing of the technically difficult 
piece, Lewis and Seeley enjoyed a 
close friendship until Lewis' death in 
1964. The vagaries of being a boogie 
woogie musician were evident in 
Lewis.' life. "Lux Lewis used to blow -
my mind," Seeley recalls. "He'd sell 
out the Embers in New York and go 
back to LA. and play in the corner 
bar." 

THE HISTORY of boogie woogie 
is confused, romantic and brief. As 
jazz splintered into the progressive 
and traditional camps, boogie woo
gie, with its walking left-hand bass 
and stomping, climactic structure, 
deeply influenced the seminal rock 
'n' roll of Little Richard, Jerry Lee 
Lewis and others. 

Boogie woogie was intensely popu
lar for a short time in the '30s, but 
only a handful of pianists — Albert 
Ammons, Pete Johnson, Lewis and 
Jimmy Yancey — continued with it. 
"Commercial interest^ got ahojd of 
it and watered it down," Seeley says. 
"Pretty soon it was very elementary 
and people lost touch with the real 
item. It didn't have the impact and 
the power. Guys like Meade kept 
playing it, I kept playing it, and now 
there are quite a lot of people around 
who like it." 

Today, however, boogie woogie is 
almost unanimously performed by 

-whites. "Fact of the matter," Seeley 
says, "is that white people now listen 
to it. But generally they don't care 
about the race of a person. Does the 
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Sunday from 2 P.M. UlrJ 
27169 Grand Rrvtr 

Ea»t of lnktt*f 
337-6610 

GREAT BANQUET ROOM • UP TO 60 PEOPLE * NO CHARGE 

JANUARY 
SPECIAL 

Buy One Dinner At 
Regular Price and Get 
One Dinner (of equal value) 

HALF PRICE With Ad 
Offer Expires 2-6 91 • Umil one coupon per table 

Enter ta inment Fr i . U Sat. J u l i e M 6 n d a y (J Co. 
•'tlifpy Heir InO.f ti*--.$e 
FrtYa <? U .:S Ccrp'^~<r.nr, 

llorvd ccutrci 

DEL SIWQR£> 

RISTORANTK 
l ive Enter ta inment Wed.-Sat. 

* * * * * 
Featuring American & ( iourmc l 

Pi/y.ts IVum '4 .^5 
A wide variety of Pasta 'From '5.95 to '7.95 

iM l i j n Steaks & Chops 

32030 Plymouth Kcl • l i v o n i a 

422-0770 

W«4L-tyU&-
An Italian Fatery 

faiii 
Choice oi 

Tenderloin Steak* 
Broiled Boston Scrod 

Jumbo Ravioli 
Homemade Lasagna 

10.95 
* Add J ' **lr* *o> p.?*"* f t - ' * v f«v r/t'< ,«^fr*'iV» 

3«p ifi(*lur<<- >^\ ;: *:iv-.crt M ' tf Rr»*f1 .i«d 

EhrfTit-t f . *«hG» l ' Strhs 3*Vvn - Pava 
Wirh Coupon fipi-es , 8̂ 91 

Banqutt Facilities Available 
J7/70 Ph/TOutti 

LIVONIA 
427-1000 

.krtf S oTQ'ttd Rvtt 

REDFORD 
537-0740 I 

m w. Seven Mile Rd. 
mr.^ (Between inkster & MkJdteDeii) 
(Open - Livonia 
7 0 w \ 531-4960 
• Banquets (From 25 400 people) 
• Catering Service • On & Off Premises 

^^rTjCORSrS FRIDAY 
i^sS FEAST BUFFET 

Beginning Fri.. Jan. 18th • From 5-9 

Featuring: 
• Homemade Minestrone Soup 
• Create Your Own Salad 
• llnguine with Tuna Sauce 
« Rlgatonl with Meat Sauce 
• Spaghetti with Tomato Sauce 
• vegetable lasagne 
• Pizza with 3 Toppings 
• Garlic Rolls & Homemade Bread 
• Fruit Salad • . . 

ihitis Changing weektyl 
Seating for 300 • NO WAITINGNI 

Drink Specials • Reservations Accepted 
- Birthday Parties -

ADULTS 

«4.99 
Under 10 Years $2.99 

- No Senior Discounts -

A-U-D- I -T- I -A-N-S 
Dancers 

Singers Who Move Well 
Singers Who Dance 

Musical Theatre Performers 
All our world's a stage and we're casting professionals to be a part of the 
magic at Walt Disney World* Resort in Florida. 

To qualify, you must be at least age? 18 by May 1, 1991. Bring current, 
non-returnable resume and photo. Requirements: singers and musical 
theatre performers memorize two \ixal selections (one foaJlad, one uptempo) 
and bring vocal sheet music in your best key. Accompanist provided; no 
tapes Singers must have movement ability and may IK- asked to learn at IcaM 
one movement combination Bring dance attire. Dancers are taught dance 
combinations. 

If you have questions, call Walt Disney World Auditions at 407/345-5701, ' 
Monday-Friday, 10 OOam fOOpni, Eastern Time. 

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 
February 2 (Sat) 

9AM* Singers who movc/Slngcr-Dancers/Musical Thc.iire 
Performers 

HAM* Dancers 
Callback February 3 (Sun) 

Marygrovc College 
Denk Chapman Hall 

8425 West McNielrols Road 
'Fligiblc performers will be given priority. 

< Alt full timt mtrrttTii-.crt (n^Jnynt by Wall IXinty U\trH Cf> art cnifred unrkr Ibt terms onrf 
coruiitieint o/a coOfflht kirj;^tnjnjf ngrr\ir^nl kithA(l"r}'/</i'it)AivJi~<rtlk"i , 

O The V til K u x > <7>mpi/rf 

iSriEp World (o . 
Kn F^ml Oppnrtuftih I mpl<n»f 

Mr. 
Old Qadtiotted 

S STEAK HOUSE 537-5600 
27331 FIVE MILE ROAD (Corner of Inkster) 

Ji04HQ GoohitVf 
• Breaded Pork Chop 
• Moatloaf , 
• Chicken Parmesan 
• Orange Roughy 
• Baked Vi Chicken 

y«« $1% Q R 

By Popular Demand... 

KARAOKE 
SING-ALONG 

Every Sunday 
And Tuesday Evening 

SUPER BOWL PARTY 
Hot Dogs 50* 
Chili Dogs ....$1.00 

Draught Beer & Wlno 
• •1.00-

Open 2:00 
Regular Menu Available 

Ui\ 
Mirirt 

Win St 

8« it 
WiHe-fl 

1-69 

On M-24 1½ Miles North of 1-69 

MICHIGAN'S BEST 
KEPT SECRET IS OUT! 
Vour Choice . fri. & Sat. = Sun. ffi€€ 
Of One. Sot. = Sun. @ 1/2 PfllC€ 

Vou hove seen the rest now stay 
with Best Western Lop'eer Inn 

• Indoor Pool/Whirlpool • Heort Shope Jacuzzi Rooms 
• Indoor Waterfall •Fun Center 
• Whirlpool Syites - • Rooms, To fit fill Needs ' 

*Kids 12 ond Under, Stoy free 

r 20%OFF ROOMS-] 
SUNDAY thru FRIDAY | 

| Expires Feb. 8,1991 I 

I For more information call 667-944,4 . 
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Bob Seeley 'an American master' 
Continued from Page 4 
music touch'em or doesn't it." 

s Seeley is further evidence o'f, the 
wide disparity between popular sta
tus and true musical mastery. He is 

also another of Detroit's unknown, 
musical treasures. '-'People just 
aren't exposed to this style at all," 
Seeley explains. "Jazz on the radio, 
leaves a lot tolbe desired. I remem-

ber, I just heard it and it caught my 
, fancy. I just liked it. It's just my own 
touch at this point. I just put my own 
filings into.jt and try to keep this 
t fwiggoing." ' • • • • • 

upcoming 
storfo . 

' Continued.from Page 4 . 

Fame" js a musical'production with 
an international-cast'of 45 actors, 
singers, dancers and- musicians, 
toming to Music Hall Center in De
troit on Tuesday-Sunday; Feb. 12-17. 
Created by Flip Fraser in collabora
tion 'With J.D. Douglas (lyrics) and 
Ken Kendricks (music), "Black He
roes in the Hall of Fame" broke box 
office records all over the British 
Isles during its three-year tour. Tick
ets are on sale at the Music Hall box 
office and all Ticketmaster outlets. 
To charge tickets by phone call 645-
6666. For more information call 963-
7680. • • . ' • • ' . • • • . 

9 WINTER CLASSES 
The Attic Theatre Conservatory 

announces its line-up of winter 1991 
classes at the Attic in Detroit, as 
well as its new program for area 
theater groups. In addition to Acting, 
Scene Study, Improvisation and Au
ditioning Techniques, which will be 
offered at the Attic, the Conservato
ry will provide one-or-two-day work
shops, for interested groups in im
provisation, Stage Combat and Audi
tioning Techniques. Conservatory 
classes will begin in February, while 
the workshops may be arranged at 
the theater group's convenience. For 
information on classes and work-

' shops, calf the Attic Theatre Con
servatory at 875-8285. 

; © 'BLiTHE SPIRIT' . .* 
: Players Guild of Dearborn contin

ues its 1990-91 season with the Noel 
Coward comedy "Blithe Spirit" 8 
p.m. Thursday-Saturday, Jan. 24-26. 
Tickets are Y! in advance and $8 at 
the door. A $5 ticket price is offered 
to students under 18, for Thursday 
and Sunday performances and only 
may be bought at the box office 45 
minutes prior to curtain.on the day 
of the desired performance, to deter
mine availability of tickets. For res
ervations or ticket information, call 
the guild ticket line at 561-TKTS. 

0 'SILLY DANCING' 
When Sesame Street Live brings 

"Silly Dancing" to the Fox Theatre 
in Detroit on Tuesday, Jan. 22, to 
Sunday, Feb. 3, the Sesame Street 
gang will be joined by an uncombed 
green monster with ratted blond hair 
with red and orange highlights — 
Oscar the Grouch's new girlfriend, 
Grundgetta the Grouch. Tickets for 
the Sesame Street Live production, 
at $12, $9 and |7 , are on sale^at the 
Fox Theatre box office, the Joe Lou
is Arena and'Cobo Arena box offices 
and. all Ticketmaster outlets. To 
charge tickets by phone call 645-
6666. For more information call 567-
6000. 

«> DANCE; THEATER > . 
Bill T. Jpnes/Arnie ;Zane & Co, 

will perform "The Last Supper at 
' Uncle 'Tom's Cabin/The Promised 
Land" at 8 p.m. Monday, Jan. 28, at 
the Michigan Theatre in Ann Arbor. 
The sprawling theatrical spectacle 
combines dancing, theatrics and the 
music of Julius Hemphill. Tickets 
are $18.50; f 16.50 for Michigan The
ater members and 112.50 for stu
dents with valid identification. Tick
ets are on sale at the Michigan The
ater box office in Ann Arbor. To 
charge tickets by phone call the box 
office at 668-8397. 

• ICE FESTIVAL 
For the first time, Detroit will be 

the site of the Michigan Winter Ice 
Festival, Winterfest 91, a world-
class exhibition of ice and snow 
sculptures. Using more than 600 tons 

: of snow and ice, dozens of snow and 
. ice carvers from around the world 

will converge on the Michigan State 
Fairgrounds for the event Friday, 
Jan. 25, to Sunday, Feb. 3. The 10-. 
day festival, sponsored by Detroit-
based. Midwest Ice Corp., will be 
Michigan's largest international ice 
carving competition and exhibition. 
It will feature one of the largest dis
plays of single and multi-block ice 
carvings in the United States. 

Plan Your 
Super Bowl Party! 

Dine-In or 
Carry-Out 

Discounts Available. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 

CvJE-ve D O N E -
•NEW DECOR 
• NEW MENU 
•NEW BANQUET ROOM 

• Luncheons * Dinners 
Open 11 a .m. 

KING SIZE COCKTAILS 
Cocktail Hour 4-7 

BANQUET FACILITIES 

Sunday Night 
Winter Special 

1 person/1 bed 2 7 9 tax 

2 persons/1 bed 3 3 5-ta* 

(must check in between 
10 am and 10 pm) 

Knights Inn 
(Ca.itcv> loca:on CKy) 

41216 Ford Rd. at 1-275 
9 8 1 - 5 0 0 0 

Live Entertainment 
Thufs.-Fri.-Sat. 

JOHN E. COLA BAND 

for Large 

v T ^ U ^ 

j M f ) 

T S 

Groups 

FEED 
YOUR 

HUNGRY 
TEAM! 

I 
I 
I 

_ I 
1 4370 H^Ni-d fLJ jU ijj tXA H W D O O . 1 3 • 

£<rv<ttyt-ic lmfc;i it.v V/rr.« U u.'t, • 

683-3636 549-8000 • 

I Bring this ad in for... I 
I $0 Off I 

4 » Any l*W P» z^ 
| or Large Antipasto or | 
B o&E Large Greek Salad _' 
• • up •••_ MMJIPI.jaa. l i i 

LIVONIA FARMINGTON 
;'««« V f».-!-»%j-jn flj | (Coir*. H U J J i > 1 

261-3550 855-4600 
Other Buddy's Locations 

WATERFORO ROYAL OAK 

NOW BOOKING 
BOWLING BANQUETS 

{Small or Large) 

Feaiu'''1 

MENU 

<Tht 
7"i n est in 
$Co T t k t r n\ 

Italian C u. is in t 

^pHClAL^ . 

and now 

28500 Schoolcraft 
(Opposite Ladbroke DRC) 

LIVONIA • 425-5520 
AMPLE LIGHTEO PARKING 

DAILY: MON.-SAT. at 11:00 A.M. 

THE ARRIVAL OF 
OUR NEW MENU 

If our new menu featuring baked salmoh. veal marsala. 
barbecued spare ribs and chicken apricot sounds tempting to 
you, then travel to Florentines Restaurant at the Holiday Inn 
Uvonia'West. 

Because nowhere else will you find such delicate morsels of 
succulent meats, poultry and fresh fish as well as appetizers, 
soups, salads & special desserts. 

So If you have an appetite that leans towards flights of fancy, 
come celebrate with us tonight at Florentines. 

. « _ • -COUPON — i 

ANY 2 DINNERS for 1 PRICE 
' (Order 1 dinner, get the 2nd of lesser value FREen ' 
I GOOD ANY FRIDAY Or SATURDAY* S p.171-11 p.m. I 

Not good In conjunction with any specials»1 coupon per party 
| Reservations suggested'Expires Feb. 9. 1991 | 

9>{usic performedby 
VhU Qitfu fBHnu Qjtartet 
'Every Thursday • Scitunfay 

- "Evening 
4222SecondAve, (Detroit <Mf 

(313) 833 •942$ 

HOLIDAY INN* 4 HOLIDOME1- - LIVONIA WEST 
17123 Laurel Park Dr. N. • Livonia, Ml 481S2 • (313) 464-1300 

JOIN US 
FOR 

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 
9:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 

(Regular Menu after 4:00 p.m.) 

< 6.95 per 
person 

ALL YOU CAN EAT! 

BANQUET FACILITIES 
and CATERING SERVICE 

AVAILABLE! 

Leather 
Ilotlle 
Inn 
20300 
Far/nlnglon Road 
(JvM S. ol 6 M'») 

«74-ft«$0 
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table talk 
Pizza winners 

Danny Raskin, columnist-for the 
Jewish News, won first*place in the 
America's I'izza CaTe recent second 
annual "Celebrity Gourmet Pizza-
Making Contest." Second place went 

' to Dan'Mountney, news anchor for 
WDlV^TV, Channel 4: 

Raskin made '"La Pizza Latina," 
which,he translates as "The Real 

• Italian," with bocconcinl (buffalo) 
mozzafella, garlic, olive oil,' plurn-to-

' matoeS; oregaho, fresh basil, capers,, 
black Olives, salt and pepper. His 
pizza will be sold Friday/ Jan. 25, 
through Sunday, Feb. 3, at Little 
Caesars owner Mike Hitch's two 
America Pizza Cafe locations — in 
the Fox Theatre Building on Wood
ward Avenue in downtown Detroit 
and at 10 Mile and Telegraph roads 
inSouthfield. 

His pizza was Philadelphia 
Cheesesteak Pizza, with strips of 
round steak, swiss cheese, sauteed 
green peppers, onions and mush
rooms. This will be on the menu at 
both restaurants Sunday, Feb. 3, 

through Tuesday, Feb. 12. , . 
A portion of the sales of each of 

the winner's* pizzas,will. be. donated 
to the celebrity's" favorite charity. 
Raskin selected Variety — the Chi 1-. 
dren's Charity^ and Mountney chose 
"theSalvation Xrrny. ,''.'.'• 
•'. Among contest participants was 
Ethel Simmons-,- food editor for the 

. Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,-
• who made an Exotic Mushroom Pi'z,-
aa with five kinds of 'mushrooms. 

•"(shiitake, oyster, strdw,'porcini and 
morel) and red and greent peppers. • • 

; Last year's co-winners, "Bob. Tal-
bert of the Detroit Free Press and 
Bernte Smilovitz of WDIV-TV, 
served as special judges, along with 
Jack McCarthy of WJBK-TV, Chan^ 
nel 2. Talbert and Smilovitz helped 

'raise $8,000 for favorite charities, 
from their pizza sales. 

Tea ritual 
• " . : - . - • ' • • ' • ' • : " A . ' - . 

The ancient Japanese tea ritual 
will be performed during afternoon 
tea from 3-5 p.m. Monday, Jan, 28, 
at the Townsend Hotel ih Birmlng-

. ham. Japanese tea master Tomoyo 
Koehler will demonstrate the cere-. 
rhony. Cost 6/ th'e;tea is $21,50 per 
pVrsbn. For reservations !call Pau-' 
line Palazzolo at 642-7900. 

"•' Guests will*.be served traditional' 
"mattcho" tea — a green, bitter tea 
— along with very sweet Japanese 
pastries made from yokan and tem-
pura bananas. In addition, a Japa
nese and American tea menu with 
various sandwiches and pastries will 
be served. Traditional "kato"-style 
music will be performed during the 
ceremony. 

24366 Grand River 
(3 blocks west of 

Telegraph)' 
*EPa< 

•Margaritas 
Mexican B 
« Cocktails 

^•Mexican Beers *- vr ' 

OPKN 7 DAYS 
537-1450 

- Lunch Specials 
• Carry-Outs • Catering 

• Banmjf> t R m m *~0 • Banquet Room 

> O CI f^MixiCAN" SAMPLER 
9»cy<w9 FOR TWO 

Includes: Steak Fajita. 2 Tacos, Cheese Enchilada. 
• 1 I £1 Padre Burrito. Tostada, Guacamole Dip. Rice: & Beans 
/ I . Dint In Onfy • Kith Coupon 

| £>pirc i I-JlOt • Hot Valid With Any Other Offer 

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN CUISINE & DECOR 

/AfT ANN ARBOK CIVIC THEATRE PRESENTS / A f * f 
7 / ™ _ ROBERT HARLING'S ****** 

STEEL MAGNOLIAS 
l ie Let InfnnvMiion 
UrMl j j ruurv 2C'!h 
662-7282 

Tkkct Information 
After January 20lh 

763-1085 

DirecteJ I y [Xn iJ Hur.sKT.^cr 

January 23-26, 1991 at 8 p.m. 'Z Saturday Mal in tc at 2 p.i 

L Y D I A M E N D t L S S O H N T H E A T R E 

' J ' ^ I L fC'O Tr-F ARTS 

~JHk 
LOUNGE r 

4<*c E N T E R T A I N M E N T 
|WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY 

Now Appearing 
"THE PERSUADERS" 

Join The Fun 
Tuesday Nights, 8 p.m.-Mldnlght 
"KARAOKE" Slng-A-Long 
N.Y. STRIP & PRIME RIB ' 
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS 

Qnfy 
$6.95 

FRIDAY FISH FRY 
All-YouCan£at $ S 2 5 
Served 5 to 8 p.m. w 
Big Screen For Sporting Events 

8631 Newburgh(S.of Joyfld.) 
Westland 4 5 9 - 7 7 2 0 

Men. if you're about to t u rn 18. it 's 
t ime to register w i th Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
?l 

I t ' s q u i c k . I t ' s easy: 
And i t ' s t h e l a w . 

J ' 

DON'T FORGET 
TO JOIN OS FOR OUR 

SUPER BOWL 
PARTY 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 27 
6:00 PM UNTIL CLOSING 

• FREE PRIZES! 
•DRINK SPECIALS 

MONDAY IS 
NCAA BASKETBALL 

NIQHT 
FREE MOT DOGS 

GIVEAWAY: 
$25.00 Herman's World 

of Sporting Goods 
Gift Certificate 

TUESDAY IS 
NBA BASKETBALL 

NIGHT 
FRFi-HAMnORGERS 

' GIVEAWAY: 
Official NUA Basketball 

(Go Pistons Go!) 

WEDNESDAY IS 
MEXICAN NIGHT 

rREETACODAR 

GIVEAWAY: • 
Brunch for A at Jacques [)cmcrs 

THURSDAY IS 
LADIES NIGHT 

FREE WING DINGS 

GIVEAWAY: 
$50 Saks Fifth Avenue Gift Certificate 

• FRIDAY IS 
'ROOT FOR THE 

RED WINGS' NIGHT 

FREE MINI PIZZAS 

GIVEAWAY: 
(Fer the Juration of the Red Wings ic.iton) 

4 tickets to an upcoming Red Wings 
hockey game at Joe Louis Arena 

m 
SEETHE 

RED WINGS AND PISTONS 
TELECAST LIVE 

ON PASS 

EMBASSY 
— * 

SUITES 
350,-2000 

28100 Franklin Road . 
Southed, Michigan 48034 
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When I was a 
By Iris Sanderson Jones 
travel editor 

COCONUT Grove guidebook author 
Jean-Pierre Haynes calls them 
"come-overs, stay-overs and when-
eyes." The come-overs are ivy 

league transplants In Gucci sweatclothes, 
• biking the brick streets, eating yogurt ice 

cream or sipping beer at the sidewalk cafes. 

The stay-overs have been in Coconut 
'": .Grove long enough to be season ticket hold-

- ers of the Coconut Grove Playhouse, to re-
. member when there were no sidewalk cafes 

. . and when all the phone numbers began with 
• the word Highland. But it Is the when-eyes 

that connect us to the mansions of the "old 
, grove," the opulence of Vizcaya and the his

tory of a town that was the biggest in south 
, Florida when Miami was only an army post. 

. According to Haynes: They start every 
sentence with, When I . . . "For example, 

., 'When I was young . . . 'or 'When I first 

., met. .-.' 
'.. "The when-eyes also know that the most 

]f infamous day in history was Sept. 2, 1925, 
'. v the day the city of Miami annexed the grove 
. ' Respite the near unanimous opposition of 
, the residents." ' .; 

You may not have heard much of Coconut 
../•Grove recently, but it is one of three Miami 
/.suburbs of special interest to travelers day-
- ̂ tripping or overnighting in the city. 
,,;.'ii The other two are the restored Art Deco 
...district of Miami Beach, where people once 
"/more sit in the sun outside of small pink and 

yellow hotels, and Key Biscayne, where yo'u 
can frolic on park beaches within sight of 
the city skyline. 

. \.» I overnighted in Coconut Grove recently, 
unexpectedly wrapped in the luxury of the 

' Grand Bay Hotel, the,only five-star hotel in 
; Miami and one of only 11 in the U.S. 
> The concierge gave me a map marked in 
\ the appropriate places: The art deco Miami 

Visitors to Coconut 
Grove, Fla., a suburt 
of Miami, have been 
known to laze around 
the sidewalk cafes, 
drinking Perrier and 
watching the other 
tourists go by. Some 
of them drive in from 
other- parts of the 
state Jo_ bicycle 
through the streets. 

city hall nestled in palm trees against the 
sea; the Chamber of Commerce in Peacock 
Park, where McFarland Road turns north 
towards Main Street and "the village;"^ev-
eral sidewalk cafes; the Barnacle state his
toric site; the big Mayfair shopping com
plex; and a store called the Book Worm. 

I thumbed several guidebooks and settled. 
on one called Cocoanut Grove by Jean-Pi
erre Haynes, 112.95. No, the spelling of the 
title is not a misprint. * That's what Dr. 
Horace Porter called it when he named the 
post office after the cocoanut trees he 
planted here in 1873. 

The Indians called it Little Hunting 

Ground. Pirates moored their ships in Sail
boat Bay. Bahamian seamen lured ships to 
their death on the reef nearby, and the 
Peacock family built a hotel that lured 
wealthy families from the north. 

I was there on a Saturday, when the 
Chamber of Commerce was closed, but the 
sidewalk cafes were already serving coffee 
and Perrier on the few blocks of Main High
way that anchor "the village." I joined a lot 
of people eating breakfast outside the tiny 
Cafe Terrace and got some local lore from 
tablemates who drive 25-miles from Holly
wood, Fla., every weekend with their bikes 
on the roof. 

MiCKY JONES • . 

They have often visited the opulent villa 
and gardens at Vizcaya, built in 16th-centu
ry style by farm equipment industrialist 
James Deering, and now the biggest tourist 
attraction in Coconut Grove. They also like 
to tour the streets a round the "old grove" 
mansions and sit in sidewalk cafes and 
wa tch the town's busy young tourist life. 

The come-overs are here in their designer 
sweats. The stay-overs are biking and walk
ing the brick streets. Most all the weekend 
tourists are buying from the expensive 
shops.and sitting together in the sun at the 
sidewalk cafes. , 

I followed the low stone wall, made long 

You may not have heard 
much of Coconut Grove 
recently, but it is one of 
three Miami suburbs of 
special interest to travelers. 

ago with chunks of coral, that surrounds old 
mansions hidden in trees along Main Street. 
I peered through what looked like rifle 
ports in the wall and saw jungle, sometimes 
a forest made only of a single tree that had 
divided into a dozen trunks and was trying 
to climb over the wall into the street. 

I turned away from the street life at/a 
sign that read "Barnacle historic site" and 
found myself on a buggy trail that cunved 
through jungle arches, made as the trees 
dropped their branches across the path. 

The old trees led me out of the world of 
Ralph Lauren into the world of Ralph Mid-
dleton Munroe, the most important early 
settler, whose 19th century wooden house 
looks across a natural hammock of mown 
grass to the sea. 

A girl was on her stomach reading a book 
in the sunshine and three young sailors 
walked single-file past a restored historic 
ship exhibited on the lawn. Herons sat in 
shallow waters by the boat dock. 

You can't see much of any place in a day, 
but a picnic table in this small preserved 
area was a good place to imagine what Co
conut Grove was like a hundred years ago, 
when most of Florida was swamp. 

It was easy to imagine the distinguished 
names that wintered here/Alexander 
Graham Bell, Thomas Edison, William 
Jennings Bryan, Harriet Beecher Stowe, 
Charles Llndbcrg and Mrs. Andrew Carne-

;gie. . 

Please turn to Pago 7 
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Many s?iowbelt residents can't resist the urge to get away from 
winter's icy fingers, at least for a week, and buy a Caribbean 
cruise. This group of tourists plays volleyball in the Bahamas 

MICKY JONES 

while their boats/Oceanic and Royale of Premier Cruise Lines, 
rest at anchor on the horizon. , 

Local travel agents say cruises 
are the best getaway bargain 

This is the time of year when win
ter-weary travelers look for bar
gains, especially in the southern sun. 
Wo canvassed some of our friends in 
the travel agency business and their 
recommendations are listed here. 
Send us your recommendations for 
warm-weather bargains, but do it 
soon or winter will be over. Believe 
It or not! 

We talked to Bee Kalt Travel Ser
vice and Cruises Only because large-
volume cruise agencies can offer 
group rates for most cruises, 
whether or not you travel in a group. 
You can save 10-20 percent across 
UHBboard. 

Travel networks also offer dis-
comU. They're made up of travel 

that band together. Their 

e^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmHm 

crossroads 

Iris 
/ Jones 

combined sales give them access to 
the group services. 

Steven Kalt, vice-president of op
erations at the Royal Oak-based Bee 
Kalt Travel Service, lives in West 
Bloomfield.. 

He recommends Princess Cruise 
Lines, specifically the Star Princess, 
which offers two special seven-day 
cruises March 2 and 9 from San Juan 
into the eastern Caribbean. Air-

cruise prices are $1,480 across the 
board for an outside cabin and 
$ 1,295 for an inside cabin. 

Across the board means that you 
can get any outside cabin available 
for the price quoted, on any deck. 
That means In turn that you may get 
a better cabin than you would nor
mally buy. The regular price for the 
least-expensive outside cabin is 
11,830. 

Carolyn Simmer of Elkin Travel/ 
West Bloomfield Inc. Is part of 
Cruise Network Inc. and has these 
discount cruises to suggest: Seven-
day sailings through Feb. 10 on the 
Norway, Seaward, Skyward and 
Starward, all Norwegian Caribbean 
Line ships, for 11,049 per person in
cluding airfare for an outside cabin, 

$959 for an inside cabin. 
She can offer 50 percent off Celeb

rity Cruises through April. For ex
ample, through March 30 the Meridi
an charges $1,095 for the first per
son, $547 for the second person In an 
Inside cabin, or a total of $825 per 
person including airfare. On April 7 
that's $995 for the first and $497 for 
the second person, or $746 per per
son Including airfare. 

Carolyn has a lot more of them on 
her list than we can Include In one 
column: Special dates on Royal Car
ibbean for less than $1,000, cruise 
only; three- and four-night cruises as 
low as $300 per person and some 
unadvertlsed specials. 

Please turn to Page 7 

By Nlckl and Harold Chodnoff 
special writers 

Following the theory that satisfied 
customers become repeat custom
ers, some cruise lines offer induce
ments to bring guests back. 

Company-sponsored clubs or pro
grams provide enticements such as 
future cruise discounts, preferred 
seating, cabin upgrades and other 
amenities to lure past passengers. 

"CUnard values all of Its passen
gers, but we are particularly pleased 
when people sail with us again, and 
the Cunard World Club is our way of 
showing our appreciation for their 
loyalty," said Joseph Smyth, a vice-
president for Cunard Lines. 

He could easily have been speak
ing for most cruise lines. The lines 
offering benefits for repeat passen
gers Include: 

Chandrls Cruise Line's Captain's 
Club; $25 fee, with discounts on fu
ture cruises, luggage tags and a cap
tain's cocktail party. Call (800) 835-
3363. 

Commodore Cruise Lines' Club 
Commodore; Occasional discount of* 
fers, a newsletter, onboard cap
tain's cocktail party and cabin up
grades on a space-available basis. 
Call (800) 237-5361. 

Costa Cruise Lines' Costa Club; 
Captain's parties. Call. (800) 462-
6782. 

Cunard Lines' World Club offers 
an exclusive "Help Line" to assist 
passengers with queries relating to 
upcoming cruises. A $25 on-board 
credit, separate check-in counter at 
embarkation ports, club pin, maga
zine, exclusive events aboard and 
ashore and gifls/amcnitlcs are pro
vided based on number of cruises 
taken. Call (212) 880-7500. 

Delta Queen Steamboat Co.; The 
Paddlewheel Steamboatln' Society 
of America members can choose 
from a variety of discounts that 
change yearly. Call (800) 543-1949. 

Eplrotlkl Lines' Cruise World Soci
ety; Eligibility starts after 10 nights 
aboard. Dispenses discounts at ships' 
boutiques, advance notice of special 
programs, magazine, preferential 
cabin and dining room assignments 
when available, captain's reception 
and wclcomo gift. Call (800) 221-
2470. 

Holland America's Alumni Pro
gram; Repeater's party, alumni pub-

'Cunard values all of its 
passengers, but we are 
particularly pleased 
v/hen people sail with 
us again.' 

— Joseph Smyth 
Cunard vice president 

licatlon and discounts on selected 
sailings. Call (800) 626-9900. 

Norwegian Cruise Lines' Embark 
Club allows advance notice for 
theme cruises that book up early, 
discounts on . selected sailings, 
newsletter and varying promotions. 
Call (800) 323-1308. 

Premier Cruise' Lines' Star/Ship 
Family membership gives special 
gifts and recognition aboard. After 
fourcrulses Captain's Club upgrade, 
which supplies an ID. and member 
wall plaque. Future plans include a 
Captain's Club newsletter and spe
cial values on cruise/Disney pack
ages. Call (800) 327-7113. 

Royal Caribbean extends a special 
captain's party and newsletter. Call 
(800)327-6700. 

Royal Viking Line, at 45 percent, 
has the highest repeat passenger 
percentage. Skald Club offers free 
land packages or shore excursions, 
cocktail party, gift program a*nd lug
gage tags. Call (800) 422-8000. 

Tall Ship Adventures offers a two 
for the price of one first anniversary 
cruise special to couples who honey
moon on the Sir Francis Drake. Re
peat passengers receive a 25 percent 
discount off posted rates. Call (800) 
662-0090. 

Windjammer Cruises' Old Salt 
Savings; With two consecutive cru
ises, one gets a $50 discount and two 
free days aboard ship between cru
ises. Call (800) 327-2601". 

For cruisers to become repeat 
passengers, they-first must become 
passengers. Here too, cruise lines of
fer incentives: 

Early booking discounts, guaran
teed room upgrades, promotional 
fares, free air from gateway cities 
and bargain-priced pre- or post-
cruise extenders are some of the 
offerings. For specific information 
on a particular cruise line, contact 
the line directly or consult a travel 
agent. 

\ 
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es tie nuptial knotIn Caribbean 
By VeraHogan 
special writer 

What will.we do about our fami
nes? • • : 

This is the big question couples 
• face when they decide to marry on a 

tropical island in the Caribbean: ' 
Many of us share fond memories 

of our more traditional weddings, 
where moms and dads and a collec
tion of Telatives and friends gath
ered for the happy event. . 
:.'6tner, perhaps more adventurous 

. couples, decide to leave family, 
friends and often unpredictable 
weather behind to exchange . their 
vows among swaying palm trees 
overlooking the clear blue waters of 
the Caribbean Sea. 

Does that sound romantic, but 
you're still wondering what to do, 
about mom and dad? According to 
Norma Kennedyf bridal consultant 
for the Frenchman's Reef Beach Re
sort and Morning Star Beach Club in 
St; Thomas, U.S. Virgin Islands, cou
ples who marry at these resorts 

Coconut 
Grove a 
hot spot 
in 
Continued from Page (? 

. It Is only a two-minute walk from 
v there to the bars and restaurants and 

busy street life of the village, where 
the best-known names are charac
ters: John Baltz giving neck therapy, 

'• Peter Rabbit Weaving leaf hats, bar
tender Beamer Warren costumed 
and theatrical behind the bar at the 
Taurus Steak House. 

; It is only a short drive from Coco
nut Grove to the heart of Miami. 
There were lots of cars and taxis, 
but the mood of the day was more in 
tune with the Old Town Trolley, 
which lets you sit in an open-sided 
car and tour the whole city. You can 
get off for as long as you like at 
Vizcaya, at the Miami Seaquarium 
near the entrance to Key Blscayne. 
You can even visit another old world 
settlement at Cpral Gables. 

I highly recommend a day at the 
city and state parks on Key BLscayne 
and a day trip to the Art Deco dis
trict of Miami Beach, but for the 
moment 1 am happy to walk out un
der the century-old trees of the Bar
nacle, back to a sidewalk cafe on 

, ' Main Street and watch the world go 
by in Coconut Grove. 

The come-overs are here, A few 
stay-overs may be found. But most 
of the when-eyes probably stay home 
on weekends. 

For more information, contact the 
Greater Miami Convention and Visi
tors Bureau, 701 Brickell Ave., Suite 
2700, Miami, FL 33131 or call (800) 
283-2707. 

The guidebook "Cocoanut Grove," 
by Jean-Pierre Haynes is available 
in local bookstores or from Cocoanut 
Grove Publications, Inc., P.O. Box 
138, Coconut Grove, FL 33233-0138. 
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Coupon expires 6/30/91. 

LOWEST! 
Parking Rates at 
Metro Airport 
FREE Continuous 24 Hour Shuttle, 
Paved, Fenced, Lighted, Security, 
FREE Jump Starts, Seniors 5% off 
RV'sO.K. IIS Wk.-160 Month 
..From 1-94 oxit Middlcbell Rri. Go 
south & pass McDonalds. Go 1 Mile, 
leflal Clark Station. 

J e t way Pat 'k ing Inc . 
1-800-457.7275 

• 29171 Goddard Rd , Romulus 
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Now Extended... 
Royal Caribbean 

"Song of America" 

50% OFF 
2nd person in cabin 

CALL NOW 

I 

travel/ 
max 

851-7760 

(Pets Art Inn 
Boarding 
without 
cages in 
a loving 
home 
environment 

Call for free brochure 

642-6842 

receive a complimentary videotape 
ojf the ceremony. 

-Keith and Kim Cotcher ol West 
Bloomfield were. married at the 
Morning Star Beach Club on Nov. 20, 
1990. Although they admit that fami-
iles were a little upset about their 
plans, all was forgiven when they re
turned with a videotape to share at 
the Dec. 28 reception. ','.' 

Keith and Kim highly recommend 
getting. m'arHed: in the Caribbean. 
HWith ' Norma's . help, everything , 
went off without a hjtch," Keith"said. 
"She handled all the arrangements 
and made sure everything was per
fect/' . ; ' • . ' ' :•• ; '.;;•'• .'.. "/' > 

The happy new couple.took advan
tage of the resort's "Royal Wedding" 
package, which included a half-day 
beach excursion via helicopter to an 
uninhabited private island-

Bill and Carrie Pendergrass of Ro
chester Hills were also married on 
Nov. 20 at the Frenchman's Reef 
Beach Resort. Their wedding pack
age included a romantic champagne 
sunset cruise. 

Bill and Carrie had originally 
planned a local traditional wedding, 
but midway through the arrange
ments, they decided to slip off to the 
Caribbean instead. There are plenty 
of islanders on-hand to serve as wit
nesses. Carrie's maid-of-honor was a 
waitress she met only 24 hours earli
er. 

This couple too shared the video

tape of their marriage ceremony 
with family and friends at a Dec. 8 
reception. 

Both couples were joined , In 
wedlock by Rev. John Shaffer in a 
Victorian gazebo surrounded by pur
ple bougainvillaea, facing west into 

• ihe sunset:'. .-•..••'' 
= If you arc interested in .a Carib

bean wedding, there are numerous 
resorts and hotels on most of-the Is
lands that offer a variety of wedding 
packages. Videotaping of your cere
mony can. be arranged with many of 
thepackages, . : • ; .' • ';' 

A word, of advice to couples who 
are planning a wedding and/or ton-
eymoon in the Caribbean . . . plan 
ahead! Pre-planning is important for 
couples who have their hearts set on 
popular destinations. 

Also make sure you have all re
quired legal documents. You may be 
required to produce the following 
original documents in person before 
the local registrar of'the island on 
which you plan to marry: 

Passport; birth certificate; if one 
of the parties is divorced, proof of 
decree absolute may be required; in 
the case of a widow/widower,, a 
death certificate of their first spouse 
may be required; if a name has been 
changed by deed poll, proof may be 
required; and if one of the parties Is 
under the age of 18, evidence of con
sent of parents may be required In 
the form of an affidavit stamped by 

a notary public. 
Paperwork for your tropical is

land wedding may take three or4 

more days to process. 
Prices per couple that include 

five-night accommodations at 
Frenchman's Reef range from . 
$1,820 to $3,130. "Prices per oouple. 
that include five-Tilght accommoda- : 
tions at Morning Star Beach Club 
range from $2,080 Jo $3,625. For Cer
emony -packages only, prices range;' 
from $1,100 to $1,650. Prices vary 
• based on.wedding package selected' -
and time of year. For more informa-. 
tion,; on wedding packages at these 

'resorts, call (800} FOR-LOV& 

Samples of other wedding pro- •> 
grams in the Caribbean Include San
dals in Jamaica, where your wed
ding can be performed for less than 
$100 with an all-inclusive honey
moon package. At the Anse Chas-
tanet Hotel near Soufrere in St. Lu- . 
cia, your wedding arrangements can 
be made for no extra charge as part 
of your honeymoon booking. Law
yers and registrar's fees will total 
about $160. The Hyatt Regency In St. 
John offers several wedding pack
ages starting at $695 per couple. 

^For more information on Carib
bean weddings, contact the Carib
bean Tourism Organization, 20 East 
46th St., New York, NY 10017-2452, 
(212) 682-0435, or your local travel 
agent. 
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travel notes 
BARBUDA, 26 miles northwest of 

Antigua, is home to one of the larg
est frigate bird colonies in the world. 
In addition to the frigate birds, Bar
buda is inhabited by more than 170 
species of birds including pelicans, 
ibis, herons, tropical mockingbirds, 
oyster catchers, and ducks. 

Tourists can visit the sanctuary on 
their own or with a guided expedi
tion. Several Antigua-based compa
nies offer tours of Barbuda, which 
include round-trip airfare, lunch, 
and guided sightseeing tour. Prices 
range from $100 to $120 per person, 
ifnd arrangements may . be-made 
through most hotels in Antigua & 
Barbuda, or through your travel 
agent. 

DUTCH WINDMILL COMPLEX 
Visitors to Curacao who drive 

near the Las Palmas Beach Hotel at 
Piscadefa will find a new structure 
which is reminiscent of the island's 
homeland. Thr n^v "Dutch Carib

bean Windmill," which is approxi
mately 22-square meters and two 
stories high, was recently completed 
and opened for business. 

The multi-purpose Dutch Carib
bean Windmill complex features the 
Bokaal cojfee shop, banquet/recep
tion facilities, a souvenir shop, beau
ty salon, drug store, playground and 
swimming pool with sunbathing deck 
•and pool bar all on the first floor. 
The second floor houses the Rode 
Brokaat Restaurant which offers in
ternational cuisine with emphasis on 
Dutch food, and is open for break
fast, lunch.and dinner. 

For more information on this and 
other Curacao attractions, contact 
the Curacao Tourist Board, (800) 
332-8266. 

BON BINI FREE SPREE 
Eleven resorts arid hotels on the 

island of Curacao are participating 
in the special "Bon Bini Free Spree." 
F.'.jik* -1av./<;fvvr>n right padu^e*: oro 

available through April 15. 
Guests will receive value-priced 

accommodations plus a complimen
tary winter discount booklet with 
vouchers for a free drink or snack at 
.a leading restaurant or hotel -or 
beach bar, discounts on car rentals 
and sightseeing tours; discounts at 
several shops and restaurants; $5 
worth of gambling chips at one of 
the island's casinos; invitation'to the 
manager's cocktail party at the re
sort; and passes to island attractions 
including the Seaquarium. 

The Bon Bini Free Spree packages 
are available with or without meals. 
Prices range from $294 to $767 with 
meals and $154 to $543 without 
meals for an eight day/seven night 
stay depending upon hotel selected. 
Prices are per person, double occu
pancy. Services charges, taxes and 
gratuities are extra. 

For more information, contact a 
travel agent or the Curacao Tourist 
BoaH ,'flO^ 332-826¾ 

To prevent crime in Tucson, 
police use sensitive, highly sophisticated 

surveillance equipment: 
Tim, Rose, Oert, Anthony, Yvonne, and Ramon. 

• CiUzen participation is 
critical to police effectiveness 
Do you care about your neigh -
borftood enough to help pro
tect it9 

The Case of The Tucson 
Tip-off. 

In a particular neighborhood 
in Tucson. Arizona, folks woro 
h avl n g a real problem with 
burglariesand break-in s. 

They started talking to 
each other about what 
they could do. They got fed 
up. About 400 people <^ 
went to the police 
for advice. They 
learned about 

surveillance. They got to 
know their beat officers. 

Citizens and police became 
partners in crime prevention. 

In just three weeks, 
1? arrests were made and 

burglaries went down 30%. 
And Tucson is only one? case 

where people successfully 
v wox^ked to beat crime. Tb 

find out more, write: 
The McGruff Files, 

1 Prevention Way, 
Washington, D*G. 

80839-0001. 
Youca.umak.o 

a difference. 
You can help... 

Agents say that cruises 
are best, travel, bargain 
Continued from Page 6 

• Ellie Tomko'w of Cruises Ohly iri . 
West Bloomffeld suggests the'spe
cial seven-day Caribbean eruise of
fered by Commodore Carlbe. Good 
through June. 30, prices start, at , 

• $795 per* persort. and include air
fare, transfers, port^charges, inside • 

• stateroom, meals' and entertain-: 

ment. - . . ' ; . • . •• 
'-'Bahama/ Cruises, according to 
Ellie, offers a t'wo-forone special 
on four-night cruises good through 
March 30. Prices stirt at f299 per 
person for the cruise only. 

Rose Laudicina of Travel Max in 
Farmington Hills said "the best 
bargain for a deluxe all-inclusive 
trip would be a cruise to the Carib- , 
bean. If the weather happens to be 
bad in one spot, you're sure to find 
good weather in another port." 

We also asked Maureen Litten of 
Book Couzens Travel in Rochester 
what the best travel value is n̂ w 
and she said "anywbercin the CaW 
ibbean" and "definitely cruises." \ 

Julie Gigliotti of Sunshine Travel 
in Rochester Hills said Jamaica is 
the best warm-weather bargain 
this winter. She can offer a pack
age rate for se-verr days that in
cludes airfare and hotel for as low 
as $599 per person. 

Paula Sucaet of Only By Sea, 
Inc., a new division of Royal Inter
national-TraveHn-Birmingham, re
commends the Celebrity Cruise on 
the Meridian mentioned above, and 
Costa. Cruises, offering 50 percent 
discounts. 

Debt Steele of Travel Agents In
ternational in Livonia said "since 
February is National Cruise Month, 
a cruise is definitely the best bar 
gain around." She also recom
mends the many discount packages 
to "Cancun, Mexico available at this 
time. -' 

We talked with Barbara Blahar-
ski of Better World Travel in 
Howell and asked her to recom
mend a warm-weather bargain 
She simply and enthusiastically 
stated "cruises and Mexico!" 

Charley Farritor of- Milford 
Travel and' Leslie Koehler of 
Brighton Travel also said the best' 
bet for bargain hunters In search of 
the. §un is a last minute, cruise. 
Charley:-And Leslie told us that 
since .tour operators and cruise 
lines';ar"e offering terrific 'deals,* 
now is'.'the time to contact your* 
travel agent. 

If all this-talk of cruising makes 
you seasick, Charlene Sinelli of 
Howell Travel recommends the 
following destinations for land
lubbers looking for a bargain. 

If your shopping list includes 
beach parties, underwater sports, 
fine dining, nightclub dancing and 
entertainment such as the colorful 
folkloric ballet, Cancun offers all 
this and more. According to Char
lene, prices for a seven-day stay in 
Cancun start as. low as $499 per 
person including airfare, hotel ac
commodations and airport trans
fers. 

The Cayman Islands offer not 
only miles of beautiful white 
beaches and warm sunny weather, 
but diving and snorkeling as well. 
Experienced and novice divers can 
experience the beauty of marine 
life and coral formations beneath 
the cleat blue waters of the Carib
bean Sea. - ' - . . . 

Prices to the Caymans start as 
low as $679 for seven days includ
ing airfare, hotel accommodations 
and airport transfers. 

Whether you enjoy sight-seeing, 
playing golf, river-rafting, shop-
•ping. or simply basking in the sun, 
there is no lack of things to do in 
Jamaica Known for its cultural 
and natural attractions, Jamaica is 
also home to reggae music and re
stored historic sites. 

Charlene recently booked a trip 
to/Jamaica for a client at a savings 
of 1100. A seven-day trip that 
would normally have cost $1,050 
v̂ns di-.connted to $650. Price in

cluded airfare, hotel accommoda
tions and airport transfers. 
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Anniversary 
1 9 8 0 Specials! 1 9 9 1 

Celebrating our 10th year 
in corporate and leisure travel in the- Rochester area. 

Anniversary Prize drawings 
for our valued and loyal customers! 

Cent /i>f.'» thf fun. . . 

or. just stop by and daydream of 
deep blue water, sunshine."and soft sandy beaches! 

Each month"a winner from that month's customers will be drawn 
{$200 ntitiitmwi purclnisc rcquirtA) 

Oct.. Dec .Feb. (91)- 4 free t ickets to 1991 L;S.S<rik>f Open at Oakluid Hills 
Country Club. Birinintlum. Ml . . • - _ • 

Nov.. Jan.. Mar.. ;9i} - 1 free rouiidtrip American Airlines ticket 
to an^here in 4$ states. iSonie restrictions apply! 

Free Siii]\i?or» vulli any purchase uvtr £100 in leisure travel 

(*liilc .supplies J a -11 > 

375-1070 
Sprinfihlll Pl.iza • 2935 Walton .it Adams • Rochester Hills. Ml J 

ZTEcSW^rzn T*J^TETrr^£53!a wm 

*K»juttffsnUh«Cfim»IYw«nmn«*lrt:oivlfc*U8. iWp»uri»M 
<.K'u»lK«»>:i<NA'lv<Tti<ir.|Cevf>clS ClSJ&NMtfn*lCrltt» 
t rmne.orxCwxil 

IT CAN ONLY BE 

BERMUDA 
FLY WITH US TO THIS LOVELY ISLAND 

FOR 9 FUN-FILLED DAYS AT A 
BARGAIN PRICE 

I Am t j ^ / * B.iscd on Double Oco tp jnq 

• Round Trip Scheduled Air Fare 

•• Grotto- Bay Beach Hotel 
• Many Meals (4 Dinners & 7 Continental Breakfasts) 
•Half Day Island Tour ~ 
• Services of a Travel Escort 
• Baggage Handling & Transfers 
• Taxes & Tips on Inclusions 

CALL 
BILL o» DOROTHY 

338-1333 or 961-7036 
, FOR DETAILS." 

. We'll Mail You a Full Brochure 
JHIS'TRIPWAS DtSIGNrO 
ESPECIALLY FOR IHE-MJUURt ADUl l 
BY SENIORS UNtlMllED, INC. 
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644-1070 pakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FINDIT. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sale C,H 

Help Wanted C,G 

Home & Service Directory G 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate E,F,G 

Rentals F,G 

t 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

ON PAGES 
This classification continued 
fromPag«8G. 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 
RAM'S HORN . 

13 Now Wring! 
j WAJTPERSONS 

Afternoon shifts. No experlonce 
necessary. Apply within. 

Htm'* Horn. 20365 Middlebelt. 1 
NockS. or 8 Ml. Lfvonla. 477-4770 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
ADVERTIiSNG SALES - wilh new 
company. Ability \o close, not or>ty 
sojr -Start' Immediately. Experience 
preferrod. Draw available on com
mission/ Serious workers only need 
CaB CaT. between 9am-ilam, 2pm. •_ 
6pm. Mon. Ihnj Fr!.. Ask lot 
Mr. Adrian ,559-7360 

ADVERTISING Sales - Tri-Counly 
VaJPak coupons-Territory ' 
Trainlng.Com-nlsslons.Gas.Bonusos 
Please calt Paul Banian ,456-5363 

AGGRESSIVE 
Full time, soll-mottvalod saiespoo-. 
pie to set! exciting new product (or a 
company with great opportunities: -
• Exceiiont commissioned earnings 
• Advancement opportunities 
• Immediate positions available 
" For appointment caJl Gregg at 

. 532-8600 
A GREAT PLACE TO WORK! 

tl you are considering a caroor In 
real estate, call Joe Metnik at 

REAL ESTATE ONE, 455-7000 
Plymouth Canton. We offor a com
plete training program to start you 
on a long term, high-Income caroer. 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
Local office ol National Organlzallon 
needs (2) full-time carer mlndod In
dividuals willing to work hard. We 
offer Trainer Ea/n-While-You-Learn, 
choice of location. Potential 1st. 
year earnings In excess of J26.000. 
CALL ROY HACKER 476-7006 

506 Help Wanted 8alee 
COMMISSION.SALES j Travel 
agency seeks tales person to mar
ket Corporate "Travol Services'tn 
Soulhfleld/Blfmlngh'am • area. 
Unique commission plan. 
Call Debbie ' ^647^5746 

COMMISSION SALES. - chemlcai 
company seeking ambitious experi
enced Individuals to sotl chemicals 
andepoxy. 363-7214 

. > COMPUTER SALES '- •' 
Complete line r>t PC's Novel Gold 
authoraed.deatec. Benefits ' . 
PC Supply Company. 352-3870 

COSMETIC SALESPERSON 
nooded for SouthflekJ Salon. Musi 
have experience • 356-7208 

~ = ORAPERYDOLTTIQUE 
Neods fun or part time sates help. 
For Immediate Interview, call David 
orMadge 476-3)33 

EARNAFORTUNEI 
Earn your yearly Income per month. 

Can 24 hour recorded message. 
' \ 313-466-1043 

EARN J100-S2S00 PER MO 
Or more, as 'well as discounted trav
el benefits. Progressive travel agen
cy seeks motivated sales represent
atives to promote corporate travel 
services on their leisure time. 
For details call; 261-0070 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

RESTAURANT 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
Local office ot national organLiallon 
needs 2 full time career minded per
sons willing to work hard. We offer 
training, earn while you learn, choice 
of location, potential first year earn
ing s In excess ol J30.000. 
Call Dorothy at: 540-3050 

It's Not Just 

— BARTENDER/ 
..HOST PERSON 

8oth full 4 part time now available. 
Willing-to train. Excellent working 
conditions. Top pay. Please caJl for 
an appointment, Blakeno/s Ranch 
House. .Farmington HiHa. 

. • Ask for OfCK or 808: 

--:• 477-3340 
Join our Wendy team today! 

; BATES HAMBURGERS 
33408 5 . Mile, Livonia. 22291 
Middiebefl, Farmington, AH shifts, 
an positions. fu& 4 pari time, meals 
A uniforms furnished. Appfy In per
son earn to 10am, 2pm lo 5pm. 

eE PART OF OUR TEAM! 
•'. < . MR SPORTS 

Hiring wait ajaff, door staff and 
bartenders. Pari and full time. Appfy 
In person. Mon. thru-Fit. 4-9pm. 
13090 Inkslcr, <S. of Schoolcraft L . 

BUDDY'S - FARMINQ.TON HILLS 
Now .Mrlng: Day/Host/Hostess, Wait 
Staff, ail shifts. Some bonefits. Ap-
pTy: Buddy's. Northwestern & 
Mlddiobett. - ^ 

BUSPEFVSONS. DISHWASHERS -
part tifne, after school 4 weekends-
No experience necessary. Ram's 
Horn. 27235 Ford Ftd., Dearborn 
Heights 

- * • ' 

563-1331 

Great Money . 
Fted Lobster's a greal place for 
more reasons than great moooy. It's 
great seafood. It's great friendships, 
if» great hours, it s great custom
ers. 

Find out how much you can earn. 
How much you can enjoy. And how 
convenient we can make ft. 

Currently we have the following po
sitions available: 
• Waiters/Waitresses 
• Host/Hostesses 
• Bus Persons 
0 Bartender* 
• Cashiers > -
• Food Preparation 
• Dishwashers 
• Day A Night Utility 
• Day a Night Kitchen 
• Line COOKS 

We Offer 
• Full a part time 
• Flexible Hour* 
• PaJd Vacations/Holidays 
• MeaJ Discounts 
• Tracing and Advancement 
• Profit aharlng/Savingspian 
^eligibility for Group 

HeaWDonlal Insurance 

Interviews conducted Monday - Fri
day. 2-4 PM. daily. Ask for the Man-
egor. 

RED LOBSTER 
101W. 12 Mile Rd. 

Madison Heights. Mi. 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
Local office of a national organisa
tion noeds 2 fuR-lime career mlndod 
person* willing to work hard. We of
fer training, earn while you learn, 
choice ol location. Potential rir'st 
years earnings In excess of $24,000. 
Can Dennis or Jim. 932-4060 

OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMITED 
Are you an active mombor of your 
community? Do you like people? tn-
vofvmenlMf so - these characteris
tics can be rewarding to you In the 
real eafale field'-"helping people ob
tain the homes a lifestyles they de
sire. You benefit by insuring your 
own financial 4 personal growth. Ex
plore -a great opportunity for your, 
self. For a confidential Interview can 

Jim Anderson - 726-6000 

ELECTRONIC SALES 
Do you tike meeting pooplo?7 Do 
you like talking on the phone?? Do 

; you like helping people?? Do you 
have a technical background?? .. 
We may have the Job you are look
ing lor - George Instrument Compa
ny has as opening for art Inside and 
an outside sales person. You need a 
background In electronics or phys
ics - Associates Degree would be 
helpful. Our company Is fully compu
terized and has some of the latest 
types of Industrial process Instru
mentation to sell. Fun benefit pack-, 
age and competitive salary. Send 
resume to Personnel Oept. - Goorge 
Instrument Company, 4949 De-
lemere. Royal Oak. Ml 48073 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
FURNITURE SHOWROOM " 

MANAGER - tl you have 3-5 yrs. ex
perience, enjoy /etad hours, is orgs' 
nfcred. neat, a gogd leader and a 
bailor motivator, then this 1$ the Job 
tor- you! Positions avaHa"ble in 
Wayne. Oakland 4 Macomb county; 
Send resume , a Income'require-
rnenls lb: Personnel Department, 
PO Box 249, Northvfile; Ml 46167 • . 

GOOD NEWS! BAD NEWSI 
The good newsli.-we have a prod
uct that sens iik,fl wary) The bad1 

ne-ws Is. demand exceeds supply. H 
you caVi live with (hat problem you 
can make thousands monthly. 

- . • • ; : • ' : 268(542*. 

508 Help Wanted Sales 
LIQHTING SALES. 

Fuif lime position available In Ro
chester, for professional salesper
son In retail showroom. Exporfonce 
roquirod. Excellent working condl-
tion* - and .benefits Compellltvo 
wages. Call Mr. Laker. .651-4302 

MAKE UP AFTTlST 
wanted loseilpftvaie label line 
l i W.: Bloomfietd. Ask for* Colleen 
days 932-1122 or evens, 478-7466 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
$25,000 minimum annual Income! 
Get a fast start to success wilh 
effective a complete training. Pro
fessionalism makes the difference! 
FRANMIRSKY 681-5700 

REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 
West 81oomfleld 

$7-$17.00 HOURLY AVERAGE 
No experience nocessary. Must 
speak cicerty 6 have positive atti
tude. Convenient Livonia locale. 

473-1300 

IF YOU nooo" sales you need our 
"Science to Sales" real estate train
ing program. Examples of results for 
new Dconsoe's lociude 15 sales In 3 
months, going Irom 0-8 tales In 36 
days, etc. Room for 2 licensed 
agents. Can 335-2662 

~ MANAGERS •' 
USA TODAY says: ." . 

f R0PUCT3 FOR MASSES', 
He-S company.$2 Minion sales phis 
fn 90 days; Immodiale management 
openings. CaJl Mr. Freed 266-1594 

NEW CAR SALES 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth has an 
opening for a now car salesperson. 
Must be aggressive and have refer
ences. No experience necessary. 
App."yln person: Ask for Mke. ^ 

LIVONIA 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

30777 Plymouth Rd. 
Livonia 

525-5000' 

506 Helpr Wanted Sales 
Personnel Consultant 
Inside Sates/Service 

We* are4$oking lor enthusiastic indi
viduals to develop client companies 
4"place people In the offKe clerical 
field. Now Is the time lo use your 5 
year* office- and *aies exr>Alon0e 10 
start anew career. \ " . • ' • • - . • 

PERMANENT STAFF. 
TROY: ' '....' 585-2720 
• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

REAL ESTATE ONE . 
Has Immodiate'oporilngs for Sales 
Associates FOjmal classroom and 
individualized-sessions. Earn high 
come quickly. •".•••* 

tail PAT PHILLIPS at 559-2300 

ARE YOU good enough lo sell 4 
properties a month If wo supply Ihe 
lead? No farming, no cold calling, no 
sitting open houses. Call 3C5-2662 

ENTRY LEVEL TO $30,000 
Degreo preierred + 1 yr. outside 
sales experience. 

SALES TO $52,000 
(Base + Commission) 

3-5 yrs. outside sales experience. 
Dogroe required. 

473-7210 . 
Steven J Greene Personnel 

INDUSTRIAL PACKAGING REP 
Excellent commission opportunity. 
Drew medical benefits, prof'l shar
ing. Territory - Dotroit Metro area. 
Send resume to: 4935 Technical Dr.. 
Mdford, Ml 48381 

INSIDE SALES 
Part lime, late aflornoon. early 
evenings. Pfeasant low keyed Intan
gible sales. Set up In-office appoint-
menu for education facilities. 
Please call (or Interv^w. 557-4100 

EXPERIENCED ONLY. 20-25S com-
mission. Sales person with knowl
edge 6 access to commorclai ac
counts In Hotel, Restaurant, Hospi
tal Industry. 313-437-5393 

INSTITUTIONAL.SALES POSITION 
Inhouse iralnlng program. Salary t 
bonus. Apply at: Mayer Supply Co., 
25743 WoJt Seven Mile, corner 
Boocfi Dafy. 

ARE YOU LIKE ME? 
I work hard and want the better 
things In die. My career rewards me 
well for my effort. 1 work between 42 
and 46 hours In a well displayed 
showroom. I enjoy people and gel 
great personal satisfaction from 
knowing thai their lives will be belter 
for having purchased my product. I 
presently earn In excess o! $2500/ 
mo. and I'm not the highest paid 
salesperson In my company. I also 
have a fun benefits package Includ
ing major medicaJ, dental, paid va
cation and even profit sharing. 

II this sounds Ike you. we should 
ta'k. 

CALL MRS. HOWARD AT 
. 549-2900 ' 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
Located on N. Woodward 

N. ol13 Mile. 

\ COOKS 
Matuie petsOft needed 
nlghVm Ape 
40«XCkM 

pot* *ln person: 
»EJU»b*lh,vy alert ord. 

tutl time/1 
MAeh't, I 

COOKS/PREP PERS0N3 
Excefient Day 6 Evening shift* both 
fuS 4 pin lime now avaRaftie. Expe
rience'prof erred; Excellent working 
conditions. Top pay. Please caJl for 
an appoi'nlmeni Blakeney'a Ranch 
Ho<jSe. farming ton Hills. 

Ask fo' OICK or BOB: 
477-3340 

Join our Mendfy team loday! 

7750 Metropolitan Parkway 
Starting Heights. Ml. 

An Efluad Opportunity Employer 

ARE YOU tired ol wwklng at a 

EXPERIENCED 
PACKAGING 
SALESMAN 

Immediate opening in new branch 
office of one of (he leading National 
Packaging Companies. Looking for 
dynamic experienced sales person 
from Michigan area. Unlimited 
Potential. Resume to' Box t&60b-
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Lrvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

FASTENER SALES 
40 year old Uvonla fastener compa
ny with existing sales territory look
ing for fastener or Industrial saves 
experience. Salary plus tonuses 
plus bonefits. Send rosume to: 

60x218 
Obsorver 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Fid, Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

FREE CAREER SEMINARS! 

RESTAURANT 

- COOKS 6 WAIT STAFF needod 
days/ever.lngs. fwl pr part time. 
Apph/'withia' Sageos 
2S938"Middlebefl. FarmJngton Hills. 

DELI PERSON and COUNTER HELP 
wilh experience, making sandwiches 
4 salad. Majostic Market In South-
field. 352-6556 

' OtSHWASHEft/KITCHEN WANTED. 
Above minimum wage. Hours: 
5-10pm. Apply In person: C.J.'a. 9 
Mile Road and Middlebeft Rd. . 

KEY WEST NIGHTCLUB 
needs staft for door, bar 4 floor. Ap-
p?y m person after 8PM, .Six Mile 
just *estolTelegraph. 

MANUELS 
W. BioomfleM'* poplar new restau
rant and nightclub, has Immediate 
openings lor wait 6taff, bus person* 
and bartender*. Apply In person 81: 
Manuel*, In The Crosswfnds Mall. 
4301 Orchard Lake Rd 737-0300 

MARIO'S PIZZA 
Hiring (or Inside work. Part time -
Day* Inquire wUNn: 3614? Pfym-
oulh Rd. at Levan. 

MARiq'S PIZZA no* hiring delivery 
person, Day*. Pay* between $7-16 
per hpur. InquV* wllhln: 36147 
Plymouth Road al Levan. 

PART TIME a 
FULL TIME POSITIONS 
• ROOM ATT EN0ENTS 

•BUSSERS 
• WAITPERSONS 

4 BANQUET SERVERS 
• COOKS 4 DISHWASHERS 

Apply In person. 
THE WYNDHAM GARDEN HOTEL 

42100 Crescent Blvd., Novi 
NO CALLS PLEASEI 

PART TIME POSITIONS 
COOK - mature "homesfyW" quan
tity cook. Experience required. 

. WAIT STAFF - High energy, mature 
person. No experience necessary. 
Weslland area. Call Lois. 729-3948 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PASTRY ASSISTANT 
Fun time day position in an elegant 
downtown restaurant. Production of 
yeasi product*, dough*, bases, etc. 
Contact Chef or Carol 7am-3pm, 
Tuesday thru Saturday, at 961-7766 

PIZZA MAKER 4 Counter Person. 
Plzra/la now Wring part time posi
tion, mature, dependable person. 
After 4pm, 261-1010 

POSITIONS OPEN 

LINE COOKS 
DISHWASHERS 

El Nibble Nook Rostaurant. 
27725W8mile 

Lrvonla. Michigan 

Only The Best 
Can Bring-out . 

The Best In You 
If your standards are not standard, 
you'll be In your eiemenl at Red 
Lobster. Bocause we're America'a 
01 In seafood And we're quality at 
every level. 

Let our reputation work for you. 
You're In for great fun and great 
money. 

Currently we have the following po
sitions available: 
• W*iter*/W*Jt/esses 
• Host/Hostesses 

Bus Persons 
• 8ertender* 

Cashier* 
• Food Preparation 
• Dishwasher* 

Day 4 Night Utility 
• Oay 4 Night Kitchen 
• Line Cooks 

We Offer: 
• Full 4 part time 
• Flexible Hours 
• Paid Vaca tlons/HolIda y» 
• Meal Otscounu 
• Training and Advancement 
• Profit »harir>g/Savings plan 
• Eligibility for Grou 

Hea.th/Dental Insurance 
• And morel 

Find out more. We're Interviewing 2-
4 PM. daily- Stop by and ask for the 
Manager. 

RED LOBSTER 
29980 Plymouth Road 

Lrvonja. Ml., 

An Equal Opportunity EmptOyer . 

deadend |ob? We can show you how I vou are cordially Invited to change 
In- your Ute In 1991. CaJl for reserva

tion* for our next scheduled career 
night. Seating Is PmHed. to call to
day. 

CENTURY21 
CHALET 477-1800 

100'» are earning there dream 
come*. People who are serious 
about their futures need call 8lev» 
or John at 276-9523 

_ INTERIOR DESIGN SALES 
Part time. 

Do you have a flair for Interior, de
sign and good sales skills? Are you 
free lo earn-whn^-you-learn?, the 
Franklin Design Center has a unique 
opportunity for you. Send us a toiler 
about you, your lalenls. and any ex
perience. 

WE NEED YOU! 
6400 Fa/mlnglon Rd. 

West Bloomfietd, Ml 46322 

JEWELRY SALES/Party Plan - Lady 
Remington noeds 10 part/full tim
er*. kJeAl lor homemaker*. High 

-5671 commission 4 bonuses. - )557-1 

JOIN THE 
REMERICAN 

REVOLUTION! 
Declare your financial Independence 
4 reallstleaJiy earn $70,000 f your 
first year marketing the American 
Dreaml The areas fastest growing 
real eslate organization currently 
has sates 4 management positions 
available for positive, self-starting, 
upbeat Individuals with long term 
goals 4 objectives! Find out about 
our ln-hous« training 4 generous 
lOOVi commission planl Contact 
Ken OMdock now for a confidential 
Interview at 454-4400 

Remerica Wants You! 

ATTENTION PROFESSIONALS! 
Earn ell the money you want 4 have 
Ihe lime 4 freedom lo enjoy ft. CaJl 
313-446-0617, 24 hour recording. 

AT&T 
( High-tech home security systems. 

Experienced In-home Sales Pro 
needed. Graal opportunity for 
motivated self-starter. High Income. 
Cafl Steve Fair. Frt Jan 25th, Mon. 
Jan 28th, or. Tues. Jan 29th. from 
9 am-1pm. only) 291-5100 

FULL SERVICE lawn care company 
looking to hire full/part time fete-
markotera. Earn up lo $10 per hour. 
CaJl for interview betwoon 11am-
2pm. 462-0500 

LOCAL COMMUNICATIONS com
pany seeking • Territory Manager 
lor direct *aies. 8ome established 
account responsibility. Salary, com
mission 4 auto allowance. Experi
ence preferred but, wttl bain right 
per*on. 8end resume Including sal
ary history lo: Sales Manager. 
32425 Grand River Ave , Farming-
ton Ml 46336 

SOON TO OPEN 
COTTAGE INN PIZZA 

Hiring Cook*. deiNtyy persons 4 
managers. Apply 2-5pm. Monday-
Friday, or 12-3pm. Saturday. 

26845 Orchard Lake Rd 
Farmlngion Hills 

553-2680 

WAlTSTAFF/BARTENOINQ Experi
enced only. Part lime, nlgnij. Also 
backup day*. Novl area. Cal Bridget 
or Frank 348-4404 478-1536 

WATT STAFF a bartender neodod 
Chatler*. 7640 N. Wayne Rd. 
Westiand 

WAITSTAFF, 8USER, BANQUET 
Server r,o&5o<S. Apply In person: 
Clarion Hotel, 31525 12 Mile, {al 
Orchard Lake) Farmington Hills. 

WAIT STAFF - Full or part lime. Ap
ply ki person: Coney Is'and Inn, 
37125 Grand River at Halst9d. Ex-
porlonced or win train. 478-0440 

WAITSTAFF wanted, plus dishwash
er, fuR or part iimo. days 6 rights 
Eegte Nesl Roslaurani. 25937 w. 
Warren Oarden City 

AUTO SALES 

Position available for an experi
enced professional salesperson. 
Competitive pay a benefits pack
age. Call for your personal Interview. 

Contact 
Wayne Youngblood 

Bavarian Motor Village 
772-66O0 

AVON NOWI 
To buy or sell. 

Can Avon hotline: 
937-8729 

BABY WORLON TEENS 
Has openings for sales consultants. 
Ideal for Moms 4 Grandmas. Even
ings 4 weekends. Livonia Mall. 
Contact Mr. Rose: 565-0440 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
Want your new caroer while keeping 
your present Job? Farmers Insur
ance Group win train you to operate 
your own agency 4 pay you full com
mission while you learn. Call 
Bob Bolton at,- 752-2005 

BI-LINGUAL. 
SPANISH.. 
MEXICO.. 

Expanding local catalog/services 
business Into Mexico. Need people 
In both USA 4 Mexico socking busi
ness entreprenourship a financial 
freedom. Conlacls welcome. 

680-3421 
BIRMINGHAM SPECIALTY STORE 

looking for experienced part time 
sales essoclatos. Appry al: Mitano 
Fur 4 Leather, 271 W. Maple. 

BLIND 4 DRAPERY business m Ro
chester need* sales 4 tofemarkeling 
help, full or part time, can 852-5600 

BOAT SALES--Power 4 SaJl 
Experience preferred but not nocos-
«ry- 463-4800 

' CAREER NIGHT 
JAN.29 .6 -8PM 

Looking for a new career? Looking 
for unlimited Income? Invesl 2 hrs 
of your lime lo find out *Jt about the 
»1 system In real estate - Century 
21. Frco admission, limltod seating. 
Can for reservation. Liconsed 
agonts welcome. Ask for Bin Amid -

fu'l lime Ira'nor or Don Caslem 

-7* 525-7900 
C-21CasleNl 

18(2 Middlebelt - Garden City 

RESTAUfWNT HELPWANTEO 
W*:i staff 4 Kitchen C. J. O Brlon'* 
In Southfietd. Ask for H*k, flea) or 
Jerry. 354-17« 

restauranl kitchen team 

Our Kitchen Team 
Is Top-Notch 

&>me Join a loam of highly, 
dfganlzed self-siarter*. 
we're now h'ring: 

•- LlneCook8 
Dfthmochlne Operators 

i Apply In Person Dally 

:CHI-CHI'S 
J (14960 Dlx 4 Eureka) ' 

Equal'oportunity Employer M/F 

506 H*lp Wanted Salei 
A CAnEER IN REAL ESTATE 

SALES WITH US IS A REAL JOB". 
Our programs arid auppon systems 
are so cTfectfve wa gusrantoo you a 
minimum annual Income of $25,000 
with unlimited potential. 

DON T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYIll 

SUE KELLY 644-4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 
B'oomfie'd - Birmingham 

< WAITPERSONS 
Oays 4 weekends or afternoons. 
Bob'* Coney hi and, Plymo'jth and 
NorlhVli'-e w » . 420-2124 

WAIT*STAFF • Apply M per*on, 
12:30om-7pm. 1$8*0Te*>gr*ph Rd. 
Have run whn« you work at Chsp-
Dn'» Comedy Club. WM Iraln. 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SAVES 

CarMr opporlurJty wilh Soulhesit-
errt Michigan'* la/gesl supplky of 
Hlghlach telecommunication* 
eoypment, network*, and software. 
Highest commlsjior.j In the Industry 
with bonus, profit sharing. 40 t-K ' 
rellremeol plan, medfcal/opIleal/ 
dental Insurance, car »Ho*anc». and 
oxperise reimbursement. 
To arrange an appryntmenl cal 
D«v» Fisher at, 489-01<8Exl 400 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 
Century 21 
Advantage 

Award winning office has positions' 
open Mombor ot 5 Boards of Real-

Excellent training 4 support 

FULL TIME Jewetry sales lot our 
Uvonla Mail or Renaissance Center 
stores'. Sates experience bofpM. 
wage plus commission. Must be 
friendly and aggressive. Apply: 
Gold Italia, Uvonla Man. 

HOST/HOSTESS for Builder's Mod
els. Full and part time. Excertonl op
portunity to learn real eslate. Can: 
(313)851-8940. 

RADISSON HOTEL looking for 
Assistant Director of Safes with 
Director of Sales potential. Excellent 
benefits. 1 to 2 yrs. exportence 
required. Appry at: 6000 Merrlman, 
Romulus 

NEVY CAR SALESPEOPLE 
Livonia dealership In need of 
motivated local people to son new 
vehicles. No exporience necessary. 
Must be ambitious, wtlflng (o learn, 
and possess an ability to gel along 
with poop!9. Good commission plan, 
demo plan, and medfeaJ Insurance 
plan available. Contact John Sam-
mut. Uvonla Volkswagen Mazda. 

425-5400 

HEW OR EXPERIENCED REAL 
ESTATE SALESPERSON. Profes
sional environmoni. Management 
who care*. Tools for success. Train
ing. 100¾ Commission Program: 

Soil 2 Million - make $45,000 
Sen 3 Million • make $75,000 
Sell 4 million - make $ 105.000 

Heppard & Associates 
Ask for Mike Hanlon, 478-2000 
or Georgia Heppard, 655-6570 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
Are You Like Me? 

I'm 33, have 2 children, and want the 
better things in life. My career rewards me 
well for my efforts. 1 work between 42 and 
46 hours in a well-displayed showroom..! 
enjoy people and get great personal 
satisfaction from knowing their lives will 
be better for having* purchased my 
product. I presently earn in excess of 
$2500 a month salary plus commission 
and I'm hot the highest paid salesperson 
In my company. I also have a full benefits 
package including major medical, 
p r e s c r i p t i o n , d e n t a l , and even 
profit-sharing. If this sounds like you. we 
should talk. 

NOVI 
.Mr. Sheridan 348-8922 

WESTLAND 
Mr. Webb 425-9600 

LIVONIA 
Mr. Phillips 478-8870 

lors 
Ask for Mr. Anderson, 528-0920 
CHUOIK'S - Fun or part Iimo tales 
person noodod Birmingham k>c*>l 
Hon. Exporlonce preforrod. Can for 
Interview appointment, 647-I3O0 

AGGRESSIVEQO GETTER 

11200 per week If you qualify. 
National Company axpand'ng. 
Tre'ninaprovfdeoV 
348-4798 Mr. West 

ANNA BASSETT 3 Clave Pearori* 
*•«*» WgNy motlvalod, eggf'ssfv* 
•nd exMrteooed »*»«* person with 
the fowling In deskiner ready to 
wear for ihe Somerset Ma« location. 
Please tail Helen al 643-0770 I 

DEALERSHIP 
ROUTE SALES 

J.T.'S Genoral Slore, a dtvWon ol 
J.T. Merchandise Sorviees, inc. hes 
a route avaitablo in ihe local area 

Be your own boss with the conn-
donee that you have bKk-up ser
vices available to ho1? you. 

Working caplfal roquirod. financial 
assistance may be available lo qual
ified Individuals. For more Infofma-
llon and • conftdonllal Interview call: 

' BOBHOWAflO 
1-800-845-4465 
CAM $25,000 PLUS 

Your t i l Year In Marketing Training. 
Looking for Lfvpnla. Farmington 4 
Farmington Hint Rasidont*. w» are 
willing to train and work with you. 

Call 4766004 

INTERESTED IN A 

REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

Let us teach you how to list 
and sell in our training classes. 

100% Commission Program 
Pre-license classes begin 

February 11, 1991 

Classes hold Monday & 
Wednesday 6-10 p.m. 

For confidential intorview 
or information call: 

Pat Morgan, Director of Training 
647-6400 

Chamberlain 
V"»M REALTORS* 

Slnco 1948 '...-
A name you can depend on 

In Real Estate! 

V 

NEW HftME SALES 
Highly motivated person 
wanled lo sen new homes for 
leading doveloper. Proven track 
record in new home sales re-, 
quired. Send resume to: 
Box 970. Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcrafl 
fid., Lrvonla. Michigan 48150 

NOW HIRING 
Full of Part time 
IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT 
Can 525-6265 

PARENTS. STUDENTS. TEACHERS 
6 Subs: Major publishing company 
has part time 4 full time positions 
open locally to Introduce education
al maleriaJs. Cell 478-2419 

PART TIME POSITIONS available 
it you ar$ In nood of extra Income, 
think oducation Is Important, require 
flexib'e hours. Call Mrs. Fine 

661-6740 

PART TIME SALES 
For lawn spray service 
Evonlngs 4 Saturday 

Call after 5:30pm. 353-7799 

REAL ESTATE Y 
PROFESSIONALS 

We, at CotoNveil Banker take the ut
most dedication to soe that you are 
given the best training and support 
possible. All this plus 100¾ commis
sion plan, second lo none Group 
health benefits and more enable you 
lo become Indopondent and a true 
Sates Professional. CaM Jim Slo
vens, or Nea) Lanphear and see why 
we are the « 1 Real Estate office In 
an ol Wayne County and what you 
career opportunities might be. 

459-6000 

COLDWELL 
- B A N K E R 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
SALES BANQUET PEFtSON 

Experienced sale* person In Ban
quet and Hoieis needed lor outside 
sale*. Resume needed at Mme of ap
pointment. Please-call Mr. Bond for 
appointment between the hours of 
9anv4pmv . . . . 525--3550 

.. SALES MERCHANDISER : 
GET STARTED IN ACAREEft 

that offer! growlh a>>d security with 
ThomasiJ. Liplon Company..Our 
products.are known throughout the 
country lor Irielr. excellence and 
quality... It will be your responsibility 
to soe that they-are properly dis
played in area grocery a lor os to 
assure proper exposure. 
Sales aputude end ihe ability :to 
wiyk with poople Is essont:ai. We 
offer a good starting salary, excel
lent benefit plans phis bonus, com
pany car. expenses growth opportu
nity. Please send resume Inluding 
salary history and requirement* to 
Box 160 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schooicralt 
Rd. Lrvonla. Michigan 46 f 50 
eoe. 

REAL ESTATE SALES MANAGER 
Century 21 Office wants Sale* Man
ager. Experience preferred or win 
consider a knowledgeable Sale* As
sociate interested In Management 
position. Calf Larry 525-7700 

Century 21 Your Real Estate 

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE 
SALES Career with an old establish
ed firm. We are expanding; our Rest 

PHARMACEUTICAL SAL£S 
2 . years dlroct sales experience 
Royal Oak pharmaceutical 4 modi, 
cal suppry dlst/tbulor. $18K plus 
commission*. Can Ruth at 643-8590 

. EXPRESS PERSONNEL 

PLYMOUTH BASEO SPORTSWEAR 
Clothing Distributor, seeks Individu
als to assist with order taking/sales 
Approximate hrs. M-Thur. 10-2pm 
Personality and phone skills a must. 
Good pay and greal atmosphore. 
Not a boiler/oom operation. 
Stude/ils and retirees • wetcome. 
We'd like lo hear your phone voice. 
Call Br odor Brothers at: 

454-4800 ext. 1207 
leave your name, address, phone 
number, an omployment application 
will be senl to you. 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 
Learn how to obtain your Michigan 
ReafiEstale license. Our desscs are 
taugM by experienced profession
als. Stale of tbo art facility. Day and 
PM classes.available. J100 Includes 
Iuition end materials. 
For more Information cal during 
business hours: 

1-800-989-2121 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 Guaranteod! II you always 
wanted lo start a caroor in real es
tate, but fell you couldn't lake a 
chance on a tower fWti year Income, 
now Is the time to get started. Call 
Trtcha el 348-6430 to find out about 
Our guaranteod Income program, 
end Utrt Immediately In a • 
caroor field of unlimited potential 
REAL ESTATE ONE EOC 

RETAIL SALES 
Full and parftlme for bedspread, 
drapery, and bath shop in Down' 
town Birmingham. Ask for 
Mr. Abrimson 644-5280 

RETAIL SALES MANAGEMENT 
Forward fashion boutique shop 
socking full time managor lo over 
soe 2 stores In the Royal Oak area. 
Qualified applicants should have 
strong retail ciothlng background, 
exceilenl management'and organi
zational skills and enjoy working In 
a trendy upbeat atmosphere. Send 
resume tor P. O. Box 1286. Royal 
Oak, Ml 46067 or caJl 548-2960 

dentia) OivtsJon and ere interested in 
new saiospoople. (experlonce not 
nocessary). Call tor en Interview and 
find out ail the advantages.we have 
to Oder. CALL-

THOMPSON BROWN 553-8700 
Farmington Hins Office 
Ask for Shoila Raymond 

ROUTE SALES 
(FOOD SALES) 

II you ere a direct sales person, we 
have the product. Income opportu
nity ranging from: 

$400-WOO PER WEEK 

Weoffer.-
•High Ropoal Business 
•Company Vehldo 
•MaUookonds or nights 
•Management opportunities. 
•Excolieni bonefits 

SALESPEOPLE WANTEO 
With or without exporience; fuH or 
part-lime. Local Home.. Security 
company Is looking foir serious, 
hardworking adults Interested In an 
Income of $25,000. Plus,- per year 
Can Bob Washburn. 37-5200 
SALES PERSON'wilh exporience for 
Birmingham children! 4 Jr. clothing 
boutique. Full 4 part time positions 
available. No eves, or Sundays 

647-4808 

SALES PROFESSIONAL' • -
3¾ caJlTh"loads dally. 18 yf. old 
home Improvement company offer* 
lop commission 4 Incentive. 1318 
Goldsmith, Plymouth. 455-6626 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE for 
household goods moving company. 
Enthusiastic and highly motlvalod. 
Experience preferred, but will train. 
Competitive, commission package 
and boonefits. For consideration 
send resume to: P.O. Box 5580. 
Plymouth. Ml. 48170. 

For Intorview tail Mr. 
tweon 10am-4 pm al 

Brady be-
623-2600 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
for retail novelty 6 gift store, malurt 
Individual, part lime. Experience a 
plus. Call Kalhloon 4596663 

SALES 
Excellent Professional opportunity 
available for you Local franchise ot 
Inlernational firm marketing person
al 4 professional development ma
terials! fun. Good-Income potential. 
No travel. Completo onjob tra'nlng. 
Full or part time. 

313-476-9696 

SALES MANAGER 
Established swimming pool co. 
neoda experienced per ion to 
motivate, recruit 6 train. Year-round 
position. Salary +. commission and 
benefit*. 6 Figure Income potential. 
Submit resume with salary history 
lo: P. O. Box 83168. Troy. Ml 46063 

SALES MANAOER for new residen
tial construction. Must be licensed 
and experienced. Can for appolnt-
menl:(313>851-8940. 

SALES PEOPLE wanted to sen long 
distance services on pay phone 
Draw, plus commission. 
ExeoKenl opportunity for rapidly -
expanding company. CaH 347-4912 

SALES PRESPRESENTATIVE 
To soil Speciality Advertising Prod
ucts. Earn high commission. Full or 
part lime. 313-699-2264 

GOOD NEWS FOR 
NEW HOME SALES PRO 

In a Tough Market — We're Expanding... 
The ideal candidate should be extremely creative, 
marketing oriented and able to sell successfully. 
Position requires 6 days/week schedule (closed 
Thursdays). College degreo beneficial. Valuable 
training arid professional guidance. Excellent 
incentive tied to performance level. Please forward 
confidential professional background and salary 
history to: 

Nosan/CohenAssociates ' 
6022 West Maple, Suite 405 
West Sbomfiotd, Ml 48322 

MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE 
Anaeomp, Inc, the largest micrographics imaging company is 
in need'ot an experienced sales professional. The Candidate 
should have the following skills: 

• Minimum 2 years sales experience 
• Stfong analytical skills ., 
• Strong desire to succeed 
• Multi-level customer conlact experience 
• Degree is desired 

This individual wil be responsible lor marketing an information 
management system to an established business base, as well 
as new prospects. Compensation plan plus" fringe benefits. 
Anaeomp, Inc. is rated 4l6th on the Fortuno 500 list with a 
total of 70 data'centers'nationwide and tola! sa'es of over 
$700 million. 
Please respond in confidence to: 

Anaeomp, Inc. Micrographics Sates Division 
Attn: Heal Willen, District Manager 

19860 Haggerty Rd., Livonia, Ml 48152 
anaeomp (313} 46-1-4110 anaeomp 

Cellular Wholesale 
Representative 

Michigan's largest Cellular Wholesaler is 
seeking a dynamic individual to join our 
team of professionals, Successful 
candidate will be an aggressive 
salesperson with 2-3 years experience tn 
the Cellular Industry or related field. 
Wholesale background desired. Position 
offers unlirnited incomo potential including 
salary, commission, expenses and full 
benefits including 401K. Don't pass up this 
opportunity to become a part of Michigan's 
24th fastest growing private company. Send 
your resume and salary history to: 

Attn: WHOLESALE MANAGER 
P.O. Box 490 

Troy, Michigan 4 8 0 9 9 0 4 9 0 

' - SALES REP . . 
ijaios Um spe&Aiiijng >n audio ud-
vortising. Looking for poeple to pro
mote marketing concepts 4 retail 
selling devices. Commissioned 
structured, nexibie hrs. Resume to: 
Sales Activation. P. O. Box 250545, 
W. Oloomfiold. Ml 48325 

STOP SMOKING 
. Lose Weight 

MakeMonoy . 
Old company-new In lown 

Cal 642-7753 

TELEMARKETING/SALES 
Royal Oak based eye wear co. sock
ing full time telemarketers for 
In-house phone sales. Hourly wage 
based oh experlonce. Benefits. Can 
for appointment. 546-2960 

306 Help Wantod Saloi 

TELEMARKETING 
* !' - * 

AATEC SERVICES WANTS YOU 

Put your'phone skliij and posiyve 
attitude to work for .you. Tefomar. 
keters can. cftoosa between Day & 
/Iflornoon Vufta. For your chance to 
make money. CALL; , '• '•• 

. AATEC SERVICES TODAY . , -
. "•••• ,261-6222 ...•-

2^590 Five Mde Rd.:. 
Lrvonla,-M!.46154 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. SALES REPRESENTATIVE . 
One of in* areas most successful 
sales teams has openings for sales 
positions to market Canon Business 
Systems. We are looklna lor 2 goal 
oriented Individuals wttn t strong 
desire to sucoeod. Marketing expe
rience or coflege helpful. We provide 
a fuH training program, excefient 
compensation, salary & expenses. 
Can or send resume to: Torn Bnrtf, 
24601 Northwestern, SouthWd. Ml 
46075 313-356-0140 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE wanted. 
Corrugated packaging manulactxx-. 
er socks experienced Sales Rep for 
S E. Michigan territory. Excellent 
wages & benefits. Send resumo to: 
P.O. Box 430. Wayne, Ml 46164. At
tention. Tom Parker 

SEEKIN0 TELEMARKETERS -
Sales Reps 4 TranscrlpUonists. Ex
perience nocessary. FuH & part time. 
CaJl Evefyn at: 664-6500 

SPIRE SHOES at FaMane Town 
Center Is now hiring for fuH and part 
time sales positions Stop In or can 

2M-3500 

SPORTS-MIN0E0 : 
Local firm needs aaies professionals 
for nationwide expansion. Manage
ment potential. Training provided. 

637-2915 

TELEMARKETING 
%i an hour to start plus bonus & 
commission. Call today. 2 openings. 
Uvonla.522-3773 Ext: 13. . 

TELEPHONE SALES 
Experienced-retired Induslrial office 
sales person for telephone lead gen
eration. $600 por hour pkjs com
mission. Flexible hours, prefer after
noons, 1PM-4:30PM.Troy.565-0439 

TELEMARKETING • PART TIME 
Local company looking for Individu
als with a good phono-****"." Earn 
up to $6 or more -1 train. Call Tim or 
apply: 32575 Folsom Rd (9 Mile). 
FarmlnQlon Kills: 478-2784 

BUY IT 
SELLIT 
FIND IT 

Classifieds 
59.1-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

TELE-SALES 
Permanont positions fof experi
enced sales people. Daytime or. 
evening shifts available Minimum 
starting salary i6./2>our guaranteed. 
ptu» performance bonus. Southfsotd. 
Taylor locations. 

827-4706 1-600-264-4441 

WANTEO OlSSATlSFlEO PEOPLE? 
Are you sk* and tired of being sick 
and tlrod? Flnafty. earn what you're 
worth.-" 939-574« 

WANTEO: TO-oggressrVe business 
minded people. Earn the Income 
you »M»r>«, ' II cowtd <ht 
life". Call. 650-7894 

WORK In Ihe glamourous world ol 
modeling as an admissions advisor/ 
talent seoul at John Casablanca's 
Modeling. Sales experience^ neces
sary, commission phis bonus. 
Plymouth Of Troy 455-0700 

tlOO.OOO/YEAR 
AND STILL UNHAPPY? 

Experience an Industry currently 
creating 20% of the nation's millio
naires with a lifestyle second to 
none. Rated by MooeyWortd mega-
ilno at the s 1 leverage vohlcle of 
th«90's. Call 1-800-777-8094 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For rioarly 4 0 years a tradition of quality Roat 
Estate Brokerage has boon our Hallmark at: 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest-
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. It's 
contagious. Due to an extremely active 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number of sales positions are Currently 
available. For information about training 
and opportunity, call: 

Rochester 
Bill Jamnlck 651-3500 

Troy/Birmingham/Bloomfield Hills 
Jack Cloud 689-7300 

Plymouth/Northville/Canton 
Jerome Delaney 

West Bloomfield/Farmington 
Birmingham/Bloomfield Hills 

Paul Koepke 

455-6000 

851-5500 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

We Invite You 
to Achieve 

Higher 
Earnings 

We have expanded several offices 
and have openings for sales 
associates who want to have the 
support and services of the largest 
Coldwell Banker Real Estate 
affiliate in the nation. 

We back you with the industry's 
best training programs, nationwide 
relocation services and exclusive 
marketing tools. 

To sec if there is a sales opening 
at a location near you, contact our 

Director of Recruiting, 
Lloyd Edwards 
. 399-1400 

19 Offices 
-1-t*.» 0» M M»'|< 

COLOUJGLt 
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-?06 Help Wanted 8alei 
TRAINING IN REAL ESTATE 

We GUARANTEE. You wW pas* the 
state licensing «xam or your money 
backl Class** starting toon. 

Cell Erin Walsh « 1 3 5 6 - 7 M l 
SOUTHEASTERN INSTHUTe 

OF REAL ESTATE 

$ FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE $ 
MuM billion dofia/ industry experi
encing nallonwld* explosive growth. 
New to Michigan martei . 
CaM 313-822-7458 or work lh« r w \ 
ol your i f » , . • " • . ' . ' 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

BIRMINGHAM PROPERTY Manage
ment Firm needs part time help to 
handle general 0«lc« dutie*. Perfect 
for hornemaker or student. Cornpui-
or experience paiprul. 
Can. 10arn-2pm, 855-6522 

CLERK TYPIST - 20 hr * /we*k . Ilexj. 
ble, e«m-5pm. Mon-Fri Fifing 4 fight 
typing. Up fo U hour. Slop by /of 
eppOceiion « t 1400 N. Woodward. 
Sunt 150. (near Long lake) . Btoom-
rteld H0lsorc* l t f t ic lu„ 644 -55¾ 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

GROCERY PACKERS 
PART TIME 

18 years of older Wilt word around 
school hour*. J4 25 per hoof to 
»ta/1. Apply m per son. 

FOOD EMPORIUM 
6MILE&NEWBUROH 

Thursday, January 24, 1991 O&E •9C 
507 Help Wanted 

Part Time 
PART TIME - GENERAL OFFICE -
working knowledge of Macintosh 
bolpM. good communicalicrV sk/Ms 
necessary. Mon. thru Frl. 12-5. 
Pleasant olfic* at 12 Mils 4 
North western Hwy.. 350-9110 

• i -

•ADULT CARRIER 
-Ne*d«f for delivery of Birmingham 
Eccentric; M o n d a y * . * Thursday*, 
approximately 3 4 ½ hour* each day. 

•Good pay- Flexible hours. For fur
ther. Information, pleas* can Ms. 

•(Scc;(t -.. ••: • 

-'-''. Observer! Eccentric 
Newspapers 

* 644-110Q, 
A PERFECT J 0 8 lor- Horftemaker* 
with smas children. 3 houra. 3 day*, 
hpproxlfnatefy $540. permonjh. Can 

. Lcwanda between 9am-2pm, 
553-6917 or Vicky 566-1504 

ATTENTION: parents, leachor*. pro
fessionals, start your own business 
demonstrating Discovery Toy* . 
Flexible hour*, can Pam 538-3557 

BEGIN THE new year right.. Start 
your own Discovery toy* business. 
Unlimited Income potential. Set your 
owrthrs. Betsy StarJs, Manager. 

• • • - « 1 - 5 6 5 4 

COUNTE'R CLERKS 
Mature persons or student* 

WiH.lrain.'goodpay. . - ' . 
Apply at any Mal Kal Cleaners or 
ca* fof nearest location. 

537.8052 
CREATIVE. ENERGETIC. Organised 
Person lo serve aa Assistant Com- -

munity Program Director, College 
student or graduate. In recreation 6 
physical education, .preferred.' Sal
ary range *5 -$7 per how. Apply' at: 
Birmingham Y M C A . . 4 0 0 Easl l l rv 
ec^i '• • J . ." 644-9056 

EXPERIENCED TELEMARKETERS 
Needed Immediately for dayshi f l . 
W J O V - / ? * . > bonus. CfcH Marie • • " 
after 11am.. • . 354-9310 

-.' CLEANING PERSON 
Needed twice a woe*. 4-8 houra per 
day. Apply between 10anv3pm: 
Mayer Supply Co , 25743 W. Seven 
Mile Road, corner of Beech Daly. 

I.J 

PI 

m 

OIVERSIFIEO POSITION-3 lo 4 
hours each day. (5 day*, no woek-
ondJ). Busy phone, filing A typing. 
Cafl for appolntmeriV- 476-0770 

EARN $67- $97^ 
(2 day* work). Food ahowa. slore 
g r a n d o p e n i n g * , h o s t e l l i n g , 
couponing, food demonsiraUofu 
ayaHable. 540-2020 

ENERGETIC, mature peraon for fast 
paced gift ahop. Nighia & weekend* 
r e h i r e d . Country Charm. 8*4 Per>-
nJman, Plymouth .455-7717 

FABULOUS PHONE WORK ' 

Pari lime phone work In our Plym
outh office. 2 times available, either 
6»m til noon. Mon-Fri or 5prn-8prn. 
Mon-Frl. No aeliing Involved. (u>t 
scheduling appolntmenla. Salary +-
bonuio i ava^abie. Ca3» morning* 
onfy. between 9am-1pm " 454-4420 

H O M E CHORE WORKERS 
CITY OF FARMINGTON HlL lS 

Excepting appScatlon* for Individu
al* to assHt eldorfy roskJent* with 
heavy chores: grass cutting, lea) 
raking, snow removal, heavy Indoor 
cleaning, etc. Must be sensitive lo 
need* of older people, have valid 
Michlgan'a drivers license 4 be al 
least 18 years of age Salary $5/ 
hour, flexible hours. Applications 
accepted unbl January 3 1 , 1 W J . 
Apply In person or feygtino: De
partment oi Special S 4 V c e * , City of 
Farmlngton Hills. 31555 W. 11 M-ie 
Road. FarmJoglon mils, Ml 48336 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LADIES .give you»*ell the perfect 
gift, your own bus-Wsss. Sell 
OndercoverWear Lingerie at home 
partes Unlimited' barring*,- free 
training, small Investment. 349-8225 

LEGAL CLERICAL - No ej^riervce 
necessary H you ha^e BO^d *kuu 
Small SouthfWd Trm Non smoker. 
CaH8arba/a 557-6900 

LOVE TOYS 4 KIDS? -
Demonstrate Discovery;Toys. Eafn 
froaklt. set you Own hours. ••. ••' 

• . . : C8K Sue: 4 2 7 - 2 ^ 6 

PART T I M E College'Student or Re
tiree; male fpr ra$u*lb^l club. Gen
era) dear fng and mWitsnanoe. 

. . 981-30*3 

MARKETING ASSISTANT Ip update 
mailing 11 j f Phone coMad 4 corn-' 
puler enlry recfuired Fkrm;r<gton 
Hfils. Ca.1 VVa;i. . . • 489-1194 

PAINTERS NEEOEO for collectible 
mlnelu/es In the Uvoh-'a area. 'Mujt 
have a good e> e for del M Son-re . 
experience necessary, such as 
palnling ceramics, model a^plancs, 
elc. Evening A woek ends hours, part 
lime Some opening* for In-home 
painters. Minimum wage 4 up 
depending upon exporlonce Call 
evenings 261-9570. Limited posi
tions 

PHO)r£ ORDER PROCESSORS 
Earn extra cash! Make phon* c*Kj 
from our nice 'ocai office Pari lirne 
e-renlngs. Mon-Thura. 5-9pm 4 Set, 
10am-2pm Some . day positions 
availabV We wtl train the rloM per
sons' CaMor direction* " , 4 7 6 - 7 3 5 5 

Resident Manager 
Smalt apartment house needs part-
Umo cyii;ta.\man»jef: Slrlctl / ad-
m•:n!{tra;^e:>'Experience required; 
Real Estaie^cense preforred Reply 
P O. Box 886. Observer 6 Eccentric 
Nenspipsrs. 3625 ) Schoolcrall 
Rd.LfxrJnlj. M*cn)gan48l50- - • 

.PODIATRIST OFFICE 
Plyrnouth, noed .Kexlble person, 
about 10 his. v-oeklyc' v<ili f'rale? 

' • - , ' 455-^770 

STUDENTS - start now Inrour tolo-
p^.one ordef depanmenl MonFr l 
5-9pm,- ,No experience, needed. 
Hourly "+ bonuses> ' ' 443-6893 

TELEMARKETER - accounting firm 
seeking part time aflernoon. Hourly 
rata ± commlsston. Please ca» for 
an appointrr^nt at: 442-4880 

IDEAL FOR HOMEMAKERS . 
Of High School Student* for pari 
time order clerk position. No experi
ence necessary, will t/aVi. Start al 
$5 per hour guaranteed, plus 
bonuses. Can Sandy. 3pm-9pm. 
Mon-Sat. ,el : 477-0008 

INTERIOR DESIGN 
The FrankCn Design Center needs 
ASIO Interior Designers with experi
ence In residentJaJ/heallh cara/con-
Irect. To work by projects. Send re
sume to: . 

6400 Fa/mlnglon Road 
W e i l Bloomfir/d. Ml 48322 : 

MERCHANDISER 
Permanent part time peraon* neod-
ed to count inventory 4 service ma
jor manufacturer* display* in the 
following area*. Dearborn, Lrvonla, 
Nov! or Southheld. Flexible daytime 
hours . $7. hr.. Send letter to: Retail 
Detafl. 132 N. Woodward Ave.. Bir
mingham, Ml 48009. Attention: PR. 

TEACHER'S AIDE - Part Time 
needed for Farmlngon HiiLs Nursery 
School Call after 10am 

476-31 T1 

PART TIME CATERING POSITION 
available. Must have experience 
Call Laurie 471-8007 

Marriott Corporation 

PART TIME SALES 4 STOCK 
PERSON nooded Apply In person 

Tim berl ane L um bor 
42760 W. 19 Mile Road, No.1 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLE 
150-250 Unit* $18-.28K rango plus 
apartment plus perk* No foe 

B. HAMILPERSONNEL-
424-8470 

RETIREE OR OTHER. On call as a 
runner to pick up rental trucks and 
other misc. Jobs Must have own ve
hicle, current drivers license, good 
health, and desire 10 be available. 
Maple Road/Coo'idge Road area. 
Calf Joan at 649-4404 

SUPERVISOR - Responsifie person 
nooded for West Bioo(T.5e-'d health 
Club to work as Supervisor of v»ock-
dayeven'ng shift Part lime pos-lion 
Cail Al or Dave at 661-5214 

TELEMARKETING 
Experienced preferred. Flexible 
hours. Canton Insurance Agency. 
Call fpr appointment. 981-3838 

508 Holp Wanted 
Domestic 

ABSOLUTELY ADORABLE Infant hi 
eioomdeld Hill* need* M urne 
ohildcare. Ure In or om, 
nonsmokara p leas* CaJI. 644-5051 

ACTIVE (FORGETFUL) Senior lady 
pianist, wants retired woman Ive-ln 
companion, spacious SoutMield 
coodo. reference*. 353-5466 

BABYSITTER. Experienced, \o work 
3-5.30, Mon.-Frt In our Franklin 
home, with possibility'of exira hours 
during the week, eventually expand
ing into M r lime Job h lh« summer. 
2 children. Non-smoker. Can 4 iwve 
message,' 932-2916 

BABY SITTER For 14 monlh old. 
Part or fuS time. Nonsmoker. Bir
mingham area. CaJI days: 540-0853 
Eves 4 weekends. • »32-3014 

BABYSITTEanxOUSEKEEPER 
To'care lor 3 Khool-age'chndren In 
W. eioomfteld Llv«-ln- preteYred. 
Reference*. Aflef 5pm. '651-7631 

503 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

BABYSITTER WAKTEO In my home 
(Qu*r1on7Tel«gr»ph). Mon . -Fr l . 
7:30am-5:30pm Experienced wfth 
Infant. Non-smoker preferred. Ref
erences 6 own transportation re
quired. Compeiitrve saJary 4 lake 
privilege*. - 851-7488 

CHILO CARE - pari lime. In my 
home. Maple 4 Lahso/ 'area „Ap-

rroxlmalefy 12 M day* per' monlH 
2 5 0 0 per day. Ca.1 af lw 6 30pm 

. 642-5937 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

APARTMENT MANAGER wanted 
(parl-t>rr>e) - mature for Garden City 
area. Hjsband/wife team to rent 4 
lo do amsJI repairs. Musi have own 
tools 684-1169 

CHH.0 CARE WANTED for Wan! . 3 
day* per »oek. In ourtH. Bioomfield 
home. Experienced, energetic? af-
lectionale person with own trans-
porlatofi desired. • 655-82S7 

BABYBinER/HOOSEKEEPER . 
Full lirne. Mon-Frl, lor-3 children In 
our Plymouth home. Experienced, 
energetic,'own car. •' , 453-7685 

B A B Y S i n E R IN My Home ,- Ughl 
housekeerxng. 7am-5pm. 2-3 days/ 
wk, reference* reoutred.' Garden 
City. CeJI 42 5-.75i3. ask for Anne 

BABYSITTER - Mature expcr1er<ed 
person for Infant In my W. Bloom-
field home. 3-5 weekdays. 7AM-
5PM. Reference* required 932-1861 

TELLERS 
if you enjoy customer contact In a 
neighborhood envlronmenl. appry 
for a part time toTer posHlon at First 
<A America. Plymouth. Earning* are 
based on experience with 1 to 3 
years preferred Flrsl ol America Is 
Michigan's second largest holding' 
company with many opportun.'les for 
advancement. Apply at 535 So. 
Ma ;n, Plymouth. 

An Equal OpPOrtunrty Employer . 

508 Help Wanted 
. Domestic-^ 

ADORABLE TODDLER needs Sitter 
1 or 2 alternoons/*eek. 12-5pm. 
West Bloomfiold. Own transporta
tion, references. 661-6905 

ASSISTANT needed lor dl»abled 
elderly couple In their Farmington 
home. Free room 4 board pki* small 
salary. References. 994-3656 

BABYSITTER and housekeeper lo 
care for 2 schoolage boys my Livo
nia home. U. por hour babysitting. 
S8 per hour housekeeping 478-4430 

BABYSITTER NEEDED 
For 1 year old girl. Pari time, 
approximately 30 hours per weok. 
My home or yours. Square Lake/ 
Opdyke area 398-6533 334-6047 

BABYSITTER- Mon thru Frt . prefer 
our Livonia home. 7am-4pm. 21 
month A 6 month girts Monsmoker. 
re!erenee*. Ca» arrylJme. 261-7327 

BABYSITTER NEEDED 5. days per 
week, 7am-3 30pm in^ny Wescand 
home. 3 4 7 yr. olds. Trtus School. 
Hivery Street. CaJ Eves: 724-0197 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO • My Farm
lngton Hrn$ home. Light housekeep
ing Car 4 Relerences a must. 
Ask for Kim. 569-1953.283-2800 

BABYSITTER needed m bur N. Oak 
Park home. Referencea required. 
Uve-ln or out. Permanent fun time 
position. Leave message 548-6029 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO In my Soulh-
r-eld home. $25-530 per day. Non 
smokJng. References please. 
CaJ 355-3032 

BABYSITTER NEEDED - Mlddie-
beit/S Mile Area. 2 loddsers. 
evenings 4 day* 522-6692 

Babysitter nooded, my Lrvonla home 
7 MI/Le-ran area for 9 mo. 4 3 yr. 
old. Full time Mon-Frl Exporlrjrvced. 
non smoker, own car. 474-5676 

CH1L0 CARE wanfed for 2 ecuve 
boy*-age* 3 4 5 In my. Prymouth 
4KXT-* Thur* 4 Fri 9:30-1 30. Wed 4 
possibly Frl 9:30-6 30 Non smoker, 
m>sl Uke cats, dogs Refereoces. 
Ooodpay. (>*nuanspor1»!'On. . 
. ' • ' '--" . . . « • . - .455-7456 

CLEAN HOMES/OFFKES 
Oars/Eves Qwn car.' $ 5 - $ 7 / V . N/Ce 
people; Apply 10-3. PaAikJe Plaia. 
32316 5 Miie.-Ste: 4. Uvonla. 

COMPANION WEEDED for EJden/ 
Woman, fu3 time,- In Farn-iington 
Hill* area. CaJ. daytime, for inter
view. Ask for John Sr. 534-3100 
DAYCARE PROVIDER wanted in my 
Royal Qak home Mon-Fri. 40-45 
hrs/wk. Non smoker, references. 
Ca l for an appointment 549-0944 

DISCOVER TOYS 
Balance career 6 lamify seH^ng valu
able and exerting children's toys 
Caff Janice. . 567-4498 

ENERGETIC INDIVIDUAL lo care lor 
2 month lnlant 4 19 month son m 
my Farmington Kills home Mon-Fr i . 
8-5:30 beg-nnlng n mid-AprH. Must 
have references and own uanspor-
lation. Non-smoker only. / 8 9 - 1 9 3 4 

FREE ROOM 6 BOARD fof day help 
with elderly person Small wages, 
No Eves. 4 weekends. 
C&J after 5pm 553-2564 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE/ 
MAINTENANCE QOgPLE 

Regional property management firm 
is. seeklr^ ari e/perieoced prolev 
slonal.manager ccjcle/maintenance 
couple for a medium aired oVreiop-
menl (h trie dowrVfcre/ area Quali-
hod candidates must fiave rr.anaged 
al least a 75 urvt complex 6 be ex
perienced In bu'.ld.ng maintenance, 
leasing, supervision a onioe work. 
ExceCent salary, ber^f i l j 4 bOhu* 
program. For L-nrr^diate considera
tion, send resume 4 salary history 
l o - - • • - . 

'CERT1FIE0 REALTY I N C ' 
Apartrr^>nt M&nsoe} Position 

. 38345 W . 10 V J e f l d . S!e 300 
Farmington Hills. M I 4 8 3 3 5 . . 

CARETAKER/MANAGER for'small 
.trailer park, l / ronn 'Oo SryvaS re= 
pairs .Ideal lor teml-relired couple 
Oays 751-5590 - . Ev*s. 462-4074 

515 Child Care 
BEST DEAL IN BIRMINGHAM! 

New l o * rates 6 flexible paymenl 
plan, meals 4 snacks, creativt 
dvioa tessons, ages 2 yrs. 4 up. 
Uc. 18 yr*. Superb references. 
Whitney Jackson. 644-9328 

BEVERLY HILLS 
CHILD CARE CENTER 

A- Non-profit OsganUatlon H a * 
Openings for ChUdreo Age*: 
6 Wk*: lo 5 Yrs . Open: 7am-eom. 
Offers De-reioprr^ntal Pre-School 
Program QuaMled SJsff. Nulrrttou* 
Meals Birmingham Locatjoo -
r *ar '14Mi l«4Lahser . 

-. 644-5767 

520 Secretarial$. 
BusinessServices 

ATTENTION SMALL BUSINESS! 
Minimize costfy aoftwar* 4 hard
ware. minkrVje costly personnel. 
Have youf accounting and book
keeping need* taken car* of with 
Precision Account* 495-1247 

BIRMINGHAM LICENSED 
DAY CAREHOME 

H>J opening for chKd. 2 yrs. or old 
er..Director has Master's Degree in 
early childhood education. Provides 
breakfast lunch, snack 4 prei-
*choc4 pr otfram. Caa 2S4-5712 

MANAGERS - experienced lpr.120 
u M on Telegraph 4 7 Wile, good 
salary plus uUites, 557-0366 

510 Sales 
Opportunities 

FIRE YOUR BOSS! 
B«g:n part time, becorr* M lime 

Unl.m.ted oppor-tunity 
374-6686 1-600-69 5-« 146 

511 Entertainment 
. CALL GERI THE CLOY/N 
Pupp* t s ? • M ag Sc'-B aitaonsl 

V«'e ok-ver Baroco Bouquets' 
348-8499 477-4374 

CAROLE S MUSK? FOR UFE. Solo 
Pia,-4st or Ouo/TrWOuart«t- Bach 
to Boogie. J a n 6 Classical. AS Oc
casions Lessons also 851-3574 

: OROSSEPOINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

885-4576 
60 YEARS RELIA8LE SERVICE 

Noods experienced Cooks, Nannies. 
Maids, Housekeepers. Gardeners. 
Buuers. Couples. Nurse Aids. Com
panions and Oay Workers for pri
vate home* 

(8514 Mack Avenue 
Grosse Pointe Farms 

BABYSITTER WANTEO - Mon-Fri, 
7am-6pm. Bloomfiold area.- for 4 
month old. Own transportation, 
non-smoker, reliable, reference* re
quired 338-4333 

ANN AR80R HOUSEKEEPER to 
Irre-ln lor at least 2 month* with eld
erly woman. Cooking, laundry, 
cleaning smaH home. Experienced, 
recent references, own car required 
Non-smoker. 642-3331 

HOUSECLEANING. full or part Urne, 
Uvonla-Farmiogton area, competi
tive wages. ' ' • 

421-064« 

HOUSEKEEPER/Babyvtter. 3 days 
a woek. own transportation, refer
ences Fa/mlngton H IKJ . Caa aHor 
SPM 553-4 8 53 or 553-7427 

HOUSEKEEPER-exporienced, non-
smoker, good driver. 5 days. 
1l:30am-6.3Opm. $50. References. 
CaJI after 10am 651 -9394 

HOUSEKEEPER 6 Mother's helper 
lor couple with 19 mo child. Llve-ln 
preferred Excellent sa'ary. W. 
Bioomfield. 655-4270 or 855-4290 

HOUSEKEEPER r SouthfieW area 
Wednesday onfy. 10am-4pm Expe
rience, own transportattoo 6 refer
ences 15/hour. CaJI 949-4567 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 
1-2 day* per woek. Must kon. Good 
pay. Birmingham area Please 
call: 641-5218 

INFANT CARE/Llght Housekeeping 
in Redlord home Approximately 30 
hrs /wk . began In Apr. $4/hr. Refer
ences Can 4pm-9pm 537-5095 

LIVE-IN AIDES 
HEALTH CARE SERVICES 

, 548-4447 
We are tooxlng lor a lew caring per
sons to Join our staff We offer; 
• Long term work 
• full time or weekend schedules 
• Work In Southheld. Royal Oak. 

Birmingham. Warren. Grosse 
Point* 4 Del/on 

UVE-IN and CARE FOR 
mjsaiy disabled. 20 year old boy, 
Reference* required 326-4261 

OtSC JOCKEYS 
v Wedding Specialists. 

Call n o * fof summer date* and best 
rates. Chris 459-9784 or 532-7604 

DJPLUS 
Pro'essional sound and lighting 
TRY US! AflordJbie. experienced 

386-3269 or 676-7765 

' T H E D£ RAAD BROTHERS" 
live music - e« sylie* 

For aH occasions 
Oemo.978-3984 Ir.lo: 795-3908 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

ACTIVE ladies want housocieanlng 
i laundry in house, coodo or apart
ment References. Bioomfield. Bir
mingham, Troy. C<arks|on 682-4076 

AVAILBLE to give TLC to your child, 
over 2 yrj old Christian Mom with 
excellent references 4 tun activities. 
UvoMa 477-3718 

A l CLEANING for your home. Let us 
control the dirt net push It around 
Dependable with references up to 
13 yrs - 3 3 5 4 4 2 0 

R E D F 0 R 0 M O M 
wtsr.es to care for your children, fun 
time Snacks, meals, lots'of TLC. 

537-7114 

BABY SITTING 
In your home (15 Mile 4 Coonoge) 
wockday* only Please can 649-0552 

8ABY SITTING - Mo^« f of 1 year 
old will care for your children. Your 
transportation. Walton 4 Squirrel 
Re'erences Non smoker. 340-0620 

BETTER MAIDS CLEANING 
We work dirt cheap 
Bonded and Insured 

427-6735 

QUALITY CHILDCARE' In my NW 
Uvonla home Fu« A part time 
ava.!able Lo/lng 4 sa l * e-rtronment 
Reasonable rale* AnylimeS22-8244 

CHILD CARE • In W. Bioomfield 
area Warm 4 loving environment 
Experienced, reference* M o n . - Frt. 
part tjr>e welcome. 661-9764 

Ct-tiLDCARE - Reasonable rates 
Mature mother of 17 month old wU 
provide qujUTy care for your chfld 1 
year and up. Uvonla area. 421-9576 

CHRISTIAN HOME CLEANING CO 
Reliable. hardworkViQ. non smoking 
Chrtttlan couple w M ' clean your 
home. Lmie extra* done. 465-5402 

• Bioomfield Child Care 
Warm r«eris*d home. Smajl 

personaktedgroup. Stimulating 
nursery eovlronmenl. Highest 

standards.lor deanSnes*. 
A^ea: 2 week's thru 5 years.. 

. 'Middlebelt near Long Lake. 
. All the ChUdreo In my 

home a/a safe, loved and 
off t o * good start. 

626-2728 
CHiLDCARE IN my licensed home. 1 
yr. and older. Pari or fuJ lime, JHof 
me*:* and snacks provided. Lots of 
toy* and TLC. Nonsmoker.'IO MUe 
6 M,ddiebe.'l area. . 478-8739 

CHILO CARE m my bcensed home, 
meais A »nac** provided. Lots of 
toy* 4 TLC. fun lime only. Non-
smoker Lrvonla. 442-0156 

CHILO CARE In-Town Birmingham. 
Warm 4 caring home. Available 
starting Feb. 15. Please call: 

258-9895 or 740-0102 

CHILD CARE PROGRAM - lor age* 
6 weeks to 8 yrs. of age Certified 
Teachers Part time 4 fuS time pro
grams. Located In Uvonla. 525-5767 

CREATIVE.CHILDCARE - ages 2 
wks.-5 yrs. Drop Ins Welcome. 
Hours: Mon.-F/l 7-6. Telegraph 6 
Maple, Birmingham ' 646-5770 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
Resumes, Oicistion. Bookkeeping 

on Lotus, Word Processing 
. Our computer-flexible hours 

Model Office. Ine 534-8762 

522 Professional 
Services 

COLLEGE FINANCIAL AJO services 
Are you Ming' 10 your advantage? 
Call P)<n at 349-7988. I come fo 
you! 

RESUMES composed 4 designed • 
typeset oualjty, laser printing. Top 
quality at reasonable rate* ' Even-, 
Ing* 4 S»t. tft. John 557-4823 

VRESUMES THAT WORK1 
Le) us wi lie your resume to 

. ' LAND A BETTER POSITION . 
. ProfessJona) Writing -

QuaktxPrinting • ' 
rxicurnerned Results 

24 Hour Service 
FREE: 

"InlBrriew Technlquea" with ord« 
Ca8 lor appolnlmelnl 

559-5547 

523 Attorneys 
Legal Counseling 

Divorce, Taxes 4 Estate PtarvJng 
Convenient Birmingham location. 
Norman l_ Sandie* 4 Marcy O'Mal- ' 
ley, Attorne-y* al Law . 540-2741 

600 Personals 
ADOPTION - Couple with lot* 0« 
love seeks r^wborn 10 share secure 
home 4 haplness. 
CaJ coBecf after 6pm A weekends 

268-7452 or 1-600-321-0306 

OEGREED PRE-SCHOOL Teacher 
would tka to watch your. Cftad ki my 
home. Royal Oak area 585-9249 

LICENSED HOME OAY-CARE 
Dependable. kMng ca/e. Ages: 
Infants-Syear* Soulhfteld area 
Call. 399-0234 

OAKLAND COUNTY CHILD CARE 
Association has a free ksting of 
quality day cars In Macomb 6 Oak
land County. CaJ. Suza/me:655-2482 
Peggy 542-1609 or Laura. 355-5357 

PEGGY'S DAYCARE 4 Pre-School 
Has a vacancy for 1 child Over 16 
mos lov ing Individual care. Li
censed 14'^ M:1e/Crooks. 435-2023 

THE LITTLE PEOPLfS PLACE 
Ucensod. Working together lo pre
pare your children for Kindergarten. 
Near 1-275 4 Ann Arbor Rd. F>tvm-
oulh. 453-5842 

TOTS 4 BLOCKS DAY CARE 
Ha* opening 3-4 yr. old*. Education
al games, food program participant, 
famffy environment. 459-8063 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

- A Free Nurse Assessment 
Visit in your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened. RN supervised, insured 

Aide* Nurses 
24 hours - 7 day* 

357-3650 
Pi o'essional Hearth Care Personnel 

AMERICAN HOUSE 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Vacation stay or transitional 
placement. Furnished *urte with tu*> 
tervicea available on • daffy.weekty 
or monthly basis Including J meals 
served dairy, housekeeping, 
personal laundry, beauty/barber 
shop and full aclMty program 

471-9141 

ADOPTION - Happily married pedia
trician and wife want to adopt 
newborn We can gfve • chBd a lov
ing home and a chance 10 have t M 
best things in t i e Legal and confi
dential-Call collect (517)372-0002 

COLLEGE _SJ_yDENT with ajhl«tlc 
figure looking male companionship 
Call Mon-Fri, 9am-4:30pm 653-8137 

FOR SALE - video dating r 
ship Discount price. Can Ken: 
Oay*. 54f>0660 Eve*. 335-3395 

HANDSOME, TALC 48. WHITE 
MALE SEEKS OUEEN SIZE LADY 

for open minded romance and (tie's 
happening* My Interest* are varied 
Photo if possible, phone number 
pleas*. Reply to: Box 216. Obsorvor 
A EooanuSc -.Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd , -Uvonla, M«hlgs-> 
48150 

HOW THANKFUL the heart lhat is 
louched by the thoughtfulnes* of 
another Machu* Corp. (Sty Fox) 
Special a«n to Mr. Wood. AnH.a 
Wilson, Mr. Pater son. Debbk* 4 No* -
ma 4 lo whomever else thai contnb- . 
irted to the Wake of Karet Rush. 
Words cannot 1e« you how much 
thai wa were louched for a l you 
have done for her not only thru hr* 
Bnes* but thru-oul the 25 yr* she 
worked for Machu* Corp w » waol 
to give all our thank* A appreciation 
lor a* lha lov» A support. Y o u \ e 
warmed our hearts A thank you 
•gain Bob Rush 4 family 4 the Ni
chols famSy. 

LARGE VIDEO SCREEN RENTAL 
Great For Superbowt Sunday! 

IS'. 10' or 6 . Delivery - Set Up 4 
PickUp.CsJtvTI:" 535-6773 

MRS PATSY 

Palm Reader & Advisor 
Help cm a l problems 

Phone lor appointment . 485-5077 

ONE OF a kind Valentine C v d s 
Custom designed lor your relation
ship (if I'm out. tcavt name,-number 
A time 1 can caa you) 533-454 1 

LIVE-IN NANNY/Housexeoper. Must 
have r•ference* Exce.lent pay 4 
IMng area. 2 Kids 
W. Bioomfield. 855-5128 

DEPENDABLE. W A R M . LOVING 
mother wil care for your ch.1d. W. 
Bloomneid near Haistead 4 Maple. 

: Reference* 768-0255 

LOOK ING FOR COMPANIONS 
Part time. Musi own car. 

Oak PerkrYV. Bioofieid/Soulhfieid 
Caa Steva: 592-0975 

We Take The Fright Out of Apartment Hunting 
Every Monday and Thursday 

I 

Whether you need something regal or regular. 
You'll find an impressive listing that covers a large 
suburban area every Monday and Thursday in our 
Classified Real Estate Section. 

You're sure to find that special place among the 
large number of listings in the... 

(©barber & Zamtvit 
CW66IFIED fiDVERTI6ING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 
852*3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

DCAOtMf* 5 f ft. TUESDAY fO* THUWS0AY FWTrON /5 P M f RlDAYFOR MONDAY EWTlOW 

LOVING CAREGIVER needed to 
watch our 2 chOdren In our Royal 
Oak home. Good pay. Mon - Frl.. 
9 am- ipm Sheila- 543-6455 

LOVING WOMAN CAREGIVER m 
my Farmington home for 2'.^ yr. A'6 
mo CM Mon., Wed 4 F r l . 7am-
6pm. Non smoker. Own tranporta-
bon. Raierencesreou'red. 478-3061 

EDUCATEO RESPONSlQLE Adult 
female would like employment a* 
companion/manager lor mob* sen
ior female. WM travel. References. 
P.O. Box 632. NorthvCM. 48167 

AVAILABLE to provide dairy home 
car* lor a or etderty woman. Ma-
lure, excellent reference*. West side 
preferred No Ive-ln. 477-3374 

6EAUTIFU1. PRIVATE ROOM M to* . 
ler care home for the e*deriy 24 hr. 
supervision Temporary car* also. 
Uvoma. 532-3366 

EXPERIENCED LA0Y 
Non-smoker, .win provVSe quaSty 
care for elderly. Days or Nights. 
Reliable. Reference*. 864-4568 

COMPANION For Your LOVED ONE 
Shopping, errand*, cook mo. etc 

$7.50 par hour. 
979-6577 

MATURE. EXPERIENCED. Depend
able. Caring.- Respons.bi« S l ie r 
nooded lor 3 year old children m our 
Rochester Has home 
Pieasa caa after 6pm. 373-7889 

MATURE tOViNO Child Care Pro
fessional needed lo care for 4 mo 
ok) In our N Troy home Full lime 
during school year. References re
quired CaH after 6pm. 879-75367 

MATURE non smoking woman to 
babysit my 1 >t. old son ki my 
Plymouth home. 1-2 days per we«k 
Ca.1 4 5 4 1 0 8 6 

MATURE WOMAN, non smoker, to 
watch Infant 230pm-t1:30pm In my 
home. fuB time, wllh some wt>ek-
eods References Days 537-2153 

MATURE woman to care for 1 yf old 
In my lrvonla home. 3-5 d « ) S / * k 
$2 50/hr. Please can Julie al 

458-4190 

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER-Fu8 t^ne 
for 2 ktiie gWs large home m West 
Bioomfield Prefer mature tady. 
Pieasa send resume wiih re'ereoces 
to: 4242 Strsthdale. West Btoom-
5e<d. Ml 48033. CaJI 
After 5pm 737-6853 

NANNY wanted loVve-m 4 or 5 days 
a week with tight housekeeping 
Fa/mlngton Hills area " " 
Pteasa ceil 398-2213 

NEEO a respons.ble mature person 
10 care for 19 mo okJ. non smoker. 
no children, fievbie. 10/hrs. per 
weok. Oood pay. Plymouth455-4241 

NEED BABY Srtter m my home. 6 
MJe/275. tor 3 H >t. old and 15 mo. 
old OK to bring your child 462-1097 

NEEO BABY SITTER m my home 
every other Fri or Sat night 6M!ie. ' 
275. Pre'er a mature adurt 462-1097 

NORTHVULE COUPLE NOOds ma
ture, loving 'caregiver for our 3 
month old cfvd. beg'nrung In Feoru-
ary. Ful time Our home or yours 
PKvssacaU . 349-8035 

PART TIME NANNY nooded m 0*J> 
sunny Brmi.->gham home to SpLi lull 
lane pos.'.ion. 2-3 day* per » « « . 
eam-7pm.. 644-509S 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Prol*>Vonal 
coupvi soeks rut time lo\-L">g chik) 
ctft In our Rochester HJis home for 
6 month old. Non smoker wiih re 'w-
ences 693-8304 

SINCERE. WARM, responsible indl-
vtdusl 10 care for 6 mcvth okl 4 3 yr 
Okl boy* 4 dSyS/wX. 7:15-5 15 In 
our home. After 6pm 357-7879 

S0UTHF1EL0 COUPLE - tooling for 
mature indMdual to ca/e for miarii 
Mon . Wr*d A Fri Transportation A 
re'erences required. 413-0838 

TEACHER Looking For Nanny-live 
•Babysitlry. Ful time l-i my W 
Bioomfield home Hour* 6 30 5 
References 4 *if>erl«nce 737-5076 

509 Kelp Wanted 
Oouprts 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLES 

Property management organisation 
Is loo*Ing for couple* to mansga 
com-munities in Metro Detroit area 
0ut l * j would indude renting apart
ments 4 maintenance both InsWa 4 
out YY« offer t monthly sa'ary, 
apartment, uti'ities. paM Ira'nlng 
prograri s vacation It interested. 
pVjisa send resurr* lo: Oox 954. 
Ob*er\'*y A Eooontrlc Newspapers, 
36251 SchocJcrsft R d , Llvom*. 
Michigan 48150 

RESIOENT MANAGER COUPLE 
wanted lor mid-*ii«d apt. develop
ment, light offlc*. maintenance 4 
landscape abtfry noeded. Send re-
sum* 4 sa'ary requirements to: 
Bo» 15«, Observer 4 Ecxttntrtc 
Newspapers, 38251 Schookrah 
Rd . Livonia. Michigan 48150 

GARDEN CITY M O M - WiO babysit: 
Merrlman 4 Warren a/ea. 12 hr. Ex
perienced All ages welcomed Mon 
thru Fr i . fun or part lime 425-2731 

EXPERIENCED LADY WANTS 
Housedeaning 

Ca-l after'5pm. 554-1145 

ELDERLY CARE 4 Ight nursing po-
slton desired by refined lady tn 
Btoomfteld Birmingham.'Day* onh/. 
transportation If required. 334-6876 

RE: APPLE LANDSCAPING anyora 
having don* business with them, 
contact Box 124. Observer A Eccen-
inc Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.Uvonla , Michigan 48150 

ROMANTIC ATTRACTIVE women 
40-50-. Pleas* write box 210. J3T23 
5 k*s» Rd.; Uvonla, M l 48154 

TO+Tf JOHNSON, who«t in* *«ed an 
, auto accident on 2 - 2 7 - M al S o u v * 
, Lak* A John R- ro*(3 P I M * * c a i - -

•Ulhy. ASAP .- M I - 2 9 0 9 ' 

V)C TANNY Ufet lm* MembershJp. 
$25 annual y*r>«wal. Paid thru 1992. 
B*» lo f f r .52$-7067 , 482-38 I t 

WEOOTNGS 
MnJatar wll marry you anywhere -

home, yard or ha*. AJI Farthj 
437-1890 

EXPERIENCED NURSE AK> 
seek kig fu« time poart tea 
WJI also work nights A weekend* 

352-2245 
LOCAL SENIOR RESIDENCES 

Offer apartment, meals, housekeep
ing 4 other service* Reasonable 
monthly rates 
WESTLAND 

602 Lost A Found 
fOUNr> Black lab lemaVj Oecem 
bar 14, 1990. from the 12 Ma* a.>! 
Orchard I axe are*. 397-1361 

HOUSECLEANiNG - Experienced 
References Dependable. Pnces ac
cording to saa ol home. Low price* 
in all areas 729-8369 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Prelossionai. bonded 
4 insured learns ready to 
clean your home Or busi
ness Gift certificates arail-
able ' 10¾ oft with tNs ad 
lor fust lime calmer* 

... 582-4445 
INTERESTED IN eichanging chfid 
care with other mother* in the Red-
lord 5 M.uj&eoch area? CaS 

535-6942 

LOVING MOM. 18 year* eipenenoe. 
wlshe* lo baby s.'t. aoes 0-5 7 MJ« -
mvster area, Redlord 532-3551 

MARSHALL'S DOMESTIC AGENCY 
Are you looking for good, hard 
working people? Babysillers, a 
maJd. a butler, a day worker, etc 
Lrv*-ln or irve-out Can 581-7350 

MOLLY MAID 
ProfesiHV.al. unformed, bonded, as 
supples fufnivhod Speciaiiring In 
hOuse«Ork for partioulV poop!*. 
455-2053 or 476-3131 

MOM cl 4 , i okl w.9 care full l.me 
for Intant-toddior.' Your transporta
tion Former nurse aide 4 CPR 
trained 8 MUMerrlrr.a.-i. 476-7451 

NURSE A'DE Seeks 4-8 hrs a dsy. 
lnc>udi.->g weekends, caring tot the 
elderly or dsat^ed W * also Bv«-ln 
Good re'orences, own car. 535-2295 

NURSE AIDE W.XAJ like srtier* Job 
caring l<x pa'ionli , Ifve In 5 lo 7 
day* : 831-7008 

NuftSiNG ASSISTANT HI-TECH. 
seeking long term prh ale duty case. 
Encelent re'erencos Ca.1 Dobbl* 

533-7357 or 535-4211 

PLAYMATE WANTEO 
lor my 2 toddlers in my Coventry 
Gardon home m Livonia MonFr l 
7-5pm 427-1515 

PLYMOUTH S l H F R • WrxAday*. 
neat ch.'ld prool r » n * Reieronces 
Tuture fr'amer-tary tfacnor. fust a"d 
Ira f^o immc<r«!« openings, canng 
eni'j-onment LU - 459-1084 

Po*:ih Houvccleaning Np amoving. 
Id sb'e, thorough. «xperlf>-X0d. ref-
erences Oes."v your house or con-
do Ca-1 Ekisbelh after 6. 921-5933 

PRACTICAL NURSE looking for M 
time Mon - Frt. own transporlelion. 
eicryvjnl r t W e n c e * C a i after ?p.-n 

E93-1481 

PROFESSIONAL CLEANING 
Li your horr« Insurance 4 bond 
prov«ded The OVJ Ms'd Service 

(313)319-5471 

513 Situations Wanted 
Mal« 

MECHAN'CAL ENO'NEER BSME 
20 i years e t p e r l e n o estimating 
dei<gn, buM. pro.vxl. manhgrynenl. 
admlmstrat'on. 68t -6922 

515 Child Car* 
AIMOST U K E HOME. Rochester 
Hit!* horn* daycare has full t lm* 
oponlngs Easy eoces»tol75 4 M59. 
Ca* 853-5812 

ARE YOU IN NEEO OF QUALITY 
Ch-id Car*7 Opening* for all age*, 
meals Included. ExoMienl re'erenc-
* * inkiler/Ply.TwxrUv 937^)53» 

CHILD CARE - Educational program 
and plenty pi lovt In my Birmingham 
home 7 years ol axporvenc*. 
MonFr l , 7AM-6PM. 642-7149 

0EAR8ORN HEIGHTS 
UVONXA 
E A R M I N G T O N H I l l S 
BIRMINGHAM 
ROYAL OAK j 
ROCHESTER HILLS 

326-7777 
278-6430 
261-2884 
471-9141 
645-0420 
549-1222 
652-1980 

PINEWOOD MANOR 
ADULT FOSTER CARE 

Reputable Bom* for the EWerty 
Kind and loving family atmosphere 
Home set on 10 acre* In hors* farm 
community 30 minutes North of 
Rochester Seml-prtvate lor male 
and female. Reasonable prtvat* pay 
rates Ca l lor brochure 

664-4090 
518 Education 

& Instruction 
HURON VALLEY AMUBLANCE 

wia be offering a, basic EMT class 
and EMT Speds-ist H Feb. 
For further inform* tjon c*A 
M o n - F r i 313-971-7760 

MUSIC LESSONS 
Piano, organ, electronic keyboard*. 
Synthesizer*- Classical.'roc*, blue*, 
pop styles Music degree 645 6222 

PIANO INSTRUCTION ' 
Experienced Teacher with Master's 
OoQre* ru level* Irene Maitutal. 

258-8990 

READING 4 COMPREHENSION * 
TUTOR 

Expert remodatkon. A* levels ot d>f-
hcu«y 1 ^ 1 0 ^ ^ 0 ^ 4 1 la. 655-3165 

TUTOR 
CERTIF1E0 TEACHER 

Math spocia-ly Farmi-«gton Farmfn-
gotnHillsa.'fa 478-4795 

TUTOR NEEDEO FOR COLLEGE 
student ki Eng'rwsrlng/Dyna,-n>cs 4 
(ntro Chemistry Ih-onia. weekends 
with flexible hour* 261-4685 

520 Sacra'arlalA 
8Ulirr»»8 S«fYrC« 

AHordsb1* 4 experienced word pro
cessing, spreadsheet Ua.nscriptlon 
A mor* for your busiies* Istter. re
port, tetm paper, resume. «ic. W» 
h«Y« evslomlred K>"ophon* a.Ttwtr. 
log 1132). FAX, cop-f», maTng la
bel*, text merge, business cards 4 
letterhead, peckao* sh'pplng. bu"k 
mas 4 ottoo rentars We print Lasef, 
Inkjet. w M * carriage. 

SECRETARIAL SOLUTIONS 
NOV1344-0V-2S 

VILLAGE SECRETARIAL 
SOUTHFIEID, 557-2434 

FOUNO: ma)* black lab, no coa»r. 
tag*, found In PfymouTh/Telegrapf 
area, on 1/17. Celt 533-214-' 

FOUND - Mediam *l2« mal * . sparA 
mix, WMte-'gold Found ki Bots'or 
Hospnal area. Wed . Jan 16 

476-9439 

FOUNO. Young male Shepherd mi> 
black 8 brown. TVeman 4 Out« 
Drive Area. No tag but chain aroum 
neck After 5pm ,730-883 

LOST: black A tan. Yorkshire Tet 
rier. 5 years old. Jan 14. 1990 o 
comer of Midd'ebert A 7 W * 
Reward 473-045 

LOST DOGS: Brown/stfver t*m»L 
shephard.' Misty'. and 1 Pack 
week Bouvser.'Tamper ". Last sery 
1/16 at 7 M.ie'Grand Fuver are: 
Reward Pieasa caS 535-70t 

LOST: gray 4 white kilten, ma<r 
friendly, 6 mo old. Troy. Sha. 
lowbrook Sub area. 528-010 

LOST: Mata black A wtVl* 'Shagg 
dog w/long t u from Maple/lnkslf 
Rd area on Jan 2 1 . 737-600 

LOST-POODLE, whit*, ma l * . »rv> 
hair. 14 l b * . nam* : Champagry 
Reward Joy/Mortin Taylor. 
454-4711 or 45t -783 

LOST. Dia,-nond earrt-jg*. Roches 
ter, Troy. Pontiac areas. Rawar 
656-7043 or cofieel 1-517-379-393 

REWARD - lost, large whit* ma) 
shepherd. Named Zeu*. rrJssln 
sine* 1-16 mformatlori 533-251 

603 Health • Nutrition 
Weight Lots 

1 tried It A It works 

THE MICRO DIET669-313 
LOSE WEIGHT 

Earn money 
lost 1-5 lbs each w * e * . 

wilhoul dieting hunger or exerctsi 
100% money back guar ant fe , 

help others do the same 
FuH4 part lima - comp'ete lrainl-i< 

For miarvlewcafl 
LtiaErlckson Assoc 268 824 

MAKE MONEY A OELICtOUS WAN 
Los* weight at th« same t im* No 
MICRO f>£T as teen on TV. C B 
L«s-'«e for fre* ta.'np'es. 365 868 

MOVING - Vic Tanny E x e c u l , , 
membersh.'o. |1000 . Ca« Josn -< 
Horn* 87» 8763 Or. Wort 87« 6<S 

RevWulicmary New C«e*nsinQ Ot>t 
Entrepreneur of th* )» * r . RJcfur 
W V t \ maker Ol FrOOklw*. I r j 
swwlenod coc+Vs. announces oc 
R W. Froo*s Cleans-'.-ig Diet 

374 868« or 1-800 6 9 5 4 H 

V)C TANVTY Prmd*n1 m*mt*rs-Vi 
wtlh fre* raoQuot b»1 4 low rtvyw 
e M « f w 76S-275' 

DON'T GO HOME WITHOUT US 
Ut Fidelity Nursing 
Systems provide 
you wilh the care 
you need at home. 

Registered Nurses • Licensed Practical Nurses 
• Nurses Aides • Live-in Companions-

• Homemakcrs 

FIPMTY 

Call anytime 
24 Hours A Day 

637 E. Big Beaver 
Suite 111 

Troy, Ml 4B083 
(313) 526-1223 

http://wtsr.es


10C* O&E Thursday, January 24,1991 ;^»u.™.tj»»FrTri.P^n.u>»nrfrTr^^ 

TO WiN Send your name and address, on a 
postcard, to 

REDWING TICKETS, 
The'Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 

36251 Schoolcraft Road. Livonia, Ml 48150 
Then waich ihe classified secnort. every Monday. -' . 
and Thursday When'vour name appears, you're 
a winner; • " . . • ' . - • . • .' 

(Due to high demand, vyeask, trjat there be only one entry per family) 

603 Health-Nutrition 
Weight Loee ' , , 

VIC'TANNEY* Execvtive Club- Ufa-
. lime Mamber&hlp. JlJOO' 693-35*9. 

TT" 
60$. Legal Notlcee 

• I.OC TAKINQ BIOS - on a .1988 Ford 
Mujtano. LX. V-8. S s>e©d, dark 
blue. 55000 miles. Conl act Jonl air 

• 474-2200 

603 Transportation 
4 Travel 

AIRLINE TICKET - Round trip to San 
Francisco. Feb 15-23. $200.,After 
9pm. $42-4098 

A1RUNE TICKETS round trip Detroit 
to- Phoenix leaving Mar -8. Price 
negotiable . 435-5969 

AIRLINE TICKET 
sola. Northwest. 
29111.175. 

Oetroit to Sara-
non-atop. Jan. 

363-8351 

DETROIT-HOUSTON, winter breaX, 
2/16 - 2/24, two rvnd trip Hckela 
Northwest. Both »300. 626-6167 

OETROIT TO Denver, 4 round trip 
ticket*. Leave Feb. 14. return Feb. 

• 28. After 7 PM. 360-0819 

LOOKING for refiablo por$on .10 
drive my car to Washington O.C. im
mediately. Leave message 644-7702 

METRO - FORT MYERS, Jan 27. 2 
OcketJ -1 way. $150. 

645-2437. 

702 Antiques 

A JANUARYSALE 
. 61 THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE, E M P O R I U M . 5233 owe 
Hwy..»YVa1e<tord, phone 623-7460. 

SAVE 10-40 PERCENT 
ON'ALL MERCHANDISE 

,. priced *o*er $1. Cash and carry 
only Shop end save alt during the 
morlhl 10-5 RM. dally, closed Mori-
days. .Come early lor the best selec
tion. -

EXQUISITELY- dre»s«d.womar--» 
poller . clothes, aprlnj/jumrner 
(cruise* wear I all occasions, alie 4-8. 
recently purchased. .855-6171 

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 
Postcards, old movie magazines, 
paper - doUs, toys. Sherry china, 
glassware, mlliiary. 348-3154 

ANTIQUE/CRAFT MALL on Gratiot. 
Clinton Two. needs dealers. $2.10 
sq.ft. monthly or 8' reot-a-shetf 
$25/mo. 773-7612 

ANTIQUE 3 ptoce bedroom set. 
double bed, chest ol drawers, tilt 
mirror dresser. « 0 0 . Can 427-0941 

1760-1820 Authenticated Country 
French hutch cupboard, excellent 
condition. $3600.- 559-3474 

DESKS • 12 beautiful oM solid 
walnul 4 oak. $250 - up. Exceiienl 
condition. Private. . 774-1687 

70$ Wearing Apparel 

'WEDDING OFjESS/Veil. siie 5-6. 
very elogant. $450. ". 553-3623 

706 Oarage Sales: 
Oakland 

NOVI Moving Sale Jan 25-26.' 
9.30-5. 23768 Stonehenge, 1 blk S 
of 10 Mile «-lit blk W of Haggerty. 
Dining room set. dressers, beds, 
aquarium, toboggan, lots of misc. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD moving sale In 
house Set thru Mon. 12-5. Large or
nate t920'a walnul dining room set 
w/mlrror front china cabinet. $¢50. 
Ahjmlnum/glass/oak v-enoe* lighted 
shett unlls. $40 ea. Grandfather 
crock $150. Art work, dishes, much 
more. 5791 Beauchamp Place Dr ofl 
Walnut Lake Rd, w/Farmlngton Rd. 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland. County 

ANTIQUE' TABLE 4 ChaJra.- $200. 
Penn; Mouse sola labje/2end t*-
br8S,$425..0r'gan,$75.' .641-8477. 

BABY FURNITURE - Crib, mattress',̂  
2 dressers. & /ocking-cha'r. Excellent 
cond-itloa - .437-3758,476-1763 

BANQUET DiNiNG t^oom Table, ex
ecutive desk, Chippendale camel-
back "sola, Butler table. twtn-« futl 
mahogany bedroom sets. Chippen
dale highboy & lowboy, mahogany 
dining room tables, buffets, china 
cabinets 4. sets of dining room 
chairs, pairs of Queen Anne open-
arm chairs, curto cablnols. Governer 
Winihrop secretary, Chippendale 
wall desk, console tables. Bachelor 
chests, oriental rugs. Queen Anne 
table desk. Chippendale drop-front 
ladies desk, oil paintings 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
506 S. Washington. Royal Oak 

545-4110 • • 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

ROUNO TRIP aJrrme ticket 10 ~ ' 
Ft. Lauderdale. Fla. Depart 2-3-91. 
Return 2-10-91. $150. Call 651-4227 

TICKETS TO MIAMI 
tickets 10 Miami Feb. 
Feb 10. 

2 round trip 
3 and ralum 
. 375-9226 

rWO round trip SW Air tickets, any-
•here SW dy-j. (California/Arizona). 
Open date. Negotiable 422-7905 

rWO ROUNO trip tickets to Oenver 
;©*orado.Fob.22to28. 
;aJ1651-9164 or373-6202 

700 Auction Sales 

ANTIQUE & 
COLLECTIBLE 
AUCTION 

Saturday, Jan. 26 
11 a.m. 

VFW HALL. 24222 W. 9 MILE RO. 
1 Nock west of Telegraph 

SOUTHFIELD, Ml" 
URNITURE- Oak drassors; blanket 
heil; round oak labia; ladies drop-
ont dask; potty chair; rocker w/ 
ish seat; 2 Victorian lablo lamps, 1 
jeded glass shade. 1revorse paint-
d shade; banquet lamp; Oriental 
•MS; wall regulator clock,- 3 mantel 
locks. 

AlCROADtANA: 3 RR lanterns. Rfl 
(Oiling & other signs, pa-
Kwetghts. books, sugar bowl. RR 
asses, lock, keys, calendars, 
rtnts. watch fob. 

OYAL OOULTONS: Flowers 
eSera. Children, HH 1342; Day-
*eams; Sailors Holiday. UN 2442. 
ha CaptakvHN 2260-. The Master 
N 2 3 » . 

CHSCOVEft 

TECUMSEH 
Quality Antiques 
Over 130 Dealers 

HITCHING POST 
ANTIQUES MALL 
1322 E. Monroe (M-50) 

Hours; Mon.-Sun. 10-5:30 
. (517)423-8277 • 

TECUMSEH 
ANTIQUE MALL I 

- 112 E. Chicago Blvd. 
Hours: Mon.-Sat.10-5, Sun 12-5 

(517M23-S441 

TECUMSEH 
ANTIQUE MALL II 
1111W. Chicago Brvd. 

Hours: Mon.-Sat 10-5. Sun. 12-5 
(517)423-6082 

A LARGE SELECTION OF 
QUALITY ESTATE 
FURNISHINGS* 
ACCESSORIES AT VERY 
REASONABLE PRICES. 
THURS.-SUN. , 10AM-
4PM. 22113 TELEGRAPH 
ROAD, SOUTH OF NINE 

MILE. 
The Status Exchange 
AT GORMAN'S CENTER 

356*8222 

BATHROOM VANITY. 54" Including 
sink, almond with oak trim, 6 
drawers. 1 cabinet. $60. 648-5487 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

GROSSE POINTE ANTIQUES 
AND AUCTION 

Buy. Sett, Consign. 1 Hem or whole 
estate. Complete estate 8. auction 
service. 
GEORGE RAWSON - PROPRIETOR 

16(35 Mack Ave. at Bedford 
8«e-mi 

Currently Accepting Consignments 
For Feb. 9, 1991 

KITCHEN work table, from W.-Vir-
ginla, $290.. Can after 6pm 

644-5520 

MANCHESTER ANTIQUE MALL 
Annual Winter Sale 

ThruJa/v31st 
20 Minutes Southwest of Ann Arbor 

Open 7 days, 10am to 5pm 
1.428-9357 

OLO ORIENTAL RUGS . 
Wanlod any slie or condition 

Call 1-8O0-443-774O 

OUECTlBLES; Blatk owder 
gl»-u'sket brass NaUoca] cash regls-

»;'Ch»». Oehrtnfler autographed 
i*»t>»n-, iwxshoev, taaded gt&sa 
tndow. Ashing lures 4. equipment; 
fvertlslng items; g'assware; prlml-
res; radios; pocket knives; ships 
ntern; costume 4 Tme >awel(y; In 
udlng ladies diamond cocklall ring 
diamond earrings; MUCH. MUCH 

•?fiE- \ 
3VS: 4 train sols, 1 Lionel. 3 Marxj 
oh-erlne range; metal doll house 4 
lated piooes; llndy Frying card 
•roe. 

1 CERTCO 
: AUCTION 
SERVICES 

Richard Stempien, 
: Auctioneer 

522-1736 

SAM WARWICK ANTIQUES 
Buy - Sell 8. Appraise 

Quality furniture, primitives, totk art 
paintings, |«w«lry, silver, tamps, art 
pottery, historical & art glass, toys, 
banks, trains, doll*, clock*. 

• AN ESTATE SALE 
EVERYDAY 

Rare opportunity (or 
the discriminating buyer 

savings up to 70% & more 
ON 

Name brand furniture & 
decorative accessories 

Furnish 1 room or 
a whole house 

WE ACCEPT MC & VISA 
Delivery available 

Layaways wolcome 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand River. Farmlngton 
Mon. Tuos, Wod, Thurs 4 Sat 

I0am-6pm 
Frl 10am-9pm. Sundays noorMpm 

CALL478-7355 

, oriental rugs, book* on anitquluea. 
For beginners a. aerious tdbeetor* 
Estales/consSgnments accepted 

2678 Orchard Lake Rd.. Sylvan Lk. 
Next lo the Paint Can 682-2030 

(313) 
. BRAUN & HELMER 

* AUCTION SERVICES 
>,: Real Estate - Farm 
Jf!" Household - Antiques 
,C>ydBraun Jerry Helmer 

1\ Arbor Ssline 

15-9648 994-6309 

HJSEHOLO AUCTION, Sun. Jan. 
, 1pm. Dearborn Heights P.L A.V. 
¢. 25222 W. Warren. 100s ol 
•ysehoid Items, new office sup-
«s, many new Items, children 4 

• t)y items, too numerous to list. 
•3, Auction Service. 451-7444 

M Colfectibles 
'ITIQUE oak dining room table 4 5 
tin $1400; antique treadle sew-

'» machine $200; brown 4 white 
ralsofa/Ioveseat$300; 647-1978 

T ENTION DEALERSI 2 special 
Q -̂ever.ts BasebaJt card show. 
^. 9-10. Antique 4 Collectible 
jw. Feb. 18-17. Showroom. Glanl 
a Market 4 Mafl. 214 E. Michigan. 
>l!antl. Can weekdays. 971-7676; 
ekends 467-5890 

•vtPLETE COLLECTION of Oan-
. .V Mint Brides Of America DoMj 
• 1 In boxes with certificates. 
i tlng$ 1.000. Lynn 531-1714 

. MILY OrVNEO Book "The History 
, The CM! War 1861-65" by Ben-
, 1 J. Losslng Ltd. Colorod plates. 
, Od condition. $40. 545-6623 

' Ft SALE baseball 4- lootbsl 
' ds. Antique glassware. . 
'». 559-7827 

:e AntlqiMt 
, *RRY CX.-.lno Room Sol - beeutl-
j'conditl'on. cnlna butfst. drop t*a! 
, i«e. 6 O.airs. also bedroom »«t, 
. M van'r/. chest of drawers, t-»d 4 
.Jitstand 482-1307 

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES 
Come visit the antique mail every
one Is lalklng about! Over 8.000 
square feet, 2 floors, 40 dealers, 
speclalliing In quality antique 
clocks, fine art glass 4 china. Flow 
Blue, quills, furniture, Americana, 
primitives, collectibles. Jewelry and 
many unusual and unique treasures. 
Open 7 days 10-6. Downtown His
toric Romeo. 205 N. Main. 

VICTORIAN FURNITURE: bedroom 
suite, dressers, parlor set, etc. Call 

336-4055 
WANTED: (Wedgewcod), lavender 
on cream colored, place settings 47 
or dinner plates. v 476-4503 

703 Crafts 
BEAUTIFUL hand crocheted Granny 
Squares afghan. 105X65". never 
used, $100. 661-0319 

QUILTS - Handmade, full, queen, 
king, wan hangings, repair, lava-
ways, win qutit your top 693-0486 

704 Rummage Sales 
& Flea Markets 

SOUTHFIELO-BIG SALE. Fabulous 
Rags. Riches & Things Is having a 
Clearance Sa>e. Ladles lashlons. 4 
accessories, everything must gol 
Lowest prices ever. Holiday Inn, 
26555 Telegraph Rd.. I0am-6pm, 
Sat., Jan>26. . 

705 Wearing Apparel 
FURS-FURS-FURS 

FURS ARE A LUXURY 
NOT AN INVESTMENT 

Buy quality, nearly new, gently worn 
furs way below wholesale. Womens 
4 mens, all sites. Carmela's. 2548 
Orchard Lake Rd. 1 Mile W. ol Tele
graph. Open Tues.thnj Sat, 11-5 
Layawiy, major credit cards. Con
signment by appt. please. 682-3200 

Conslgnmenl. By Appl. Please 

WEOOING GOWN - Beautifully de
lated, designer wedding gown 
Must see to appreciate, originally 
$1,200, $550 or best offer. 453-4554 

DEMETRIOS Wedding Gown, do-, 
tachable : train, size 8-10. never 
used. $1000 new • $eO0/best offer 
After 6PM: 350 0004 

DESIGNER SHOES 
Sure 8 4 8*4. 

Deep discount prices. 
683-3733. 

DESPARATELY Need ladles »Lz«» 
11/12. Exocuifve clothing. Repairs/ 
ouldatodno problem. 547-3791 

RESALE 
Laln!?s Closet, rogular 4 large sizes. 
Salo 50Vi of! winter. Open 7 days a 
we»V 3379 Orchard Leke Rd . cor. 
ner of Commerce. Ke*go Harbor. 

663-3733 

RED WING 
ICKET WINNERS 
Dale Garrett 

1846 LysterCt. 
Troy 40098 

Joe & Louise Sleklrk 
7719 Kaiser 

Canton 48187 

::^Please call the promotion 
--department of the Observer & 
• Eccentric before 4 p.m. Friday, 

:: January 25, 1991 to claim your 
free tickets. 

591-2300, ext. 404 
Congratulations! 

ANNOUNCING 

UNDERGROUND 
COLLECTOR 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS (ISA) 
CONDUCTS A FUN 

ESTATE SALE. 
FRI. JAN 25. SAT. JAN 26 

10 AM to 5 PM 
22020 ROUGEMONT DR. 

SOUTHFIELO.MI 
Telegraph to W. 9 Mile, between 
Beech 4. Inkster, S. on Rougemont. 
last house on left. 
1920 Inventory. 
LMng room; sofa, ch&iri. tables, 
lamps, kitchen and china cabinet. 
Olrung Room: Duncan Phyte table 4 
chairs. 
Bedroom: Art deco, double bed. 
vanity & dreaaer. 
China: 2 acts ol Norilsk*. - cups 8> 
saucer collection. 
Crystal: Stemware and odd crystal 
pieces. 
Silver: Sterling Holfoware plus silver 
plate serving plice. 
MIsc furniture: Brown wicker, settee 
4 chair, old kitchen chairs, sofabod 
etc. 
Linens: some vintage clothing lots ol 
linens. 
Picture frames: Gold and Gesso. 
Equipment: o»d golf clubs, chest 
freezer, some toys, primitive tools, 
typewriters, adding machine, yard 
equipment, collectible kitchen 4 
baskets. 
MIsc: bedding, clothing, sewing 
remnants 4 sevvlng machine. 
Tons of garage misc. Priced to sell. 
Something for everyone. 
Phone al sale 356-0247 or 644-3982 

NO'S On Porch Sam Thur. 

ANOTHER QUALITY 
ESTATE SALE 

By -
DECORATIVE ANTIQUES 

Fri., Sat, Jan. 25,26 
Frt. 9-4, Sat. 10-4 (St US OK) 
1734 MORNINGSIOE WAY 

NORTH WABEEK 
(Take Wabeek Lake W. Drive N. oil 
Long Lake Rd. fust E. ol Mlddlebelt, 
follow It around to Indian Summer, 
go loft to Mornlngslde Way, turn left) 

EVERYTHING'S LIKE NEWI 
Furniture Contents: 2 Founders 

contemporary couches • contempo
rary Setlg couch 4 chaJr with otto
man • Emerson chair 4 ottoman • 
custom upholstered bed on plat
form • mirrored pedestals • contem
porary 4 section wall units • kids 
while Formica custom bedroom set 
with desk, bed, dressers, 4 match
ing spread • pair of custom Formica 
round revolving night stands • con
temporary end tables • classic gal
lery custom couch 4 loveseat-wtth 
matching Formica tables. • ROOT 
lamps • large wood buffet with hutch 
• antique kitchen set with 6 chairs • 
aluminum kltchert fixtures with 
brass pigs 4 pot hooks • 4 while 
leather bar stools with studs • poker 
table • bridge tables 4 chairs • an
tique bar stools • Ions of outdoor 
furr\|tura 4 more. 

Accessofles: Pair of 5' tall African 
wood sculptures on Jucite bases • 
large marble 4 brass pig • luclta 
sculptures • large old baskets • large 
pollery pieces • contemporary stone 
floor urns • contemporary wall Bud-
da heads "glass accessories • silver-
plate * contemporary artwork • color 
TV • stereo systems • water 4 snow 
skies « kxded kitchen PLUS lawn-
mower • snow blower • new white 
Honda Spree • lots of design or la
dles clothing 4 accessories 4 lots 
more. 

WE GIVE THE BEST DEALS 
OON'T MISS THIS ONEI 

ANTIQUE BRASS chandelier, 5 
arms, extra bulbs. $60 negotiable. 
Storage trunk, $20. 350-9835 

A TOTAL 
GIFT STORE 

LIQUIDATION 
EVERYTHING GOES 

THURS. JAN. 24,12-5 
Frl. Sa l , Sun. Jan. 25.28.27. 10 4 

THE ADDED TOUCH 
29209 Northwestern Hwy 

FRANKLIN PLAZA 
Weil oft Northwest am. 

North ol 12 Mile 
ENTIRE INVENTORY 

ALL CURRENT STOCK 4 . 
FIXTUR1NQ MUST BE S0LDII 

FEATURING: New In Ihe box 
crystal by 0»um, Costa Bode. 
Orrefors, and Val Si Lambert, • 
Dlnnerwara by Block. Maktia. 
Oemby, Thomas, Arabia 4 . 
Rof»trand • Silver 4 stainless 
rtafware by Towle. Y«rn»$kl. flo-
lorneo. Frazer 4 Gwbor cutlery 
• Ceramic by Evens. Austin A-
Armttel • LOU Of brass, ludta 4 
gift Hems • Clocks by Howard 
Mller 4 Empire 

• ALLFINECHINA, 
• OINNERWARE. SILVER, 

CRYSTAL FLATWARE 4 
ACCESSORIES MUST OOI 

« All store flxlures including • 
glass 4 chrome shefvs unite, 
displays, track Hghtlng. celling 
ten*. laWes, desks, storage 
cabinets, metal shelving 4 glass 
shelving, • fine 18 cl. rewelry, 
diamonds 4 rrtuch morel 

ALL TO BE 80LO THIS WEEKEND 
EVERYTINGGOES 

855-0053 352-9190 

BEDROOM SET - headboard, chest, 
dresser with mirror, night stand, oak 
veneer, good condition, $275. Also 
Seaty queen size bod, like new. 
$2O0: 547-3913 

BEOROOM SET - Solid leak, Danish 
modern queen bed. triple dresser, 
large chest 4 mirror, like new. $J200 
crofter. 391-1625 

BIRMINGHAM MOVING sale. Every
thing mull got Household, hand 
toots and construction equipment. 
1739 Banbury, 1½ blocks E. of 
Woodward betwoen.14/15, 2 blocks 
S. of Lincoln. Jan. 26.27. 647-8583 

BROWNE 
Household Sales, Inc. 

ANNOUNCES A SPECIAL 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS SALE 

Feb. 1-2, 10am-4pm 

- -Ploaso Call for your Invitation 
And More Information. 

CALL FRI., JAN. 25, 10am-5pm 
~ 685-8820 
CALL MON.. JAN. 28.10am-5pm 

661-5280 
CHINT2 SOFA, 75". tangerine vel
vet lounge chair, glass lop cocklaJI 
table with chfome legs. 669-8722 

CONTEMPORARY sofas (2k 3 din
ing room sets; 2 Tiffany chandeliers; 
best Offer. 4:30pm: 788-1264 

CONTEMPORARY Dunbar dining 
room table, fruitwood top, black 
lacquer end bases, 7' entenslon to 
11', 10 upholstered chaJra wtlh cane 
backs, $1000. 13" curved sofa, cus
tom made fo» large bay window. 
$650. 644-8093 

CORT FURNITURE 
RENTAL 

Previously rented Furniture 
for home and office . 

at Rock Bottom Prlcesl 

Sofas from $199 
Dinettes from $59 

Oak 4 Walnut executive 
desks from'$229 

VlSiT OUR CLEARANCE CENTERS: 
28720 Northwestern Hwy. 

In Southfleld, 356-4303 

3921 Rochester Rd. 
In Troy, 624-1022 

DINING room sot - country pine, 
'drop leaf table. 6 chairs, buflet/ 
hutch, excellent condition. $1100/ 
best. 354-8797 

DINING ROOM SET - New pocan 
pedestal table, cane back chairs. 
was $800. sacreflce $4O0. 879-0593 

OINING SET • Queon Anne, tq. ovaJ. 
Nveled glass china; bedroom with 
poster bed. curios. Oak triple dress
er bedrooms - king 4 queen. Quality 
furniture irom every room In decora
tors home both contemporary 4 
traditional Including wtng chairs, 
camel back sofa, others. Most piec
es never used. 

In Southfleld -356-7136 
DINING Table, pecan. 4 matching 
chairs, small credenza. end table, 
Stone Marten fox/trim long fur coat, 
size 10. mink |ackel, misc. 354-2194 

DINING table. 5 .chairs. 3 piece 
matching wall unit 4 chandelier. 
Side by side relrlgoralor freezer. 
Musi sell. , 967-0292 

DREXEL HERITAGE Sola, never 
used. $1300 new, will sell for $500. 
Earthlone plaids, cotton polyester 
woven. After 6pm, 476-4693 

OREXEL HERITAGE Dining Se! -
oval teble, pads. 2 arm 4 10 side 
chairs, righted china cabinet, buffet, 
also server 4 sofa table, must see to 
appreciate. 882-0532 

ym -
$70. TV 25" color, stereo, beautiful 
paneled cabinet, $50; 646-8273 
ESTATE OR entire households liqui
dated, worry.free Irom beginning to 
end. To discuss your liquidation 
needs call; Treasures 4 Trifles, 
391-3021 or 391-1006 

ESTATE SALES 
BY IRIS 

Michigan's Largest 
Estate Liquidators for over 30 Yrs. 
Complete Household Sale MgnrTt. 

•APPRAISALS«Auctlon»#) 
•Will Buy Complete Inventories* 

626-6335 
Member ol Int'l Soc. ol Appraisers 

ESTATE SALE - 1985 22 ft. boat, 
antique radio, organ, car, central 
Michigan lot. Atler 5pm 625-9011 

ESTATE 
SALE 

19509 Lauder 
(S.of 8 Mile, use the southbound 
James Couzona Service Dr.. bo-
iwoon Groenneld 4 Vassa/ 
alongstde the Lodge Freeway) 

SAT. Jan 26 10-5 
SUN. Jan 27 12-4 

High quality traditional 
furniture, oil paintings 

and anllquos. 
Superb Robert Irwin ma
hogany breaktront, Robert 
Irwin dining room set. sa-
linwood OemI'Lune che$i, 
French walnul painted 
master bedroom, satin-
wood accent furniture, 
Robert Irwin mirrors, ac
cent chairs 4 small tablos, 
fine arts tables. Empire 
VJclorlan settee, large oil 
pajnling by Topotlo. oin by 
David Johnson, Benjamin 
Cralz, Ed-ward Moran. Mm-
ton dlnnerwara from Tif
fany's, Qorham tbtet tea 
set. flatware, Testor ma
hogany £ed, primitives, fi
gurines, crystal elomware. 
crystal lamps, aniiques 4 
CCloctibles, everything In 
good condition, lots ol 
misc. Oon'l miss |M$ good 
sale! . • i 

See You There! 

EDMUND' 
FRANK & CO. 

LIQUIDATORS 4 APPRAISERS 

869-5555 
NUMBERSAT 9AM 

ETHAN ALLEN-Iarga dsrk pine 
Country rotitop desk, chair, brass 
desk lamp. Aiklng$1100. 6529917 

FURNITURE: GLASS desk, cocktaS 
table, g'asj table, knlck knacks Irom 
condo model, el like new, must sen, 
683-9900 or «26-1244 

GIRL'S French Provenclal bedroom 
set, 2 twin headboards, bureau with 
mirror, desk 4 bookcase with chair, 
$500 or best offer > _. 748-2? J9 

ESTATE 
300 Riverfront ; 

Park Apartment. . 
;Apt. 9K: Detroit 

Just west of Joe Louis'. : .. 
Arena. Show this adv. at 
gatehouse & be directed to 
secured parking deck. 

Friday - Saturday - Sunday 
(10 a.m. to 4 p.m.) 

STUNNING CONTEMPORARY 
FURNISHINGS WITH SOME AN
TIQUE AND TRADITIONAL AC
CENTS. 3 BLACK SOFAS AROUNO 
LARGE CHERRY WOOD 4 GLASS 
COCKTAIL TABLE; 2 LACQUERED 
BUFFETS 4 WALL UNIT; GLASS 
DINING TABLE ON ANTIQUE 
STEEL BASE; MAHOGANY 4-
POSTER QUEEN-SIZED BED; W1N-
THROP DESK;' IMPORTEO AN
TIQUE GAMES TABLE WITH 4 
RUSH" SEATS; GRANDFATHER 
CLOCK; ONYX. SCULPTURE; 
FRAMEO ART; MlRO PRINTS; 
HAND-PAINTEO DISHES; COLOR 
T.V.; FANTASTIC LAMPS; WINDOW 
TREATMENTS; FINER CLOTHING; 
MUCH MlSCELLANYIII . ... . 

A & T SALES' 
Allan/838-0083/Toby 

709 Household Goods 
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CHEST 4 hoadboard'. fcke new-$75; 
compvter stand hevdr tjsed-$200. 
•• .;;• , . .538-6442 

CONTEMPORARY LEATHER Sola 4 
Loveseat. by BLW. like new, tan. 
$1900, will separate. • 422-6566 

DINING ROOM SET • Contemporary 
(able, 8 chairs 4 china cabinet. Mini
mal use - like new. $f,200. 277-4529 

DINING set 4 bedroom set (1950's). 
single bed. GE dryer. Mavtag 
washer, ping pong table. 535-5387 

ENTERTAINMENT Center -cherry-
wood, purchased from Hudson's 
Excellent condition. $400.. 462-3149 

GLASS OINING table w/6 chairs. 
$525: mirrored'buffet. $1050; an
tique Ivory sofa, $425; newly uphol
stered brass bench, $150; white 
wicker changing table. $60; glass 
top end table; 2 mirrored lamps; 
marble cocklall table. $65. Days, 
669-3860 Eves, 661-2551 

KITCHEN ITEMS - double oven, 
stove, dishwasher (built-in). Formica 
tables, chairs, bath vanity. 683-2561 

LARGE ORESSER • with attached 
mirror, bod/mallress 4 linens, $250 
or best offer. 399-6725 

LEATHER 4 pieces; sola, loveseat. 
chair, ottoman, $500. tor an. 

. . . . 642-4879 

LIVING ROOM Set. fun size sofa 4 
loveseat, beige 4 gold tapestry, ex
cellent condition. 652-2740 

MATCHING couch 4 chair, excellent 
condition. Pub back, oak trim, nou-
tra) color. $375..After 5pm 399-3875 

MATTRESS - King Size wilh box 
springs, good condition. $150. 
Call 656-1796 
MOVING SALE - beige matching ap
pliances, dining room, oriental wall 
accessories, other Items, like new. 
Reasonable. 354-4190 

MOVING SALE, furniture, almost 
new, lounge, dining, bedrooms, and 
other misc. Southfleld. 352-4842 

MOVING 8ALE - Uvtog, dining room 
furniture, microwave, etc. .Sat. 
10am. 37051 JSfferson Court, apt 
»607. Independence Groen Apts. 
Farmlngton Hills. 477-1624 

NEW & USED 
Sowing Machines 4 Vacuums 

WITH WARRANTY 
We repair an makes 

FEEESTIMATE3 
UNIVERSAL-

SEWING CENTER 
V 2570 Dixie Hwy. 

674-0439 

OCCASIONAL lablea. square, oclo-

^
on. $100 ea. Bookcase, medium 
ak, $250. Sllffel lamps. 641-9043 

Quality 8 piece dining room set by 
Cenlury, 650-2975 

REMOOEIINO SALE - 10 ft couch, 
loveseat, kitchen chairs 4 table, 
lamps, light fixtures, vertical blinds, 
upholstered chairs. 851-2844 

SAT. JAN. 26. Furniture, clothing, 
kilchen Hems. 10am-5pm. 32342 
Giencove, oft 12 Mile, betwoen 
Orchard Lake 4 FarmJngtoo TMs. In 
Kendalfwood Apartments across 
trom termlj court. 

SCANDINAVIAN Dining Room In 
rosewood, king bedroom In leak, 
sofa/iOYeseai. T.V., freezer, lamps, 
lots more. Frl-3at. 10-3. 42259 
Bradner, 1-275/6 Mile. 349-8176 

SIMMONS sola bed. .small cedar 
chest, maple mirror. 8 fi. ladder, mi
crowave cart, barrel chair, while 
twin canopy bed - frame only; while 
twin bed. 2 drewered dresser, chaJr 
4 mirror (sold as sail, goil dubs, 
bag 4 cart, orange 6 ft. doorwall 
curtain. 477-7398 

SLEE PER SOFA double, neutral col
ors, good condition, $200. Cash you 
carry. x. 651-6494 

SOFA 4 KWESEAT. beautiful muttl-
strlpe<J, very rdce, $450. 357-4116 

SOLID OAK BUNK BEOS/matchlng 
dresser, desk, bookcase, (includes 
maltresses) $350. 624-3635 

STEARNS 4 FOSTER Sleep solas 
(2). Beige tweed herculon. Standard 
size contemporary. 651-0047 

THE COMPRI HOTEL SOUTHFIELD 
Is having a hotel garage sale. Please 
come by Monday thru Friday be
tween 8am-4pm. We have many 
Items to seill Some examples are: 
clocks, night - stands, dressers, 
lamps, etc Hurryl Don't miss out on 
some great deals! 

COMPRI HOTEL SOUTHFIELO 
26000 American OrIve 

Soulhrield 
357-1100 . 

ESTATE 4 GARAGE Sale. Sal-Sun. 
Jan 26-27. 9am-5pm. Lots ol items 
4 childrens clothes. 6746 Schalier, 
between Middlebolt 4 Henry Ruff, 
off Windsor. 422-2825 

ESTATE SALE 
V." glass lop teble. bclg marble 
base, $950. 8 Flair chaJrs. chrome 4 
choclate suede. $250 each. Glass 4 
chrome room divider. $600. Sundry 
smaller Hems. Call Irom 9am-5pm 
only. . 393-5575 

FURNITURE 4 household Items. 
Jan. 26-27, 9-5pm. Bods, sofas, wall 
unit, must setl. 453-1467 

GIRL'S bedroom, twin bed w'pop-
up trundle, night stand, desk w/ 
chair, hutch w/light. $500. 420-0965 

THOMASVILLE bedroom sel - an
tique white, triple dresser, chost of 
drawers, •kingsize bed 4 head
board,. $400 or best offer. Also dou
ble bed, triple tlrejvor, nlghtstands. 
dark wood, $300. Days 663-3734 

Eves66t-O404 

TWO BABY 3 drawer white dressers 
excellent condition. White rocking 
chair, excellent condition. Imported 
boy's race car bed, eicellenl condi
tion, Includes Bunky board. •' 
After 4pm . 851-7070 

WATER8ED bedroom set, king size, 
motionless, black lacquer with brass 
secerns, lighted headboard wtlh 
mirror, dresser 4 night stand, excel
lent condition. $500. 681-5149 

WATERBED. somfwaveiess, 
only used 6 months, $200. 

627-2091 
WAVELESS WATERBED. now. 12 
drawers. 2 cabinets, m'rror 4 Tiffany 
lights on headboard, vaHje $1100. 
sacrifice $800; black w/ooid trim en
tertainment center, $400. 356-3572 

WOOO BURNING STOVE - Upland 
black cast Iron. $195 or besl. 

_._433-0813 

YANKEE 
CONSIGNMENTS 
For BuyersFor Sellers 

WANTED '• 
Quality Pre-Owned 

Furniture cV Appliances 
471-0320 

709 Household Goods 
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ALL NEW 1990 Unclaimed Custom 
Draperies at ready made prices. 
Aero Draperies Pacific Oreporles 
353-8002 565-7422 

BABY ITEMS - crib 4 mattress, 
dresser, changing i«t>!e, light wood, 
excellent condition. $350 397-8795 

BED, Queen size, wen used, no 
frame. King size bed completa, like 
new. $400 or best offer. 531-7024. 

BEOROOM SET light oak; chest, 
dresser, mirror, 2 nkjhl stands, 
quoon headbosrd, I'ke now, $ 1000. 

344-8799 

HENDERDON ACT III Black lacquer 
dining room set. 2 leaves, 3 years 
old, $1500. - 73O-1059 

HOUSEHOLD SALE-
crowBve. bedroom, 
misc Items. 

Furniture, ml-
2 \ a r s . dog. 

281-4589 

LOVELY OAYBEO wood end brass 
can be double or twin bods, new 
maltresses $400. Fox coat with hat 
to match $400. After 6pm. 462-2045 

MOVING - Contemporary furniture, 
must sell, all rooms, good condition, 
best offer considered 459-2563 

MOVING SALE - Holiday Part Co
op. 33915 Spring Valley. Westland. 
off Wayne Rd. Sat, Jan. 26. 11-3. 
Hotpolnt refrigerator 4 gas stove. 2 
piece couch, small redwood sel. 
humidifier, de-humidifier, etc'Very 
reasonable. Or can 453-5098 

MOVING SALE - Thurs. Frl. 10-4. 
7607 Kendall. N. of Warren. W. of 
Schaefer, Dearborn. 

NEW WOOOBURNING Stove, used 
once, excellent. Cost $350 asking 
$50. You lake away. 476-9856 

RECLINERS - (2) rust-brown, $175; 
Mr. 6 Mrs. chalrsVEjcellent 
condilioo. - -> 532-9681 

SEARS portable. Kenmore muitl-
stitch sewing* machine. Runs'and 
looks like new. $50. 459-6782 

SECTIONAL COUCH good condi
tion, color bolgo, L shaped with dou
ble sleeper. $300. 422-7023 

SOFA - traditional, brown vefvet, 
Ukencw.$300. . 522-1236 

THREE IMng room tables, cocktail, 
end 4 sola table, beige tone, musl 
sell. 942-1115 

WATER BEO, Super King. Canopy, 
double pedestal, duel Hnors, duel 
controls, vibrators, aU the goodies. 6 
monlhs old. Paid $2800 or bo'st', 
must soil due to divorce 425-9193 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

BAR SET - L shaped brown padded 
bar, 2 stools 4 2 glass holders $70. 

737-8838 

BEAVER POST Hole Digger, 7 
horsepower w/auger, 20 hre. 
$1.000/best. Jeff. 348-1534 

DOLL REPAIR 
Antique 4 Modern Oo?i 4 TeddYbeir 
restoration in our 40th year of (amity 
ownership. 

Doll appraisals, wigs, shoes, 
clothes, doll trunks, ' buggies, 
cradles, display casos 4 more. 

A.large selection of antique dolls 
plus current 4 discontinued Ma
dame Alexander dolls. Also beauti
ful dolls for kids 4 collectors by 
many of the lop names 4 artists. 

Bring your "patient'' and visit the 
wonderland ol unusual dolls 4 toys 
at The Doll Hospital 4 Toy Soldier 
Shop, on 12 MDe Rd. In Berkley. 
543-3115 Mon-Sal. 10-5. Frl, 10-8 

711 Misc. For Sale 
Wayne County 

LIKE NEW - GE,porlebla Ty tjfackV 
while 12", $40. Kero-Sun kerosene 
Heater $125. Ma/cy Universal ;rype 
weight machine v.ilh butterfly $760. 
Leave message. .983-9391 

SINGER" ModeJ 241-13 Industrial 
sewing machine, raotor-. table. 4 
stand . - - 525-1535 

712 Appliances 
COMPACT REFRIGERATOR 4 mi
crowave wilh cabinet, great lor col
lege or office. $125. 737-8838 

OISHWASHER - white Caloric port
able, lyeyir old. $175. 

635-1519 

pRYER - Oas. Whirlpool, works 
great. $120. 
Please call . - . 278-9389 
ORYERS - GE. very gaod condition, 
avacado. $100; Kenmore, white, 
good condition. $75. 495-0318 

FRIGIDAIRE - 20 cu ft. top freezer. 
Ice maker, good condition, copper-
lone. $125. . 334-6061 

GAS REfRIGERATOR, approxi
mately 12 ou.tt., 4 cu ft. freezer 
space, good working condition, 
boSge. Gas stove with separate oven 
and broiler compartmenlj. good 
working condition, brown. $200 for 
both or best oftor. Will separate. For 
Information call after 6PM Mon.-Fri. 
or leave message 255-0668 

GE Top Ol The Line, washer 4 dryer, 
large capacity, heavy duty, like new, 
Farmlngton Hills. 651^5499 

KENMORE-heavy duty washer 4 
gas dryer $200. Will separate. Good 
condrtion. 334-2314 

KULL1GAN MARK II Water Condi
tioner. Eleclrlc timer, auto 
backwash, brand new condition. 
$ 900. Leave message 665*408 9 

LADY Kenmore portable washer 4 
dryer $350; Sears chest freezer 
$200; Tappan microwave ovon $75, 
After 5:30PM: 534-2883 

MAYTAG - Large capacity washer 4 
eloclrlc dryor. gold. $650 for both or 
best. Eves.642-7764 Days 358-8676 

MICRO WAVE Sears Kenmore. 24 
In. wide x18;n. deep x 15¼ high. 10 
cooking controls. Asking $100. Any
time • 477-931S 

REFRIGERATOR, Hotpptnt, no frost. 
$100. Very good condillon.937-2412 

REFRIGERATOR. Eleclrlc Stove 
with microwave, eloctrlc dryer, buill 
In dishwasher. Fair condition, lake 
all $200. 454-5769 

STOVE - sell cleaning 30", electric, 
red.$125. 363-1664 

USED APPLIANCES - Washed, 
dryers, refrigerators. Guarentood. 
very clean. Delivery available. 
Nankfn Appliance 722-1242 

WASHER/DRYER Whirlpool. $125 
eaclu^Piange $>Z5;. Refrk̂ erator 
$200. 697-7222 or 729-0276 
WHIRLPOOL washer 4 dryer. 4 
years old. Excellent condition. $100. 
each, will separate 388-7989 

713 Bicycles 

A-l ALL SIZES 
SCHWINN BIKES 
ALSO USED. $29 - $39 

Fitness Equipment 

JERRY'S 
1449 W.Ann Arbor Rd. 

459-1500 

DOORS • Good condition. Interior-
full size "and bl-foid. $15.00 each. 
E*terior-3«" double $50. AH wilh 
antique brass hardware. 851-5598 

ELECTROLYSIS Treatment Chair, 
like new, $250. 474-2573 

GAS flrelog, 24", automatic safety 
pilot, $45. . 652-481/ 

OAK . entertainment center $350. 
Oak/brass bar/2 stools $1000. 7mm 
rifle, scope, case $400. 681-7743 

SHOPSMITH MODEL 600, Includes 
ecrow saw, biscuit Joiner, router 4 
bits, vac and hose. $2,200, 
Call after 3pm. 344-0361 

$50 BARGAINS - Mens bicycles (2) 
10 speeds. 21", $25 each. Wood 
grain TV/VCR stereo cabinet with 
Storage space $50. 737-8838 

711 Misc. For Sale 
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COMPLETE KITCHEN cabinets; 
Clark 20" polisher; key machine; 
Snap-On tool box; garage door 
opener. Reasonable. 459-5727 

JUKE BOXES - plnballs, bar stools, 
soda shop booths, hi fi, neon, drive-
In speakers. Rock 'N floii Beer, 
Coke dock, commercial floor ma
chine. 525-0692 

KEROSENE HEATER. 23.000 BTU. 
$170. new. will sell lor $90. or will 
trade lor small boat trailer 595-4836 

AIR-DYNES-USED 
Demo Schwlnn Treadmill 

January Clearance Spocials 
Also, New SCHWINN Bikes 
LIVONIA SCHWINN 
Bicycle & Fitness Center 

26860 W. 7 Mile ' 
476-1818 

715 Computers 
Aw"lGA 500 - dual drive, 1 meg, 
monitor, printer, 2* Joy stloks.-.soft-
wa/e.$110O. :---7.30/1852: 

BASIC-FOUR SYSTEM Model 730. 
'includes.CPU and 2 drives, printer 
Model 3151 which is a 120LPM, r-
lerminats'andSdisk. Please contact 
Cheryl, .. • 353-2620 Ex 611 

BUSINESS MUST SELL' '- Zenrth 
368/25MH2 2MB RAM 16KB Cache, 
150 MB hard.drive, 3 5" 1.4MB 4 
525" HD 1.2MB floppies. 150MB 
tape drive. VGA color monitor, HP 
LaserJet HI Prtote/, MS-DOS 3.3, 
Unison 600A UPS. $8,300. Also 
MAS 90 Software: OL AR AP PR lM 
SO PO BANK REC 4 Rpt Master 
$4,500. Ceil Gary al 661-5881 

IBM XT Compatible, lap top. 7 lbs. 
$395. OkJdata wide carriage. 9 pin 
prinler, $250. , 852-0461 

MACINTOSH DCI. bought 9/90. nTgh 
resolution, RGB monitor. 80 mg. 
hard drive. Apple EXT keyboard II. 
Includes accessories, $5,000 

552-0818 

NEW 266 IBC Clone PC w/monltor 
and 2400 Internal modem and laser 
printer. Must selll $2700 559-7997 

PACKARO BELL XT30 Mog Hard 
drive. S'A floppy, $500. 
Stand,$35. . 347-3429 

RADIO SHACK Model 4P portable, 
software 4 accessories, hard disk, 
$350. . 679-9638 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

BOYER SHULT2, Surface grinder 
and high speed attachment; Kala-
mwoo Horizontal bandsaw with 
blades; MsJchus hydraulic automat
ic surface grinder; Heald rotary sur
face grinder. 24 In. diameter chuck; 
Milwaukee »2 plain verttde mill - 3 
axis readout; 8 in. LockweH belt 
sander; Tooling and misc. 
562-7315 After 4:30pm:459-0280 

BRIDGEPORT MILL 
J-Hesd. good condition. 

Calt459-1919 

COMMERCIAL floor machine, kke 
new. $600. 525-0892 

LADDERS - 20 ft. fiberglass exten
sion ladders. 300 lb. rated heavy 
duly. Factory mistake Limited 

?uanllty. $199 each Ask lor Don. 
:30amto6pmweokdays. 453-JOOO 

RAPISTAN Conveyor, 60 ft. revers
ing 15 Inch belt, 18 Inch bed 

• 669-2400 

WALK-IN COOLER with 10 doors, 
27 fi. long by 12 fi. deep. Comes 
with compressor 4 2 coils. Wall 4 
Goqdola shelves. 4 Ice Cream coun
ter available. Call Jimmy. 531-2550 

1958 KOMATSU PC05 excavator 
bulldozer, mechanical hookup 
ready, extremery low hours. Hardly 
used. 489-865$ 

717 Lawn, Garden, 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

LAWN MOWE fl slightly used 
1990 Yardman, 16 hp. tractor. 
46"cu1. 478-2862 

718 Building Materials 
ALUMINUM SLIDING doors with In
sulated glut/screens. Three 
5x6'8" $150 each. One 12'x6'8" 
$200. $600 all four. Two Tru-Pane 
french wood doors. 26 "«6'8" 4 
2 8" x 6'8". $50 each. 681-7249 

OAK FLOORING, trim and 
dimension lumber In stock, 
wholesale price. M.T. Hardwoods. 
Inc. Osseo, Ml 517-523-3468 

719 Hot Tubs, Spas 
&Pools 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

COMPUTER desk, almond. 48x24,2 
cupboards, excellent condition. 
$ 100 or best offer 652-4115 

COPIER - Adler- Royal, model 215Z, 
3 yrs old. excellent condi Hon. 

421-3910 

Copiers, Fax. Desks, Cash Register, 
display shefves 4 much more. Can 
be seen at: 38107 Ann Arbor Rd.. 
Uvoola. Call 953-0008 

DART 42" Blueline processor $375. 
Compugraphlc comouwriter IV pho
to typesetter with 64 fonts and 
Zebra processor $1,800. Sharp 
electronic cash register with slip 
printer $250. 6" x 9' utility trailer 
$300. Pitney-Bowes postage ma
chine $175. New Chevy van chrome 
tire cover $45. Days. 451-2096 

EXECUTIVE DESK • (36x72), 
credenza. chair, oak. $650 all. 

647-6231 
FIVE office panel dividers, charcoal 
gray, like new. $232 new. $ 100 each. 

489-1215 

HAIR SALON EQUIPMENT; hair sta
tion, reception dask, electrolysis 
machine/etc. 356-7208 

MUST SELL 
Desks, dies, chairs.' FAX, copier, 
good condition. Cel Mr. Lawson, 

655-6860 

USED MODULAR FURNITURE 
(Knoll), very good condition. 24 
work stations. $12,200. Will dMde. 

354-6«80ex1203 

WOODEN Executive Desks, wtlh 
matching credenzas. other assorted 
dosks. te'ephone system, 1989 
Zerox 5028 Copior. 881-0377 

LIFESTYLE Sectional Spa - 6 per-
son. cedar vrood trim, cherry red. 
Must sacraftee. $1,995. ' 477-7025 

NEW KOHLER Infinity whirlpool 
bath with matching toilet. U ol M 
blue. $1,600. 398-6259 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

AMIQO 3 wheel electric wheel chair, 
like brand new, $J000 or best offer. 
Call after 4:30 474-2442 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

EBONY Grand Piano. 5' 7", TOKAI. t 
like new, $3500 or best 
after S. 646-4815 

FLUTE - Yamaha Studeni. C-foot.T 
yearotd-excellent. $240. 347-1959 

GRAND PIANO SALE : 
Bosendor ler , Baldwin. • 
Kimball, Kawal, Yamaha &* 
Young Chang: " :, ."' ; 
New & used from $2995 

Bloomfieid Store Open SOn. 1-5 ' 

EVOLA MUSIC 
334-0566 421-1102 
GRINNELL Spinet piano, mahogany -
finish wilh bench.cost $950. 
Mikeat: 646-5734 

MIRAGE KEYBOAROrSampler/Midl : 
wilh software, excellent condition. 
$600: Leave message. % 597-9467 

HOLLAND PIANO PLUS 100, elec-
Ironle piano, cynth plus 10 cynthlslz-. 
er. excellent condilton. 624-3635 

STEINWAY Grand Piano Wanted. • 
any size. In any condition. Win pay 
lop cash price 4 pick-up. Call now. 

1-800-238-6324 

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY 
Piano Rental 

CaR for Information 
EVOLA-MUSlC. 

334-0566or 425-1102 

YAMAHA 6 fi. ebony grand piano, 
wilh bench, moving 4 tuning, $3695. 

548-2200 

727 Video Games 
Tapes & Movies 

NINTENDO GAME BOY. with bat
tery pack, light boy. 8 games. 2 car-. 
rylng casos. $160. 624-3635 

PRICES SLASHEDI 4.000 VHS mov-
les for sale 2,000 BETA lor sale. 
Single or lot prices. Call Mikd or 
Roger at, 790-0300 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 

BOSE STEREO SyStom, amplifier 
with set of 901M speakers. Musi 
setll Only $950 5597997 

COMPONENT SYSTEM with cabinet 
Yamaha, Linn and more $600. 
Leave message 597-9467 

HITACHI COLOR TV 19 Inch with re-' 
mote. enceCenl oor&itton. $150 or 
best otter. Call 357-7826 

PROJECTION TV - Mitsubishi 50 
in . color, pecan cabinet w/ doori. 
Excellent. $1,350. 453-6995 

730 Sporting Goods 
BROWNING Otori OR 6. trap, 32 in 
B Barrel. CT. grey recerver. $ 1950 
or best offer. After 4pm 261 -0561 

EXERCISE BIKE 
DP 1000 Fit For Life Like now. $45. 

495-0318 

JUST LIKE NEW ~~ 
Left Handed Golf Dubs 

Price Is right Cash 
Bern*. 4749500 

LIGHT BLUE Pargo Golf Cart w/ 
canopy, new balterles. charger in
cluded $400/besl. Jeff. 348-1534. 

POOL TABLES 
AH slate, antique, ultra modern, 
bar size. Floor model demos 
399-7255 Eves 855-1314 

PRECOR SKI MACHINE - electronic 
monitor lor lime distance and 
speod. 4 position adjustment. 
Like new. $350. 644-0526 

RESTORED ANTIQUE pod. table, 
dark walnut. lfc In. slate, new leath
er pockets, accessories. Asking 
$3600. 652-991? 

SCUBA GEAR - regulator, buoancy 
compensator, dry 4 wet suits, tanks, 
extras. Must see! $1800. 737-883« 

SKI EQUIPMENT - Mens size I0 
Boots, bindings, poles, skis. $125OT 
bostoffer. 421-3926. 

STAIRWAY LIFT CHAIR 
With rails 4 spare chair parts. 

Lrvonla area. 
Call days, 241-6400 

723 Jewelry 
A BEAUTIFUL Bridal Set. from 
fWrigth 6 Kay), valued at $ 1640. sell 
$750.Ca.1fordelaits. 953-0594 

BUYING! 
Gotd.Dlamond.4 Gemstone Jewelry 
Watches. Sterling, Costume'Jeweiry 

Lallque, Sleuben. Gane, Tiffany 
Oriental Rugs. Furs 4 Quality 

Furniture. 

TOP PRICES PAID 
855-0053 356-8222 
DIAMOND - 4 karat soltare. Ap
praised al over $14,000 Win take 
reasonable offer. Have your Jewe"er 
va/lfy. 650-8634 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

BOSENOORF^R 
5 ft. Baby Grand, mini condition, 
$12,500. 268-7634 

DRUMS. SIMMONS 8 piece, digital. 
MIDI 6 cymbals Great hardnare in 
cases, $1,000 or best Monitors. 2 
Peavey co-at. wedge,- 150W. $300 
orbesl. 33<-2929 

. URGENTLY NEEDED 
HOCKEY CARDS 

Special Hockey 6 Baseball audi 
10V. ©tLwiih this ad. Open dally 
10-6, closed Wed, Sun. 12-4. 

' Border City Coin 
154 Pitts St. W. 

Windsor, Ontario. N9A 5L4 
519-252-6910 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ALBUMS • 45's. CKd comics, cards, 
magazines, modots, toys. Motown. 
EMs. 8eaties Items. Eves. 264-1251 

ALWAYS BUYING Promotional 
model cars, unbuilt kits.' and auto 
sales Bterature. 274-3524 

BASEBALL, football, hockey, bas
ketball cards. Any sports memora
bilia. Toppcash.WiO travel.477-2$60 

COOKIE JARS - Cash for cookie 
Jars, black face mammloa/chel 4 
flguralOe. Disney) 782-3974-

MK3, TIG or portable engine driven, 
welder. ecetaJene outfit shop ma
chinery, iraler 632-2280 310-1564 

OUTBOARD WANTED. 6-10HP »', 
basement furniture, (couches, chairs^ 
etc ) Please can Rochesler.656-8060 ' 

PIHBALL MACHINES - any condi
tion wiH pay cash. C'mon. clean out"' 
your bBsementlCaR Jim 626-7797 

WANTEO: 
Dofls. Teddybears. and Children's 
toys. .540-1346 

738 Household Pets 
AKC Home Raised ' 

DACHSHUNDS or ROTTWEILERS 
Champion Sired Puppies 

Stud Service 
Bob Albrechl 522-9360 

V.F.W. #2269 AUXILIARY 

SUNDAY 2:00 P.M. 
23414 Orchard L»k« Rd. 

(N. of Grand River) 

474-8180 

, 8T. EDITH 

SUNDAY 6:30 P.M. 

15O90 Nawburdh 
(S. of5 Wile Rd) 

Livonia 
"464-2027 

FATHER DANIEL A. LORD 
Knights of Columbus 

MONDAY 6:45 P.M. 
39050 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Livonia 
464-9876 

CONGREGATION 
BETH SHALOM 

TUESDAY 7:15 P.M. 
14601 W. Lincoln, Oak Park 

(E. of Greenfield) 

547-7970 

ST. EDITH SCHOOL 

TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 
16089 Nowburgh 

(S o l S M i l o K d ) 

Livonia 
464-9137 

FINNISH CENTER 
ASSOC. 

THURSDAY 6:45 P.M. 
35200W. 8Milo 

1 Wile W. of Farmlngton Rd ) 
478-6939 

Michigan Agricultural 
Committee 

WEDNESDAY 6:30 P.M. 

Sheldon Hall 
|Plymoulhf1d alFarm.r.gtonnd i 

261*9340 

ST. JOHN'S 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 

(Church with Gold Dome) 

THURSDAY 7:00 P.M. 
22001 Northwestern H*y 

569*3405 

17th Congress District 
Democratic Party 

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 
Sholdon Hall 

261-9340 

Finnish Cultural Center 
Sr. Citizens Housing Corp. 

FRIDAY 10:45 A.M. 

35200 W. 8 Mile Rd. 
(1 M.'e W of Farmng-on Rd ) 

478*6939 

J6ih Cono/ess Oisl/icl 
DernocfafoParty 

SATURDAY 6:30 p.m. 
SHELDON HALL 

.PT"A J I - Rd »:fa- 's 'r - RJi 

261-9340 

VFW #4012 
IN NORTHVILLE 
. SATURDAYS 6:45 PM 

438 SO. MAIN STREET 
NORTHVILLE 
(N ol 7 Mile ttd ) 

To Place An Ad In This Directory, 
Please Call Joanle at 5 9 1 - O f t Q f i 

http://Mon.-Sat.10-5


738 Household Pols 
AOOPT .Joey the Cat, _my .personal 
buddy forced to give vp.' male, 
neutered, IViyeara.bolf/whlle. 
PoBy 4 7 M H 9 

AFRICAN GRAY Pa/rot, 2V* yr». old, 
$400 Includes ¢¢¢¢. 
After 4pm 542-5542 

AKC 6 Doberman pup*. 6* weeks 
old, fii »t shots, show Quality 
$250 end up, SW-6363 

A U S K A M MALAMUTE pups, ahols. 

guaranteed, AKC champion 
loodlrftt.i 437-1174 

ALASKAN MALAMUT£ pups, shots 
aua/a/iteod, AKC ch&mpJoo • 
bloodline. 447-1174 

BeAUTIHIL AOULT mete c»1, 
neutered. dec|awed. u ahotf. Clean 
habits. Keeds &ood home 4 5 5 - 1 1 « 

' BLACK - I A 8 mix . 9 m o n l h i . 
neutered, a.1 ahols, beautiful dispo
sition, pood wflh children & 'other 
dogs. Housebrokeo, Owner-fits had 
personal crisis and can no fobger 
care lor him. Looking, lor a 9 0 ¾ 
home. Can Marge, eves. ' 537-1660 
Or anyllme 531-7729 

CAIRN TERRIER. AKC. 5 month old 
female, ait shots. KousebfoVen. 
»300. ," 647-065 T 

744 Horees, Livestock 
,. Equipment -

HORSESeoAROEo 
5 acre pasture, trails, ahetter, care, 
»100 month. IS minutes from Belle
ville. 4 9 1 4 9 4 2 

ASSORTED HORSE Carriages 4 
carts. M l . Clemens area. 954-1476 

800 Rec. Vehicles 
ATV • YAMAHA, 1990 Warrior: 
Oray, 30 hr«„ »3,000. Good condl-
llon. Cell af le /5pm: . 730-9114 

820 Autos Wanted 

WANTED . 
AUTOS & TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth R d . Uvon!a 

522-0030 

802 8nowmoblle» 
EL TK3RE 1976. & 1975 Panther, 
with 2 place traitor, excellent, must 
soil, $1100/offer. Curl 534-3169 

KAWASAKI. 1970 - 440. Invader: 
Run* .4 -look* excellent, »600 or 
best. C a K a h y 5 p m . 533-2707. 

NORTHWAY 1969-Excellent • 
running cor-diUon, body fair 
condition, neods nothing, $500 'or 
besl offer.• ; 5^2-2759 

CAT - Female, spayed 4 dedawod 
with clean habits. 9 yr$. old, long 
Mir. Seex log senior home. 3 91 -4 712 

CAT, GOLD MALE - Approximately 
6 months, w r y friendly. To a good 
home. 346-4497 

CHAMPION CAT SHOW 
AH breed, 300 ptu» cat i . Dearborn 
CMc Center. 15601 Michigan Ave., 
Jan. 26-27: Sal. 10-5, Sun. 9-4. 
Adult* »3. Senlora »2. KJdj »1. 
Information 943-2190 
$1,00 on with ad , 

CHIHVAHUA3 - 5 mo, 2 lb female. 
Mack 6 Ian, aJI shots, wormod; 
AlSOpupS. 478-1491 

CHINESE Shar Pol. 1 male. , 1 
lamaJe, fawn, 14 weeks old, 
caJ after 5pm 544-7558 

CHINESE SHARPEI; 1 look and 
you'i tee (he finest Sha/pei pup
pies, chocolate and cream dtMe. 
* r e d by Work) renown A/Cepofia 
Kennels, bred for ultimate show and 
companionship quality. 
Oays 964-4424 eve 332-749? 

D O B E R M A N P U P S - C h a m p l o n 
sired, pet & show. Serious Inquiries. 

«97-9535 

OOGUE DE BORDEAUX, (as In 
Turnor 6 Kooch) 7 weeks. 

842-3135 

POLARIS SNOWMOBILE, ' 1989, 
Indy. Trail, eiocMc start. Jew miles, 
dean. $3650> best offer. 425-9784 

POLARIS 1987 Indy Sport ( 2 ) . wtlh 
Heller, tronl bumpers, covers. 
»4000. After 5'30pm. , 422-8558 

%*IOOOS 1967.Formula Plus. 1988 
Safari, electric start. 1989 Polaris 
500. Very Clean! , . 356-4955 

S K J D 0 0 3 - 1 9 8 9 M a c h l 4 1987 For
mula Plus semi racer. Call Mr. Smith 
9-Spm. 538-8878 

YAMAHA. 1977, Exciter 440. runs 4 
looks good. »750. Ca» 1 

427-2138 

808 Boats & Motors 
BLUEF1N 16' 1960 SeahawV, steer-
Ing conso-'e 6 accessories, extras. 
Wrth l/allor. »900. 482-0937 

RINKER-1977 15 f l . trl-bull 6 Waller 
with 55hp Johnson, full custom cov
er, sins, knee-boards, great condi
tion $1,600/best offer. 453-7794 

WANTED• WE BUYBUOOET CARS 
Olds, Chevy. Ford, BukJc. etc. 

From: *J50-»700- . 
CaM . 934-4477 or 350-2529 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST.PRJCEIt 

We need your car or (ruck, any con 
ditloo, running • or not. Inciod.ng 
weeks. 2,4 hour/7 days. 421-0884 

ALL AUTOS & TRUCKS ;. 
Jtnk, wrecked, running. Top Dollar. 

* E & M Auto Paris 
47-4-4425 v - • 

. • TOP DOLLAR PAID 
For funk cars. . . . :397-0006 

822 trucks For Sale 
C H E W S - 1 0 1984 pickup, automat 
>c,- power s!oering,V8.-fiberglass 
cover,priced to soil. »2,555 

LOULaRlpHE 
GHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd - Jusl West of I f 7 5 

453-4600° 
CHEVY 1977 pickup with cap, 
runs good, newer parts. 
»1200. 533-7833 

CRESSIDA 1985 - This is beautiful, 
H you nood Ihe option, it's got it. 
Won't last at »7528. Ask for M;ke. 

ACTION OLDS 
v 261-6900 

SLICKCRAFT 1978. 26 f t w/9'-V 
beam, twin engines. a.t ©loctronics. 
new canvas, like new condition, only 
320 hrs. 8esl offer. 650-9183 

THOMPSON. 1984. 21 Fish, tralor. 
extras, exceflonl condition. »9900. 
day»823-1900. - eves. 525-5115 

QOL0EN RETREIVER pups. akc. 7 
weeks, must see. Males »175. We 
have both parents. 223-8020 

GREAT 0ANE fawn male. 18 
months. 150 lbs. well mannered, se
lective home onry. 424-3121 

OREAT 0ANE Pups 
lered Harioquln. 

AKC. rogls-
544-3734 

HIMALAYAN 4 Persian killens and 
young adults. CFA vaccinated. Can
ton.can evenings. ' 981-0008 

IGUANA'S (2). young 6 green, com
plete 30 g a.Ton setup. »150. 

541-5824 

KITTENS - 3 months old. brother 4 
sister, black 4 tortoise shell. Owner 
must leave town. Eves. 332-1874 

LAB PUPS • AKC/UKC: Black, 
shots, dew clawed, J160/J190. Visit 
both parents. 356-8195 

LHASA APSO Pups-*' weeks. AKC. 
males, first shot, 'dewdawod. Vet 
chocked, tri-cokx. »176. 453-5328 

LOOKING FOR good home tor 2 
loving Persian cats. Would be excei-
lenl companions for seniors. Both 
cats are dedswed 4 neutered - wut 
pay lor 111 yr. of food to the right 
home. Cafl after 5:30: 363'-3050 

MALAMUTE - female 2 years, white. 
NeedJ good home Call after 5pm 

538-7261 

POODLE, White 7 lb. toy. wonderful. 
tovVig tempore.-nont, housebroken, 
neutered To select home ony 

344-0181 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

AAASTORAGE 
Boats. Traitors, Trucks 

Outdoor, wefi-Rghted. securod. 
Electricity available. 5 acres. 

Jeffries 4 Telegraph area. 538-7771 

WANT6D-GARAGE or building 
nooded to store 2 vehicles in the 
Garden Crty area. 422-2634 

WHY SERIOUS CAR COLLECTORS 
PREFER CLASSIC VEHICLE STOR
AGE TO THEIR OWN GARAOE: 

• Low yearly rates - »525 
• 10 x 20 space on wood floor 
• Modorn sprinkler 4 e-'arm systems 
• 7 day froe access 
• Heated apace available 

We welcome your Inspection. 
CLASSIC VEHICLE STORAGE 

Mailer Card/Visa 642-6449 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

KAWASAKI EX 500 1969 - tow 
miles, great condition, many extraa. 
A must see! »1600. 737-8838 

814 Campers, Trailers 
&Motorhomes 

DODGE 1978 24(1 . 
Must sen. »55O0/besl. 

878-5519 

PUG PUPPIES - AKC registered, 
championship slock. 548-2133 

SHARPEI Oriental 
1½ years old. lema)e/*»4O0/best. 

722-1857 

SHAR-PE/pupple*.* weeks.choco
late background. »500 4 up. II no 

• answer, leave message. 5J4-7600 

SHELTIE Puppies. AKC, regislerod, 
reasonable. 5 weeks ofd. 

675-8331 

SHIH-TZU puppies, AKC, beautiful, 
lovlngy raised. - 573-7084 

ShihTru Sua Wong 6 Saml Chu had 
5 ktlie female Wong-Cbu'e. »350 ea. 
948-3983. Eves 674-10*9 or 2559 

SIAMESE KITTEN 
Female, iiae points. 9 weeks, »100. 

' 459-8572 

SIAMESE - 9 week lilac lemale with 
shots »125. 

737-4487 

SIBERIAN HUSKEYS - 7 weeks. 
AKC. dewdaws removed, wormed, 
shot, blond 4 white maSes 357-3192 

WIRE FOX Terrier Pups • AKC. 
champion sired, shots, home raised, 
eieeflenl personality. 531-4279 

WIRE HAIRED Fox Terrier -
neutered male. 16 m o , great wtlh 
kids. »400. Afler 6pm. 642-0977 

YORKiE. AKC. 11 month old male, 
very small, housebroken 4 shots, 
must sefl. 454-4363 

YORKiES - AKC. male 4 femaJe 
puppies, nice Valentines gift. 
»300 4 up 455-7166 

YORKSHIRE TERRIER Pups; 1 
ma!e, (female. 6 wks. old. Call: 
591-9363 or 453-4313 

YORKSHIRE TERRIER pups, top 
oual:f¥, lather show. AKC paper*. 
Can after 6pm. 454-9714 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment _____ 

REGISTERED 9 yea/ Old AQHA 
gelding, with hay, $600. 
Cel evonings. 628-8489 

ROYAL HIGHLANDER 5th wtvoot. 22 
f t , fulry eo.uipod, good condition. 
Also, hauling trailer. 16 f t . 4 wheol. 
tandem, holds 7000 pds. 683-6562 

WALOENWOOOS 
CAMPING membership, must soil, 
affordable. 517-351-2121 

WINNEBAGO Micro Warrior Mot or-
home. 1990. t o w mileage, excellent 
condition. »23.950. 
386-3640 . 661-1633 

818 Aulo& Truck 
Parts & Service 

CAPTAIN SEATS. (2) 3 way for van 
or motor home. W/metal supports. 
Grey/Nue. t200/best. ' 474-7235 

CHEVROLET N g block 454 com
plete motor. w11h all brackets, runs 
excellent: »700/best offer 533-4038 

ClERA 1984. needs engine, best of
fer 476-6877 

ESCORT. 1953 with 1986 1.9 
engine, aJI or parts. Many new parts 

engine runs excellent. 455-0829 

JUST HEADS 

In slock »65 up: Car-boat-truck 
635-9100 

PONTIAC 1980 3 0 1 . 50.000 miles. 
$300 or best Oder. Also motor 8 
transmission.. 459-5811 

ROLL8AR for a Ranger pick up. 
Tires. 15 x 9 50. In faJr shape. $120. 
lor all. or will trade tor small boat 
trailer. After 6pm 595-4838 

USED TIRES 
For sale. AH sires 

»10 and up. 
Call Tim. 353-0451 

228 1977 - Race engine, radng 
parts. 2 sets ol mag wheels 4 tires. 
An or parts. Can 455-0829 

820 Autos Wanted 
ABSOLUTELY 

HIGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

We sen with confidence, we buy with 
Integrity. Please call Je<1 Benson: 

562-7011 

ALWAYS BUYING USEO CARS 
4 Trucks »50 - »5000 
Cell 24 hours. 7 days 

851-7485' 

1991 
Fieetslde <-

Pickup 

7½FootPlow&Bedllner 
4 speed automatic with- overdrive, heavy dutY front 
tprings heavy duty radiator and transmission 0,1 coo.er. 
locking'differential LT245/ 75R 16E on/off road steel belt 
btackwan tires 5 7 Iter EFI V8 engine, comfortiit wheel 

-speed control ScortvWe trim AM/FM stereo wun seek.' 
scan and ckxk auxiliary lighting. Stock #5540. 

NOW 

WAS '21.89 J 

• fv i iu ir« t p>j'i» tu !--» &-•>»* ' • - > • 
I I I 7 * J H ( I 1 > G<2€> 

OPEN SAT. 9-3 p.m. 
"Subarus Are Cheaper 

fn Ann Arbot" 
REBATES 

Lowest PrlcQ 
• Best Service 

• Best Selection 
"WE WILL BEAT 

ANY DEAL" 

ANN ARBOR SUBARU 
4255 Jackson Rd. 6 6 2 - 3 4 4 4 

DODGE 1989 Oakols SE. 7/70. 
aqua blue. 8 fl. bed. fiber cap. 6 cyt.. 
loaded. 30.000 m l . »8200,365-2826 

DODGE 1990 - 0250 . pick up, 318. 
automatic. bedKner. chroroe step 
bumper, sharp. »8995. Ca.1 King or 
P a l . 476-7030 

823 Vans 
DODGE - Grand Caravat "-'1990. 
LE.v-6. loaded. $10,900. 
OODGE - Grand Caravan - 1989. 
SE.v-6 loaded. $8,495: 
DOOGE - Grand Ca/avan, 1987 LE. 
V-6. loaded »3,995. 
DODGE, 1989. Cardo Van. Rear 
swing doors, V -6 . automatic. 
»7.495. Ca.1 King or Pat . ' 478-7030 

DODGE 1985 Caravan - air, cruise, 
all power. A M / F M , dean , looks/runs 
great. »43O0/best. 422-9020 

DOOGE 250 1988 Passenger Van, 
automatic. Wr condition, power 
locks and windows, sharp,, List 
»19.000. S a * »10.885 

• FOX HILLS : 
Chrysler^pf-ymouth 

455-6740 :-.'- 961-3171 

Thursday, January 24, 1991 O&E *11C 
825 Sports & 

Imported Carr 
ACURA, 1987, INTEGRA L8 - Auto
matic, sunroof. 27.000 mites, escei-
l«nt .»7.600/bej t .Af ier6. 255-0591 

ASTRO LT 1988. loaded, deluxe 8 
passenger, pfus more, 673-2933 

AUDI 5000 S wagon. 1986. 52.000 
miles, red, sunroof, leather Interior, 
automatic transmission, loaded. a.N 
ma in tenance records. Asking 
»4500/besl offer. (419)882-7852 

AUDI 5000S. 1981 - Damaged right 
front fender, win w\ whoie. Good 
lot parts. Cell mornings 425-7248 

FORD WINDOW VAN. 1986 302. V8. 
automatic, air. power steering/ 
brakes, till, cruise. »5,500 261.0898 

FORD 1955 Cfub Wagon, fulfy load^ 
ed. new llres 4 brakes; aluminum 
wheels.»4900, , - , 348-6748 

FORD 1987, E150, »7200 or best 
offer. Florida van.-exceSont condi
tion. • • • • • - . , - • 537-e468 

C M C 1984 custom veffi.exjra dean, 
loaded, low mileage. *jnusl sea. 
»7900. Can alter 6pm. 727-3521 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1988 SE 
V-6. sleeper bed. »f ,995 
(Jvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1937 SE 
7passanger.»6495 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

TOYOTA 1988 I E - lojded. Iront 
rear a!r. cruise, tut, am-lm stereo 
»5990. Cell anytime. 299-6278 

VOYAGER 1987 LE, loaded, f.ke 
new, 47.000 miles, must see. only 
$7,950 425-7271 

VOYAGER. 1969 SE. fully equipped, 
6 cylinder, 7 passenger. 15.000 
mles. »12,000. • 288-3726 

VOYAGER 1990 - 14.000 rrwTes. 
many extras, excellent condition. 
must sen $11,900. 981-6461 

FORO RANGER.. 1989, XLT. fully 
loaded. 12.000 miles, rustproofed. 
exceilenl condition. 722-5384 

FORD RANGER. 1988. Low miles, 
hardtop convertible pickup. Custom 
whoots 4 bed cover. $6500/best 
offer. 538-7106 

FORD RANGER, 1988. extended 
cab.' Loaded with everything. 
»7150. . 455-6445 

FORO RANGER .1988 XLT, 30.000 
miles, power steorlng/brakes, 5 
speed manual, am/ lm, stereo cas 
sette. Extended warranty. »5895 
349-7159 -0*349-6553 

FORO 150 1985, 6 cylinder, stick 
very good shapo. 69000 miles, the 
first $3150 gets itl Sieve. 522-3773 

FORD 1982 F150. super cab. 300-6 
cylinder. 3 spood 4 ovordrhe. no 
rust, fiberglas cap. 1 owner, $2900. 

427-7563 

GMC 1978 Pickup, heavy '.t ton. 3 
speed. 6 cylinder, runs good. $655 
or best offer. Afler 5pm 722-7735 

MITSUBISHI 1990 M>ghty Max pick
up. 5 speed. $5600. 

641-9472 

NISSAN 1969 ha/dbody special 
pick-up. Power steering, brakes, 
tsch. am-fm cassette, carpel, doth 
seats. 5 speed, chrome bumper 4 
wheels. Alabama truck. 471-9169 

RANGER 1958. wtlh cap, aulomatie. 
excellent condition. $3,600. 

' 538-9953 
RANGER 1989 XLT. 4 cylinder. 5 
speed, 7' bed. AM-FM cassette, air. 
29.000 miles. $7200 462-2506 

RANGER 1989 XLT. 5-speod. 2-tone 
paint, am/lm cassette, bodiiner, 
great cond'Uon. $5750. 420-0988 

RANGER 1990 XLT; .V6. 5 spood. 
air. AM FM cassette. Leer cap. 
10.000 miles. $7750. 522-3192 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR. 1986 - 103.000 m l . 
Blue 4 gray. $4,700 book. Sell for 
$4,400 or best offer, 981-8384 

AEROSTAfl, 198«. XLT - V6. fulry 
loaded. Quad buckels. «iceaeni 
cond.tton $5,600 or best. 477-5250 

AEROSTAR 1987 XL. air. AM-FM 
tape dock. 32.000 miles, new tires. 
$7400. Ca.1 evenings 788-0960 

AEROSTAR 1989 XLT. $11,900 . 
Ca.1 afler 6pm 421-8312 

AEROSTAR 1989 - XLT. extended, 
computer dash, loaded, hitch, ex
tended warranty. $12,600. 561-1727 

AEROSTAfl 1989 XL • 7 passenger. 
$9995 

HlnesPark Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 400 

AEROSTAR 1990 - Loaded. 9.000 
miles, must son. price negotiable. 
347-6179 or 464-6965 

ASTRO VAN 1986 needs minor 
work with re-built engine, power 
brakes/steering, amfm stereo. 
$2500. 533-1672 

CHEVY SPORTSVAN 1985 power 
steering/brakes. a> . cruise, cap
tains chairs Aftor 6. 650-2136 

CHEVY. 1984 - loaded. 8 passenger. 
Must sefl - moving to Europe Extet-
tenlcond.tkyi Eves 682-17*0 

CHEVY 1990 LUMiVA - 6 cylinder, 
front whod drive. 22-25 mpg. under 
5000 mi'es. asking $ 15.000 
Call alter 6pm • 538-6654 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

BLAZER 1984 S10. all options. 
55.000 m l , must sell. $4950. 

855-3370 

AUDI 5000, 1*964 - 5 spood, siVer 
blue Interior, slick. exce-*«nt condi-
lion;$460O. . < 417-9228 

BMW, 1986, (535l, Mack with Bur. 
gund< leather • interior, sunrool, 
AMFM cassette, automatic, air, 4 
door; e*c*flenl condition. A'so. 
1987, Porsche. 911. Cabriolet, red 
with black foaUier Interior. No mon
ey d c * n : £ a M lorcfetats. Jerry HaH. 
Days. 646-7701 ' Eve, 363-7710 

CORVETTE'S 1956 red cc^pe 6 
1990 black converted. Must sell! 
$16,700 4 »29,900. M^it. Automat
ics, loaded, low miles. 478-1565 

CORVETTE 1984 - red on red. mint 
30,000 miles. $16,000. 682-8442 

COftVETTE 1987 - red COupe, low 
miles, exceitont corKliiion. 
$17,000. ' 693-6618 

CORVETTE 1990. marquis blue, 
loaded. Bote, eis/m. $25,000. 
Oa>-s 556-1662; e^e.682-9132 

OATSUN 1960 200 SX 5 spoed. 
seme rust, brand r#n bra>e'Job. 
$700 or best. 634-7996 Or 863-9603 

HONDA ACCORD 1988 U l . 4 door. 
black, loaded, automatic. $8500. 

J53-7699 
HONOA 1983 - automatic, rvyw 
radial twes. dean. $1350. 
TYMEAUTO, 455-5566 

HONOA. 1984 CRX, many new 
parts. ' 

624-3635 

BLAZER, 1988. S10 - Loaded, well 
maintained $8,200 or best offer. 
CaJ! after 6pm: 764-8272 

BLAZER 1968 SlO 4x4. Tahoe 
Package. automaUc. air. power 
Sloortng, brakes; locks. Aluminum 
whoots, cassette, $9800. 685-9602 

BRONCO XLT 1990 Full sUe. 8.000 
miles. fuSy loadod. ca.1 for delays. 

Hines Park Uncoln-Mercury 
• 453-2424 6x1.400 

BRONCO 1988 XLT. excelled con-
<3.ti0n. air, A M / F M , new tires, 
$7600/bcst. 661-0643. 684-0030 

CHEROKEE 1990 Laredo - excefient 
condition, loaded, lowing package, 
must sen, $15,800. 544-7887 

FORO BRONCO II 1988 XLT. excel
lent condition, power everything, air. 
casselle. chrome rims, best offer. 
Eves. 422-8762 

FORD. 1979. F25\) 4X4. 
$950. 455-6445 

FORD 1986 Bronco XLT. loaded, v-8 
alarm, dean. $7600 or best offer. 

425-9784 

FORD 1986 Ranger. 4«4. black, e/n-
fm,$4900 Days 348-5620 

Eves '624 -1794 

FORD 1990. Bronco II. Eddie 8euor, 
extended warranty, automatic, 
Loaded. $13,500 Canton 397-9444 

FOUR-WHEEL DRIVES. F-150s. 
Broncos. Bronco u s . 4 Rangers." Big 
seloctlon. 20 to choose. 
BILL BROWN USEO CARS522-0030 

GMC. '1988, 550 Sierra, eitend-a-
cab. excd'ent condition, loaded 
Oays. 669-0700. eves. 363-3662 

JEEP CJ7, 1983. Good condition. 5 
speed. 304, 8 cytrndet. 4 wheel 
drfve, 4'' Ltl, rebuilt drive train, re
mote alarm 4 tops, excellent sound 
system, good tires. $6600.661-1018 

JEEP. 1983 EAGLE. 4 door. 6 cylin
der, automatic: dark blue, excertoni 
condition. $2200. . 388-6563 

JEEP 1987 Cherokee. - loaded. 
60.000 miles, good condition. 
$900Q. 693-6618 

JEEP 1989 - Cherokee Limited, an 
options, moon roof, extended war
ranty, eJarm.$ 16.995. 852-0461 

JIMMY 1984 S-10 4x4. 5 speed, air. 
cruise, new tires, runs good 
$3O00/best. 488-5362 

RANGER 1984 XLT - 4X4. 302. cus
tom motor 4 paint, good shape. 
»3800/besl Oayor night. 454-6644 

RANGER 198»XLT • 5 speed. 4x4. 
cassette. ro3 ba/. overhead log 
lamps, onfy 10.000 easy miles. 
$8995 . . 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

TOYOTA 1987 4x4 pickup, 5 spoed. 
stereo, sunrool. cap 4 much more, 
eiceilenl condition, $6400 685-9616 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

ACCORD. 1989. LXI COUPE - 5 
spood. tow miles, many • etlras 
$)2.000. Call after 4pm: 471-3231 

ACURA 1988, LEGENO Sedan L. 
loa'od, 1 owner, tow m.ies. compa
ny o*ned and maintained $14,900 
orbosl Call Mr. le*- is. 435-7000 

HONOA 1986 CRXSI.excerienl 
condition. 5 speed, air conditioning, 
power sun roof, Alpine stereo sys
tem. $4,950. CaS Brad until 6pm 

455-8740 

HONDA 1987 ACCORD UCI. 4 door. 
5 speed, power sunroof, ex cedent 
condition. »6900. Eves, 879-0763 

HONDA. 1987 Accord LXI. 4 door. 5 
spood. toadod. mint condition, new 
tires 4 brakes. $6,800. 4 77-4994 

HONDA-1987. Cr /c 4 door. 5 
speed, stcroo. 37.000. miles $6,600. 
Call Heather. '772-0812 

HONDA 1986 Accord LXJ. Silver, au
tomatic. Sunroof, loaded.- $8800 

661-1078 

HONOA 1988 Prelude. Sunrool. 5 
speed, excellent condition, new 
tires. $9000. After 5. 647-9471 

HONOA 1989 Accord Limited 
Edition SEl. 2 door. 24,000 m l . 
leather Interior, cassette. Anoys, 
power windows, excellent condition. 
$12,495. 524-0-399 or 939-7819 

HONDA 1989 ACCORD LXi • 2 door. 
5 speod. excettonl cond.-tjon. 17.000 
miles. $12.500/best 549-9176 

HONDA 1990. Accord EX. 4 door. 
automatic. 10.000 rrvies. grey. Ro
chester Hi!Is.$ 14.600. . 375-1313 

JAQUAR - 1985. XJS. Cobalt blue, 
absolutely show car perfect . 
$18.000/otfor. 479-2297 

LEXUS 199O.LS400 - evold luxury 
tax. save $10,000. Black wllh grey 
leather, moonroof. 18.000 miles, 
period condition. $35,900 682-8442 

MAZDA MX6LX 1988. 5 speod. 
Wack. sunroof, all power. 57.000 
hlghway~rrJ(03. excellent condition. 
$6995. 932-2982 

MAZDA 1985 626LX. automatic, all 
pernor, air. AM-FM cassette, excel-
lenl condition. $3600. 553-4550 

MERCEOES BENZ 1988 560 SEC. 
Gun metal prey. Ian leather Interior, 
sun root, deluxe, sound system 6 
much more. 30.000 miles. $39,490 / 
best . '•- 885-9300 

MERCEDES 1985 5O0SEL. I ke new. 
60.000 highway milos loaded. Rea
sonably p r i c e * 557-4948 

MERCEOES 1989 300E. charcoal 
gray/Week leather, $32,500. 
Dayt55«-1662; eves6S2-9l32 

MERCEDES 1969 1 9 0 t 
Loaded. Sunrool. superb condition, 
must sea. 585-4698 

MERKUR XR4T1 1986 5 Speod. aJr 
condition, moonroo'. aharpl Onry 
$4295 

Hines Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 400 

M1ATA. 1990. MAZDA-Cortvertibie. 
2 sealer, package A. loaded. Excel
lent condition. Must sefl - moving to 
Europe. Eves.682-1740 

MITSUBISHI 1990 Eclipse GSX 
white, loaded, must soil Buy or ' 
assume lease. 559-7997 

MITSUBISHI, 1990. ECLIPSE GSX -
All wheel drive turbo, triple black, 
sunrool. Clean. $16,300. 651-4232 

VOLVO. 1986 Wagon, 240 DL. am
fm air, tooks 6 runs great $7600. 

646-9373 

VOLVO 240 GL 1989 - VOLVO'S 
most popular model loaded, a ca/ 
that will last Under tactory warran
to* . $ 15.878 ask lor Ron 

ACTION OLDS 
261-6900 

YUGO 19S8. like new. or.y 10.000 
m.'es. garage kept. »2700 261-5652 

ACURA 
V2 O F F 

ON ALL ACCESSORIES 
• AIR CONDITIONING • FLOOR MATS 
•CD PLAYERS • ALLOY WHEELS 

90 INTEGRA'S & LEGENDS* . 

90 LEGEND 4 DOOR 91 INTEGRA 3 DOOR LS. 
AUTOMATIC or 5 SPEED 

lecher, ami lock, arr bag. 

$00089 399 por 
mo. 

DOWN 

Air, sunrool, CO. moie. 

$0 Eft 89 259 per 
mo. 

• it , .Iryii 
l i iw \J ?S80« n«». M 

rgi.r~'sTia i H J ^ I J ^ 

'PfrOf S»'t% E»clwd«<J • E i p ! r * i 1-31-91 

MICHIGAN'S #1 ACURA DEALER 

ACURA 
GRATIOT, Si OF 10 MILE, EAST DETROIT 778-8800 

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-83-ACURA/1 -800-832-2872 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

NISSAN MAXIMA 1990 - Aulomatie, 
a>; Ute new. with an the bells and 
wfiisllos - »15.748. Under warranty, 
ask lor John. 

ACTION OLDS 
261-6900 

856 Bulck 
PARK. AVE . 1985. Llmrled. excel
lent conditio^, low mileage, reason
able. 961-1110 

REGAL 1990 Limited, 
loaded, like new. 
»11.900. 474-1751 

NiSSAN SEMTRA 1988 4X4 V/AG-
ON XE - Jusl In lime for winter, pow
er slewing e-nd brakes, stereo, 
$6873. Ask tor John ' 

ACTION OLDS -
261-6900 

852 Classic Cars 
AACA SWAP MEET FE8 10.1991 ' 

ai U o l 'M Dearborn Campos Field 
House, 4901 Evefgreon Road,. 
400 tables or spaces ava:lab!e 
Ralph 6pyer 27.4-0272 565-8597 

A n E H ' T O N I I f l T CAR OWNERS. 
ADM SpociaJt/ (-totor.Ca/s wW bu*4 
or help yo-j compieta your Srt. Jusl 
ca-'l . 982-5650 - Port Huron 

CAdLLAC 1966. Fleetwood Broug-
ha.Ti, e.1 black beaut/, gorgeous to 
look al 4 fun 1o drive. 50,000 origi
nal rr£es »7500. £.Vs. 349-6643 

CORVETTE. 1974 - Custom bod / 4 
engine work, low m.̂ isage^ 1 owner. 
»15.000. Ca.1 after 5pm. 459-8659 

Z28 1969 wtth RS options. -396 en
gine. Hot OrlglnaJ. Loaded Mint 
Best offer. 482-3819; 525-7067 

854 American Motors 
ALLIANCE 1984. air. Sunroof. 5 
speed, very good cor.d.t.on 4750. 

569-9867 

ALLIANCE 1987 - air, power steer-
lng 4 brakes 63,000 ml »2500. 
592 -4011- Alter 6pm. 533-6322 

EAGLE 1931 - .automatic. 4 wtieol 
d r l x . real leather Interior, no rust, 
cheap. ' . ' 
TYMEAUTO. 455-5566 

GREMLIN 1974. V-8. needs brakes. 
»175 

533-5297 

RIVIERA 1984, V8. 71,000 mtfes, 
»5500 or best offer. CeJt after 6PM, 

595-3938 

SKYHAWK 1985 Aulomatie. a-'r con
dition, power steering and brakes, 
stereo, till, crufs*. kJw m:les. only 
»4763. Ask for John. , 

ACTION OLDS' 
261-6900 

SKYLARK 1961 - Sport fOupe, (O* 
rr-les. new tires" air, aulomatie. am-
lm slereo. Excellent condition, runs 
well »1500. 646-6036. 

6KYLAFIK. 1984. 70.000 miles, runs 
good, d e a n Irvslde end out. »1500 or 
bestotlor, ' . ;425-7194 

SOMERSET T-Typi 1987. V-6, 
dean." low miles, e-f, am/ lm cas-> 
ie i te . t6500/best . Attar 6, 373-7543 

SOMERSET 1985. ccvpe, e'-rtbmat 
Ic, cruise. a.m:fm cassette. 64.000 
miles.$2700. 626-1554 

858 Cadillac 
OEVILLE 1968. Sedan, loaded. 
54.000. . miles, good condillon. 
$12,825 blue book. Negotiable. 
Eves/wkends. 647-8-M9 

OEVILLE 1989 Sedan 31,000 ml 
extra sharp, fuiy loaded, leather 
Interior, $16,000. 939-0743 

ELDORADO Barnti 1959. low crt/ 
m i , moon root, loaded, dean, non 
smoker. 1 owner. $19,950 459-4356 

680_Chev/olfl! 
CAPFUCE CLASSIC 1982 9 passen
ger wagon. 67,000 original miles, 
$450. No. Sat. cells 559-2387 

CAPFUCE 1981 9 passenger Sta-
tlonwagon. New-battery, running 
condrtion, »995. 851-5024 

CAVAUER 1986, 4 dOCr..4 Cy1i/>der. 
a<jtomatlc. sir, well cared for. 65.000 
ml., »2200. Cell after 6pm. 455-5636 

CAVALIER 1987, RS. 2 door, auto
matic, red. low rrvleage. loaded, new 
tVes $4,900: • - - • 399-1957 

CAVALIER 1&£8. 224 ."Very dean, 
loaded, and beautiful, it's your'a foil 
onh/»7699. Ask tor Chuck. 

ACTI.ONOLDS 
261-6900 . 

CAVALIER 1989. 4 door. 4 cylinder, 
automatic, loaded. e*c*r.er.t corvdl-
tion.^0,000 m i l e * . « 9 0 0 . 656-3789 

CAVALIER 1989 Z24. m e t a l * blue, 
loaded, aroeflent cooditijn, $8,500 
OrLvsst ../..•_ ' ' 383-7^06 

CAVAJ.1ER 1990, ,9550 miles, : 5 
speed- power st&ahng. brakes' 
em;fm.$6900. 646-6274 

C e . l € 8 R I T ¥ EUROSPORT 1987 
Vr'agon,-1 c*T^er, loaded." $5500 or 
t>esto«er. .641-6477 

CELEBRITY -EUROSPORT 1988 -
Wagon, loaded, 39.000 mfies. 8 
seats. $7,100. 425-5718 

CELEBRITY, 1S56. aJr, cruise, new 
tires/brakes front/muffler, $2400. 
Days. 936-6238; «r-«s. 561-1247 

CITATION 1983. air. stereo. 80.000 
m!!es, erceTent condrtioo.. $1300. 

"569-9867 

ELDORADO 1981 wuh 6 0 later erv 
gIne, $250p or best otter. 

277-6915 

ELDORADO 1985. BiarnU, sandal
wood, leather, fu!r/ loaded, exceiiertt 
condition, socurlty system. $5800. 

881^6678 

RENAULT. 1985. FUEGO 2 2 iters -
Power door 6 windows.' 62.000 m l . 
5 speed, no rust Am/lm stereo with 
e<}uiiaer, air 4 much more $1,600 

981-0117 

855 Eagle 
TALON 1990, Tsl-AWD. e'ectrlc 
sunroof, premier stereo. e> I ended 
warranty. 9000 mles. mini. Stored/ 
wintor. i 17.500 Eric. 644-4073 

856 Bulck 
CENTURY CUSTOM. 1986 - 48.000 
m i , eico^ent cond.t<m. $4350 
Air. am'lm tape Marv 569-3734 

CENTURY 1985. Estate Wagon. 
Showroom ne-«, mochanlca;y per
fect. 35.000 m l , $6500. 453-4255 

CENTURY, 1935. LIMITED. 4 Door, 
loaded, cassette, well maintai-^d. 
eicefieoi $4100/best. -478-4038 

CENTURY 1965 Limited- Loaded, 
very good cond-ticn, one owner, 
$3500. 661-9134 

CENTURY 1986 Custom, fun power, 
onf/ 33.000 c a r e M miles. I.ka nc-w. 
$4655 

Nines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

CENTURY 1987. Limited. 4 door, 
air. stereo, fun power, cruise, eicel-
lenl cond.tjon. 54.000 mHes $5,800 
Da/S. 972-9182; eves. 477-8513 

ELECTRA ESTATE WAGON .1986 
loaded. 8 cylinder, clean. $5,858 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd - Just West Of 1-275 

453-4600 
LASAeRE, 1984. l t d . loaded, e i -
coher.l cond lion. 71.000 rules 

651-9623 

IESABRE, 1979 good cond.ton. 
$500 or best. 

421 2386 
IESABRE 1979 limited - Excollent 
lunrunq condition $1400 Or best 
Call 851-7058 

LE SABRE 1985. 4 door, automatic, 
power steering, brakes, locks, air. 
rear window detog. am-fm stereo. 
305V8. ne-w tacv battery 4 exhaust 
Good condition. 63.000 milos 
$4100. 9S1-6043 

FLEETWOOD 8ROUGHAM 1685. 
burgundy, mint, loaded, $7400 or 
best Troy. 641-1778 

FLEETWOOD 19e8. M s j e . excet-
ler.t condition. 100.000 highway 
mies. $98O0orbeslX<fter. 278-0887 

FLEETWOOD 1985 Brougham-Rear 
wheel drive. .70.000 miles, loaded, 
best offer. 559-3922 

SEDAN OeVlLlE. 1987. White, 
leather interior, loaded, 55.000 
mJos.$l0,5O0rbest offer. 469-0196 

SEDAN OE V.LLE 1982, A-1 condi
tion. »3000 M J S I sell 646-9524 

SEDAN DE VlLLE 1978. dean. 
76.000 mles $2700 or best oHer 

537-4945 

SEOAN DE VlLLE 1990. beautiful 
auburn, leather, loadod! Striking ap
pearance, outstanding perform
ance! »20.300. 476-4149 

SEVILLE 1959 • low rr.ueage. excel
lent condition. $t7,9O0/bO5t oiler. 

478-5036 

860 Chevrolet-
BERETTA. 1988. GT - White, sun
roof, cruise. * m / f m cassette, auto
matic. 61,000 highway mRes. wefl 
maintained. $5,400. 642-4436 

BERETTA 1983 OT automatic, air. 
Am/Fm cassette, sharp. $7,777 

LOULaRIGHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pt/mouth Rd • Just West of I-275 

453-4600 • 
CAMARO 1971 - fresh engine 4 
Mund 4 speed For parts or whole. 
$1200 or best • 937-2694 

CAMARO 1982 Berfvielta > V-8. au
tomatic. T-tops. very good condi
tion. $3,000 585-2954 

CAMARO 1959 228. only 34.000 
m;i«s. sharp car-adult owned. 
$5,695 

Hints Park Lmootn-Mercury 
453-2424 811400 

CAVALIER 1937 RS - V/ea cared tor 
2 door automatic, air, gray, gray 
sport interior, apcri aluminum 
wheels. Sony A M / F M cassette. 
$3.600.998-1720 626-^366 

EL CAMINO. 1978. good transpor-
lalion, $650 or best. 

538-3617 

862 Chrysler 
LEBARONGTS 1986. Automatic, air 
condition, 4 door, hatchback, only 
»4995. 

FOX HILLS 
.. CJ-ir/slor-Ptyrnouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

864 Dodge 
ARIES 1966 nation wagon, auto
matic, tit, excellent condition, 
»2900 363-0312-

ASPEN 1978 - wagon, good condr-
tl»n. runs g/eat, $ 1150'or offer. 
442-2422: 442-4123 

CHARGER.M986 - Power steferirig 4 
brakes, am/frn cassette. Must *e!i 
$2.4O0/besloffer. : . 459-6893 

CHAF(GEfl 1 9 8 7 - 5 speed, i r , i t e r - ' , 
eo, super sharp! $3895 » > ' 

BOB JEANNQTTE =-
PONTIAC/GMC.TRUCK 

Ptymtruth, 453-2500. ' r... 
DIPLOMAT 1983,4 door, automatic, 
air. power sleorteg 5 brakes, stereo.t 
Clean wllh, no rust .'Good, coodtlon 
iittl 474-6876 

GRAND CARAVAN. ^1988. LE ex : 

tended minL-ioadod. 45,000 miie'sV 
tght btue*$ 1(5.900 Ask for Al 
(Oays)' 538-0022-
(Eves) ' 517-546^05½ 

LANCER 1985 • Cruise, automatic, 
air, sijn roof, am-fm. excenent 
condition. 60.000 rntes. $3.200/best 

525-5401 

LANCER 1985, 4 door, automatic. 
air. stereo, locks, tiit 6 cruise. 
75.000 miles, excellent. $3000yoest 

Eves 525-5083 

OEO STORM, 1990 GSI - Yellow. 5 
speed, loaded, low miles, executhrt 
owned 656-6539 

GEO, 1990 PRLZM - 4 door, hatch
back. 5.2O0 ml., automatic, stereo, 
air 4 lock*. $8,500. 557-5482 

GEO 1990 STORM GSI, 130 hp 4 
speed automatic, air, cruise, am-fm 
slereo cassette, aqua ' 641-8908 

GEO 1990 Tracker. 5 spoed con
vertible. 17.000 rrulos $9000. 
Oays 696->t060. Eves 349-5792 

I U M I N * * 1 9 9 0 Euro 2 door. 6400 
miles, fufl warranty, showroom corv 
drtion $12.900Or best, 278-0887 

I U M I N A 1990 white, loaded, G M 
executive car, 7100 mHes. great car. 
$9750. 642-7076 

MALlBUStatJonwagon 1979 
Good transportation. 
Can. 459-1919 

MONTE CARLO 1978. good COrvdi-
tion. /un$ great, lots o f new pads 
$700/best offer. Ca3Parry 533-4038 

MONTE CARLO 1978 305. automat
ic, runs g o o d , bocV In good shape 
$?S0/best.4SS-0e29 .454-1424 

NOVA 1957 - power ^jvjows/locks. 
air. iutomatic. amlm. low m3es. ex-
cef^nt condition. $5,500 548-4689 

66¾ Chrysler 
FIFTH AVENUE 1987 AuloamliC. air 
condition, power windows and 
kxk s. 30.000 miles.» 7375 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler • Pfymovrth 

455-8740 961-3171 

FIFTH Ave 1987. Good condition, 
double Eagie tires. $8,000 or best 
otter. After 6PM 728-7434 

IEBARON CONVERTIBLE 1958 Au
tomatic, air condition, power win
dows. 3 10 Choose from, $869S 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Prymoul h 

455-6740 961-3171 
LEBARON COUPE 1988 Air condi-
t>on. turbo, an power. on.y $6995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler - Pf,mouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

LEBARON OS 1939. 4 door. air. 
power windows, doors, cruise. 
»7775 757-2615 

OMNI 1937. excellent' condition, 
great gas mileage, po-«p*r steering/ 
brakes, A M / F M stA-eo. 5 spood. 
»2495. After 6pm. 344-1752 

SHADOW ES 1988. turbo, loaded, 
low. krw miles, must sen .288-5215 

SHADOW 1987. 47.000 miles, auto
matic, air. 4 door. eutO door tocks. 
clean, »3995. 335-1616 

SHADOW. 1988, TURBO ES - Keck. 
aulomatie. stereo, new t i res 'Good 
condition. »5.000/best. 477-8850 

866 Ford 
COUNTRY SQUIRE 1937 LX wagon. 
6 passenger, 51.000 miles, loaded 
Exce'lent! Best Offer. 644-5894 

CROWN VICTORIA LTO 1984. tuS 
power, e x c e p t condition. 78000 
miles. »2350. 649-5958 

ESCORT wagon 1987 air. A M / F M . ' 
cruise, rustprooted. luggage rack. 
Great condition. »3.400. 565-4092 

ESCORT. 1984, grey, runs welt, 
stick $900 or best Offer. 

346-9178 

ESCORT 1985 - automatic, tow 
milts, asking $1850. 421-3632 

ESCORT 1985 - automatic, looks 
and runs exceSent. Tyme does It" 
again, onry $1050. 
TYMEAUTO. 455-5566 

ESCORT 1985 • automatic, .air. 
super clean 51.000 mnes 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth, 453-2500 
ESCORT I985 ' .v excef-ent condi
tion, 4 door, stereo. a>. power 
brakes/steering, low mi)es.477-5733 

ESCORT. 1985. g<xxl transporta
tion. $ 1500 or best offer. 

455-9798 

ESCORT 1986 automatic, air. clea.-... 
priced to soil. »2.424 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd - Just West 0< 1-275 • 

453-4600 
ESCORT 1956. excellent condition. 
tli, slereo. 5 speed. $1200 or bc-st 
ofler. 4 2 M 5 7 6 

ESCORT 1956 Wagon. I tick thi.1. 
63.000 mrles. looks We new. asking 
$2700 "261-5652 

PARK AVENUE 1956 - 4 door, s-'.er 
beauty. loade<J. eicc"<a-,t. $6600. 

641.1671 

CAVALIER 1968 automatic. tU. onh/ 
30.000 miles, clean. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pf/mouth Rd. • Just West ol 1-2 75 

453-4600 

IEBARON 1987. 45.000 mles . d ^ l -
tal dash, new tires, eilervdod war-1 
ranty. $5000. Call Cherie 535-5647 

NEW YORXER, 1553 - Auton-jtlc. 
power door* & w"ndows. air. whrta. 
Good looking., needs a."igi-jT«r.t 
»900. . «51-0117 

NEV/ YORKER 1990 la-xJau. lactory 
p^rchaw. 9.COO rr.T«* $13,995 
ir.or.:* *•• ,-»i»r.pfrTr«>.-..,i S J 5 - 7 « 4 

ESCORT 1939 GT. Bright red. am-
lm cassette, air. cmtee. must sen. 
»6700. aner 6pm 346-2442, 

ESCORT 1991 I X - V o i d e d . 100.000 
nvle transferable warrar.ty, erTverl 
ger«v. n m t sen, take o w c a - / 
rr>eni» Be'ore ip -^ 728-9093 

EXP 1555 • t A>-ri:<. loc^s 6 rur.s 
tuprv. te-3-jce-i f.-^m $1769 ThU 
wooke-r" f i ' 6 5 
n u r • f,' V J M 

DICK SCOTT DODGE 
FANTASTIC 

NEW 1 9 9 1 
DAKOTA PICKUP 
$1000 
Rebate 

4 TO CHOOSE FROM 

7563 

NEW 1 9 9 1 
COLT 

6374 
NEW 1 9 9 1 
SHADOW 

30 to 
choose Bt 

similar 
savings! 

6459 

NEW 1 9 9 1 
CARAVAN 

S500 
^ - ^ . debate 

USED CAR SPECIALS 
'87 SHADOW 

'89 SUZUKI 
SIDEKICK 

*76S5 

'88 MAZDA 323 

4895 
90 DYNASTY 

»10.495 

86 VOYAGER 

'89 DAKOTA 
PICKUP 

6995 

'87 BONNEVILLE] 

$1 

ALL USED CARS 
GUARANTEED 

3 MONTH 3000 mile. 
powertrain warranty. 

•plus tax, Hc«fi8a & ctottnirtron, reb«t« #»»»9n»d to c*»»*r, prior Mlwxtfcidtd. 'Factory Ortfw 

DickStcU 
Free Tank of Gas with 

Every New Car Purchase 
DODGE No Reasonable 

Offer Refused! 
Won. i TM.^ jOhMf i l 
» p n. $«vk« Optfl Tii t p ft 

. 451 -2110 9 6 2 - 3 3 2 2 ^Swr!ARBOR'RD. 
OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED (1¼ Ml. of 1-275} 

PLYMOUTH 
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866 Ford 
ESCORT 1987. 2 door..*** &W1. 
»p<x1 m<XJ»l. $2,000. 

462-4M1 

ESCORT 1988¼ t3T. **M«. a.Y, a.-n/ 
Im c*»wli«, excellent coodiOon. 
49,000 ml, $5300. 427-7265 

EXP, 1985. 50.000 mn«, loaded. 
Silver. QOOd condition. $2<00. 

474-2898 

fESTIVA 198«, 4 soood. *Nw, 
25.000 ml., *lr,, fimlim c«Mtt». 
$3«99. Call arte* 4. 420-4469 

FIESTA'* 1979-1980. Gh!a 4 Sport, 
very t easonabl*. . 
525-7087; . 482-3819 

: GRENADA 1975 - power steering 4 
braxw, v-8. rvew't^akeSr (I'M. re
born motor 4 iranjmhiion, excel
lent tr*/ij. MusfVefl 459-79H 

U D WAGON 1983 Aufomslic. «J/ 
condition, gfeet t'asportation'. 

' $1595 

: FOK HILLS . 
' . •<•• Chrysler -Plymouth . • 

455-8740' • :••',.,• 96.1.-3171 

MUSTANG 1978. VS., 4 speed, T 
Tops. vofY oood -cWit'ion. $2000. 

MUSTANG. 1983 - Fait back, auto
mate. a!r, cassette, -adult main
tained, excellent condition, "68.000 
mJfcs, best offer . -453^1880 

MUSTANG, 1983 - 5 liter. 302, 30. 
over. 10-5-1 compresslon.351 w 
eadj. 84.000 mt.. motor fresh. 
$3,600. 453-8996 

MUSTANG, 1985, GT. FuFV loaded, 
stored winter*. 48.00Q miles. 
$6,000/besl ofter. 425-5862 

-MUSTANG-IS66,-tXr2.3 automatic, 
sunroof, air, cruise, automatic, cas-
autle, iwimatulaia. 4J0OO mitee 
$3850 ol best offer. 721-3077 

666 Ford 
MUSTANG 1935 LX - oood Condlr 
tjon, power steering, brakes, locks 
cruise. $2150. -425-2644 

MUSTANG. 198«, GT. owner must 
sell, beautiful condition. 69.000 
miles, runs great. Priced below mar
ket. $5500. As* for Mark 

851-8100or 363-0585 

MUSTANG 1987 automatic, air. 
Arn/Fm cassette, cruise, power 
locks. 30.000 mlfes, sharp. $4,848 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

' . 453-4600 
MUSTANG 1987. IX. 2.3L, 62,000 
miles', many options, excellent con
dition. $52uO. .- • . = 594-2703 

MUSTANG 1988, convertible, 5.0. 
6000 miles, power windows, seats 4 
door*. Excellent. $10,000. 368-7004 

PROBE GL 1989 automatic, tit, low 
mites $7,945 . 
'• HJnes Par* Lincoln-t/orcOry -• 

: 4534424 ext.400. . 

PPOBEGL 1989 
must soil. . -

5 speed, loaded, 
261-3869 

PROBE 
$6,995 

1989 GL's, loaded, from 

PROBE 1989 GT, whhe, loaded. 
Must sell. moyfno out .of state, 
$10,200 or best ofter. 313-626-6157 

PROBE 1989 GT • 5 speed. 8¾ pow
er locks', cassette, 34,000 miles, 
Mack, excellent. $9400. 455-2445 

PROBE, 1989 LX, loaded. 30K 
nlles, digital dash, plush Interior, 
alarm, $9,500 negotiable 541-4078 

PROBE 1990. take Over payments 
tilfift mnnth *r nflnania ht'inrfL 
Ŝ fvor blue. 358-3572 

666 Ford 
IAURAS. 1986. MT5 - 4 cylinder. 5 
speed, loaded, blue, 63,000 ml. 
$3,500. Can after 6pm: 474-3017 

TAURUS 1990 GL's. loaded, big s«-
lecllon! From $9995. 
6)11 8ROWN USED CARS522-O030 

T BIRD 1985 Elan, V8, remanufac-
tured motor. 1 yr warranty, new 
tires, loaded, $2100/offer. 981-6798 

TEMPO'S 1990 - Big Selectkvil 
$6995 
BILL BROWN USED CARS 522-OD30 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1982. loaded, excel
lent condition, $3900 or best offer. 

• 651-1057 

CONTINENTAL 1983 - 2-Tone sil
ver. Low miteage. must see to ap
preciate. $3000/best offer. 695-O108 

CONTINENTAL 198« - Signature 
Series. 24.000 miles. $ 13.868 
BILL BROWN USEO CARS522-0030 

TEMPO 1984 - eulpmstlc. 35 rrJIos 
per gallon. $650. > 
tYMEAUTO. . : 455-5566 

TEMPO 1986 - aulomatlc. power 
eleerlng/brakes, low mrles. $ 1899. 
TYMEAUTO. • - 455-5566 

TEMPO 1988 Air condition power 
locks. 4 door. .19,000 miles. $5995 

FOX.H1LLS 
• Chrysler- Plymouth . 

455-6740, '••• . 981-3171 
TgMPO -19-88 5 speeds fully 
equipped. 7,000 miles left pn.war-
ia/ity.$43O0 • -. . 459-753? 

TEMPO 1989 .- Excellent condition, 
power steering/brakes, rear defrost, 
stereo. $5,300 - .729 8512 

THUNDERBIRO 1989 Twllighl blue. 
keyless entry, power • moorvoof, 
26,000 ml, $12,600, 422-6588 

THUNDERBIRO. 1980 • Good condi
tion. Air, cruise. 90,000 ml. Very 
reliable. $1,100. 422-4563 

THUNDERBIRO 1984 - V6, automat
ic, 37.000 miles, a.i power, air. cas
sette, excellent shape 477-7135 

TOPAZ 1564. aOTomallc, tunroor, 
w brakes, dependable transpor-

EXTER CHEVROLET & GEO 

Per 
Month* 

'91 CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 DR. 

CONTINENTAL 1989 Signature, 
moon roof, a'r bags, a'arm, leather, 
loaded. Non-smoker, garaged, ex
cellent condition. Must see 
$15,700. 642-6795 

ISC 1988, white exterior, burjindy, 
leather,-moon roof. 38,000 miles. 
$11,600" . • - 280-266« 

MARK VII 1984 LSC - sunroof, load
ed, high mileage, excellent cpndi 
Hon, $49O0'/best. 651-1942 

TOWN CAft-1977; 55.000 actual 
garage kept. sunrooV lacjory CB, 
reduced to $2250^ '. - 522-7133 

874 Mercury 
ORANO MARQUIS 1968 37.000 
miles, loaded. $8995. 

Mines Park Lincoln Mercury 
453-2424 *xl.400 

ORANO MARQUIS 1985 - Texas 
car. Absolutely no rust. Immaculate 
condition, very low miles, complete 
service history, $3250. 
TYMEAUTO, 455-5566 

LN 7 • 1982, automatic, 4 cylinder, 
power steorlng/brakcs, amfm ster? 
eo. • good transportation, asking 
$1100. - 525-2778 

SABL6.1968 OS. Wagon.'50,000 ml. 
•warranty, new battery/tires,, excel-
.lent condition, $5100 473-0087 

TOPAZ 1988 LS, 4 door, fu«y load
ed, exponent condillon, new tires 4 
Jbrakes. $6500/best offer. 435-2615 

TOWN CAR- )962 SkjnaWe Series, 
excellent condition. 60,000 actual 
miles- $3900. ' . .. - 454.-9407 

.TOWN CAR 1984 - Signature, black, 
leather Interior, $5,150. OaJl ' 
after 5pm " v - '- - 532-5710 

TOWN CAR 1986. excellent condi
tion, fully' equipped, must sacrifice. 
63.000mlles. . . . '477-8684 

TOWN CAR 1986 Signature series 
$6,985 Like New.. • . 

Hines Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 -' 

TOWN CAa 1988. Signature Series, 
laupe color, fulfy loaded, good con
dition, velour Interior. $10,500. I 
owner. Days 830a^i-5pm 532-0065 

TOWN CAR, 1990.- While." WuecAr-
riage top, blue.leather Interior. Ex 
U)l!«MIUKlUll!ufl,iJ l.lWU. HB2-W5J 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI 1985 - 4 cylinder, air, power 
steering 4 brakes. 4 new Ures, well 
cared for, $3200.. ." 522-5251 

COUGAR XR-7 1968 Impeccable 
condition, fully loaded. $7,495 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

COUGAR 1980 - XR7, 74.000 miles, 
aulomatlc. very dean, raw radio, 
battery, fuel pump, front brakes 4 
murflor. Must sell entering military. 
$1500 best offer. 349-0932 

GMAC SMART LEASE 

OVER 5 0 IN STOCK 
AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 
305 V-8, split seats, electric rear defogger, automatic 
transmission with overdrive, steel belted radial tires 
plus morel Stock #432. 

H M W W 
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WE'RE DEALIN' 

COUOAR 1984 t charcoal grey with 
matching Inlerkx, aJumlnum sport 
wheels, must see to appreciate, 
$2400. 
TYMEAUTO, 455-5566 

COUGAR 1987 LS Black with black 
carriage roof, only 11,933 rrines. ab
solutely like NEW, $7995 

Nine* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

COUGAR 1987 - One owner, or.ry 
37,000 mBos, fully loaded. 
Excellent condition. $6500. 
Days: 746-6524 E.vts 474-7625 

COUOAR 1989 - LS; silver, very 
clean, loaded. Jew mileage. 
$11,500/bost. ' 277-0661 

GRAND MARQUIS 1983 - 4 door, 
power steering/brakes, air,- 60.000 
miles, $3,300. Eves 261-0947 

GRAND MARQUISE 1983. 2 door, 
loaded. $ 1900 or bost offer. 

455-2176 
GRANO MARQUIS 1990 LS. fully 
loaded, under tf/.OOO miles, mint 
condition. $17,000 or best.537-0121 

GRAND MARQUIS 1985 LS. small 
V8, loaded, sharp, -must soe, high 
miles. $2400 or offer. 981-6798 

GRAND MARQUIS LS 1987 40.000 
mi:os, full power, $7995. 

Hines Park Uncc4n:Mercury . 
453-2424 eit.400 

LYNX 1985. good condition, air. 
cruise, 97,000 miles. $975/best of
fer. After 5. 261-9271 

LYNX 1956. 2 door automatic, ex
cellent condition. $2,000. 

462-4361 

SABLE LS WAGON 1987 Elocl/onlc 
dash, koyloss entry, loaded, loadedil 
42,179 miles, one owner. $7,495. 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

SABLE 1987, 6 cylinder, automatic. 
4 door, full power, am-fm storeo, 
tires exootieni. weff maintained, 
no rust. $5,000 649-2487 

TRACER 1968 40.000 miles, air. 
$4,650 ' • '••• 

Hines Park Uncofn-Moroury 
453:2424 ext.400 ; 

TRACER 1989 - 2 door, sport, air. 
cruise, manga), cassette. 20,500 ml: 
whlla>30-l-mpg. $5,450. 455-2376 

876 Oldsmobile 
CUTLASS 1990 Supreme lnlema-
tionaJ, Quad 4. 5 epeed. CD pisyer. 
loaded. $17,000. 10,000 mnes. 
Oayi696-4060 Eves. 349-5792 

OE.LTA 88 1985 4 Door, air condl-
tictb, V-6. great travel car. onfy 
$3385 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Pfymoulh 

455-8740 «81-3171 

NINETY EIGHT BROUGHAM 1954 
Automatic, air condition,. six way 
po*er seatltow milel, onfy $4995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth : * 

455-8740 961-3171 

REGENCY 94 1986. .4 door, gray, 
wife's car. 77.000 nvles, new tlras 4 
brakes. $5300. •'".. . ' 464 9123 

TOROHADO TROFEO 1988 - wMte 
with blue leather Interior, exceflenl 
condition, $10,600. Evon 455-3698 

TRACER. 1589 - 4 door, ar. am/lm 
cass%tte, 5 speod. M'mt condition. 
$5,900 firm. Aj]er7pm: 420-0039 

TRACER 198^.4, 4 door', automatic,' 
loaded,- mint. ,4000 mlfw. $?$50. 
, . - 455-67e8-594-1912 

875 Nissan 
DATSUN, 1980, 2 8 0 « . 79,000 ml., 
automatic, power. Runs good. $750. 

. 360-2153 

0ATSUN 1981, 200SX, 5 speed. 
93.000 mles, oowor steering-win^ 
dows-mlrrorv $1400 or best offer. 

' Call after 6pm. 656-3145 

MAXIMA 1986, clean, loaded, sun-
rool l»»y>*r » r w m i i,,^ r-^ 
puterlr̂  

rfM^y, fin>X)rnl ft r,fy 
Ired. $6500/bt>st. 553 553-3026 

NISSAN Van, 1967. GXE. low miles, 
air. power locks 4 windows, new ra-
dials, dual sunroofs, aluminum 
wheels, captains chairs. Great 
Shape, must sea. $7,350. 453-3028 

PULSAR 1983 NX • 5 speed, AM/ 
FM, air, $750/bosl offer. 
Can after 5pm. 474-4876 

876 Oldsmobile 
CALAIS ROSEWOOD 1987 Auto
matic, power steering brakes, air 
condition, tinted, wheels. 30.000 
miles, $6268. Ask for Dart. 

ACTION OLDS 
' 261-6900 ' 

CIERA. 1985. BROUGHAM- Sharpl 
Loaded. $2,795 or best olfer. Must 
sell Quick. Mr. Brown: 526-2686 

CIERA 1985. loaded. Excellent con
dition, 67.000 miles. $3500981-3507 

CUTLASS CIERA SE0AN 1986 Au
tomatic, power stoorlng and brakes. 
air. stereo, low miles, It's oniy 
$4968. Ask for George. 

ACTION OLDS 
261-6900 

CUTLASS SUPREME. 1988 Interna
tional - $9400 or bost offer. 
0«ys 553-9433 Eves. 667-6630 

CUTLASS SUPREME. -1977, runs 
good. Now pans. 2 owners $300. 
After 3. 473-1308 

CUTLASS 1979 Supreme, low miles, 
powor steering-brakes, am-lm ster
eo. Interior exceflenl. noods bod/ 
work. $1350 or best. 537-0121 

CUTLASS 1986 Supreme. V6. auto
matic, power, (spe. Lkenew, 41.000 
miles. i6490. 533-4)54 

CUTLASS 1990 Supreme interna
tional. Joaded. sunroof, asking 
$15,000. 348-853? 

DELTA 1984 floyale Brougham, 
loedod. runs exceRont. Clean! High 
mneage $2,999. 562-2982 

DELTA 68 1977. 350 4 barrel rocket 
motor. $275 as Is Cal between 
9am-5pm 422-6945 

DELTA 68. 1988 Royak> Brougham 
s*dan. loaded, excellent condition. 
27,000 miles. $6100. ' 653-5836 

FRENZA. 1985. 4 door. 4 cylinder, 
good condition. $2l9Sor best offer. 

525-6316 

REGENCY 98 1966 brougham. 4 
door, gray. V6 automatic, loadod. 
$8900orbcst. 851-9030 

TORONADO. 1984 . . ; Loaded, 
cream/interior "brown. 52.W0 ml., 
good (Jondillon. $5,000. 730/9114 

TORONADO 1985 - 6ood condition. 
$3500. ' 464-7242 

TORONADO 1935, loaded, good 
condition. $4,900'. Cat after 6pm. 
. » • • • . . - . ' • ' • 3 7 7 - 6 0 9 2 

TORONAOO 19e6 Air condition, au
tomatic. aH power, super sharp. 
$6655 

FOX HILLS 
ChrysJer-Ptymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

878 Plymouth 
HORIZON. 1985 - automatic, low 
miles. 35 miles per gal'on, $1029. 
'MML-AUIO, 45b-5W>i. 

HOR120N 1986 - 4 door, automatic. 
aJr, power steering/brakes, am-fm 
stereo, fear defrost, very dean. 
$2,600. Don 356-4600 

HORIZON 1987. fully loaded, cus
tom paint, excellent condition, 5 
speod. $2499 or best. 569-2342 

HORIZON 1987 - under 20.000 
miles, automatic, air, stereo, rear 
defog. great car $3,200. 56T-9029 

HORIZON 1987, 4 door, automatic. 
60000 miles. Mom's car. $3195. 

464-0499 

LASER 1990 RS - Turbo wtlh Intor-
cooler. Loaded. $ 11,900. 
I fvonia Chrysler -Ptymou I h 525-7604 

SUNDANCE 1968 Alf condition. 4 
door. 3 to choose Irom, $3995 

FOX HILLS 
C hiysler • Plymout h 

455-8740 961-3171 
TURlSMO 1983. 5 spood, am/lm 
si ereo, rear window defog. 
excellent running 533-0976 

860PonHac 
BONNEVILLE SSE 1989 - excellent 
condition, all options svaKable. 
48,000 m.tes, Asking" $12,000. Call 
between 6-5pm, 313-227-4500 or 
afler5pm, ' 313-227-136? 

BONNEVILLE, 198? - exoellent con
dition. Sunroof, all options. $6000. 

- 370-0923 

BONNEVILLE 1988. SSE. white-grey 
doth, loaded, new tires/brakes, 
$9960.469-8565 ' 768-1516 

80NNEVILLE .1989 - SE. loaded. 
Lke new. $12,200 or best offer. 
After 5:30pm. 442-2466 <X 474-5206 

FIREBIRD 1960 for parts or for re
build. f/eW engine. Best offer, 

477-5648 

FIREBIRD 1984 - original owner, 
red/light gray, air, power, new tires. 
64,000 mifes. $3,40a 456-2426 

FIREBIRD 1985 Automatic. T-tops, 
onry>4,665 - . . . . 

. .FOX HILLS .. 
. Chrysler -Plymouth 

455--8740 . . 961-3171 
FIREBIRD 1988'/4Formu!j, T-lops, 5 
spe>d. alarm, loadecf, ex cedent con
dition, best Offer. 683-9439 

GRANO AM 1985 IE, approxlmatAy 
48.000 m'^s. air. tiit, cassette: 
$4500. Cafla/ter 6PM, 477--2098 

GRAND AM 1985 LE. V6. automatic, 
loaded. $2500 SSS-4418 

GRAND AM 1966 Air. power steer-
Ing'braXes. AM/f M cassette Great 
condillon. $5,000rbest. 462-0724 

GRAND AM 1968 LE - fuB power, 
air, cruise, tilt. Premium sound sys-. 
tern, new engine. $5500. 546-9599 

GRAND AM 1966 L6 - V6. loaded. 
100,000 highway mrtes, Uke new 
* 3 - » r * — 2 - ^ — 7 5 5 ? — 

GRAND AM 1987 SE 4 door, whrte. 
loadod. 32.000 miles. $6,600. Days, 

525-2700. Eves. 330-9950 

GRAND AM 1989-Turbo l€ 4 door. 
5 spoed. power windows, locks; air, 
tow miles. $6795. 661-5766 

GRANO PRIX 1968 SE. wNte. load
ed, 50.000 miles. $7700.. 348-1441 

GRANDPRlX 1989-lowmi^5. load
ed, mini. $10,700/best. 

768-9430 

GRANO PRIX 1984, V6. 60.000 
miles. $2000. Call after 5PM 

421-3876 

GRANO PRIX 1989 - S£ coupe, full 
power, anti-lock brakes, GM Exec 
car. 12,800 miles. Qray/gray. 
$11,500. After 530 pm. anytime 
weekends. • 476-3839 

GRAND PRIX 1990 SE, white, 5700 
milos. $13,600. 313-879-8548 

LEMANS 1988 • briow market, ex-
COfienl condillon. $3495. 458-9171 

860 Pontlac 
LE MANS 1968 GSI Hatchback, alu
minum wfieeU. 5 speed, air. many 
extras $4500. 851-0957 

LEMANS 1986 power steering and 
brakes, great 1st car, for student 
$3998. Ask for Bia. 

ACTION OLDS 
261-6900 

PONTLAC 6000 LE 1989 - 4 cylinder. 
63,000 rnKes, excef-ont condition, 4 
door. $5,000. After 6 552-9635 

PONTIAC 6000 LE 1966 power 
steering, brakes, window*, locks. 
AMFM tape $6500. After 6 644-1023 

PONTlAC 6O00 SE. 1968. high 
miles. 4 door, fully loaded. $6200 

451-002? 

PONTIAC 6000STE. .1986. executive 
wtfes car, 35.000 mile*. V-8, Inaded. 
aH options, excotlent. new Ores, em-
fm digil *lereo, $6650, Mr, Bder 
O»y*357-S17.0: Eves-642-9597 

PONTIAC 6000, 1956; LE loaded. 4 
•cylinder, .new batte/y/iirea/brakes. 
25rnw.K°O0/ i *s l . - 350-1946 

PONTIAC 6000, 1985.' 4 door. 
50.000 miles. Excellent condition, 1 
owner. New tires, $3900. 247-7726 

PONTIAC 6000 1959 LE - < cylinder, 
air. tape, delay wipers. VJ\. cruise, 
37.000 ml. Very dean. $6750/besl. 
363-4925. 532-1600 

SAFARI WAGON 1987 - Loaded. 
Wgh highway mites. C-ds motor, 
looks and runs Ske now. $4950/ 
besl. 532-1600 363-4925 

SUNBIRD 1964- 4 door. a>. am/fm. 
power steer^ig. tilt, rear delo}, very 
clean. Orlg-nalowner. 54M756 

sunroof, warranty. $7000. 375-1431 

TfUNS AM. 1982 - 6.0, 4 spoed. 
looks great, nice interior, runs good. 
Must soe - Must sefii $2,200 or besl. 

427-9553 

TRANS. AM 1984. loaded, t-tops. 
automatic, runs, needs rrtnor body 
work,$2200or best. 726-0199 

TRANS AM 1986 - Great Condition, 
loadod, Code *arm. Must Sen! 
$4800, Negotiable 552-9705 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY LE 1966 - loadod. black/ 
Ian, beaulifU condition, tow rr.Ses. 
Must soe. can 750-0397 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY 1985. Deluxe, ftir. avto. 
stereo, cruise, tow mileage, t*cei-
lenl condition. $5700. 442-9464 

CAMRY 1990 - V-6 LE. loaded, pow
er moorvoof, black. 8,500 mfies 
$14,760. . 647-4909 

CELICA GT, 1984, automatic, power 
steering/brakes, am-lm cassette, 
«V. cruise. $2,200. 649-2277 

CELICA 1963 GT, 5 toeed. sunroof, 
rum great, 4 trend new tWe». 
$2900. 375-1601 

CELICA 1966 GT, red, 49.000 m\".es. 
r^oari.$5&r>J • 589-0504 

CELICA 1966 GTS • silver. Sulpmat; 
(c, *unroof. loaded, tow ntfo*. 
$63O0/ofler. Weekda/s. 524-7559, 
Nights/weekend. • 661-4695 

CEdCA-1989 GT, loaded, automat-"* • 
(¢,-28.000 mJ, electric sunroof. Mint 
condition. $9.600/t*st. 541-3621 

COROLLA. 198? -'automatic, < 
door. as*. Good Iran sport* t ion. 
$995. Can evenings:,. 344-9471 

COROLLA 1987. 4 doc*. Mr. pow*r. 
br*keVsteer-ng.vam-fm cassette, 5 
speed, excellent, $5450. 853-6044 

TEfiCEL 1983"- '4 speed manual, ex
cellent transporlat-orj, new exhaust/ 
baltery/brakes. $1500. 464-673? 

TERCEL 1985, 2 door, hatchback, 
front wheel drive, 5 spood. excesert 
condition. $2900. 681-7391 

TERCEL 1987 • 4 »peod. blue, blue 
cloth, 28.000 miles, new brakes 4 
muffler, rear wiper 4 defogger, ex. 
cedent eondrtion, $4500 425-2633 

TOYOTA: 1984 CamVy LE. loaded, 
exceitont. well maJntaJned, 89.000 
ir,BOT:$J4W. ' - S T n f T j r 

TOYOTA 1966 MR2. Red, 5 spood. 
sunroof, a!r, power package, cruise. 
$6600. 852-8319 

TOYOTA. 1987 Canvy OX, no mon
ey down to quaPfied buyers Only 
$225/mo. to aasume lease. 8uyout 
price $6,000. After 5:30. 391-3505 

884 Volkswagen 
CORRAOO 1990 - wfwte, black 
leather, ABS brakes, sunroof. Owner 
moving $18.0O0/best. 352-3054 

GOLF GL 1986 - 5 speed, air. /ear 
defrost, rear wiper. 23.000 miles. 
Call. 750-6097 

MORE AUTO 
DISPLAY ADS 
IN SECTION H. 

1988 FORD 
THUNDERBIRD 

V-8, air, full pov.er. 

Sale Price*B5{ 

1987 BUIC 
REGAL COUPE 

Po/>er steering 6 brakes, ar, 
stereo. 

Sale.Price $ 57 00 

THIS WEEK'S 
M MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

1989 BUICK 
REATTA 
Air, full power. 

Sale Price* 1 4 , 9 0 0 

1985 BUICK 
RIVIERA 
A-r. fu'l po*er. 

Sale Price '5800 
1989 BUICK 

PARK AVENUE 
Burgundy, air, full power. 

Sale Pries'13,500 

1988 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX 

Air, full power, 

Sale Price 
$ 890 in 

RMSTR0NG BUICK ISUZU 
30500 Plymouth Road • Livonia 

525-0900 

1987 BUICK 
LESABRE 

41.000 rrules. a.', auto, power 
steering 6 brakes 

Sale Price »6995 
1987 PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE 

Automate. aJr. Ml power, only 
29.000 mJes 

SaiePrice%7000 

1990 CENTURY 
4 DOOR 

Air. poner 6 brakes 

Sale Prlce*9i 00 

AFTER YOU'VE SHOPPED THE REST ... SHOP THE BEST 

MCDONALD FORD AFTER AUTO SHOW SALE... 
1991 AEROSTAR 

Stk#T1423 
Was 
Discount 
Rebate 

3.0 V6Ef>gir>e 
Air Conditioning 
Powor Windows 
Rear Wiper Wasbof 
Tiit Wheel 
Trailer Towing Pkg. 

Automatic Transmission 
7 Passflngoc 
Power Locks 
Cruise Control 
Roa/ Defroster 
Much More 

18,586 
2987 

700 Now 
$ 14,899* 

Lease for 6657* * t£™1rJ2r 

1991 RANGER 
C X ^ XLT Package Sliding rear window 

Deep Dish AJymlnum Whoois Power SteorIng 
4146 GVWR Pkg. Power Brakes 

i AM/FM Stereo Cassette Cloth 60/40 SeaV 
Chrome Stop Bumpor 7 Foot Box 
Tachometer Much More 

Stk#T1756 
Was 
Discount 
Rebate 

12,260 
3261 

nooo Now 
$ 7999* 

three years Lease for 45»** R S i E 

1991 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR 
Airtbmatio Transmission 
TiltWheoi 
Power Steering 
Electric Rear Defroster 
AiWFM Stereo Cassette 
Poly Cast WhooIs 

Air Conditioning 
IntervaJ Wipers 
Power Brakes 
Powor Locks 
Front Armrest 
Much More 

Stk#1601 
Was 
Discount 
Rebate 

12,825 
2526 
700 Now 

$ 9599* 
1991 PROBE 

Air Conditioning 
Powor Locks 
Interval Wipers 
AWFM Stereo Cassette 
Power Antenna 
Dual Remote Mirrors 

Tilt Wheel 
Aluminum Wheels 
Electric Defroster 
Tinted Glass 
Cruise Control 
Much More 

Stk #1377 
Was 
Discount 
Rebate 

14,593 
1894 
700 Now 

$ 11,999* 

2 short years Lease for 4992* * §tr™ck for 
3 years 

1991 TAURUS GL 4 DOOR 

Slk#1236 
Was 
Discount 
Rebate 

3.0 6cy|. Engine 
Air Conditioning 
Power Locks 
Cruise Control 
Tift Wheel 
Light Group 

Automatic Transmission 
Powor Windows 
Powor Seats 
Eloctric Rear Defroster 
Full Size Spare Tiro 
Mujfjh More 

17,348 
3229 
700 Now 

$ 13.419* 
Lease for 6 6 * * * &£££, Lease for 6 6 « * * 5 ™ " ° ' 

SAVE EVEN MORE ON THESE 1990'S 

VEHICLE 

RANGER 
TEMPO 
PRO^E 
TAURUS 
AEROSTAR 

1991 LEASE CHART 
STK# 

T1756 
1601 -
1377 
1236 

T1423 

SECURITY 
DEPOSIT 

225 
225 
300 
300 
300 

MONTHLY 
PAYMENT 

INCLUDING TAX 

"' 205.52 
224.99 
298.54 
299.66 
299.99 

FACTORY 
REBATE DOWN 

PAYMENT 

600 
600 
600 
600 
600 

DEMO DEALS SAVE THE MOST 
MUSTANG GT 

Was 
Discount 
Rebate 

17,067 
2968 
700 

Now 

13,399* 
Stk #01295 

TAURUS GL 4 DR. 

Was 
Discount 
Rebate 

Now 
$ 

17,212 
3513 
1100 

12,599* 
Stk #02428 

BONUS COUPON 
ZIEBART "GOLD SHIELD" 

TEMPO GL 4 DR. 

Was 
Discount 
Rebate 

Now 

12,578 
2979 
800 

$ 8799* 
Stk #02328 

$ 199 
-RUSTPROOF -FABRIC GUARD Was 479 
-POINT SEALANT -SOUND DEAONER 

Offer expires 1-31-91. No cash vaJu*. Must purchase new 
fromd«Bi» 6iock Previous ides excluded. 

T-BIRD LX 

Was 
Discount 
Rebate 

19,203 
380 4 
1200 

Now 
$14,199* 

Stk #02274 

T-BIRD "SPORT 
APPEARANCE PKG." 
Was 20,278 
Discount 5379 
Rebate 1200 

Now 
$13,699* 

Stk #01487 

1990 AEROSTAR 
"EDDIE BAUER" 
Was 21,650 
Discount 3951 
Rebate 1100 

Now 
$16,599* 

Stk #T02407 
BONUS COUPON 
PORTABLE 

CELLULAR TELEPHONE 
ONLY * 9 9 

\V1ihpufrf»ajec^ftrT/rwwc^ortru<*ft-orr»def<er«looK. Offer •xpfroj 1-31-91. No cosh 
VMJO. Prevtoua efllM exdudad. Seo 8tVes person for other roXtloions or obflflfti?or». 

1991 ESCORT 
STATION WAGON 
Was 12,596 
Discount 2397 
Rebate 600 

Now 
$9699* 

Stk #1191 

1991 CROWN 
VICTORIA 

Was 22,326 
Discount 5177 
Rebate 750 

Now 
$16,399* 

Stk #1165 

1 9 9 1 EXPLORER 
"EDDE BAUER 4x4, 
Was 24,127 
Discount 4428 

Now 

19,699* 
Stk#T1002 

BONUS COUPON 
FORD BEDLINER 

$115 
Wthlho purchase ol any new Reux>«F-S«r1e». Fromdorter »Vx*. Offer QvpUes 1-31-91 
No cash v.Vuo. Pro^lou* »e/e» exofudod 

MCDONALD FORD 
550 W. Seven Mile • Northville 

349-1400 

" Noo conimorclal loase 1 et payment and 
refundable security deposit duo on delivery. 
Lessee slowed 16000 mRes por year, and 
Is responsible for exoeia wear A tear. 11 
coota per mile for exoesa mile*. For total of 
payments multiply payment by term. Option 
to purchase at end of lease determined at 
time of Irtoeptfon. 4% ute tax not Included In 
advertised weekly payment 

M M i 
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17/ feels stable here (in 
| Washington). The 
[tension is not there. 
It's an atmosphere of 
contentment.' 
) ' — Alia I'rate 

Capitals defenseman 

i HE WIDE SMILE on Al 
Iafrate's face said it all. 

No, Kuwait; hasn't been 
liberated yet/ but lot the 

new defenseman of the, Washington 
Capitals, it was a personal liberation 
of sorts. 

v Ironically, it came just days be-
tore our nation honored another 

-great libertarian.-Dr.-Martin Luther-
JSingJr. 

, ; Brad 
\?S/ Emons 

all in the 1984 NHJ+draft and one of, 
the game's premier talents. 

"Iafrate Is just a great player,". 
Murray safd "And he played well to
night. The things he can do are so' 
enormous. . 

"His skating ability alone can put 
a team on the defensive. He's just a 
great addition." . 

"It feels good, all the equipment 
even feels lighter," said the 24-year-
old Livonia native. "It feels stable 
here. The tension is not there. It's an 
atmosphere of contentment." 

It was a bitter cold night Tuesday 
outside Joe Louis Arena, but Inside 
the Caps' dressing room, following 
their come-from-behind 2-1 over
time win over the Red Wings, 
Iafrate projected a warm glow-. 

He had a right to feel euphoric. 
After 6¼ painful years with the 

Toronto Maple Leafs where he was 
dogged by innuendo and whispers, of 
off-ice personal problems, Iafrate 
was set free last week, traded to the 
Caps for a guy named Zezel and an
other called Rouse. 

It was only the second game with 
his new teammates, but the Iafrate 
deal appears to be already paying 
dividends. Displaying the moves that, 
made him an All-Star in 1990, 
Iafrate was selected as the game's 
No. 3 star. 

THE NEW, more physical-minded 
No. 34 also delivered a strong mes
sage in the third period, swatting De
troit star Steve Yzerman against the 
boards like a mosquito. 

There was no mistaking that the 
new Iafrate is going to throw his 6-
foot-3,215-pound frame around NHL, 
rinks with more ^authority this sea
son. ' 

"I like to see that from the big, 
strong guys," Washington coach Ter
ry Murray said. "It's a physical • 
game, and if he can do that, it cre
ates more room and more opportuni
ties for the other players." 

Iafrate, who struggled in Toronto 
this season after undergoing his 
fourth knee surgery last year, is 
probably one of the league's most 
gifted players. 

Murray is very familiar with 
Iafrate's immense capabilities, the 
ones that made him the second 
youngest member of the 1984 U.S. 
Olympic Team, the fourth pick over-

MURRAY was well aware of 
"Iafrate's abilities long before the 

trade. : 
"When we scouted the opposition, 

he was always one of those people 
who jumped out at you," said the 
Caps coach. "He's a talented player 
just like Kevin Hatcher (the Caps 
Ail-Star defenseman). It's easy to see 
right away." 

Iafrate, who said his knee is get
ting stronger, joined the Caps last 
Thursday in Minnesota. Murray's in
structions to his new player were 
simple and to the point. 

"Here (Washington) they just want 
your hardest effort," Iafrate said. 
"And if you do that, you'll raise your 
level of play. Everybody knows what 
their job is and you just go out and 
do it. He (Murray) just said, 'Do your 
job and do what you do best,' They 
said just set high standards for your
self. There's no pressure, just go out 
and play." 

Please turn to Page 4 

Redford CC rallies to beat stubborn Stevenson 
Redford Catholic Central stormed back for 

three unanswered goals in the final period Satur
day to beat Livonia Stevenson, 4-2, in a non-
league hockey game at the Redford Ice Arena. 

CC is now 7-4 overall, while Stevenson, which 
. losi-to-the Shamrocks for the second time this 
season, fell to 6-6-2. t—' . 

The Spartans struck firstat 5:12 of the opening 
period, Ryan Gusick from Nick Sata and Chris 
Rennie. 

Matt Surowiec, on an assist from Jesse Huben-
schmidt, answered for CC at 11:27 to make it 1-1 
after one period.. 

Stevenson's Mark Peterson, on a drive from 
the slot, scored unassisted for the only goal of the 
second period.. 

The Spartans also fought off a pair of penalties 
simultaneously at the end of the period to hold a 
one-goallead. . ! . 

But CC, outshootlng the Spartans 9-1 in the fi
nal period, scored three straight times. 

Paul Schloss tied it at 2-all from Huben-
schmldt and Bill Baaki at 9:46, fpllowed by Jeff 
Wollschlager game-winner on an assist from Vic
tor Stesiak at 10:3f The Shamrocks got a kind 
bounce off the boards as the puck accidentally 
bounced in behind .the goaltender. 

hockey 
'The kids played real 

well, but we were kind 

of sagging bad tor 

about 10 minutes in 

the third period.' 
— Paul Ferguson 
Stevenson coach 

Baaki then tallied an empty net goal with six 
seconds left to seal the victory. 

"The kids played real well, but we were kind of 
sagging bad for about 10 minutes In the third pe
riod, we were back on our heels," Stevenson 
coach Paul Ferguson said. "But as a whole, the 
team played well. Obviously we made some mis
takes. We got to get three periods of hockey to
gether." 

Stevenson goalie Dave Labadie was sharp, 
turning back 39 shots. 

CC's defense, paced by Surowiec, Matt Gorski, 
Mike Kasper and Tim Knoth, made life easy for 
goaltender Mike Brusseau, who faced only 17 

.shots. 

"It was a team effort forechecking in the third 
period," CC coach Jack Gumbleton said. "I was 
so happy, even our sophomore line. They couldn't 
get it out of their end. They're.starting to believe 
forechecking works." 

CHURCHILL 11, LAKELAND 3: Colin Gal
lagher tallied two goals and two assists and Jeff King 
contributed a goal and three assists Friday, leading un
beaten Livonia Churchill to Its 13tb straight victory 
over Milford Lakeland in a non-leaguer at Edgar Are
na. 

Churchill jumped out to a 4-1 first-period lead and 
made it a commanding 8-2 advantage in the second 
period. 

Other Churchill goal scorers included Paul Pagnanl, 
Brian Jakwinowlci, Dan O'Connor, Mike Johnson, 
Shawn Thomas, Tony Dyplowskl and Tony Schuer. 

DyplowskJ, Bill Sayed, Jamie Allen and Larry Allen 
each collected a pair of assists. 

Churchill outsnot the Eagles 55-6. Dave Watson went 
the distance in goal for the Chargers. 

Christina Garry spikes a shot over the net for unbeaten 
Livonia Churchill during Monday's Western Lakes volley
ball tussle against Plymouth Canton. For a roundup of area 
matches, turn to page 3D. 

Shamrocks can't 
ground Pilots 
By Darren A. Nichols 
staff writer 

At game time Tuesday, the Redford Catholic Central 
gymnasium" was so cold that most of the fans seemed to 
be shivering. 

By the end, Warren De La Salle senior guard Bernie 
Burnett warmed up the gym, connecting on eight three-
point shots in leading the Pilots to an 85-78 win over 
the Shamrocks. 

Burnett led all scorers with 33 points. 
"He (Burnett) can light it up," De La Salle coach Tim 

Turner said. "He's our second leading scorer and he's 
been in the low 20s before, but he's never shot the ball 
this well. If he couldn't shoot well, I wouldn't give him 
the freedom I do to let him shoot. 

Said Burnett: "We had the day off yesterday, and I 
came out in warmups today and said to (teammate) 
Craig Abraham that my shot was not feeling that good. 
I guess I was wrong. Every once in a while you get that 
feeling like you can hit anything. I got some good picks 
and some good passes from my point guard." 

De La Salle raised its record to 8-2 overall and 5-0 In 
the Catholic League Central Division. CC is 3-7 overall 
and 1-4. 

De La Salle took an 18-15 first quarter lead, before 
breaking the game open with a 30-18 second quarter 
run. 

BURNETT OPENED THE second quarter with two 
consecutive three-pointers to give the Pilots a 26-17 
advantage/The Pilots, sparked by two baskets by Jun
ior forward Kevin Moncerl, then went on a 10-4 run 
that put them ahead 34-19 with 5:14 left in the half. 

De La Salle led 48-33 at halftlmo. 

"We broke the game open (in the second quarter)," 
Turner said. "We have a crazy style of play. We like to 
press and run and try to make people turn the ball 
over. It forces the other team to always play fast. When 
they break the press, mo3t of the4lme, they shoot the 
ball quick." • .. 

The Pilots' full-court press forced CC into 20 turn
overs in the game. -

CC coach Bernie Holowickl agreed the press frus
trated the Shamrocks In the second quarter. 

"They got something like eight points Jn a row and 

basketball 
they kind of rattled us," fie said. "I think the press took 
its toll. We had people trying to dribble through the 
press. We had a game plan to be just a step closer. We 
felt we had a good chance if we did that." 

De La Salle continued to roll most of the third quar
ter, taking a 64-38 lead with 5:33 left. 

CC ended the quarter with a 12-6 run that cut the 
lead to 71-56. Junior forward Bob Kummer, who fin
ished with 16 points, had four points during the run. 

A CC 10-2 rally midway through the fourth quarter 
gave the Pilots a brief scare, as the Shamrocks cut the 
lead to seven on a Bob Schneider basket with 3.19 re
maining. 

IT WAS AS close as the CC would get, as De La Salle 
guard Larry Benson hit six of seven free throws to put 
the Pilots ahead 11 points with 1:07 left. 

"I was upset with myself," Turner said. "I did some 
thing I should not have done. 

"I put in some funky defenses just to take a look at 
them. I should have stayed in the press or man-to-man. 
I think I put a freeze on the ball a little early, too." 

Holowickl adds, "We went to our press in the fourth 
quarter and they threw the ball all around. Teams that 
press don't like to be pressed. I was pleased with the 
second half (performance) because-the kids scrapped 
arid hustled. At the end of the first quarter and in the 
early second quarter, we were standing around." 

Schneider, a sophomore guard, led CC with 20 points. 
Junior forward Chad Varga also had 20 points and five 
rebounds. Kummer led with nine rebounds and five as
sists and senior forward Steve Whitlow chipped in 12 
points and three rebounds. 

Benson contributed 25 points for De La Salle. 
"A good coach won't let his kids quit and their kids 

hung In there and they fought to come back when we 
thought the game was over," Turner said. "They played 
a great second half." 

SALEM LUMBER 
& BATH SHOPPE 

30650 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia 
422-1000 

ceiling tile special! 

2x4 
USG 

"plateau" 

8*pc. 
carton 

M592 

each piece 
-S1.99 

textured 
white 

mineral 
base 

fire 
resistant 

• "a" grade 

ample supply 
\ _ 

r fo8x1/a" melamine paneling 
- . . , . - • • ' • moisture 

resistant 

desert sand 'grey 
4"x4* squares 

»1889 

6 ft. fall values 

colonial white 
* 1 0 8 8 

honey birch 
looVs hve 

re.il birch paneling 

*10ea 

blue floral 2 
2"x4" squares 

*188a 

cranberry spray 
4 x6" squares 

*18ea 

all In stock 

1 "x4" 
$<|SO 

1 M x 8 " 
$240 

Dry 
Standard 

Pine 
Dressed 

to 
3/4" thick 

select your own" from 
our in storo stock 

1"x6" 
• s-jeo 

1"x10" 
$360 

1"x12" 
$430 

J 

foam panelbacker 
$329 * p. 'Mh 

w . pkg. JUL approx. 14"x48" j 

»/4" thick 
use with 1x3" 

furring 

" " " t x 2 - " " " p i j j 

dry furring Mi 
10 pc. bdl. fl 

6 ' . . . .< ' $ 3 M 

r , (« $4>° 
8 ' . . . ( , M60 

store and shed hours 
monday thru saturday_8 a.m. to £:45 p.m. 

Sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. 
[ prices effective thru Jan. 30, 1991 

- i -

*m 

http://re.il
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Nissen has made hormark 
with more than just records 
By 8t«ve Kowelakl 
staff writer 

When Sue Nlssen began her bas- . 
ketbajl career af Central Michigan 
University 3¼ years ago, she had-a 

• reasonable goal.. 
>• •'••';. "I wanted to make an impact," 

said Nlssen, a Redford resident who; 
graduated in 1987'from Dearborn 
Divine Child, "I.didn't want to be , 

' just a name -and number going 
4 :;\\ through the system: I didn't have any 
; • ; specific guidelines as to how I was 

1 : going, to make an impact, but if it 
• included setting records then that 

means it's been a success.". ' 
. A huge success. 

With 11 regular-season games re
maining in her senior year, Nissen 
already owns the CMU record for 
points in a career (1,703) and twice 
has been named to the Mid-Ameri- . 
can Conference's first-team. A lead
ing candidate-foT this year's MACs 

son, someone else is going to score." 
Although, she leads the Chippewas 

in scoring (16.7 points) and is second 
in reboOhding (7.2), Nissen has hot 
yet led Central in scoring during 
MAC play. Sophomores Carla Sterk 
and; Carrie Isanhaft ha.ve "taken 
much of the scoring burden off Nis-' 
sen, averaging 15.9 points, and 11.3 
points, respectively. 

CMU coach Donita Davenport, in 
her seventh-year, remembers days 
earlier }n Nissen's career when that 
wasn't the case. The balance has 
paid off, as CMU has been able to 

"Player of the Year" honor, Nissen 
is one of three players scoring in 
double figures for the Chippewas. 

CMU, 12-3 overall and 4-1 in the 
Mid-American Conference, is off to 
its best start since 1983-84. And 
that's the best news of all for Nissen, 
a 6-foot center who first earnied a" 
reputation in 1986-87 as the state's 
runnerup for Miss Basketball. 

"WE HAVE A very good team 
that plays very well together," said 
Nissen. "We.all get along and have 
great chemistry^ It's the most fun 
I've had in my four_y_ears. 

"This team has very few 
weaknesses-. Everyone scores and re-
boupds. If you double-team one per-

post impressive wins over Michigan 
State (a Top-25 ranked team) and 
Bowling Green State University (the 
MAC champion three of the last four 
years). 

"I have game films of Sue's sopho
more year when she was being 
guarded by three players at once," 
Davenport said. "It's been to our 
team's advantage for our offense not 
to revolve around Sue. We're much 
harder to defend that Way and it's 
made Sue's life much nicer. 

"Sue's always been a leader, and 
gives 100 percent, whether it's a 
two-minute shooting drill or the last 
two minutes of a game. Her work 
ethic is very infectious and that's one 
of the reasons.we're having the kind 
of season we're having." 

NISSEN'S NUMBERS ON the 
court are impressive, but so are the 
ones she carries off the.court. A two-
time. MAC All-Academic selection, 
Nissen owns a 3.4 grade point aver
age and will graduate in May with-a 
degree in health fitness. • 

A member of the NCAA Student-
Athlete Advisory Committee, Nissen 
last .summer was selected by the 
group to speak for the Knight Foun
dation1 in Washington. Every two 
years/The Knight Foundation dedi
cates Itself to a certain cause, Nissen 
said.'.;v . •- "'- • '. • 

ThiS-year, the foundation dedicat
ed itself to finding ways to reform 
the NCAA. 

"They just asked, 'If you had a 
magic wand, what would you want 
changed about college sports?' " said 
Nissen, referring to her presenta
tion. ''College sports arc go<Hng out 
of hand and all the cheating and 
pressure is because of money. I wish 
it could just be for fun. 

"I remember reading a story 
about a basketball player out west 
who couldn't read or write but kept 
being pushed through two or three 
schools because he could play bas
ketball. I think that's terrible^'•-

NISSEN PLANS on starting her 
master's degree, at a physical thera
py school (either Wayne State Uni
versity or Oakland University) this 
fall. She hasn't given much thought 
to the Liberty Basketball Associa
tion, a women's professional league 
scheduled to begin next season. 

The league is different in that it 

File photo 

Sue Nissen is Central Michi
gan's career leader in scor
ing. 

will use 9-foot-2 high rims instead of 
10-feet, and the players will wear 
spandex form-fitting uniforms in
stead of the traditional outfit. 
. "I'm biased," said Nissen, "maybe 
because I've played the traditional 
way, with the 10-foot rim, so I don't 
agree with a 9-2'rim (the LBA plans 
on using). I don't know if I agree 
with any of the changes. Maybe 
they're just trying to draw atten
tion." 

She's already drawn enough of 
that with her play at CMU. 

Ocelots aren't in Macomb's class yet 
First, understand that, yes, School

craft College's men's basketball 
team is better — much better than 
it's been in years. 
: Then, understand that the Ocelots 
still aren't that good. 

How good? Good enough to chal-

Schoolcraft 
lenge itae top teams in the uastern 
Conference. Those are Mott CC, Oak
land CC and last Saturday's oppo
nent—Macomb CC. 

The Ocelots were hurting, sure. 
Their depleted backcourt — they 
had already lost starting point guard 
Lynell Collins to academics-at the 
semester break — was dealt another 
blow when Kwesi McGill suffered an 
ankle sprain last week. He should be 
back by Saturday, but played only a 
couple of minutes against Macomb. 

With reserve William Dawson also 
out with an ankle injury, only seven 

Ocelots were able to play against the 
Monarchs, who entered the game as 
the only unbeaten team in the con
ference. They ended it the same way, 
with a 94-85 homecourt victory bol
stering their record. 

ALL FACTORS considered, it 
wasn't too surprising to hear SC 
coach Dave. Bogataj proclaim, "I 
thought we played very well. (Ma
comb is) a very good basketball 
team." 

It's just that, even when they play 

well, the Ocelots aren't in that class 
yet. They made a battle of it most of 
the way against Macomb, however, 
trailing just 47-44 at the half. In the 
second half the deficit grew to 14 be
fore SC rallied. With just under a 
minute to play, the margin was down 
to four. . ' - ' 

But the Monarchs made their free 
throws — ll-of-12 in the second half 
- when they had to. And SC didn't. 
In fact, the Ocelots never got the 
chance to prove themselves at the 
line in the second half. They did not 
get an attempt. For the game, SC 
was 12-of-16 on free throws (75 per
cent); Macomb was 15-oM8 (83 per
cent). 

Randy Walters was again "tough 
as nails," according to Bogataj: He 
scored 32 points, nailing 5-of-8 three-
pointers, and grabbed 11 rebounds. 

Mitch Fyke scored 24 points and 
Barry Quayle totalled 14 points and 
nine boards. 

Troy Wilcox led Macomb (7-0 in 
the conference) with 22 points, 14 
coming in the first half. Marty 
Kohler had 19, Ken'Stanley netted 
16, Mike Gorney got 14 and "Karl 
Williams had 10. 

ON MONDAY, SC faced Spring 
Arbor's junior varsity and rolled to a 
114-70 victory. The outcome was 
never really in doubt; the Ocelots led 
61-31 at the half. 

inois 
By C.J. Ri8ak 
staff write/ 

. Perhaps Jill Esteyls reply when' 
asked how well her University of 
Illinois women's basketball team Is 
doing can best describe.her attir 
tude toward' her own game. Said 
Estey: -.• ' . V ' ' •' ' . c -:,' ' 

"Westill'have a lot of room for 
improvement.; We've just got to' 
keep working. V v 

* Estey has been working on her 
game. It shows, too, although 
statistic:minded"followers may not 
think so. 

After all, the former Plymouth 
Salem standout is averaging just 
4.1 points a game. And even though 
she's just a sophomore, Estey did : 
start 19 games at point guard last_ 

— and sne averaged *.i season 
points a game then. 

So where's the improvement? 

FIRST, CHECK the team's 
record. There's a new coach, Kathy 
Lindsey, who takes over for Laura 
Golden. A year ago, the Illinl fin
ished 11-17 overall, 5-13 in the Big 
Ten; so far this year/they're 7-9 
overall and 4-2 in the Big Ten. 

"We play a lot more together 
this year than last year," said Es
tey. "It's so much better than it 
was. There's no such thing as an 
easy practice. It's the way It should 
•be-

Second,. check. some of Estey*s 
other statistics. Like assists — she 
led Illinois last year with 97, an av
erage of 3.4 a game. She's dishing 
out 5.9 a game this season, which is 
hear the pace to set a new Illinois 
single-season record. 

Then there's defense. "I think my 
defense has (improved most)," she 
said. "I'm really happy with my de
fense. Last year, I never even 
thought about blocking out and get
ting rebounds." 

AT 5-FOOT-4, Estey isn't going 
to get a lot of rebounds. But her 
defense has Improved to the point 
where she leads the team in steals, 
averaging 2.5 a game. 

And finally, check Estey's goal 
sheet. She admits "I never really 
considered myself a pure scorer, 

w t even at Salem. I'd really rather 
p'ass the ball." .' 

Which is what "her coach wants 
her to do. "that's, the way she 

. wants her point guard to be," said 
Estey. "Run.the offense. If the.; 
shot's there, thenlSke It. . » ••' • -: 

"This year, I think "we have 
enough scorjera," --'. ••' • . .' • , 

Estey was at her best In Sunday's 
81-66 win over University of Mlchi-. 
gan;af Illinois' Assembly Hall. Yes,, 
she scored just four points; but also 
passed* out 11 assists, made three 
steals — and did not have a turn-' 
over. 

What has helped Estey acclimate. 
herself to the college game most is .' 
her physical conditioning. "Last 
year, after a weekend of games/1\ 
could hardly walk up• |h> «!(>?*," 
she said. "I don't care what anyone . 
says, there's no way to prepare for ( 
college basketball after high school , 
basketball." 

INDEED, HER defensive play 
can be traced to her improved con-' 
ditioning .— which is a good thing,, 
since Lindsey likes her guards to 
apply full-court pressure through-. 
out the game. Estey said many of, 
her steals -come when "people get t 
tired at the end of games." 

None of this should be mistaken, 
as meaning Estey has made the . 
jump from high school star to col
lege standout. As she said when 
asked about the team, there's still , 
much work to be done. 

"Definitely my shot," she an
swered when asked what she had to 
work on. "That's probably the most 
inconsistent part of my game. It's 
one more aspect I have to work 
on," 

But that will come later. So, too, 
will the other goals Estey has. 
mapped out — namely, a Big Ten , 
title. Illinois graduates just one 
senior starter after this season. > 

"I don't think a Big Ten champi-, 
onshlp is a realistic goal this year," • 
she admitted. "But I'd like us to get < 
into the upper echelon — the top 
four." 

That undoubtedly will happen, if 
Estey can keep the Illinl on sched
ule with the same precision she ex- < 
hibits passing the ball. 
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FEATURES: 
International Ice and Snow 
Sculpting Exhibitions 

Ice Sculpting Demonstra
tions & Competitions 

Breathtaking \ce Palace 

Lighting Spectacular on Ice 

Food/Court Entertainment Center 

Handcrafters Arts & Crafts 
(Fridays - Sundays Only) 

• • • t 

; ; ; ; : . • Dog Sled Exhibitions 

• • • • • 

• • • i 

Live Entertainment 

Bart Simpson 

Ninja Turtles 

SPECIAL EVENTS: 
HANDCRAFTERS ARTS & CRAFTS 

Friday 4 p.m; - 10 p.m. 
Saturdays 10 a.m. -10 p.m. 
Sundays 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

ICE CARVING COMPETITIONS 
•Sat./Sun., Jan. 2(3-27 

3-Person Team/15 Block 
2 day competition 
Begins Sat. 10 a.m. 

• Saturday, Feb. 2 
Single Block Competitions 
Professional: 9 a.m.-Noon 
College/High School: 3-6 p.m. 

• Senior Day - Monday,.Jan. 28 
Admission: $2 

• Gleaners Day - Tuesday, Jan. 29 
Admission Free with Donation of 3 
or More Cans of Food 

• Red Wing Autograph Night 
Thursday, Jan. 31, 6-8 p.m. 

• » • • 
. • . • 
. • • • 
• « . • 
• » • • 
> a » 

January 25 - February 3 
Michigan State Fairgrounds 

Admission: $5/Adult; $2/Children 6-12 

Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 1-10; Fri.-Sat. 10-10; Sun. 10-6 

r 
i 

• r 

, mm 

J 
MICHIGAN WINTER ICE FESTIVAL 

Michigan State Fairgrounds 

ONE FREE ADMISSION 
(Adult Only) 

Regular Admission: $5 Adult/$2 Child 

" 1 
I 

JANUARY 25 - FEBRUARY 3, 1991 
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 1-10; Fri.-Sat. 10-10; Sun. 10-6 

This coupon h as no cash yaluc and cannot be sold. 
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Livonia Churchill continued its 

perfect pace during the early stages 
. of ; the ,1990-91 volleyball season 

Monday, downing host" Plymouth 
Canton, 15-10, 15-8. 9-15, lS-2, In a 
Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion match. ..•.:/ '•;.'.;"> 

Churchill Is now 6-0 overall and 4-
0 (0 the WLAA. . 

"Canton played excellent defense 
and served well," Churchill coach 
Mike Hughes. -They played very 
hard. I was rjuite impressed. It was 
not one of our better gamesr There 
:wai some poor blocking on bur part. 
We were not as motivated as we 
have been in the past. We were for
tunate to win," 

•Jfl the first game, Krlsli Szyman-
•'skl- served eight points "to lead the 
Chargers. 

wood'coach Tom Teeters said, "One, we 
were.able to hang in there (on the r.oad 
against 3 good team), and twd, we were 
able to win it fromouF outside attack.We 
still have to improve on our intensity. We. 
have to learn- to develop concentration 
and have intensity, but at (he same time 
not be tight." • • • - , ' . . " • ' . - ' • ' • . 

Ladywood trailed 14-11 in the first 
game, but rallied behind Haeger; who had 
two kilis- down the stretch,, along with 
Hemme, who made a couple key passes. 
Valerie Adzima had three service aces, 
and for the match, finished with no errors 
in 10 serves.' : 

In ' r.aron Nn 0 Willey ramp a l i w , 

Alyssa Belalre had six kills in 12 
attempts in the second game, while 
Janine Sproul accounted for eight 
points serving in the third game. 
Christina Garry added five kills. 

On Wednesday (Jan. 16), Churchill 
defeated North Farmington, 15-6, 

. 1 5 ^ :15.-5, as Garry turned in her 
best effort of the season for the visit
ing Chargers, recording 16 kills in 
three games. 

Belaire came up with 19 defensive 
digs in the final two games. Six of 
he? serves also went for points. 

Starting setter Amy Baron was 
flawless through two games. She did 
not cornrrtit an error. 

"They (Churchill) are an awesome 
team, one of the finest teams they've 
had," North Farmington coach San
dy Lubleniecki said. "Our players 
were impressed. Their hitting was 
dominating and anything we hit, 
they got." 

Junior Sarah Lungren had six 
blocks In a losing cause, while senior 
Eve Claar contributed four kills and 

- senior Dana Botwick served four 
aces. 

LIVONIA LADYWOOD ran its overall 
record to 19-5-1 and 3-1 in the Central 
Division of the Catholic League Monday 
with a 15-12, 15-4 triumph over visiting 
Birmingham Marian. 

Rebecca Willey, a 6-foot senior, 
recorded seven kills in 11 attempts and 
only one error. Teammate Kell Haeger 
added six kills in 15 attempts with three 
errors. 

Mary Jo Kelly recorded 20 assists, 
while Janell Hemme had two kills and 
three aces. Julie Wilson chipped in with 
four digs, while Liz Gunn tallied two kills 
andiwoaccs. 

Jit a match Thursday (Jan. 17), Lady-
wp«iJ downed Harper Woods Regina on-
trf«;-road, posting Identical 15-13 victo-
rfo/ 
«','The win was good In two ways," Lady-

recording eight kills. In 22 attempts for 
the match she made only three errors and 
finished with 12 kills. Teeters also credit
ed Michelle Wilson for her serving, Gunn 
(four digs and five passes In the second 
game), and Kelly (10 assist kills). 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN went down to 
the wire, but came away Monday with an 
11-15, 15-7, 17-15, 1315, 15-9 Western 
Lakes victory over visiting Walled Lake 
Western. 

The Patriots, now 3-4-3 overall, were 
led by senior Karl Zabel), who registered 
10 kills on the night. Colleen Lai and Em
ily Skura, both seniors, contributed seven 
and six, respectively. 

Junior setter Sue Bona had 23 assists 
while senior Nicole Chiesa added five. 
Both also served well, according to first-
year coach Teri Morehouse. 

Joy Wilk also was singled out by More
house for her blocking at the net. 

On Wednesday (Jan. 16), Franklin fell 
to the host Farmington, 15-2, 1-15, 15-9,, 
15-12. 

Debbie Schroeder served 14 points, in
cluding 10 in the third game to lead the 
winners. Kristy Bodary also served 10 
points and Patli Hansen added seven in 
the first game. 

Kim Qwezarzak was successful on 79 
of 8l^letS, while Schroeder, Bodary and 

"Hansen led the hitting parade. 
Farmington is 1-2 in the WLAA and 4-5 

overall. 
LIVONIA STEVENSON coach Lee 

Cagle cleared his bench Wednesday as 
the host Spartans downed Plymouth Can
ton, 15-8,15-3,16-14. 

"It's fun this year when..you have a 
good all-around team," said Cagle, whose 
team is 9-3-4 overall and 3-0 in the 
WLAA. (Canton is 1-2 in the WLAA.) 

Sue Bell continues to stand out for the 
Spartans. She collected four aces in 10. 
serves, four kills in eight attacks and 15 
digs. 

Teammate Teresa Sarno also stood out 
at the net for Stevenson, recording five 
solo blocks and two assists. She added 11 
kills In 13-attacks and went nine-for-nlnc 
serving with one ace. .• 

Patty Diamond (top) of Livonia 
teammate Alicia Smith during 
Plymouth Salem. 

Laura Zatorsk.i was one of the Spar
tans' defensive stalwarts with 16 passes 
and three kills in 14 attacks. Sophomore 
setter Patty Diamond recorded 25 as
sists, six digs, four kills and two ace 
serves.' 

Julie Martin, a sophomore who has 
beea^orking her.way into the lineup, 
contributed five digs," three kills and 
three solo blocks. 

"Julie has been making very rapid 
progress," Cagle said."She's nearly 6-1 
(height) and she's getting a lot of experi
ence this year." 

Another sophomore, Stephanie Gray, 
paced Canton with eight kills. 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN, despite 

JIM JAGDFELD/staff photographer. 

Stevenson sets up the play for 
Monday's WLAA match against 

fcC dunks Churchill in dual meet 
' ^Redford Catholic Central re
mained perfect In five dual meets 
Tuesday with a 70-16 boys swim 
victory over Livonia Churchill at 
the Farmington Hills Mercy pool. 
JThe Shamrocks won 11 of 12 

events. John Brogan paced CC with 
a* pair of wins and another 
highlight was the state-qualifying 
tftne earned by Troy Shumate in 
(he 200-yard freestyle. Brogan cap
tured .the 50 freestyle (23.33) and 
1JJ0 butterfly (57.62), while 

Shumate won the 200 freestyle in 
1:47.48. 

Winning one event each for the 
Shamrocks: Randy Teeters, 200 in
dividual medley (2:05.91); Mike 
Hoeflein, 100 freestyle (49.82); Karl 

Kozicki, 500 freestyle (5:01.48); 
James Leslie, 100 backstroke 
(58.05); and Davon Fekete, 100 
breast-stroke (1:06.56). 

Hoeflein, Fekete, Karl kozicki 
and Alan Afsari combined to win 
the 200 medley relay (1:46.52). 

Hoeflein, Dave West, Steve 
Reinke and Afsari won the 200 
freestyle—relay (1:35.77), while 
Shumate, Reinke, Kevin Markel 
and Kozicki raced to a win in the 
400 freestyle relay (3:29.17). 

nine kilts from Nikki Wojcik, fell Wednes
day to visiting Walled Lake Western in a 
WLAA match, 15-13, L-15,15-12,15-10. 

In thesecond game, junior Leighanne 
Dunlap served nine aces to ensure the 
win. Junior Nikki Nagel was a defensive 
standout in the back row, reeling off 12 
perfect digs. 

Glenn's Kristi Zimmer and Kara Beeny 
contributed eight and seven kills, respec
tively. 

'Western's defensive play was out-
staading," Glenn coach Linda Jimenez 
said. "They are much Improved." 

The loss drops Glenn to 1-3 In the 
WLAA. 

GC pins 3 teams 
Garden City scored a hat trick 

Tuesday In the wrestling ranks, tak
ing all three matches at the Milan 
Quad. 

The Cougars defeated the host Big 
Red (48-27), Livonia Clarencevilje 
(51-21) and Monroe Catholic Central 
(51-18). 

GC's Chris Gorak, a 135-pounder, 
captured all three of his matches by 
pin — Clarenceville's Ted Nunko, 50 
seconds, Monroe CC's Jason Vacek, 
3:35; and Milan's Jerry Moraski, 
0:28. 

The Cougars' Aaron Davis (160) 
also wpn all three of his matches by 
pin — Clarenceville's Dan Behriiig, 
0:57; Monroe CC's Tim Lach, 0:32; 
and Milan's Sean Huber, 1:07. 

. * 
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BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING 

Storo Hours: 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL FOR DETAILS 
Mon.-fri. »8. 8 it. »3 Sa.̂  Ends 1-31-91 

MARBELITE TOPS AND TUD8 • PIPES • VALVES • FITTINGS 

EXTRA CAR IN DRIVEWAY 
CAR GETTING ON NERVES? 

Help us help those In need 
By donating your used car, boat, real 

estate...and receive (air market value as a 
jax deduction when you itemize. 

CALL 3 7 3 - 9 0 0 0 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

TAXES TOO HIGH? 

^STERLING/ADVANTAGE 
F:4-PIECE TUB AND WALLS 
:: COMBINATION 

Pw, 

c:::rn 

% 

?7. 
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: - •? * 

$ 95 299 
White 

Reg. $454.00 

»312" 
Oono 

Reg. $488.00 

• VA->. 'V~ r f ; 1 n J , , 

it 
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STERLING/ADVANTAGE 
4-PIECE 36' SHOWER 

COMBINATION 

$ 3 1 9 9 5 

White 
Reg. $487.00 

>344M 

Color 
Reg..$530.00 

10 Year Warranty 

)(!(•• '.1C-S-30 

I: 

i*d-
($*m# location since 1975) 

34224 Michigan Avenue 
W a y n e , On Wtifcovnd MichHHm Ave 

722-417Q 

A Special Invitation From 
Random House Interiors 

Random House Interiors invites you to attend 
- "A Celebration of Fabric," . • 
an innovative showing of the year's 

latest interior fabric designs 
at 6:00 p.m. on Saturday, February 2 in Novi. 

The first fabric fashion show begins at'6:30 p.m. 
with a second presentation following at 8:30 p.m. 

. Guests will also be able to see our 
New Image Design Computer System 

demonstrating the unique reupholstering 
•and remodeling options available for any home. 

Mors d'oeuvres and champagne will be served. 

All guests Mill receive }Q% off 
all purchases during the week of February 4. 

February 2, 6:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
For more information call 348-6061 

Random lloust Interiors 
244(M Ciikfirw Ort\f 
Suite i:0, Novi, M| 48.U5 
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By Steve Kdwalski 
staff writer 

Livonia Stevenson had a tougher 
time starting its volleyball rqatch 
Monday night a^nst Plymouth Sa-
lem'than finishing it. 

The match was delayed at Jeast.a 
half hour because the net had to be 
replaced, but once it started, Steven-

. son took care of Salem with ease, 15-
3.1$ 9 and 15-4. 

The quick win left the Spartans 
atop the Lakes Division (Western 
Lakes Activities Association) at 3-0 
and allowed them to.go home_early 
and get some rest. , 

With this being finals week at Ste
venson and several of the Spartans 
slowed by the flu, rest is what they 
needed. Stevenson coach Lee Cagle 
made only one-substitution during 
the match, but running up the score, 
he said, was not his intention. 

.'.'Tonight we started late and with 
this being finals week I wanted to 
get out of here as soon as possible," 
said Cagle, whose team is 4-0 in the 
WLAA and 10-3-4 overall: "We've 
been cranking up for this week. We 
have to be outstanding in both prac
tices and games because we have 
our most important tourney Satur
day (hosting the. Stevenson Invita
tional)." 

SALEM, MEANWHILE, fell to 1-1 
in the Lakes, 3-1 ih the WLAA and 3-
2-3 overall. The Rocks' setters, Car-
yn Tatterton and Sarah Krieger, 
played well according to coach Allie 
Suffety, but the rest of. their attack 
was dominated. 

"We got blown away," Suffety. 
said. "We were pretty intimidated by* 
their, speed and quickness and 
weren't making blocks (only six as a 
team for the match). We didn't run 
our offense. Our setters did their 
best job all year, but we just had a 
difficult time getting passes to them. 

. Our biggesf problem was serve re
ceiving.!' . -. "' , . 

Salem returned only. 70 percent of 
the Spartans serves, opposed to their 
typical percentage of 65. The-Rocks, 
who averaged in the rnid-20s for kills 
'this year, collected only 17 in 68 at-, 
tempts against Stevenson. 

^ ^adingAheHocks was junior mid
dle blocker Martha Bol with five 
kills,' while Andi Welling and Jenny 
Emmett had three kilTs each. 

Salem's top threat at the net, sen
ior Amy Krajewski, had only one kill 
along with two service aces. — — -

Senior l^ura Zatorski gave thp 

'PROTECT 
YOUR 

^ INVESTMENT" 
W - ADVANCE AUTO 

ALARM 
Viper • Apache • Hornet 

-Installation-Kill Swltches-
-Wholesalo Prices-

Aak For Brian 

729-2198 

Spartans momentum in Game one 
with five straight service points. 
Then, after battling to a 9-9 tie in 
Game two, the Spartans scored six 
straight to put the Rocks away., 

SALEM NEVER threatened Ste
venson in the final game as serving 
arid net play-seemed to be the differ
ence. For the match, Zatorski was 
good on 14-oM5 serves with four 
aces, with teammates Alicia Smith 
and Sue Bell (overcoming the flu) 
collecting three aces each. Bell con
tributed 13 digs. ., 

Teresa Sarno led Stevenson with 
eight kills on 13-14 attacks, with nine. 
blocks. Andrea Wittrock completed 
21-24 "attacks-and had seven kills, 
white Patty Diamond finished with 
only one error in 70 sets, J l assists 

*and five kills. 
Cagle was most impressed by Wit

trock, who has regained a starting 
position after losing it earlier in the 
year. 

"She called our plays, passed well 
arid her defense was really an asset 
tonight," Cagle said. "Her hitting 
was terrific. It was her best match 
of the season." 

POOL TABLES 
GAME ROOM SALE 

MAGNUM 

• OvXKSlHO 
•SLATt 
• HJW0WOOO 
•HA.XS 

COMPARE 
AT 

*1295 

mm 
T or 8" YOUR CHOICE 

You won't notice 
any difference, 

but your country will 
•The five minutes you 

•spend registering with 
Selective Service at the post 
office won't change you. 
But it mY/makc'? difference 
to your country. So when 
you turn 18, register with 
Selective Service. It'squick, 
ft V easy A tut it '$ the lau \ 

A public savKC mê jge of ihis 
publication ind Selective Sen ice System 

FURNITURE STYLE 
SOLID HARDWOOD TABLES 

VARIOUS 
STYLES 

• WOOD f RAM£ • IEATHER POCKETS 
• CHOICE OF CLOTH COLOR 

M045 AND 
UP 

SOCCER TABLES 
AIR HOCKEY 

POKER TABLES 
SAVE 20 to 50% 

We Service And Move All Tables 

2 PIECE 
CUES & LIGHTS 

20-50% OFF 

LaBARON'S SPORTS 
34711 DEQUINDRE • TROY 
SOUTH OF 15 MILE c/i/rc 

585-3535 »" 

JSHOES 

:-- v 

X 

Red Wing Shoe Store 
CLEARANCE SALE 

$ 10 0 0 OFF 
All Ladies 

Shoes 
& 

Boots 

Men's Oxford 
Slashed 4 0 % 

J 

SAVE 
20%-30 

On Select Group 
of Insulated 

Boots 

?rco to «w 

NOW 

Rrg $105« 

$5905 
Gi-Jt.TCty 

' • (OiVOlO.lV 

Select Group ^ 

STEEL TOE OXFORDS 
PRICED TO MOVE' I 

Different 
Styles at 
Each 
Location 

Y 

CANTON GARDCNCITY REDFOftD 
5948 N. StwWort 03145 Ford Rd.- 2964« ft « • • 

454-4211 522-5950 533-12¾ 
0,-ntKd$•/*» i N M Qn AM S*tt $fto« * BccH 
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Bedford best at CC Invitational 
By Ray Sotlock 
staff writer 

Wrestlers began arriving at Red-
ford Catholic Central just after dawn 
on Saturday. 
. For many,, it was their first time 
participating in the CC. Invitational. 
For others, it was a return to one of 

• the"mos.t.prestigious wrestling tou'r-
' namenfs ip Michigan, 

In its 27-year history, theCCJnvi-
. tatiohal has had Temperance Bed
ford as the champion 11 times. This 
season was no different, as the Mules 
accumulated 1B4.5 points €n'route,to 
the title. \ > , 

Howell finished a distant second 
with 140 "points. Holt was third (133) 
and Warren Lincoln fourth '(123.5). 
The host Shamrocks finished fifth 
(115.5). (See statistical summary,' 
5D). 

Bedford placed seven wrestlers in 
the finals and had three individual 
champions. 

Jeff Dec (125 pounds), Ryan 
'McBfoomi (145) and" BrehY Douge 
(171) each won-iodlvidual champion* 
ships for the Mules. 

dec defeated Robert Dych of 
Mount Clemens 5-.3, McBroom beat 
Sean Pearce of Lincoln. Jl-5 and 
Douge pinned Jason Stein'acher of 
Howell with one minute left in the. 
match. • __̂ _ 

CC HAD two grapplers in the fi
nals '— senior Rusty Fowler (119) 
and sophomore Jason Krueger (160).. 

Fowler' scored two quick points 
against top seed Fred Schumacher of 
Bedford and never looked back, 
pinning the Holt grappler with ,42 
seconds left inthe second period.- . 
• "I beat him with an ankle pick and 

followed it vyith, a .cradle,"* Fowler 
sajd: ,'T worked tia[rd thte week in 
practice and it paid off today." 

• Fowler finished third at 112 injast 
year's.tournament. • " • ' ' « • • 

Krueger, a sophomore, was not as 
fortunate. He was pinned by top seed 
Robert Dunham of Holt with 1:06 re
maining in the third period, after 
leading 5-3 after two periods. . . . . 

••"Kruogor--is a fino young wros-

wrestling 

tier," CC coach Mike Rodriguez said, nament.' 

"I think he got uncomfortable with 
the lead. You can't protect a lead. . 

"Jason is finally making a name 
for himself and not.llving off the sue-' 
cess of his brother.-' 

Krueger's brother Lee was a'two-, 
time state champion, for CC during '. 
the 1988-39 seasons.' r \ 

DEREK MOSCOVIC of Birming- ' 
ham Brother, Rice. proved why he 
was seeded first; at. 112, defeating 
Louie Tibai of Bedford 6-3. Moscovic 
was named the tournament's out
standing wrestler. 

"I had a good day," Moscovic said. 
"This. is.one_ofjthe bestjtournaments.. 
in the state, but what I'm really 

-teeking-forward to is the state toui,j. 

Jess Reeves of Westland John 
Glenn lost a 1-0 decision in the 152 
finals to Lincoln's Ken Rumps. 
Reeves was on top to begin the third 
period, but allowed Rumps to escape 
in the final minute of the match. 

The quickest pin in the finals came 
in .the heavyweight match, as 
Howell's Kyle Steinackec pinned 
Ray Stevens of Mount Clemens with 
14 seconds left in the first period. 

Lincqln had Jhree individual 
champions; Greg Mayer (103), Tom 
Costello.(135) and Jeff Mayer (140) 
all won their final matches. Greg 
Mayer defeated Mark Williamson of 
Bedford 9-7 >lp overtime, Costello 
pinned Ben JHatt of Mount Pleasant 
in 5:31 and Jeff Mayer.beat Kevin 
Klebba of Howell 4-3.\ 

• Jason Armstrong of Mount'Pleas
ant captured first at 130 with a 7-5 
decision over Todd Hick of Bedford. 
Mike Atkinson of Davison pinned 
Jerred Thill of Holt in 3:39 to win the 
189 title. .J-.'....':., :, 

"The tournament was a success," 
-Rwlriguei-said. "We saw 8>ui,iu? good 
wrestling out there today." 

JIM JAQOFELO/staff photograph'^ 

Dan Rieple (bottom)""of Redford Catholic Central tries to es* 
-eap€-froh> Tempeiance/Dedfoid'a Ryan McDioom in the 14S-
pound semifinal. 

Wayne stays in hunt, edges Trenton 
Wayne Memorial outscored Trenton, 12-8, in the 

fourth quarter Tuesday and it proved to be the differ
ence in the Zebras' 48-45 Wolverine A Conference bas
ketball win downriver. 

The win raised Wayne's record to 8-3 overall and kept 
the Zebras a half-game behind Belleville in the Wolve
rine at 7-h Trenton, which lost to Wayne earlier in dou
ble overtime and lost by only seven to Belleville, fell to 
4-6 overall and 3-4 in the league. . 

"They're a good team," Wayne coach Dan Henry said 
of Trenton. "We're happy to beat them. A lot of teams 
have trouble there. It was a ball-control game — not 
our type of game.". 

The slow-down tempo caused Wayne to fall behind 13-
8 after one quarter and 27-24 at halftime. Wayne out-
scored Trenton, 12-10, in the third quarter to pull within 
one after three quarters. 

Junior forward Greg Hartman led Wayne with 14 
points, 10 before halftime. Senior center James Grady 
and. junior forward Rick Barnes scored eigjiijjojnts 
apiece and Grady led all Zebra rebounders with eight. 

Junior guard Stan Hill led Wayne's defense with three 
steals.— • • ' . - . 

CHURCHILL 48, W.L. CENTRAL 46: Senior cen
ter Randy Calcaterra, who led all scorers with 16 points, tipped 
in the winning basket with 1:12 remaining inthe Western Lakes 

Activities Association crossover game. 
Churchill trailed, 41-35, after three quarters but rallied in 

the fourth to raise its record to 5-4 overall and 1-2 in the 
WLAA. Mike Thomas, a senior forward, added 11 points for the 
Chargers who kept Central wlnless in four WLAA games. 

Churchill limited Central to 11 second-halfjwlnts. 
The Vikings were led by Steve Rabut's 11 points and Chris 

Emert's 10 points. 

FRANKLIN 71, FARMINGTON 65: Farmlngton 
outscored Livonia Franklin in the second half, but it was too 
late as the Patriots rolled to the WLAA win on the road.' 

The win improved Franklin to 7-3 overall and 3-1 in the 
league. Farmlngton is 1-8 overall and winless in three WLAA 
games. 

The Patriots got 24 points and four steals from junior guard 
Keith Roberts, and 16 points out of senior co-captain Steve 
Stasevich. Franklin coach Rod Hanna wasn't pleased to see the 
Patriots outscored, 23-16, in the fourth quarter, but he was 
excited by the play of Stasevich. 

"He's coming on," said Hanna. "He's helping us Inside and 
we expect that from our seniors. Keith had a decent game and 
so did Dave Roman (12 points, eight assists and five steals), and 
Russ Keberly:(12 rebounds). We concentrated with getting the 
ball inside, and Iwas happy with Russ' intensity." . 

For Farmlngton, Steve Gallagher scored a game-high 26 
points. Rob Cook added 13 points for' the Falcons, who fell 
behind 22-17 after one quarter and 43-28 at halftime. Farming-
ton cut the lead to four with about a minute remaining.in the 
game, but the Patriots fended off the Falcons' charge. 

CLARENCEVILLE 66,"LUTHERAN WEST 65: 
Senior forward Dan Nunnery had 31 points and 16 rebounds 
Tuesday as Livonia Clarenceville won its first Metro Confer
ence game against two losses. 

With 11 seconds ahead and the Trojans ahead, 64-63, Nun
nery made two free throws to seal the outcome. The win 
pushed Clarenceville to 4-5 overall. Detroit Lutheran West • 
slipped to 1-8 overall and 0-4 in the Metro. 

Senior guard Kendrick Harrington and senior center Ryan 
" Hindmarsh were the other double figure scorers for the Tro

jans, finishing with 18 and 10 points, respectively. Harrington 
finished with seven assists and was Instrumental in leading the 
Trojans to a seven-point lead midway through the third quar
ter. 

Clarenceville led 17-11 after one quarter and by one, 36-35, 
•at halftime. 

Senior" forward Gerald Cain. led Lutheran West with 17 
points. 

HARRISON 76, JOHN GLENN 66: Westland John 
Glenn rallied Tuesday, but the deficit proved too great as 
Farmington Hills Harrison cruised to an easy WLAA win, 

The win brings_Harrison's record to 7-2 overall and 2-1 in the . 
WLAA. Glenn fell to 2-7 overall and 1-3 in the league. . •'-_ ' 

Harrison jumped out to a 26-9 lead after one quarter and 
Glenn never recovered. Senior forward Andy Smith led Harri
son with 27 points, 11 in the first quarter. Paul Gilvydis added 
22 points, including 10-oM3 free throws. 

Gilvydis made 8-11 free throws in the fourth quarter. Glenn 
rallied and outscored Harrison, 33-23, In the final quarter to 

make the score respectable. -
Senior forward Gamal Ahmed scored 21 points before foul

ing out for Glenn. Teammate Jackie Howard contributed 17 
points, including 10 in the fourth quarter for the Rockets. Jun
ior forward Kevin Champion scored all of his nine points Irfthe 
fourth quarter. 

CANTON 60, STEVENSON 55: Plymouth Canton 
made 24-29 free throws Tuesday to secure this WLAA win at 
Livonia Stevenson. -

Brett Howell led Canton with 14 points and teammates Karl 
Wukie and Mike Staffor added 12 and 10 points, respectively. 

- Wukie scored six of his points in the fourth quarter and all of 
Stafford's 10 points came from the free throw line. 

Phil Woods led Stevenson with 18 points, 11 In the fourth 
quarter. Matt Grodzickl added 15 for the Spartans, who fell 
behind, 33-23, at halftime. : 

Canton is 7-4 overall and 5-0 in the WLAA, while Stevenson 
fell to 4-5 and 2-2. 

"We're capable of being a real good shooting team," Canton 
coach Dave Van Wagoner said. "It was a hard-fought game and 
our players played with a lot of poise." 

^ L U T H E R A N WESTLAND 82, WIUTMORE 
LAKE 60: Chris Habitz had 22 points and Dan Hoeft 20 Tues
day as Lutheran Westland routed visiting Whltmore Lake. 

The Warriors are 2-8 overall and Whitmore Lake is 2-7. 
Senior forward Dave Gielow added 13 points for the winning 

team. Lutheran Westland shot 70 percent from the free throw 
line (28-40) and led 37-22 at half time. 

Iafrate finds new life with Capitals 
V Continued from Page 1 

Iafrate, who had 21 goals and 42 assists last season in 
Toronto before Injuring his knee, was confused about 
his role when Tom Wat^ took over the coaching duties 
for Doug Carpenter at the start of training camp. . 

The defenseman was asked to become "more defen
sive," but, at the same time the Leafs were not happy 
with his dive fn offensive productivity (three goals and 
15 assists). 

"I WASNT contributing offensively (in Toronto), I 
was just existing,*' Iafrate said. "Last year I showed 
the world what I could do, then my knee blew out and 
the team plummeted. My whole game is speed and it 
was tough coming back. People expected a lot after I 
came back. There was a lot offrustration." ' '"" *: ~ 

With Iafate aboard, the Caps could become one of the 
league's best defensive units. Hatcher, like Iafrate, a 
product of the Compuware junior program, has em
erged as one of the league's best. 

And when defenseman Rod Langway returns from 
his Injury, the Caps may move up the ladder in the 
NHL's tough Patrick Division. After Tuesday's win, the 
Capitals ^are in fifth place, two points behind fourth 
place New Jersey with 46 points. 

"It certainly gives me more flexibility," Murray 
said. 

Flexibility and discipline are .the keys to Iafrate's 
progress with the Caps. And although the marriage be
tween the two is in its infant stages, the early signs are 

^positive. If he produces, Murray will give him addi
tional responsibilities, most notably a larger role. 

Clarenceville's balance earns win 
, Livonia Clarenceville had three of 
the best all-around point getters, and 
that balance led to a narrow win In a 
gymnastics trl-meet Monday at 
Farmlngton High. 

Clarenceville's Lisa Granfeldt 
took first in the all-around with 33.05 
points and got support from team
mates Sherri Hochstadt and Joey 
DeWater, who took third (31.35) and 
fourth (28.55), respectively. . -

Clarenceville won the meet with 
115.50 points followed by Farming-
ton with 112.05 and Berkley at 
102.15. Granfeldt won all four 
events, each with scores of more 
than eight. 

\ gymnastics 
Granfeldt took the vault with an 

8.3 and also won the bars (8.1), beam 
(8.7) and floor exercise (8.05). Nicole 
Gerwatowski helped keep Farming-
ton close, taking second in the all-
around with 31.35 points. Gerwa

towski scored 7.9 on the vault, bars 
and beam and had a 7.8 on the floor. 

Sherl Ylitalo also was Impressive 
for the Falcons, taking second on the 
vault with an 8.1. Carrie Hoffner de
livered scores of 7.45 on the beam 
and 7.20 on the floor. 

Hochstadt tied.for fourth on the 
vault with a 7.9, and she.took fourth 
on the beam (7.6) and third on the 
floor (7.7). DeWater was second on 
the bars (7,9) and third on the vault 
(7.95). 

REMODEL 

WE'LL DQ THE COMPLETE JOB 
AND YOU'LL LOVE THE LOW PRICE 

Here's what you get,..NEW 
ceramic tile 5 ft. over tub and 
4 ft, high In balance of bath 
(up to 100 sq. ft.), NEW cer
amic floor (up to 25 sq. ft.), 
NEW white tub, NEW toilet, 
NEW vanity and sink. NEW 
medicine cabinet - Includes 
NEW faucets for sink and tub. 

ALL 
LABOR AND 
MATERIAL 
COMPLETE 

M995 

: FLOOR 
COVERING 

32639 
FORD ROAD 
' t BLK. E, OF VENOY 

427-6620 

o FREE ESTIMATES 
EXPERT 

INSTALLATION 
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FURNITURE 

SALE! 
10% TO 20% OFF OUR 
LOW LOW PRICES ON 

The best in high quality previously owned . 
name brand furniture and decorative accessories. 

Re~SelMt 
^ ^ ^ l ^ & I P T ^ 34769 Grand River ' 

e&t JK\ W ^ i r ^ i r ^a Farmington 
^ J ^ d J = a ] E * l S § 5 478-SELL 

HOURS: Mon., Tues;. Wed., Thurs., Sat. 10 AM - 6 PM 
Fri. 10 AM • 9 PM .Sun. 12 - 4 PM <£M 

— DELIVERY AVAILABLE - JSIfe J 

"N 

Skis - Boots - Bindings - Pqles 
Ski wear - Outerwear - Accessories 

Do wnhiii & Cross Country 
For Men, Women, and Children 

YOU'LL GET YOUR BEST DEAL 
THIS WEEK AT... 

m e i n e k e Nothin9ls 

Discount Mufflers Unimportant 

FULL L INE - F U L L SERVICE S K I SHOPS 
• BLOOMFIELD HILLS2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd . . . . . . 33#-O#03 
•BIRMINGHAM: 101 TOWNSENDcornorof Piorce M4-5WO 
«MT. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT Vi mile north of 16 Mr . .4«3-3620 
• EAST OETROIT22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 Mi. 770-7020 
•ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW west of U S 23 . , 973-M40 
•FLINT 4261 MILLER across from Gonessee Valley Mall 313-732-5540 
• FARMINGTON HILLS:27047 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at12 mi 553-»M5 
•SUQARLOAF SKI AREA 18 milos N/Wof Travorse City 616-22»-«700 
• TRAVERSE CITY 107 E FRONT St (fiay Sido Entrance).. 616-941-1999 
•GRANO RAPIDS 2035 28lh S E botwoen Broton 4 Kalamazoo.. 016-452-1199 
•NOVI NOVI TOWN CENTER south of 1-96 on Novi Rd ; .347-3323 
• EAST LANSING246 E SAGINAW at Abbott 517-337-909« 
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD Rd V/i miles W of.Topograph. .562-5500 

•VISA»MASTEnCARD»DfNER8«DrSCOVER»AMERICAN EXPftfSS 

OPEN DAILY 10-9, SATURDAY 10-6, SUNDAY 12-5 

WE RE THE PLACE FOR SKIERS 

| %<£. Coupon 

I CompleteExhaust 
| System Special 

S1A00 „ J SJIM95 
Brakes 

i 

i I V Oil ' "^iStSh 
I *Sy»lcm must Include: 'Indudos new shoos or pads. 

I Muffler, Tall Pipe & Exhaust Pipe ' £ , ¾ . 0 d r u m S ° !^ f 0 t 0 r S ' ' e p a c k 

1 /->„„ /~„ „ o^ i/ L T I wheel boormgs and inspect ontiro 
l _ _ ? l f . ° ^ ° ^ P ^ ^ ' ^ __ I system. Somf-mctallic extra 

Rockers Soccer After Work Parlies 
HAPPY 
HOURS 
(7:30p-10:00p) 

p f l O f E S 8 i o N A L s o c c e n . 

J 
Offers valid through 3/31/91 at participating locations only. 

Not va';d in conjunction with any o'Jior advertised speon). • Offers vaf.d with coupon only. 

Redford Township 
25408 West 7 Mile 255-0141 

(Juncnon of 7 M*. 4 Grand fiver Avo.. in Redford Oaks Shopping Center). 

Livonia 
33939 Plymouth Rd 261-4890 

(Oev/een Stark & Farmington) 

M R f l p r Ask About Our Natlonwldo Lifetime Guarantee f ^ K K ) 
OPEN MON.-SAT. 8 AM TO 6 PM '&S9\ 

Individually Owned A Operated Copyright O Molneke 1990 

Fri. Jan. 25th V. Hershey 
art d 

Thur. Jan. 31 V. Chicago; 

Your Business Card Gets 
You Half Price Tickets! 

$7 and $5 Prime Seats 
Courtesy of: The Ob$*rver Mtxi Bccffthc N#wsp*p*rt 

Great Seats Available now af OK +rcK.o!ffo 

Outlets, Cobo and Joe Louis Arena or Charge by 
Phon* at 645-6666. 

Don't Miss the Rocker'a NPSL Scoring 
Leader and Record Breaking 
ANDY CHAPMAN In ACTION! 
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Sports statistics /591-2312 

: 

iMWiftiiiftiii)fiiifiritiiwn»i«iiiiiw 
• " - • " • • * ' i . , . - . , . . • • i . , !• !-, !— r- in , i ^ - | i i , | N i i i i m • - • • • m m i j i mt n m — p • n » ^ •••• i n 

\m*immmmftffi«f,»1[mnmT\Wmrrn~mf™v *s 

'f: j > . The foflo-rving tstino. is the third installment of 

'% ~ $#£<**'$ best boys sviim times; vsMch witt 'ap1 

f « ' - 0 e a r e a c h Thursday:' 'PlyincxKh S a l e m coach • 

' ^ C h o c k Olson wj.1 agaih : compi le the list. Schools 

' ^ T $ ihe. Cfoseryer-coverage, area' . — Livonia,. 

* tArVayno-West land/ Rediord' . -Garden City, P r y m : ' 

r'^t'OUlh-Cflntoo,'' Far/ningfon and Waited Lake. — 

• v * ) f r e urged to cap in the;/ u'pdajes be tween 2 :30 

: « " ; ( » m a n d 5 3 0 p . m . each Ffiday.at 4 5 1 - 6 4 4 7 . 

' * « * • . - ' . ; ' • " • • 

;> ; * ; 500-YARD.MEOLeV RELAY. 

' L ivon iaStevenson; . . . ; . . . ' . . . 1 : 4 3 2 8 

'. Plymouth Sa 'em . > . : 1:43 8 8 

„ . (Jedford C a t h o k : Central . . . . . 1 : 4 4 2 7 

North Farmington . . ; ' . - . . . . - . . . . 1 :45 .59 . 

Plymouth Canton . . . . ' . . . . . • . 1:49.19 

200 FREESTYLE 

Bryan Morrison (Stevenson) . . . . ." 1:45.26 

M * e H o e ! l e i n ( R e d f o r d C C ) . ' . . . 1:45.60 

Alan Afsari (Redford CO) . . . . . . 1:49.17 

Brian Dynda (Redford C C ) .' 1:49.58 

Aa/onR:eder (Stevenson) . . . . . . 1:5222 
Mike Orris (Canton) . . ..-. . . . . . 1:52.65 
Ryan Freeborn (Stevenson) . . . . . . t. 5 4 . 4 2 

Joe Pawtusika (Sa lem) 1:55.14 

Chris Knoche ( N . Farmington) . . . ; 1:55.14 

Kevin Markel l ( R e d f o r d C C ) 1:56.49 

200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY 

> Aaron Rieder (Stevenson) . - . - . . . . 2 . 0 2 . 4 3 

' R a n d y Teeters ( R e d f o r d C C ) . . . . . 2 : 0 5 . 4 7 

Devon Fekete ( R e d f o r d C C ) . . - - . . . 2 0 7 . 0 4 

Mike Drei'es (N . Farmington) - 2 . 0 7 . 0 5 

James Leslie. (Redlprd C C ) . •. . . 2 . 0 7 . 3 3 

Curl W.tlhoff (5ale*m) . . : . , . ' - . . . . 2 . 0 9 . 0 3 

• Karl Kozicki (Redford C C ) . ' , . ; . . ' . 2 : 1 0 2 2 

• A ' e A G o e c k e ( S t e v e n s o n ) - ' , . ' . , ' . . . 2 : 1 / . 7 . 5 = 

Rich Bennej ls (Stevenson) . - . : ' . . 2 : 1 2 . 9 3 

'Albert Snea'th (Sakjrp) . - , . 1 ; . . . . : % . 2 : 1 3 . 2 2 ' 

%' •)•/' j5QFREESTYLE , . ; - ' . V 

BryanWorrrsoo' (Stevenson) . . . ' :- . -". , , , - 23 .27 

TakiCaranicotas (Stevenson) . . . . . 2 3 3 3 

Brian Dynda" ( R e d f o r d C C ) . ' 23 34 

JoePawluszka (Salem) 23"37 

M;ke Moetlein (Redford C C ) . . . . . 2 3 . 4 6 

A 'an Afsari (Redtord C C ) . . . . . . . . 2 3 SO 

JohnBrogan ( R e d f o r d C C ) . . . ". . . 2 3 . 6 1 

C r a i g S t e s h e U (Canton) . ' . . 2 3 8 3 

AlexGoc-cfce (Stevenson) . . . . '. . . 2 3 . 9 2 - -

Dave Edwards (Churchii!) . . . . . . - . 2 3 9 5 

D I V I N G 

P a t M c M a n a ' m a n (Salem) 2 3 7 . 5 5 

Rob Moore (Churchill) . . : - . . . ' . 2 3 2 . 2 5 

Jason Nor/ id (Stevenson) . . . : . . 2 2 0 . 5 5 

Steve Sa 'haney (Saiem) . . . . . . 2 1 3 . 4 0 

John Juirano ( N Farmington) 2 1 2 . 8 0 

Ben Boedigheimer ( S t e v e n s o n ) . . . . 2 0 5 . 4 5 . 

Nick Atweil (Canton) . . . . : - . - ' . . . 2 0 3 6 0 

Je l fBercns (Stevenson) 193 15 

Jon Staling (Canton) - . - . 1 8 4 . 6 0 

B r a d C a p p s (Churchill) . . . . . . 1 7 0 . 6 5 

1 0 0 B U T T E R F L Y 

Troy Shumate ( R e d f o r d C C ) . ; . . ' . - . . 5 3 . 4 9 

KarlK02icki ( R e d f o r d C C ) . . . . . . . 5 6 . 0 6 

T a k i C a m a n i c C a s (Stevenson) . - . . . . 5 6 3 2 

John Brog'an* ( R e d f o r d C C ) i " . . ' . 

M:keDrel.'es ( N . Farmington).-. : ' . 

Bry^nWorr ison ( S j r . e n s o n ) . . . . . 

S»eveRe i r^e ( R e d f o r d C C ) . . . . . ". 

Albert Sneairv<S3ie}n) . ' . ' . ; . . ; 

. P"a'jl Anderson (S te - . enso 'n ) . . . .' 

Ma l tEr ickson (Sa'CiTi) : : . ; 

• • ' ' • ' - " 1 0 0 F R E E S T Y L E : 

Br>an Morrison (Stevenson) 

Alan Afsari (Redford C C ) . 

Br ianO/r rda ( R e d f o r d C C ) .' 

A a r o n R e d e r (Stevenson) . 

Troy Shumate (Redford C C ) 

Joe Pavvluszka (Sa 'em) . ... 

J o h n 8 r o g a n ( R e d f o r d C C ) . 

- R a n d y Teete is ( R e d f o r d C C " f 

Devon Fekete (Redford C C ) _ 

Ou:yBtrg ' i>d i i \$tzrtry~T~ 

- 57.38 
.57.57-
•57.76 
. 58 54 
. 59.05 
I:d0.t-S 
100 38 

.49 06 

. 49 97 
:5005 
.50 76 
.51.42 
.51.92 
. 52.35 

-:52.49-

.52 82 

PfyrriO'jih Sa'em .. . ; 
PiyfTiGutti Canton . . . ' . . , . i . 
N^lKfar r r . j y j tC f i i . . ; ' . . . - . . ' . . _• 

KM) BACKSTROKE 

AaronR.eder. (Stevenson) '.' -. ' : • ' . 
R/an F/feetxxn (Ste.enson) 
MAe Hoe'ie-n (Redfc/d CC) . r 
Ja;r*s Lc-s^.e"(RedfordCC). . . .= . 
Rand/Teeters (RedfordCC) . :.-. .* 
O-it! VYittholi (Sa'em)--. 
Jon Kershaw (N. FarmirigtGn)' . . . 
Airx-rt Sneath <Sa!ero) 
Dcjg tt'evi (Canton) . . . . . . . . 
SteveReihke (RedfordCC). , . - . . 

:.1:35.84 
. 1 38 33 

•. 1:39.99 

*,*>.' 

. . 56 :42 

. -.57-67 

. 57:72 
-. . 5 7 . 8 ! 
. . 5 8 M 1 
. . 59.47 
. 1.00.61 
. 1:01.19 

1.01 22 
-,-t;01.25 

B O Y S B A S K E T B A L L 

Fr iday , J a n . 2 5 

Marper y /oods a l Cfarenceviile, 7 p .m . 

Liv CrvjrcM) at l i \ Frankdn, 7 :30 p .m 

, L r y S t e v e n s o n a l i\, Farm,ngt&n. 7 :30 p rn. 

,V/e-it iand Gic-f»n at Ft/ Satem. 7 , 3 0 p m . . 

VAC. Central at FarmVigton, 7 3 Q p^m 

' f a r m Harrison at W . L . V / « t e r n . - 7 . 3 d p r n . 

.P iy . Canl,on at NoMhviKe. 7 : 3 0 p m . ' . ' 

Garden City a l R e d f o r d Unkxi , 7 :30 p.m 

Red_Thy is fona t D.H Ar.napof.s. 7 3 / ) p m ; 

; V /yandoi te at V / a / n e '.Memorial. . 7 3 0 p m . ' 

R e d f o r d C C at Bishop Bcxgess.-7.30 p r n . 

S I . Agatha at M C . C a r d Moor icy . 7:30 p>r>. 

.G P .L igge l t a i Lutheran We.s' iand. '7:30 p .m 

H J - o n . V a r * y a t Ta/-Of Ligr.Land.Life, TBA* 

P i / . Christian vs v / a r / e n Be:i"iesda. • ; • • 

a! Lorven Middle School . 7 J 0 p m . . - . . * 

: P R E P H O C K E Y -

Ff j d a y , J a n . 2 5 

It/ Ftar.V-.n vsLrv . StC-vCnson 

at Livor, a'sEclgar Arena. 6 p m . 

-m •tetwi***:-;: 

the week 
ahead 

' ' '-.' Sa tu rday . J a n . ' 2 8 , 

LJV C f ^ r c h a a i H o w e . 1 ( G r a n d Oaks j t . 7 .p m 

Trenton at Re 'd lordQC ( R e d ! c v . d ) . 8 p . m . . 

. 6 M E N ' S C O L L E G E B A ' S K B T B A L L S ' 

' .'•' Sa lur 'day, J a n . 2 6 . , " . - • ' ", 

. S c h o o l c r a f t a t . O a k i a r i d C C , 7 : 3 0 p m ! 

W O M E N ' S O O L L E G E . B A S K E T e A L L 

flaiurdey, J a n . 2 6 ';'o 

OaklarKJ C C at Schoolcraft . 3 p m 

T B A — t ime to be announced 

100 BREASTSTROKE 

500 FREESTYLE, 

. Bryan Morrison (Stevenson) ' ." . 

M > e H o e f i e : n ( R e d f o r d C C ) . : . . , 

Troy Sfvjmale ( R e d l o r d C C ) :. . . . ' . 

James Lesi c ( f i e d f o r d C C ) . . - . . - ' . . 

M;ke Orris (Canton) . _ . . . . . .'..,-

Aaron R e d e r (Stevenson) . . . - . ' . » . 

Kar lKoz-cki ( R e d f o r d C C ) - . - . - . 

Randy Teeters (Redford C C ) . . . . 

Ryan Freeborn ( S t e v e n s o n ) . . , - - . . . 

Steve Re:nke ( R e d f o r d C C ) . . . . : . 

.- 200 FREESTYLE RELAY 

33^4 

4:46.16 
4:4860 
454 16 
4:57.56 
5:02.75 
503.03 
5.0568 
5 06 9.6 
608.32 
5 10.78 

A ' e x G o e c k e (Stevenson) . . . . 1 .03.10 

Ra-:dy Teeters ( R e d f o r d C C ) . . . 1 : 0 5 4 5 

Devon f e k e t e ( R e d f o r d C C ) . . . . . 1 . 0 5 8 4 

Jon Strid, 'on (Sa iem) 1 . 0 6 2 6 

"Jefl Banner (Church!!!) . . . . . 1:06.33 

Ch.risiia.n Her.tshe'l (0,urch : 'Jj . . . . 1 .06.55 

RonTros^n ( C a n t o n ) . ' . v . . . . . . . 1:06 9 4 

Aaron Carl.sSe (S tevenson; . ; . . 1 0 7 . 9 2 

M a r k f r i c k s o n ( S a l e m ) , . . . . . . 1 : 0 8 5 6 

Ere Peterson (Stevenson) 1:09 3 8 

Redford Catho-ic Central 

Li -vonaStevenson . . . 

1:31.94 
.1:35.35 

4 0 0 F R E E S T Y L E R E L A Y 

R e d f o r d C a t h o i c C e n t r a l : , . . . . . 3 2 1 . 5 7 

Lr-^onia Stevenson . 3 23 0 7 

North Farmington . < .' 3 :33 0 8 

Plymouth Sa^em . . . . 3 : 3 3 54" 

.Plymouth Canton . . . . . . . 3 3 7 . 4 1 

f 
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BOYS BASKETBALL STANDINGS 
(as of Wednesday) 

WESTERN LAKES 
LAKES DIVISION 

W L 
< Piy. Saiem ' 1 0 
^Lrv. Stevenson 1 0 
' M . Farminglon 1 0 
WJ..Cogtral 0 1 
Vz/sliaad Glenn ' 0 1 -

'Farmington 0 1 

'• 
. WESTERN DIVISION 

W L 
Farm Harrison 1 0 
Ply. Canton I 0 
Norlhviite 1 0 ' 
Lrv. Franklin 0 1 
Liv. Churchill .0 1 
W.L. Western 0 i 

NORTHWESTSUBURBAh 

W L 
'Deartxxn , 2 0 
EdielFord 2 i 
Redtord U n o n 1 1 
Woodhaven i 2 
Garden City 0 2 

WOLVERINE A LEAGUE 

W L 
Belleville 8 0 
Wayne . 7 1 
Obn. Fordson 6 2 
Monroe 4 3 
Trenton 3 4 
Soothgate 2 6 
Wyandotte ! 7 
Lincoln Park 0 7 

TRI-RIVER LEAGUE 

W L 
Red Thurston . 8 1 

W 

9 
4 
4 
3 
2 
1 

W 
7 
7 
6 . 
7 
5 
4 

W 
8 
7 
J3 
3 
3 

W 
11 
8 
7 
4 
4 

, 3 
3 . 
1 

W 
9 

L 
1 
5 
5 
7 
7 
8 

L 
2 
4 
4 
3 
4 
6 

L 
1 • 

3 
6 
9 
8 

L 
1 
3 
3 
6 
6 
7 
8 
8 

L 
2 

Taylor Truman 
' MeV.ndaie 

Taylor Center 
Taylor Kennedy 
D.H. Annapolis 
Alien Park 
D.H Crestv,ood 

7 
5 
5 
4 
3 -
2 ' 
0 

1 
4 
4 
4 
8 
7 
8 

METRO CONFERENCE 

W L 
Avonda'e ' 
Lutheran East 
Hamtramck 
Cranbrcok . • 
C'arence/>lie 
Lutheran North 
Lutheran West . 
Harper Woods 

5 
3 
3 
2 

- 1 
2 
0 
0 

0 
0 • 
1 

. 1 
2 

' 3 
4 
5 

CATHOLIC LEAGUE 
Central Division 

Warren Oe loSa le 
U D Jesuit 

•H.w. Notre Dame 
8ishop Borgess 
Red'ordCC 
B>m 8;o. Rice 

W 
5 
4 

_ 3 
2 
1 
0 

C-0 Sect ion 

Our Lady of Lakes 
St. Agatha 
Immac. Conception 
M.C. Mooney 
Ham. St Florian 
V/yan Ml. Carrncl 

MICHIGAN 

W 
4 
3 
2 
2 
1 
0 

L 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

L 
0 
t 
2 
2 
3 
4 

8 
5 
5 

. 6 
4 
3 

.0.-. 

w 
9 
9 
8 
4 
4 

' 5 
1 
1 

VV 
8 
6 
7 
4 
3 
1 

w 
7 
3 
5 
5 

"4 
2 

INDEPENDENT 
Amer ican Division 

Warren Bethesda 
Huron Vafey 
Ply. Christian 
B.H Roeper 
Macomo Christian 

W 
1 
1 
f 
1 
0 

L 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 

National Division 

G P Liggell 
Oak. Christian 
S'fie'd Christian 
Lutheran N'west 
Luth WesHand 

w 
2 
1 
3 
0 
0 

L 
0 
1 
0 
3 
2 

W 
2 
5 
5 
4 
0 

• -

w 
4 
8 
4 
3 
2 

3 
5 
5 
6 
8 
7 
.9 

L 
2 
0 
2 
2 
5 
5 
9 

10 

L 
2 
4 
3 
6 
7 
9 

L 
2 
5 
4 
5 
6 
7 

L 
8 
4 
4 
5 
4 

L 
5 
1 
4 
7 
8 

hockey standings 
f . * 

S U B U R B A N H I G H S C H O O L 

H O C K E Y L E A G U E S T A N D I N G S 

( a s o l J a n . 2 1 ) ' 

Lo C.Vj'Ch:'. 
B H Ar<jo,ei 
l-» S!e-.c-son 
W,a-v3ot:» 

5 t-c-'d-i.a'r-.op 

6 H la>-.«-

S C S La^e. c* 

U . fra-i>;n 

w 
9 
9 
4 
3 
3 
3 

P 
'8 
18 
10 
7 
7 
6 

OP 
76 
SO 
*3 
SO 
41 
23 

GA 

2 t 

JS 

.23 

.iS 

47 
44 

47 78 

8 . 4 3 

A ' a i S ' ^ o (La:vvp» 9 CO 46 

K e . . i S : « M ' ( W , - a i ) 3.43 19 

'la-.eeSiecavak CiV,a.-M 2 33 ' 6 
y-jh SCAt'ty ( l a i p . * - * } . . 110 78 

M:CH,Q A«< W ETRO STANDINGS 

Vi'esl Ovvî -on 

S 11 

S54 

6 6 7 

7Cr3 

AREA OVERAlt RECORDS 

1 lr,y3CVt'.' 

2 P^'CCCV.'-^'-.Ccr.'. 
3 L v c - a S:e.er.>>. 
4 i-.'c^ia f r a ' j : / 

TOP IEAGUE SCORERS 

P1a,cr G 

Aa-jn Tit̂ -s (Lair.".p) 11 
0--Z4 Pan (La-e>-<*) 17 
Jsr « A ' f n ( 0 » c n " j 13 
Man Bc-ke (La:i-/op) 12 
jefttc»r« (CwiM) e 
M> e S O T ^ « I (VV, a-i) 12 

T&r.f O^JCA-SVI (Cvj.-c.k-ii| 8 
TmSiap'^rs (Ar<i^-er| I I 

Jc^aW<riealscxi (A'.5c-.t-'> 8 

Cr.<*Per'4 (Sre.T; ) S 

Ke-ifYGarOJ-^r ( lave ) . . 7 

ConCa'as^* . - (C/ j rc - . i) 5 

Tre>or P> J (Lake.1**) 9 

FdKrr-t a a ' - * l 6 

Seen JC<-J-.«:I (Sie.e i 7 

A ; j - r . 6 c , j i t a 'W" ) 7 

J J T e Le-^. i - i iWj-s.i) 6. 

LEAOiNGGOAHES 

A 
IS 
8 

12 
13 
18 
9 

13 
8 

10 
'13 
.'0 
12 
6 
9 

Nl.T« 

: Da.e' .Va:uc ('Cfi.-'c'-.sl 

J«rc-r., H C-.T « i C - V c l : ) 

R : , y f i - - ^ (A-0->.c-J 

M.e'. ' i J T : S (5 : f .c ->>- i 

DV.e L a ' t i i * iS't'.c-r.-ioM 

6-^:1 So^-f-'St! i>Vy3-. > 
-l:« H^;^- (fra>-.ri) 

GP 
5 3 3 
3 67 
9 0 0 
4 33 . 
3 6 7 
2 3 3 
750 

'a so 

GA 
I I 

iO 
?s 

13 
IS 
10 
34 

12 0 0 
7-<-0 
6-6-2 

2,-11-0 

P u 
26 
2S 
2S 
25 
24 
21 
21 
19 
18 
18 
!7 
17 
IS 
15 
IS 
14 
14 

AVE 
2 08 
2 72 
2 76 
3 0 0 
409 
4 48 
4 S3 
4 61 

T'£--:wi 

&'o;--e Pee 

R c - r c i C C 

A A M . - ^ 

-' A A P&r-etl 

GP $.ys*, 

S>. -v> :e 

ft-. P<ra i0 

Af- CaV-r. 

G P Usr, 

V/ 

S 
.5 
3 
2 
0 

Eajt D i ^ o o 

W 
5 
S 
2 
0 
1 

P 
10 
10 
6 

"5 
I 

P 
II 
10 
6 
I 
2 

OF 
23 

' 25 
21 
22 

7 

OF 
31 
21 
15. 
19 
16 

TOP. 10 LEAGUE SCORERS 

PU,<* G 
&r.\r, C a r * ($.>,'r.) 7 
O/ .s Ftcvrr^rj (P^ct) 8 
yj- U')vVy\ iUu:-i . 6 

Wa-r A'uys (Hvc/--.i - ^ 
N'-;k.Ca"^A3/ {H^-c«i) ' S 
Scar v»-;^'.i (S's-J'e) < 5 

.<<--J:«MJ«.-.ice/r.3i (CCj , 4 
Pa J Ha.2.2 3 (Scon) ' 4 
g' . i ' , r>_.r.-n (Uonti) 2 

K e - . i S ' : * . ' (f?cr-j-d) 4 

> y . i V c ' c a * (Sc<.'ri) 4 

S*a-.So:c-i (Tfe'rvnl 4 

M::^ Ki,v"> (S S3'e) 4 
,l>- Av - i (H , - ; ' . j 4 

e- i - l Ha'tAr' «.R -ej 1 

. Pa j »'.:••<-« jTrc.-.:c-:j 4 

UAC- 'JGGOAUES 
i j c j ' s a^a.i-.st a.e.-ac>e) 

fcf £.-.s iF-:#) 

P- • tc---- rSgjte.-, 

O.-iPl/ (S> . ' " j 

f .a -Varvr .k . ;P - : . -«n 

f a ! S3L/-3-;-fS (P.-;ej 

Da.t S c v \hi-:<Lf< 

A 
7 
4 
s 
8 
S 
5 
S 
5 
7 . 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
6 
3 

GA 
"0 
25 
14 
26 
20 

GA 

11 
' 10 

34 
40 

P U . 
14' 
12 
11 
11 
10 
10 
9 
9 
9 
8 
a 
8 
? 

• 7 

7 
7-

I 20 
2 0 0 
2 « 
3 33 
3 5 0 
I CO 
3SO 

sports roundup 
; • RU ALUMNI HOOPS 

• The annual Redford Union Alumni 
', Basketball Game will be at 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday at the school's gym. 
Players 21 years and older inter

ested in playing, should contact ath
letic director Jim Gibbons at 591-
3408. (This year's shirt will be a re-
yerslble scrimmage shirt at J12.) 

Former coaches Ken Dersey and 
Don Phillippl will serve as referees. 

Alumni players will meet after the 
game at Harry's Place, at the south
east corner at Schoolcraft ajid Tele
graph roads. 

• • • ' • ' • sfi 

• BASEBALL CLINIC 

Madonna College will hold its an
nual baseball clinic for coaches and 
players of all ages from 6:30 p.m. to 
9:15 p.m. Friday, Feb. 15, at Kresge 
Hall; and 7:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Satur
day, Feb. 16, at the Activities Cen
ter. 

The cost is $15 for player^ and |25 
for coaches (includes both days). 
Concession stands will be provided, 
as well as several drawings with the 
opportunity to win prizes. 

Instructors from the Doyle Broth
ers Baseball Schools of Florida and 
Arizona, along with Gordlc Gillespie 
of St. Francis (III.) College, the wln-
ningest coach In National Associa
tion of Intercollegiate Athletics his
tory, will be among the featured 
speakers. 

For more information, call Mike 
George at 537-1130 or 591-5029. 

• VOLLEYBALL TOURNEY 

On Sunday, Madonna will host a 
women's open volleyball tourna
ment. The entry fee Is $65. 

For more Information, call Jerry 
Abraham at 478-7107. 

• SOCCER REGISTRATION 

The Livonia Youth Soccer Club 
will hold spring '91 registration for 
"boys and girls ages 5 to 19 (born 
1972-85) now through Feb. 8. 

The cost is $55 ($10 late fee after 
March 1. Forms are available are 
the Livonia Parks and Recreation 
Department, 8 to 5 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. The fee includes 
complete uniform and guaranteed 
playing time. New players must sup
ply a photocopy of a birth certifi
cate. All players must supply Social 
Security number (new players born 
in 1976 or before must supply photo 
of their identification card.) 

Registration is on a first-come, 
first-served basis. 

For more information, call (after 
6 p.m.) 421-6773 or 464-6572. 

• LIVONIA MITES WIN 

Livonia's Mite AA hockey team, 
comprised of 8- and 9-year-olds, won 
the four-team Sault' Ste. Marie 
"Sweet Soo" Tournament (Jan. 11-
13) with a 3-2 victory In the champi
onship game over Marquette. 

Livonia also scored round-robin 
victories over Capreol of Sudbury, 
Ontario (8-1), Sault Ste. Marie (2-1) 
and Marquette (2-1). 

Goalie Eric Williams and right 
winger Brad Mosley, both of Livo
nia, were named to the all-tourna
ment team. 

Rounding out .the-Mite squad: 
Scott Salmonson, T.J. Dye, Vince 
Ferro, John Katulski, Nathan 
Lewarne, Rick Wosek, Mike Zientar-
ski, Chris Hoffman, Todd Bentjey, 
David Siler and Jamison Guest. 

• DISTRICT HOCKEY 

The District I (Squirt Division) 
playoffs will be hosted Feb. 1-10 by 
the Westland Hockey Association at 
Westland Ice Arena. Teams from 
House B, Travel AA and A will com
pete. 

Admission is $i for adults and 75 
cents for students. 

For more information about times 
and games, call Laura Bajis (421-
0748) or Gerry Skoccn (522-4166).. 

THINKING ABOUT.. w 
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bruont 
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CALL TODAY FOR A 
, FREE ESTIMATE 

476-7022 
ANY11ME . 

D&G HEATING & COOLING 
19.140 Farmington Road • UvonJo 

COIN, STAMP 
COMIC BOOK and 

SPORTSCARD 
SHOW 

Fri. 1/25 • Sat. 1/26 • Sun. 1/27 

LIVONIA MALL 
-f-«Mile~at -Micldlebell Rds., Livonia 

SPORTS STARS APPEARING 
Sat, 1-3: Tiger Star Denny McLain 

Sun. 2:30-4:30: Detroit Hockey Stars 
Sergei Fcdorov & Rick Zombo . 

' T-i* COMING FEU. 1G-17 
COIN, STAMP, COMIC BOOK and SPORTSCARD SHOW 

at Metro Place Mal i , Michigan Ave. at Wayne Road, Wayne 
Watch ihis ad the week of February- 10th for more information • 

FREE ADMISSION FREE AUTOGRAPHS 

rankings 
T h e s e - unscient i f ic C b s e r v e r l a n d a r e a 

.rankings are c o m p i l e d ear^h w e e k by m e m 

bers of the sports d e p a r t m e n t . Schoo ls e l i 

gible to b e r a n k e d m u s t c o m e f r o m the fo l 

lowing a r e a s : Livonia. W e s t l a n d , G a r d e n 

D l y , Red ford , P l y m o u t h - C a n t o n , F a r m i n g -

ton a n d W a l l e d Lafce. 

B O Y S B A S K E T B A L L 

1. P l y m o u t h S a ' e m : 

2 . R e d f o r d T h u r s t o n . 

3 . F a r m i n g t o n H a r r i s o n . 

4 . P l y m o u t h C a n t o n . • -

F) W a y n e M e m o r i a l , 

W R E S T L I N G 

1 . R e d f o r d C a t h o l i c ' C e n t r a i . 

2 . P l y m o u t h S a l e m . ' 

3. F a r m i n g t o n . 

4 . L i v o n i a F r a n k l i n . - ' 

5 W e s t l a n d J o h n G l e n n . 

P R E P H O C K E Y -

1. L i v o n i a C h u r c h i f l . 

2 Redford Catholic Central 
3. Livonia Stevenson. 
4. Livonia Franklin. 

BOYS SWIMMING 

1: Redford Catholic Central. 
2. Livonia Stevenson. -
3. Plymouth Salem. * .-
4. Plymouth Canton. 
5."Noflh Farmington. 

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL 

1. Farminglon Hifls Mercy. 
2. Livonia Churchill 
3. Lrvon-a Ladywdod. 
4. Wayne"Memorfal: ' • 
5 Livonja Stevenson. 

GIRLS GYMNASTICS 

1. Plymouth Salem. 
2. Plymouth Canton. 
3. North Farmington. 

MB 

wrestling 
27th A N N U A L 

R E O F O R D C A T H O L I C C E N T R A L 

W R E S T L I N G I N V I T A T I O N A L 

S a t u r d a y at C C 

T e a m standings: i . TeT-p-ceoce Bedford. 

1 8 4 ' , . 2 HOAeH. 140. 3 Ho1!, 133 . 4. War ren 

. LirKCin. 123'?: 5 Red lew a CC. V l S b : 6 Mount 

Pleasant. 107V-,, 7. East Detroit. 6 6 . 8 : Oav-Aon. 

6 1 . 9 Romu'us. 60W; 10 Dearborn . 6 3 ; 11 . B>r-

rn-ngha-n Brother R < e . 57 V . 12. V /es t iand John 

Glenn. S 6 V , 13 Mount Clemens. 5 2 V , 14 M;l-

ford Lakeland. 47V-J; 15. .Wayne Memor ia l . 10. 

16 Ha.-per W o o d s Notre D a m o . 0 . 

I N O I V I O U A L R E S U L T S 

103 pounds: Greg Mayer (Lincoin) de fea ted 

Mark Wif'.amsoo ( B e d f o r d ) . 9 - 7 (Overt ime) , 

consolat ion: Andy L a m b (Ho^ei i ) d o ' Brad 

A'n-.strong (M l P leasant ) . 9 -2 . 

112: De-ek M o s c c v c (Brother R>ce) def. 

L o u e Tibai ^ B e d ' o r d ) . 6 -3 : conso la t ion : Oa'e 

.Gehr.rvger (Rorr^ius) de l . Tim H^ighes ( H o l t ) . 

10-1 

119: Rusty FcA-ier ( C a t h o ' c Centra l ) p-nned 

Fred Scr-<jrnacr-^r ( B e d l o r d ) . 3 18; consola 

t ion: M.ke Scui'y jRomyius ) pinned Branpen 

Uce'l ( J c ^ , n G ' e m ) , 2 0 0 . 

125: Jeft Dec (Bedford) def. R o b e n D>ch 

(M l C i e r r ^ n s ) . 5-3, consola t ion: Randy. Srr. th 

(Be-^iord) def. A n t f / S ^ e p p a r d (Mt . P leasant ) . 

12-4. 

130: Jason Armstrong (Mt . P leasant ) de l . 

Todd H c k ( B e d f o r d ) . 7-5: c o n s o l a t i o n : Steve 

Robinson (E Deiroi i ) def Trevor v/ i 'con 

( H o n ) . 8 - 1 . 

135: T o m Coste' lo (L i r^oln) p n n e d B e n Hatt 

(M l P e a s a n t ) , 5 3 1 : conso la t ion : Joe CKrlsro-

p ^ r (Lake!and) del . Scc.il Tnmmer ( H o : t ) . 8 - • 

3 • 

140: Jetl Mayer ( L m c o n ) def . 'Kevin Kk>t>p^ 

( H O A C ' I ) . 4 - 3 . consotai ' ion: J a s o n i f is iHo ' t ) 

d»t B a S a / o r (E D e t r o h ) . 8 -6 . 

145: Ryan M c B r o o m (Bedlord) dot . S e a n 

Pearroe (L ioco tn ) . U - 5 ; c o n s o l a l l o n : D a n FUe- . 

p>e (CathoJc Central ) det . Jetl Jackson (E. Oe-

I r o t ) . 17-7. - N 

152: Ken ftymps (Lincoln) d e l . M ^ e Reeves 

(John G l e n n ) . 1-0. conso la t ion : Dar ren FVegg 

. ( B r o t h e r R < « ) def Jess Hurley ( B e d f o r d ) . 4 - 0 

160: Robert DurJ^am ( H o l l ) p inned Jason 

Krooget (CathcA; C e n t r a l ) . 4.54;- c o n s o l a t i o n : 

Jamey Ervin ( M l Pleasant) def D a n Mc-s?aros 

(Bedford ) , 2 - 0 

1 7 1 ; R-ent Dooge (Bedford) panned Jason 

S ie ' . acker (Ho*e'>). 5 0 0 . c o n s o l a t i o n : D a i 

Ke-V (Calholic Cenf ia i ) de l . Troy Berger 

(Dearborn ) . 9 -4 . 189: M kr Atk inson (Davtson) 

P'n-ned Jerred.ThiK ( H o i t ) . 3 39 ; c o n s o l a t i o n : 

T o n y 8 a . * w - n n ; (Ho/ .e: i ) pnrK-d Dan Suhajda 

(Cathb-K C e n t r a l ) . 2 :40 . 

Heavyweight : K>-ie Steinacker (Howei i ) 

p.Vred Ray Steve.-is (Mt Cie-T.ens). 1 4 6 ; c o n 

solat ion: JVn JacqJes (Dav.soo) p inned A n d ) 

83'estrie.-. ( D e a r b o r n ) . 2 2 7 . 

FURNACES INSTALLED FROM 

*89500 HUMIDIFIER 

Plus tax and permits. 

MEDIA AIR CLEANER 

a n d S 3 0 0 R e b a t e s a v a i l a b l e 

< rfi D e l u x e F u r n a c e I n s t a l l a t i o n s 

Please Can tor Details' . ' 

5«OS»0 CASH •N CARRY FURNACE SALE 
IJmi i 1 per c u s t o m e r - N o D«aJ»ra 

50,000 BTU $9QQ°° 
GS050BA "-.... mm^& R̂ 3 > W 
7 5 , 0 0 0 B T U %AOQ00 

Q S 0 7 5 B A • H 4 . V » i - S M -

BERGSTROMS 
HEATING 

COOLING PLUMBING 
522-1350 

Carrier 
W4 oj-»n"t c«rr\fonabi* 

until you are. 

NEW ADDRESS1 

• » ' • . y : n 0 C t C R A F T 

Our Indoor Sports Camps 
Gan Improve Your Skills! 

Hitters Professional 
Evaluation Clinic 

Sat. Feb 16 10am • 12:30pm 
Players, $25 
Coaches, $10 

B B W W I J n i P I I I I W B W I W i l l W I W W I B W W B I I I I 

Basketball Camp 
Feb. 19-21 10am-4pm 

Reg. H20 Now $60 

Adult Softball Hitting Leagues 
Starting Sun. Feb 10 

4 Mans Teams 

-Call Today 3 4 8 - 8 3 3 8 
42930 10 Mile Road , 
just East of Novi Rd. 

Novl.MI 48375 
Hours: Dally 
10am - 10pm 

http://Bcxgess.-7.30
http://'la-.ee
http://Scc.il
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Woodpile 
for i nteresti ng creat^Pe 

Cold temperatures do not recog
nize the official beginning of win
ter. The season seems, to slowly 
shift; and as early as Ociober we 
experienced winter. conditions, 
Man's artificial time table Is just a 
general guide to follow. 
, Regardless of the official season, 
when'.the temperatures drop it is 
time to stoke up the wood burning 
Stove. Splitting logs that were cut a 
couple years ago is always 'easier 
jn cold weather. What water is left 
in the dried logs freezes, and when 
hit with an ax splits, like ice cubes 
shatter when they fall. 

Splitting wood has many advan
tages and reminds me of Thoreau's 
statement that went something like 
'."'..'. chopping wood warms the 
.body., .twjce^J£yen on cold 

nature 

Timothy: 
A Nowlcki 

summer whjle replacing a fence 
near my stacked wood,' I noticed 
the transparent capsule of an emp- • 
ty butterfly chrysalis. It could have 
been from a painted lady, a mourn
ing cloak or maybe even'a fritil-, 
lary. All these species of butterfly 
have a chrysalis with a saw tooth 
edge to it. 

I would like to have seen both the 
caterpillar and the adult, but I was 

days. ._ t̂isfie.dJhai.my_w_ood pjje.provjdi 
wielding an ax can work'up a ed a safe retreat. 

whitcburmng'tiie woodalw -"- •—" • ' ———•—— 
keeps the body warm. AS I SHIFT and shift through the 

But I found that my wood pile logs at different seasons, evidence 
warms me in other ways. Last of.other inhabitants unfold. Not far 

from the butterfly chrysalis was a 
paper wasp nest that had been 
abandoned the previous year. It toq 
was attached by a single pedicle, 
which supported an open. umbreUa 
of neatly arranged hexagonal co
lumnar cells; - ."; ., \ 
: Attachlftg .their" nest in the" wood; 

pile was like bu.ildirig a log hou$e in 
the middle of a forest. Dried wood 
is the* source of. the paper which, 
makes their nest.' These wasps did' 
not have to expend much energy 
traveling from the source to their 
nest. _ ' '* . ' '' .V 

Providing or maintaining habi
tats for animals is necessary for 
their survival. Habitats do not al
ways have to be large, but the fact 
that they allow creatures to exist 
warms me in addition to the wood. _. 

Tim Nmt 
Independence-Oaks County 
Park in Oakland County. He. 
lives in Livonia. 

SC phys ed facitilies open to public 
• Schoolcraft College offers a varie

ty of physical education programs 
and facilities. 

The Sunday Health Club is de
signed for families to enjoy unstruc
tured activity in a modern, fully-
equipped physical education facility. 
Gyms, racquetball courts, weight 
machines, a pool and saunas are 
available. The Sunday Health Club 
meets for from 1-5 p.m. through Sun
day, March 31. A nominal S3 fee is 
charged at the door if you choose to 
attend on a per visit basis. 

A Thursday gym and swim pro
gram utilized college health facili

ties including pool, weight training 
equipment, handball/paddleball 
courts, gyms and saunas. The pool is 
used primarily for lap swimming. 
Cost is $32 for individuals and $85 
for families. A f 3 fee will be charged 
at the door for those who attend on a 
per visit basis. 

A Saturday gym and swim pro
gram is featured from 8 a.m. to 

noon. A S2 fee will be charged at the 
door. 

Handball, paddleball and racquet-
ball courts can be reserved for one 
hour from 8 a.m. to noon. Cost Is $6 
per hour and individuals must supply 
their own equipment. Court time 

^startsonthe hour. 
Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, 

between Six and Seven Mile roads; 

A Man's Gotta Do 
What A Man's 

Gotta Do 
All young men have 

one responsibility in 
common. They have to 
register with Selective 
Service within 30 days of. 
their 18th birthday. It's 
quick. It's easy. Arid it's 
the law. 
A public service mewage of this pub 
licaiion and Selective Service System 

Sizzling Savings 
of$350! Originally 

Be 
EnergyWise 

NOW 

$wo 
1100 

It's Bryant's most economical 
heating system at FLAME's 
lowest price of the year. With 
this furnace comes: * 

• 2-year parts & labor warranty 

by FLAME 

• 10-year heat exchanger 

warranty 

• Same-day-instaflation - _~ 

With savings like this, it makes 

more sense than ever to choose 

FLAME Furnace. 

F L A • Q bruant 
fy.yr.'.'fTHyjr.y:l 

FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949 

DETROIT' WARREN' TROY LIVONIA' 
£27-1700 574-1070 524-1700 427-1700 

Trusted Hometown Newspapers Thot Mean Business 

Save 25 
on all 
Wooden Kits. 
Make it yourself. 

Games, music boxes, 
coffee mills and 
mpre. 

Easy to build 
in a day! 

TheOEHE 
Woodworkers' 

Store 
2466 N. Woodward Avonuo-Royal Oak 643-6110 

L_ 

M;-V->-yHyTT7f^ / -tv.-Tr~| , 
TIM NOWICKf/. l lustrat ion . 

Wood provides a safe retreat and a necessary habitat for nature. 

Priced from $6.99 to $11.99 
Woodgrains, Decorators, 8ath Panels 

ALL4'x8' 
PANELING 
Priced from $12.99 to $15.99 
Woodgrains, Decorators,- Bath Panels 

ALL 4'x8' 
PANELING 
Priced, from $16.99 to $29.99 
Woodgrains, Decorators, Bath Panels 

6 .99 iT. 

:t oo_r^r 

3'->"x 1 6 ' FACED 

FIBERGLASS 
INSULATION 

AFTER P t B A T f 

FREE BASKETBALL 
with purchase of 
5 or more rolls. 

L/UA.'V 

INTERIOR 
PREHUNG DOOR 

CNEOIT 
ACCEPTED 

I VrtA 

Bffilfc 4 U I 

' - -•_) 

CASH & CARRY PRICES 
GOOD THRU JAN. 27, 1991. 

Delivery Available! 
Ask Usl 

LIVONIA REDFORD 
11970 Farmington Rd. 12234 Inkster . 

STORE HOURS 
— V V E E K O A Y S -

261-5110 , 937-9111 ISA™SAY1 
FAX: (313) 261-9780 FAX: (313) 937-0200 -800 am-500 pm 

- S U N D A Y -
WATERF0R0 ROYAL OAK P0NTIAC MT. CLEMENS WARREN 10 00 am-3 00 pm 

666-2450 548-2153 334-1511 792-7770 775-7000 
SO'ne O) O-Jl »J-.*r1iS(Nj i'C~'.S may b« in l.rr.-,v1 Juf>p.'y IOj<. l . , i ' . J 1 s r r l , r\A » n o * f U f l f i 'vVj jc l 

EVERYTHING FOB THE HOMEOWNER OR BUILDER, , . A$k Us! 
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tive Living CLASSIFIED REAL ESTATE 

Bob Sklar ^ditOr/591-2300 
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s make 
earl y A rner i can wa r es 
By Linda Ann Chomln 
special writer 

TPON BARREN, snow-V covered landscape near 
the city of Plymouth sits 
the mld-18Q0s tinshop of 

Bob and Anita Horwood, otherwise 
known as The Horwoods' Country 
House. 

As you enter the warmth of the 
shop from days past with teeth 
chattering from the cold, a woodsy, 
welcoming aroma of kindling wafts 
tthrough the air from the antique 
cast-iron woodstove to greet you. 

Here in the tinshop with their 
antique tools, the husband and wife 
tinsmith team create reproductions 
of lamps, lanterns, sconces and 
chandeliers typical of those used by 
early American settlers during the 
1700s and 1800s. 

"Our products are authentically 
handcrafted of tin, copper, brass . 
and terne, a pewter-look type of 
tin," said Bob Horwood during an 
interview at the tinshop. "Terne 
was used over a hundred years ago 
on barn roofs." 

"We do everything by hand, from 
lanterns to outfitting whole houses 

"with light fixtures;" Anita said. 
"All of the (reproduction) items are 
from original patterns, from 
Williamsburg to Europe." 

THE EARLY American tinware 
on the walls, ceiling and shelves of 
the tinshop hold stories of our 
nation's history. The art of 
tlnsmithinghas been around for 
hundreds of years. 

"The oldest item-we make goes, 
back to the 1560s," Horwood said{/ 
'There's a lot of crafts that come •'' 
and go, but this (tinsmithlng) Is 
part of our heritage." 

Horwood took the *rt of *mithing 
quite naturally since his 
background lies In industrial arts. 

"I taught woodworking arid 
metalworklng for the better part of 
SO years in the Plymouth schools," 
Horwood said. "So when my wife 
asked me to make her an item 
from tin for her rosemaling class, I 
did. That's how it all starred." 

"Before long, the Horwoods were 
heading north to Cass City in a 
truck to buy smithing tools from 
the heir of a tinsmith. They even 
dragged home the old, worn-
smooth-from-years-of-use log with 
the hollowed, bowl-shaped forms, . 
which the tinsmith used to 
hammer, shape and round the tin. 

"Bob does all the punching," 
Anita said. 

, FOLLOWING A pattern made of 
the Presidential Seal, Horwood 
punched hundreds of ice pick-sized 
holes In a sheet of tin to create the 
eagle on the front of the lantern 
that he sent to President George 
Bush, a year ago in September. 

"The 13 stars which round the 
lantern stand for the 13 colonies," 
Anita said. "Congressman Carl 
Pu'rsell (R-Plymouth) walked it 
over to the White House for us. We 
received a nice letter back." 

Trie Horwoods crisscross the 
United States, showing their 
tinware at shows in Connecticut, 
Maine, Virginia and Texas. "We do 
a lot of folk art shows," Bob said. 

Entered in the tinware and 
Scandinavian decorating category, 
the Horwoods don colonial 
costumes to exhibit their 
tinsmjthlg skills about 15 times a 
year. 

The Horwoods' Country House Heart Lantern can be ordered, 
in copper, brass or antique, and electrified if the buyer so 
chooses. 

Bob Horwood uses handpowered tools from eluded an old log with.hollowed-out bowl 
the mid-1800s that were bought from the heir shape forms that the tinsmith used to 
of a tinsmith in Cass City. The purchase in- hammer, shape and round the tin. 

Tinsmith Bob Horwood uses a pair of tincutters to cut a sheet 
of tin to make a lamp. 

During the long hours on the 
road while Bob drives, Antia twists 
and turns the shiny tinstrips into 
Icicles. "They're reproductions of 
icicles made in Germany around 
the 1890s," Anita said. "There are 
about 300 different items that we 
make." > 

Items authentically handcrafted 
by the Horwoods include replicas 
of a wrought-iron, trotting-horse 
weather vane; a tin kitchen oven 
from around 1850 that used heat at 
the front of a blazing hearth to 
roast everything from apples to 
tarts; a Liberty tree Lantern said 
"to have hung in the trees at town 
meetings during the Stamp Tax 
Rebellion;" tin 10th anniversary 
items given "to couples in the old 
days on their 10th anniversary;" a 
6-foot-long coach horn used to 
warn pedestrians that "two or 

three hitches of horses and coach 
were coming around the corner;" 
and "a match holder used in the old 
days to hold colonial clay pies." 

PRICES IN the Homood's 
catalog range from $3 for a baker's 
dozen of Icicles to $250 for a 
chandelier. 

The Horwoods are partners In a 
love affair with the art of 
tinsmithlng. 

"When we're getting ready for a 
show, we put in 14-hour days," 
Horwood said. 

"This Is our hobby, our 
livelihood, our joy," Anita said. 

The visitors head out into the 
cold Michigan winter, warmed 
inside by visions from our nation's 
past. 

Colt the Honvoods at 453-8659. 

Left: Anita Horwood displays 
the pattern used to create the 
lantern she and her husband 
sent to President Bush. The 
lantern depicts the Presiden
tial Seal, 13 stars that stand 
for the 13 colonies and a lone 
star that represents Texas, 
the Lone Star State. 

Staff photos 
by 
Bill Brester 

Non-profit gallery perseveres; cheers for LSO's efforts 
SCANNING THE artscape: 

• Without fanfare, the Garden 
City Fine Arts Association (GCFAA) 
has made The Art Gallery at Sheri
dan Square on Ford Road a story
book success. 

Opened in 1989 as a fragile culturt 
al experiment, the nonprofit gal
lery, nurtured by plenty of TLC, has 
grown to showcase a range of art 
forms, from watcrcolor to pencil to 
sculpture. 
« Realism is the typical theme of 
the 14 exhibits. 

Artists from Garden City and 
nearby communities arc Invited to 
Sell their wares at reasonable prices 
In exchange for a commission fee of 
20 percent, well below the average. 

The lower prices put quality origi
nal art within reach of more Garden 
City residents. The average price 

tag: $80 to $125. 
I salute Norma McQueen, the gal

lery's tireless curator, and Bob Sher
idan, Sheridan Square's arts-minded 
owner, for the invaluable roles 
they've played in making the gallery 
work. 

McQueen, in her first year as 
GCFAA president and herself an ac
complished artist, sports the hat of 
goodwill ambassador for the gallery, 
a job she does with aplomb. 

A charter member of the 40-mem-
ber association, founded in 1982, 
McQueen took an early retirement 
from Henry Ford Hospital's admin
istrative staff to "be more active in 
the art world." 

"I don't think the community rec
ognizes the artistic talent we have in 
Garden City," says the 27-year resi
dent. "We're adding a touch of cul
ture to the community." 

mm M M M M n m m 

Bob 
Sklar 

Sh 'idan. . budding sculptor and 
painter, sought out the GCFAA when 
a vacancy popped up at his shopping 
center. The artists had exhibited at 
the sidewalk sales and thct spring 
festival there. 

The all-volunteer.staff at The Art 
Gallery Is * fitting tribute to the 
GCFAA's tenacity in finally bringing 
a fine arts gallery to Garden City.. 

• /Plaudits are In order for the 
Livonia Symphony Orchestra. Its 

Young Artists competition drew a 
record 46 constants to Mad-mna' 

. College Jo :-13. 
Compcuiois'came from such re

nowned music hotbeds as Julliard, 
Curtis, Obcrlin, even Leningrad. 

"I'm real pleased with the four 
winners," said Francesco DiBlasl, 
LSO conductor and a professional 
musician for.44 years. "They're first 
class." 

He attributed the record turnout 
partly to $3̂ 000 in prize money. 

A special thanks to Nancy Rich
ard, an LSO board member who has 
chaired eight of the 13 Young Artists 
competitions. Her behind-the-scenes 
efforts are invaluable. 

• The long-awaited balustrade 
now adorns the front porch overhang 
at the Farmington Historical Muse
um In downtown Farmington. And It 

looks terrific. 
A Farmington Historical Society 

member, I truly appreciate the pur
suit of the Quakertown Questcrs, 
who secured a major grant for the 
historical restoration project. 

Adding the new wood railing 
makes the 124-year-old, two-story 
mansion appear the way it did In 
1910. That's when Gov. , Fred 
Warner, Michigan's first three-term 
governor, called it home. 

The history-minded Qucsters not 
only provide doccnts for the museum 
but also are regular contributors. 

They landed a $6,000 grant from 
the International Organization of 
Questers to add the railing, a Victo
rian architectural feature. The local 
chapter chipped in $50 to meet the 
$6.050cost. 

Following the Questers'lcad, the 

Farmington City Council ticketed 
$4,400 to improve the roof and corn
ices to accommodate the balustrade. 
Local architect Carl Gaiscr donated 
his professional services. 

What's next up for the museum? 
Changing the tile covering of the ev
eryday parlor** fireplace to wood to 
better reflect the 1870s. Also In the 
works is a room of late-1800s fashion 
upstairs, says Dick Carvell, museum 
curator. 

Fund raising is the hitch. 
"Improvements inside have to be 

done through money the historical 
committee raises," Carvell said. 
"City support more or less is for 
building Improvements, mainte
nance and repairs." 

Dob Sklar is assistant manag
ing editor for special projects, 

i^tafefefa g a i M | 
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Serving Plymoutht Canton, Redford, livonia, 
Northvilie, Novi, Garden City dndWestland' 

Remember 

REMERICA 
2000 by 2000 

For Franchise Info 
Contact Jim Courtney 
Remerica of Michigan 

45^6222 -
Sales by prospectus only. 

ECXMl "HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

REALTOR 

COUNTRY LIVING IN THE CITY 
Maxwell Military Sub. Dearborn schools. 1887 
sq. ft. Cape Cod, 2½ baths, 3 bedrooms, den, 
formal dining room, fireplace In living room, 
screened porch, master bedroom on 1st floor, 
parklike setting. $184,900. Remerica Pickering 
& Assoc. 458-4900. 

$ &, 1.^., i 
§a&9* 

GRAB THE FAMILY 
And start packing, as soon as you view this 
custom 3 bedroom, 3½ bath home you'll want 
itl Features master suite complete with his & 
her baths, skylight, French doors, Jacuzzi and 
more. Florida room, custom decking, pole barn, 
Plymouth schools and low Salem Township 
taxes. What a value at $196,000. Remerica 
Village Square Realtors. 349-5600. 

GREAT LOCATION! 
Very sharp and clean 3 J^d^oomi_ brick._ra.och_ 
"with fireplace-In "family' room.1 Newer furnace 
and shingles, neutral decor, oversized lot 
backed up to tanquish creek. Great buy for 
$105,000, Won't last long. All appliances and 
Home Warranty. Call Remerica Executive 
Realtors at 1-800-882-1034. 

SPOIL YOURSELF 
In Walnut Creek! Located high on a hill with a 
beautiful view, plus on a desirable cul-de-sac 
lot. A kitchen only dreamed of, king size master 
suite. 4 bedrooms, 3+ car garage, and much 
morel $269,000. Remerica Hometown Realtors. 
459-6222. 

TRANSFERRED OWNER 
Must part with this big & beautiful Canton 
Township 4 bedroom fully carpeted colonial on 
a meticulously landscaped premium lot! This 
delightful homo features a large 21' family room 
with natural fireplace, formal dining room, 
central air, full basement & an affordable price 
of just $112,900! Call 454-4400 for details! 
Remerica Country Place Realtors. 

LAKEPOINTE 
Come visit this neat and clean 3 bedroom, 1½ 
bath ranch. Large kitchen, doorwall to patio, 
super finished basement. All new windows, 2¥* 
car garage, central air, gorgeous landscaping, 
large yard. Only $106,900. Remerica Hometown 
Realtors. 420-3400. 

PRICED BELOW MARKET 
For immediate salel This huge N. Canton Tudor 
colonial has 4 roomy sized bedrooms, a 
mammoth rear family room with natural 
fireplace, formal dining room, a convenient 1st 
floor laundry, 17' master, bedroom suite and 
much morel Must be soldi Don't hesitate to call 
at just $100,5001 Remerica Country Plaee 
Realtors. 981-2900. 

CIRCLE THIS ONEI! 
Stunning 4'bedroom Outch colonial on great 
cul-de-sac setting. Formal dining room, family 
room with cathedral ceiling, first floor laundry, 
and lots of extras! Only $128,500. Remerica 
Hometown Realtors. 459-6222. 

t*& 
^ ¾ 

M^ltii 

THIS BEAUTIFULLY 
4 possibly 5 bedroom Tudor has everything! 
Wooded lot with "built-in granite pool, wrought 
Iron fence. Side entry garage. Neutral decor 
throughout with oak cabinets. Immaculately 
cared fori All appliances 2 years old. Asking 
$249,000. A must see to believe! Call Remerica 
Executive Realtors. 1-800-882-1034. 

GREAT HOME FOR THE FAMILY 
Open floor plan with' 1649 sq. ft. Newer kitchen 
with Merrilat cabinets, ceramic floors, built-in 
microwave, compactor, dishwasher, 12x12 
raised deck, large garage, drywailed and 
Insulated. Yard. Only $86,900. Remerica 
Pickering & Assoc. 458-4900. 

• * • * • • • • • • * • • • • • • • 

NORTHVILLE'S FINEST! 
Sophisticated home is perfect for the executive 
who has arrived,- Situated pn a beautifully 
landscaped lot in a prestigious subdivision Just 
a short stroll to town. Highlights include an 
impressive foyer, formal dining room, Jarge 
great room with fireplace and beautiful masler 
suite. Offered at $229,900 with 30 day 
occupancy. Remerica Village Square Realtors. 
349-5600. 

RECRUITS 

WE WANT 
YOU! 

To Become A 

REMERICAN 
CALL 

ONE OF OUR 
LOCATIONS 

TODAY*! 
The Real Estate Business Is forever the one industry that causes 
America to continue to move forward. Every time a home is 
sold...Americans are put to work providing the many add on 
products that go into a home (for example: carpeting, furniture, 
appliances, landscaping, draperies, remodeling and much, much 
more). Help us put America to work. Call us today and find out 
how you can become a Remerican. ' ' , 

* 

* 

* 

* 

t 
* 

* 

SUPER SHARP! 
Beautifully hew earthtone carpeted 4 bedroom 
maintenance-free aluminum-sided starter 
bungalow in a convenient Canton Twp. location 

-close to shopping & school, modern dream 
country kitchen, 1st.floor laundry, 1½ baths & 
an attached garage tool Just reduced to 
$69,900 for immediate sale! Remerica Country 
Place Realtors. 454-4400. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Lovely Plymouth ranch with country kitchen, 
built-in china cabinet, ceramic tile floor. Family 
room with fireplace, wood beamed celling. El
egant landscaping, custom deck.-Home War
ranty too! $137,900. Remerica Hometown Real
tors. 420-3400. 

* • • * • * • • • • • • * * • • * • 

REMER 
REMEMBER REMERICA 

Each Office Independently Owned & Operated 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 
42875 Five Mile Road 

Plymouth 

420-3400 

REMERICA REMERICA 
PICKERING & ASSOCIATES EXECUTIVE REALTORS 

8404 Wayne Road 24277 Novl/PInetree Plaza 
Westland Novi 

458-4900 347-1660 

REMERICA 
COUNTRY PUCE 
7277 Ulley Road 

Canton 

454-4400 

REMERICA 
VILLAGE SQUARE 
330 N. Center St. 

Northvlllo 

349-5600 

REMERICA 
COUNTRY P U C E 
44205 Ford Road 

Canton 

981-2900 

MANICURED RAVINE LOT 
Included with this very tastofully decorated 
Canton Twp. colonial with'n big 21' family room 
with natrual fireplaco, professionally finished 
basement, custom crown mouldings, privale 
patio & a convenient childrens park just across 
the streetl Newly offered at only $106,9001 Call 
901-2900 for dotailsl Remerica Country Place 
Roaltors. 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 
44523 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth 

459-6222 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

i 
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Kazimierz Brzozowski 
al pianist. 

of West Blooomfield is an internation-

Livonia Symphony-. Orchestra 
will open its 1991 mini-series con
certs Friday, Jan..25 with a salute 
to music from other nations, ."Mu
sic Internationale." ; • >•'.-

The concert, under the talon of 
LS0 conductor and music diYectQr_ 
Francesco DiBlasi, wiri bfgin 8 
p.nr in the Civic Center Library,! 
Five Mile and Farmjngton Road, 
•Livonia.. • .'.', • , 

Gueat artists will be pianist Ka
zimierz 'ftrzozowskl and bagpiper 
Charles Scheer. ' ' •-
- Schcex will perform "Wings," a 
march; "Mull of Kin tyre"; J'Dark 
Island" and "Coin" Home." 

An industrial technology teacher 
at North Farmington High School, 
Scheer studied the bagpipes for 10 
years with Dr. Robert Lovell of 
Ann Arbor. He is a member of the 
White Heather Pipes and Drums of 
Royal Uak, and has performed with 
the Canadian Blenheim Pipes and 
Drums in Nova Scotia. He and his 
family live in Farmington. 

, A NATIVE of Lublin, Poland, 
Hrzozowski, who now lives in "West 
Bloomfield, will perform Richard 
Adihs'ell's "Warsaw Concerto.". 

Bfzoiowski won the. Frederick 
Chopin Society. National Competi
tion in Warsaw. Jn 1981, 1982 arjd 
1983, and the Festival for Polish 
Pianists in.SIupsk,:Poland. • 

He participated in the-Interna-
->tional Piano Competition fn Bel

grade in 1983, and in Tokyo in 1986. 
He is a'doctoral student of Or. Lou-

Js Nagelat the.'Univefsity of Michi
gan" ••*' '-. . -

L§0 members will perform 
Overture to "The Marriage of Fi
garo" by Mozart as well as his 
"Prague Symphony," "Prelude No. 
2 for Brass" by George Gershwin, 
selections from "Die Fledefmaus" 
by Johann Strauss Jr. and "Three 
P j p r > P S for n V a ' c c ' h y . tViPp^ri P « y n | 

Concert tickets are $9, $5 for 
seniors and students. They are 
available at the door or by calling 
422-8090. 

Charles Scheer of Farmington has studied bagpipes for 10 
years. 

Judith Blackwell Myers has found 
romance. 

It all started a few years ago when 
a friend presented the then-aspiring 
writer with a gift: "Writing Ro
mance for Love and Profit." Today, 
she does just that. 

The 38-year-old former Livonian 
lives in Sacramento, Calif., with her 
husband and 3-year-old daughter 
and, writing as.Julie Meyers, is be
coming a highly popular romance 
novelist. 

Myers had never seen any of her 
work published, although she had 
been writing since grade school. Af
ter reading thejift book thoroughly, 
she adapted a kind of "I Can Do 
That" attitude. 

. FIRST, SHE read all the best-sell
ing romances of the time, going over 
each one ever so carefully, paying 
special attention to things like con
tent, style, plot, length. 

She sent away to various romance . 
publishing houses for.writers guide
lines. She joined the Romance Writ
ers of America (RWA) and met other 
writers, honed her writing skills, and 

learned more about marketing ro
mance fiction. 
• An editor from Harlequin, one of 

the world's largest publishers of ro
mance fiction, spoke to Myers' local 
chapter of RWA. Myers took copious 
notes and hung on every word. 

• "THEN, SHE sat down and wrote 
the first three chapters of a teen ro
mance she titled "Just Like Jessica.". 
Shortly thereafter, she sent the chap
ters to Crosswinds, a division of Har
lequin that specializes in Young 
Adult books.-

All her homework apparently paid 
off. Crosswinds bought the book, on 
the strength of those first three 
chapters. 

Since then, Myers has proposed 
four more books to Harlequin, and 
Harlequin has bought them all, 
"Face to Face" was published in 
1989 and. "In the Cards" in 1990. 
"Comfort and Joy" and its sequel, 
"Body and Soul," will be out early 
next year.. • " 

Also since then, "Face to Face" 
won the Golden Heart Award from 
RWA for the Best Unpublished Book 

:••"•'Jrf^%\ book 
V-'^f break 

^ " Victoria 
Diaz 

of 1987. After publication, the book 
was a finalist for the RWA's Golden 
Medallion Award for Best Short Con
temporary Romance in 1989. 

THOUGH MYERS declines to re
veal her income as a romance writer 
{"that would be crass"), she does say 
it's "comfortable," -

"To be a successful romance writ
er, you need to know exactly what, 
line you're writing toward, and,what 
market you're writing for," she said. 

To be a successful 
romance writer, you 
need to know exactly 
what tine you're writing 
toward, and what 
market you're writing 
for.' 

' —- Judith Blackwell Myers 

"You have to,work with certain page 
.limitations, certain levels of sensual
ly-

"Otherwise, you'll just shed a lot 
"of blood, sweat and tears, and 
there'll be no (rnarket) available for 
your work. Of course, if you're work
ing purely as a hobbyist, and want to 
write a book that will just suit you 

CLEARLY, MYERS is not into 
this writing business as "a hobbyist." 
It's obvious after talking with her for 
only a few minutes that she is hot 
someone interested in writing for 
herself only, then relegating her 
words to the bottom of a desk 
drawer somewhere. . . • • • . ' . 

She can quote facts and figures re
lated to the romance writing field as 
handily as a seasoned economist can 
rattle off ntlmbers and statistics. 

And 'though she may deal in ro
mantic fantasies when she's writing, 
she's certainly no dreamy-eyed type 
sitting around and hoping the muse 
will drop in and pay her a long, in
spiring visit. 

She writes five days a week with-" 
out fail, turning out three to four-
pages a day, whether she feels "in
spired" or not, and usually complete 
ing one chapter every week. 

After a recent visit with friends 
and family in Livonia, she was back 
at work once again in her at-home 
office in Sacrarnento. ' ''/*'* 

— - r 

BOTH OF her forthcoming novels 
will-feature the usual girl-meets-
boy, girMoses boy, etc, plot line of 
romance fiction. But the stories Will 
be played out against an unusual 
background. 

Please turn to Page 4 
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SAVE UP TO $ 4 0 0 0 WITH TH|S C0UP0M 

ON ANY COMPLETED INVENTORY 

A 

What in the world is a 
° detached condominium? 
All the beauty of a single family home and 

o nil the bonvenience of a condominium! 

The Vilbs allow —— : ~ - — 
• Time for leisure activities -__̂ _ . 
• -Worry free .weekends '" ' • 

• No snow shoveling or !<iwn mowing 
• Spacious tloorphins for great entortoinin^ 

AmiU.-il'uriii'x ,i uiu.-jiii' ;<W.'<T.-YJ/Vtlc<i^)u\l :nth 

fouti!:iin.< tVht c,j>cadin^ ;c;t!t-i'.;ll> 

i professionally decorJled models j re locale^ in (he much desired 
1-275 corridor of Livonia. Just niiruiles from 3 m.ijor shopping nulls. " 

*7fe 
Priced from 
$199,500 
Open D.iilv 
12'00.\oon - <'pm 
(>.- l v . lpp^nt i iH-nt 
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I Come to River Pines Condominiums ALL NEW model! 
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BUILDER'S CLOSEOUT PHASE I 
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STARTING FROM THE 10W $140 'S 
. 9 Mite & OfateJFanwngton tfllt 

Now Open - Daffy f-6. Weekends 12-6<cfosed Thws) 

Diver Dines 
condominiums 

CALL 474-1060 
PRIOR SAlEHClllOEO.OtofiyplKSKI. 15.1991 
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North 

NEW 
—CONDOS 

MUST 
l \ BE SOLD! 

t̂ LUnits Left in Beautiful Farmington Hills 
2.bedrooms, 2 balhsfdi^ing roo.-n. <..-ep\ace-. Is! floor 
laundry, full baserrirvil. 'central ^.;, :303 v.j' !l. u? 
contemporary style 

5 9 1 - 3 2 0 0 CALL NOV/HURRY! 

;the 
MICHIGAN 

C H O I IP 
nu t iox ' , 

•1 

7 V , i l , - K I M . J 

I 

The Best Fixed Rate 
MORTGAGE 

8½% Rate 
9¼% APR 
2V2 Points Total 

"30 DUE IN 5 MORTGAGE" 
ThlAT CAN CONVERT IN 5 YEARS 

TO A 25 YEAR FIXED RATE MORTGAGE 

First Security Savings Banlosn 
' 'FIRST IN SERVICE* 

Uvonia 
313-591-6770 
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condominiums^ 
Developod by Forest Hills Associates 

l r'Tt -r --- r^rv^r] 

Builder to Pay 
First OMonths 
of Maintenance 

Fees! 

OUR LUXURY 
HOMES FEATURE. 
• Appro* 1155 tq- Ju tpociom 

contemporary floor p.'or.i 
« Ikikcny 

_• /%lr Conditioning 
• Co J //«ir 

• tow Malnttnonce Fees 
• * In Brighton City Limit*. 

• Walkout B&umtntt 
• Projtn\ona\ landscaping 
• Laktilcic Settings 

• Pond 
• Satvral Beauty * 
• £w/Vnf ocor*j fo t'5-?J A I 96 
• All City Utilities 
• Brtahfo.i Schools 
• Attached Goroges /' 

lLj» No> OvtstJt Molnienonct 

Randies and 
Townhoiises 
Starting at $89300 

$JiL 01 ASK mix 
fi> DAN LKABU III 

>i-e\0d w<;tio <,v. l f:Pj. |f, t 1<7>, tuTif?^N. fo-v ,̂ 
J r w c / y ' ^ h c _ r , : S , '3 M i - i $, Tji-| ft^M C-l Chjrc?l 

(h i 
M l r l lK .AM 

tKf t l iP OFflCE 

(313) 229-7838 , 
-WO0EL: . i 

(313)22M600 (313)229-3375 
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70CO CV».M RSt. 

MODEL OPEN DAILY 1 to 5; CLOSED THURS., FRI. $%™ 
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Soup tureen was made in Stoke, England 
Q: What can you tell me about my 

antique soup tureen with cover and 
under plate? It is marked with 
wreath and crown with "Copelend" 
Inside the wreath. . , 

fr: The mark you describe was 
used by W.T, Copelend and Co. Ltd. 
in Stoke, England, in the late 19th 
century. It would probably sell.for 
|245-$265 ia an antique sftop. 

(}: The attached mark Is on the 
bottom of a: teapot that holds about 
two -pints. It is. decorated with' a 
hor£e and. buggy. There are red 
bands around the upper and lower 
part. Can yqu tell me anything about, 
the vintage, value and origin?: .̂  . 

A: This mark was used by the Ed
win Bennett Pottery Co. in Balti
more, around the turn of the century. 
It would probably sell for about ¢35-
$45-

Q: The initials "C.T." under an ea-. 
gle-ls the mark on a vase decorated 
with a garden scene that includes a ' 

vintage and value? Do you know who 
made it? 

A: The mark indicates that it was 
made by the Carl Teilsch company 
in Altwasser, Germany, during the 
late 19th .century. It would probably 
sell for about $1654185. »• 

Q: I have an eight-piece Washstaud 
set consisting of pitcher and bowl, 
soap dish, toothbrusli bolder, small; 
pitcher; shaving mug, etc. It is' 
marked "K.T. & K. Co." with an ea
gle. Can you identify the* maker?, 
.What Is the value? 

A: Your set was made by Knowles, 
Taylor .& Knowles in East Liverpool, 
Ohio about 19(HT. It would probably ' 
sell for ¢265-1285 in good condition: 

- Q: I. have an armchair made of 
genuine steer horns;.the seat Is cov
ered with cowhide. Can you tell me 
when it was made and what I can 
sell It for? 

A: Chairs like this as well as ta
bles, stools'and hat racks were made 

beautiful girl wiih two cherubs. It is 
nine inches tall and has two bandies. 
Can you tell me anything about its 

Onstage 
Bill T. Jones/Arnie Zane & Co. will perform at 8 p.m. Mon
day, Jan. 28, at the Michigan Theater, Ann Arbor. "The Last 
Supper at Uncle Tom's Cabin/The Promised Land" is a 
multimedia show that confronts racial and sexual preju
dice, religious bigotry and faith. It combines dancing, 
theatrics and the music of Julius Hemphill, it uses the Har
riet Beecher Stowe classic as the departure point to ex
plore oppression and the role of faith in the life of the 
oppressed. Choreographer Bill T. Jones draws on sociopo
litical turmoil and hrs real-life problems. For tickets, 668-
8397. 

JUST 
POSSIBLE 
YOU'VE 

READ 
THIS 

PAPER 
BEFORE 

Because this 
. newspaper 
uses recycled 
newsprint 
whenever it 
can. • 

Recycled 
newsprint is just 
one of the 
many useful 
products made 
from old news
papers. Recy
cling keeps the 
newspaper 
you're reading 
from the 
landfill. And It 
helps us all to 
save money. 

So, offer you 
read/recycle. 

And we'll do 
our part. Wo'll 
useltaaain. o 

Read. 
Then Recycle. 

H "* 

LOVELY RANCH ON THE POND 
South Lyon, V* Aero, now construc
tion; super-insulated. 3 Largo bed
room, 2 full baths, groat room with 
cathedral ceilings, marblo faced fire
place faced fireplace, walkout base
ment, first floor laundry, largo exte
rior deck with gorgoous view of 
pond, 2½ car attachod garage. Now 
subdivision of '150,000 lo *300,000 
homes. For salo by bui(dor, only 
•173.900. 

COUNTRY CONCEPTS 
BUILDING AND DEVELOPMENT 

(313)437-3667 

HOMEBUYING 
SEMINAR 

__ir̂  
jprnf 

u-uciu 

• FREE ADMISSION • 
MEET THE EXPERTS\ 

CPA, loan officer, 
community Representatives, 
over 12 other consultants. 

(This is an information Seminar) 
When: 6:30 P.M. Thurs., Feb. 7tti 
Where: pioneer Middle school 

• 46081 w. Ann Arbor Rd 
• « « canton Center Rd. & McCiumpha) 

.Refreshments Will Be served^ 

Sponsored by: &*••• **!#• •"••-
R.S.V.P. 455-7000 for more Info. 

antique orjunque 
^ James G. McCollam 

to.a.co.lectorvyou may have to settle 
for $300-H00. Daalers are In .busi*. 
ness to make a profit. ! 

V Bool .Review: "The * Beer'Stein, 
Book" by Gary Kirsner'and Jim 
Gruhlr Glentlques, Ltd., P.O. Box 
8807, Coral Springs, Fl 33075, $3.9.95, 
plus $2 postage, or at your local 
bookstore. Here'you will find 2,400 
choice steins; each one is priced and 
illustrated. It updates^ "The Stein 
Book" published in 1985. 

•• Sen&your questions about an-* 
ttques with picture(s), a detailed 
description, a „ stamped, self-
adre.ss'ed. envelope, and. $i'per 
item to James G. McCollam, P.O. 
Box }087> Notre Dame.JN 46556. 
All questions will he ansivered but 
published pictures cannot .be re
turned. .. 

McCollam is a member of the 
Antique Appraisers Association 
of America. 

In .Denver, between 1880 and 1900." 
Dealers are currently selling these 
chairs for $500-f 600. Unless you sell Continued from Page 3 

''Harlequin puts out about 72 titles per month. 
And because they put out so many titles, they're 
always encouraging authors to come up with 
backgrounds and other things that are fresh and 
new." 

Many years ago, she read about the Boston-
based Helping Hands organization, which trains 
Capuchin monkeys to live with and assist people 
who are in wheelchairs. After looking into the sub
ject a bit more, she decided to build her next ro
mance novels around a fictionalized version of the 
group. 

"I told Helping Hands about my project, and 
they've helped me to research extensively." 

Trust Judith Blackwell Myers/Julie Meyers to 
do her homework. 

Victoria Diaz is a Livonia-based book re
viewer. 

Weir, Manuel, 
Snyder & Ranke 
500 South Main Plymouth 
03 Phone 455-6000 ft 

DON'T WAITI 
Plymouth cape In Deer Creek, custom fea
tures: jacuzzl plus 9h6wer, (Irst floor master 
suite, dream kitchen, sunroom, oak stained 
doors, fully landscaped, sprinkler system. 
Call about buyer's Incentives. ML#144500 
$309,900 455-6000 

THE MEADOWS, PLYMOUTH 
Beautifully finished third floor, two bedroom 
condo nestled in quiet area of downtown, 
bay window, balcony, traditional decor with 
charming touches, all appliances Included. 
MU. 142205 
$174,900 455-6000 

'13 
•1 

fitf&i' ijJfW.:„At: 
* • * ) . 

« 

' % 
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*&?J^, i:xx'. ^fc 
BEAUTIFUL SECLUDED SETTING 

Custom built tudor with finished walkout 
basement, large deck overlooks stream and 
pond, four bedrooms, two and a half baths, 
FIREPLACE in family room, central air, near 
the heart of Northville. ML#119264 
$374,500 455-6000 

•UJ 
h 

tfiir 

LARGE COUNTRY KITCHEN 
In this four bedroom, two and a half bath 
colonial In Canton, formal living room, fami
ly room with FIREPLACE, lots of cabinets 
and counter space In kitchen with broakfast 
nook, patio in private fenced yard. 
MUM32167 
$104,900 455-6000 

CONVENIENT LOCATION 
One bedroom unit with lots of storage, laun
dry facilities, porch overlooks court,selling, 
walk-in closet, close to Livonia Civic Center, 
association foe Includes gas and water. 
ML# 124303 
$49,900 '455-6000 

- i ~ - rmrnrB- • I I I I I I iiniiniii i mi 

This English soup tureen would probably sell for $245 to 
j f l an Antiq^o fth?P M Hpfpa har l r tn _h<U«t«» 1Hth .'opt 

$265 

With O & E classifieds, you'toatways on the right track! Aliaboa/d <<?r savings! 

NEW LIVONIA SUB 

Order now for best selection 
Free Lot Premiums Until Oct. 31 

BUILDER'S CLOSEOUT 
7 Models to choose from 

'•-.• 3 Bedrooms 
Fireplace 
Ceramic tile baths 
Stained woodwork 
Cathedral ceilings 
Brick all 4 sides 

Call for more Info: 
Office..591-9200 
Model. .422-0090 

Brokers Welcome (Open 1-5 Fri., Sat, Sun.) 

tfMb 
the 
MICHIQAN 

GROUP 

t-4 » 0 0» fcXtlil 

"I REDUCED MY 
MONTHLYMGRTGAGE 

PAYMENTS BY $43Z 
THANKS TO CHASE." 

Ifyou lookout a fixed or adjustable rale mort
gage several years ago, now may be the right 
time to refinancewith'a mortgage fromChase. 
That's because interest rates are cwrenttv 
ivryfaiorabUAnd Chase has a varietyof flex
ible'financing options thai help you take advan-
tageof these rates. -

Suilcb to a Chase Financing Program 
now. On a $500,000 fixed rate mortgage, )-ou 
could reduce your monthly mortgage payments 
by as much as $437 a nwnih by changing to a 
Chase mortgage at competitive rates. Since 
Chase doesn't require a tax or insurance escrow 
account, youll also save on. upfront cosls And 
with our lots dosing costs you might save even 
more 

You also have the option to refinance your 
• morigage for more lhan your present loan bat-
a nee. Th is option le ts ytxi borrow you r cbsi ng 
costs, so you pay no out-of- podet expenses. The 
equity yixnetoiliupinyourhon>ecan also be 

used to fund yourchildsedu^tion.nnkehome 
improvements, finance a vacation home and 
more. 

Lei a Chase Personal Financial 
Consultant sbou<)vfi all I be benefits of 
refinarKingAOnsePeKomttnunatiGon-
-suftant will work closely wi th you to help design 
afiruncingplantonKetyotirrKtdsArxlsince . 
ourexpc-rtConsultantsim-etheautljOrityto 
approve loans, youl! nxtKizqiikkloatubxi 
sionin?2hcnmorless 

Discost r how much \ou rou U sav e when you 
refinance now w iih a Cnase mortgage Sinipfy 
call )Txir local office below 

Ifyour borrouing needs are up to fl 
'flfon or more, talk to a Chase Person* mh 

Financial Consultant. 
ontd 

Chase Personal 
Financial Services 

MjanJr^.i^.rr»j^:.C>MfiiexJf;:(ten*!ihj30yejfUrRiaanir,'Mvl^:fclllK\>M{»of<ir«(USII^ 

Jt.4>)*v:..IJrek:hi!ijf457rcJxi>"<iifHt<jrniY>,'N))pJ-)rvra TtiiiirKf,-«lr/<f^r)(ynU)r>j(Ujnrf,c\ijii^iirr<)v.lr>oriiiA,-v<>:v.,-J 4235 

CHAtf HANHAnAN Of HKHKAM 

SLOOHRELOKIOS 
Ross Roy Building 
100 BloomfkU Hills raricwayc Suite HO 

Bloomfield}lill»,Ml483M 

313-645-4446 

<D (T/OChiwMjnMfiinFlnirvial^fH^i, tnc 
M m K i - ^H r&~ 
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CREATIVE LIVING 

L0MIE1H> 
Where You Will Find.., . 

Autos For Sale SECTIONS ' C,H 

Help Wanted SECTIONS C,fr 
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302 Birmingham 
Bloomfiold 

A VERY SPECIAL HOW£l 
OPEN SUM. 1:30-4 

32802 Friar Tuck. S. or! 14. W. ol 
Lartser. 4 bodrrxxn. 3 ' * bath rartcft. 
exposed lower teve*. lamity room, 
entertalnmeni, 2 fireplaces. Move In 
condition, neutral dooc*. J021.9OO. 

Laver no Eady & Assodat e i 
MA-8040 or 626-4711 , 

W. BEVERLY H.'LtS: 3 bedroom. 1½ 
balri. lamily room, 2 ca/ al(»c*>od 
garavo. Roceotiy decorated 4 car-
pol6d.tl44.SOO. . 9 3 2 - 3 M 7 

" BEVERLY KILLS 
REDUCED! Tranjforl Updated Coto-
nlaJ. BeautiM Ooocjstciwn nelo^-
bOfhoodlJusl $199,500. 

ANN FENNER SPIEGEL 
644-6705 737-2478 

MAX 6ROOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

-" 6 INGHAM FARMS 
Estate setting v*itfi Frv* phjs acres. 
Wonderful 5 bedroom, 4 M l and 3 
bi'.t bath colonial with four fire
places, and an In-law suite. Property 
also Includes a building site »<tn 200 
h o i frontage. $619,000. 

JAWET7EENGELHAR0T 
$446700 

MAX BROOCK. INC . REALTORS 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

Blrmlngriam 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

336 GREENWOOD 
(N cl Maple. W. of Woodwa/d) . 

New coristnxtJon. On ravine in heart 
of o ty . 2nd. fioof la'jndry, jscvui 
$415,000 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
707SUFFIELO . 

" (N. o l Maple, W. ol S o u t h e d ) 
Qua/Ion Lake Esiatas. 4 bedroom 
colo/ilaJ. Formal dining room. famJIy 
room. $299,400 

eioomftetd Hills 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
3757QUARTON 

(S. of Quarton, W. of lahser) 
Mint 4 bedroom colonial with pool. 
Owner transferred. $209,600 

642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

302 Birmingham 
• Bloomfield 

-NEARLY NEW--
Wonderful flve-yuar old contempo
rary with large tot Great room, f rs i 
floor laundry, r.nlsnod *aik-oul low
er leveL an neutral decor, docking 
$295,000 H-176402 

HANNETT, ING. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-s 
7241 Inksler. Contemporary 4 bed
room situated on r.iiliop In seques
tered serenity. $264,900. 

Call HMS 353-7170 

160 PIERCE $249,900 
Open Sun. 2-4. 2500 * q ft. of possi
bilities Victorian built 1895, 9 ft. 
c l i n g s , open floor plan, lot 60 i138. 
Superior downtown location. 

SALES CONNECTION .256-0652 

6667 Cathedral . . . . . . . $171 ,900 
Opon Sun. 1-4. .Traditional colonial 
on 110*125 ft lot wtth Bloomfield 
schools, compare sire, location 4 
tam rate on this Pre-Sprlng SpocUlt 

Owner 651-0519 
SALES CONNECTION,- 256-0852 

BIRMINGHAM 
OPEN SAT 1-4. 2930 Mkfdlebury. S. 
ol Maple. W. off Cranbrook. 1700 
sq 11. 3 bodroom, t'h bath, immacu

la te Ranch. $144,600 

JUST LISTED 2,700 sq ft. 4 bod
room, 2½ bath colonial overtooklng 
picturesque treed tot. $204,900 

FAMILY WANTED! With luxurious 
taste. 4 bodroom. 3½ bath. 2.600 
sq ft. updatod home with 2 R e 
places Quarton 4 Lahser a/ea. 
$279 ,900 . . 

RE/MAX IN THE HILLS 
RICHARD ROSEN - 660-2049 

BIRMINGHAM 
Spacious 4 bedroom. 2'\ bath colo
nial with screened porch, family 
room end situatod in a great family 
neighborhood on a cut-de-iae 
$204,900. 

JANETTEENGELHARDT -

644-6700 . 
MAX BROOCK, I N C . REALTORS 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
Brlghl A charming Birmingham 
Cape, beautifully decorated 6 main
tained Large Ireed fencod yard 
V&Z1 . Birmingham Country CKjb. 
Stained hardwood floora. Separate 
dining room, library, newer furnace 
6 kitchen. 1323 Northlawn 
$ 199.900. Ask for Chariot t a Carl 

646-140O 
MAX BROOCK. INC. REALTORS -
FRANKLIN VILLAGE: Acra + . 1/oed 
Jot. Birmingham Schoois. 4 bed
room. 2V4 baths. 2400 «q. ft., newer 
kitchen with ceramic floor. fVepiace. 
Win consider rental. $ 177.000. 
Days 626-9525; eves: 851-5274 

SNOWBIRD SPECIAL! 
Buy this BloomreW Hills colonial 
with Upper Long Lake prrvDoges at 
Price and Torms. 
GET 4 TICKETS TO FLA as BONUS 
Offer exp. 2-28. $239,600. Ca l l . 

Angela Sarklssian 
. REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 855-6323 

•Vi.̂ ec io Se-i-Resort P; 
H ; J S » $:=•-.) &=.v-;e " 
Cori-fi'escerit tisi ^ ' H? 
Home Hea.V:-'C5-e 
fester Care 
Homes lor »j> A;e<3 
GyagesVi'H Srorarje 

upi'I / tas s • . • 
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303 West Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

NEW YEAR'S SPECIAL 
Recently red-jCed beaut<tutty deco
rated 4 bodroom cofonlal In presti
gious Fruohauf Farm Sub. Large 
scenic lot, underground sprinkler 
system. 3 decks. 2½ cat side entry 
garage plus basement with *alkout. 
Bring oilers, quick occupancy. 
$259.90O(L-56CRI) 

462-1611 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

WEST BLOOMFIELD BY OYrNER 
14 MiWDrake area. 4 bedroom con
temporary colonial. 3.2O0 sq. f t . 2 H 
baths, great room, library, fashion 
bath. 3 docks. Much more! By Ap
pointment, $239.-900. 661-3663 

Birmingham 2 bedroom, updated. 
Wa'k to everything. $79,900. Help-
USeJI Of S. Oakland 54 t^070O. 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bodrOoms, 1 
bsth. near Lincoln/Eton. Excellent 
rental or starter home. Asking 
$72,900. 5 5 7 - ! 1 8 3 o r 9 6 t - 5 3 8 1 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. - 4 bedroom, 
2'A bath colonlaJ. too big for Just 
Mom. 20^40 Inground pool with at
tached Inground Jacuzzi. 3300 
sq ft , no basement Prtcod to sell at 
$189,500. Ca!t John after 6PM. lor 
appointment, 363-8324 

BUILDERS OWN 1979 large Custom 
built. Bloomfield Hills schools, 
Woodward/Hickory Grove area 
Solid oak Interior doors 6 trim, be
veled glass, build in vac 6 food pro
cessor, air. 2¼ car. 2 fireplaces. 
Gorgeous mature hickory 4 maple 
troos, many extras. $205,000. 
da>-5377-2200 eves. 558-2695 

ELEGANT 4 bedroom qged-levei-
Supor updated kilChen. Family room 
w'raised hearth fireplace 4 wet bar. 
3 fu l baths New professional 
taidscaplng $269,700. • 626-2456 

FRANKLIN-The , Commurflty with 
prestige 4 bodroom custom con-
Ic-mporary on 3 wooded acres with 
sjrearcv Gourmet kllchon, 2 lire-
p'sces. deck. 5<iCurity srstfrrn 
Gorgeous ha/d*Od Ooorj - View 
$450,000. SCR 
MAX BROOCK < < 1 -1 

NEW LISTING-
PRISTINE. CONDITION. Fabulous 
kitchen by Jensen In this 3 bed
room, U4 bath ranch home. Beauti
ful t w t f * o o d floors, Florida room, 
central, air and newer windows 
$142,900,647-7100. 

QUARTON LAKE COLONIALI Great 
location with this well maintained 4 
bedroom home. Family room, li
brary, 2 fireplaces, new furnace, 
central air and sprinkler system. 
$337,000,647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL . 

OPEN SUNDAY 
1-4 

2642 Aspen 
Bloomfield Hills 

Excellent Price 
You can buy this 4 bedroom, 3 bath, 
updated kitchen, executive colonial 
for less than the buy-out offer. 

$165,900 
Please as* for 

Rdxanne Walsh 
Jim DePorre 

RE/MAX In the HILLS 

646-5000 

UNDERPRICED 
An extraordinary buy In this most 
distinctive area. 3200 sq ft coton;al 
w/4 bedrooms. 3½ balhs. finished 
basement, security system, tnter-
com, sprinklers Newt* furnace, air. 
rool 4 drive Lots of windows and 
live-In quarters available off main 
f loor . I m m e d i a t e occupancy . 
$319,500. 

Ask for Diane Braykovfch 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 

348-3000 

303 West Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

AFFORDABLE WEST BLOOMFIELO 
Versatile 3 bedroom trl-levef. ha/d-
wood floors, white ceramic Kitchen, 
beautiful custom dock, large stor
age area Birmingham schools Wal
nut Lake prMlogcs $129,600. 
557-4730 851-9702 

BARGAIN! Charming • traditional 
Ranch. New construction. Large 
master bedroom 4 bath.with stall 
shower and tub: large closets. 2 
additional bedrooms with fufl bath. 
Large kitchen and nook. Combined 
iMng and dining with fireplace. 
And or son. vinyl ctad windows, oak 
Interior trim. Full basement and 2'S 
c a / attached garage. Cry water and 
seworon I 2 5 f l . x } 2 5 f t . lot. In West 
Bloomneld Townshlp/wtth Birming
ham schools. 2 4 10 yea/ Home 
Owners Warranty, PRINCIPALS 
ONLY. $155,000. Ca3 lor appoint
ment. 6 4 2 - f l 4 2 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Gorgeous 3 bodroom. 2.5 bath 
ranch in a prestigious West Bloom-
He-'d subdivision just five years 
young. Oocorated with • contempo
rary flair In neutral tones - $237,900. 
x - - Can 851-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

COLONY PARK 
By owner . located on commons 
a/ea. 4 bedroom. 2¾ bath, finished 
basement, bbrary/den, fa/nijy room, 
natural fireplace, central air, many 
custom features thru out Wa'k to 
scnools 4 shopping-C-aH lor ap
pointment. . 
$198,000. 553-9071 

COLONY PARK SUB 
Dra*e&13MileRd. 

"Super Buy". Over 2600 sq ft. CaJi-
fornia contemporary. This 4 bed
room 2½ bath has it a3. 2 fireplaces, 
2 master suties. priced to sell last. 
Only $167,600 Call 

GARYALBERTORBILL TEeOR 
Realty Professionals 476-5300 

W. BLOOMFIELO -Contemporary. 3 
t>edroom. 2 bath, whirlpool In mast-
orbath. fireplace, walk, out base
ment Located near Pleasant Lake • 
secluded lot Must *ee! 
Northwest Building: 737-9050 

304 Farmington 
Farmlngtpn Hills 

AFFORDABLE 
New Construction! 3 bedrooms, 
neutral decor, carpeted, quality 
throughout Two available. $79,900. 
Don't miss this greal opportunity. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 
.553-5888 • 

BANK REPOSSESSION 
3 bedroom ranch attached garage, 
full basoment. 2 baths, lovely, yard, 
great a/ea 
CALL JESSIE MCFAODEN851-916S 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 8S1-4100 

8 R A N 0 NEW • brick ranch, expan
sive open door plan, fireplace In 
family room, master bath, attached 
2 car'garage. neutral decor, country 
lot Ideal for boat/van/etc. storage. 
Asking $19,900 down, land con
tract, 6'»% Interest. Immediate oc
cupancy. 
CALL ONE WAY TODAY 473-5500 

BEAUTIFUL SPAClUS Euro Coun
try" style "Mercer" built home on 
private lake. Bioomfie'd Schools. 
$549,000. CH8 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

PRICED 
REDUCED 

Tudor on large fenced lot with 4 
bedrooms, farnlfy room, ebrary In
cluding bulll-lns and family kitchen 
Built in 1979 wtth up to date fea
tures. Waik to Birmingham Mldd>e 
School. $235,000. 

LINDA HARRISON 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-7100 or 540-9358 

L 

Diane Kecskes 

coLOuieu. 
SCHWEITZER 

.Ve are p'eased lo at-ource 
nal D^ne Kecskes has 
affiliated with ColdweM 
e3r.ver-SchAe.t7er Real Esuie 
located in 'Plymouth. L>3">i is 
a 20 year res'd:,it of ite 
Plymouth, comnxmry and a 
fi/l lime ReeW $-r,ce 1977. 
D:3"* has feen a consisier-t 
m-jti-rrt'lon TO'iar producer 
aid • has ac^srved numerous 
ar-ards. Diane has earned |he 
LtTosl respeel ajiwnn fer 
peers a'xJ Uw loyal fo-roA-ir»g 
of Ui cler.ls. G-ie 0-3¾ a-
ca'l if you're loovog for a 
pro'ess'oni! lo txp you w;h 
your Real f stale needs 

459-6000 
44644 Ann Arbor Rd., Suite A 

Plvmoulh, Mich. 

8 Y O W N E R / W . BLOOMFIELO 
OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. 11-6PM 

Charming 2 story brick Georgian. 4 
bedrooms. 2'.y baths, formal living/ 
d.ning room, (amity room with 
peggod oak floor 4 fireplace, 
screened porch, central air. W. 
B k » m W d school district. $ 172.500. 
Celt. 932-0179. 

DESIRABLE FAMILY AREA 
Farmington Hiils schools 3 or 4 
bedrooms, 2'» baths, contemporary 
home with professional landscaping 
socxirlty system, newer roof. A true 
value at $159,000. 

CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN 
AUBREY H . T 0 8 I N 

932-3070 

FAMILY COLONIAL 
Boaut.h/ colonial with deck over
looking targe treed yard Pride'of 
ownership shows In this one-owner 
home Hardwood floors under most 
carpeting 1990 furnace and air con
ditioning $175.900 H-TS. 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

IMPRESSIVE 4 bedroom. 2-* bath 
brkk colonial Fi/epiace. central a^r, 
deck. mint. W. EuoomWd Schools 
$171,800. SGft 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

BY OWNER, agent participation. 3 
bedroom. 2 + bath ranch, family 4 
dining room. fut( basement, fenced, 
updates. $ 139.900. 553-8769 

DO-rYNTOWN Farmington • Com
pletely renovated 1810 home. 3 
bedroom. 2 M l baths, library, great 
room, hardwood floor*, centra) aV. 
cathedral cei&ngs, leaded glass. 
aauna. wood stove, deck, private 
yard. Open Surv $144,900,476-5165 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

NEW HOUSE • Open da^y Two. 3 
bedroom ranches. Win bui'O to suit 
on your lot Fra/ik Baiardr 
Office 641-7669 Model 442-0576 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Wonderfut ranch in Fa/rn-'nglon. 3 
bedrooms. 3% balhs Finished 
basemenl, beaut.M larxJscaped lot 
34962 Oakland. E off Drake. S of 
Grand R/rer. 

EILEEN WASSERMAN 
RALPH MANUEL 

851-6900 

EXTRA SPACIOUS - Franklin Knofs 
ranch. Private yard, finished base
ment, 2 ca/ attached garage, 3 
baths, famfly room, formal dining 
room, quality updates, neutral de
cor. $139,600. 655-1560 

THREE bedroom brick ranch, 2 M l 
baths, large family room, ftraptaoe. 
aJ new kitchen, new windows. 100S 
movein condition. In one of Farm-
Ington'a best locations. Buyers onfy. 
Can tor an appi. 442-0270 

FARMINGTON HILLS ' 
JUST LISTED) 

Beaut.-tut acre lot In prime location. 
Great floor plan. Large famJy kitch
en, three fu9 baths, wa'k-out lower 
level with poss-We 5th bedroom or 
office. Finished rec room. New cus
tom/decking. A detightM home and 
priced to sea. $189,000. Call: 

Tho'mpson-Brown 
553-8700 

Farmington Hills WaJkout 
Spadous 2800 sq.ft.. 2½ bath colo
nial bultl 1960 w / l n Boor ibrary. 2 
fireplace*, 2 tiered decking 
overlooking lovery lot w/over 30 
large pines. $224,000. 

Call Darleen Smith 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

348-3000 

BY OWNER - Contemporary 3 bed
room brick ranch, fireplace, central 
air, deck and more. Prime location. 
$119,900 Ca3473-3911 

CENTURY MJL CORPORATE . 
Transferee service presents: 

Brick ranch, a rare price find, presti
gious area ot more expensive 
homes.• near 13 mile, priced 
$112,900 from $137,900 lor quick 
sale 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, central 
air, fan-uty room - fireplace Roc 
room 20X24 • PLUS 2.000 TO 
BUYER AT CLOSING AT PRICE 
END TERMS OPEN HOUSE. CALL 
SHELLY GELLER 661-8117 OR 510-
1066 

CHARM WITH ANTIQUITY found In 
our n e * lislmg on Maple in the City 
ol Farmington. All conveniences. Off 
Grand River yet a country ambi
ence Home features 1¾ balhs, fam-
jfy room, updated, kitchen, oak hard
wood floors in most rooms base-
m e n l . 2 car garage Asking 
$124,900. CaH... 

ONE WAY REALTY: 473-5500 

LAKEFRONT LIVING 
A beautiful bay location crterod in 
this three bedroom. 2 bath conlem-
porary styled home on Green take 
Fireplace, deck. $679.QpO 

HALL SHUNTER 
644,3500 \ 

MOVE-IN CONDITION. 4 bodroom 
brick. Tnisr>od basement. Treed, pri
vate k>t L o * $ 2 0 0 ' s ByOwnor. 

. 662-3182 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
42S3 Some/vt:ie. Wa'k-out brick 6 
aluminum trl-levd contemporary. 
Soil tonod decor. d « k . 4 bed-
fooms $159,900 

CatlHMS 353-7170 

Century 21 Today Realtors 
Welcomes 

MONIKA HEIGL 

A dedicated Top Producor 
Call her for all your real estate needs. 

948-7100 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 

LAVISH 
Loads ol amonitios. custom 4 bed
room tu<iof (over 3000 sq It ). Ce
ramic fojor. r e c e n a d lights. 
skylights. l ie.xh doors. crc»n rr.cJd-
mg $325,000 

NEW 
Elaborat ly designed 2 Story con
temporary; 2 r.replacos. gourmet 
kitchen, courlyerd entrance. 3900 
sq. fl , $359,000 

MUSTSELL 
N«:e 4 bodroom near great schools 
Family room »tth marb1* firep'ace. 
calhedrat t^no. 1 large deck. 
$ i24 .600 

WELCOME HOME 
Cory 4 bedroom ranch. rirepiKe. 
d ;mng room, finished basement, 
contra) a'r. atucAed gsra-je. Cass 
l a k e privileges $86,900 

PINE LAKE 
Swim ar%d boat a l an a'lordab'e 
price 3 t^droom contemporary, 
fabulous master sulie. 2 fi/fp'aces. 
deck. $147,900 

LAKE PRIVILEGES 
3 bedrooms, newcx vtnvt tiding,-
deck. Additional lot. Close to 
tchoots $76,499 

AFFORDABLE 
Thrifty ranch wtth wood burner lo 
warm the winter nights OoorwaH lo 
deck, dming room lake prM'oges. 
$69,899 

CENTURY21 
PREMIERE RoalEstato Co. 

626-8000 

CLASSIC LUXURY 
Beautiful 2 story Tudor in Hunt O u p 
is your dream house. Parquet floor-
mg In Mcnon. hardwood floor In 
IO)-er 6 den. Crown moldngs 4 
many custom drapeeies: Pefla W i 
dows. French doors lo fami.y room 
4 den Compete with pro'essk>naJh/ 
landscaped grounds and security 
a'arm $2*9.900 

CIRCLE THIS AD! 
Th^s is the home for you! 3 Bedroom 
brick Ranch in popular Bot-Aire H lis 
Sub. Finished basoment. contral air, 
2's CAT garage, neutral decor! AJt 
app'ia.xet Included. On."y $92,500. 

STUNNING TUDOR 
Serenely situated on a beautiful hke 
private wooded cul-de-sac. in pres-
tig'ous Greonhiii Woods. 4 Bed
rooms, library, tamify room with 
heate'ator fireplace and w«t bar. 
S m a t Romantic porch oft master 
bodroom. $224,900. 

CENTURY 2 t 
HARTFORD 

476-COOO 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Brand New Listing 

Spacious Contemporary 
Elegant nearly new custom home 
extraordinary In every deta*. Stun
ning ricn marble and oak appoint
ments from the dramatic large (oyer 
thrv-out Its 2600 tq . ft. Gourmet 
kitchen, hrsl floor master mft« is the 
stuff that dreams are made of. Cut-
de-sac. You must »e«. $299,900. 

ASK FOR BEVERLY Oft SHJRLEY 
CENTURY2t NORTHWESTERN 

626-6000 

"RESORT LIVING" 
Gorgeous wooded ravine setting 
accents this magnilcont screwing 
brick ranch. -Private Inyound po«N. 
3 ca/ attached garage, circu'a/ 
drive. Highest O'oaiity a rata b'-e 
Can lo view. $234,500. 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 .;.,. 

•Hii i i i i i i .»».»miMJB-»jMP«nn 

308 Southfield-Lathrup 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS- 2 bed
room. 1 bath. n«w carpel, n e * 
kitchen 6 Lath floor, large yard, 
freshly p a r t e d . Perfect starter or 
Ver.tal property $67,500 647-1563 

BUaOERS SPEC - 2 story brick co
lonial, qu>et country sett.ng. E of 
Telegraph. N. ot Ten M le Full base
ment, attacr^d 2 car garage, can 
st.u pick y c / coiors Ser^r may as-
*isl in closing cosls. Asking 
$94,500. 
CALL ONE WAY TODAY 473-5500 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Highland 

305 Brighton-Hartland 
Howell ---1 

A SPRAWLING - Broadrronl ranch 
w/open family room, fireplace, 
country kflchen. 2 fun balhs op rrA'n 
floor, sid ê entry garage, extra deep 
basement, situated on 10 acres w/ 
largo/ barn, paddock, k>fl 6 sma3 
pond. Just listed. Asking $129,600. 
6V.4 mortgage available. 
CALL ONEWAY 1-600-363-1281 

or 473-5500 

BRIGHTON CfTY. 4 yr. <Jd. 3 bed
room, 2 bath colonlaJ In family sub 
with sidewalks. Central air. fire
place, large ^yautted family room 
overlooking woods with large dock. 
Ceiling fans in an bedrooms, base
ment Is semi-r>Jshod, 2 ca/ garage 
with floored altlc for storage. 
$122,900. 227-6334 

BY OWNER/BRIGHTON SCHOOLS 
3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch on beauti-
Mty landscaped »'. acre. 2 ca/ ga
rage. fuS basemonl. f.rsl fioor laun
dry, central air, cedar closet 6 more: 
$135,500. 227-7056 

H O W E L L / H A R T L A N O A R E A : 
CTiarming original 1 9 2 0 * C a p * Cod 
totally -updated IncJudlng rocent 
countn/ decor. Vintage horse barn. 

Kved road. 2 fenced acres. 
^GIC REALTY 313-229-4070 

MAGNOLIA SUB. Owner trans-
(errcO. 3 bt^roon-. Cape Cod. fa/niry 
room. 1 f-j\ lhaif bat.̂ .s $77,999. 

SAVE T H O U S A N D S . H e l p i n g 
Se-'icrS scH 8 / 0*r-,or for $1950 ' 

FREE.WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES tor sale • BY 
OWNER ' wth prices, descriptions 
addresses. &w^«rs' phor* numbers 
Cal 541-0700 

HELP-U-SELL 0< S OaXitnd 

OPE>l SUNDAY 2-5 • 
22572 N. B^i'wood. Brick/alumlnum 
con lem per try . 3 -bedrooms. 2 » 
bilhs. ALSO wet b v . Priced al 
$164,900 

¾4312 Rougocresl. Wa*k-oul br<.vr 
alun-nym lanch. in ra<Vi» setting 
Eat- in k i tchen. 3 bedrooms 
$144,900 

Can HMS 353-7170 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
27067 BELMONT 

N. of 11 M l e . W. Of Evtvg/oen 
lortf-t 4 bodroom cape cod. huge 
master bodroom, neutral colors 
throughout, faiiify room w,th fire
place, attached ga/ege, bajomort , 
private street, asking $112,900. 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
24903 LOlS LANE 

S. ot 10 M te. E. ot Lahser 
O a / m . n g 4 bodroom colonial. Isrnl-
fy room 4 tibra/y. ne-« kilcnon. new
er roof, large sot. finis/Ky) b'asemoni, 
2 ca/ garage Don't miss th^s one 
Oasucajry reduced lo $ 112.900 

CALL STEVE CASH 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS 651-4100 

OWNER TRANSFEAAED - BftauUM 
redocorated 4 updated 4 bedroom 
2½ bath brick colonlaJ. B*m!ngKam 
•cnoots. $129,500. C*s Judy 
Pa.'rr«r. Re-Max Partners 549-5405 

GRACIOUS TUDOR 
1st time offered, quiet elegance pre
vails thru-out this 4 bedroom 2½ 
bath home. Formal IMng room/din
ing room, butlers pantry, dramatic 
cathedral ceiling in famify room, bal
cony off master bedroom $193,900 
Cat -

MARY GATTO 
Realty Professionals 476-5300 

COUNTRY SETTING 
Charming ranch for the fussy buyer 
Almost half acre Ireed Sol. newfy 
decorated throughoul. extra large 
g'eatroom (20x18) and 2 c a / garage 
with 220 service and work a/ea Low 
la .es $45.950(1-36CAS) 

462.181» 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schwoltzer Real Estato 

Great Investment . 
Starter 

Neat and clean 2 bedroom bun
galow on a good atred lot. Andersen 
Windows, new hot water heater, en
ergy efficient hoi water baseboard 
heat makes 'or low heating biils 
Wa'k to shopping and buses 
$59,900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
COUNTRY ESTATE - 2.600 Square 
loet custom built ranch, on a large 

JV.islde comer lot. Come on ovtt 
and see this 4 bedroom, 2 H 
brick home in desiraW* Glen 
hard Sub $174,600, S of 11 Mile, 
ol Farmington to 33130 Raj 

The Prud&tial 
HarryS. Wolfe; 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
MIDOLEBELT4 10MILE 

2 bedroom ranch $4000 down, land 
contract torms 
Vanreken Reaity 566-4700 

DELIGHTFUL STARTER or retire
ment home This is one yOu"B want 
to sno New kitchen with oak cabi
nets and doorwaS to large deck 11» 
a'l Ireshh/ painted, new Minds 
throughout and lots ol track lighting 
N'eiser furnace, basoment. and ga-
re-ge priced at $72,900 

WOODS AND ROLLING TERRAIN Is 
why th's Is one ol Farmington HHi't 
sought efler subs, and this spadous 
contemporary home takes M l ad
vantage ol the setting with the multi
level decks and gazebo The home 
effort an open floor plan, 2'-i baths, 
a formal d'ning room as wet as the 
basics *k« central air and sprinkler 
system $169,900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independents; Owned and Optvited 
FARMINGTON HILLS • 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 1'.t baths, f i t 
floor laundry, central air, garage. 
1.2 IS t q ft $64,600. 
WCHTEn 6 ASSOC. 348r4 l00 

FARMINGTON HULS • nofllng 
Oakt . 4 bedroom. 2'4 b t th colonial 
with library, basemen!, updated 
kitchen with Jenn-Alre appliances, 
neutral decor, custom fireplace, Inv 
macuiate move-In cond tkxv 

Serious buyert onfy • $205,000 
M » - 5 1 6 4 o r M l - 3 5 0 0 

MINT CONDITIONI 
Beaut.ful brick ranch Exce-lent lo
cation, freshly painted, neutral col
or i . 2 fireplaces, 2 ea/ Hi tched ga
rage, inground pool, patio. fVv'shed 
basement w/rec room. $ 128.500. 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM BUILT HOME 
4 bedrooms. 2'V baths, newty fin
ished basemenl, "creek running thru 
you/ private backyard, flreptsoe. 
« n tr el a'r. Anderten windows. 2 car 
attached garage. 1il floor laundry, 
an major appliances. Close to 
school 4 shopping An Excellent 
home buyl $169,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

HOWELL- 3 bedroom aXimtnwn 
aided home. M i basemenL fire
place. 2 5 car garage Convenient to 
[*ry» 4 hosprtai $67,600. (C06566) 

BRIGHTON: Super sharp, totally re
modeled 3 bedroom. 2 bath home. 
Brighton schools Affordable IMng 
at I t t besl. $66.000(C06564) 

COLDWELL BANKER 
BRIGHTON TOWN 6 COUNTRY 

227-1111 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP! • Immacu
late 3 bedroom 2 bath home Beau-
t r M custom kitchen, fireplace in 
(amity room, large deck oft duVng 
area, cenj/al al/ . 2 car garage, base
ment. Privileges on Dunham Lake 
w/sanchr beaches, park 4 nature 
'trails. Seder's'win p*y 2 discouni 
pomit Hariiand. $i36"500. Taxe 
TipsJgo lake Rd. N of M-59: (4 
mjtea E. ol US-23) fofiow signs to: 
3167BriarfJS. . - . - ^ -

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
NEWLY LISTED! • New construc
tion' BeavtiM 3 bedroom 2¾ bath 
farmhouse style Colonial Family 
room w/firepraoe 4 skyOghts. forma! 
dining room, spacious kitchen, 
walk-out lower tovel, wrap around 
porch 4 extensn-e decking w / 
gazebo. Stuated on 3 3 acres Hart-
land Schools. $178,000. Take M-59, 
2'.* miles E. of US-23 lo N. on Fen-
ton R d , follow s>gns 4 m . ' * s t o 
12722 Hoftlorth. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

The Impossible Dream) 
Location 4 vaJuef 3 bedroom. 1H 
batli vinyl sided ranch wlih 2 car .al -
tached garage, fun finished base
ment counuy lot. Come see new! 
$«4,900. 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 

. OPEN SUN.. 1-4 
9346 Wild Oaks Circle 

WINNING COMB ILATlON 
Country atmosphere and 3 m:ies to 
expressways. 4 bedrooms 4 2 M 
batns: Grand priie cozy evenings 
snugVod In Iror.t ol your natural 
br<« f.rep-iace $119,900 (1613) 
N ol 10 rr^^. Yr. of Rushton. 
MARY PETERS: 
426-5577 . 42r>-6956 

SPEAR 
4 Associates. Realtors, inc 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

308 Rochoster-Troy 
NW TROY SALTBOX COLONIAL " 

Open Sun. 1-*pm_ ByowT^er. 4 bedt 
room, 2'* baths. 1st floor laundry, 
den. family room/firepiace. dining 
room, programmable spi-ir^klers 4 
central air, 2 t«red dsck overs^ed 
fenced lot, great fa.rn.ty neighbor, 
hood $146,900 After 6pm641-9076 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
2044 Joanne Brick two-story on 
targe lot. Wet bar, beamed cooings, 
central air. pa'Jo. 4 bedrooms.. 
$169,000 

CaUXMS 353-7170 

M I l F O R D / N O R T H V I l L E 1 acre 
treod. 1900 - 2300 sq fl.. wa'k out 
cokx-.al, completed for mo*e in 
Starting at $159,000 Also,-aimu'ar 
homes in lot available in Northviile 
a/Kj Novl starting at $ 179.000 

. CORNERSTONE BUiLDNO 
348-4300 

THE ONE YOU VE AOMiRED! • En
joy If/e hilltop views from )hTs cus
tom 4 bedroom 2's bath tudor. For-
r.aJ dL-iing. 1st floor laundry, famffy 
room w'fireplace, master suite w/ 
fireotace. large wa.Tr.-in closet 4 car-
den tub m master balh. Srtuateo on 
1 * acres w/paved streets and ex-
cef :enl location Miitord Twp. 
$243,000. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

308 Rochester-Troy 
BEST PRICE 

BeautiM Troy Coionai , 4 bed
rooms. tam,y room w/e/ched Tire-
ptace, formal dning room, rec room, 
brooktasl nook, central air, i c a / 
attached ga,sgo. MANY EXTRAS. 
Motr,»!e<l Sol'<ys asking $132,900! 

HEPPARD 
' 478-2000 

Br OWNEfl-2 >T old 3 bedroom, 
i jrge g,-«at room concept. walk-Oul 
casement. 2400 sq f t . Tionken-
L/.-emois a;ea O i c r * s ! e r 652-6246 

ROCHESTER H i U S 3 bedroom 
cap« cod. centra) a'r. a'a'm system, 
sprinkler, system, . immacula te . 
$137,000 Must see 656-0155 

ROCHESTER H I U S : $160,000 Sub
division, win t a c r i n e $139,600 
cash Win except Land Contract 
Motivated sonar 656-1973 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

BERKLEY • BY OWNER 3 bedroom 
bungalow, new roof, doors, carpet-

basemenl, fWepteoe, 
553-7065 

ing. finished 
$75 500 

CLAWSON N . $60,000 3 bedroom 
brick aluminum ranch, finished bas-
ment. new roof 4 windows, air. Se
rious oners onfy. 949-2539 

HUNTINGTON WOODS • 10751 
Hart, two-story 3 bedroom, c los* to 
ell amenities. Cer.tral air. r.4 bath l 
$127,500 

Can HMS 353-7170 

NEW LISTING 
DESIRABLE OAK. PARK location is 
the setting for this 3 bedroom ranch 
close lb roligious Institution*, shops, 
scnoo-'S. recreation and transports-' 
ton Great famjty a/ea. $63,000. 
651 -6900 / 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

COUNTRY SETTING 
2000 sq fl. ranch. pk;s finished wa1*.' 
out, 2 fireplaces. beaut iM oversized 
wooded lot, J bedrooms, lull bath. 
1st floor laundry 6 more Musi t e * . 
max• oMer. Carol Anon. 
K r a t 4 ASSOC 731-3560 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Highland 

ATTENTION 
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN 

Appoiimatery 2 2 acres ol par ad se 
on a cTvtd sa'e cul-de-sac Ctia/m.ng 
3 bedroom ranch has a sun 
drenchod atrium, 2 ea/ attached ga
rage plus eddtionaJ bam for stor
age s . Lyon a/ea ol higher priced 
homes Or^y$ 92.900 Ca t 

MARY GATTO 
Re-sity Profession!^ :,._ 4 76-6350 

PRICED REOiJCED $7000. Mult 
sea, 5 bedroom brick home m Brigh
ton, 2 baths, fireplace. 2 lots, lake 
privileges: (restty decorated, a tre
mendous value for 2300 sq FL 4 a 
ver>- large a t tached garage . 

$122,900 
IOMESINC 632-5050 

306 Southfield-Lathrup 
ATTENTION: 2 bodroom ranch w/ 
fireplace 3 ca/ garage Large coun
try lot £xoe<lenl cond-Km. Low !&*-
es. flcurjble term* $44,600 356-3644 

New Construction 
Exclusively 

Now Premier Sub Fa/mlngtcvi Hits 
ftnost. Elegant new homes on wood
ed, roiling acreage From $450,000. 
By Cornerstone Buying 

CALL NANCY MElNiNGER 
348 6950or 770-0211 or 760-3267 

NO SWIMMING TILL SPRINO 
Sprtwfing ranch on large lot wtth in-

rround pool 4 bedrooms. 4 batht, 
235.000. WOF. 

MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-J 
23100 Purdue. 4 bedroom brick/ 
wood rwo-ttory. near sJl amenities. 
Eaiy-ca/e landscaping $99,600 

Cat! HMS 353-T170 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
Roiind Oakt 3503«. Quaker Way, 
Stunning Provencal' model neit'«d 
amongst the woods, featuring open 
l /e* Bowing poor plan*. Exciting t/ee 
form kitchen with rvanoramk; view* 
to wood*. pr!v»t» ibrary, gorgeout 
famify room*, enhanced bv marb"* 
fireplace, lower level antenainmenl 
cenier, waging dtitano* lo foratt 
Elementary tcnool. »259.600. for 
private showing, ask lot 

MAFtCtAVANCREYELO 
626-4000 R«» M l - 0 9 9 3 

MAX BROOCK. INC. REALTORS 

BEACON Square Cape Cod. 5 bed
room, leonhard Schools Centra) 
air, fireplace. Iarrvfyroom.$l17.500 
Open Sat Sun 1-Sp-n. 353-7699 

CALL DON OR DORIS 
SOUTHFlElO 

OPEN SUN 12-3 
20190 Westiand 

S. Ol 9 Mi'e Rd • W Evorgreon 
BARGAIN PRICED 

REOUCEOTHOUSANDS 
Serfer wants out - HELP! 4 bedroom 
s!one Cape Cod Nestled a.-r-ongesl 
trees on • 1/2 acre lot. 2 batr\S. lor-
maJ dming room, fireplace, storage 
plus, country kitchen, attached ga
rage. $99,600. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom brick 
ranch in Vii'^ge. central a.' , bu^- in 
kitchen appliances, hardwood 
hoors, cove coiling, fin"shed base
ment w/workshop, 2 balh, ter'raced 
lot, 2 car garage, cioie to schools * 
Shopping. $69,900 664-2285 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Highland 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Highland 

NEW LISTING 
FABULOUS TUOOR with many « J -
tras. Great room. 4 bedrooms, li
brary, first floor master." kitchen w?th 
h a r d w o o d m d l a r g e , d e c k . 
$215.900 647.7100 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

- OPEN SUN 11AM-2PM 
Prime North Royal Oak location 3 
bedroom. 2 bath ranch M m condi-
uon.4261 Cooper. 549-3364 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM '. 
Great H. Royal Oak locabon. move 
In condition, 3 bedroom i tnch w'.th 
vsuhed ceiling 4 open toor p'an. 
large fenced yard, crosa to achools. 
shopping 6 c/o*stown tra>el. 

4 6 0 7 B m h o r t l 
- • t ^ - O f 14. W. of Crooks. 

CALL ANDY ANDERSON 
64 7^693 

THE PRUDENTIAL " 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 651-8100 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
5405 Westmoreland Soft cor.tem-
pottsy quad-ie.-el wtth hot-tub. Rec 
room with wet bar. p a t * . 3 bed
rooms $179,900 

CaJt HMS 353-7170 

ROCHESTER H'LLS' 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 

2656 Waiter Park N. ol Unh-e^s-ty. 
E. of Adams, off Powderhorn 2.650 
sq fl 4 bedroom. 2't bsth ccJo-iiai. 
Famify room with wet bar 4 adjoin
ing son/oom. $ 182,600 

RE/MAX IN THE HILLS 
RICHARD ROSEN 680-2049 

T R O Y / B l ^ M I N G H A M - C u s t o m 
rtr<h 2 ' * attached garage, approx-
(maiery 1900 sqft, 3 bed/oom.s. 2 H 
baths, formal d n-ng 4 Lv.ng. lamUy 
4 Florida room, fireplace, ha. ,d*OOd 
floors, tinis.'ied basement, .centra; 
air. security. br>ck paiio. $169,900 
OWTXY 643-7396 

W TROY - Owner )ust Isted. Open 
Su-v EToca-.t 4 bedroom 3 ' i bath 
cCOi-i'al. 3000 sq fl Move-in cbnds 
lion Lutcefer-t location. pr<yrru,-n 
treod lot $229,950 64J-1918 

300 Real Estate 
BANK OWNED - country estates, 
spraw'ing brick 4 aVimmum, i t t a n t 
q u i d w/U/ge f a m y room 6 fire
place, country kitchen, 2 baths, at
tached 2 car garage. s»etjr>g pond 
h rear, country let. $133,900 Low 
dcwnpjymonl CaltcSjjyt 

ONE WAY REALTY 
1-600-3 J3-1281 OR 4 73-5500 

BRING YOUR HORSES •• great 
fami.y home m Sa'-CN-n Twp. WA 2 5 
rcCing ec/os. large roCr^. 9x11 
mvdrCO.T.."uti-;y room cc*/d be 1st 
floor laundry A lot ol housn IK Ihe 
money. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 
$105.00-3 
ERA LAYSON SPERA 437-3MO 

Desirable CRANBROOK VILLAGE 
contemporary 3 bedroom V I bsth 
ranch, a'r. natural fireplace, skytoht. 
deck, sprinkler* Pel** winder** fin
ished basemenl, attached garage. 
mini. $95,600 or belt o l ry . 
By owner. Open Sun 1-5. 29722 
FieasAntTra" 559 0095 

O S E O F A K ' N O 
Describes Ih's tovely 3 bedroom 
brick colonial, fanvjy room, fiyrr.sl 
dning room. 2's bstht, attached ga
rage, fm'shed baseme.il. 2 rn-e-
rsces Come see this t-rsuty. 

109.900 
ASK FOR STEVE CASH 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS 8514100 

SouthheU 
CAPE COD 

S bedrooms. 2 ' i btths Freshly 

Ki'nted, specvxi* energy efficient 
yn« with heighborhcod r*L-n ckjb 

t>->d loads c4 extras $116.900 

TRANQUIL . 
2 acre* ol privacy and *eCus>on 
2400 t q . ft. cape cod. backt up to 
ttream Weflma'nta'ned. $134,600 

SERENE 
Cuilcvin brkk ranch, i t * acre lot 
backing up to ttream Lengthy cir
cular driveway. $97,600 

. CENTURY 21 
PREMIERE Real Estate Co. 

626-8800 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Highland 

MiLFOfiD P-^E MEADOWS - oof> 6 
»-tes i*"t inciudng slunn'ng pc->« 
tree c c r x e d * t e edocent to Ke-^s-
l igton Park Ca": 362-4150 or 654-
5507. 

M! i rOaO/WH:TE LAKE • New con. 
tempora-y ra .xh . ful wa'xout t a ; e -
menl. i a-;/e lot p-Ss'a p s . f d Sob-
dMs'on. a.-ea ol $ 1 8 0 \ rAJ J Nfi-ess 
$176,900. Krv* ' '" • • '« 3 W - 4 3 I 9 

300 RealEelate 

615 NINTH ST $«5,000 
Oowntown Royal Oak, updatod 3 
bedroom 2 story wtth formal <Jin!.->g 
room, beautrful ha/dwood, bonus 
room oft large kitchen 

Owner after 6pm 547-4940 
SALES CONNECTION - 256-0852 

.ROYAL OAK - SHRiNE AREA 
OPEN 12-Spm SAT. 4 SUN 

Transferred owner must sell this 
cnarrrung 3 bodroom, 2'.* bath aa 
brick' bungalow. Separaie dirilng 
rocyn. Florida room, Nvshed base-, 
mont with bir . 2 car gi /age. fenced 
backyard, hreptace. cenval air. 
mi- iy e x f a s . A l neutral decor. 
Moye,ln cond.tion. T4 blocks f r o m ' 
Shrine Church. Priced for immediate 
sa'e al $119,900. 2103 Lir.wcod 
A\t N ol 12 mlW E of Wood-ward. 
CaB 696-0366 or 396-4691 

26614 LENOX 
A'uT.I'ium brck, decorator p'uies. 
Ceramic \e baths, modern kitc/^on. 
3 bedroom* $63,600 

Ca.1 HMS 353-7170 

310 Wixom-Commerce 
Lakes Area 

COMMERCE TWP 
3 bedrooms. 2 Jul baths, large lv.ng 
room wrth f/epiace, ut» ty work 
room be!v.-.d ga'age Prh'.^j<?s ori 
Lowtv Stralg'-.ts Lake 
$77,500 mortjage or 131a co-it;act 

l . 'ARAB4N'AN6 ASSOC 363-5577 

LIVONIA'S .NEWEST 
DORENA ESTATES' 

(Off 7 Mile, West of Gill) 

4 X c u S T O M BUILT 
EXECUTIVE HOMES LEFT 

TO CHOOSE FROM 
2,000 sq. ft. Ranches -2,600 sq. fl. Colonials 

Nearly >4 Acre Treed Homesites 

Prices Starling At $ 1 9 9 , 9 0 0 

Ask for Ron or Al 
347-3050 or 476-7094 

SaloS and Marketing by: 
COLDWELL BANKER/SCHWEITZER 

Builder Services 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

« S « s r A K i i i s n ' i 

lrxief<iYicrtJy«tm<^arvJcpsr*:r<l • 

Meet n Super Star 

Chris Knight 

Leading Sales Associate 
#1 Sales Associate 3 years 
in row 
Sold over 7 million in 1990 
ilyrhouth native 
In real estate since 1983 

218 S. Main • Plymouth • 4536800 

http://Err.ha-.jc
http://rr.net
http://pol6d.tl44.SOO
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' . atioA 
8 Helps ' 

12 Irritate 
, 13 Simian 

14 Fox - i 
(dance) 

f 5 rfJyer In 
Germany 
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ances, • : , , 

, 18 Large bird 
• 19 Earty "morn , 

20 "Some — of 
Hero"-

21 Commercial 
23 At homo . 
24 Heroic eventsi 

• 26 Foreign , 
28 Old 

womanish • " 
29 In music, . 

' 30 Chart 
32 Peruse 
33 Yellow ocher 
34 Location 

35 Barbie's 
partner 

36 Sailor: 
colloq. 

37 Aquatic 
mammal 

38 Respond to 
command 

v 40 Snow runners 
41 Teutonic 

deity 
43 — garde 
44 Wingliko •". 

.45 Equally : : * ; 
47 TVs •:.;• .• 
•;• MeClanahan 

49 Vessel's • 
lowest'deck 

51 Metric 
• -measure 
52 Common to. 

•; two or more 
nations 

55 Stalk. 
56 Fern, relative 
57 Lucille — 
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; conditioner 
31 Through 
33 "You Don't 

34 Cooking 
instruction 

36 Choir voico 
37 African 
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39 "Let It — " 
40 Narrow 

openings 
41 Goddess of 

discord 
42 Stunted . 

person 
44 Turkish 

regiment 
45 Sea In Asia 
46 Trade for 
- money 

48 Summer: Fr. 
50 Hosp. 

.attendants 
51 Collection 

ol facts 
53 Prlnter.'s 

measure 
54 River In 
• - Siberia 

312 Livonia 
LIVONIA 

BRADY BUNCH 6 bedroom answer 
lor overcrowded families. 3 fuH 
bath* also In ihts specious North
west Lrvonla brick quad. Basement, 
lamily room, fireplace. 2 car at
tached garage plus nowor furnace 
and central air. $149,900 

METICULOUS COLONIAL. North-
west Livonia 1979 bulit brkk 4 bed
room ranch. This one has 11 all: 2H 
baths, 1»t fioor laundry, dining 
room, double deck, aluminum (rim, 
and central air. $164,600 i < 

Modern Contemporary 
6 years new Northwest Lh/ohla brick 
colonial. 22 x 13 ft. master suite. 2 
baths, great room with 'fireplace, 
dining room, deck and sprinklers. 
»152,900 ' . . 

NEARLY NEW hlorthwest Uyonla 
1987 built tudor style all brick colo
nial. 2 t t baths, eithodral great 
room, fireplace, Th/lng room or din
ing room, with .French, doors. 1st 
floor laundry, blonde dak sabinels. 
neutral decor, central alr\ deck & 
sprinklers.'$163,900 . ' • - . . * : . 

BUDGET NEW J CONSTRUCTION. 
Biggest new construction bargain ot 

•V/estwn Ltvonla. 3 bedroom. 2½ 
batfi bn<!* colonial: 1st floor laun
dry, natural fireplace, full basement, 
oak cabinets and 2 car attached ga
rage: Prime woodddlol-$ 108,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

-REALTORS 
- -421-5660--

independently Owned and OpevaiOT 

312 Livonia 
OPEN SUN. 1-3 

16717 OolMew 
S. ol 7 Mile, 6. of Levan 

IMMEDIATE SALE REQUIREOI 
Seller wants this soldi Ottering 
$3,000 carpet allowance, plus Im
mediate occupancy! Quad-level. 
Newer furnace and central air. Spa-
clous. Manyexlrast 

CALL ORRELLA CAVE 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

LOCATION. LOCATIONII 
Updated kitchen and bath. 4 bed
rooms, 2½ ear garage. Deep lof. All 
this In Livonia for only $64,900. N-
89SL-L. 348-6767 

CHARMING 2 STORY, maintenance 
froo 3 bedroom home, set amidst 
large 'country lot. offers great room 
with natural fireplace, country kllch-
en. dining room, finished basement, 
breejeway, and attached garage. 
$103,900. 

ERA-COUNTRY RIOQE 
474-3303 

NEW 
LISTINGS 

Large 4 bedroom home with updat
ed kitchen oversized garage and 
much more for onh/ $115,000. 
Motivated Seller! 

J Bright tk beautiful 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Lfvonla Schools for under 
$110,000. 

1-24 © 1991 United Feature Syndicate 

Compliments of The 
Birmingham-Bloomfield 

Board Of Realtors® 
REALTOR® 

Beautiful Colonial with updated 
kitchen. Enjoy garden setting from 
scrponed-ln Florida room for only 
$129,900. . 

Four bedroom colonial on wooded 
corner lol. Country living with dry 
convenience. $ 172,500. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 
• 478-3400 

Outstanding 
Is one word that describes this cus

tom" built, 4 bedroom, 2'A bath tudor 
offering i newer home without the 
hassle. Neutral decor, antra square 
footage added when built, 2 fire
places ado oak csbirvets. Great lo
cation In the middle of sub. aorln-
klore. nicely• landscaped ya/d and 
deck- 'completes . this. snowplace 
home. $259,600 

\One Showing' Will ?ell 
(his 1.860 square f t . 3 bedroom. 2'A 
bath brick ranch In prime Northwest 
Livonia: This one has it an Nice 
sized rooms, family room with firo-
piaoe, 6un room, reoessed flgh^s,-
finished basement and 2½ ear ga 
rage. Priced lor a quick • sale at 
$159,900 • . ' . ' • 

Great Starter Opportunity 
O d e this one and call, you won' 
be disappointed,when you see this 3 
bedroom brick ranch In an area ol 
welt kept homes. Newer vinyl win
dows and storm doors, dose to 
Uvonia mall. Spacious kitchen and 
celling fan all make this an excellent 
Investment at $71,900 

OPEN SATURDAY 1-4. 
CLASSIC COVENTRY.OAflOEHS-3 

313 Canton 
ABSOLUTELY1 AMAZING 

Imagine living In Canton starting at 

$69,090-
Builder now taking reservations 
on a limited number ol wooded 
homoslles with city waler 4 
sewer. Spacious floor plans 
with many amenities highlight 

• this now subdivision. (Plymouth 
Canton Schools). • 

PHOENIX LAND OEV. 
OHios 788-0020 Model 981-2234 

Model Opon Daily 12-6pm 
Located on Corlnne.'N. off Cherry 
Hill, betw. Sheldon 4 Lllley: 

310 WixoflvCommerce 
LtkwArea 

, COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 
Building Custom Homes on largo 
heavily wooded tiles- Exclusive tub. 
Private, payed street, underground 
uiilftJes- Houses now under con
struction. $174.&0O-$360.O0O. Two 
models available. Rocky Top Court, 
S. ofl WUom Rd., 1 Mile W. ol 
Glengary. Welch Construction C o . 

685-0248 

COMMERCE TVYP. over an ecre. 
Immediate occupancy. Contempo
rary 3 bedrooms, lecuxzl. custom 
.decor. $184,900. CJK. 
MAXBRCOCK 626-4000 

312 Livonia 

COMMERCE TWP. 
.Serene wooded aeuing enhances 
U * t o M Mend c4 contemporary styte 
and traditional exoWence. 4 bed
rooms, 2.5 baths. chefa dream 
kitchen with Island, 111 floor laundry 
and morel $244,900. Call 851-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 I 

1714 Bolton. Immaculate end ready 
lo occupy. 3 bedroom br1d< rencn 
with newer windows, carpet, updat
ed kJtcnen, 2 baths, 2 ca/ attached 
garage, within walking distance of 
elementary schools. $94,500. 

ERA-COUNTRY RJDGE 
-474-3303 

Alluring HomesT 
GOOOXHOICE 

Soo this attractive 3 bedroom. 1½ 
bath brick Ranch with huge gourmet 
kitchen, basement 4 attached 
garege. 

S I M P I Y S U P E R 
Better than new custom buM brick 
Colonial situated on beautiful 'A 
acre lot. indudes lamiry room 4 nat
ural fireplace,. Country Kitchen, 
basement 4 2 car attached garage. 
$124,600. 

CATCH IT 
beiore It gonel Delightful 1700 iq . ft. 

I 3 bedroom, 2'A bath brick Ranch. 
I Include* beautiful lamiry room, nat -1 

ural fireplace, true gourmet kitchen, I 
Custom deck,- private yard a. more. I 

312 Livonia 
EXECUTIVE COLONIAL 

Park-like setting with 4 bodrooms. 
2½ baths, many updated features 
Including newer carpet. 1ST Floor 
laundry, formal dining room, family 
room. $157,900. 

SPECTACULARI 
Is the description ot this 4 bedroom, 
2'A bath home in prime area. Floor 
plan por ted for family end enter
taining. Call today for all amenities 
and updated features. $169,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hart ford South 

464-6400 

NEW ON THE MARKET 
Compfetery charming 3 bederoom, 
1½ bath brick home. Updated kitch
en cabinets 4 flooring. Newer win
dows, furnace 4 ' h o i waler heater. 
Nlcofy landscaped yard 4 custom 
deck. Priced lo soil at $119.500. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

NORTH LIVONIA - fantastic price. 
Spacious colonial. Features large is
land kitchen, family room, library, 4 
bedrooms, orf a professionally 
landscepod lol. $159,900. 

ASK FOR BEVERLY ONISKO 
CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN 

626-8000 

jlar Stevenson 
»9.900. 

School'» area. 

Walled lake 
WE'VE HAMMERED THE PRICEI 

NEW condominium homes from 
$88,900. Ranch and lownhouse -
extraordinary value - many superb 
smenhMes. Seduded natural setting, 
walk to public beech near downtown 
Walled Lake. Can for directions. 

RALPH MANUEL ASSOCIATES 
669-3370 : 

WIXOM - 3 bedroom ranch features 
breakrast nook, dining room, living 
room, 1 fuO bath, two three quarter 
baths, full basement. Attached 2 car 
garage. Lake privileges $108,000. 

624-1778 

311 Homtt 
Oakland County 

VERY DESIRABLE BERKLEY neigh
borhood. 3 bedroom. 1 bath brick 
bungalow, hardwood floora, wood 
stove, formal dining room, fenced 
yard, deck, neutral decor, move In 
condition. $«4.900.547-O308 or: 

••'•'• (Vwve message) 547-3365 

—BUILDER'S MODEL 
Well-planned 3 bedroom, 2½ bath 
colonial with 1st floor laundry over 
looking Watklna Lake. $124,900 

The Prudential 
Proctor, Inc. 
REALTORS 

625-5700 363-5700 
CLA/lKSTON 3 prime acres, sensa
tional front door and foyer lead Into-
thls custom designed ranch. The 
great room with fireplace opens lo 
dining, kitchen and garden room 
affording a spectacular view. 
The master eufte Is wonderful. 
Ca l l t o d a y for appointment . 
$217,600. R-3227-F 
Max Brook Realtors Inc. 625-9300 

LYON TOWNSHIP: Several newfy 
constructed quality homes, rttit 
completion, for immediate occupan
cy. Varlng In design, size and fea
ture*. Energy Efficient. Priced to 
SeM From $115,000. 
W1LLACKER HOMES INC. 437-0097 

" OPENSUNDAY2-5 
1398 Pearson. VA story, 4 bedroom 
C a p * Cod In Ferndaie. Great family 
area, 1 '.* baths. $49,990 

Call H M S 353-7170 

312 Livonia 
BEAUTIFUL 1500 so ft. NYV Iryor.la 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, family room, 
Florida room, 2 car aluched ga-
rage. $ 123.900. 462-0943 

ANN A R 8 0 R TftAIL/NEWBUROH 
Are* . Tree Unsd street w / U k k 
ranch, feature* finished ba;*meni , 
refreshing decor, 2 car g-sreoe, 

: Johnson Elementary. Owner reTo-
cetlng. Asking $89 ,9w. 

"""•• CALLONGWAY 
$22-6000 OR 473-5500 
A s * about our 5% program. 

"BEST BUY" 
Super location, 1600 eq. ft. of living, 
4 bedrooms, famlfyroom, f r r V K O , 
private yard, quick occupsney, 
seller says bring offers - onry 
$114,600. C a l 

BILL TEBOR 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 , 

Today 261-2000 
Centurion 

Award Winning Office 
1986, 87, 88,89 & 90 

BRICK RANCH • w/open IMng room 
w/flreplece. VA baths on 1st floor, 
finished basement w/bar, separate 
laundry room/rec room, ravine lot. 2 
car garage, new to market. Asking 
$89,900. Must tee lo boiieve. 
CALL ONE WAY 473-5500 

BY OWNER- Quality + . 3 bedroom 
ranch. 1600 sq.ft., 1½ bath, family 4 
living rooms. Andersen' windows, 
central air. $149,900. 522-6019 

CHARM, ELEGANCE. COMFORT 
Is how to describe this 3 bedroom 
brick Ranch. FuH basement, formal 
dining room, family room, fireplace, 
central air, 2 car garage, 2 full 
baths, large lot. Much more. 
Motivated seliera. $108,600. 

STILLWAQON OR FIRESTONE 

473-6200 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
COLONIAL REDUCED over $6,000. 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath. 1st door laun
dry, finished basement. Over 2200 
sq.ft.. Call 
Richard Norman " 525-5600 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORO NORTH 

COMPLETELY REMODELED 3 bed
room ranch. 2 bath, 1H detached 
garage, double lol, mature trees. 
$94,900. Open Sun. 2-5. 422-3458 

COVENTRY GARDENS 
Over 1.800 sq. ft. ol luxurious IMng 
In this <MAn 3 bedroom super trt-
level. Remodeled kitchen. 1¾ baths, 
huge family room, lovely Irving room 
with fireplace, except tonally large 
utility room, 2 car attached garage, 
private treed lol. Immediate 
occupancy! $138,900. Cell: 

PAT MACOOU0ALL 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
"DEER CREEK SUB" 

Enjoy one of the finest homes In the 
dry ot Uvonia. This custom built of
fers true professional workmanship" 
in every detail. A one of a kind spe
cial home. Asking $274,900. Can 

GARY ALBERT 
ftoaity Professionals .476-5300 

DEFINITELY NOT A ORIVE-OYI 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths ra'sed ranch. 
Exciting emomtlesl fotarty updated 
in 1984 with gourmet ktldven, family 
room with fireplace. Rolling park
like setting end 3 car garage. 
$183,500, (L76S!a).Ca(t 462-2950. 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE 

Botler Homes & Gardens 

Fantastic!! 
4 bedroom Oorgeout borne filled 
with all the best. Master bath, 3 car 
garage, new aundeck, brand new 
windows, large yard. VA buyers wel
come. Hurry priced under market at 
$124,900. »5071JS. Can... 

SHAWN BELL or 
JOHN McARDLE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
HELP 

Now Wife Wants New House. 
Need to sell home In N W Lrvonla. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, 
central air, 2 car garage, large lot. 
$92,500. 47&7127 

- J U S T L I S T E O . 
Walk to the park from this charming 
older mostly updated ranch' on .63 
acres with finlshod attic, IMng room, 
family room and 2 H car garage. 
Onry$89.900 

MARY MCLEOD 
CENTURY 21 ROW _ 464-7111 

LIVONIA - . N O R T H E A S T - 2 bed-
rooms, maintenance free, updated 
with new ceramic kitchen 4 bath, 
new turnece, electric, carpet, vinyl 
siding and morel All on two lots In a 
quiet, country setting. $57,900. with 
a tow balance land contract as
sumption possible. 299-5403 

LIVONIA 
2 NEW SUBS 
Cape Cods, Rancnes, 

Colonials 
427-3295 

LIVONIA - 9190 Deerlng, 2 blks W. 
of Inkster, hi. 0(1 Joy. 2 bedroom 
bungalow, master bedroom, 15x21. 
IVi car garage, remodoied with new 
kitchen 4 bath. Ideal location, 
$59,900. Terms. Agent 851-9030 

OESIRA8LE Spring Valley Sub. 3 
bedroom ranch wtih 2 full baths, 2'A 
car garage, 3 blocks from Tyler Ele
mentary. (P42lng). $97,900. CsH 
451-5100 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE -

Botter Homes & Gardens 

BETTER HURRY 
N** ty Hated 3 bedroom brick Ranch 
rjvern5owlng with amenHW - wet 
pfMter w#Ji», central air, hardwood 
hoori . thermal windows, full bsse-
ment & 2 c v ga/eoe. Immediate Oc
cupancy. Asking $87,900. 

CALL LARRY MICHAUD 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
efliCK RANCH • 3 bedroom w/faml-
fy room, garege. deck. Immacutata 
condition. Updated throughout. 
Must («ef $89,900' 421-6538 

GREAT LOCATION 
Stately pillared colonial on extra 
w!de tot. Side entrance garage, 
treed backyard, beautiful hew deck. 
Home has been totaty updated 
within last 4 yoari, incJud'ng kitch
en, furnace 4 central air, bath cabi
nets 4 sinks, roof, Instated front 
doorl 4 garage doors. Living room, 
family room,-and dining room car-
pellng. Finished basement. 
»169.900. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 
HOMEY HAVEN WITH COUNTRY 

VIEW 
3 bedroom bungalow with spacious 
rooms. Master bedroom cou"d be 
f a m l N r o o m , 2 car gorage, only 

CALL: ROSEkJATlYFlRESTONE 

473-6200 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

UVONIA OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
33764 CLAfllTA 

New 3 bedroom ranch finished and 
ready to go. 1600 so,, f t , 2 car ga
rage, custom features thru-oul, fire
place, 2 baths, full basement, cus
tom lighting, full first floor laundry. 
All IMs and more In N.W. Uvonia 
only $159,900. 

WESTLANO OPEN SUN 1-5PM 
34404 JOHN HAUK 

Oarilng new ap« cod wilh ail neu-
Iral decor, carpel thru-out. VA + at
tached garage, vinyl siding wilh 
large country size porch. Master 
suite on entry. 2 full baths. 2nd floor 
laundry and nice siro lot. Immediate 
occupancy, $99,900. 

LIVONIA - Super.sharp ranch In 
Klmberty Oaks. AH new windows, 2 
fireplaces, femty room, IMng room, 
dining room end kitchen have ca
thedral co'iing AH now kitchen, pro
fessionally finished bssement with 2 
bedrooms, 2 car attached garage. 
$129,900. 

GARDEN CITY - Very nice, very 
dean, updated, 3 bedroom ranch In 
a great family ne'ghborhood. Par-
Ha^y finished basement. 2'A car ga
rage with e»ectrlcity, central air and 
more. $69,900. 

GARDEN CITY - Three bedroom, 2 
bath ranch in 'dos'rable neighbor
hood. Spacious room »Jjos, es l ln 
kitchen as well as dining el. Backs to 
park. $57,500. 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Per iod 
home for the large growing fsm'fy. 
Mom will k>v» the huge kitchon *Hh 
tons of cupboards. This 4 bedroom 
ranch sits on nice Iranqull country 
acre. Wa"k-out-basement hss fire-
p/aee. Home needs some T.L.C. re
flected In the price. Over 2700 sq. ft. 
for $160,000. 

. Tho 

'Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

N. E. LIVONIA, sale or lease. Imme
diate occupancy, new 1400 sq. ft. 
ranch. Land contract terms avail
able. CaJI2-7pm 261-0894425-4127 

OLD.ROSEDALE GARDEN 3 bed 
room brick ranch. Featuring newer 
windows, .bay window In dining 
room, finished basement and 2 car 
garage. IMMEDIATE OOCUPANCYI 
$109,000(L37Ard)Call 462-2950 

i Quality 
.REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

2980 Munger, custom built ranch on 
large lot, onry one owner. Tiled 
foyer, decks, 2 bedrooms 4 2 baths. 
$164,900 

Call HMS 353-7170 

OPEN SUNDAY-2-5 
20044 flerisellor. On corner lot In 
tree-spanned street In settled neigh
borhood. Deck, 3 bedrooms. 
$87,000 

Call HMS 353-7170 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
13970 HILLCREST 

(N. of Schoolcraft, W. of Merrlman) 
3 Bedroom. 2 bath Ranch, large lot. 
$119,900. Call Diane AJruworlh. 
Century 21 Hartlord South 464-6400 

OPEN SUN. 1-5 - Klmberty Oaks 
4 bedroom colonial. 2½ bath, family 
room/fireplace, 2 car garage. Owner 
anxious. $135,900. . 427-1778 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
14100 Stonehoose. NEW O N THE 
MARKET. ' Excellent Uvonia loca
tion. Cheerful, neat and clean 3 bed
room brick -ranch with open floor 
plan, natural fireplace In family 
room. 2 car attached garage, 
screened porch for su/nmer enjoy
ment. 10K home. $107,000. Can 

HsaHerz 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

274-8911 

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY 
FITZGERALD . 19235. Mint 3 bed
room quad level In Livonia. Built In 
1980. Doad end street, central air, 
attached 2 car garage with opener, 
custom tjyilt, circle drive, covered 
deck, family room fireplace, quick 
occupancy, large lot, Insu'ated win
dows, 1 'A baths - $ 169,000. 
N. ot 7 Mile, E. of Newburgh 

VERMONT - 32910. Super clean 3 
bedroom brick ranch, new vinyl dad 
windows 4 carpeting, basement, 
targe country kitchen with doorwall. 
dock, 2½ car garage - $84,900. S. ol 
Plymouth Rd., E, ol Farmlngton Rd. 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

bedroom, 2 full bath cape cod with 
formal dining room, den, mainte
nance free, full basement. 2 car side 
entry garage on V« acre lot wilh hins 
and ravine. $134,900, North ol 5 
Mlie. West ot Farmlngton to 15735 
Southampton: 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
NOTTINGHAM WOODS WEST-PlC-
ture a 4 bedroom. 2¾ bath home on 
a quiet street wilh a treed lot, a fan 
tastlc family room with stone fire
place, largo Florida room overlook 
Ing a beautifully landscaped back 
yard, oversized 2 car garage, 
sprinkler system, contra! air, heal 
pump and newer carpet ing 
$174,900. South of 7 Mile, West ol 
Wayne to 35454 Brookview. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 
GREAT CUR9.APPEAL Is Jusl one 
of the outstanding features ot this 3 
bedroom brick ranch In popular 
Klmberty Oaks. Family room with 
fireplace for a cory winter evening at 
home, full partially finished base
ment and 2 ca/ garage on this wed 
maintained home. Priced to sell at 
$109,900, North of Schoolcraft. East 
ol Farmlngton to 33128 Summers 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
ENJOY YOUR EVENINGS on the 
wonderful screened porch overtook-
Ing n tee open a rea 3 bedroom meti
culous ranch with central air, great 
floor plan with cory lamiry room. 
$129,900, Soulh ot 6 Mile. East oil 
Newburgh lo 37099 Bristol. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
FOX CREEK MEADOWS-QuaJity 
construction on Ihls 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath colonial with 2,550 square ft. of 
living space. This one has It all. 
Large ramify room with fireplace, 
den, country .kitchen, 2 car attached 
garage. fuH basement, located In ihe 
holiest area of Lrvonla. $199,750, 
North of 7 Mile, Eajt of Newburgh to 
37137 MulrfSeld 

The Prudential 
Harrys. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

CANTON -' Colonial, owner .ready for 
you to occupy this bome.'Open floor 
plan, great room wilh fireplace and 
t kitchen-to dau le even the gour
met cook. Newer home in sub with 
club-house and pool. $ 151.900. -

WESTLANtV- 1100 sq..ft., 3 bed: 
room ranch/ Basement,,¾ ca/ ga
rage, 1½ baths oh htaln floor, nevr 
kitchen,-, buat-tn dishwasher, large 
deck and above ground pool, etoc-
Irlc garage-door oponer, Home In 
excellent condition. West ol Wayne 
and South of Cherry Hin. $69.900.< 

WESTLAND - 8esl But 3 bod room 
brick ranch with great room w/ 
doorwall to patio. 2V1 car garage. 
Newly decorated, newer roof. air. 
aluminum trim, carpel, etc. Private 
back yard. $62,700. 

GARDEN CITY - Hardwood floors In 
this 3 bedroom bungalow, neutral 
decor, new 2 car garage, partially 
finished basement. $69,700. ; 

QUALITY BUILT HOMES Is what 
Laurel Park Is known for and this 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath colonial Is no ex
ception. Situated on a premium lol, 
this home has the 1st floor library, 
ful l . basement, and central air. 
$197,900 

A STARTER SPECIAL with com
pletely redone dot) house situated 
on a wonderful targe lot. Besides 
having a targe master bedroom, this 
home has new windows, a 2 car ga
rage, doorwaH off sunroom to deck 
and lots of storage. $64,900 

JUST LISTED for your summer en-
loyment. Besides having a beautiful 
Inground pool,'this 4 bedroom colo
nial has a 1st floor laundry, formal 
dining room, and a large family 
room with fireplace. Situated on a 
treod cul-de-sac lot. $159,900 

CHOOSE YOUR COLORS on this 
last home available in Sunset 
Woods Sub. This 3 bedroom colonl-
eJ offers 2½ baths, famHy room with 
cathedral celling and natural fire
place, formal dining room, large 
master, bedroom with bath and 
walk-In closet, side entry garage, 
and a wooded lot. Don't wait too 
long. $139,650 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operated 

$ "FAMILIES" $ 
win love Ihls brick Ranch olfering 3 
bedrooms, modern kKchen wilh ap
pliances, full finished recreation 
room, garage 4 patio. Walk to 
schools 4 shopp ing . ' Asking 
$76,500. 

CENTURY21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 

STARTER HOME 
$89,900 In S.W. Uvonia. Jusl builtl 
One year warranty. Choose your tile, 
pa'nt 4 carpeting. 3 bedroom, fuH 
basement. SEMCO. 261-8810 

Think spring. Blue Grass Farms 
ranch. 3 bedrooms, iv» baths, fami
ly room, fireplace, large country 
kitchen, basement,' attached ga
rage $129,900 

Country In ihe city. Many updated 
Including kitchon cabinets In this 
move In condition 4 bedroom colo
nial with family room, dining room, 
2'A car garage. $124,900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

$ PARKS 
Half acre of land with this mainte
nance free home offering 3 large 
bedrooms, Country Kitchen, dining 
room, 1st floor laundry, carpet 4 
window treatments Included. Patio 
and garage. Only $77,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
$3500 MOVE-INI FHA - VA terms. 
Country eke double lot, epprox. 
1,200 sq.ft. ranch on crawl space. 
Huge master bedroom end IMng 
room. Loads ot'storage. 1 car ga
rage. Asking $73,500. 

Century 21 Chalet 
Ann Honeycutt 

525-1797 

313 Canton 
JN-GROtiNO Gunite heated pool w/ 
hoi tub goes with this 3 bedroom 
ranch. Finished basement. House 
backs up to vacant land. BUYERS 
HOME WARRANTY. $97,900. Ask 
for Kathleen layson. ERA LAYSON 
SPERA REALTORS: 437-3800 

'NORTHVILLE - Northwile Corn-
mons. 4 bedroom colonial. 2'A 
baths, finished basement, ramily 
room, fireplace. On large cut-de-
sac, lot well landscaped, many 
trees, backs to 3» acres of com
mons wilh tennis court. $214,000. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Just re
duced $10.0001 Builder Cfoseoul. 
Stop by and make us an offer on 
ihls beautiful 3360 M - ft. model 
which has been prolesslonally deco
rated and newty landscaped. Some 
of the extra features Include: Island 
Jennalre, garden room, skylights, 
security system, fantastic master 
bath. etc. Only $319,900. 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-5PM 
22776 LILAC 

FARMINGTON • Walk to town from 
this beautifully updated ranch, with 
newer furnace, windows, carpel, 
dock, neutral decor, this one will not 
last long. Only $79,900. 

PLYMOUTH • You'll love the com
mons and its view from Ihls spark 
ling, totally and exponslveh/ redeco
rated 4 bedroom, two story on a 
court In lop Plymouth nleghbor 
hood. Entertaining Is a breeze in this 
expanded nearly 3000 sq. f l , f i r s l 
class home. $t 64.900. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

459-3600 

313 Canton 

Fussy Buyers 
Welcome 

Immaculate 4 bedroom. 2V* balh 
Colonial tealures t specious, nicely 
landscapod fenced lol. 2 master 
suites, giant eat-In kitchen, centraf 
air, 2A car attached garage, tamlly 
room with fireplace 4 so much 
morel Basement, loads ot storage 
Just Usted at $ 123.500. «5066. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS" 

420-3400' 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 1991! 

En)oy the new year In fhJs clean and 
spadous 4 bedroom, 2'<1 bath; 2 
story. Fkst floor ion 4 laundry, cen
tral air. finished basomonf. In Son-
flower Sub. Asking $142.900. . 

• CALL JIM ALORIOGE 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS. 453-8700 

OPEN SUN 1-.4 2181 Roundtab'e 
. S. ol Palmer, E.01 She/don 
Tastefully decorated 4 bedroom coy 
lonlal wW> 2'A bAJhs. Unusually Urge 
master bedroom suite overlooking 
patklHurryt$ 118,900.; 

. ' S U N a O W E R VIILAGEI 
4 bedroom colonial with 2'A baths, 
deck, den, 1st floor laundry; central 
air, dimng room, spadous family 
room. Over 2600 sq.fl. $ 149.500 

QUICK OCCUPANCY! 
Sunflower Beiutyl 4 bedroom, 2'A 
bath colonial. 2300 sq.ft. Pulte 8ull1 
In 1989. Neutral decor, Deck. Super 
SharpJ $169,900 

T^f f t tR¥-2+ 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

REOUCEO $7,000 
OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. 1-5PM 

2433 Woodmont Rd. 
(S. of Palmer. W. off Sheldon) 

New construction Tudor, Immediate 
occupancy, 3 bay windows. 2Vt ce
ramic tub/shower baths, 1st hoor 
laundry, crown molding, parquet 
stained woodwork throughout. 

ERNIE HALE 
REMAX EXECUTIVE 737-6800 

CANTON JUST LISTED 
4 bedroom Brick colonial. Bulll In 
1988. Bay window In dining room, 
kitchen has oak cabinets, family 
room wilh fireplace. Oak entry foyer, 
central air, deck, 2 car attached ga
rege. $141.500 

Century 21 Cook & ASSOQ. 
326-2600 

CANTON'S BESTI 
Almost new 4 oh so neutral. Quality 
upgrades come with this 4 beo-
room. 2'A bath home. Formal dining 
room. FAMILY ROOM W/FIRE-
PLACE 4 much more. $132,900. 
W-8145 - 455-7000 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
EXECUTIVE HOME, Sits on 4 acres. 
This showroom home teaturos .4 
bedrooms. 2 baths, central air. Too 
many extras to list. $228,000 

PICTURE PERFECT 
4 bedroom colonial, country charm, 
oontral air, wooded backyard. VA 
terms available. $114,900 

PRICEO TO SELL, 4 bedroom colo
nial In popular Windsor sub. Central 
air, family room with fireplace. 
$112,900 

BEST BUY - 4 bedroom colonial, N. 
Canlon, updated, fireplace, central 
air. Seller motivated. $109,900 

FREE....WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES tor sale ' BY 
OWNER'" with prices, descriptions, 
addresses, owners' phone numbers, 
etc. 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
....Helping sellers sell "By owner for 
$2950" 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 

GLENGARRY . 
Canton's newest 4 finest sub going 
In nowl Can lor premium lot selec
tions. Special pre-sub Incentives. 
Quality buill homes by A 4 H Cus
tom 8ullders. Offering Ranch 4 Co
lonial floor plans wilh unsurpassed 
materials 4 craftsmanship. Models 
open Sat. 4 Sun. l -4pm, take Ford 
Rd , west to Beck Rd.. north to Han* 
ford 4 follow signs to: Lambeth Way 
or cel l . . 

RICKSLUSHER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

$BIG$ 
Large lot end spotless brick Ranch 
Offers 3 bedrooms, Country style 
Kitchen, carpet, laundry, ga* heal & 
cenlral air, overtired t car garage 
and patio. Asking $103,650. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

' 261-4200 
f CUSTOMS 

Beautiful brick home Offers 3 large 
bedrooms Including 21 fl. master 
suite with balh, kitchen plus nook, 
25 ft. IMng room, carpel through
out, finished recreation room plus 
laundry. 2 . ca/ gs/age 4 more. 
Priced fight at $124,900. ' 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
261-4200 

BUILDER S 6PEC HOME Just com
pleted and available lor Immediate 
occupancy. 4 bedroom, 2'A bath co
lonial wilh 1st floor. laundry, futl 
basement, 2 car garage, fireplace, 
oak cabinets, carpeting and light fix
tures. Jusl move In! $ 133.900. Other 
models available from $120,000. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

, REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
BY OWNER - N. Canton, largo 4 
bedroom colonial, sold V." eak 
foyor, hail, half bsth, kitchen, new 
wood Andorson windows, plus much 
more. $136,000 981-0144 

CANTON 
Super large 3 bedroom colonial wilh 
iatM Florida room, central air, and 
maintenance free exterior. Ready lo 
move in wilh new neutral carpel, 
vertical blinds, and fresh paint. New 
roof In 1990. This Is your lucky day. 
The perfect house Is ready for yout 
(P41Rye)i $129,000.CeM5l- .54O0 

Fantastic, spotless 2400 tq.f i . home 
with finished basement, central air, 
alt now floora and carpet. Huge 
mastor bedroom with balh, Island 
kHchen, fireplace. Owner must sen, 
only $122,000. Call 451-5400 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Bettor Homoa 4 Gardens 

LOVELY TRI-LEVEL 
In immaculate condition! Newer car
pet, furnace, bathrooms, cenlral air, 
and windows. Large wood dock and 
shod. Natural brick fireplace, lool 
Move right in! $98,900 

LOCATION IS R1GHTI 
Conveniently set between Canton 
and Plymouth, with easy access to 
Ann Arbor, or the entire Metro area, 
this 4 bedroom Colonial offers all 
the creature comforts you'll wantl 
Pluses Include: traditional layout, 
mastor bath, study, tsl floor laun
dry, formal and casual areas, and 
pract ical k i tchen/d ln lng/ fami ly 
space! $136,900 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 
NEUTRAL AND NICE 

Roomy 4 bedroom, 2 balh home on 
larger lot. Formal dining room plus 
Country Kitchen. Finished base
ment, overtired garege. $113.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 . 

START PACKING 
Wonderful house for a big family. 4 
bedrooms, huge master suite with 
prtvale bath, walkin closet, formal 
dining room with bay window, big 
kitchen. Enjoy the wood burning 
fireplace in the family room, big 
deck off kHchen, finished basement, 
nice famty neighborhood. $114.900. 

459-6000 
CCLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

SUNFLOWER SUB by owner. 4 bed
room. 2¼ bath. 2150 *q ft. fire
place. 2 car garage, basement, pa
tio. Open Sa t /Sun . 1-5. 454-4207 

WELCOME HOME 
Charm abounds In this 3 bedroom. 
2'A bath Canton Colonial. Offering 
ceramic tile, central air, 1st floor 
laundry and beautifully landscaped 
yard with newor privacy fencing. 
Oon'l miss this onol $126,900. 
A-01713- 455-7000 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
$1,000 TOWARDS 
CLOSING COST 

3 bedroom, large family room with 
fireplace. IMng room, basemonl. 
a p p l i a n c e s s t a y . Ask ing 

$86.5O0.Rea)ty World Excellence 
661-8181 

314 Plymouth 
"ACCENT O N VALUE" 

3 bedroom split level, family room 
fireplace' 2 car attached garege, 
central a'r, new kitchen, new thermo 
wlnd«ws, seller will assist with clos
ing costs, call for details, only 
$114,900. Call 

BILL TEBOR 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 
BEACON Hi LL - 4 bedtoom colonial. 
3,000 sq.ft. By ownor. Buyers only. 
$264,000. Call lor Information & 
appointment. • 453-4506 

8EAUTIFUU 
Minutes from Plymouth Is this 3 
bedroom ranch on 5 acres. 30x40 
pole barrvManv updates and 2 car 
heated garage. $139,000. 

DESIRABLE TRAILWOOOI 
Owner transferred. Immaculate 4 
bedroom"brick colonial. Formal din
ing room. Library/Study, Family 
Room, Florida room plus premium 
lot. $178,000. 

SECLUDEO LOCATIONI 
Spacious ranch with walkout base
ment on 2/3 acre In Plymouth. 
6 bedrooms. 4 baths, excellent for 
large or extended lamiry. 

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL1 
4 bedroom, 2½ balh with 1st floor 
don end laundry. Master bedroom 
has walk-In closet ajxj prlvale bath. 
Over 2400 so, ft. Extensive docklngl 
$239,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

BIG FAMILY COLONIAL 
With all the most wanled features. 
3 bedrooms, 1½ bsths. spacious 
famHy room wliri natural fireplace. 
covered pstio ofl rear. Sola/ panels 
for low heat bill. A fun basement 4 
2 car,attached garage. Backs lo 
woods. Immediate occupancy. 
$115,900. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD 

NORTH 525-9600 

GREAT PRICE 
GREAT POTENTIAL 

This Plymouth ranch offers a treod 
lot, private fenced yard, wet plaster, 
hardwood floors, tow taxes, kitchen 
appliances, partially ftnshod base
ment and garage. $76,000. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

314 Plymouth 
Contemporary 

. New Construction 
located In a neighborhood ol exclu
sive homes in Western Plymouth. 
Hilly, winding streets and spacious 
lots make this one ol Pr/mouih's 
most desiratte sub's. This 3.000 
square f t , 4 bedroom colonial has a 
unlquo floor plan wilh vauflad ced
ing, bridge stairway, marble fire
place and mush more. $262,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

:•••• REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
LOOKING FOR that d.rferenl subdi
vision, one with larger treod lots and 
a "Country feol"? This 3 bedroom 
ranch Is for you. Remodeled to per
fection. Formal IMhO room with Are-, 
place, dining room. Specious "family 
room wSlh Anderson windows. Waft 
to downtown Plymouth. $159,900. 
(P22PrfX Call 451-5400 

REAL ESTATE . 

Better Homes & Gardens 

HORSE FARM 10+ acres. 60' by 
150' staH barn wilh Indoor arena. 
1900 so, tt. homo with walk-out dog 
kennots. Stallion Barn'A more. 
$210,000. 

SAVE TH0USAN0S.. . Helping 
Sclera soil 'By Owner for $2950." 

HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
454 953$ 

IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY on this 
affordable 3 bedroom colonial In 
Plymouth Twp. Neat and clean. All 
appliances, fenced yard, near ele
mentary school, central air, partlalS/ 
finished batemont, $104,900. 
(P87Wol>. Call 451-5400. 

OPEN HOUSE: 1246 Terrell Court • 
Frl.3-6; S«t-Sun. 12-6. Canton trl-
levol. 2000 so ft, flrtplace. central 
av.roduccdto$105,000. 981-415« 

N. Canton Ranch 
Fantastic open floor plan perfect for 
entertaining. Olant dining room, 
family room wilh doorwafl lo dock. 
Oouble sided fireplace, updates In
clude newer palnl, floor coverings 4 
vinyl windows. Cenlral t)e, H I floor 
laundry & more! Motivated sofiers. 
Buyers home warranty Included. 
Asking Just $99,900. «5012P. Can... 

JOHN McARDLE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
OWNERS TRANSFERRED 

bedroom, 2 balh chalet Huge 
with country kitchen, family room 

fVep<ece. workshop In partially fin
ished ba»ement. Central air, lovely 
i a rd and dock. Seflera anxious. 

102.9OO. N-10OL-N. 
CaS Tom Reed. 

ERA COUNTRY RiDOE 
348-6767 

Quality 
REAL ESTAfE REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 
LOOKINO FOR A BEAUTIFUL 'A 
acre bremlum private landscaped 
lot? This Is for you. Spacious 4 bed
room, 3 balh cjuad with neutral de
cor that offer* all the amenities 
Specious masior suite. H your price 
rang* Is $198,500, This is a home 
you should see. {P I20iev 

Call 451-5400. 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Better Homos 6V Gardens 
OPEN SUN 2-5 

Plymouth Twp. Beacon Tra l 
Spacious 4 bedroom, country colo
nial on premium lot, backs lo wood
ed common, la rge deck, family 
room with natural fireplace, 2'A car 
garage. $169,900. 45425 Woodieign 
Way, or by appoln tment. 459 -0061 

PAMPERED FOUR BEDROOM 
Two bath Quad has had • new roof, 
furnace, humidifier, patio and rear, 
yard landscaping in Ihe Isst two 
Y*it». Spotlessly d e a n and neutral, 
ft Is priced below market for • quick 
sale! Asking only $126,0001 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independryiily Owned and Operatod 

' . - OPEN HOUSE , 
SATURDAY 1-4 

' ' SUNOAY 12-3 
46674 Hillcrest Court W.. N. ol Ann 
Arbor Rd., W. of Beck In RJdge 
wood Hills. Great premium location 
wilh trees. Stately 4 bedroom. 2 H 
balh colonial, security system, cen
tral air, large tiered deck, patio, side 
entrance garage. $279,900. 

SATUROAY12-5 ' • . . 
CUSTOM NEW CONSTRUCT ION 
B Y U Y N A S l Y . H U N I L - H a C H b b U l N 
PLYMOUTH. Plans starting with 
3,000 square ft., soma walk-out lots 
In Plymouth and Novl. Celt for a bro
chures or appointment. Model Is 
4.400 so/jare f t . at $459,900. 

K.C. 
COLONIAL 

REAL ESTATE 
453-3939 ' 

OVER AN ACRE 
In. downtown Plymouth. Spadous 
1.800 so, ft. 4 bedroom. Spectacular 
view with finished walkout base
ment. 2 tuM baths, natural fireplace, 
attached 2 car garage. Excellent ac
cess to express-ways. Flrsl offering. 
$)79.900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
PLYMOUTH CLASSIC 

Mostly all redone, fust requires your 
topping off! Newor wiring and 
plumbing, furnace and hot water 
tank new In '69. root '69. all newer 
flooring. 1st floor laundry, base
monl, large attic storage with stair 
access. Walk to Plymouth Square. 
Orjfy $77,900. Ask for: 

DONNA WALTER 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
PLYMOUTH- Immediate Occupancy 
2 story. 3 bedroom, new apptances. 
New root. Move In conditionl Walk 
to downtown, $95,000. 454-1799 

RAMBLING RANCH 
Stunning brick Ranch with walk-out 
basement situated on large lot. 3 
Bodrooms, 2'A baths, formal dining 
room. 1st floor laundry. $189,500. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
TEN ACRES • A Flowing Sveamjand 
a Mini Orchard Jusl makes this VA 
yr. old (tone laced cape cod more 
daslrabM. Main focus ol Ihls 2400 
* q . tt. country home Is the 2 story 
great room wilh wood stove and 
cedsr calhodrel cerflng. Other up
graded leatures Include; skylighted 
Jacuzzi room for 4, formal dining 
room, main floor master bedroom 
suite, walk-out basement, super en
ergy package, first floor laundry, 3 
car garage and morel Plymouth 
schools. 5 minutes form M-14 and 
I m m e d i a t e o c c u p a n c y . Only 
$320,000. Seder says make an offer. 

CALLOAVIDBEARDSLEY 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-6700 

,315 Northvlllo-Novl 
BEAUTIFUL HI3TORJC HOME 

on over an acre. This home has . 
been completely redone. Setting Is a 
nature'* retreat. Everything Is done 
in a contemporary flair. Come see 
(or yourself. Priced at $169,900. N-
69SL-L -

ERA COUNTRY ftOOE 
346-6767 

CHEAPEST • 
home In sg: mile. Handyman sped al, 
3 bedroom brick ranch with a l - . 
tached garage 4 workshop, shed. 10 
Mile 4 WeaJowbrookl ¢ ^ $ 7 9 , 6 9 9 

>.-. Century 21 
Home Center .476-7000 
GO FIRST CLASS In NorthvlBe with 

•location, charm, comfort, and con»-
venlence in thla'4 t>edroom, 2¾ bath 
tudor that sparkles.' Premium lot, 
walk-out basement and central air. 
Priced at $229,000. (L49Pon). Can 
462-2950. , 

• .-Quality; .: 
REAL ESTATE 

Bettor Homes 4 Qa/dens: 
0REAT-LO6ATI0N1 . 

4 bedroom, 2 balh ranch with 2 car 
attached garage. 1500 sq.ft.. In
cludes lamiry room with fireplace! 
$95,900. 

NORTHVlLLEI .' 
Walk to downtown. Lovely 3 bed
room. VA bath home Updeied-
kltchen, French door* from dining 
room to beautiful yard and deck. 
$139,500: 

W. OF NORTHV1LLE 
Fnfrty fivwm iinrl «xjhtfy fMrq ' " * M ? 
-Wauliful brick home on 3.6« acres.' 
4 bedrooms. 2½ baths. Great price. 
$174,500. 

NORTHVILL6 SCHOOLS! 
New Undal ceda/ home to be bulll 
on 3.17 acres. Serenity of country 
IMng. 2 Story design with striking 
double gambret. $239,550. 

CENTURY 21' 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

New Construction 

Announcing new Novl Subdivision ot 
16 affordaWe homes. $175,000 • 
$225,000 by, Cornerstone Building. 
Occupancy • Spring 199). Blue
prints In office. 

ASK FOR NANCY MEJNINOER 
346-9950 or 770-0211 or 760-3267 

New Construction 
Exclusively 

Premium walk-out sites. Acreage, 
wooded, cul-de-sac, hilltop, pond 
Ironl. Spectacular new homes by: 
Cornerstone Building. From 
$209,000 to $475\000. 

CALL NANCY MEINlNOEft 
348-9950or770-O21l or 760-3267 

NORTHV1LLE 
AbbeyKnoH 

Come fan In love with this gorgeous 
bridged Cape Cod. Over 2700 so. 
fl., of knurlou* IMng. Loaded with 
an the desirable extras and beeuU-' 
fully and uniquely landscaped.' 
$310,000. 

CALL KEN OR CAROLYN 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
NORTHVUIE - Oreat starter or 
retirement home. 3 bedroom ranch, 
basement, garage, great location. 
522 8asoilne. Call today, wU sed 
Cjulckfy. $97,900. 

IMMACULATE 4 bedroom ranch, 
swim assoc. In sub. Cenlral a-V, new
er carpet, kitcnen. Novl Schools. 
$129.900.22565 Chestnut Tree. 

OPEN SAT-SUN. 1-4pm 

John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 
NORTHVllLE: SUN.. OPEN 1 TO 3 

Over one acre surrounds this won
derful ranch with new kitchen and 
master bedroom, den. two fuH 
baths, renovated home. $144,900. 

REOCAflPETKElM. 
CAROL MASON INC. 344-1600 

NORTHVlLLE-3 bedroom * r l c k \ 
ranch. 2200 sq.ft.. many features.. 
year-round sunroom with hot t u b . , 
Open Sun. 12-5. $189.900.420-3185.7 

TRAILWOOD'S 
NEWEST LISTING 

Williamsburg colonial wilh all hard
wood floors, glass-enclosed Florida 
room. 4 bodrooms. 2½ baths, den. 
island kitchen. $195,000. 
Can Keith or Carol at 347-3050 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

WALK TO TOWN. 8ullt In 1921. VA 
story brick home. Interior - beauliful 
woodwork. Hardwood floora, be
velled glass and spacious 1st hoor. 
Newer root, furance, central air, 
humidifier /hot water heater. Buyer 
can finish 2nd floor, add bedrooms, 
bath. (P9SROS). $115,000. 

Call 451-5400. 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 
315 Northville-Novi 

CITY FARMER'S OELKJHTI 
Three bedroom ranch on a large 
country lot In NorthYiilel Has spa-
clous family room, first door laun
dry, plus a master bathl Just listed 
at $146,900. 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently OATied and Operaled 
EXCEPTIONALLY GRACIOUS 

brlck/alumlnum Colonial. Attached 
garage. 3 bedrooms, family room, 
natural hreplaoe. 1st floor laundry, 
1½ balhs, large lot. Best buy In 
Novl. $107,900. 

CALL TERRY STILLWAQON 

473-6200 ' 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

Lowest Price in 
quiet Northviiie Twp. Almost an acre 
of beautifullv treed lot. Oreat for 1st 
lime home buyer. 2 bedroom bun
galow with tons ot potential. Fire
place In family room 4 home war
ranty. $84,900. tt5055P. Call... 

SHAWN BELL 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

NOV1 
24596 Ventoa Or. Open Sal. 1-4. 
Oaafing 2 story colonial. Fireside 
cheer, central air. curved staircase. 
4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths, bay win
dows, master suite with spa. formal -
dining room, country k i t chen . ' 
$229,900. Ca.1476-9130 

NOVl(CONOO) 
20667 Glen Haven East. Roomy -
ranch unit. Huge master suite wilh 
fuD balh, 1st floor laundry, formal 
dining area, eat-In kitchen, neutral 
decor. $65,000. Can 349-4550' 

NORTHVULE " 
533 Langfteld. Brick bl-level with 
family room, eat-In kitchen. 4 bed
rooms. 2 baths, washer, dryer 6 
kitchen appliances Included, hard
wood floors, $ 119.900. 

Call 349-4550 

NORTHVULE (CONDO) . • • 
19665 Northrtdge. Immediate ooou-

§ancy. Outstanding 2 bedroom 2 ' 
ath, prlvale entrance and ptt-j,' 

pool A tennis prtvOeges. Master 
bedroom wtlh walk In closet 6 bath. 
1st floor laundry. $61,000 

Can 349-4550' 

ERA RYMAL SYMES • 
NOVI --3 bedroom brick ranch. VA • 
baths, large prtvale lot with creek.' 
No-* kitchen 4 much more. Move In" 
condition. $ 103,000. 313 -476-8322 ' 

Outstanding Rossi 
Built Ranch 

Walk-In pantry In the dream ki tchen.: . 
luxury tub In the large master bed
room with walk-In closet, french 
door entry into den, side entry g a - . 
rage, and 'A acre lot with cedar deck 
are hi si some of the great features 
In this 3 bedroom. 2T,1 balh brie* 
ranch located m Bradford of Novl. 
$249,900 

The.Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, ••"• 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated . 

ROMA RIOQE -• 4 bedroom, 2'A 
bath, wooded lot, large m u t e r bath, 
lamiry room, noutral decor, fuB 
basement, lots upgrades. 347-6536 

SUPREME LIYINGII Set a new stan
dard of living in this wonderful colo
nial Nestled on 1,66 acres. Perfect 
home for entertaining. Large family;' 
room with fleidstone fireplace, g o u r - , 
met kitchen, guest room with prlvale i 
balh end much, much rnore YouH. 
never find a better paradise than, 
this. $ 299.900. (L60COIX 
Can 462^2950. 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE 

Botter Horhes & Gardons , 
313 Canton 

BITTINGER'S 
BARGAINS 

THE # 1 TEAM 
IN TOWN 

CANTON - EYI IT, YOU'U BUY IT! Tempting! Open 4 
bedroorti, 2½ Jwlh offering den, large family room, v»ti 
bar, country .kitchen, fornul dining room, cenlri! air, patio 
overlooking manicured lawn. Subdivision has dubhouso A 
swimming pool. $154,900 . 

CANTON - LOTS OF PfRSONAllTY. Outstanding open 
floor offering 3 bedrooms, 1½ balhs, country kitchen wilh. 
eating space, formal dining Voom, central air, upgraded 
carpeting, family room wilh f replace and dodruall leading 
to fabulous wood deck overlooking beautifully maintained 
yard. Myriad of features. $133,900 

Call LEE or NOEL 
BITTINGER 
453-8700 Crossroad* Realty 

http://tq.fi


'$ 

315 Horthvillo-Novl 
NOVI • loom (o roam on this beauti-
M 2 S8 acre site, large home h i t 4 
bedrooms, 3 balhs, 2 fireplace* end 

. a30x40 pole ba/n. Asking 1199.995. 

Call Carolyn Bailey 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

j 348-6430 
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 11-5. 1W7 Jel-
fray, Northvine. Immaculate cotonfaJ, 
4 bedrooms, /amity room with fl/e-

?*c«. Wefliino distance to schools 
downtown. 1144.900. 

HELP-U-SEl l REAL ESTATE . 
4 5 4 9 5 3 5 

SIMPLY BREATHTAKING. 8edudod 
Ranch. 2 $eths, 2 lav»', ? Tlreplaces-
Walkout f in ished b a i e m e r i l . -

'»162.900. . 
HEIP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 

•. • 454 9535 

316 Woaliand 
Garden Cily i 

HURRY ON THIS ONE 
Newor colonial features 4 bed
rooms, i v i baths. H09 country 
kiichen, nout/eJ decor, tva basa-
monl and beautifully decorated 
trircioohout as on a I V M lotl 
$72,600 (1-10BRA) 

462-1511 

CQL.DWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

316 Westland 
~ Qarden City 

AFFORDABLE, CLEAN. UPOATEO 
1980fcciCt 3 bedroom ranuh, 2¼ car 
garage, large lol. Home -warranty 
avaHablo. »72.&00, ' 

SAVE T H O U S A N D S . . ' He lp ing 
.Sef ior is^ 'ByC^irher f t f $2950." 

FREE...WEEKLY LIST 
Of PROPERTIES tor Sitfa "BY 
OWNER" with prices, descriptions, 
addresses, owners* phone numbcra, 
ate. , 

HELP-U-SELl REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

n 

i'-

"AMERICAN 
OREAM" 

JOSt listed.. Unfy $6}>,iK)0. 
Sharp 3 bedroom brick 
ranch has everything! 

Open Sun. t-4. 11S8 venoy 
CALL CHUCK OVERMYER 

MAYFAIR , 522-8000 

J.U$T LISTED! ' 
T K j sharp 3 bedroom, 1.500'so, ft. 
brick Irt-teyel features 1 full 4 2 hart 
baths.'GJanl kitchen 4 dining a rea 
Family room, extra roomy tying 
room 4.updates osiorel L v g e ga
rage. Great family neighborhood. 
Asking »6$.900. 85076P, Call... 

MIKE BROWN or 
JOHNMcARDLE 

•ReYnerica 
• HOMETOWN REALTORS 

-420-3400 

317 Radford 
AFFOROABLE 

THRIFT 3 bedroom brick with 2 ' * 
ta lhs& finished basement. 
Only »«2.900. 

CUTE a COZY - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with garage for only »54.900 
In Soutt) Redford. 
Century 21 Today 535-2000 

NEW LISTING 
WESTLAND 

3 bedroom. 2 2 x 1 6 (amity room with 
fireplace, finished basement, at
tached garage, appliances stay. 
Asking »78,900. 

Realty World ExceKence 
661-818) 

ASSUMPTION 
OPEN HOUSE SUN 110 4 

Garden City. 2 bedroom ranch dolt-
bouse. New windows, new furnace, 
updated kitchen with oak cabinet), 
updated balh. large lot. 93 x 125. 
Good terms Include simple assump
tion, FHA/VA. asking »46.900. 
Call Robert Wal ton 326-1000 

Century 21 Cook <\ Assoc. 
326-2600 

BIRCHWOOO ESTATES. 3 bedroom 
ranch, 1½ bath. 2 car garage, par-: 
tiaity finished basement. Sola/ heat-
Super efficient, »65.000. 326-5365 

BRAND NEW 
RANCHES 

Pick your cc tors^bodrooms. brick 
front ranch. 1%**Phs. large country 
W e kitchen, full basement Country 
selling with llvonla schools. Total 
price, »76.900. Easy terms. 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

COZY 3 bedroom all brick ranch. 
Nicety landscaped with large foncod 
In backyard. FuD finished basement. 
Clove to shopping end schools. Nice 
family neighborhood. »60.500 

ERA-COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3303 

PERFECT IN EVERY WAY - You 
won't find any faun withthis beautl-
tji 3 bodrooin bik.k lajaJL It lias a 
new furnace and central etr, newer 
overaljod garage, thermo windows, 
super finished basement with 2nd 
fun bath. Custom new decor corn-
pfete with blinds. This is one you 
don't wa.it to miss at »72.900. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
PERFECT FOR TRANSFEREES -
IhU newer colonial ki Brandon 
Woods Sub sits on a premium over
sized k)t. has specious bodrooms. 
2½ baths, central o!r, and a mass.Se 
(amity room with fireplace. Lhjonla 
schools . O u l c k o c c u p a n c y . 
»129.900. N of Cow an. E. off Wayne 
M 34346 Parkgrove. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

- 474-5700 
Independently Owned and Operated 

"AWSOME" 
Lowest prica m a/ea; 3 bedroom 
ranch. fWshed basement, ovorsi.red 
2 car garage, quick occupancy, 
FHA/VA buyers welcome, 
only »52.900. CaB 

BILLTEBQR 
Realty Professionals 

. 476-5300 

320 Homes 
Wayne County 

BEST BUY IN WAYNE 
Very affordable starter home. Cozy 
2 bedroom, large IMng room. New 
windows. Nicely landscaped 4 back-
Lng to • park • TERRIFIC BUY! 
»37,000. fl-04340 455-7000 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
INKSTER - Avondaie. 3 bedroom 
brick, finished basement, fenced 
yard, 2 car'garage. »41,500. land 
contract lerrns. ' 535-74(5 

ESTATE SALE. Western goll course 
location In South Bedford Quality 

.built broadfront brick raoch ,Hn a 
g>cat tocajlon. Finished basement, 
1¼ balhs. central a-rr, and brickfront 
ga/age. »76.900.' N. o! SchoofcreM; 
E, of Beech lo247"?7 QonaJd. > * 

The Prudential 
;.'• Harry s: Wolfe; 

REALfORS 
421-5660 ' 

Independently Owned and Operated 
FIRST TIME BUYERS, here is the 
home lor you! 3 bedroom brick bun
galow in SOUTH REOFORD that's 
aa ready to move right into. Large 
kitchen, finished basement, extra in
sulation, wet plaster and so much 
more. (L63Len). CaM462-2950 

Inks'.er 

STARTER • 
Home Warranty. Kitchen redeco
rated., wet plaster, hardwood floors, 
t.le bath* 2 e f f ing la/is. partialy 
finished 2nd floor bedroom, large 
tot, »24.900. Call: ••, 

. yVALLYJUSTUS' 

CENTURY21 
• ' R O W • , , ' , 

464-71 \\ 

,Thur$day. January 24.1991 • - 04E *7E 

326 Condos 
BLOOMflELO HILLS. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, 1400 »o,. f t , upstairs ranch, 
fireplace, dining room, carport, 
dean and contemporary. Best offer 
over »75.000. Can Paul. 

333-0706 0*731-0301 

BLOOMF1ELP HILLS - Oon'l.mlss 
this beautiful Adams Woods Condo. 
Immediate occvpancy In 2 bedroom, 
2 bath Townhouse with rec room 4 
'A bath In finished basement Move-
In condition, neutral decor, 2 c«/ ga
rage AH for »149.900. 

Ca» 642-67093. 

Thompson-Brown. 

Quali l1T 
A t E 

REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 

DARLING OOLLHOUSE 
on huge lot with garage NVoe quiet 
neighborhood. Updates gatore. at 
54,900, hurry before It s SOLO. 
SOLO. SOLO. Call KAREN CRTTE... 

Remerica 
Counlry Place 454-4400 

DESIRABLE Garden Crty 
on Sheridan, brick ranch, most ev^ 
erything. »74.900. Can.. . . 

Marc Kostelnik 
Real Estate One 

565-3200 or 274-5394 

SPACIOUS 
HOME 

Numerous updates. Including fur
nace, rool, hot water heater, win
dows, plumbing, dishwasher, same 
newer carpet Summer will bring 
pleasant tupr lse with lovely 
land see pod lawn. »89.900 

459-6000 
COLDWELL. 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

SPACIOUS TRI-LEVEL boasts 1600 
so. ft. in an excoOont Garden City 
neighborhood. Large rooms. 2¼ car 
garage. 3 bedrooms and corner lot 
for privacy. Won t last at »74.900. 
(L2lOov).Ca.14622950. 

Meticulously Clean 
and tastefulfy decorated 3 bedrocVn. 
2½ bath brlc* ranch. This home has 
been completely updated, new Wa.1-
side windows, upgraded carpeting 
throughout, ceiling fans, lovery femf-
fy room with fireplace, finished 
basement. A steal at »44,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 
- REALTORS 

462-1660 
independently Owr>ed and Operated 

MUSTSEEI 
Owner has priced this 2 bedroom 
bricfi ranch with nicely finished attic 
room bofew market, 2 H tar garage, 
many newer Items Including 
shing'es, exterior doors, carpet S 
windows. 

MARY MCLEOD 
CENTURY21ROW 464-7111 

NEW LISTING 
REDFORD 

»68.900. Six Mae 4 Ir.kstv 
Just more In thl$ lovely 3 bedroom 
bungalow. Now.furnace and water 
heater. New carpeting, new kitchen 
floor. Finished basement wMh set 
bar. 

CALL BARBARA GRANT 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

4.83 ACRES 
Across f rom. 800 Million 
dollar Metro Airport ex
pansion, small house on 
property. .Value Is In the 
land. $380,000. ' 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

322 Homes 
Macomb County 

STERLING HGTS. - IS Wile 4 Ryan. 
4 .bedroom Colonial, Inground pool, 
many extras Immediate occupancy. 
Call Cox , 779-6161 

ST. CLAIR SHORES-immacufate 3 
bed/com brick ra-nch. Harrf*ood 
floors, f i replace, central air, 
»43.500. Open Sun. 1-5. 776-3554 

323 Homes 
, Washtenaw County 
MOVE IN CONDntON. 2 Bedroom 
BungaJow, updated bath, f year old 
furnace and air conditioning, ga
rage, appliances Included. »43.000. 

HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

324 Other Suburban 
Homes For Sale 

OPEN SUNOAY. JAN. 26 .2-5 
12636 $a<om - Lovery 3 bedroom. 
1½ balh prick ranch in oo« of S. 
Rod'ord'a most stable' neighbor
hoods. Mr. 4 Mrs. Clean live horeS 

GARL'NG REAL ESTATE 
945- )040 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 

FIRST TIME BUYERS 
or retirees! Nice and clean 3 bed
room Ranch with large utility room, 
2¼ car'garage. Move-In condition. 
»62.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
GARDEN CITY - MaPlewood, 2.000 
sq. fl. brick ranch, 3 bodrooms, 3 
baths, fUeptace. garage, circle drive. 
.59 acres. $89,900. . 422 -4335 

% 

GAROEN CITY - Open Sun., 2-4pm. 
- J l o w addition added to 3 bedroom, 

2 bath ranch. Central aJr. pool. sun-, 
porch. 2 car garage, finished base
ment. 1.230 so, fl. 422-1246 

Garden City - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with aluminum siding. Fin
ished basement. 2 car garage By 
owner, »72,900 261-4529 

HAWOYMAN NEEDED 
»1500 TOTAL MOVE INI for IWs 2 
bedroom $!a/ler. FMA 4 VA terms. 
Asking »31.900/ 

HANOYMANS SPECIAL 
»2500 move m. FHA • VA terms on 
this 3 bedroom brick ranch. Partially 
finished basement. 2 baths. Asking 
»64.900. 

Century 21 Chalet 
Ann Honeycutt 

525-1797 

VISIT THIS SUPER HOME 
THIS SUPER BOWL 

SATURDAYI 
This delJghifvi doghouse has a 
remodeled kitchen 4 bath and so 
many fine upgradesl Priced at 
»69.500. Open Sat. 1-Spm. 5420 
Carlson North, or call... 

MARY HALEWICZ 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
WESTLAND 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

$75,990 
$4200 

MOVES YOU IN 
Preview 5 new exciting models, full 
basement..2 car attached gayage. 
large master bedroom"suite and 
much more. Get In on the grouhc! 
door 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 
23310 Mesdow Park. S. off W. Chi
cago. E. Ol Telograpit BETTER 
THAN NEW) Sharp 4 bedroom 
home on spacious lot Many up
dates, dining room, wafk-out to ra
vine 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

. 553-5888 

OPEN SUN: 1-4 . 
Across from Lola Park • 3 bedroom 
home w/updated kitchen 4 bath, 
newer dtshwasher. furnace 4 hot 
water tank. »47.900. 

DARLEEN SMlf H 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

348-3000 

•:• 

HOUSE SENSE 
Built in 1975 - spacious 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with basement, newer 
windows, central air. all appliances 
stay »64,900 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION - 3 bedroom 
ranch, very neat 4 cJean, many up
dates 4 1 j-r warranty »54.900 

Century 21 - Dynamic 
728-8000 

IMMACULATE"2 bedroom ranch, 
immediate occupancy. Refinlshed 
throughout. Nice neighborhood. 
Largecorne<k>l. »55.900 525-4357 

: I 

LIFE CAN BE A OREAM 
Bring your chock bookl Don'l let 
someone beat you to IhU home. 
Spacious room tor easy furniture 
placement, new windows 6 extra in-
fulatlon tor tow heating and cooling 
costs. Updated sunny kiichen, fun. 
fnlshod basement with brick flre-
ptsce 4 bar. great entertainment 
erea. Doop fencod lot with 2V. car 
garage and covered patio 

BUY ITI 
Everything is aS ready done New 
shingles, drlvuway, ca/pet thru-out. 
fi.T.iJy room, 4 bedroom home In ex-
ceHsnt shape, 2'.4 car garage, prha-
cy fence, all for onry »71.900 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

3 bedroom Cdonlal eel on a large 
r.icefy wooded corner lot r.t car ga
rage 4 drive with ak)e street eoc«ss. 
11* baths, centra) air. 1st floor laun
dry, nice famUy room 6 d'nina a/ea 
with enciosod porch 4 patio Priced 
to sell at »69.900. Call Keith Kaye. 

Remerica 
Country PI8CO 454-4400 

WESTLANO CHARMER 
RocenUy updated 3 bedroom ranch. 
is In mint condition. Oocorated m 
wa/m neutral lono. this home is )ust 
waiting for a young lamdy or Inves
tor. Call today lot a private showing, 
»59,900. 

SUSAN MCFARLAND 
363-1200OR665-7611 

' CENTURY 21 
at the lakes 

WESTLAWOS NEWESTSU8 
MC GEE'S GROVE From »69,900 

2.3 4 4 bedroom homes w/possibie 
walk-out basement. 2 car atiachod 
garages. Ottered by; ' 
Century 21 Hartlord 476-6000 

WESTLAND-TRI LEVEL 
3 bedroom Brick, family room with 
fireptace. country kitchen with new
er oak cabinets 6 lloor. Kitchon ap
pliances stay. Quick occupancy. 
»77.900 

Century 21 Cook & Assoc. 
326-2600 

WESTLANO-2'A baths »78,900 
Walk to Wiidwcod Elementary from 
this 3 bedroom brick ranch Uving 
room with fireplace 4 doorwal to 
patio Remodeled kitchen. Fufl fin
ished basement wllh wot bar. cen
tral air. garage. Drive by. 
34341 Barton 
listing Agent. Joe Kollins 525-9600 

GARDEN CITY Mr. Clean »74.900 
Consider this 3 bedroom fine brick 
uhch yours. Finished basement 
wllh balh. central air 4 2 car garage 
Drive by. 29434 Marcjuelle HOTI 
listing Agent Joe Komns $25-9600 

Century 21 Hantord North 

UNDER MARKET PRICE... 
at »79.9001 and Immediate Occu
pancy! large S. Redford Ranch with 
3 bedrooms, completely finished 
basement, garaoe. breal schools 4 
Mint condition ..HURRYl 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

SUBURBAN HOMES 
Marty to choose from. ADC OK. 

Call PHR agency 
545-6901 ext 360 

Btoomtield Hdis . - , - ' •; • 

OPEN SUN- 1-4 ' 
963 STRATFORD LANE 

(S. o f tong Lake. E.of Wpodnard) 
2 story end unit.. 3 bedrooms, 3 ' * 
b a t h s . ' land con t rac t te rma. 
»249.900. • . : • ' - . ' 

642-2400 i . - -

COLDWELL BANKER 
- Schweitzer Real Estate ' 

328 Condos 
Fa/mington Hills 

PRICED FOR OU1CK SALEII 
Spacious 2 bedroom 2 bath voont 
ranch. Laundry faciMy in unit, large 
room in basement for storage, ga
rage, private soourity, assumabSe 
mortgage, land contract 

WOW ONLY »69.700. 

AGENT/RUTH MALACH 
669-W57 or 851-4100 

FARMINGTON HILL? 
BEAUTIFUL ECHO VALLEY. 3 units 
available. One bedroom and two 2 
bedroom Neulra) docor, new c*r-
p e l l n g . ' . c l u b h o u s e , n icely 
Landscaped grounds, (mmed-ate oc-
cupancyt Won'l last long Caa n o * . 
» 7 4 . 9 0 0 - » 7 6 , 9 0 0 , 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553:5888 .••• 

. e loOMFlELO HILLS • Recently re
decorated 2 bedroom condo. 1535 
6quare feet In neutral decor. 
Underground ga/age. Great buyl 
»117.900. (29WOO) 

LOW ASSOClATIOtl FEE* - Oak 
crown moldings and staircase, new 
carpet, lovely bay window in tf,n>ng 
room, Rochester Hills »91,000. 
(21MEA) ' . . 

ONE YEAR WARRANTY - Cory Re
place with convenient gas logs In 
this private ond unrt condo. Huge 
master bodroom. attached garage. 
nocl»»lei t i l ls. »42.900. j 4 j W I L ) — 

THREE WISHES - Quality, conven
ience and comfort are yours In this 3 
bodroom. 2'4 bath condo In Kings 
Cove.(15HiD) 

ONE 8 E 0 B O O M CONOO IN 
ROCHESTER - Super invoslmeni or 
starter home, freshf/ painted, great 
valve. »41,5OO.(60PLA) 

Century 21 East, Inc. 
299-6200 

8LOOMFIELO TWNSHP - Immacu
late 2 bedroom, 2 bath w/basem©nt 
4 2 carports. Bloomneld Hills 
schools. Newty renovated. 737-6925 

CANTON - NORTHERN LOCATION 
impeccably maintained end urtl 2 
bodroom townhouse. Neutral col
ors, newer vinyl dad windows, '6 
panel doors, rec room paneOed m 
light wood and ca/peted. < 15' x 14), 
central air and 2 assigned parking 
spaces. »73,900. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 

FARMiNGTOM - m-Town b/<k 2 
bedroom. 2 'ba lh , .1st.floor.ranch. 
Beautif-iny decorated rr^ocjern Euro-
pWri/decor with Elorbcr carpetavj.' 
l^arge Irving room with door»sS to 
florida room, formal dining room, 
beautiful -kitchen, targe -laundry 
room', security ' alarm 6 pool. 
»66,900. . ' •' ; « ' 

NORTHVILLE - pictur* settinj . 3 
bedroom, 2 fua 4 2 half baths, par
quet floor in eniry. fjepiace Inuring 
room, farr.ily room, formal dhing 
room. 1st Poor, laundry. f,rJsh©d 
waik-oul lower level, deck, tennis 
c o u r i i p o o i 2 car g v a g e , »126.900 

NORTHVILLE - On a private court, 
well maintained 3 bodroom, r.s-
balh. 2 story hreplace in IMng room 
l\Kbi, LUXWatW IWOughOgt 

326 Condoi 
- PLYMOUTH OPEN HOUSE 

1.00 10 4.00 
42143 OLO PONO CIRCLE, PLYM
OUTH) O n the South skie of Frre 
Miie Road at Bradner Road. >jst 
four yea/a old, this attractive brick 
townhouse boasls a prhata entry, 2 
large bedrooms, \'/t baths. dinLng 
room, basement, and ait ached ga
rage with opener. Central air and • 
prFrate dock. e£ SURE TO VISIT O N 
SUNDAY! »98.500. . 

ROBERT BAKE > 
Realtors 

453-8200 

326 Condos 
V/EST BLOOMF;ElO tonrhousa, 14 
MrJe 4 Halsted area Btiter than 
new. 2 bedrooms. 2'A baths. 2 ca/ 
gar&ge and f^xj/ied to-Aer level 
»124.900 

RElMAX IN THE HILLS 
RJCHARD ROSEN 640-2049 

carpeting, formal dining 
bright Mchen . clubhouse. 
couris4 pool. »65,900. 

newer 
room. 
tennis 

Century 21 
Nada, Inc. 477-9800 

325 Real Estate 
Services 

ATTENTION! Serious buyers, af
fordable, attractive - homes or con
dos • at low Interest rales - Can i i t a 

851-9770 or 661-1297 
ERARYMALSYMES 

BUILDERS - Llconsod realtor wants 
to be tun time sales agent in your 
models. 50 units or more 
Call Sandy at 464-1027 

DON'T SELL 
Trade Your Equity 

You may be able 1o oVerr tax 4 
move to your goal more rapidly. Ca.1 
or write Thomas E. Goebel, CertiHed 
Property Manager*. 575 S. Main =5. 
Plymouth. Ml. 48170. 

313-454-3610 

HOMES WHOLESALE 
Discount ReaJ Estate 

Moving or investing first time buyers 
Ca.lusnowl 1-313-434-9660 

LET A CERTlFlEO property manager 
operate your apartment develop
ment or condominium commurvty. 
CompetrtA-e rates. 464-J493 

Need a Property Manager? 
Carefree ownership - Let us put 
more money In your pocket' 4 han
dle your worries. We're here for you. 
Can now! 

NETWORK 
Property Management 

Ask for Rebecca Graham 
476-1600 

WHAT A BUYI 
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch w.th 'A bath 
CfJ. .rnasler bedroom, large IMng 
rocirVcentrei a!r, big kitchon. 
basement and 2 car garage. 
»76.500. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
3 BEDROOM - basement, garage. 
newer furnace, central air 4 electrl-
cat. much more! Assume land con-
trac«w/»23.000down. 537-6575 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

ANXIOUS OWNERI 
Oevborn • First offering on very 
noat and clean bungalow located in 
Groonfieid and Michigan area and 
close to schools, shopping and 
transports lion. » 6 8 , 9 0 0 l l - 2 4 P A U 

3 BEDROOM ' 
& FAMILY ROOM 

Dearborn Ht«. - C u t e starter home 
»uh third bedroom a.nd lamily room 
addod. Fireplace in family room, an 
appliances, right across from city 
park. Come and soo, we thii-k youK 
like It. »42,900 (L-86LEH) 

462-1811 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

H. OEARBORN HEIGHTS - Custom 
buiil. 1600 M ft . . '4 bodroom. 2Vi 
balh, attached 2"t car ga/age. Dear
born schools. 562-5947 or 348-2500 

OPEN SUN. 1-3 
830 N Ka/te. 3 bodroom ranch, 
country kitchen. ) v g « rooms VA 6 
FHA terms. »63.500. OS059P. 
Hurry! Can .. 

RUTH MARTIN 

;Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY 

IARCHMONT • 311 Special 4 bed
room colonial buWt In 1989. base
ment, attached 2 car oareoe with 
oeoner, family room rVrflace.' 2 
d»ck», laouui, 2'.t baths, much 
Mbre • <120.900. N. of Cherry H a . 
E.'olNowburg 

' ' OTHER OFFERING 
Fantastic 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
p(lrtla>finished basemen), cjukk oc-
ogpancy, huge country kitchen, fire-
pfc*. home warranty - »62,900. 

j Century 21 \ 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

W O N T LAST. . 
Or.ly »59,900! This Garden City 
Brick Ranch has 3 bedrooms, fin
ished basemen!, formal dining 
room, fenced yard, newer kiichon 
f loor , d e s i r a b l e n e i g h b o r 
hood DON TWAITI 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

$3200 DOWN 
$533/MO. 

33695 Union. Bra.td ncw.3.bodroom 
brick ranch, basomont, pa'nt 4 tile 
for part closing costs 

Ross Realty 326 8300 

4 Bedroom Ranch 
N<e family no'ohborhood Festures 
iMiude finished bascmont, contra! 
a'r. ne^-er carpeting 4 sh'ng'es. 
frc.il porch with a*n:ng 4 much 
more. Aft terms ava^abV Asking 
^ust »71.000.1(5050. 

Remerica 
tOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
317 Redford 
ADORABLE, AFFOflOAOLE • South 
Rodlord. •' Mr». Cloan" Uvea here! 
3 Bedroom, garage, basemoni 
»56.500. Ask for Karen 
Century 21 Hantord South 484 6400 

BY OWNER - ««ecutrvw s ty * ranch. 
2 bedroom. 2 H balh. master sulle. 
low outdoor maintenance, security 
ayitem. OuVrk access lo m a i * 
rosdl & freoways. L C . avalabl*. 
»82.000. Oay». 532-5210, 348-3104 

A REAL CREAM PUfF I 
Freshly painted ihruout, 3 bed
rooms. v.4 baths, a houses from 
goll course. Close to Khoois Hurryt 
»49,900. . 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

OPEN SATURDAY 12-4 
2405 Grindley Park. Dearborn 
Close lo schools, transportation, 
and Iroewsy Quality constnjclon, 
hardwood floors. 3 bedrooms, base
ment, garage Just reduced to 
»75.000, 

RED CARPET KEIM NORTH, INC. 
657-7700 

326 Condos 

CANTON-OPEN SUN 1-4 
Large 2 bedroom townhouse. At 
tachod garage, fireplace in IMng 
room. 4 basement. Newer foyer 4 
kitchen floor. All appliances r e m i n 
Bargain price of »74,900. 

.ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

DYNAMITE COLONIAL' 
Newer 3 bodroom Colonial In Livo
nia's popular Ouakortown Sub 
Featuring 24' Great Room. 18' mas
ter bedroom, first floor laundry; 
cedar deck, finished batorvent and 
more! Professionally landscaped 
y a r d w l h automatic sprinkers. 
E7 X-way access Won't last at 
»149.900 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD" 

478-6000 

- FABULOUS 
end unit condo, contral air. carport, 
quick occupancy, pool, ground floor 
urut. dock. Llvonla SChooH.»54.500. 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
FABMINGTON H i l l S - CrOSSwInds 
ranch. 2 bedroom. 2'4 bath, garage, 
finished basement,- Cabana, poof, 
tennis Reduced. »101,000644-5022 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 13 MJ«, 
MiddleoeM. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 

Sarege 4 heat mckidod. »44.900 
an weekdays befora 4pm 473-9724 

FARMINGTON H i t l S - Currently 
leased. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. pooC 
tennis, microwave o w n . appliances 
4 drapes. »69.000. 624-712« 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

NEW MODELS 

$114,990 
2 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 2 car at-
tachod ga/age. Fireplace, central 
aV, private patio and much more. 

GREENPOINTE 
AT COPPER CREEK 

553-4800 • 

Farmlngton Hilts 
COUNTRY CIRCLE 

Designer decorated 2 bodroom 
brlCk/NOOd townhome. Tennis 
court, clubhouse. »47.000 . 

CeAHMS 353-7170 

ASTONISHING - NORTHVILLE 
18069 Blue Heron Pointe Drrve 
Brand new home with walkout to 
private sand beach. »199,500. 

344-4604 
BIRMINGHAM, BY OWNER 

2 bedrooms, basement, 2 levels, 
completely renovated, an new 
appliances. $69,900 leave 
message 649-9702 

Birmingham 

DRAMATIC CONDO 
iMn^.in this wa'k-to-town location. 
First door master. 2½ baths, and 33' 
walk-out family room. »199.900 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

BIRMINGHAM NORTH 
(E. ol Adams. S. ol 16L Open Sat. 1 
to 4. Beautifully updated 2 bed-
zoom. V.i bath condo. »76.900 

J . Bloomneld Realty Inc 
647^6080 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
This is one cl Dca/born's most 
sough! after aress wilh.lts wide lots 
and custom homes. This home with 
its 4 Large bodorom has many im
pressive features Including 2 Fire
places, extra wide stairways, and 
beautiful birch trim. Th's home can'l 
be dupdcaied »249.900 W. ol ever
green, N off Michigan Ave. take 
Brady to 700 Woodcrest. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Indopondoolh/Oonod and Oc-orated 

320 Hornet 
Wayne County 

NORTHWEST OETROlT 3 bedroom 
brick bungalow, k-.veston/cash 
in fun. »34.000 Of best offer 

3459494 

OPEN 2-5 SUNDAY 
ANNAPOLIS - 32.640. Super sharp 3 
bedroom bung"a'ow, I'.i baths. 2 car 
garage, updsied kitchen 4 bath. 
nc*«r windo*s. deck • »55.900 
S of Michigan. E of Venoy. 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

Wayne Oport Sat 12-3 
Desirable Conwood Heights. 1974 
built brick quad. 2 baths, central air, 
fireplace, basoment, and 2 car at
tached gvaoe. »112.900. N. ol 
Michigan Avenue, W. of Nawburgh 
fo37j7SHilicres1. . 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independentfy Ow-nod and Operaled 

Blrm!nô 8,Tl 
THE PRICE IS RIGHT »71.500 

Birmingham N. 2 bedroom condo. 
Great location, move in cond.tson, 
convenient to Downtown Birming
ham, shopping, crosstown travel. 
Locked storage and laundry hook 
up in bssement. updated kitchen 
with all appiances - pool. 

CALL ANDY ANDERSON 
647-6493 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY .851-8100 

Farmlngton HJIs t 

OPENSUN-2 -4 
29S90 W. 12 Mile Close to all amen
ities, tennis couris. Modern'Mchen. 
balcony. 2 bedrooms »66.900 

Can HMS 353-7170 

larmlnglonhltlj . 
UPOATEO TO THE MAX! 

Everything you can imagine! And 
more Caihedral c«c.ngs. 3 fun 
baths, sauna, hoi tub. private gor
geous decks, ceramic tile, even in 
ga/age. along with custom bu:H clo
sets. Unbelievable!} 159.900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

FARMINGTON HILLS • RIVER 
PINES CONDOS: Wooded Vol, res/ 
deck, privacy you don't normaSy ex
perience Immaoi/ata 2 bedroom. 2 
bath ranch at 9 Mile and Drake 2 
car eitached garage walks into 1st 
floor laundry. Seller moving put of 
state. Condo is 1 yt. old Many up
grades »164.900 , 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 459-3600 

LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 2-5PM , 
37444 N. LAUREL PARK • 

Tha end un/t is tastefully appOnted 
in muled tones' and offers a south
ern exposure. Balcony "overlooks 
great room, 2 bedrooms, fua base
ment. 2 ca/ garage and nvjch more 
lor »129.900. 

NORTHVILLE - Enjoy country club 
lilesryle in elegant 2 story condo. 
l u m r y master suite with Jecum. 
noulrai decor, 1st floor Laundry, for
mal d^lng room. M i basement. 2 
car attached ga/ege. AH appliances 
stay. Priced to son at J 174.900. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200-
LIVONIA 
$57,500 

"Estate Sale", 2 bedroom 
condo in choice, location. 
Mu9t bo sold. Ask.for Joe 
Bailey. 
MAYFAIR 522-8000 
NORTHVILLE. Lexington Condo. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath townhouse. air. 
w:th attachod garage Open House 
Sat-Sun 1-4pm. 349-3943 

North/We 
OPEN HOUSE 1-5. 18269 Blue 
Heron. (Northviiiel ' Resale • .com
pare 4 save »50.000. Mouvaied 
sefor. HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
4 54 9535 

NOVI 
CROSSWINDS 

None fner thart this tota."ly elegant 2 
bedroom ra/Kh with fantastic fin
ished lower level Can for aJ the ex
tras Or-V» 131,900 

CALL KEN OR CAROLYN 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
NOVI • Oid Orchard brick, ranch 
large porch 4 patio. 1 bedroom, 
large basement, »63,500. 
476-4044. 476-7947 

NOVI. SUNDAY. OPEN 1 TO 3 
Wonderful 3 bedroom tovmhousa 
with hmshod lower level, garage, 
newer carpeting. A steal al »44.900. 

RED CARPET KElU. 
CAROL M A S O N INC. 344-1600 

NOV! • Walled Lake. 1 bedroom, 
reni with option to buy, complete 
kitchen, washer 4 dryer m unit, ga
rage, immediate ocoypancy. com
plex has lake frontage on u sports 
W a l l e d l a k e , c a l l t o d a y . 
Meadowmanagerpent, Inc. 348-5400 

N O W W A l l E O LAKE • (14 Mile 4 
Heggerry), across from the maples. 
2 bedroom, e x e c u t e townhouse w/ 
fui basement, attached garage w/ 
opener. 1 vfc baths, all appliances, 
fresh pa/pet 4 paint, owner trans
ferred. Asking »69.900. Low down 
payment, low interest rate. 

CALL ONE WAY 
I-800-3S3-1281 or 473-5500 

PLYyOUTH - PRICE REDUCEp 
to well below market value 2 bed
room brick ranch- with f ml shod 
basoment, end deck. Adj.1 commu
nity »69,500. ; ' " . • ' , ' • 

;. NO'/ I - GREAT LOCATION' ' 
Enjoy th6 park and pool with ltvs'2 
bedroom .|ownhc«j^e with atlacf^d 
garage 'Al appliances stay New** 
ca/petthryoul »71.406* .-

' . BEAUTIFUL SETTING! . 
lau-rfscaped pstjo overlooks the 
woods. Secix led 2 bodrc«sm. 2½ 
ffth lownlwuse Extra guest parkif.g 
Upgraded ar<d move in ready. 
»93.900. 

NORTHViLLE • Hohtand Lakes 
Condo otters scenic Uktfront loca
tion. Spacious 3 bedroom. VJ> oath 
with separate dining room and natu
ral fireplace »94.900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN . 

349-1212—~ 261-1823 
P L Y M O U T H . - R A N C H Style. 
»66,900. Walk lo downtown 
Plymouth. Alt appliances indudod 
Lots of Storage. Central air, carport, 
neutral decor. 2 bedroom. 1 bath 
CaS alter 6pm 4 55-4241 

Plymouth 

SHARPCONDO 
AM neutral decor! Larger than most 
units, featuring 3 good sUe bed
rooms, kitchen family room combi
nation, plus great room which en
compasses a form, dining erea if de
seed. Fun basement with pisnty of 
storage, private pato . great (oca'.on 
w.thln complex and within Plymouth 
plus clubhouse and pool S 136.900 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

Westland » 
LOCATION! LOCATION! 

Spacious 2 bedroom Cond9 w;V> tV» 
baths, basement'and ga/age Ll,o-
nia Schools' large master bedroom 
» 7 5 , » » . 

CENTURY 21-
SU8UR8AN 

455-5860 464.-0205 

' WESTLAND ' 
3 yrs. yoving1 rar^h style w i h 2 
bedrooms, 2 M ' bains, .finished 
bscemonl. coriiraia.r. a" t i !«r*n ' 
epptlanota, carport," d « k + ma y 
extras Er.d umt. Locate*} at ths.re-^r 
of the complex, provides privacy 
U 3 . 9 O 0 . C a l ' • ' 

- CAROL HAIN'UNE 

CENTURY 21 
ROW . . *' 

. 464-7111 . 
W. BLOOMFiELD - CHlMl.EYHiLL 

2 bedroom.' 2 bath contemporary 
with attached ca/age Lower t i d 
ranch ur„t »105.900 651-6246 

wblooml^sld 

RUN, DON'T WALK! 
H^rry o-ver! Super sh.i/p Potomac 
Town Condo. 2 bedroom. 2'A balh. 
. CSV a'.IAU^O. Ivll f.i.-!>I.UJ L-oU.-
moni. Lowest price in area: Check 11 
o-jf »98.500. 

NETWORK 
REALESTATE 

476-1600 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

ANTRIM. 5 acres on Cha/pp!<y-,vhip 
Antrim Dtlis Golf Course. 7 mi'*« • 
from Charlevoix, take Mic^-can 
bCJChpri^logos 349-2647 

, ELXLAKE 
Pn/r< lot. 100' of frontage, near golf 
course, in area of Quavty hon-*s. 
»169.900 • ' • - . • 

. GRAND TRAVERSE BAYLORS* , 
Sar^ly be3c/t«s. paroramx vier.s 
»119.900 and »193.000 

-' • . T Q R C H L X k E , . . 
156' of bcauti'yl. Ir'ontaje. V<i*'s-i 
Stream, read/ . for construeUoo. 
t'164.900 

; REAL ESTATE ONE 
ELKRAPIOS 

'•-•:* .616-264-5611 • 
FIVE MILES U CV "ftAVEfiSE'ClTY; 
Elk IfrV.e Frontage. cryst i l^ leV w i -
ter, 3 b ^ r o o m , hreplsce. 1550" 
s-q It J145'6O0 PaxSOnReity -." 

1-616-599-2550 

' HAReOftSPRiNGS -
6i'v:l.«ood -rami Es!a!&s. 3. bed
room. 2 ' i t a t h ; fi.'ejp'ace, living a/ea 
v.i*.h souf^rn e>posu/e. 2 car at,-
tochod ga/sge. tu'n key op!ior.i> 
6^16-526-5952 6r6S616 347-2176 

W i n Street Associates 

HrGGlNS LAXE : Onan3 / S l u r * 4 
bed-oom. 3 b3!h. furr.ishcd. s ind. 

Sjest h c j « . sf-rinkJev. »435.000 
ECKER REALTOR 517-463-2515 

OSCODA. Ml - 2 large prUT< RV lots 
S boaiwe.'is • Ori A M Sat̂ Ve Fvvor 4 
Lukj Uj'O'i A;,vi„i.us u ^ t j O J 

313-477-7762 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
LUXURY TOWNHOME CONDO 

First offering at Introductory prices 
2 bedroom. 1H bath. Irving room. 
d-ning room. 1st floor laundry, in 
beautifully wooded selling on the 
Clinton R,-ver. From »99.»00. 

RIVER S E D G E 
652-6060 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Hew ranch condo in P-egoncy Park 
of Hampton. 2 t<edroom. 2 bath. 2 
car attached garage. M i basemer.l 
w.th fnished bonus room, 1st floor 
laundry'room, a.! appliances, wood 
deck, marble fireplace, wood floors 
plus rrych more »139.900. 
Call 852-6565 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
1984 prices. 3160 so. ft ol ca/efroe 
Irving. 19«17 master bedroom w-.th 
Large bath. 3 plus 2 plus 2. 17x14 
Irving room, 2. fireplaces, dmlng 
room. 17x11 kitchen, oak catxnets. 
plush neutral decor. 1st floor laun
dry, f i s h e d walk-out. 2 golf cours
es, must sen. »179.000 656-6472 

S O U T H F l E l D - M u S T S E l l t 
2 bedroom townhouse. attached ga
rage, basomenl. decks. 1500 sq h . 
Ireshl/ painted, good Investment. 
CALL JESSIE MCFADOEN851-9155 

. THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 851-4100 

THEVILLAGE 
PEBBLE CREEK 

O d e Elegant contemporary ranch. 
2000 so, fl. 2 bedrooms, i baths, 
cathedral coiiiogs throughout. Greal 
room with tVepleoe 4 marble bvdt 
Ins: White formica island kljchen. 
Just reduced. »178.600. Musi see to 
appreciate. 651-7922 

W. 8k>om',eid 
-. O P E N S U N 2 - 5 P M 

2002BOROEAUX 
S of Long Lake. £_ ol Middiebeit 

LOOKH«3 FOR THE BEST? 3 bed
room. 3½ bath end un,t condo In 
prestigious Cv>st«s On The Lake In 
W. Bloomfk-id is the best we have. 
Tastefully decorated C^eam kitch
en, rec room Homy on this one 1st 
Ottering at »199.CO0. 6O-20C 

OPEN SUN 2-5PM 
7263 DAN-BROOKE 

N.o l 14M:e , w . o f H a ' j t o d 
EXCITING CONTEMPORARY - W. 
BJoomlioid features I.Ms 2 bodroom. 
2½ bath condo »:lh wh,!e form^a 
kiichen. c«ran-k; skyiigMs. mirrors. 
Attached 2 ca/ garage Must be 
SOanK 111.900 DA-72C. 

STUNNING! 3 .bodroom. 2 ' * bath 
belongs In "House Beautfui". Spoc-
tecu'ar tolalh/ remodeled an do-
cor ' . Kitchen is a cock's p a / a d i e 
" G a g g e n a u " convection pastry 
Ov6n$ end stove top Top ol the Lne 
appliances Ideal for en!erta.n,ng 
Pella windows »94,500 MA-25C 

SOUTHFIELO CONOO - 1&.-4 Con
tract Owner finana-ig on this 2 bod
room, 2A bath towrjxx/se. Oose to 
s h o p p i n g , e x p r e s s w a y s , and 
schools Recent impro.-0000151 in
clude furnace, central air. in!erio» 
painting include ail apphancos Pri-
vale bascrr^r.t Pool. Fast posses
sion Also'avalabie fu^y ljrr..sl-od 
»69.8O0.W12-19C 

5% DOWN - Why pav rer.l when you 
can o * n for less? Spaoous 2 bod
room. 2 balh condo with clubhouse, 
pool, contral air. Ions el closets, 
la/ge slorage area and much move 
Includes furmture »49.900. S 0 -
30C - ^ 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP, 
INC-CONDOMINIUM 

SPECIALISTS 851-4100 

327 Now Home 
Builders 

OUTSTANDING HOME 
2rr; !6SNof Elk Rapids. 

100 fett ot *h i le sandy beseh. lo
cated on Grand Tra.orse Bay. fac
ing west Excopti-cr.'ai Qja-.ty 3 bed
room. 2'^.baths, sc-pa/ale <J.n,r^ 4 
gre'at room Gourmet kltc^«n. 1/a.iy 
Outstanding exuas. »355.000 

313-651-4932 

PRi-CE REDUCED! ' - 2100 h nvor 
f'or.tsse. r.ei,- Traverse d * , j ? 
ac/es good hunting, bijiidable. S i o * 
Current; cl«ir water. $13,500. 
Parson Rea.'tr. V-616-5932550 

TRAVERSE CfTr - h^side w-th wa- ' 
terfront. 6 acres spi:tab-'e, devel
oped Tra»<H-sfl City utiM-es 4 m.A'-
ing Save i.'-O'jsands before listing ' 
313-477-7600or . 477-3264 

335 Time Share 
For Sale ."••' 

FLOR DA. Cc^ntry Club Vi>s - 4 

£o*Pt 6. 80-1.-tennis, pool, restaj- : 

i a M s . ca-iy shj-.iies to D-sne/Epcoi ; 
A» arable wt«ir. of Feb 24 Can eves . 

591-0234 : 

ST. MAARTEN Time Share 5 st£' ,-
Pelican Fiesort and Casino. 2 pr^-e 
wiveks. (9 4 10) 1 bodroom unit w t h 
connocting st'.idio. Sel! all or part. 1 
Deeded. 519-542-5425-

336 Southern Properly 
SARASOTA. F\a Villa, wen f u - - ' 
nished. app'ia.-ices. linens inci-jCeo ' 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, adjoining goJ 
couri«. l e r . a i ipoo l 1-813-335-3562 ' 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

A eEAUTiFUL I0 5 » c r e s » / I > 3 s o ! . 
la/ge. maiure trees 4 2 pond s.ies 
Prrvale sub w/»3O0.0OO- »600.000 • 
homes bet*een Horth . i i^ 4 Ann Ar
bor.. 347-6815-

250 ACRES - N O R T H F l E L O T » p ^ . 
Vr'a^.teria* County, idesl for gc-H 

cojrs-a or farm or cou->try estate de-
ve'Opment r e i t to c=ty sew*?— 
»350.000 Land coniract te.-rr.s 
a.a labie Ca? Cxc-rt F Nelson, Bro-
kor.OftT.e/ Partner. 313-449-2915 

N e * Construction F , & m »53 500 
R«al Estate One Presents 

Fra.-.k!^i Hall Homes 
Ask lor Steve or Al 326-2000 

TROY - AJ the ammenlties will be 
found In this 2 bedroom. 11» bath 
condo In Northfleld Hias. Many up
dates Including newer kitchen with 
aH appliances, newer carpeting and 
window treatments, finished base-
mont^ deck 6 garage. »91.900 
AgontV«u«. 524-9575.7641-9210 

TROY • Northfteld Hiss, 3 bedroom. 
tv» baihs. finished basement. Rre-
piece. Financing or terms •avs.'tab'e 
Owner. 641-4333 

ROMEO AREA 16 acre remodeled 
farmhouse. 2000 sq f t . 3 bedrooms. 
1st floor laundry. ca'-hodr«J c*C:ng 
lMng room. 3 barivs. »D fencod. Po»-
s-We nursery. Vonnet or ant'io/je 
business. »125,000 Eves 626-6469 

. BEAUTIFUL MUFORO 
Near 1-96 Apprommate-y 5-acxe 
resident.al lots in th-s Cstmctve 
r<-« sub. Features commons a-ea 
w-th pond 6 stream Ca'i Now Tr. s 
won't' last long a: th.s price 
»39.900. »44.900 a.-K3 up. 

ASK FOR BEVERLY OHlSKO 
CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN 

6J6-6000 

330 Apartment! 
CONDO CONYERSlON-Buy 4 unit 
lu«ury condo bufidlng for »279.000. 
tea off al »440.000 appraised vaXje. 
Financing ava/iable. 313230-S4S0 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

NOVI - 3 bedroom ranch, end unit, 
fireplace, central air, new windows 
throughout -t appliances. »70.000 
firm. Very dean 4 cozy. 34 4 -0004 

OAK PARK: A must see good loca
tion nice 2 bodroom a p t style con
do: For sale or rent (Rani) »1050 to 
move in Immediately. 764-2342 

BIRMINGHAM -Wi:iiamburg 2 bod
room Condo Oesirabie end unit 
FuHy renovated Immedt te occu
pancy. Price nogoiiab'e 562-4451 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. 2 bam. 
formal dining/air. pool. exceCent lo
cation. B'oorr,r<Jd Kills Schools 
»95.500 641-7307 

W. BlOOMEiELO TOWNHOUSE 
pnSata entrance Open fioor pi in. 
2'.v balhs 2 car ga/age Fireplace in 

eat r o o m »138.000. SCM. 
AXBROOCK 626-4000 K 

AUBURN HEIGHTS - two bedroom 
condo wllh m-unit laundry. SpacKxn 
iMhg room wiih door* alt to ba«co-
ny. Cour.tw bar In kiicbon Immedi
ate occupancy! »49.900 PBB 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

BEAUTIFUL AUBURN HiLLS • ML-it 
condition '1 bedroom lower l e v * 
condo wllh doorwan to pil io. car
port *.nd an appliances Can Todi>i 
»42.500 wllh possible term*. PCB 
MAXBROOCK 626 4000 

e iOOMFiELO HiLLS. gr«at loca
tion. 2 bedrooms, 2 fu« baths. GE 
ape -nances. 1200 sq ft Musi sel 
»74.900. After 6 646-6955 

PLOOMFlELO HILLS - A d a m i 
WCMXls BesuliM 3 bedroom lown-
fwuse. Many amenllios Open Sat 4 
Sun 1-5pm' or by • appointment 
Price reduced Oy ewr«or. 1181 
CenpOlntaCl. »52-1418 

canton 
BEDFORD-TOWNHOUSE 
Condo with private entry Just new»y 
carpeted and painted, l o v e y com-

r tx wllh ck/bhouse, pool » Muna 
xcefient tocatioh with Immediata 

occupancy . Supar c o n d l l l o n . 
»79.900. B-41547. 455-7000 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

CANTON CONDO 
B«8utifut 2 bedrooms. 1'.* blths, 3 
skylights, deck, basement carpet
ing, only 3 yrt old. Immediate occv
pancy -»81.500. Call r 

JIM WILBANKS 
Realty Profeislonflls 

476-5300 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
lnverva/y Condos. Spacious 2 bed
room. 2 fuO baths, third floor condo. 
Lots Of Storage, laundry in unjl Bal
cony wllh view ol woods. »69.900. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Adams Woods Townhouse with 3 
bodrooms. 2½ balhs. attached 2 car 
garage, fun basement. Out ol town 
owner anxious for offers } 160.000. 

VlCKI ANOERSON 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-7100 

f a/m.'ngton HJIs -

OPEN HOUSE 
, Sunday, January 27 

, 2-5pm 
S l W C o u n t r y B ' u f l 
CrosswInds Condos 

1 4 M l « 4 H s o o e r t y . BkJg C2S 

Stunning two story condo with 
vav'ted ceijhgs. akyt<g>its and fin
ished basement Ughl neutral decor 
throughout Fantastic tvniop vK?*. 

347-3050 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Roal Estate 

NORTHVILLE 
LANO CONTRACT AVAILABLE 

3 bodroom. 2'.* balh townhouse. 
neulral. aV conditioning.'move right 
in. loads of alorage pkrs 2 car ga-
raoa 1727 so ft »109,900 Ask tor. 

Shirloy Kittle 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 

NEW LISTINGS 
CLOISTERS ON THE LAKE! Spa
cious 3 bod<oom. 2 M and 2 hs1! 
b l th condo In couMry club tell ing 
White ma/ble foyer, Grstyl kitchen 
and wa-lr-oul lower icvd »215.000 
851-6900 

OREENPOiNTE TOWNHOUSE In W. 
B'oomfievj. Cut de ssc k c a f o n . pri
vate entrance and comtya/d with 
this contemporary condo. FVe-

?aced great room Prkred lo sen at 
109.900.851-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

LARGE 
NORTHVILLE CONDO 

1200 »q ft. with 2 large bedrooms, 
natural fireplace, basement 4 large 
patio »1 In this attracts-* end :w*a 
malnlalned Norlhvllle complex. 
Schools and daycare nearby. 
»76,900 (L-32Rfcl 

462-,1811 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweltxor Roal Estate 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
Wesl BLoomfieid - Pebble Creek 
condo. Fabulous end unit ranch, ca
thedral ee.1ings. no unit above or 
below. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, gor
geous vie*s Asking »149.900. 

Can Janet Baum 
Chamberlain Reanors 543-3541 

543-3541 

PLYMOUTH 
A STUNNING BUY! 

inviting • brick ranch condo with 
choery fireplace. Attached 2-car ga
rage w-.lh door opener, central al/, 
nice dock, and finished walkout 
basemem! Appliances stay, too! 
Jus! »149.9001 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 

PLYMOUTH 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

40419 Newporte Dr., enter East oft 
Haggerty, S. o t ' A n n Arbor Rd 
Driveway l-J 
Beaut \ 4 country i ke setting for this 
really nice 2 bodroom, 1'4 ba(h 
ranch condo AJ new vinyl wlndow* 
m d CoorwaH FV.'shed basomont, 
prhate pato, carport Special op-
portu,-.t«s for 55 and over. $76,900 

, GENlEOUNN 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
. Schweitzer Real Estate 
PLYMOUTH 

WALK TO THE PARK 
Concerts In the tiyrvr^t a/*j Ice 
sculptures In winter!! Plvmouih con
do with 1200 so. tt . V.\ balhs and 2 
bedrooms. PriCOd 10 **H now'l 
»7 ! .900 ( l -13OE£) 

462-1811 __ 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schwoltzor Ron! Estato 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
with baVonv overtooiing woods 
Approilmstely 1000 sq. n , appn 
anccs. »69,900 

n , appn-
4^4-4¢64 

PLYMOUTH WALKING DISTANCE!! 
So >-ery well developed and super bh; 
mahlei . -*d. this end unit ranch con
do offers private entry, 2 large bed
rooms, 2 M baths, 2 car attached 
gvage. 1st ftoot laundry, formal 
dning room, oentral air. fireplace In 
tfvtng room. tuH basement, and Htu-
a t f d on * park- l ike t a i l i n g . 
»139,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 
REDFORD 

Furnlshod starter condo 
with carport and baso-
mont, $3400 down and 
seller will help with closing 
cost* or consider land con
tract terms. $34,500. 
MAYFAIR 522-8000 

Troy 
OPEN SUN 2-5 

1732 Brentwood Close to eH ameru. 
t « s Great famly area, cheerful 
hearth, carpeting, p s t o 2 bed
rooms. »94.900 

Can HMS 353-7170 

WaHed Lake 

Lakefront Luxury!!! 
2 bedrooms. 2 baths, contemporary 
decor, track Bght.og. a'l appliances 
4 laundry room. Right on the ( ike 
with docking faoMles A must see' 
»74.900 Ask for... 

DAVE BRYANT 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
Walled Lake 

WE'VE HAMMERED THE PRICE! 
NEW condominium homes from 
»44.900. Ranch and townhouse -
eitreordJia/y value -. many superb 
amenities Soduded natural setting. 
w s > to pubic beach r>Mi downtown 
Wa'led Lake Can lor directions. 

RALPH MANUEL ASSOCIATES 
' 669-3370 . . -

WALLED LAKE. 2 bedroom, 1'4 
bath, large patio. partiaSy finished 
basemohl Easy access to inter
state By Owner. »64,500 669-2725 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - 2 bedroom 
Condo. Basoment. ga/age »75.000 
Can Joyce. ExecvlVe Properiies 

642-4700 or 673-9204 

WEST 6 lOOMF!ElD-Map!e Place 
3 bedroom, 3 bath. loft. Custom 
mirrors, firep'ace. many extras. 
S*yr_ mot hated »134,600. 661-3 U 2 

WESTLAND - Bs/krwoe G V i . 2 
bedrooi-n. 2 bath ra.nch u n t FuB 
bMoment, central a'r. J69.7CO 
326-6176 or522-69J5 

WESTLAND. Colonial Esta'es. 2 
b o d o o m . V4 baths. 2 car attached 
g v a g e . finished basome,-it, air, pod 
and ckjbhCMSO »79.900 425-0243 

WESTLANO 

MAPLE VILLAGE 
CONDOS 

For tai« or rent w-ih opiion to buy1 

Ne-w spacous epprot 1.800 sq fl 
bl-lovel condo. 3 c 4 bodroom.s. 2 
fuS baths, plush carpeting, central 
a'r. private entrances, tots of yard 
space Ideal for sha/mg or g-eat 
motrwyln l a * quertevi. . »76.900 
w:th spoclal discount on Model 
MUST SEE TO BELIEVE! 
CaHfOrm'o «25-0140 
Model open: 2-6pm Frt-Sat-Sui On 
Hixtord 51 . E oft Hit Rd , S Of Ford 
Rd. 

WESTLANO - Wcodand M s w , 2 
bedroom, ulii-ty room,, app'ances 
mcludsd, lower, (yvj unn. be*utr \ j ly 
decoraled. »51.900. Ev-es, 425-6405 

W. BLOOMf IEL0 condo. new con
temporary d<>cor, 2 bodrooms, 2 
baths, wa'k m ciosei. garage, securt-
ty lystern. Many extras, great voca
tion - w s M o super ma/kcl 4 m a t 
Mov* in condtion Prtcod lo sol at 
»49.900. 651-9030 

W. B'oomficJd 
MINT 

2 bodroom, 2 bath, ground levol 
ranch w/walVoul base<meri1 4 2 car 
t t techeJ ga/age. »129.900. 

Call Karon Brown 
RE/MAX 100, INC. 

348-3000 
W. BLOOMFlEir>A»pen R>dge 

OPEN SAT. 4 SUN 1 4 
Belter than rxr* 3 bedroom plus 
loft, contemporery fownhovs* with 
first floor master b o * com. "Colora
do" end unit now »144.000. <N. off 
Maple, w . ol Orchard l ake ) 

, 4 2 l 5 8reck»nr1doe 
Can Betty W e m * 

RALPH MANUEL 
651-6^00 626-5424 

BELLEVILLE AREA. 1936 14x70. 
2 bedrooms. 2 baihs, f.rep'ace. air 
conditioning. »17,900. 

657-7716 

CHAMPION 1970 12X75. great con-
d t o n . 2 bedrooms. 1 M bath. 
comes w:th stove, relrige/aior. 
wssher 4 doer , l o ! rent »160 per 
month. »5.500 or best Ofler. 
Can between 7a.-n-4p.-n 722-6299 

BRIGHTON - EjicHrs-Ne wooded rc4-
mg 1 acre l o m e s-ies »3>ae«ni to 
goll course, marry lakes nearby, un
derground u*,^b«s. paved roads -

227-&213 

Canton Properties: 
PRIME 2 actt C-2 pi/col with 40C 
frontage Ides/ for Quick o3 change, 
baniuet hall. professJonat otf<*.. 
etc Won't last al /ust » 9 5 0 0 0 with 
land contract terms 

IDEAL . 15 acre treed p'l/cel w»!h 
490' frontage on Liiey Rd . Zoned 
R-3 to accommodate 60x120 ' lets 
Just »10,000 per acre w-th ia.nd 
contract terms -

GREAT 160x270' Cvr.rr*-<&! 
in a geat h-jh tratrc tocaton 
Or,y $115,000 

s:e 

CHATEAU AVON • Schuit - 2 large 
bedrooms.- 2 fua ta'.hs. 1 owrvsr. 
very clean -• 853-5161 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
'ESTATES 

Novl/Farmington Area 
We have « rvce sr?ection cl pre-
owned manutsctured homes tsied 
fro.Ti as lew as »15.000. 2 4 3 bed
room, 1 4 2 balhs. as wen as appiv 
ances All feature ma.ny extras a.->d a 
few have immed ate cccups.-yry.Ft-
nsncmg available 

QUALITY HOMES 
CALL JOANNE 4 74-0320 

JOY.'INKSTER f e a . OK rema^i m 
park i960 Centurion. 14«50. J9900: 
1967 Parkwood. 10«50. $4900. I in-. 
rr-edialepossessOn 532-4951 

LiSERrr' 1972. 12x50, 2 bedrooms, 
all eppi-ances. washer, dryer. a'i/ 
cond-toner. shed Low lot rent l o -
cated inRodford .J t500 . ' *3?,7154 

LOTRENT-$199 
GUARANTEED FOR 2 YEARS 

19S4 Oakhavo.^. 28 X 56. 3 bed
room, 2 bath, cvslom kitchen, ther
mal W'J-KJOWS. 4 skylights, vlnvt s>d-
ing i shing'e rool. comp'eie v*-,v. 
deck t s»x>d 

M N U T E S F R O M I 9 6 
Ask (or George 634-2131 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 

MOBILE HOME 
rooms. »1000. 

12*4 4*1 . 2 b<id-
364-6829 

FANTASTIC 139 »21?! Cat ion Cen
ter f id . C-2 p v c e l on pflme N 
Carton comer Just »100.000. 

CaH KEN PiVlDOCK 

Remerica 
Country Place 454-4400 

FULLY IMPROVED 
LOTS FOR SALE : 

Some Walk Outs 
AUTUMN RIDGE SUB. 

West Bloomfield 
Karen Shepherd 737-069Q; 

NEWLISTING '; 
BLOOMFiELD TOWNSHIP lot w-.O-
wa'«-out k>*«r level c.af-ab.i.tf-$ 
Heswy (rood lot on Cv!-dc-i3c wlvii. 
6;rm-:neham schools »255 0X> 
645-2030 

RALPH 
MANUEL • 

MUST SELL - 12K60 2 bOdroc-m 
mob.ie home. Auburn H.'is. 
appia.ices Included. gcv>d CCKJI -
t o n , as»lng »4 000 or best 
652-4035 731-9337 

NEW HAVEN 1954. )«"70. 2 bod-
rooms. central air. ma.-iy e i f a s 
Asking »25.000. Taking oltors Don I 
miss thsone 348-9011 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 

k'OB'LE HOME COMMUNITY' 

Th* New A m e r k a i uVsty-e 

We h i \ e new t~x} pre c-*T>od ho-.es 
lor w e Hor,->e on.V'ah'p lev :<iu 
cost J M n mos! e?*'1v<v-.ts 

• Country I M n g 
•8«3g1,fu!C'ubhou!-e 
• Play Areas 
• RVSlorege 
• Hes ledPoo l - NEW 
• Professorial Manfrjpmryii 
•HC«TK>S priced from »14,000 

349-6966 
Use Wixom Rd Ext oh 1-96 • west 
on Qrard R V w 1 mi's to N . v e r p d 
thonsouih 1 m^> 

REDFORD • Immed'ate o c c o p j x y . 
50 f t . ce.-itrai a'r, washer/dryer/ 
fridge stove, carpeting, reasonable 
Phone - 937-9559 

WANTEO. PRIVATE PARTY • wis 
pay cash for your used 14 ft wide 
mobile home 855-3516 

W f S T l A N D • Pr«Jlig». 14X70. 3 
bodrooms. 2 bai^s W.y l »:ding. 
ahlngiod rool i ŝ hod - - • 
anccs Musi so-1. 

4 a< app'i-
397-6695 

WMtempra Iave-14<80. 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, fireplace, utiity room, applt-
»r>c«», dec* . »hed. laridK^pe. shki-
gied, more. »27.900/t)*sl 449-2450 

12 X «0 WANOERCRAFT, very good 
condiiion, located in Flamingo 
TraNx Park, Farmlngton. ,-
»7000. 477-2532 

N ' C E S A C R E B U i l O N G S I T E 
in Surxvtor Tc*ns.h ;p With n rr.h-. 
ulcs cl M - K . A-i.n Arbc-r a->d the 
P>,-VXr!h''Can'c-n s-'f-as. > : - ' 
»14.900.(1844; EHO--I Webb. 
9 5 4 4 5 0 0 . C*4S3-4«<J7 

SPEAR - . ' 
6 Assoc-ates, Rea'ic-'s. inc. • - - -
ECJ3.I MrXrt-1^0pi;<i?Tj-l.Ty ; 

NORTHFlELO TOWNSHIP 
5 »-HJ 10 acre parco's Be.tuv\ri vi<?« 
ot go.! cou-se Pe/ked ltr-a Cc>->-
Iracl tevms a^s-ab'* 437-1174 

NORTHFIEtt ) TOWNSHIP 
38 ACRES. vi."J c . - i j a . Keu?y wood
ed, ravi.-ve. stream. roi - -g ttvra'n 
porked I a-x) Contract. 437-1174 

NORTH TERRiTORikL 4 US-23. 
East & West ol. Sevorai 2 acre 4 
larger w o o d M ro'li-ig perked par-
CO'S Te.mS. 663 4f66 

OWNER AVXiOOS - Vac4r.il l aKs , 
trorl lot en as spelts O l t c / S i - ' . a i 
Leke W . l consd«v a iy ol'er. Oak-
la id Real Es'3'9. EthN. 642-6000 

ROCHESTER H ' U S . 2 lots. 70 .229. 
75x264. watev/scwer. wa>r>,t, Ascn 
Schools Oviel order Si-b. g.-awi 
read »22.000. »55,900 641-5649 

Superior Twp. 
1-2 Acre Sites 

Brj'-'tifui Tahg'cwood H.''s ncs* 
Ditboro Heavily trcod & I ' V A i l 
A' tor »cNx>-'s. 24 s tos. o-My 19 left 
PrlC«d from » 8 9 , 9 0 0 » 119.900 
Is -KKonlrac I tevms 

Cc-i!*;t Developer: 
JIM COURTNEY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
THREE DUiLOiNQ SiTES I v ^ ' a b 1 * 
m Canton N.'of Cherry H.-u. betwc^i 
Shc-kJon 6 li'lcv. »18.000 each. 
Contact Sieve or Soot fa l 768OO20 

Wt 'STBLOOMRELO 
Autumn FWg« Svbdv.sion, 

Corner kM 98 x 1t0. 
»99,000. Ncooiiab'e 36^-6671 , 

WEST e i O ^ F l i l t T " " ^ 
2 improved lots In high prlcod arm. 
ready lo bu id . »49,900. Ask for j v n . 

932-4fVO 

W. BLOOMFlELO iPontlsc Trail jj«-
Jw«on Haogorly 4 H a l l e v j i . V. of an , 
Acre City wl ler . »42,5O0/neoot-
able 442-1433 

http://wa.it
http://mass.Se
http://frc.il
http://7a.-n-4p.-n
http://cccups.-yry.Ft-
http://Vac4r.il
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339 Lot! end Acreage 
For Sale 

:' TRAVERSE CITY 
BuMlng or Buying? View lots: 
A»phase contractor.' • 
Can Will Donahue, v . 
Affled Builders, ./ 61&-&41-5454 

TROY. Seller, willing to negotiate. 
Land . Contract Terms available. 
Building permit approved. Or swings 
(Of * 3 bedroom fancAavailable. .Lot 
ska Wx1$2. $36,900. Ask'Jor., 

Carolyn Wliinfe 
' • REAL ESTATE ONE 

652-3700 • 

342 Lakefront Property 
WATERFORP-NEWLAKEFRONT 

Exciting house on a)l sports Pieaj-
anl lake 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs.plus 
large loft, vaulted ce^ngs. stone 
fireplace 4 2 ca/ gireoe. Only 
$149.^00. Builder . 737-8017 

348 Cemetery.Lpts 
Cadillac Memorial Gardens East. 

2 Lot's wllH vaults end, marker In 
Apostles Garden. Very.Reasonable. 

'.CaJI alter 4pm: • 574-0127 

365 Business 
Opportunities 

PETOSKEY DOWNTOWN . RETAIL 
Gift Snop - lease available. $12,600 
+ Inventory. Vacation Properties 
HetvtOrk.BeltyWIs*. 616-347-7600 

340 Lake-River-Resort 
Property 

BRANCH COUNTY, MICHIGAN 
100+ lakes. 2 hours from Oelroll. 
Seasonal campground, Rose lake, 
terms. $295,000. 
Ba/e ground, 187 acres m/i. Uttle 
Coldwater Lake, next to stale park 
property. Terms. $327,000. 
80 acres, m/1. 'instant larm'.. Land 

• Contract. $79.900,--
-Beautiful 3 bedroom on pristine 

Lake Lavlne, 120 +- Ironl (rontege, 
while sand beach, oak trees, excel-
lenl vie-*, $79,500. For more Info 
conlacl Rich, 517-238-5424 or 
Century 21, Marllnen Really 
Shoppe.. 517-279-7966 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN 
. - CANADIAN LAKES 

GOLF COURSE MOO CHALET - 4 
Bedroom, 2 bath. 2 fireplaces, 1 car 
garage, 2348 SF beautifully finished, 
$109,900. ' .• . 
LAKEFRONT • 5 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 
fireplaces, rec room, 2 car garage, 
landscaped. 120' lakefront, oak 
floors, |i|e.. 3372 SF. finished 

"t 184,000: 
LAKE ACCESS • Hilllop selling, 
vaulted ceilings. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, fireplace, 2 car garage, 
$74,900.. 

UAK6 LOTS From $23,000 
GOLF LOTS From $11,900 

LAKE ACCESS LOTS From $4,500 

Lakes Realty VPN 
(616)972-8300 

KNOllWOOD MEMORIAL PARK-
Prymouth. Ml, 2 tots 4 2 vaults' 
valued at $2200. will take $ 1,500 or 
boil offer. - 482-4890 

NICE LOTS in Wi le Chapel, call for 
Information . 739-2192 

ROSELANO PARK CEMETERY 
Royal Oak..4 lots', section 50. feta:i 
value over $3000. soil for $1000. 

642-9190 

TWO LOTS 4 top sealed vaults. Ca
dillac Memorial Gardens West, Ser« 
mon on the Mounl. Ca.1 aflor 5pm 

427-4626 

lol«: WOOOLAWN CEMETERY". 2 
3650" each hrm. • . 
leave message 538^3351 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

PRIVATE PARTY will pay cash for 
your land contract or second mort
gage. Lov.es) discount or no -dis
count*: $84-1169 

BST INVESTMENT 
Buys land contracls. Detroit 4 sub
urbs, any price. Call Jim Graves 
for free quote. • - •' 532-3510 

DESPERATELY SEEKING BUYER/ 
TRADE - Owner transferred, can not 
afford 2 homes, luxury executive 
condo on Legend OC. el Shanty 
Creek. 2 bodrooms, 2 baths, ga
rage. Good rental potential. AS 
offers considered 788-2170 

BUYING LAND CONTRACTS 
Full or Partial. 
"Fast Cash! 

1(313)751-1220 

CASH FOR LANO CONTRACTS 
Immediate Phone quotesl Won't be 
out-bldl Morlgages/Rofinances. 

Mortgage Corp. of America 
1-800-468-9618 

POPULAR RESTAURANT In dov»n; 
town Traverse .City,'Groat profits 4 
location. Historical,•charni, casual, 
upbeat. Won't last long al $165,000. 
Ask. for Josle BuUJer: • ; . 
c ' (616)922-2350Of 938-2984 , 
--: COLOWELL BANKER ' 

: SCHMIDT REALTORS •" • 

TANNING SALON - NQRTHVlllE 
Turnkey, 4 beds. 2 stand-up hexes. 
$15,000. «7-2030 

THE PERFECT HOME BUSINESS. 
Weokfy chocks, no soiling. 
Call 746-9648 
UPSCALE SUBURBAN SPORTS 
Shop - Established clientele. Owner 
has other Interests. Must sen. by 
owner. $79,000. 2nd location avat-
able, $55,000- Both negotiable. • 
possible terms. Call: 855-8884 

WESTLANO area. High proU. part 
time snack route. Expandable.-
T W 5 T RetiTTrTg- ^ ^ 9 7 7 3 

- 500.000 
COOLERS PLACED YEARLY 

Our unique program puts you in 
business. $25,000 minimum Invest-
menl. 
The Water Cooler Co. 

203-878-9053 

366 Ofc.-Bus, Space 
Sale/Lease 

AAA BIRMINGHAM LOCATION 
1200 sq. fl. free standing brick off-
Ice building. 14 Mile. 2 blocks E. 
of Woodward. 645-1310 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
; Sale/Lease 

FOR' SALE Small office buHd.ng. 
Farmlntfton H-ils/Southfiold border. 
'Priced lo sell. Call Rulh>Honlck or 
Keiih Rogers. \ •.,. 
• '.'. Thompson-Brown 

' .553-67.00.. 

Goldeo Corridor In Canton 
Take advantage o! these special low 
prices lor a limited lime only. 225 
sq.ft office units • with V.ndow, 
$450 per mo. 225 sq. ft. office -
without wfnoow. $350 per mo- Pric
es Include uliHll̂ s,-grouno" mainte
nance,. Jnte.rlor/exterlor mainte
nance, taxes; Insurancd. phones 4 
shared secretarial service: For more 
Information please can. 454-2460 
or evenings call: . 348-1833 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Spaco' 
Sale/Lease ['•-

SHARED 
, OFFICE CONCEPTS . 

Executive Office Leas'ng 
. Al Us Best.., 

•Prhrateoffices v : 

• Protessionar4 attentive^! aft 
«Full service buldiogi' . 

• "NOVl(8M<eat'l-275) ' -
313-348-5767 • o 

BiRM HAM (Wood *a/d al Br Own) 
• 313 433-2070 

IDEAL SPACE FOR REPS 
2 large offices, total 500 sq.ft, with 
use of conference 4 k lichen. Op
tional phone/sooretarlal/boofckeop-
Ing. 12 M:le/Orchard lake Roads 
$540/mo. 737-2244 

LEASE-LIVONIA Altractrve suite. 
walk-out building c#4r CMc Center 
Conven:erirr57.96"Ca!l Huth Honlck 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

LIVONIA 
SCHOOLCRAFT 4 INKSTER 

Office space In active center. 795 
sq. ft. formerly attorneys offices. 
1250 sq. ft. formerly dental clinic, 
excellent condition. Also 700 sq. ft. 
for retail. Brokers protected. 

Call-645-9880. 

ABSOLUTELY IDEAL 
Suburban Woodward 

• 400 lo 4,000 ft, will customize. 
Very reasonable. 398-7000 

CASH! 
Investor (or your land con
tract or mortgage 
receivable. 
Tepee Rea)ty313-454-3610 

. LAKE CHARLEVOtX HOME.-. 
South Arm. S'bodrooms. 3 balhs, 
dock, dock, sand bottom. Buyers 
only. (616)536-2090 

361 Money 
To Loan Borrow 

, LAKE MICHIGAN FRONTAGE 
192 ft. with sand 4 rock beach. 11 
acres, very private 4 serene on 
Cathead Bay In Leelanau County. 
$235,000. Call aft er 6pm. no Sunday 
cans please 629-6058 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
6447 Legoon. Commerce Twp. 

Long lake waterfront home situated 
on paved road with assocatlon park 
nearby. $89,900. Ask for.. 

Beth Marttila 
•' REAL ESTATE ONE 

363-1511 

342 Lakefront Property 
AFFOBOASIE LAKEFRONT HOME 
On spacious corner lot. Ranch with 
walkout basement, lamify room and 
sun room.-Prlced to sell at $75,000. 
Don't wait. Call... 

Kate Lutz 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

947-9800 
Betfeviite 

HOME FOR 
ALL SEASONS 

Lake front living in this 3 bedroom, 
2H bath custom built ranch Huge 
mastof suite with sunken bath, 
vaulted ceilings. Family room will* 
fireplace and kitchenette that wa.*k» 
Out lo an all sports lake over six 
miles long and nearly 1300 acres 
$225,000. 

459-6000 
COLOWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real E9tate 

ALL HOMEOWNERS 

$ Speedy Gash $ 
Any purpose, low rates, credit 

corrected. EZdebtconsoridalton. 
EXPRESS MORTGAGE 
Money From Your Home Fasti 

' Can 369-CASH (369-2274) 

AFFORDABLE - FRIENDLY 
EFFICIENT Birmingham office space 
at Office Plus. 920 E. Lincoln. 

For Immediate occupancy: 
From 2O0sqft - iOOOsqft. available. 

Includes: Roceptionisl. an utilities 
Janitorial (24 hr access). Secretarial 
phone answering. Fax 4 copy ma
chine on promises 540-4841 

CALL KAT2-. 967-0110 
in foreclosure, repossossion. 

noed bill consolidation. 
have equity In home? 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
BST INVESTMENT 

Buys properties In an areas, regard
less ol style or condition. II you want 
cash now don't dolay call us right 
away. Ask for Jim Graves. 

. 532-3510 

CASHTODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEEDSALE 
Also II In Foreclosure 

Or Need 01 Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELtJ 525-7900 
LOOKING FOR LAKEFRONT home 
on an sporti .lake kv Commerce 
area. Private owners only. 355-3669 

BLUE HERON 
NORTHVILLE 

ON THE WATER 
Private sand beach. Swimming, 
boating, fishing, and nature pre
serve. On Beck Rd. S. ol 7 Mile, W. 
01275. From: $199,500 

344-8808 
Brighton . 

LAKE FRONTAGE 
Magnificent new wooded 1 acre lot. 
Exclusive Pine Creek Podge. Build
ers model. Loaded with all custom 
features including lavish landscap
ing. 4 bedrooms. 4 fut!-3 half balhs. 

. 5800 sq. ft. living area with walk-out. 
V/OrSglnal asking price $749,000 
X4LL OFFERS 4 TERMS CONSID-
/EREO OR TRADE EXISTING HOME. 

Immediate possession. David Biatl. 
Builder. 855-1450, Eves: 646-5888 

CASS LAKEFRONT 
Ne* custom contemporary home In 
private, natural setting on all sports 
Cass Lake. $425,000. 

OPEN HOUSE. SUN. 1-4PM 
3999 LAKEFRONT 

353-0077 
GREAT LAKEFRONT VALUE In this 
charming Middle Straits home. 
Room lor family fun. $389,000. RES. 
MAX6ROOCK 626-4000 

LAKE HURON, Canada. Lakefront 3 
bedroom cottaoe, IMng room, kitch
en 4 bath. 10150x125. 2Mi!esS. of 
Ooderlch. Ontario. 519-524-7941 

LAKE HURON PROPERTY! 
Owner musl sefll Custom hexagon 
home w75000 sq.'fi. 4 cabana. 1? 
acres. 800 ft. frontage on lake. 

BrlarWood Realty(517l 349-4406 
Margaret Schneider (517) 349-0275 

WE BUY REAL ESTATE 
Need Cash - Close Outckfy 

Caught in foreclosure? Call us now! 
1-313-834-9660 

ANNOUNCING -
International Business Centers 

now has locations throughout the 
Motre area. Offices from 120 sq. ft. 
with complete secretarial services 
and shared conference facilities. 
Short term leases and flexible ex: 

pan sion options. 
Canton. Troy, Sterling HelgMs, 
Southfield and Ann Arbor. 
CaHIBCat 4545400 

ANNOUNCING 
Maple Buslnoss Center of Troy. 

Best rates in town, no lease neces
sary. 227. 500 sq. ft. on Maple, near 
llvornols. 

From $235 up per month. 
646-0139 

LIVONIA SINGLE offices Profes
sional bu'iding YYeststde. $2O0-$3OO 
per mo. includes telephone answer
ing 464-2960 Or-' 349-5449 

LIVONIA - 5 Mile/Middlebell: Up to 
1066 sq. It. plus free conference 
room 4 also training room. 
CaM Ken Ha'e. 
Days: 525-0920 Eves: 261-1211 

HVONIA-5 Mile 4 Farmlnglon Ro"s. 
For rertl: 1 room. 240 sq ft. all utili
ties. $200 per month. 422-2321 

MEOICAL SPACE FOR LEASE 
Excellent location In newer Farming-
ton Hills olfice. Ideal for physician 
tookfng lor a satellite office or 
smaller pracllce. Group wishing to 
lease partial office space. 553-0692 

TROY ' . . - . 
Bkj.8es.ver Road. Executive suites 
from 150 sq fl. with secretarial 
.services. . . . . . 637-2400 

Very Reasonabl^Prlme Location 
Farmlnglon kits. 12 Mdo 4 Farm
lnglon Rd. Excellent medical/gener
al office suite. Beautiful!/ appointed 
1000 sq-ft In high visibility area Im
mediate occupancy. 
Call' 745-7530 or 626-3720 

367 Bus.-Prof. Bldgs. 
Sale/Lease 

ERECTED POLE BUILDINGS (Frost 
and snow no problem ) Commercial 
Residential and Farm. Licensed end 
insured. Call Woodland Builders • 

1-600-950-2294 

REDFORD 
For lease - tree standing building. 
Formally dental office. Owner occu
pied 27 years. BeechDaty/School-
craft(l-96) • ^ •-.'. 684-2087 

. TROY 
Tenant partner wanted for excellent 
Investment opportunity for exocu-
tlve/medical ollice space. From 600 
to 3000sqfl. On Livernois near Big 
Beaver. . 244-2990 

YANKEE CLIPPER 
ESTABLISHED 23 YEARS 

S. Redford location, high traffic 
area. Building and apartment (Rents 
for $400 ). 2 extra lots. $98,600. 
Land contract. 

CALL CHUCK OVERMYER 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

372 invest. Properly 
GROUP HOME ON 2 ACRES : 

licensed for 6 residents. Raised 
ranch with finished basement. Has 
pole barn and 2 ec/e lot. 
$199.900 L108t) v 

' " ' GROUP HOME -•.'••' 
In quiet country location. 2 years 
old. 6 bedrooms. 4'baths. 2 living 
rooms. 2 d^lng rooms.'etc. GooS 
cashflow. $179.900.(1904) . : 

2 DUPLEXES . 
on one lot in stocktiidge. Good in' 
veslment opportunity.' 
$119,900(1895.- ' 

ELLEN WEBB 
. '994-4500 Or 453-4445 

• SPEAR 
4 Associates. Realtors. Inc. 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

400Apts. For Rent 
AUBURN HILLS. 

Bloomfleld Orchard Apts. 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments 
from $435.00, Includes heat, gas 4 
water. Blinds Included. Pool + laun
dry facilities'* more Short term, 
furn'shod units available. 
Open 7 days.-

332-1848 
8ERKIEY - 12 4 Coofidga. large 1 
bedroom, very clean, no pots. $465 
per month. 399-6725 

400 AptSi For Rent 
8l66mflo!d Twp.-

Crystal Lake Apts, 
. Luxury ApartmonU-On the Water 
JOIN US IN CELEBRATWG 

OUR 1st YEAR • 
Crystal, lake Apts Is located In. a 
natural wooded setting a^the (091 ol 
BloornfiOld H.'ts with your own go;f 
course >j$t seconds a<nf y. Yisrt us 
and WB'B show* yoy .what comfort-
able living Is all about,! 
• COVEREO PARKING » 
-"• EUROPEAN STYLE KITCHEN 

. /FULL WINDOW TREATMENTS 

Ask About Our 
filrthdaySpeclallll 

Telegraph Norln to Orchard Lake 
then .right on Gotl Drive 

335-6622 > 
Dally9.6;Sal4Sun 11am-4pra 

Equal Housing Opportunity 
Canton 

ABSOLUTELY 

Nicely laid out EXECUTIVE SUITE 
containing 2.752 sq. ft. In well main
tained otlce building on 12 Mile Rd 
between Evergreen and Lahser. Can 
be sub-divided or expandod to 
4.220 sq. ft. suite, immediate occu 
pancy, lots of windows and free 
parking MAKE U l AN OFFER - WE 
WANT TO J.EASE THIS SPACE 
NOW. 647.7171 

NOVI-ATTORNEY or other profes
sional to share offices In Nov! office 
euite. 380-5361 

ATTRACTIVE Southficld space on 
12 Mile, approxlmaiety 675 sq ft i-
sharlrvg of large common wating 
area. Sublease rales 
Can Judy or Sharon. 258-0001 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY . 
Eton Office Plaza, 1721 Crooks Rd. 
2-4-6 room suites, low rates, utii.tios 
Included. 626-2580 

. 8EST VISIBILITY IN TOWN! 
Prime office space In downtown 
MiSlord. Perfoct (or Attorney. CPA. 
Doctor, Dentist or other service 
Professionals. Call Grace at 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
684-1065 

BIRMINGHAM 
Maple 4 Hunter 
• 330 Sq Ft.-t330/mo. 
• Froe On Site Parking 

Sanbreen Company 

647-3250 

365 Business 
Opportunities 

AFFLUENT SUBURBAN Detroit lo
cation A well established, high-vol
ume picture frame shop. Excellent 
staff, equipment, reputation, Inven
tory. Good lease. National franchise. 
Send Inquiries to: 208 E. Maple, Ste 
230. Birmingham, Ml 48009. 

AMAZING 
MICRO DIET 

T.V. Seminar. 
Starring: Cathy Loe Crosby 

. 313-953-9303 

A SUPPLEMENTAL INCOMEI 
Septic Tank Cleaning Business 

25 years. Wayne 4 Oakland county 
areas. Owner Retiring. 421-1400 

AVAILABLE SHAREO EXECUTIVE 
Office, business, answering service, 
secretary service. 
W. BloomReld 851-8555 

BEAUTY SALON BUSINESS 
Established. 14/Crooks. $6000. 

Call evenings. 641-9049 

BOWLING ALLEY, 32 lanes - will sell 
share. Detroit area, -wen kept, re
cently remodeled. Great Invostmont. 
call right away. 353-4374 

CENTURY 21 FRANCHISE 
Livonia Area Century 21 currently 
Operating office lor sale. Inquiries 
*rile: P.O. Box 456, Northvtile, Ml , 
48167 

CLEANING PERSON 
Part time position available even
ings. Southdeld location. Most have 
previous custodial experience. Cell 
before 11am . .352-0379 

BIRMINGHAM 
1013S.Adams-950sq.fi. 

Premium,building, ample parking 
» 647-7077 

NOVI - sub-lease to 4/1/92. Great 
location, prestige building at Twelve 
Oaks. 3 rooms, approximator/ 450 
sq It. $600/mo. Furnished - $700/ 
mo. Meadowmanagernenl inc. 
Brucelloyd • 348-5400 

N BIOOMFIEIO. Telegraph, betw. 
Orchard Lake 4 Voorheis. 600 sq ft 
office.or store front, stroet level, 
good exposure. $600 month. Sale or 
lease. " " 8am-2pm, 725-8903 

OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFIELD 
Orchard Lake Rd. Prlvale entrance, 
600 to 5500 sq ft. 

851-8555 

OFFICE -WAREHOUSE 
Waned Lake. Maple Rd'Pomiac 
Trail. 
• 10OOsqll-$6O0/mo 
Pius utilities. 

- Sanbreen Company 

647-3250 

CANTON 
ExOcutNe suites from 150 s-q ft, or 
conventional space Offices from 
$295 per mo. 454-5400 

CANTON - 2000 sq. ft el $1350 pet 
month ($8.10 sq. M.) plus utilities in
cludes taxes. 5820 Canton Center 
Rd.Sulte 180. . 455-2900 

Penthouse Office 
Located in Troy, this 850 sq ft. 
penthouse has a natural skylight, 
private rcstroom and shower and is 
located on the third floor. Ideal for 

^dvortlslng. graphics, or art studio. 
Very lavorable rate. 

646-0139 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH Approximate
ly I960 sq ft. ol office or commercial 
space. Ideal Main Street location, 
ample paved parking. 
FEHIIG REAL ESTATE 453-7eOO 

DENTAL/MEDICAL 

Birmingham - Suite' ava.lab!e. Pro
fessional buM.ng Easy access from 
Hunter Blvd. On site parking Please 
calf. Mon.-Frl. 9-4:30. 656-07 M 

OESK SPACE AVAILABLE IN TROY 
Prime office location on Rochoster 
Rd, AH services available. Ca'l 
Paul at J 528-0033 

OUR OFFICE IS YOUR OFFlCEl 
• Repetitive Letters/Resumes 
• Secretarial Sorvice/Tclephone 

Answering . • • 
< 24 Hour Dictation 
• Fax 4 Copior Available , 
• Computer Cafligraphy-Oplomas 
• Announcements. Invitations 

PREFERRED EXECUTIVE OFFICES 
(313)464-2771 
Waik-ln'a Welcome 

368 Commercial/ 
"Retail 

AUBURH HILLS, retail or office. 
1600 sq.ft plus 600 sq.ft. basement 
ample parking, excellent location. 

693-8931 

BIRMINGHAM 
Custom updating 4000 
$539,900. l.C. 

Bloomfieid Roaity 
647-8080 

sq. ft 

CANTON - Health, karate or dance 
studio for lease, also Ideal for day 
care center. Sauna 4 locker room, 
approximately 3000 sq. ft. 45168 
Ford Rd. across from Meijers Thrifty 
Acres 358-4080 

Commercial building In City ol Plym
outh. 3600 sq ft. Excellent Ann Ar
bor Road location. Why rent? it's 
cheaper to own. POSSJO'O Land Con
tract. Ca'l WM. FEHIIG. 
FEHIIG REAL ESTATE 453-7800 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• Retail-office 

' -Medical-Dental 
• Cafe/Deli Location 

•Beauty Sa'on 

335-1043 
DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 1.200. 1.600 
or 2.600 sq. It slorejn busy Kroger-
Perry strip center on Michigan Ave. 
In Wayne. Ample parking, good tral-
fic. reasonable rent. Cel 647^717.1 

PLYMOUTH 
LAW OFFICE 

On Main Stroet in State Registered 
Historic Home. Secretarial. Confer
ence Room. Copier. Re'errals equal 
to rent. 

Call 459-88II 

PLYMOUTH-LOW RENT 

• Executive location/office space 
v Taxes included 

983 sq. (1; 1217 sq It. 4 2000 sq. ft 

New carpeting, paint Prlval 
trance, heat/air conditioning 4 
tr>c. Ample parking 

e en-
ionlng 4 e'oc-

DOWNTOWN MILFORD 
2 story Victorian Jdeaf Medkai, 
Dental. Legal. Prime location Park
ing 4 separate garage. 2250 sq ft:, 
basement, renovated, central a'r. 
206 East Commerce, corner Union 
Street, $185,000. 684-1915 

CONEY ISLAND 
A thriving buslnoss in strip center 
near, Oakland University. New 
equipment. Call and ask for 

JimDoranal: 

Century 21 East, Inc. 
299-6200 

NEWLISTING 
PINE LAKEFRONTI Outstanding, 
updated 4 bedroom, 5 bath, con
temporary wiih spectacular view 
from every room. While formica 
kitchen, exlenshre docking. HOT 
TUB • and 8ioomlieid Schools. 
$879,000,851-6990. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

Wing 

OPEN SUNDAY 
1 - 4 <• 

, Lake Front 
6011 Franklin 
Birmingham 

Btoomflold Hills Schools 4 bed
rooms, 3 balhs. walk-out lower 
level, panoramV; views. 

$395,000 
Please CeS 

Jim DePorre 
Roxahne Walsh 
RE/MAX In (ho HILLS 

646-5000 

DISTRIBUTORSHIPS available 
throughout metro Detroit for coin 
operated alcohol breathalyiers. 
Every bar. restaruant 4 bowling al
ley needs one. New product In M Ich-" 
r l n great demand. No conpetl-

You can do it fun or part time, 
out of your home. $10,000 Invest
ment, nets $60,000 per yr. 100% fi
nancing available. Ground floor op
portunity. Call Dart Breathalyiers 
for In form a Uon: 313-985-4455 

DO YOU Dream of owning your own 
business but lack thecapftol to start 
one? This exceiionl business oppor-
lunlry offers you unlimited earning' 
potential with minimal Investment 
required. Ca'l 1-800866-1702. for 
Information. 

EXECUTIVE, seeklnj time 4 froo-
dom to enjoy life? 6 figure Incomo 
possible wltriln twelve months. Mini
mal Invostmant. Ca'l 24 hours 

313-746-9299 
FAMILY RESTAURANT. 8 years old, 
St. Clair, Mich. Excellent buslnoss In 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
User /In vest or. Prime Office/Medi-
cat/fleta;l. 2 story, approximately 
2000 sq. ft. plus basement 335-1043 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
Includes spacious parking lacllities. 
1st floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
personallied' phone answering, 
copying, UPS. facsimile 4 word pro
cessing servicos. conlerence room, 
notary. 

HARVARDSUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELORD • 

SUITE 122 
557-2757 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1550 sq f l , 
In attractive building and location 
Below market rate for solid tenant. 
Hal 4 Halt Inc. 628^8900. 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Execulhe 
office. Northnestem/Middlebelt 
area. $300 mo. AH services avail
able. Call Mon. • FrL . 851-9292 

' FARMiNQTON HILLS. 
2 offices 245 sq. It available Full 
service • lax, copier, phone, etc 
available. ' 477-7600 

FARMINGTON HILLS -.'12 Mile r-ear 
Farmington Rd. 1.200 sq. ft. General 
Or medical offices. Only $1,225 per 
month. Call M/.lubnik 644-7395 

FARMINGTON 
Various s'red de'u»e qflices on 
Grand Rlvor available at bargain 
rates, utilities Included. 476-2050 

.455-3102 
PLYMOUTH Professional Parks 

Beautiful setting Easy Access to 
1-275 4 M-14. 500- 1800sq.lt, 
ample parking 4 53-0580 

REDFORD 
Grand River frontage 

From 550 sq. ft. to 2500 sq. fl. 
356-2754 or 355-9505 

EXCELLENT CONOUION - 600 sq 
ft. building In Rodford. Can be used 
for retail or office. Call between 
9-Spm. 531-0321 

BIRMINGHAM 
Available Soon....1 bedroom apart
ment wilh new kitchen, semi private 
basement 4 entrance Walking dis
tance to downtown 4 shopping 
Lease. $495 EHO. No pets please. 

. BENEICKE&KRUE 

642-8686 280-0666 
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 

stud-o apartment avalWe. immedi
ate occupancy, rent $465 4 security 
$650 No pets. 478-6333 

BIRMINGHAM 
FARMS 

ONEBEOROOM 
INCLUDES HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

$475. MONTH 
851-2340 

BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN. 650 Ann 
SI.-1 bedroom, carpel, blinds, heal 
Included No pets Lease. $500 4 
$535. 647-7079 

BIRMINGHAM 
In Birmingham ... 

It's BUCKINGHAM! 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR 

the 
You DESERVE 

' Buckingham Lifestyle 1 

• Deluxe 2 bedroom apts 
• SIX. that'* right, six closets 

.• \'.i baths 
• FuH basements . 
•BeJjt.'ul setting 

ONLY $300 Security Deposit 
And 1 month FREE RENT 

HURRY WHILE THEY LASTI 

649-6909 
BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN 328 W. 
.Bro*n'Upper unit Hew carpet, new 
pa nt. central a:r, appliances, 2 bed
rooms. $795/mo. Robert: 647-0631 

BIRMINGHAM - large 2 bedroom. 
Available immediately. Hardwood 
floors. Close to lo»n. $560 mo. 
Can Manager - 643^0750 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
RETAIL OR OFFICE 
SPACE FOR LEASE 

Several choice locations 
LOWEST RATES/ 
BEST LOCATIONS 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC 

' 471-7100 
FARMINGTON 

3000sqfu - 32726 W'8 m e 
Lease 2-5 >ear$. 

474-6636 

GARDEN CITY 
1.000 to 1.700 sq ft. on MKJd'ebelt 
Road. 
SILVESTRI INVESTMENT .425 6249 

MIDDLE8ELT NEAR SEARS Retail 
suite Excellent traffc counts Visi
bility. Easy Ingress and egress. 
CompeMrve rales. Call Ruth Honlck 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 -

NEEDS REPAIRS - Commercial 
Livonia 31250 Plymouth Rd. E. of 
Merrlman. 2300 sq. ft bu.lding. Lot 
sire 90x287. Suitable in back. 
Sacrifice! Land Contract. 261-0200 

NOW AVAILABLE FOR LEASE. 
1.500 sq ft. Telegraph/Ford Rd lo
cation. Olfice 4 workshop space. 
$1.550monthly. Phone" 274-4210 

. REDFORD OFFICE 
24821 Five Mile Rd. 

West Ot Telegraph 
2 rooms + Insult storage and. 
bathroom. Private entrance, carpet
ing and blinds. All utilities Included. 
New Low Rate. 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC 471-7100 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24350 JOY ROAD 

W. of Te'egraph 
• Beaut>ful 2 story bu idng ' 
• Underground parking , 
•Carpoling4blinds 
• Lit signage 
• Stng'aroomandup 
• low rate Includes aM util.ties 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 471-7100 

RENT FREE FOR 2 MONTHSl 
Cory office 4 v. aifing room In • 
hoi Downtown Royal Oak location. 
Only $150/mo. Can Sue. 646-3785 

or owing area. $295,000 cash 
Call alter 9pm 727-9714 

FROZEN YOGURT S LUNCHEON 
.Shop • Fa/mlngton H1U1 

Now accepting offeri. 
489 9395 or 737-2510 

TAWA3 AREA Lake Hu/on. 180 fl. 
frontage, 1 va l acres. Exciusrv* d«-
velppfnonl, $139,900. 
27M500«xl. 653or 561-4582 

WALLEO LAKEFRONT CONDO 
Exceptlonair/ ti«»n lakefront condo. 
AH ippfiances. central air. enclosed 
oarage, prlvale beach with 
boetweiis $«2,000. Eves: 669^)175 

GLASS COMPANY 4 Floral groon-
house Oakland County. Call Mr. 
EngVind 8520481 

LIVONIA AREA BEAUTY SHOP , 
, FORSAIE 

C»n alter 6pm. 421-1057 

NOOVERHEAO 
No payroll, no Investment, fabulous 
Income, lot us show you howl 
24 hour message 313-488-1043 

SIGN MAKING 
Holiest franchise of the 90'a 

• Guaranteed Income 4 sales 
• Existing business 
• Turn key Operation 
• Nonabflties • , 

Ideal for anyone'seeking financial 
tecurlty or limitless Income. For de
tails cell weekdays 473-9800 
Weekends or aflor 5pm 8518244 

TONING 4 TANNING aaton dosing. 
All equipment must go. 7 toning ta
bles $6,000. 1 lannlng bed, $1500. 

422-7676or522-6l36 

FOR LEASE-NOVl. Ml On Grand 
River near Bock Rd. 1,000 sq.lt. 
house conVorted lo olfico on '.> acre. 
Garage 4 outsido storage available, 

348 8308 

FOR LEASE • 3.000 Sq Ft. in Pontl-
ec light Industrial location Heal, a'r 
conditioning, furniture, phone sys
tem; all util ties Included. 
$«perft. 332-0550 

GARDEN CITY - 2.400 sq ft. Ofr.ce 
or Bus-'noss space for loase. Warren 
4 Venoy Plara For further Ihforma-
Honcall 4250930 

LIVONIA-ANN ARBOR RO. 
1000 aq fl officelbusiness space 
available. Ideal forlubdrvtded offic
es Ceil 953 0008 

LIVONIA • Farmlnglon Rd near 6 
M.'o. 700-1.000 »q. ft. modern offic
es. Available now. Reasonable. 
Mr.lubnlk 644-7395 

LIVONIA 
Fdrmlngton Rd. nt 

Eloht Mllo 
"MEDICAL/ 

PROFESSIONAL 
SPACE AVAILABLE 
LOWEST RATES/ 

GREAT LOCATION 
From 1.080 so. ft. 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
HAMPTON PROFESSIONAL PARK 

NEW MEDICAL/OFFICE SPACE 

$9.75Sq. Ft. 
De\j>e Ollice Suites from 765 sq ft 

DIVERSIFIED DEVELOPMENT 
853-5700 

Brokers Welcome 

SHARE RENT space »!ih Silver-
mans Rostsurant/pcnoral office, 
approx 1500 sq. ft. Canton, 1275 4 
Ford Road $750/mo. 459-2272 

ONLYCONSiOERTHiS 
location if 

You want to be soon 
Visibility to 100.000 cars per day. 
Ford Rd. 4 Middlebelt. Garden City, 
775 *q. ft Can: 422-2490 

BIRMINGHAM, lovely 1 bedroom 
$525 month. Carpeted, newfy doco-
raied. balcony or patio. Credit re
port required. 301 N. Eton. 
356-2600 . Eves 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM, luxury 15th floor stu
dio apt In 555 Bldg . newty redeco
rated, heat included, sublet $720, 
min. 6 mos 642-1330, 540-7216 

BIRMINGHAM - Merrilfwood Bldg. 1 
bedroom apartment available. 1 
year lease, indoor parking. $735/ 
m$ Please call 642-7400 

BIRMINGHAM - OakwOOd Manor. 
Deluxe 2 bedroom, central air, pa
tio, storage room, carport. 
$600-5650 540-7060 

, BIRMINGHAM PLACE 
Luxury apis in downtown Birming
ham Studio 1,2 4 3 bedroom apts 
ava:,ib'e Indoor parking 642-9000 

BIRMINGHAM 

Quartern Road 4 Teiograph 
1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 
From $615 

Heat Included 

•New Year's Special 

WHETHERSFIELOAPTS 
645-0026 

' Mon.-Fri. 9-5 
Sat.-Sun. 12-5 

•Limited time, new residents upon 
igning 1 year lease.Select units. 

FREE. 
APARTMENT 

INFO! 
• SaveMoneyl . 
• Save Time 
• Open 7 Days 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

NOVt 348-0540 
Across Irom 12 Oaks Mall " 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 

36870 Ga/fieid 

1-800-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E O 

The Easiest Way to Find 
Your No* Apartrr.or.tl 

400 Apti. For Rent 
* BIRMINGHAM 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
Ne-*tf remocfeiod 2 bedroom apart
ments Just £ of Adams Rd. near 
dormtov BlrmlAOham Rental rates 
include, heat. »sfer. vorficle blinds, 
new. kitchen, new appianoes. mir
rored doors 4 upgraded calpetlng. 

• ' ' . OPEN SAT/ 
For furthur info can ' -644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
Very clean apt. for rent, 251 14 Mil*, 
near P.erce. ExxeTent value. ? bod
rooms w/ vaulted ceilings, tito.bath, 
Jiving room ml dining a/ea. kitchen 
w/ appliances. M basemorit 4 ga
rage $650. me. -1 utilities 4 securi
ty. 1 Jr. lease. C«H Dana: 644-3262 

BIRMINGHAM 1 bedroprh down
town apartment, excei'ent location 
6 condition, $600 per .month. 
After 6pm 258-5404 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom, near 
Oak- 4 Wood*ird. $605 month. 
Available Feb. ) Oas, heat 4 water 
included. Hardivcod floors, garage. 
Caf Bruce. 647-8484 

. - - BIRMINGHAM • 
-2 bedroom.-t'^ baliira-f -app'ia.icxisr 
washer 4 dryer In unit, air 
conditioned. 524-2950 

BLOOMFIELD SQUARE 
-AUBURN HILLS 

• Newfy Redocortatod 
• Vertical Bunds Inched 
• FREE Heat. w : 

• Short Term Lease Avalable 
• SmaM PelsAccepted 

Extra large light and airy 1 4 2 bed
room apartments, r.t bath, large 
walk-in closets, dishwasher, washer 
4 dryer In building, central air, 
cable, inter com security system. 
large storage area, pool and 24 h/. 
maintenance. Walk to shoppmg and 
banking, min. from experess. Rent 
from $460 - $545. Just off South 
Bhrd. bef*t*en Squirrel 4 Opdyke 
Mon-rn, 10-6 Sat 4'Sun 12-3 

852-4388 
Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
GolfsldeApts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

FreeGoll 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

400 Apts. For Rent 
81RM.NGHAM. 2457 E. Maple.' 1. 
bedroom.carpet. Wmds, central elr, 
carport: No pets lease. $485-$5O0 • 

643-4428 

BCOOMFIELD HILLS'- On/ Square 
Lake Lover/ 2 bedroomapa/tment 
for'kaseor sale. Movartghl In $815 
per month. Can Lorl, Days', • • " , 
647-4402. evenings. •'• 540-2445 

, - . ' CANTON 
Nee 1 bedroom ..apartment rural 
setting, half mile west-of 1-275 oh 
M<Higan Ave 454-3745 

CTANTON 
Bedford Square Apis. 
NOW TAKINGAPPUCATIONSFOR 

Spacious 1 4 2'Bedroom Apts • ' 
Sma,J. Quiet. Safe Complex 
Ford fid. near 1-275 

STARTING AT $475 
981-1217 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE GOVE 
^-LUXURY APTS, 

(LllLEY 4 WARREN) 

SUPER SPECIAL 
on 2 bedroom apts. 

{I yr, lease only) 
(Mention ad lor Vi mo. Free Renl) 

NO OTHER FEES 
' Private Entrances 

One Bedroom. $495. 900 tq h 
Two 8odroom-$570.-1100 sq. ft 

Vertical blinds 4 carport Included 
Vie offer 6 month leases In two bed
room apartments oniy. 
Near expressways 4 shopping 

Rose Doherty. property manager 
981-4490 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

This classification continued 
on Page if. 

BRAND NEW IN WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Aldingbrooke's Enclave Of Exclusive 

Two And Three Bedroom Tbwnhomes Are Now Open. 
• Oriental Inspired Japanese 

Rock Garden Entries 
• TXvo Car Attached Garages 
• Fireplaces 

UMITED AVAILABILITY 

• Full Basements For 
Maximum Storage 

• Immediate Orcupanrv 
• 12 Different I . 2 And 3 

Bedroom Floorplans 

WINTER MOVE IN SPECIALS ON SELECT APARTMENTS 

6610770 
On Drake Road. Between Maple & Walnut Lake Roads 

NOW YOU HAVE 
A CHOICE AT 

PLYMOUTH, downlov.n retail, ln-
stant success. The bost location In 
lOAn. t,375 sq ft In the Mayflower 
Hotel. Corner of f.'^n St A Ann Ar
bor Trail Creon Smith 453-1520 

PLYMOUTH - Old Wage. M.ll 
street General tsus-ness. handy
man's special $55,000 451-1411 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
Bloomliold. Maple 4 Inksler. River-
view. Grange 4 King 4714555 

SUBLEASE 750 s'q. .ft. Completely 
rodooorated Slore'ront In Mini
mal! Birmingham location Good 
parking 649-5410 

WAYNE ROAO Near Weslland Mall 
Rotaii. office or medical Low lejse 
rates, ĥ gh traffic Can Ruth HOO'CK 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

200 BY 165 LOT, In Csnton rear E-
Way. Zoned C-4. 1.479 sq ft horr«/ 
oifke. Un'imited potential. $99,990. 

HELP-U SELL REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

BIRMINGHAM/ 
ROYAL OAK 

luxurious 1 4 2 bedrocrr apts 
< Huge kitchen with abundant 

cabinets. 
• Formal d-nlng room >s-Ih 
• chande-'ier. 
• Oarages ava-iable 
• Calhedral Ce.l.ngs 4 usa'k-i.'i 

closets 
• M.m 4 vertical bi.nds 
• FREE 9x9' private storage 
< Gate 4 bu-td-ng entry systems. 
• Beautiful landscaped grounds. 
• Close to Birmingham shops'easy 

access lo 1-696. 
• 1 t-ed.'Oom Irom $550 
• 2 bed'oom from $635 

13 Mi'e. 1 bik W. Ol Soulhf.eM Rd. 

Cranbrook Place-
Apartments 
644-0059 

A Wage Green Corrnnuniiy 

BEAUTIFUL 
N E W 

APARTMENTS 
WITH YOUR O W N 

WASHER AND DRYER 

CHOOSE OUR 
C O N T E M P O R A R Y 

STYLES IN PHASE I 
AVAILABLE FOR THE 

SMALLER BUDGET 

'All ncsfled in a selling of lokcs surrcuiu\^ by beautiful landscaping. 

& 

LOCATED IN NOVI 
ON PONTIAC TRAIL 
1 Mile East of Beck Rd. 

OPEN DAILY 9 - 6 
•SUNDAY 1 2 - 5 

669-5566 

1 & 2 B E D R O O M 
L A K E F R O N T 

A P A R T M E N T S 

(f0m 

$415 
!<.•:'v. HOL-SIV. orT-om:N:TV 

BIRM.NGHAM-SpM level upper. 2 
bedroom 4 deck, private qu'et rural 
SOIting. next to center of 1c*n. At-
lac>--edcaipOrt. storage 6442289 

369 Indust./Warehoute 
Sale/Leaie 

Sl'JGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
From 240 80..11.00-7311(1^ at $225 
including utilities. Ford Rd. 4 
Mkldlebelt. Garden City. '422-2490 

SOUTHFlElO • Evergrcen/l-696 
Prime 1000 sq ft. offce Large v.in-
do-AS. Roceptlontst available. 

352-766« 

• Great budding, great 
i In bea-, 

SOUTHFIELO 
location. Furnished office In beauti
ful luito. Copior. FAX IncWod, on-
s-te secretarial avaiisb'e Very rea
sonable. 353-0956 

SOUTHFIELO. 10 Mile 4 Scvthfle-d. 
1.000 sq It , in high visibility area'. 
Imrpod ate occupancy $590. Ask for 
Tammy. 344-2M4 

SOUTHFIELO 
PRIME LOCATION 

12MILERD.& 
NOnTHWESTERN 

Suite available Alt ul^nes paid. 
Good parking, storage, conference 
room. Secretarial 4 phone services 
availably on premises. CaH359-5670 

WE3TLAN0/CAHT0N . vea. Now 
available for lease. 1.200 tq. ft. 
Cherryhiii/Hagoorty area Weal for 
Wedical/Oenlalofhce. 326-2015 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE 

CENTER-
Award Winning Oevflopmenl 

industrial Suites 
M 59 al PONTIAC AIRPORT 

1200 »q ft $600rmo comp'ete'. 
Other 6u!tesfrom 1600-10.000 sq ft 
CallAIMontafvo 666-2422 

CANTON SUGLEASE 
1400 sq ft YYarehouserofrice 

$450mo 451-2020 
CITY OF PLYMOUTH 

New 1250 or 2500 sq ft. warehouse 
with olT.ce HVAC.3phsse 

455 eooo 
FARMINGTON HUlS - New Buy
ing Expressway exposure. 10 Mile 4 
Grand River area, 1575 sq.ft Ample 
parking avambie. Ca'l 477-5951 

For lease 
QolJoii Corridor In Canton 
Take ad r̂antago ol this special ofier 
for a limited time only 3 mos. free 
rent with 15 monih lease. itC tq. ft. 
warehouse units orty $200 per mo. 
2.000 aq. ft. warehouse units onry 
$800 pot mo. Secretarial services 
available. For more Information 
please can. : 451-2460 
or evenings 349-1633 

BIRMINGHAM 
Telegraph& 14 Mile 

Spacious 2 Bodroom 
Apartmanls & Townhousos 

From $865 
Heat Includod 

THEGLFNS ... 
OF BLOOMFIELD 

642-6220 
B'rmingha.Ti/Troy 

ADAMS CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

1 4 2 bodroom apt*. W the 
B-rmingham/Troy/Auburn Hills area 

853-5599 
A>r conditioning d'shpssner. 
mtroAa^e. mini blinds, wavier/ 
dryer In each unit Poet, tennis 
courts and nxjch more A.. . 

Ask About Our Spoclalsl 

On Adams Rd. between 
South Bhrd. 4 Auburn Rd 

-Hours Oaih/ i"l-$: 

Sunday by appt, (closed Thors) 

niRMiNOHAM-1 MO. FREE PENT 
Oo"u>« 1 bedroom, central a'r. Walk 
to shoppy Heat 4 wator tnciudod 
$600 per month Sharon «51-4157 

*0NE MONTH FREE RENT 
MOVE IN BY 3-1-91 

The Crossings 
At Canton. 

Apartment living just got fetter. 
When, you make the Crossing your home, 
you'll get more than a new address. The 
Crossings of Canton offers 19 different 
floor-plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And 
whether you choose a 2-level townhouse 
or a luxury apartment7the renewed beauty 
of this charming rental community shines 
through in every one: These apartments 
and townhomes arc the largest in the 
area, yet are still incredibly affordable. . 

Discover these features at 
The Crossings at Canton: 

>r 

• Dens A Fireplaces 
• Fullyappllanccd Kitchens 
• Patios or Balconies 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• A Clubhouse with sauna, 

indoor pool, exercise room, 
and morel 

•New KesldfMs Only 
• Certain Conditions Apply 

Visit The Crossings at Canton 
today. Were just 20 minutes 

Jrom Ann Arbor and cfou'nfoit'n 
/)efrot,f, yet comfortably away 

from it all From 1-275. just exit 
Arbor Rd. West to^laggcrty Rd., 
follow south to Joy RrL then 
cast to The Crossings. Open 
Mon.-Fri. 10 6, Sat. 10-5. Sun. 
12-5. Phone 4557.424 today. 

JVi.frv<:i'.-!)!; 

1KU lit N 

http://Lov.es
http://Bkj.8es.ver
http://1013S.Adams-950sq.fi
http://1800sq.lt
http://sq.lt
http://Ofr.ce
http://Apartrr.or.tl
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creative impressions 
This column appears regularly i.Send news 

items to: Creative Impressions, Creative Liv~ 
ingt362SlSc}ioolcra/t, Livonia 48150. 

• GARDEN WALK$ . . 
The Matthael Botanical Gardens Conservatory 

is open for docent-Ied tours at 1.and 2 p.m. each 
'Saturday. : , ••. ',. ' : '=..•;.. 

January tours will offer a look at plant adapta-
' tions. Cost is f 1 per persdn*chlldren younger than 
6 are admitted free*! Arrive early. Up to'30 people 
per hour can be accommodated, \pio strollers are 
allowed. :; . '••':' ; ; 
, In February, the conservatory theme wiUbe 

items of affection. 
At 2 p,.m. Sunday, Feb. 3, docents will lead a 

tour of what's out there besides trees and shrubs. 
Dress for the weather, Including warm, water
proof footwear. The tour will last 90 minutes. 

The gardens are at 1800 N. Dixboro, Ann Arbor, 
.a half mile south of Plymouth Road. 

• USUhVbNTS yTT/ 
The DSO's 1990-91 Detroit News Young Peo

ple's Concert Series continues With Hudson Vaga
bond Puppets and the orchestra led by guest con
ductor Charles Greenwell. 

The program will include Glinka's Overture to 
Susslan and Ludmilla, Resplghi's The Birds, Ka-
balevsky's Overture to Colas Breugnon and 
Schickele's A Zoo Called Earth. Performances 
will take place at 11:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. Saturday, 
Jan. 26, at Orchestra Hall. 

Pops music advisor Erich Kunzel will lead the 
orchestra in aprogcam of music featuring trib
utes to Cole Porter on the 100th anniversary of his 
birth and to Walt Disney at 8:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 
25,8:30 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 26, and 3:30 p.m. Sun
day, Jan. 27, at Orchestra Hall. Also performing 
willbe The Singing Hoosiers from Indiana Uni
versity. 

Pianist Peter Serkln Is featured in the DSO's 
"In Recital Series" at 8 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 27, "at 
Orchestra Hall. He'll perform Brahms' Three 
Chorale Preludes, Op. 122; Lieberson's Breeze of 
Delight; Knussen's Variations; Beethoven's Six 
Bagatelles, Op. 126; Mozart's Sonata In F major, 
K. 533; Goehr's . . . In real time, and Chopin's 
Bolero. 

For tickets to any DSO performance, call 833-
3700. ^ i 

• USED BOOKS 
More than 15,000 books and magazines will be 

offered for sale at the Detroit Public Library, 
5201 Woodward in the University Cultural Center, 
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Jan. 25-26. 

Sponsored and staffed by the Friends of the Li
brary with assistance from the Altrusa Club of 
Detroit and the Women's Club of North Rosedale 
Park Association, the used book sale-features 
hardcover adult books for fl, paperbacks for 50 
cents, hardcover juvenile books for 50 cents and 
paperback Juvenile titles for 25 cents. Paperback 
romances.are priced at five for a $1 and special 
items are priced at f 2 or f 3. 

The used books /all mainly Into the categories 
of fiction and mysteries, although biographies and 
most other non-fiction subjects are represented on 
the shelves of the fourth floor storage area, where 
the sale will be. 

• STORYTELLING FORUM 
Local performer-storyteller Pat Roan Judd will 

conduct a storytelling seminar 6:30-8 p.m. Sun
day, Jan. 27, at Borders Book Shop, Novi. 

"Telling Tales: How to Enchant an Audience" 
will offer storytelling, lecture and hands-on expe
rience for adults who want to tell stories to audi
ences of all ages. The registration fee is $5. Re
freshments will be served. 

Judd, who recently completed a month's resi
dency at the Smithsonian's Discovery Theatre, 
will tell a story, describe story patterns and get 
everyone at the seminar involved in telling a tale 
to each other. ,-

"You can read a story from any primary source 
and make it your own," she said. "And once you 
know the pattern, you can make up stories too." 

Judd will demonstrate techniques for telling 
stories to children, which she says calls for more 
participation and sensory involvement. 

The Birmingham resident teaches and per
forms through her own company, Plain & Fanta
sy. She also works with Wolf trap Institute for 
Early Learning Through the Arts. She studied sto
rytelling with Gamble Rogers and mime with 
Marcel Marceau. 

Borders is in the Novi Town Center, off Novi 
Road, just south of 1-96. 

• U-M MUSIC 
The music of Leonard Bernstein will be fea

tured in a joint concert by the University Sympho
ny Orchestra and the University Philharmonic 
Tuesday, Jan. 29, at the University of Michlgan_ 
School of MusicrAnrrArbor. 

Gustav Meier/director of University Orches
tras,, and Donald Schleicher, associate director, 
altrnating at the podium, conducting both ensem
bles. 

The 8 p.m. concert is free. 

Two free faculty piano recitals also are on Up. 
Nina Lelchuk, Russian-born and educated at the 

Moscow State Conservatory, will perform at 4 
p.m. Sunday, Jan. 27, In the School of Music Recit
al Hall. She will feature compositions by Mcdtner, 
Lladov, Ravel and Chopin. 

Louis Nagel, a Julllard School of Music gradu
ate and an international performer, will play at 8 
p.m. Thursday, Jan. 31, in Rackham Lecture Hall. 
He will feature a Mozart/Schubert program. 

For program information on School of Music 
events, call the music hot line: 763-4726. 

• WINTER ARTFEST 
The University of Michigan-Dearborn Fine Art 

Associates will present the winter art exhibition, 
"American Prints: 1920-1940," Feb. 1 through 
March 1 in the Mardigian Library on campus. 

"The exhibition pieces were selected to stress 
homegrown American graphics," said Electra 
Slamelos, art exhibitions and acquisitions direc
tor. 

"Prior to the 1920s, American artists' work 
tended to reflect European and other outside in
fluences. The prints In our exhibition were, in
spired by purely American sources — people, 
places, landscapes — and from Influences other . 
than Whistler, who with his followers dominated 

much of the art scene from 1890 to 1930," she 
said. ' * '*• '»'_"•' 

>', An opening reception will be. 7:30-10 p.m. Fri
day, Feb. 1, in the Mardigian Library lobby. There 
is no charge. - • ' -

• MOSCOW THEATER . 
The famed Moscow Studio Theatre begins Its 

first American tour in A'nri Arbor's Michigan The-> 
, ater,«Friday-Salurday, Feb,:1-2. , .'• • > •• 

. This Soviet ensemble has played arts festivals' 
' across Ejiropfe, under the direction of Oleg B, Ta-

bakdv. " ,'".. •. .'•" - ' \ " t 
Feb.'l, the troupe'will present "My Big Land," 

a touching play by Jewish dissident writer Alex
ander Galich The play is a 20th century look at 
the Russian themes of fatherhood and mother
land, paternity and place. 

Banned in 1958 by Soviet authorities because of 
its Jewish characters and political content, the 
play today is popular in Moscow, where a younger 

V generation seas if as a m m m p n t a r y hn thnlr~nw"n 

lives-
Feb. 2, Soviet actress Maria Mironova stars in 

Alexander Buravsky's "The Teacher of Russian." 
The modern allegorical tale is set in a contem

porary Soviet hospital in a popular seaside resort. 
The hospital is run by a corrupt and scheming 
doctor who. rents the patents' rooms to vacation
ing tourists, pocketing the profits. 

Two tourists, a young man and an elderly wom
an, are roomed together in one of the wards. The 
doctor, hearing rumors of an official investigation 
of the hospital, falsifies the medical records of his 
guests. 

When an onsite probe is ordered, he tries to leg
itimize his practices by making his records accu
rate. For the young man, it means the doctor 
must break his legs, . 

The script uses adult themes, partial nudity and 
satire to comment on modern Soviet life. 

Tickets to any Moscow Studio Theatre perform
ance are $24.50 for Michigan Theater members, 
$26.50 for non-members. 

Showtime is 8 p.m. 
Call the box office, 603 E. Liberty, 1-313-668-

8397,11 a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays or* noon to 4 p.m. 
Saturdays. . 

• COLOR COURSE 
Leslie Masters, former associate director of the 

Birmingham Bloomfield Art Association, artist 
dnd teacher, will give a 12-week class on color 
theory and design at Schoolcraft College in Livo
nia beginning 7-10 p.m. Monday, Feb. 4. 

The class, which offers college credit, Is open to 
the public. Fee is $95. For registration, call 462-
4448. 

In the class, Masters will present a logical 
study of color theory and the basics of mixing pig-. 
ment color. 

There will be a series of exercises to aid in un
derstanding the properties of color pigment, how 
pigment colors interact, how to test various kinds 
of paint and how to control color In art. 

Masters, a member of Birmingham Women 
Painters and Ann Arbor Women Painters/has had 
work in shows at the Rubiner Gallery of West 
Bloomfield, Detroit Artists Market, Detroit Insti
tute of Arts and Birmingham Bloomfield Art As
sociation and in many regional and national ex
hibits. 

• ANTIQUE CARS 
The Antique Automobile Car Club of America 

swap meet will be Sunday, Feb. 10, at the Univer
sity of Michigan-Dearborn campus fieldhouse, 
4901 Evergreen. Four hundred tables or spaces 
will be available. 

Rental is $16. Admission is 123.50. 
The swap will include car parts, tools and liter

ature restoration aids. 
The club is non-profit and does the car judging 

at Greenfield Village's old car festival. Call Ralph 
Boyer: 274-0272, 

• PAINTWORKSHOP 
Decorative painting, the art of transforming or

dinary flat surfaces to take on the appearance of 
marble, granite and even fine English leather, has 
experienced a surge in popularity. 

To make these "faux finishing " techniques 
availaT)re*to commercial painters and contractors 
of Michigan, Detroit-based Mercury Paint Co! will 
conduct a five-day workshop on decorative paint
ing Monday-Friday, Feb. 11-15, at Mercury Paint 
Co. headquarters, 14300 Schaefer, Detroit. 

But commercial painters and contractors aren't 
the only folks who can benefit from the workshop. 

"Designers are interested in these finishes so 
they can better serve their clientele and be more 
familiar with the finishes they specify," said 
Charles Soberman, company president. 

"And artists take this course to learn more 
about the decorative painting skills that have 
been taught through the centuries." 

Utah-based Rocky Mountain Painting, co-spon
soring the workshop, Is an establshed leader in 
decoration and restoration. Since 1971, it has spe
cialized in decorative grainingr marbling and gild
ing as well as artistic stencil work. 

The workshop fee is $795 per person. It includes 
instruction, materials .and supplies, videos, sam
ples and a catered lunch each day. Call Rocky 
Mountain Painting toll-free: 1-800-527-9284. 

• PIANO SOLO 
Eugene Haynes Jr., pianist and composer, will 

be solo performer at the 47th annual E. Azalla 
Hackley Memorial Concert at 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
Feb. 13, in Friends Auditorium at the Main De
troit Public Library, 5201 Woodward in the Uni
versity Cultural Center. Admission is fee. 

The concert, which the library sponsors with 
the Detroit Musicians Association, cojisJst3ĵ hJefly_ 
of works by African-American" composers and 
honors the memory of a pioneer musical educa
tor, Madame E. Azalia Hackley, for whom the li
brary's Hackley Collection of Music, Dance and 
Drama Is named. 

• WATERCOLORSHOW 
The Michigan Water Color Society Is now ac

cepting slide entries for the 45th annual exhibi
tion, to be April 26 to May 24 at Detroit Artists 
Market, 1452 Randolph, Detroit. . 
. Slide entries must be postmarked by Feb. 1. 

To be eligible, you must bVa resident or former 
resident of Michigan. Paintings are limited to 
watcrmcdla on paper, executed Independently 
and completed within the past two years. 

A traveling show of selected paintings from this 
exhibit will be shown at museums, universities 
and art centers throughout Michigan. 

Juror will_be. Ellen Lanyon, a painter, print-
maker and educator from New York.-

Awards^will total $5,000, including one from the 
Arts foundation of Michigan. Call 529*-2206. 

• ART COMPETITION 
International Ar't Horizons has Set deadlines 

and $30,<)p0 in prizes In/the 19th.New York Inter-
. national Competition, open to artists working, iaa 
number of different art media: from painting to 
sculpture to woodworking. . ',?.'-' •••".".-

Entrants must submit slides for judging by a , 
di§tiguished panel of jurors. An exhibition of,the 
winning art Works will be at Art 54 Gallery In 
New York's Soho.dlstrlct In June. 

For ah officlal entry, form, send a postcard to: 
International,Art Horizons, Dept. RAU, P.O. Box" 
1533; Ridgewood, N.J. 07450. Or call 1-̂ 01-487-. 
7277(fax 1-201-488-4064). - .', . • : 
•Entry deadline Is April 12. There is an entry 
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Michigan's 
Largest 
Real Estate 
Company 

cReal Estate One In' ' 

tnttiteal Estate One 
to put Michigan's 

most successful 
seller of homes to 

work for you. 
A Member Of 

GENESIS ' - S 

NOV! 
FOYER WITH 30' CEILING, five levels dramatically arranged with 
much exposed wood. A picturesque pond adjoining five acres of 
designated wetlands, 4th bedroom possible! Northvillo Schools!! 
$399,000 348 6J30 

CANTON 
TREED PRIVACY IN CANTON. Usl house on deadend street is 
nexl Jo heavily treed property. 3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, 1st floor 
laundry, 2 walk-in closets, large foyer and family kitchen. 
$132,500 455-7000 

miftiiffp 
FARM TYPE 3 bedroom Colonial with den or sewing room, lots of 
updates, beautifully landscaped. 2 full baths, country kitchen. 
Deck, pool and ptayhouso. 
$66,900 3262000 

I • - ' " • • • r J f 

CANTON 
PICTURE PERFECT! Canton 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch on 
attractive lot. Living room plus family room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, central air. Maintenance free exterior. A real gem. 
$114,900 455-7000 

MOVE RIGHT INTO THIS Clean and neat end unit Townhouse. 
All appliances fairly now. Newer carpeting and hot water heater. 
Two bedrooms, 1 full bath and one lavalory. Unit close lo pool. 
$61,900 326-20OO 

REDFORD 
JUST MOVE INI Three bedroom Ranch in all brick area. Neutral 
decor, new ̂ .quality carpeting and professionally painted 
throughout, Very, very dean, in "move in condition." 
$73,900 2610700 

SALEM 
SUBURBAN PARADISE on a hilltop settingl Enjoy the pictur
esque view of almost 3 acres from this spacious one of a kind 3 
bedroom custom Ranch. Features an open and unique floor plan: 
$249,900 455-7000 

REDFORD 
QUALITY RANCH. Super nice custom brick Ranch! Qua'ity 
throughout, 1500 sq. ft., outstanding finished basement with bar. 
1 bath, • 2 half baths. Large lot, great area, none nicer! 
$91,900 261-0700 

CANTON 
LOCATED ON THE PARK. Beautiful private treed yard with 
covered patio. 3 bedroom Quad (could bo returned to 4 
bedrooms). All no/ Pel!., wood windows thruout. 
$114,900 455 -OOO 

LIVONIA 
DON'T MISS THIS ONEI Prestigious Tiffany Park 3 bedroom 
Ranch. Open floor plan, custom cabinets in kitchen, fireplace in 
family room, Florida room with doonvail, at, finished basement. 
$107,000 2610700 

GOOD CANTON LOCATION for this nicely updated townhouso. 
Newer carpet thru-oul, newer floor In kitchen, \i bath and foyer. 
Nower vinyl coaled windows thru out. Decorated in neutral colors. 
$69,900 455 7000 

REDFORD'S BEST BUY. Very clean three bedroom homo Se'ier 
is motivated! Newer furnaco, much remodeling and fresh pain! 
Central air, ap'pliances are negotiable. FHA & VA terms available. 
$51,000 261-0700 

PLYMOUTH 
RENT MONEY NEVER COME8 BACKII Sharp 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, atrium entry love! Ranch condo. Privato entry, carport, stroll 
to downtown Plymouth. Better lake a look. 
$W,5O0 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! Three bedroom, brick Ranch oh a 
beautiful, largo lol In North Lfvonia. Many recent updates. Two car 
attached garage with good storage. 
$69,900 477-1111 

ymifj, 

^Irtfiton 47T3|n • Livonia 261-0700« Northvlllc/Novl 348.6430 
H i l^inouwCanton 455-^000 • Wcsfland 326-2000 

Miclman's I.ar&esi Reallislale Company 
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MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

O N PAGES 
This ̂ dassffcaHon • cofttlncred 
from Page 8E. 

400 Apt?. For Rent 

400 Apt!. For Rent 
CANTON 1'bedroom. »tov«, refrtg-
erator. qotn washer & qryer, carpet, 
curtains, $400 mo. Include* heat. 
Also 2 bedroom -$475. 455-0391 

Canton 

Village Green 
of Canton 
SUPER BOWL 

SAVINGS!—-
• $40 Security Deposit. 
• Super ipw move-In cost. 

• •• Super spacious2bedroom 
. apartment*. 

• Svper location. 
• Super prices on NEW apartmoms 

from $660. 

* 981-1050 
JOIN US SUN.. JAN. 27 

FOR OUR SUPER BOWL PARTY!! 

•CANTON* 
\ FRANKLIN 
/• PALMER 

From $450 
• Free Heal , 

CHilet Country Setting v 
- ' 0>EN UNTIL7O0P.M 

OtshwasKers* Spacious 
& Sound-oonditlonea Apartments -
PooVSauna"CebfeK.*rge Closets 

«Pet section available . 

On PaJmer, W. of Ulley 
397*0200 
OaJly9-7 

Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

Canton 

WINDSOR- — 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
•14 2 Bedroom Apartments 

From $475 with carport 
VertlcaJ Blinds Throughout . 

Quiet Soundproof Construction 
WaTt to Shopping 

Off War/en between Sheldon/LHley 
Mon.-Frt., 9-5pm, Sat. 4 Sun. 1-5pm 

Evening appointments available 

459-1310 

BIRMINGHAM 
: TlMBEHLANE APARTMENTS 

* 
in heart ol town • Attractive Units 
• VertlcaJ Blinds • Dishwasher 

Disposal • Central Afr 

J Bedroom-From $600 . 
2 bedroom $720 ' 

(1 Mo's Free Rent Before Jah.3I)-

Call to view: 266^7 /66 '-. 
• £YBS./VYeekends:.645-6736 • 

TOWNHOUSES AT Amber Timber 
podges near Troy. Large bddroom 6 
toft, flwptace: Many with 'washer/ 
dryer hookups. Must so*, to apprecj. 
ale. ' 280-1700 

CANTON 

SPRING SPECIAL 
Mention this ad and receive 

50% off your security deposit 

1 bedroom, furnished & unfurnished 
apartments available. 
• Single si ory • 
• PrlvaTt vale entrances' 
• Private utility rooms with washer 4 
dryer hook gps 
•Attic storage 
• Small pets allowed 
• Short term lease available 
• Much much more 

For your convenience, we are now 
open Mon.-Frt, 10-0& Sal. 11-4pm 

HEATHMOOREAPTS 
981-6994 

(located on Haggerty Rd, S. ot Ford) 

400 Apta. For Rent 
CLAWSON/ROYAL OAK 'One-StOp' 
apartment shopping. Come Sunday,. 
Jan. 27\h. lpm-4pm. Office building 
at 4000 Crooks, RoyaJ Oak or «11 
for apppfntmenl. Pels? Askl .' 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
' - .: 280-1700 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Immediate 
occupancy.' Van Born arjd Polham 
area. Upper T bedroom wdlh all ap
pliances, separate utiiiUes.r$350'pot 
mo.'+ security deposit. Sorry, no' 
pets. . . • 422,1811 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
-DEARBORN CJ.UB 

.. From $450 
FREE HE AT 

Spacious'Great Value 
Heat • Air • Pool • Cable 

Some 2 bedrooms* 1¼ baths 

Townhouses Available 
Just N. of Ford Rd. 

- - 5728 Inksler Rd. 
561-3593 

Open Daily 12-7PM 
— S a l 

400 Apte, For Rent 
CiTY OF WAYNE - 1 bddroom, car
peted, stove, refrigerator, heat 4 
water. $400. mo. ± secwity. 

- 7; 721-3231 7^8-1279 

CLARKSTON - 2 bedroom town-
houses $515. blinds, storage, .air, 
dishwasher. Almolt new, must te«l 
,Washer/dr>«r hookHjps. 620-9119 

CLAWSON/TROY - New »'• bed-
foorri, Casablanca tan. mini bunds, 
air, dishwasher, snack bar, must 
se«. $495/ mo. "- 549-4685 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Cherry Hill/ 
Beech Pafy a/ea. StudJo apt. lowor, 
private entrance. $350/mo. Includes 
heat. Also 2½ bedroom upper brick, 
central air. dishwasho-, off st/oet 
parking. tSOOIrna. Includes heal. 

278-9533 

W. OF-7 MfLE. I 4 2 bodroom from 
$370-$440 Includes heat 4 water, 
spacious. 255-0073 

400 Apte. For Rent 
BLOOMFIELD:-

CLUB 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS LOCATION. 

SPACIOUS ' 
). 2 AND-3 BEDROOM? 

..FROM$495 
.. / t MONTH FRE£ RENT . - . 

(ne-w tenants only) 
•CARPORTS • • - • - , 
• THRU-UNIT DESIGN . - , 
• DISHWASHERS • . 
• LAUNORY FACILITIES : 
• STORAGE FACltmES 
» 8EAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED 
• POOL' • • ' 
Call Gerry, '•" . ' 335-8410 
SEVEN MILE W. ol Telograph. 
19185 Lahore. 1 bedroom, $395 In
cludes heat. Storage 4 laundry facil
ities. 255-9831 

& S u n ^ ^ - ^ P n r l - - - ^ YOU FOUND IT 
r~ : "ATFORDABTE-

QUIET 
DISTINCTION 

IN THE MIDST OK PLYMOUTH 

<^pF? 

Dearborn Hts. 
ENJOY 

PEACEFUL LIVINGI 
CAMBRIDGE APTS. 

Quiet community surroundings, 
beautifully landscaped grounds, "ex-
coDonl location • within walking dij-
laoe to shopping, church, restau
rants, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom de

luxe apts. Newfy modernized 

274-4765 
Office Hrs 9-6 Mon. thru Frl. 

Sal. 10-4 
York Properties. Inc. 

Dearborn Heights 
CARRIAGE PARK APTS. 

27201 CANFlELD DR. 

APARTMENT 
LIVING 

Froe Heat, Water, Air 

1428EDROOMS 
STARTING AT $475 

New Carpet. Vertical Blinds, Spa
cious Closets. 8aJconJes. AH Appli
ances.- Intercom, Storage, Area', 
Pool. Clubhouse, Minutes Away 
from Freeways and Shopping. 
Landscaped Park-Like Atmosphere. 

DETROIT - 7 MILE - TELEGRAPH, 
lovely 1 bedroom from $4.Jp-$425, 
Includes heat 4 water, also studio • 
$350. $100 off rem 534-9340 

400 Apte. For Rent 
FARMINGTON-HILLS - beautiful 
1.000, so.: ft- aparlmenl, 2 bedroom. 
2 bath, private -entrance laundry 
room 4 more, 1 available. $700/mo. 
flotlcreil Apts. 338-8228 

OETROlT-7 Mile/uahser. Nloe 1 
bedroom apt. Newly decorated, car
peted, heat and air $32S/mo 
Can 53/-001.4 
OOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM - 1 
Bedroom upper w/large kitchen 4 
living room. Stove, refrigerator, heat 
4 garage Included. 644-3189 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - resi
dential 2 bedroom. 1100 so,, ft. Ga
rage. Basement storage. Laundry 
hook-up. now carpet. Must see. 
$580 mo. 453-6337 

OPEN DAILY 9-5 
274-7277 

SUN. 11-4 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartments. A community 

setting near downtown 
Plymouth. Heat included. 

Full appliances. 

Beat Special 
SAVE OVER $1,000 

1*1 U K H ' I H M \ V ) K 
A l ' A R I M I M S 

455-3880 

Quiet intimate setting. Large 

1 and 2 bedroom apartments. 

Close to central Plymouth. 

Separate entrances, pool and 

other amenities. 

Rent Special 
SAVE OVER $1,000 

I 'MMOIIH HOLM 
Al'ARIMIMS 

Scoisdalc dlpaiimctifs 
Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

From$455 | . 
, FREE HEAT * 

FREE COOKING GAS 
VERTICAL BLINDS 

1 & 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Baths • Central Air 
•-. • Pool • Laundry & Storage 

• Tohnls • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5 Weekends 

455-4300 

FARMINGTON AREA.Available now 
Senior apartments. Ground floor. In
dividual garden priviloges. 8 acre 
country setting. Starting at $392 por 
month, heat Included. 477-8433 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

THE HOUSE OF 
BOTSFORD 

1&2BEDROOMS 
PLUS TOWNHOUSES 

FROM $515 
Spacious apartments with air condi
tioning, locked foyer entry, fully 
equippod kitchen end basement 
storage. Lighted parking and car
ports. Pool. All utilities Included ex
cept electric. 

20810 Bolsford Drive 
Grand River 

Directly behind Bolsford tnn 

477-4797 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

. ; NEAR -."•;• 
D.OWNTOWN, 

:' FARMINGTON 

' Super Locatlo.n ' 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedfobmunft 
with patio-$485 " 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby 

STONERIOGE MANOR , 
Freodom Rd. W. ol Orchard Laka_ 

—?7S-8200-478-143/ 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Ten Mile 4 MkJdlebdt 

Large 1 bodroom. from $465. 
471-4556 

Fartilngton HMIs 
BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Bolsford Hospital 

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom (or $489 

' 2 Bedroom for $569 
3 Bedroom for $649 
PETS PERMITTED 

SmokeOetoctors Installed 
Singles Welcome 

Immediate Occupancy 
We Love Children 

HEAT 4 WATER INCLUOEO 
Quiet prestige address, air condi
tioning, carpeting, stove 4 retrlgera-
tor. as utilities except oloctrtclty In
cluded. Warm apartmonts. Laundry 
facilities. 
For more Information, phone 

... 477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

CALL FOR VALENTINE SPECIAL 
New England charm • new 1600 
sq.fl. 2 4 3 bodroom townhhouses, 
2½ baths, spacious master bed 
room mile, waaher, dryer, blinds 
and covered parking. 

. FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

. HalstedA 11 Mile 
473-1127 

400 Apte. For Rent ' 
.-. BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS' 

TIMBERIDGE 

V' - T DELUXE* 
2 BEDROOM UNITS 

' • ' •,:'•/••: $ 5 5 5 - - - . / : 
(Limited time offer • t mo. froe renl 
with I'vear-lease, new tenants onry) 

Includes appliances, vertical blinds, 
carpeting, pool, dose In Farmlngton 
Hills location.. . ' • 

Enter East off Orchard lake Rd. on 
FoisumS. of Grand RNer. . 

Mode* Open Oally 9-5 
Exoept Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

1 bedroom, vaulted ceilings, fire
places, washer/dryers. Great loca
tion, pets welcome, starting at $610. 

CaJt 478-6808 

FARMINGTON.HILLS 
2 bedroom apt. Sup*r KScWOf>r*«-
coss to highways, prrvale entrance, 
washer/dryer, pets welcome, short 
t6rm tease option. Starling at $730. 

Call 478-6604 

FARMINGTON HILLS NEW 
1 bedroom, air, blinds, garage, elec
tric, heal and appliances Incwded, 
$550/mo, 476-7797 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
ASK ABOUT VALENTINE SPECIAL 
1600 *qt t . 2 bedroom, 2 bath w/ 
walk-In closets, covered parking, 
washer/dryer, vert'ea! blinds, at
tended gatehouse, and a 24 hour 
monitored Intrusion and fire alarm, 

v FROM $855 
SUMMIT APTS. 

NORTHWESTERN 4 MlOOLEBELT 

626-4396 

453-6050 

L A York Properties Community 

J 
Southfield 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

• WESTLAND • 
I 

ONE MONTH FREE* v. 
(Any month of your choice) 

QE appliances, ceramic balh, central air, carports 
available, intercoms, patios/ balconies. Cable ready, 
large storage area, laundry facilities. 

1 BEDROOM from... $495 
2 BEDROOM from... $580 

Hours : Daily 11-6, Sat. 9-2 
(Closed Thurs. tt Sun.) 557-4520 
^Dascd^on 13 month occupancy. New tenants only. 4 

zjoiLLocjo c&GGk 
Apartments and Townhouses 

728-0630 

CDCC (ZAQ for Meat, Cooking 
f n t f c VAMO and Hot Water 

Rent starting at $445 
FREE 1 Months Rent for 2 Bedroom Apts. only (2nd floor) 

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE 
• Swimming Pool & Clubhouse 
• Organized Activities 
• Dial-A-Ride~ 

• Cable Available 
• New Vertical blinds (apartments only) 

— uoilloLO CReek 
1673 Fairwood Drive • Westland 

1 block S. of Ford Road • on Nowburgh Rd. 
2 miles E. of 1-275 

Hours: Mon-Fri 9-5; Sat-Sun. 12-4 

Now Leasing Phase III 
Lakefront Units 

'ater 

Starting at $ 6 0 5 
• Spacious 1 & 2 

Bedroom Units 
• Private Entrance 
• Washer/Dryer 

Hook-up3 
• Lighted Tennis Courts 

& Jogging Trail 

Patio or Balcony 
European-Style 
Cabinets w/C6mplete 
Appliances'Package 
Swimming Pool, 
Jacuzzi, Clubhouse 

mm ,<$;??%. 
vA&ibi'i'/k 

Country 
«W4e M 
APARTMENTS 

OnHaggertyRd. 
Between 13 & 14 Mile 

rrafflL 
A P A R T M E N T S 

rent from 

.•415" 
Microwave Oven 
Air Conditioning 

Pool & Tennis 
1 & 2 bedroom 
•fc Apartment* 

Paid Gas Heat 
Great Location 
Spacious Rooms 
1VJ Ba ih in 
2 Bedroom , 

Pets silo wed with permission 

Wa/ton Come/ at Perry ; .*. 
Ad/acent to Auburn Hilla T_£j 

tMon.-Frl. 8-5 Weekends 12-5 

373-5800 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
A RANCH 4 TOWNHOUSE 

COMMUNITY 
Etogantly designed 2 or 3 bodroom 
ranch, or 3 bedroom townhouses. 
TA baths. 2000 sq. ft. Of Irving 
space, whirlpool tub. fuH basomeht. 
2 car attached gvages. From 
$1475: 

COVINGTON CLUB 
t4Mi^4Middiebeit 

851-2730 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 
FROM $475 

• Free Heat 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom 
• 1 or 2 Year Leases ' 

VILLAGE OAKS 
. 474-1305 

FARMINGTON HILLS-1500 SO,, ft., 
fireplace, dishwasher, curtains. Ap
pliances 4 utilities included. $545 
plus deposit. Non-smoker. 477-4776 

400 Apte. For Rent 
FARMINGTON H1LLS,2 bedroom. 2 
barns: 11 mo. lease. Mulrwood < 
Apartments, wisher/dryer. No de
posit. $675 paid security will tran> ' 
ler.-Free rent thru Mar. 1, available 
Feb. 10.$775/mo: , 474-1065 

FARMINGTON - Immediate open-'-
Ing, sublessor needed for large'-t' 
fcedroom, attached garage. Indoor, 
poo), apotiances Included, first 2 
months' renUree, Call $28-3019 o* 
leave message at , ' V3-S436 

Farming!on Hills hlnglo 

$399 MOVE-IN '• 
• SPECIALS! : 

Amenities at our brand 
new 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments Include: 
• Fireplaces & cathedral 

ceilings. 
• Clubhouse with Indoor 

racquotball court & 
business center. 

[.Mlnlhllnrto - -
• Outdoor hot tub. 
• Washer & dryer. 
• Card key security 

entrance & Intrusion 
alarm. 

• Pool with cascading 
waterfall. 

• Rentals from $590. 
l4Miie4HaggertyRd. 

Village Green 
of 

Farcnington Hills 
788-0070 

FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA 

BRAND NEW SPACIOUS APTS. 

SPECIALS 
Rentals from $560 
HEAT INCLUDED 

MERRIMAN PARK APTS. 
On Merrlman Rd. (Orchard Lake 

Rd )11>» S. Of 8 Mile Rd. 

477-5755 

FARMINGTON 
Ouiet complex ot mature tenants, 1 
bodroom, $475. per month. 2 
bodroom, 2 bath. $565. per month. 
Includes heal 4 water. Call Mon-
Frt.,9am-5pm 477-5650 

GARDEN CITY - beaulrful, cKan. 
1 4 2 bedroom brick, appliances, 
carpeting. «ir, laundry facilities, no 
pels. Senior discount. $395-$440. 

664-1169 

|?H 

WAYNEWOOD 
(A P A L) T >\ Y. N T T ) 

1991 SPECIAL 
(Limited Tlmo) $50OFF* 

l& 2 Bedroom Apartments 
BRIGHT, AIRY, EXTRA-LARGE ROOMS. 
NEAT & VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

• 2 Pools • Air Conditioning 

6737 N. WAYNE RO. 
WESTLAND 
South ol 
Westland Mall 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with 
a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or patio: 
Private athletic club featuring year-round indoor-
outdoor pool, sauna, steam-bath, whirlpool and 
exercise room. Secluded setting amidst woods 
and duck ponds. Pets welcome. Senior.citizen 
discount. 

261-8010 
cô t̂̂ ,£NaY IOCAUD Off wmt RO 

61WUN WAfifitN 4 JOY. StA3 TH£ WESTLAV0 SHOff KG WLL 
RENTAL OffKl AMD MOOU OPtN 10 A M -6P M 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

2 locations to serve you 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $380 

HEAT& WATER INCLUDED 
Spacious 1 4 2 hodroom 4 studios 

• 24 Hour Maintenance 
• Carpeting • Appliances 

• Laundry & Storage Facilities 
• CatXc TV 

Open Mon-Fn. 9 a m-5 p m 
Sat. to am-12 Noon 

Model Hours: Tues Fri. 3 p m.-6 p m. 
Snl. 4 Sun 12Hoon6pm 

425-0930 

No Security 
Deposit 

Start ing 

'610 
OF \()RTIf\ II I.I 

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
• 18 Contemporary 

floor plans 
• Euro-style cabinetry 
• Cwamto tita bath and 
tub •nclosurM 

• Cftthedral ceilings 
• Individual WMher and dryers 
• Microwave ovens 
> In unrt storage 
• Private covered parking 

• Fully equipped clubhouse 
worx-oul room 

• Aerobic classes 
• Walking/Jogging tralf" "'"" 
• Sauna A Jacuwl 
• Pool with lap markers 
• Tennis courts 
• VcHleybaJI pit 

DinKtfy »cc0»slbh to 
i-275, 1-96, M-14 

EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF... 
An oxqulsrtoly panoramic 105 aero community porfoclod on tho shores of 
.Lake Success, nestled Into scenic timbered vfows. Park Place! of NoXi l fo 
oslablishos a tradition of unsurpassed excollonco In aparlmont homo living. 

348-3600 
Mon.-Frl. 9-6 
Saturday 9-5 
Sunday 12-5 

ymmmm 
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*1 MONTH FREE RENT 
WESTLAND 

Warren Rd. West of Merrlman 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
from$420 

HINES PARK APTS. 
425-0052— 
| Heat IncludedJ 

Mon. - Fri. 9-5 
Sat. 10-5 
•Limited timo. Now Resldcnls 
upon signing 1 year leaso. 
Selected units. 

i2r 
Equal Housing 

Opportunity 

Located adjacent to naturally woodd 
Hin« Park, economicaJ, 1 and 2 bfdroora 
aparfjDcnls and townhousfs. Comfortable 
living with air condilionIn|, private 
baJooniu, huge closets, heat intruded. 
AJso Cable TV, 2 summing pools mi 
aerobics fiineis cenier. SMART stop at 
the front entrance. 

30500 West Warren 
between Mlddlebctt and 
Merriman Roads 

A vztns 
DCVlLOFMm 



too Aptt. For Rent 
ORANO FWER • MIOOIE6ELT 

GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Delgxa 1 4 2 bedroom uiMl» 

FROM $510; 
Immediate 0<*vf>i/>ey. • , 

. iNCtUOES: _ ' : 
Vesical W/KJJ. cvpeUoB. paUoj <x 

• tt'-oon^J wrth <Jr>erv»ai!$. MolpoMt 
»ppd»nc«$, socvrily 8)-stem, U o r e j . 
KllhiO »J)»rtlT,*/>t. ,-

-Eo'.er' on Tul&ns .1 block w . o< 
MkMlebtVt on th« S. V<S« of Gra/vj 
R N W . • . " • • • • . . • 

Nejr Botttord HoipJiaJ, trvortfa Mall 
4'downlOYifi Fs^rpinjicxi 

• \ 471-6020 I 
Modfcl open daJy l-S 
.E>C«pt Wedrveiday 

' OFFICE! 775.-6i200 

400 Apl i . For Rent 

T A R M I ^ T O N - PLAZA '• 316JS 
SMJwassoe. f & 2bedroomj, 
cupeled. dppTianoej, a> corxjlilcm-
Ing. pool, heat Induced. K&5-JS1S 

476-8722 

F A R M I N G T O N H I L L S 
14M:l«4 0fctivdL»V« 

Spacious Apartments* 
Townhousos 
From $675 

HEAT INCLUDED 

H U N T E R S R IDGE 
A P A R T M E N T S 

8 5 5 - 2 7 0 0 i 
. . Mon.-ffl. 9 5 

Sat.tO-5 . Sun 12-5 
LIVONIA 

DON'T WAIT! , 
Tlw/re going' l&M'; Spa-. 

-. ckxji 1 trvj 2 bedroom 
apartment*, Don't Wall. 
Call no-* (o find . more. 

•abool: ; , : ' , ' • 

•'O-jf spacJouJ Ir/Vig. •' 
• C a/pon included. 

• , - < vesical bJjidj Included c 
• On lite picnic a/ea * i th '•' 
- ba/bequej. 

-'Greatlocationne«/ --' 
• Lrvonla Me,'!-
• Ajk about our move-in 

. - special. 

WOODRiDGE 
Can Ou!c*l 
477-6448, 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
FARMINQTON HILLS • Groeonood 
Apfj. on 0 Mile, W. of Farmlnglon 
Rd. Deluxe 1 bedroom, over 600 
Kj.ft. Indudes vie*r*r 4 dryer In 
each apartment, aU appilanoea. ver
tical bandl. Close to anoppfng F<y 
more Information cas 478-9JS0 

OAfiOEN CITY, la/oe 2 bedroom, 
balcony, heat 4 water Included. Car
peted, apptlancea, air conditioned. 
1450/mo. After 5pm. • .651-8219 

400 Apts. For Rent 
IHKSTER. a dean 2 bedroom apart
ment. $400 rent J<0O security de-
pos.tOftS^R«arty «»-8875 

LtVOMAAVESTLANO area 2 bed
room*. V.i b&'M. ca/port. security 
required. H80 month. 728-Sii i 

OARMN CITY - 1 bedroom, newty 
decorated, heat furnished No pots'. 
44 V5 plus security deposit. 
464-3S47 . .. - 421-2M8 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

XTmrmirig 1 & 2 Bedrpom 
Apartments from *475 

Featuring: . 6 mo 4 1 yr. leases available 
. • Convenienl to freeways. 

. — shopping.and 
business distr icts 

• Central Air Condit ioning 
\ • Private Batcony/Pat io 

'• • Swimming Pool 
• Carports Available 
• Beautitut Landscaping .. f 

LIVONIA 
JtEAT INCLUDED ; " • 
RENT FROM $4« ' ' 

. SECURITY DEPOSIT J l50 
• > . - - - , . . -̂  

Spacious t 4 2 bed(oom «p(»:*, lh 
plush ca/pet, vertical Binds, 'serf 
cteanlng oyon, Iroslfree refrigerator. 
d;sh*asher, ampte storage. Jh!6r-
com. carport, clubhouse, sauna, ex
ercise room, tennis courts healed 
poo's. . ' . »-

On Joy Rd. W. «1 He* burgh 

. 459-6600 
• On selected unrts only 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

, , LOCATION 
Merrlman corner 7 Mile 

Umlted 1Ime offer: 1 month 
free rent with Vyoar lease*. 
now tenants ortty. 

. ••••', De luxe -
2 b e d r o o m , 2 b a t h 
'•:•. , $620 ; 

• All appliances 
• Vertical blinds • ' 
• P o o l • • • 6 . . 
• Nearby shdppltfg' , < 

M E R R I M A N . W O O D $ . 

Model open ̂ -5 citept Thursday 
477-9377 Olf'ico: 775-8200 

Thursday. January 24,1991 OAE , *3F 

400 Apts. For Rent 
FARWiNOTON 

N o * Aralable rwr*ty decorated 
studios liom J390 and 1 bedrooms 
from H30. Includes water, appli
ances. verUle-btrvds and cerjwting. 
1 MONTH FREE RENT. No pel j . 

474-2552 

Madison He^Mj 

- SPECIAL 
$50$ECUFTlfY 

G R E A T L O C A T I O N 
L E X I N G T O N . 

V I L L A G E 
J BEDROOM APARTMENT 

Includes: 
•Hea l -.•*.••' 
• Stove 4rre!rig«ra!o» ' 
•Pool .-
•NcAt/d0<ora!6d I '• • 
• Smokedeioctors ~ . . ' ' 
• .FRoui4 iS . . : . 

• ;-75andl4»;';:e • ', 
' across f/omOeHand UaS , 

• 555 4010 

400 Apts. For Rent 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
$410 per mo. lociud&s Heal ft Water 
Off<eHr»:9im-5fmMon.-Fr1 only 

5 2 2 - 0 4 8 0 

LAKE ORiON laktfront l b6dVoom 
deluxe.' Garage, laundry. $575 rro 
heal lnci->Jed . CaS 693^931 

: LIVONIA . 
'.• Subufban Luxury , 

. Apartments 
. 1 Bedroom • $450 

Caroe:ed l^o-yji-«ut, app!iar»cc-s. 
.posal. .6-r conditioning Neat 4 
ler ffitjiff pa/>ing.- : ' • 
, USoOFAIRftELO .'.•'.• 

•:"- . 7 2 8 - 4 8 0 ^ ^ - • ' 

. Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Middlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

.-. O p e n M o n . - F r i . 1-6, Sat . & S u n . 12-5 

EqualHOus.r^Opportunely A7fi "iOAfi 

1st Month Free 

fKANKLlN mum 

LOOK HERE FIRST 
Finding the perfect place to llvels easy. 

WARREN PLAZA 
APARTMENTS 

10 Mile and Hoover 
Conveniently located near 1-696 

1 a n d 2 B E D R O O M U N I T S 

I N C L U D E S H E A T 

F R E E C A B L E T V 
« Air Condit ioning • Carpeting 
• Appl iances • Disposal 
• Storage Facilities • Laundry 
• Swimming Pool • Tennis Courts 
^ ^ _ Office open daily 8:30 a.m-600 p.m. . 

^ ^ ^ ^ Saturday and Sunday 10:00 a m.-5:00 p.m. 

ltU< • h i l l 

«wm«rr 
754-1100 

( A P A.-R T M E N T T ) 

UNBELIEVABLE! 
A quaint & quiet apartment community in Livo
nia, close IO great shopping, restaurants, 1-96" 
access & Metro Airport . -

Reduced Security Deposit! 
Attract ive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from 
$ 505 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

Located on 5 Mi le Rd. 
Just Ease of Middlebs-lt 

in L ivonia. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 

piA.MOM}1 FOREST 
/AI'AliTMENTS 

Froin6640 
a n d i i |> 

One Month Free Hent 
Security Deposit $250 : 

• complete rutctiens with microwave 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Executive Rentals. 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature jogging trails. 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 

• Handicap Units 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstcad 

Farmington HUJs 4 7 1 - 4 8 4 8 
Closed Sunday 

400 Apis.Tor Rent 

Nor thv i l l e F o r e s t 
A p a r t m e n t s 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Ottt 1.000 so, ft. ol cornfortebla 
sound cond^tior.edlMng. -

f r o m $ 4 9 7 
AVAILABLE NOWI 

Includes Hot water, nvark-ln cloiet. 
porch or baJcony. s*imm.Via pool. 
ciMhmunily btildno. storage area'. 

OPENM0N-FFu8am-4pm . 
After <pm 8 vtx-eltends 

'byapc<xnlment .' 

. 4 2 0 - 0 8 8 8 . ' . 

400" Apts. For Rent 
Madison HeisMs 

WINTER SPECIAL 
C O N C O R D T O W E R S 

1 4 2 BEOftOOM APARTMENTS 
Includes 

• Stove £ refrigerator 
• DiariK&sher 
'Carport. 
'Intercom . 
• Na-At/ decorated 
< Smo*e deleciors 
«Sprinkler system . •' 
• FROM $405 

. - ' 1-75 and t4W.ie 
He/l fo. Abbey Theater 

- ,5*9-3355 

400 Apts. For Rent 
UVONIA-Westiand Area I bod-, 
room, Ireewasner 4 dry&r-1425 mo 
plus unties ft securii/ dopr/s.t. 
Smaapetscons^Jered 453-M75 

MACOMB TWP.. Lakeside Mali 
a/ea, kn&j 1 bedroom apt. tath. 
kltcheneiie. t360 mo. p^JJ soevrity. 

after 6pm. 224-0828 

NOrtTHVlLLE -• moving - v̂ S gSe 
you $t00 to take our tease at Park 
Pifcie Apts. 2 bcdrccm'2 bath upper 
wi'.ri beautiful lake.v*<r, 360-533S 

NCRTHVILLE - 1 bodioorn apt. 
Was^^r/dryer, private . entraTce. 
»i--dc»w treatments, low security de-

sun. can wi-me. 

IHECHARM OF 
ROCHESTER 

The Best Value In Town 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

' N e a r D o w n t o w n 
R o c h e s t e r 

> Hea t I n c l u d e d 
> F ree C a b l e TV 

S w i m m i n g Poo l 
Easy. A c c e s s t o , 
I-75 & M-59 
Air C o n d i t i o n i n g 

X * ^ APARTMENTS V 5 ^ s Ns i*J 

At Second 4 Wilcox 

651-0042 
Weekdays 8:30 to 5 

Weekends 11-5 
Or by appointment 

NOVI/LAKES AREA 
* Watervlew Farms * 

• Minutes f rom T-96/12 Oaks -Free Storage 
• All Electric Kitchen • Dishwashers 

From $430 
Ppntiac Trail between West & 8ock Roads 

Daily 6 2 4 - 0 0 0 4 Sat.-Sun. 
9-7 " 12-4 

* Westgate VI * 
• Minutes f rom 1-696, 1-275 • Spacious Suites 
• Carports • Walk-in Closets • Palios & Balconies 

From $475 
Oil Pontic Trn I between 
" Beck and We"st Rds". Daily 

9-7 624-8555 
Sat.-Sun. 

12-4 

MOVE IN SPECIALS 

P rrrrrxrxAkAKAXirAi.kAkkkkLAM.Akk 

: 

THE HUNT IS OVER 
I t ' s e v e r y t h i n g y o u ever d r e a m e d . 

Beautiful I bedroom. 1 bedroom 
plus dew and 2 bedroom apaitments 

..""' * 
Scif-clcamng oven, frost free relngerator. 

dishwasher. rrVrowavc, pool 
• • » 

Heat Included 

Come Visit Us Today! 
On Memrnan Road (Orchard lake Road) 

1 Block South of 8 Mile Road 

.1 

MX 

Merriman 
__Pati_^ 

APARTMINTS . 
'Open Daily 10-6 p.m.,Sunday Koon-5pm. 

477-5755 

V/Sl P L Y M O U T H C A N T O N 

mre 
Apar tments 

LOCATION LOCATION 
' M i n u t e * f r o m I - Z ^ S I-V4 - l <J6 

OMrms Hay A r t * • Vertical Wirx i* 

• Sp«cto«*«r n e w t y decora ted suites 
w i t h d l s b w a a b e r * Jk r^icrowwve* 

),• todMdiMtty c<mtroOed hea t * a i r 

ntf. 

FROM #45Q 
981-389X 

« % O n Fo«d RCMUJ, )m*t c u t o f 1-279 M M 
V / # J ) W i r H it SttunJay 11-6 SuixUf 11¾ | V / $ 

sJOO M O M S VOl ' I.N 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
• C A N T O N • 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
From '445 

Free Heat 
Quiet Country Setting 

Spacious & Sound-Conditioned Apartments 
• Pool • Sauna»Cable • Large Closets 

• Dishwashers • Pet Section 
On Palmer W. of Lilley 

Open Until 7 p.m. ** 

397-0200 
Daily 9-7, Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

"New Year Special" 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

• LIVONIA AREA 

34750 W. 8 Mile, VS Mile W. ol Farmington Rd. 

NEWPORT 
UllbaWlV 
APARTMENTS 

$Oft I I I 
SECURITY Df POSIT 

one & two 
Bedroom 

from...s465 
^ ^ ( s w i m m i n g p o o l ) 

\NT477-7920 
"New Rentals Only" 

Be Up To Your Neck 
In Something Besides 
Snow This Winter... 
Like (he w a r m wate rs o f ou r indoor 

heated"poo l ! W e ' r e the o n l y 

a p a r t m e n t ' c o m m u n i t y i n 

W e s t l a n d to h a v e one , p lus 

these e x c i t i n g features: 

•P r i va te H e a l t h C l u b 

& Tenn is Cour ts 

• 1_& 2 B e d r o o m High-R ise 

Apa r tmen ts W i t h Except ional 

B a l c o n y V i e w s 

• V e r t i c a l M i n i - B l i n d s 

• W a l k T o W e s t l a n d M a l l 

ixaraaniiEi 
721-2500 
Models Open l), i i ly. * ^ | 

APARTMENTS 

LIVING YOU CAN 

Afford To'Enioy! 
1 & 2 B E D R O O M APARTMENTS F f l O H 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 

AT PONTIAC TRAIL & 
BECK ROAD IN WIXOM 

M O D E L S O P E N 
Mon.-Sat. 9-6. Sun. 11-5 

ii' I c I I - L} i <s. r, 

ADTWRY 
umai i i . 
t. )FA\ 

Minnio/i/ in^ .vt jnd orchilcttuuv 
1 inniisLik-ible v^niilurcs of ihr mterihilion.illy 

,u<.l,nrna) (to<-ign I'imi ol IV:iMb\imre>i. 
. • • • 

• \uii K\t\\ i f i M O W r Ihi's i l . i s s i f . ( .o rn fu r ln ix 

M>| i ! i i \ !H. i :u tn *>nlv .it H inu in^ lV.vn 'o p u ' i n i o r 

fi-Nivtoi' l ' i i t l o A o r 

• • • 

l i i i ' m p r o m i u ' i i A n-\\ " - U H I K K <tp Io o \ p . > n M \ i ' 

V . i i n l I I xH l roon i "-uitcs i n t l m l i n > ; p ' i \ . t ! c 

U A I ' U I I p .nku iK i ' o m $ 6 2 0 to $ 1 6 6 3 . 

• • • 

Viovyinv; W i ^ k d , i \ \ un t i l 5 p j n . 

E\ i - i im^s f . Wivk<'"n<K li> . i ppo tn tnu ' i i t 

i V i V M I ' I Wixxtvv.Hil Avr^uo. H.r-ii:n>;!\i-!i -

645-1191 
• a • 

KORION COMMlRCIM R»AH> StRMCtV I M 

6 

% I 
a 
g WASHER 
gj AND DRYER 

IN EACH 
APARTMENT 

9>(I|ITSMQ1I 
kffs^»v^^\^^\\a^^vavi^\v^^APAR NTS 

ONE & TWO' BEDROOM ®LAKEFB0NT APARTMENTS 

DRAMATIC 
CATHEDRAL 
CEILINGS 
AVAILABLE 

LEASING OFFICE 
4 OPEN7 0AYSAV/EEK 

V 

F R O M 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

CENTRAL 
AIR 

THRU-UNIT 
. DESIGN 

! 

! 

£ 

^S^Pvy 
The fees 

3570437 

354-0331 

rirY^C 
3S7-I76I 

350 9053 

354-1805 

IPTFWDGE 
3543930 

O n pr ivate , w o o d e d a c r e a g e . Rosin C o m m u n i t i e s 

are just a stone's throw f r o m Southf ie ld 's m a n y 

at tract ions. A l l a re c o m p l e t e wi th 

s w i m m i n g pool a n d c l u b h o u s e . 

\ They're priced right, too. Cal l 

tor weekly specials . 

H*7>,E N-v C P ^ 

A BEAUTIFUL 
PLACE...TO LIVE 
C E N T R A L L Y L O C A T E D I N W E S T L A N D 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom • Fireplaces Available 
• Pool • Tennis Court • Clubhouse 
• Central Air • Dishwasher • Disposal 
• Laundry Facilit ies 
• Beautifully Landscaped 
• Within minutes.of all major highways 

>£VTg- . - r r l t—-A, 

- ^ e j e n s r v 

wjiytry-r! 

Rent Special 
SAVE OVER $1,000 

VENOY 
A P A R T M E N T S 

^61-7394 

M A Y O R K P R O P E R T I E S C O M M U N I T Y 

T H E G A T E T O G R E / V T L I V I N G ! 

cgplden 
^m APARTMENTS 

380 From $ 

C o n v e n i e n t l y l o c a t e d o n l y 

m i n u t e s f r o m e x p r e s s w a y s 

a n d T w e l v e O a k s M a l l . 

S p a c i o u s A p a r t m e n t s i n 

a n I d e a l L o c a t i o n . 

O n P o n t i n e T ra i l j u s t W e s t o f D o c k R o a d 

M o n . - F r l . 10 - 6 • S a t . 1 0 - 5 • S u n . 12 - 5 

624-1388 
rQUAI. HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

I 

http://rrrrrxrxAkAKAXirAi.kAkkkkLAM.Akk
file:///nT477-7920
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4 F * O&E Thursday, January 24, 1991 

400 >p! i . For Rent 
NORTHVUIE • Urge 2 bodroom 
lower, downtown. Large kitchen 4 
iMna room.'Easy accew to free-, 
ways, p/eat location. 1625 mo. d-
crudeswater. 'C&H421-3536 

NOflTHVXlE 1 & 2 bedroom epa/t-
rnenls availab'e. $505 to $545 per 
month Irtcludfno, heat. 1 yeerle'tse.' 
• » \ Mft-9250 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

HOVI , -

VERY LARGE , 
2 bedroom, 2 bath apartment avail-
at/e (mmedlatery. Ceihedrai oefl-
Inos, angled walls, (reck ll©htlr>a & 
microwave. Your kilty 1» welcome. 
WOODLAND GLEN APARTMENTS 

'349-6612 / 

NORTHRIDGE 
Prestigious 
Northville 

1-2 BEDROOM 

• Verticals* Eat-mKitcheo 
• Walk-InClosets* Carport 
• Washer/Dryer Available 
Handicapped units available 

Open Daily 9*5 
Saturdays 10-4 

One Mile WVof l -275 
off 7. Mile, Northvi l le 

348*9616 

400 Apia, For Rent 
LIVONIA-7 MILE?RD. 

2 Bodfoom, 2 Bath. 

- $635; -
IrtcWdes. washer 4 dryer In each 
apartment. Carpeting, vertical 
blinds, d<Cux« appliances, bateorty, 
patio, swtmmtng pool, lervnls courts, 
corwrfunlly room. Near stropping. 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 Miie Rd.;corr>ftr Mayfieid betnoon 
farmlnglonA McrrimanRds. 
473-3983 775-8200 

-: Model open daify 9-5" . - • 
exc«pl Wednesday : 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH 

Absolutely 
' - The Best '• 
Apartment In Ptymouthl come toe 
wtiy, hurry!. Tbey won't laJt long. ' 

• Spacious 142bedrooms'« -
• Heat.A Blinds Included 

• Prtvat i bakwry 

. TWINARBpRS 
".••;- -453-2800 -•' ' 

• Westland • 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE !• 
One Bedroom Special! 

400 Apte. For Rent 
/ J O V I . ' • -

$LOOKATTHlS 
. ' SpaWovi t end 2 bedroom 

apartment* arid unreal 2 
bedroom loSvnhov>&3. 

• Great tocetiorts . near 96, 
'•.• 696,-275 • • 

• Minute* fromlS Oaks. V' 
~ Mall. '•.'• 
'«FuU Wsernonti In the 

townnousej wlih washor/ , 
drye/hook-iiPi ' 
Vertical blinds included •' 

NOVU RIDGE 
On fO-Miie. botween Novl Rd. 
(•Jtudovrbrook . 

349-8200 

OLD REOFORO - Large 2 bodroom. 
with diningroom. fireplace, parking 
4 laundry In smalt building. $435 
mo. + security. 532-4rj47 

400 Apte. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH - Avatabie now. Newty 
rodecora,icd 1 bedroom dup',ex. 
bright 4 cheery, carpet, off stteol 
parking. '. 348-827? 

Plymouth • .. 

•;•• FREE • ; 
.MICROWAVE 

. when you move in during Janurery 
• Plymouth Square 

• Apartments 
t BEDROOM APT • 

. $455 PLUS UTILITIES -
942rMARGUERITE 

(Oil Ann Arbor Rd. I block West of 
Sheldon) • i\ 

MONTHRUFRI9T0 5 
455-6570 

w FIRST MONTH'S 
RENT 

Hakf $oirite#illagf 
A P A R T M E N T S 

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 
ONE & TWO BEDROOM A P A R T M E N T 8 

from ^ •>*•.**. ^». per *482 month INCLUDES: 
u Free Gas Heat 

and Water .-
D Porch or Balcony 
D Swimming Pool 
D Community Bldg. 
D Basement Storage 
Call Manager el: 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY 

• Free Centra l Heat • Cab le Avai lable 
• Central Air Conditioning • Pool 
• Beaut i fu l Park Set t ing • Spac ious & Elegant 
• Storage * Dishwasher 

• Vert ical Bl inds 

On Ann Arbor Trail, Just West of Inkster Road 

425-6070 
Mon.-Frj. 9-7 Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

77 beautiful acros of park 
and recreational paths - Four 
Seasons of activity with 
comfortable living in a special 
neighborhood atmosphere in 
Farmington Hills. Excellently. 
sorviced and maintainor?: 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to I-96 and 
I-275 - direct routes to the 
airport, downtown Ootrolt and 
Blrmlngharrt/Soulhfield areas. 
9 Mile Road 1½ mile3 west of 
Farmington Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
> 2 Full Baths 'Heat included on 
'Carports select units 
'Free Cable TV '-• Walk-in Closets" 
•Healed Swimming Pool • Large Storage Areas 
1 Appliances, including • Laundry Facilities 
Dishwasher & Disposal • Com nuuiity Room 

557-0311 
West 9 Mile Rd. at Providence Dr. 

in Southf ield 

Dally 9-6 • Weekends 10-5 t=) 

r -SINGLE STORY ^ 
SUBURBAN LIVING 

<Jhft/i</ tijttecut/.• 
Bring this ad in for 

V2 off Security Deposit 
• 1 bedroom & 1 bedroom furnished available 
• Private entrances 
• Washer/dryer hookups 
• SHORT TERM LEASES AVAILABLE 
• Smal l pets' accep ted 

Call Today 
4 locations available 

CANTON, 981-6994 WESTLAND, 728-6969 
(freeway access) (Wostland Mall) 

PLYMOUTH, 459-6640' WESTLAND, 722-5558 
I (country setting) (Golf Course views) I 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

• Fully Eauioped Health Club • Separa 
• Central Air Conditioning • Carpotl 
• Two Fuil Baths • Wash* 
' Range with Set! Cleaning Overt 
• Sell Delisting Refrigerator and Freezer 
• Built <n Microwave & Dishwasher 

Separate Ertrances 
Carport Induttod 
Washer Dryer in each Apt. 

X\KWCt 
apartment 

at Hs .i 
Fines*:: 

ATTRACTIVE... 
ONE & TWO 
BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

from 

WE'LL HELP 
YOU DECIDE 

^ -
Iho quickest & eosiost way 
to find o n apartrpont. 
I tscornp 'e te wish mops, 
rates, pictures, descriptions 

i & much more. 

Pick up 
your free copy 

at Kroger, 7-Eleven, 
A.L. Price, and 

Perry Drug Stores 

or call 
313-355-5326 Weekdays 

695 F r o m 0 9 J Handicap Units <620 

Open until 7 p.m. 3 4 8 - 1 1 2 0 
O p e n Dai ly 9 a m . - 7 p .m. Sal & Sun 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Pavilion Drive Off Haggeriy Rd. Between 9 & 10 Mile 

MOVni^SPECIAL 

Pre-Grand 
Opening Offer 

YOU'LL 
LOVE IT! 

All Brand New -Scenic - Ideally Located 
Rent from 

per month 
2 Bedroom Deluxe Units 
EVERY UNIT INCLUDES: 
• Washer and Dryer 
• Window.Trea tments 
• Deluxe Cab ine ts and App l iances 
• Sound Proteclion 
• Great Floor Plan 
• and much more! 

GREYBERRY 
APARTMENTS 

• Located off Hannan Rd. Just north of Michigan 
only V4 mile East of 1-275 ' . 

Mode l Open Business Off ice 
Daily 12-5 except Th . & Sun . Weekdays 8-5 

326-1530 399-4642 

•Farmington Hills* 

CHATHAM HILLS 
C e n t r a l A i r C o n d i t i o n i n g 

F R E E G A R A G E 
w i t h s e l e c t e d u n i t s f o r 1 y e a r 

F r e e H e a l t h C l u b M e m b e r s h i p 

Heated Indoor Pool * Sound & Fireproofed 
Construction - Saunas • Microwave • Dishwashers 

Sta r t i ng a t s509 
O n O l d G r a n d River b e t w e e n 

D r a k e & H a l s t e a d 

Daily 9 a.rrv-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 

400 Apts. For Ront 

ti<M' 

Tree Top 
Meadows 

Qu'iel, converfient irrfng e<xnes v»uh 
theia .r>e*6f kj*ury apartment} in 
deslrabl* Hovl'FeaKirsj l«cto<Je: 

1 . . - v . 

• Ov©f$ri«5<f tefKT-t 4 b'aic^nlM 
< Oetoxs kitc^«m 
. AJf coftd,tidfJr>g-- ;. . v • . 
• WrxJow IrMlmerils 
• Co\-e<e4 puiing 
• Wa-'klr^ distance to Irvoof-.nj, , 

r6Sla!jranl»a houwi olmOf>hl{) 
• Easy tccfiii to 3 »»p<esn«i a)-» 
• HotwaW 

Th«s« tiniu a/» (reshy pa.'n!e<J, 
clean as a wtv'stie 4 off or good val-
uos at flreat rxicej. EHO 

1 bed room: S535 ' 
2 b o d r o o m s : $595 

Askrahout n u r s p e r l f l l s 

Opon Sun. t2-5 
Mon. 10-6. W«J. 10-6 

Benelcke&Krue 
348-9590 347-1690 

400 T^pts. For Rent 
- P L Y M O U T H -
BROUGHAM, 

- MANOR 
; A P T S . •-•••;'.: 

I BEDROOM $445 , 
. ¾eEOROOMt4¾5. 

Ve-ir Leas*.Heat 4 Wale Paid 
•'• Aduljj. lio p«'.$.', 

V- 455-1215 .•"•:• 

PLYMOUTH 
HERITAGE 

14 2 BEDROOM APTS AVAILABLE 
NEAR ALL XWAtS 

Orrer5ng hall month security deposfl. 
Heal Included.'NEW TENANTS 
ONLY.'Tor .lofocmatlon please can 
4S5-?I43 or'»lop In Mon thru F»l 9-5 

PLYMOUTH la/go Z bedroom, al 
apc^ances. a!r. oil street parVino. 
noutraJ. wa-Ts to do-*ntown S5&5 

661-5141 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE O N THE PARK 

Starting frorn...$435 
H&at 1 mate* Inckided.-Swtfof 
Oiscounl. Cent/aJ air. pod, socuriry 

40235 Prymouth Rd , Apt. 101 
4S5-3682 

" i t r ™ " " ™ ' " 

•WESTLAND 
WILDERNESS 

PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Warren Ave., E. of 
Newburgh across the 
street from Meijers. 

Spacious 2 bedroom apartments with 
2 baths and private laundry rooms. 

1 MONTH RENT FREE 
MOVE IN FOR '650 
Call Mon.-Fri. 9-5; Sat. 9-1 p.m. 

425-0930 

WJ^ ONLY 

M r ON 
1 BEDROOM 

<465 

Security \ ^ ^ 
Deposit v 

Only 
s250 

CONVLNIENTLY • . LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS £ TWELVE OAKS MALL 

On Beck Road.. Just Norlh of 
Pontiac Trail in Wixom 

624 1388 
OPEN MON. • SAT. 9 6 • SUN. 12 5 

Equal Housing Opportunity 

vt • wilim—i 
^ 

COACH .HOUSE 
( . \ P A R T M E~ N T cS) 

A t t r ac t i ve 1 & 2 U c d r o o m A p a r t m e n t s 

. .& 2 Bed room Toun l i ouses Avai lab le 

from 

;• HCAT INCLUDED 
with Vertical Blinds 

fK.vruiixt, 
• Clubhoiivr 

• Spuria 

• A i r Conditioning 

• 2 Suiniinirtf) 
Tools 

23')0O Lamplighter l.ar.c on Providence Drive 
just North of W Nine Mile Kd. in Southfield 

(one block West of Greenfield Rd.) 

Open Dttily - Closed Sunday 

(g, 557-0810 

YOUR 90'S LIFESTYLE 
(ilens of 

Cedarbrooke 
BE A PART OF IT! 
6 mo. Leases Available 

• Vertical Blinds • Pool/Picnic Area 
• Central Air 'L igh ted Carports 
•Walk-in Closets '• Easy access to 
• Patio or Balcony x-ways & shopping 

478-0322 
Farmington Hills on Miadlebelt at 10 Mile 

| T LINCOLN 
U . TOWERS 

A Friendly 
Homey Atmosphere 

f5tudio&T-1^t-2-Bodfeoms-Ffom $380 
• F f lEE CABLE TV 

I 

• H?>: • A> Cortf^W/q • ApC^Xtt 
ncWr^ OiS* aster 4 Chf>»il • C47*v«j • ki 

• CcvmynJy Roon • TV & Cid Roon 
. -LErciMJSairjRoon'Sioraje^fa 

• Hea'fd Sr^Tjig Pool 

Lincoln Rd. at Greenf ield 
Mon. thru Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

968-0011 
'Equal Housing Opportunity 

i « 

400 Aptt. Forflont 

NorthtfS* ' , 

Tree Top Park 
. .HEAT INCiUDEO 

Hiturri b«»uty surround*. ih«4« 
apvimwili vttth vie1* ot the woo4>, 
T«)t» (h« tdotboVJaa acroM U M roBj 
lng fxoc* to th« open pts% a/c« or 
Jjuil" enjoy th« t/4nqoUity.ot lK* t<3Ja-
ter,t»rOo<ij-EHO. . ' * 

2 bedroom from $555 v ' 

SO...SPECIAL! 
TREE TOP LOFTS-

Imsojne boing u> ctoso to t 6»o-
tX̂ >g Ofook Uvtl tM tridOtng tojrxS% 
ol water MLj you to *toep ot 
nlgM .Wn»5lrv9an6partn>«ntwllhrt» 
ovm Hooping loft thai oconi to th« 
iMnj «/ca beSow. Tr>!» orw-of-a-klnd 
Irving e>perJeno» Is loc«tod In tn« 
cory vWiQ* of NorthytiVo A t» av»a-
aw« irom »535 per nx>nth. tHO 

Loc-sted on Nov! Ro\ N. ol 6 Mile. 
Opon Mon. - f r l . 10-4>. Sat. 10-5 

8ENEICKE & KRUE ••'! 

348-9590 347-1690 

Ncvl 

ABSOLUTELY 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

INFO! 
• Save Money! 
• Save T ime 
• Open 7 Days 

TROY ' 680-9090 
37?6 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
»266 Nortfmejtern Hwr 

CANTON . 981-7200 
42711 Ford fid. 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 OBX» MaJl 

CLINTON'TWP. x 791-8444 
. JWpQarfWd 

.1-800-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 
UN L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way to Find 
Your Hem Apartment! 

PLYMOUTH tovefy 2 bodfoorn wltft 
appliances. $490/rr>o t t400 »e-
axlty. includes efl srtBtes eicept 
e-octrlc. yr. lease, no pets. A»afli6Te 
March I. 120 S. Union 4M-57M 

PLYMOUTH LOVELY 1 bedroom 
wih apphances. dock, kxked »!or-
soe area, laundry facilities. Avatabte 
March 1. »45S/mo.f>»xr$ tJOO aecuf• • 

-1 ry includes- utifcties- er&ept -Wdttrfc 
173 S.Union.. 4W-S73* 

PLYMOUTH. Mayflovrtir Hotel. i450 
month OaJV room aerwoe. 24 hour 
rnessage service. Color TV. No 
leases,- Immedlale occupancy. 
Creon or Marte. 4W-1620. 

PLYMOUTH NICE 3 yr. old 1 bed
room, close to downtovm wtth air. 
Nind»r laundry. Available ftb. 15.. 
$445//nb. no pels. 453-17*3 

iiij.1.-

HttH 

ifi EXECUTIVE LIVING WITH 
HOTEL COMFORTS1 

DAYS HOTEL/SOUTH FIELD 
Shorl To.'m Slays 

A'l Uliiitlos Includod 
Mold Service Avo:!ob'o 

Exorcise Rooms/Roorn Sorvlce 
24-Hour Security. 

TullyFurnlshod/MlnlklfchonQttos 
Laundry Fac'nilos Avo'loblo 

1 Room From $495/mortlh 
2 Room* From $895/month 

Located on 9 Mito just minutes 
av/ay from 3 major freoways! 

17017 West Nine Mile Road 
- — a - Southfield 

557-4800 

F A R M I N G T O N H I L L S 

INDEPENDENCE 
^ Q R E E N ^ 

APARTMENTS 
fS'lB HOLE GOLF COURSE 

CANTON SPECIAL 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from 

$425 

PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• WASHER-DRYER 
IN EACH APT; 

• ACCESS TO I-275 
• AIR CONDITIONED 
• FULLY CARPETED 
•O ISHWASHER 
• N O PETS 

F R O M S 4 4 5 / • " ' • 

OPEN DAILY 12 to 5PM 
(Except Wednesdays) 

455-4721 278-8319 

PLYMOUTH-Spado«JS 1 4 2 bed-' 
room epartmool-qx/iet complex. Ap
pliances, heat Included, air, 
$465-J515 per month. 
Appl,cations.34S-6077 459-2W3 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP: Ccwlry 
atmosphere. Carpoted. Clean & 
qu'-el. J<00mo. heat* water 
included. Ceil :4 5*-« 5 S6 

Heat Included 

APARTMENTS 
455-7200 

South of Joy Road. 
West of 1-275 - ^ ^ 

Open Monday"- Friday 9-5 f ^ j 
Sr* JK£H 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
Oarage apartment. Ann Arbor till/ 
Hagoerty area $325 pHjs uWties 
Ca'IPM 459-8472 

PryTnoulh Twp 

CARRIAGE HOUSE APTS.; 

HAGQERTY&JOY 
PHASE I A l l 

STARTING AT $445-4550; 

• Jnd-rtdual laundry loom 
• Appliances 
•Ver tka lK^s 

Model ooeo daify 2-8 
Sal. Sun. 12-0 

CALL 9-5 
425-M30 

PLYMOUTH. Single p * * * , , one 
bodroom, al utilities, air. ne« car
pet. $450 soowltv. J«50/mo. 
Dave days 451-4093 eves 459-0919 

S 
S 
S 

fOOlwrHSAu'n 

CtSlMl iy\A-% 
VACUUM SvSKM 

V CifjSiiCijSc 

S€\tRALFl003PlA'.S TO 
CHiXjSf FROM . 

• I A 1NOSOWS 
• 3 K0R00M tOAVIOVCS-
•CCftPOftMESViTfSAVAUSiE 

V 
ry fri»« Km 

! 477-0133 
CUl fOfl 1991 SftCiUS 
iwss»>v.»um>viyo 

BtV0*iVuXXKl.VUVfsT 

- Westland * 

HAWTHORXE CUB 
The Best Value in the Area 

Just Got Better 
We Had: 

- Air • Dining Room Ceiling Fans 
-Pool 
- Scenic View 

Cable Available 
Best Service 

We've Added: 
• BUNDS 

BEDROOM CEILING FANS 
• MICROWAVE OVENS 

And (or ,1 timilort timfx S1(X) wril! |>.iv v^'if ' "St 
m o n t h s rrnt on ,< o i ic h f « l r o o " . P I I M S O coll to» 
detai ls 

7560 Morrlman Road 
Between Wrirren & Ann Arbor trai l 

522-3364 
Daily 9 6 Sat & Sim 12 4 

PLYMOUTH I bedrocm 6¾ room 
sires, spsdous kitchen. Haal 4 car' 
pot..>D furrjshod. Beit value In loin; 
See this before yoy rent eJse*here 
$460/mo. 1 )T. tease, no pel».; 
Ava^aWe no*. 459-9507 

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom, Map'e & 
tairo/ound, lowtw apa/tmenl Aval' 
able tmmod irefy. Stove 4 refiloera-' 
tor. Waiii lo tcr*n No peta. $425.' 

454-9S18 

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom. Ptymou.h 
f!d 4 Hoitxooix. stove. fefrtcjer«lo<. 
r»«t floor. piNaie en!rar>c*. w»rx to 
tc-*Ti Ava;r«bl« immedlttery. f> i ' 
coui-ii IN'S monih,$425 piui utiiyes.* 

454 6319 

PLYMOUTH. 1 person apt 5M1e4 
Brodoer arta Hc**f decorated 4 
Cftrpetcd No p»IS NO Ih-e-lns. $450 
mo + KXurity. 42O-2J0S 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom, *,i appj. 
ances. m unit »«srxy/dryer, near 
lemn, Immediate oooipancy. no 
pen $550 mo. 471-145* 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom, Irtplex. 
residential area Air. refrljeraror. 
rancje, wisher/dryer. I<95 mo. t 
utiiitles/secvrity Nop«U 45« ««54 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroonx 1 bllh, 
laondor room wtlh washer /dryers 
kttcnen o/th at appPancoa, iMno/ 
dinino room wtth tVepteoe. 1*50' 
nv>. plusseurlty. r>*». 420-35Si 

REDFORDAREA. 
To.'egraph-S M.)e. t 4 2 bedroom, 
cJean. decorated, o^et, carpel. a)» 
corvdiiionV. bfinds, heat inciuded. 
For mature, professional peop^ 
w-ith refereocii. from $J75. 

PARKSIDE APTS 
532-9234 

m m • M M l l ^ i M M I i M M M l A M M M l M r t l 
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400 Apts. For Rent-
PLYMOUTH. - SENIOR CITIZEN 
Specials. Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments In qulel corrim unity.-
Walk - to Stopping: Centre! air1, 

' dishwasher, veviica/bimds. carport. 
pool-Available to qualified . 
applicants., .453-8411 

PLYMOUTH-WaJk to lown. modorn 
1 bedroom, air, stove, refrigerator, 
washer/dryer. Available Feb. 1st w 

' befo/e. No pet». 1 year tease. $425/ 
mo. plus utilities. 1st, last 4 security. 
For appointment can,-1; 981-3305 

PLYMOUTH: 2 bedroom apartment. 
$495 Includes beat 4 water. Plus. 
$-495 Security. Weshor 4 dryer avail-

-able. Call ' . 459-3310 

ponilac • - -. - . 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAO ' 

near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
selling. 1 bedroom apt. Carpet. Air 
conditioner, heal Included. . 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 
AT 2083O JOY RD. - 1 bedroom. 
$315 A up. Plus security. Clean, qui
et. Fenced parking 4 cable avail
able. No pets. 837-8240 

REOFORO AREA 
VALENTINE SPECIAL 

NO SECURITY QEEOSIT-
' "FROM $395 

• FREE HEAT 
< Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms 
• Cable Ready 
• Walk-In Closet 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
• Intrusion Alarm System 

GLEN COVE 
-TELEGRAPH V.mileS.ot 1-96 

538-2497 

400 Apts. For Rent 

•ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East 1 bfk. South ot 
13 Mile, on Greenfield Rd.-Lovoly 2 
bedroom, apartments. New carpet
ing, vertlcte Winds. $565 per month. 
Includes he3,t. • ,• 

288-6115 559-7220 
ROYAL OAK'- 2 bedroom. $495 In
cludes heat. Basement, no pets. 

•'•.'. 393-6725 

' • • SOUTHFIELO ,' . > , 

CAMBRIDGE ' , . 
•SQUAREAPTS 

2 bedroom - 2 BATH 
' & 1 BEDROOM 

FROM $5.25.-v .;.' 

Charming aparfmenj wlih a neigh-
b^hood-foolfng needs you. We have 
all amenities ol home..- Including 
shopping and transportation wtlfiln 
walking distance Come and stay 
with us. 

Greenfield Road 
1 Block N oM 1 Mile 

Office open daity, Sat. 4 Sun. 

557-6460 

Redford Manor 
South Redtord 

Dearborn Helghls/Llvonla Area 
Deluxe 2 bedroom apartment. 
Small, quiet complex. Excellent 
storage and cable TV. $579. 
Includes Heat. 
937-1880 '•"-. 559-7220 

AEDFOROTWPAREA 
COUNTRY HOUSE -

14 2 bedroom Bpartmonts 
• Heat 
•Carpet 
• Verticals 
• Kitchen appliances 
•Pool . 
• Cable ready 

FROM $420 
CALL ABOUT.OUR SPECIAL 

533-1121 
Hours Mon-Frl 9-5 

REOFORO TYVP. AREA 
Immediate occupancy. 1 4 2 bed
rooms starting from $420. Heat 4 
water Included. Pool. $200. security 
deposit with good credit. Call Mon.-
Frl., 9-5. Appointments ovenlngs 4 
Sat. 531-M60 

.REOFORO TVYP 
1 bedroom apartment 
$350 mo. + security 

356-2754 or 355-9505 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
FIRST MO. RENT FREE 

RfvVa Edge 2 bedroom Luxury 
Townhouse Rentals In beautifully 
wooded setting on the Clinton Rfvor. 
Immediate occupancy Irom $595. 
Hamtfn/Crooks flds. Minutes Trom 
M59 4 175. 652-6050 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 1 bedroom N. 
ot Auburn Rd. between John R. and 
Degulndre. $75/wookly, $150 Se
curity. 853-3246 

SOUTHFIELD 
FINEST APARTMENTS 

-^Pftrtvll. VEHNUN 
TOWNES 

2 & 3 BEDROOM 
" TOWNHOUSES 

FROM $795 - HEAT INCLUDEO 
Luxurious 1402-.1761 SO,: f t . lown-
houses featuring: Central air condi
tion, fully equlppod kitchen with 
pantry and eating area, master bod-
room suite wllh walkln closet. 2½ 
baths • much morel 

On Ml Vernon Blvd. 
(9½ Mile Rd) 

JustW. orSouth(i6ld' 

569-3522 

ROCHESTER - Large 1 bedroom. 
$435 mo. Heat, water, gas Included. 
Carpeting, appliances, laundry and 
a-'r. Walk 10 downtown. 828-3366 

ROCHESTER - large 1 bedroom 
duplex apartment. $400 per month 
plus utilities. 65 M155 

ROCHESTER luxurious River Oaks -
assume $840/mo. lease thru Jury. 
Jury is free, $500 securl ty. 
Mark 263-8850 or 247-5913 

ROCHESTER - Newly doooratod 2 
bedroom. Heat, water, stove, refrig
erator 4 balcony Included. $535/ 
mo. Security required. 
Manager 656-615« 

: ROCHESTER PARK 
CONDO 

STARTING AT $595 
2 bedroom, air. corner unit, carport. 
Free laundry facility.' Minutes Irom 
downfown Rochester. Call: 685-1702 

ROCHESTER PARK 
CONDO 

NO RENT UNTIL MARCH 1 
2 bedroom, air, carport, patio, cor
ner unit. Free laundry facility, 
dishwasher. Like new condilion. 
Hurryl Only $645 mo. Call: 476-7718 

ROCHESTER 

ROCHESTER 
SQUARE 
From.$455 
FREE HEAT 

MINI BLINDS 
MICROWAVES 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
CABLE AVAILABLE 

$200 Security Deposit 
676 Main Street 

652-0543 
Oaily 10-6 Sat. 12-4 
Romulus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
Ranging Irom $399 to $500 

Includes all ulihlies 

Open Mon, Wed. Frl. 
Tues. 4 Thurs. 
Sal. 11am-2pm 

15001 BRANDT, 

9am-$pm 
9am-6pm 

Closed Sun. 

.941-4057 

Romulus Tower 
Senior Housing 

Rent based on 30% of Income for 
Ihose who qualify. 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartmenl. Accessible Io bank, 
grocery store 4 pharmacy. 

36500BlBeiNS 
ROMULUS 

OetHiton,-Frt.;9-5- " - » ' * 
942-1230 

Equal Housing 

AMBER'S RED RUN APTS 
Perfect For Pet Lover* 

1 4 2 bedroom units In Royal Oak 
Irom $505 Including heal.1 Beauliful 
selling across from huge park and 
golf course. 

280-1700 
AMBER GROVE APTS 

2 bodroom apts In Royal Oak 
From $499/mo. Including heat 

260-1700 

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON 
Doggy, Doggy, where win you live? 

At Amber Apartments 
Permission lhey gtvet 260-1700 

ROYAL OAK 4 ClAWSOH 
Fireplaces, vortical blinds 4 tolls In 
many Amber Apts. 1 4 2 bedrooms 
4 studios. Washer/dryer hook-ups? 
P«l?Askl 280-1700 

ROYAL OAK 13 4 Crooks, 1 bed
room Includes heal 4 water. Carpet
ing, drapes, air. of) streel parking. 
$ « 5 mo. No petal 398-0960 

ROYAL OAK. 2 bedroom deluxe 
»0t., newty docoratod. Includes 
dishwasher, central air, parking 
facilities, $625 month 644-3122 

ROYAL OAK 5 mm. horn downtown 
1 bedroom second floor wllh ba<co-
rrf, newty decorated; Feb. 1, no 
pets. $475 heal Included. 653-9043 

SOUTHFIELO/fflArj'kUN 
2.or 3 bedroom spacious town-
hous*s with lh» exclusMfy of a 
FrankDn fld. address, elegant formal 
dWng room 4 a great room with the 
warmth of • natural fireplace, 2VS 
biths. master bedroom auite. fun 
bssemoni, 2 car attached gar age 

WEATHERSTONE 
;TOWNHOUSES 
' 350-1296 

SOUTHFIELO 
FROM $645 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Lovely Residential Area 
• Covered Parking 
• Poll & Clubhouse 
• Intrusion Alarm 

12MILE&LAHSER 

COLONY PARK 
. 355-2047 . 

SOUTHFIELO •'" . 
lovely 1 4 2 bodroom, $460 - $605 
includes heal 4 water. First mo. rent 
Iree. 557-0366 

SOUTHFIELO 
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 
From $575 

Heat Included 

POINTEO WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

352-8125 
Mon.-Sal. 9-5 Sua 12-4 

Closed Tuesday 

SOUTHFIELO Telogreph 4 12 M,!e. 
2 4 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 1500 sq. 
ft. approximate. Storage 4 laundry 
room. Patio's. Private entry way. 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom-oak 
cupboards. .356-3780 

SOUTHFIELO 
VAtENTIN ESPECIAL 

NO SECURITY DEPOSlt 
ONE BEDROOM $450 

•FREE HEAT 
• Walk-In closet 
• Intrusion Alarm 

WELLINGTON 
PLACE 

Lahser near 8½ Mile 
3 5 5 - 1 0 6 9 . 

SOUTHFIELO - 1 bedroom luxury 
apartment lor subloaso. $500 per 
month. 1100 sq ft 
Call evenings. 676-8716 

SOUTHFIELO • 1 bodroom. heat, 
water, oloclrlc, washer, dryer includ
ed. Carpeted. $430. mo. plus securi
ty. No lease 352-5531 

SOUTHFIELO 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

ASK ABOUT 
OUR SPECIALS 

<.- RENT FROM $575 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apts. with 
plush carpel, vertical Winds, gour-
met kitchen, sell cleaning oven, 
frost Iree relrtgerator, dishwashor. 
iniorcom system, lots of closets 4 
carport, community center, exorcise 
room, sauna 4 hoated pool. Guard 
ed entrance, intrusion alarm system 

356-0400 
SOUTHFIEIO/13MILE 

Great location. Huge Two Bedroom 
apartmont Short term lease ava' 
able. Call 642-2500 

Southtleld 

5000 at Town Center 
Southfidd'a prelmer luxury apart 
men! commplex currently has a Hm 
lied number ol spacious 3 bedroom 
apartmenls available al competitive 
rates. Amenities Include washor 4 
dryer in each unit, now carpeting 4 1 
mo. free valet parking. Shown by 
appointment. 

352-3860 
South Lyon 

ONLY MINUTES 
FROM WHERE 

YOU WORK 
Ann Arbor 
Brighton 

Farmlngton Hills 
Livonia 

Northvllle or 
—.--=.-12. Ga*a Mall - ™ " " 

Brookdale 
.Apartments 

Froshly decorated 1 4 2 bodrcoms 

FROM $419 
• Spacious Rooms •Central Air 
• Covered Parking • Beautiful Pool 
• Sundock 'Clubhouse 

• laundry facilities 
6 MONTH LEASES AVAILABLE 
Corner of 9 Mile 4 Pooti3cTra:l 

Open 7 days por wook 
Ask aboul our Senior Citlr&na 
Discount 4 our rent«1 speclalsl 

437-1223 

400 Apia. For Rent 
Southfieid • • • 

ABSOLUTE^ . 

FREE 
APARTMENT 
'>';iNFQ^...: 

. • . ' • . . t , -. ' 

. «Save Money! -,/ 

.. -Save Time . - '. -: 

• Open 7 Days"' 
TROY . ' 680-9090 

• 3726 Rochoster Rd . 
SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 

29266 Northwestern Hwy .. 
CANTON 981-7200 

42711 Ford Rd. 
NOVI 348-0540 

Across from 12 Oaks Mall 
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 

36870 Garfield 

;J^rj{LZ7JU5646— 

APARTMENTS 
U N L 1 M I T E O 

The Easiest Way to Find 
Your New Apartmontl 

SOUTHFIELO 
FROM $540 

• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom 
• Walk-In closets 
• Free Heat 
• Covered Parking 
• L8undry Each Floor 

12 Mile & Lahser 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

356-4403 
SOUTHFIELO 
MUST BE OVER 50 YEARS OF AGE 

FROM $655 
Elegant 1000 to 1200 sq.ft. ol luxury 
1 4 2 bedrooms, walk-In closets, el
evators, covered parking, attended 
gatehouse, monitored alarm, pool 4 
Social Director. " . 

11 Mile & Lahser 

PARKCREST 
" ' 353-5835 
Please Call for Our Brochure 

SOUTHFIELD 
NORTHAMPTON APARTMENTS 

Lahser Road near CMC Center 
Drive. Deluxe 2 bedroom apart
menls. $50 OFF PER MONTH FOR 6 
MONTHS ON 1YR. LEASE. 
358-1538 559-7220 

SOUTHFIELD 
1,2 & 3 Bedroom 

Apartments 
From $565 

Heat Included 

CHATEAU RIVIERA 
APARTMENTS 

569-4070 
Mon.-Frt9-S 

Slyon 

Pontrail 
Apartments 
1 bedroom, $410 .-

Heal Indudod 
1 MONTM FREE 

Ask aboul Our SENIOR PROGRAM 
On Pontlee Trail 

betwoon 10 4 11 Mile Rds. 
In S. Lyon 

437-3303 

Bayberry 
Place 

In the HEART of it All! 
' * 

Conveniently near: 
• restaurants 
• shops 
• theaters 
• sporting events 
• major highways 
• downtown Birmingham 
• Somerset Mall 

• AH new kitchen 
• appliances 

• bedroom celling fans 
• clubhouse 
• laundry facilities 

1 and 2 bedroom apts. 
from $565 . 

Bayberry Place Apts. 
Axtell Road 

(1 block E. of Coolldge, 
N. of Maple). Troy 

Call: 643-9109 
TROY AREA, MWCrookS. targe 1 
bodroom, carpeting, drapes, car
port, slorage, heat Included. Lease 
No pots. $500. 647-7079 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

Spacious docoratod I and 2 bod
room apartments 4 slud os. Ameni
ties Include: 
• Owner pa'd heat 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• Ba'con'esor patios 
• Parking 
• Intercoms 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
„• AkjCondiUor-Ing-— 
• aoselo shopping 5 

expressway . 
• Window trealmonli 

From $495 monthly 
VILLAGE APTS 

Open Mon. - Frl, 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

362-0245 

WAILED LAKE AREA. Hawk Lake 
Apts . 1 4 2 bedrooms, lake privi
leges. fisMng. bakonlos, central a'r, 
roc room, exercise room, sauna, 
tonms court. Iroo storage, cablo TV. 

624-5959 

Sutton Place 
Full Size 

Washors & Dryers 
In Your Apartmont 

• FREE HEAT 
• SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 
• FREE GARAGES 4 

COVERED CARPORTS 
• 2/3 BEDROOM TOWNHOMES 

FROM $699 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
MANAGERS SPECIAL! 

"358-4954 
23275 Rlvorslde Or Ivo, 

Southfleld 
East on 9 Mile Rd. botweon Lahser 
and Telegraph, (opposite Plum 
Hollow Golf Course). 

Troy 

Enjoy the 
Privilege 

Luxury mldrlse 1 & 2 
bodroom apartmonts, 
• FREE HEAT. 
• Great location In iho. 

heart of Troy. 
• Comploto fitness center. 
• Beautiful clubhouse. 
• Covorod parking. 
• 24 hour omergoncy 

maintenance. ! 

• 1 Bedrooms from $525. 
• 2 Bodrooms from $575. 

S. of Dig Beaver 
on Troy Center Dr. 

betweon I-75 a Somerset Mail 

Village Green 
of Troy 
362-0320 

400. Apts. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELD • 

» 12 M;!« •' . . .' 
i Block E. ol Telegraph 

Spacious 2 & 3 Bedroom • 
Apartments . 

From $755 '' 
Heat Inducted 

LANCASTER HILLS 
, APARTMENTS 

^ \ 352-2554- '-' '• 

Mon-Frl. 9-5 Sat. 9-Noon 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
; TROY 

• Easy Access to i-75 4 Big Beaver 
Offices . i • •• ' 

• Fireplaces 4 Oak Floors 
• Covered Parking 
• Pet? Askt . ' 
• Heat Included! 

362-3000-
Troy 

Heart Of Troy 
1-75 & BIG BEAVER 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
1 Bedioom 

. from $499 

LARGEST. DELUXE 
APARTMENTS IN TROY 

Winter Hoat Special 

• r.i Baths In 2 Bod Unit 
• FREE HBO. 4 Carport 
• New Vertical 8linds 
• Washer-dryer/some units 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance ' 
• Great Storage space 
• Large waik-ln closets 
• 8a'coni05. Deluxe Carpeting 
• Individual Centra) Air/Heat 
• Deluxe Appliances Including 

dishwasher 4 disposal 
• Swimming Pool ' 

2 BEDROOM FROM $585 
Special Senior Citizens Lease 

Free Gift Just For Coming In! 

SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 
561 KIRTS 

(1 b!k. S. of Big Beaver, 
betwoen Llvernols 4 Crooks) 

362-0290 
WALLED LAKE LAKEFRONT - 1 
bedroom, heat/water Included, car
port, laundry facilities', beach. $550 
mo. Call Eves- 261-2282 

WALLED LAKE 
WALNUT RIDGE APTS. 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

Large 2 bedroom 
' Includes heat & water 
Near Twelve Oaks Mall 

Sr. Discount 

669-1960 
WARREN 

Hoover Eds. betwoen 114 12 M.ie -

1 &2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $480 

REGENCY PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Mon-Frl. Sam-5pm Sat.10am-?pm 

5 7 3 - 0 1 8 0 

WATERFORD 

LIVE AT THE LAKE 
1 Bodroom Apts from $435 
2 Bedroom Apts from $515 

Heat Included 

CASS LAKE 
SHORE CLUB APTS. 

Corner <5I Cass Lake Rd. 
4 Cass Eiuabeth Lake Rd. 

681-4100 
Hours Mon.-Sat. 9-5 

WATERFORD - 1 bodroom apart
menl on Ihe lake- $435 per month. 
Call 682-8647 

WAYNE • Columbus Apartments 
1 8 2 bedroom apis. VieeJy decorat
ed, with appliances. $375/$425 »• 
deposit References 4 credit ap
proved. 326-5207 

VMYNEAVESTLANO - Clean, quiet, 
attractive I bedroom apartment on 
Newburoh Rd. Rent $390 security 
depos.t$200.Nopots. 721-6699 

WAYNE: f-2 bedrooms. $360-$450. 
Heat Included. Pay your own elec
tricity. Special no security. Can Mon. 
-Frl . 9 30-4:30. 728-0699 

Westiand 

BARSUDORARMS 
2 bodroom apt. available, close 1o 
shopping 5 schools. Heat 4 water 
Included. $450. 

326-9008 
WESTLAND - CAPRI APARTMENTS 
1 bedroom starting ai $420. Heat 4 
water included. Special: $200 secur-
Itydeposil 261-5410 

WESTLAND - large 1 bedroom In 
small secure, private, complex. 
$415/mo. No pels Cherry Hill/ 
Wayne Rd. area 595-(078 

WESTLAND/NORWAYNE 2 bod
room, ADC we'eome. available Im-
mod'atefy. $375/month + 1 monlh 
security. 2112 Emerson. 855-7736 

WESTLANO • Spacious 2 bodroom, 
1% Oath, vertical blmds. carport, all 
appliances, pool. Immediate occu
pancy. $4<5 month. Glenwood Orc
hards. 729-5090 

WESTLANO - sublease Scottsda'-a 
Apts. - Livonia schools 2 bodroom. 
V> bsth, carport, slorage. 55107mo. 
-I security deposit 454-4572 

Westiand . 
SPECIAL ON 

SECURITY DEPOSIT$200 
1 MONTH FREE RENT ON 

1 BEDROOM APTS. 
Limited tlmo only 

WESTLANO AREA 
POOL 

Club House. Patio, Pols Al
lowed, Air. Carpet. 

FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

1 BE0nOOM-$<50 
2BEOROOM-$495 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Westiand's Finest Apartments 

Cherry Hifl Near Me/rim an 
Da:!y 11am.6pm - Sst (0am-2pm 

.' 729-2242 

WESTLAND-Studlo'S 4 1 bed-
rooms, furn'shod 4 unfurnished, 
featuring Qu;«t sing'e story design, 
private entrance within wa'klng dis-
isnee to Westiand Mail shopping 
Caji, RJdgewood Apts. between 
11.30-5 30. Mon-Frl. ' 728 6969 

EHO 

Wesnand- = 

WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

A9k about our "SPECIAL" 

Spacious 2 bedroom unltl only. Our 
2 bedrooms have 2 fu3 or ivt baihs. 
All units Include wssher, dryer, verti
ces. Central a'r and appliances 

Can for appointment. 
Hour* 9am-5pm dosed Wed 4 Sun 

421-6200 

400 Apts. For*Ren> 

$300 DEPOSIT 
(with approved cred.l 4 this ad) 

WESTLAND PARK . 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park • 
•> (Cherry Hill) 

(between Middlebelt 4 Merriman) 
"1 & 2 bedrodms. VA baths 

..Pool, Vertical Blinds . 
•Secured Locked Hallways 

. 1 FROM $445-
' HEAT INCLUDED ' 

Monlhly or Lease •> 

729-6636 : _: 

$200 DEPOSIT 
(with approved credit) 

Westiand Estates 
6843 Wayne 

(Walk to Hudson's) 
.1 bedroom from $430 
2 bedroom from $505 

INCLUDES HEAT - CAR 
PET-SWIMMING POOL. 
Cable available. . 
Uo polo,—-— ; — 

721-6468 
Westiand . 

FORD/WAYNE RO. AREA 
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apis 
Amenities Include; 
• Carpeting ' 
• Dishwasher 
• Park-like selling 
• Close to shopping 
• Owner paid heat 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
326-3280 

400 Apts. For Ren! 
• WESTLAND. * 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
STUDIO-$385 • 

= 1 BEDROOM - $4J5 . 
.--.-•. 2BEDROOM,$<60 
FREE rTEAT A WATER .' 

$200 SECURITY OEPOSIT 
(with approved Ofedit) 

Senior Oiscount. Poo»4 tfr. OWse 10 
Westiand Shopping Center. 

'• 722-51155 -.=". 
6 MllE/TElEGRAPH, accepting • 
sppi*atiohs for 1. bedroom apt. 
Adults no pets. $355/mo. heal, 
water - Included,. laundry facrtlles 
available. WoodBihe Apts.;' 24235 
W. Nc/lichoft. Detroit, Ml 48219. 
S6o Manager apt. »4. 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

BEST W. BLOOMF1ELD LOCATION. 
Luxurious 14 2 bedroom. Fully fur
nished, garage, from $1090. As seen 
in Apt. Guide. 626-1508 

BIRMINGHAM - Centra) location, 
completely furnished. 2 bedroom. 
heat, hot water, TV. adult building. 

_ jyifKitt 1650, 647-0715 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC. 
Short lease. Etogsnlly furnished 4 
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apts. 
NopelS. Fiom$1150. . 626r1714 

Westiand 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

1&2 BEDROOM APTS. 

Starting at $415 
(1 bedroom apis. 760-940 sq. ft.; 2 
bedroom apts. over 1000 sq ti plus 
large «a?k-ln storage room) 

Balconies-Carports 

SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL 
Limited time, new residents only. 2 
year lease avai'able. discount on 
rent. Call for details 

Beautifully landscaped wilh 
picnic grounds and pool. 

Conveniently located off Ford Rd . 1 
block East ol Wayne. 

Mon. -Frl. . 
Sat.9-5Sun. 

9am-Spm 
noon-5pm 

729-4020 
WESTLANO (Vonoy-Palmer) newty 
modernlrod 1 bedroom epa/tmenl. 
stove, refrigerator. Immediate occu
pancy $395. month. 274-6202 

Westiand 
WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA 

Spacious 14 2 bedroom apis-
Amenities include: 
• Carpeting 
• Park-ftke setting— -'-
• Close to shopping 
• O1* nor paid he a I 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 
721-0500 

westiand 

Western Hills Apts. 
S P E C I A L 

1 & 2 Bodroom ApartmenU 
Up to $50 Off per Monlh 

plus $200 Move tn Rebate 

729-6520 
Cherry Hi* 4 Nowburgh 

WESTLANO - 1 bedroom, apptl-
ances. Washer/dryer hook up. $375 
mo. No pets. Diane: Days:643-5900 

Eves 4 Weekends: 477-0585 

WESTLANO - 1 4 2 bedroom apts 
starting el $400/mo .Includes utili
ties. Private parking, entrance. 
Security. . 595-0601 

WESTLAND - 2 bedroom newty 
decorated, carpeted, fenced. 
N. E ol Michigan 4 Wayne Rds. 
$430/mo.- i. ... 425-3026 

W. B'oomfieid 

Brand New 
Luxury Living 

Spacious 2 bedroom, 2 
bath apartments featuring:. 
• Woodburning fireplaces & 

cathedral ceilings. 
• Full slzo washers & 

dryers. 
• Mini blinds. . . 
• Attached garages. 
• Patios & balconies. 
• Private condominium 

style entrances. 
• Easy access I-696. 
• Rentals from $790. 

Maple Rd ,'/. W.le 
W.ol Orchard lake Rd. 

Chimney Hill 
.737-4510 

A Vii'aje Green Commumly 

W Bloomfield 

LIVE IN VOGUE 
LIVE IN 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
On our brand new 1 bodrcom/den 4 
2 bedioom apartmenls featuring: 
• Attached garage with opener. 
• FulUI?e_»asher 4 dryer. ___..' 
"TM m i a vertical b'i n d s 
• Microwaves. 
• Prrvale entrance 
• Utility room lor storage 
• Easy access to major Irecways 
•Rental* from $740. 

On Maple bet*eon 
Farmlnglon 4 Drake 

THORNBERRY 
APARTMENTS 

661-8440 
A Visage Green Community 

W. Bloomfield 
COME HOME TO 
Silverbrooke Villa 

Apts. 
Two 4 3 bodroom ranches 
from 1.250 to 2.040 sq ft. 
3 bedroom townhouses. up 
to 1.920 sq ft. AH units In
clude garage with opener, 
modern GE appliances and 
more storage space than 
youcanliH. . 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

Rontl from $715 1 4 2 yr. 
lease avai'able Ask about 
our Senior CHirens D.s-
cpunt 

Located al Maple Rd. between 
Hatsted 4 Maggorty 

Open lor your convenience 
Monday thru Sunday , 

For more tnlo. can 

624-3388 

LIVONIA/WESTLAND area. 2 bed
room. 1½ baths, carport,-security 
required. $590 month. 728-5523 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

'Completely furnished town-
houses.- 20 delight tut 2 
bedroom units. TV, dishes, 
linens. Extendable 30 day 
leases. Great location. 

From $960 
689-8482 

Birmingham/W. BtoomneM 
BLOOMFIELD LAKES APTS. 
WINTER SPECIAL ON RATES 

3 corporate apartmenls available In 
a small, private quiet complex. 

STUDIO: $500 
ONE BEDROOM: $550 - $650 
TWO 8EDR00M: $650 • $750 

Heal 4 water Included. Washer 4 
dryer on main floor. All apartmenls 
fully furnished with designer decor 
Interiors. Includes dishes, linens, sil
ver, etc. 4 are cable ready. Idea) for 
executives ex business persons re
locating Into area. Cleaning services 
available. Beach privileges on lake. 
No pets.- please Excellent on-site 
management. 
1 monlh lease available to qua'ified 
applicants. 
2920 Schroder Bhrd . 2 oiks. N. of 
Orchard Lake Rd. off Cass Lake Rd. 

FORAPPOINTMENT: 
681-9161.. 681-8309. 334-8392 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent •: 

402 Furnished Apts. 
: For Rent 

ABBINGTON, 
' LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary Assign 
menl? We ha.ve. corporate apart
ments for short term lease. FuCy fun 
nlshed with llne.is. housewares, ut.ll-
ttes. • television, stereo and 
microwave. From $895. Corjvenlenl 
ty located In western subvrb. easy 
access lo ajl x-ways'aod airport. * • 
Pets welcome in selected vnM. Call 
anytime.. ' , 459-5507 

BIRMINGHAM 
Executive Apts. • 

• €hon lerm rentals from... 
$3 5/da y fnclud ing ut.!. t ios 

• Fully furnished 
• Housekeeping/linen service 
• Continental Breakfast 
'Oinner Optional 
• CaWe'TV 
• 24 hour security 
• Carport 
• Pels welcome 
• Flexible rental agreements 

1100 NORTH ADAMS 
BIRMINGHAM 

645-0420 
V/ 8LOOMF1ELO. Pine Lake (ren
tage. Wooded lot. Small 1 bedroom 
studio, private, all housewares, 
boat. dock. etc... $695 mo. 681-6479 

SUITE LIFE 
• BeauLfuih/ Furnished 
• Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• Monthly Leases . 
• Immediate occupancy 
• Lowest Rates 

549-5500 
Westiand 

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westiand Towers 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate suites take the Inconven
ience out ol your relocation transfer. 
Decora lor design high rise apart
ments feature fuffy equipped kitch
ens with utensils, maid service. In
door healed swimming pool. Iannis, 
excorlse and sauna. Month !o 
month lease available: 

Westiand Towers Is 1 bix. W. ol 
Wayne Rd . between Ford 4 Warren 
Rds. • • . " 

¢8.1721-2500 

"APARTMENTS-
MONTHLY LEASES 

. V 21 PRIME LOCATIONS. • 
Furnished wllh house-*ares,J".non». 
color TV 4 more, utilities included. 

SPECIAL LOWER RATES 
. MINIMUM I MONTH • 

. 1,2. 4 3 Bedroom Apts • 
• Executive Living Suites 
474-9770 1-800-562-9786 
• : BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
1. bedroom cpmp'e'.&f furnished 
apt. Prime tocatkvi. $700/mo. In
cludes - utilities. SVurlty depos;(. 
Short term araitable. 642-0093 

Birmingham Downtown 
MONTHLY LEASES 

1OR2BE0ROOM 
Furnished & Unfurnished 

Starts at $32.50/Oay 
UTILITIES INCLUDEO 

851-4157 
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APIS 

NOVI'S AWARD WINNING 
COMMUNITY 

SADDLE CREEK 
Beautifully furnished 1 and 2 bed
room apartments deslghod to pro
vide ail the comforts ol home tor the 
corporate traveler on a monthly ba
sis. • 

344-9966 
On Nov! Rd . bet. 9 4 10 

, J. S o t Twefv» Oaks Mai 

404 Houses For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100S WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LAN0LOR0S -
SHARE LISTINGS »642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
¢84 So Jkdams. B jmingham. Ml 

BIRMINGHAM: Attractive 3 bed
room, all appliances, newty decorat
ed. 2 car garage. Walk to down
town. $875/mo. 737-8989 

BIRMINGHAM - Available. Feb 1st 
Clean and sharp in-town 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. 1.5 baih. new appli
ances and carpet Air, deck, garage, 
leocod yard. $975/mo 649-5422 

BIRMINGHAM, charming In-town 
remodeled 2 bedroom Washer/ 
dryer, eppt;anc«s. carpeted, Wndow 
treatments. $700/mo 569-3357 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOY/N -
<03 bedroom. 1 bath, ranch 

- wKhbasement. $800 mo " 
After 6pm. 433-3932 

- BIRMINGHAM OOWNTOWN 
2 bedroom Including stove 4 retrig-
erator, baiemenl. S&60/momh. 
Call after 6pm 626-6516 

404 Houses For Rent . 
FO*UR 8EDROPM .-.'vietodan -
downtown Birmingham, a'l appli
ances, Immediate occupancy, 
$1990/md. • . . • 
.SALES CONNECTION - 258-0652 

BIRMINGHAM: Close to town. Clean. 
2 bedroom, basement, 2 car garage 
Socunty detiosit negotiab'e. $700. 
:+ utiUies.' . . . 642-1330 

BIRMINGHAM 'vClean 2 bedroom 
ranch In desirable sut> Front /oom, 
dinng room., kitchen, large lamily 
room w/IJbplace. full basenvent. >? 
car delached garage. $S50/mo.. Ask ' 
(or Ooug ot Julie 

Days 395^9711; Evas 641-9>20 

BIRMINGHAM-Cul«-2 bedroom 
bungalow. 1½. baths, kitchen appli
ances, basemenl, 2 car garage. Lln-
COln/WootJ*&rd $660/mo. 647-3047 

Birmlngriam 
QUARTONLAKE AREA 

Three bedroom Fa/mhouse colonial 
with t'/i balhs, den, two car garage, 
new central air, and furnace. 
$1,235/mo One yea/lease. 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 ..-• 

BIRMINGHAM RANCH. 2 bodroom. 
kitchen, dmlng. - living FJnlshod 
apartmenl basement Lawn/snow 
service. $750/monlh. Immediate 
occupancy. 547-7772 

BlRMiNGHAM: 1049 Chapin. 2 bed
room, washer/dryer, appliances, air, 
garage, security lighting, faeplece. 
$775. Leave message 644-7246 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bodroom. 1 balh. 
finished basement, Florida room w/ 
(replace. kMchen appf:a.-<es.' new 
carpet. $795/mo 855-4411 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, base
menl. garage, fenced yard, carpet/ 
wood Poors, appliances. Immediate 
occupancy. $675 mo. 855^8191 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom house. 
Includes stove 4 refrigerator. Newty 
decorated. $700 mo. 
Le-ave message: 646-1782 

BIRMINGHAM - 648 Bennar.i'e. 
minutes from downtown. ExceUont 
schools. Nice 3 bedroom home. 
Great for smart family. Open Sal . 
10am-1pm. First come. First renter. 
$600 mo Can. 645-2569 

BlOOMFiElO hlLLS - Executive 
rental 5 bedrooms. 4'/»,baths. Pool. 
Availab'a immed'alery. 1155 Coun
try Club • $3500 month. 
Lyra Brown 646-140U 

MAXBROOCK. INC. 

BRIGHTON - Executive retreat. 
Large ranch w.:h oa'koul lower te-rel 
in ei.te subdivision, of 1 acre lots. 
10+ room home with 3'V baths-in 
p<turesq>-e treed sctl.ng $1,500/ 
mo. Tepee Realty (313H54-3610 

II 

WE MOVE 
HOMES! 

EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
IN OUR CLASSIFIED SECTION, 

CREATIVE LIVING REAL ESTATE" 
Here is a newspaper section that regularly features 

JJtieJargest...selection jaLslthurban_.r.eaL.cstate., ads^jru 
Southeastern Michigan. 

Published twice each week on Monday and 
Thursday for an audience of more than 350,000 adult 
readers .in 24 affluent communities, this popular 
section has been tailored for our satisfied Realtors 
who continue to be pleased with the results they 
receive. 

Why not join them? 

c©b«ertier".& iEtcentrtc 
* CL066IFIED 0DVERTI6ING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 
852-3222 Rochester)Rochester Hills 

OIAOLINEt: 5 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EOlTlON /5 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY COITION 

f-

V.l 
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404 House* For Rent 
BlAMJNGHAM-2 bedroom + don. 
freshly decorsted. $750 per month 
+ security deposit. Pet aiowed. 
C*> Mr* . Smith, 335-9190 

8LOOMFIEL0 SCHOOLS • 4 bed
rooms, 2V» baths. famJy room. One 
year teas* of lease option. »1500 
m<5nth.VManWUson 644-1400 

MAX BROOCK INC. REALTORS 

BRIGHTON - 2-3 bedroom. Country 
IMrifl tn the city. Water frontage. 
Appsances Included. Easy X-way 
access. 891-0992 ' 357-0154 

CANTON BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom 
colonial,' 1V» bath*, fireplace, base
ment, 2 ca/ garage, with new car
peting 4 kitchen flooring through-
ou*. Appliances. No pet*, $49$ p)u$ 
security deposit • 981-1468 

. CANTON - brand new home, 3 bod-
ropm*. 2½ bath*, new dishwasher, 
stgve. refrigerator, washer, dryer, 
beautiful oa* cupboards, oak Wm. 
$1J00/md. 881-3240 

CANTON - S. of Ann Arbor Rd.. W. 
of J h d d o n . 3 bedroom brie* cotonl-

' el^VA baths, family room, flreptaee. 
neutral. Central.*Jr, 2 ca/ garage, 
$1j00/roe. Available thru June 31 • 
O J H P R O P E R T T E S 737-4002 

CANTON • 2 bedroorr* $450/moritf>. 
St*yffty depoaA 6 refer anoes re-
rjutreo*. 658 Lol l Rd. E of 1275 & S o l 
Fcgd Rd CaB after 6. . .5.71-6321 

CANTON • 3 bedroom. 2 car ga
rage, washer/dryer, slave 4 refriger
ator + curtain*. Available Feb. 1. 
$$00rno. 981-66660 /981-9101 

CASS LAKE home. Must see, new 
decor, deck, greenhouse. 2 bed
rooms, loft, *prlnkler. 2 oar attachod 
garage. $1350. mo. . 661-7874 

404 Homes For Rent 
LIVONIA RANCH House - 3 bed
rooms, living room, dining room, 
la/nlfy room 4 M t basemenl. VA 
baths. Fireplace. $895/mo. plus 
deposlL 573-0747 

LIVONIA. 4 bedrooms, attached ga
rage, famfly room, firopiace, 7 M:le 4 
Farmingtoo. furnished. $1600, un
furnished $1375.5 4 8pm 477-2737 

LIVONIA • 2 bedroom, basement, 2 
ca/ ¢1/600. no peta, Nice area. 
Available March 1st. $650 mo. + 
security deposit. 476-6104 

LIVONIA . 3 bedroom ranch, fur
nished, on 1.6 acres. FuH finished 
basement. AsKlng $ M 0 0 per mo., 
Dtvorsffod Group. Inc. 661-3000 

LIVONIA • 3 bedrooms, den. base
ment, remodelod bath 6 kitchen ap
pliance*. Lawn service provided. 5 
Miie/Mlddiebeit -area. No p«t». 
W.S/rno\ plus security. 478-6036 

LlVONiA-3 bedroom 
baths, appliance* -.+ 

ranch. VA 
dishwasher 

404 Houses For Rent 
ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom colonial, 
fireplace, atov.e/dlshwasher, base
men!. 2 ear ¢8/800. privacy fencing. 
$625. 653-5717 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bodroom brick 
ranch, fin!shod basement, central 
air, 1 car garage, $825 per month. 
CeJI, 640-2670 

SOUTHFIELO - TROY AREA. 
2-3 bedroom homes, many to 
choose from. Ca.1 PHR agency 

' 545 -6¾ text 360 

SOUTHFIELO • 12 mile 6 greonfieid 
area. 2 bedroom, family room, appli
ances. $550 month ptvis security. 
After 6pm 589-2337 

SOUTHFIELO-.12 Mile & .Greenfield 
area. 3 bedroom ranch with base
ment, garage and-appliances. $725 
m o . . . Ca.1; 644-1006 

air. new carpet,- 2¾ car garage, ftn-
Ished-1>asoment. $825 
poitt.,AyalIabIe 2-3. 

1 mo de-
261-64¾ 

LiVONI^ • 3 bedroom, prime ranch; 
2 full baths. 2 car attached garage, 
appliances, 6 Mile & Newbufgh area. 
$1175mo. 464-2109 

SYLVAN LAKE -. Tasteful, 3 bed
room, finished basement home with 
dock. View of take;. Lake privileges, 
tennis. $950/mo. plus deposit 4 ref
erences. NO PETS. • . 646-7740 

LIVONlAi 3 bedroom ranch, nowfy 
decorated completely, earth-tones, 
2 car garage, central e>, 7*4 Levan 

area «•591-3438 

OEARBORN - Clean, 3 bedrooms, 
appliances, carpeting, basement, 
garage. $575. per month. Security 

" deposit. References ' 564-9360 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - specious 4 
bedroom bungalow, dining room, 
utjlfty room, fenced. Option lo buy 
available. $550. 786-1623 

DEARBORN HEWHTS-Seech Daly 
6'Ford ftd. 3 bodroom ranch, 4 yr*. 
old, fenced yard, basement; beauti
ful kitchen, appliances. Including 
dishwasher. $75o7mo. pfu* security. 
C a l between 10-4. 562-6247 

OEARBORN HOTS - N M house. 2 
targe bedroom, dining room, kitch
en, Kvlng room, basement 4 garage. 
Oestwood Schools. 937-9644 

D 6 A R 8 0 R N - Outer Drtve/GotMew 
area. Cedar shake English colonial. 
4 bedrooms, 2'A baths, family room, 
fireplace, aB appliances. Available 
thru 7-31-91. $1200/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

UVQN1A - 3 bodroom brick ranch 
with, basement, garage, no Dels. 
MerrlrnarVPrymouth Road. $650. 
per month, $700 security. Available 
Feb. 1 397-2584 

LIVONIA • 7 Mile/MkSdlebeft. 2 bed
room home, 2½ car garage, lenoed 
yard, central air. $625 /mo. . last 
month 4 security deposit. 227-6266 

LOWER STRArTS - Lake privileges: 
3 iMHJiown r a w stove, fenced 
yard, like new. $6S0/monlh. Securi
ty 6 references. No pels. 
Please cafl after 6pm 698-1516 

METTETAL-TIREMAN 
2 bedroom carpeted, garage. 
$260 plus security. 
533-6548 397-9532 

SOUTHFIELO - 3 bedroom ranch, 2 
car attached garage, futt basement, 
central-air, 1¼ bath, appliances. 
$650 mo. 627-7659 

S: LYON - - 2 bedroom bungalow., 
basement, window treatments, aft 
appliances. Available 2 /20 . $596. 
RiCHTER8r ASSOC. . 346-5t00 

TAYLOR - cule dotlhouse. 2 bed
room brick ranch, garage, .utility 
room, fenced. Option to buy avail
able. $550.. 768-1823 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM • executive 3 bed
room brick home completely fur
nished. Fi/eolece 6 garage. Short/ 
long lerm. $1100 mo. 540-0606 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 1 bedroom 
$65 per week up + utilities. 
no pets, deposit. • 
Call 751-5590 ' • 442-0362 

FARMINGTON LOCATION - refer
ences 4 security required. 1 bed
room. 6 mos. lease. No Ve's. Call 
between 5pm-8pm . • 626-1454 

408 Duplexes For Bent 
BIRMINGHAM - 789-791 Henrietta. 
Charming 2 b & r o o m lower. AH solid 
oak floors, IMhg room, dining room, 
•l bath, storage, basement, garage. 
$750/mo. C8J1616-458-4770 .eves.. 
6^6-77.6-2008days . . : ; 

CANTON - 3 bedroom, m baths, 
centra) air, basemeol- 6 month 
lease. $600 1 utilities. No pets/. 

455-1687 

TAYLOR 
3 bedroom ranch. 2 car garage, 
basement, nice yard. $550 "per 
month. 455-2036 

TROY-between 15 6 16. E. of Uver-
nols. Nice 2 bodroom, 1 balh, base
ment, garage, beautiful hardwood 
floors.Nopels.$600/mo." 689-2859 

TROY 
Newty decorated 3 bodroom, 1½ 
bath colonial, garage, basemenl, 
appliances, lease. $900. 646-0485 

MILFORD AREA Prrvate Lakefrool. 
Executive 3 bodroom contempo
rary, 2 baths, 4 decks, garage, 
basemenl. fireplace, $1295 mo. plus 
security. 642-7264 

0 E A R 8 0 R N • 3 bedrooms'. New fur
nace, central air, stove 4 refrigera
tor. No pels. Lease. References re-
qVod. $$25/mo. 563-5129 

- FENKELL 4 TELEGRAPH 
Large 3 bedroom. Available immedl-
aiety. $450 month. 363-4666 

SOUTHFlElO/WARREN 
8Q44 Piedmont, 3 bedroom, 2 ca/ 
garage, basement, $450 plus utiO-
t)ea 4 security. 646-0917 

n canton - Immaculate 4 bedroom 
©oionTaJ,' formal dining room, break
fast room, famify room, flreptaee, 
VA baths, 2 car attached garage/ 
opener, aJr, window treatments, 
alarm. Windsor Park. $1100 month 

453-2763 

TROY, 2 bedroom, all appliances, 
hardwood ROOTS, no garage, no 
large dogs. Near Rochester Rd. 4 
1-75. $600 month. 689-5289 

TROY- 3 bedroom Colonial on 
Danbury near Long Lake 4 John fl. 
Separate dining room. VA baths, 
famify room, basement, 2 ca/ at
tachod garage, fireplace, central air 
4 all appliances for only $900. 
Carpenter Management 546-6000 

PLYMOUTH; Luxury 2 bodroom 
brick* ranch." Washer, dryer, air. 
drflpej. lawn care. $650 per month 
plus utilities. No pets. '. 453-2913 

PLYMOUTH - New, Targe duplex, 2 
bedrooms, den + laundry room, all 
appliances, parking lot. Close to 
downtown. $650. per month + se
curity deposit. No pets. Available 
Immediately. Contaci Chuck day
time. 753-3401, evenings 375-2364. 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom apart
ment, appliances, near downtown, 
nice area. No pels. $460 per month 
plus security. -'•••. . . 421-6736 

412 Townhouses-
Condos For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATED 
2 or 3 Bedroom AplS. 

Townhomes 
(with Full Basemenl) 

From $700 Month 
immediate Occupancy 
One Month Free Rent 

Leasing Hours from 9am-5pm Oaily 
• Sat. 12noon-3pmorced 

646-1168 

BLOOMFfELO HILLS ' 
Uve on beautiful Square Lake, 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths, private beach, 
en appliances. Including washer 4 
dryer, vertical bUnds, gorgeous view 
and much much.more. Don't Miss 
out. can now and ask how you can 
aave$600.CeJi 230-0720 
Or • 939-2152 

.BLOOMFlELO HILLS - Now avail-' 
eble. 2 bedroom. 2 balh. tvepiace.-
oerage, window treatments, kitchen 
ippli inces. $1400 m o . ' i'682 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS A r e a - 1 6ed« 
(oom -t Jofl. 1½ bath, basemenl, 
appliances, 'air, Q,ai)o 
$700/mo. '+ so-turity, 

No ,pets 
547-7568 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS- Sophisticated 
3 bedroom. 3 b a t h condo'wlth cervr 
Iral air A a 2 car garage. No pets. 
$l600monlr>. 

644-6700 
MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS 

BLOOMFiELD - Minutes from 175 4 
M59. Spacious 1 bedroom custom, 
drapes, walk-In dosel . private patio 
overlooking pond, $450. 268-1713 

412 Townhouses* 
Condos For Rent 

Hidden River 
Townhouses 

Spacious 2/3 bedroom lownhomes 

356-8844 
21771 Hidden Rivers N. 

On Lahser between 9 4'10Mrle • 

NORTHVILLE • Highland Lakes, 2 
bedrooms. 1½ bains, dining room, 
fireplace, 1 car garage, basement, 
appliances, heal/water included. 
Poofyiennis. $1150/mo! • 
0 4 HPROPERTIES 737-4002 

NORTHVIH,E'S COUNTRY PLACE 
Lovely 3 bedroom, 3'.V balh newly 
decoraled. $1000/mo>. . 347-0747 

NORTHVILLE - 3 bedroom, 4 balfr. 
fireplace.' 2 car garage, newer car-

rat. All utilities, except electric. 
1.200mo. • ' . ,620-6688 

N O W VYafled lake. 1 bed/oom oorv 
do.. complete kilchon. wasi>or 4 
dryer In unit, garage. Immediate oc
cupancy, asking $550. Complex has 
lake frontage oo aii Sporti Walled 
Lake Can lodayt 
Meadowmangement, Inc. 348-5400 

NOVI -' 3 • bedroom, 'air. finished 
basomenl. noar schools 4 shopping. 
$850 month. Security deposit. 

349-0610 

414 Southern Rentals 
DAYTONA BEACH SHORE - Beauti
ful beachironl 2 bedroom eondo. no 
• l a i n to cHrnb. Laundry, full kitchen, 
garage. Near golf 6 shopping. Avail
able Feb. 1. retired or mature adutts 
for monthfy rental. 543-6813 

DISNEY/EPCOT - Universal Studios 
1 'A M.les away. Luxury 2 and 3 bed
room, 2 bath condo, washer, dryer, 
microwave, pool. JacunJ, lennls 
courts. $495 and $525 Week. Days. 
474-5150: -v. Eves. 478-9778 

OISNEY/ORLANOO 
Luxury 3 bedroom. 2 bath .resi
dence. Fully furnished. Ideal lor 
family vacations. Only $435 per 
week. Ron. 347-3050 or 420-0439. 

biSNEV/ORLXNDO • fully furnished. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, resort condo. 3 
pools, lacuid, golf 4 torinls Weekly*/ 
monthly: 459-0425 or 981-5160 

DISNEY/ORLANDO Condo. 2 bed-
room, 2 balh. Pool, Spa, golf. Weal 
(or Ne*iywods. FaVniiies 4 Couples 

v$475./wk. 545-2114 0/628-5994 

DiSNEY. ORLANDO e/ea,- 3 bed
room. 2 bath home, wlih pool 4 rec
reation area. 25 mln. from Oisney. 
$375.perwoek. . ' 261-6210 

,FT MYERS. FLORlOA: 2 bedroom, 
ground level condo. Healed pool, 
washer/dryer, carport, -furnished, no 
pets. Reasonable {313)453-0156 

41S Vacation Rentals 
~ HOMESTEAD ~ " 

l a k e Michigan Resort Condo 
3-4 bedrooms, suporb vlew'ahd k> 
catloo. 644-0254 

. , - - HOMESTEAO 
Ski Condo at recession rates 

BeauiiM lake vto* . A» amenities 
1-662-4439 Eves. 1-426-2172 

421 Living Quarters 
To8hare 

MACKINAp ISLAND EFFICIENCY 
4 seasoo. rrom May 1 thru Nov. 1. 
Located a few ft. from Grand Hotel. 
Golf Course. Mackinac Fori and 
Governors Mansten. Write lo : PO 
Box 1252. Mackinac Island. Ml 
49757 

NUB S N O B SKI CHALET 
Sleeps 6-10. Recently u p d a t e ! 

313-546-6464 
313-644-0301 • 

SHANTY CREEK-Schuss Mounlaln 
Chalet. 4 bedroom, 2 'A bath, 
completely redecorated. TV 4 V C a 
wflh aR amenities. 822-4000 

SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental 
•Bella're, ML Golf. ski. iwlot + resort 
amenities. 3 poctoom. 3 bsth exclu
sive condo overlooks famous. >•' 
Legend Golf Course 4 Lake Bettalre 
Weekend/*eekry. 313-649-6120 

REOFORO TWP. • LOve?J~2~beo7 
room Duplex, stove 4 refrigerator, 
futf basement, 2 bath. No pets. : 

»400 mo. After 3pm. 455-0060 

ROYAL OAK - Attractive 2 bed
room. 1½ bath, Hreplace, air, base
ment, no pets. Move-In Now1 $750 
mo. + security. 543-7597 

NORTHVILLE IN TOWN: 3-4 bed
room, large full balh, garage, stove, 
washor/dryer, first, last and I'/t'mo. 
secu/ity. $650 mo. 349-6200 

NORTHVILLE 
2 bodroom home. No pel * , 
ences. $585 per month. 

346-2500 or 347-6815 

Refer-

HA2ELTON/GLEN0ALE - 3 bed
room brick. VA bath, finished base
ment, oarage, $400 mo + $500 ««-
eurtty deposit. 451-2069 

DETROIT - between 5 Mile 4 Tele
graph, nice 2 bedroom home with 
utiSty area. $300 pk/s deposit 

, 681-1732 

NORTHVILLE 4 bedroom. 2 balh. 
family room, appliances, central air. 
garage, fenced yard, patio. 

TROY - 4 bedroom colonial In nice 
area. Basement, attached garage, 
walk to excellent schools, available 
Immediately. »1275/mo. 335-0743 

UNION LAKE • Charming updated 2 
atory. Stone fireplace, 2 bedrooms, 
enclosed porch, all appliances. 24 x 
24 detached garage. Union Lake 
privileges. $8 50/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

ROYAL OAK -- beautiful downtown, 
2 bedrooms: $525 for mo.; 1 bod
room: $425 per mo. Plus uliliues. 
356-6880 or 960-0209 

ROYAL OAK-13 /CROOKS 
2 bedroom. 1 story brick, basemont. 
carpel, refrigerator, garage, dean. 
$635leas«. • ' 568-4131 

UNION LAKE - small 2 bedroom 
house, no pels, 1st 4 last months 
rent plus security, $500 per month. 

669-1364 

6/mo. 349-0763 
NOV! • 1st floor, 3 bedroom. $450. 
Neaz. Grand R/ver. Can 10am.-5pm 
259-6720 or 5pm-7pm 476-7672 

DETROfT-Joy Rd. between Tele
graph 6 Evergreen. Newtv redeco-
raled 3 bedroom ranch; $600. per 
mo.: Open House Sal., for Informa
tion 661-4766 

NOVI: 12 MUe/Meadowbrook, 6 
acre slie.3 bedroom, IV* bath, 2 car 
attached garage, family room w/ 
fireplace, central air. Available Im
mediately. $950 mo. 591-2424 

RENT-TO-OWN. Super Clean 3 
bedroom ranch wflh garage + In
law Apt. $600/mo.^tSke privileges. 
Waterford. 541-6202 

TROY DELUXE: Trt-level duplex, be
tween 15 4 16 Ml, W. of Uvernols. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, attached garage, 
fuH carpet, laundry-flookup, appli
ances, central air. No pets. Available 
Immediately. $750/mo. 643-9395 

BUY OR LEASE. 
Smart Condo offers new oak kitch
en cabinetry and noutral tones 
throughout. Walk lo downtown 
Rochester. $59,900 - Lease $595/ 
month. (42UNI 

Century 21 East, Inc. 
299-6200 

CANTON - OPTION TO BUY. 2 bed
rooms, garage, fireplace, washer, 
dryer, ail appliances. Includes water, 
Immediate occupancy. $690/mo. 

• 1-752-7654 

CLAflKSTON AREA luxury condp. 
(furnished) lakefrbnf. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, cathedra) celling, fireplace, 
lerm renlal/saJe. 673-9659 

OEARBORN W. - 1 bedroom condo. 
near theater/shopping. Carpeted, 
basement laundry. $500 mo. In
cludes heat. Security. 562-6990 

TROY - Deluxe 2 bedroom. 1½ bath, 
an appliances, air, carport. $635 mo. 
Leave message: 642-0838 

W A Y N E - 2 bedroom. 
FuH basemont. $450 month. Pay 
own utilities. $460 security. No pets. 

427-7545 
C 

WALLED LAKE School*. 3 bedroom 
ranch w/large fenced yard, 2 car ga
rage. $700/mo + ulilltes. $ 1000 de
posit. For appointment. 624-3440 

DETROIT • Six MBe/Evergreen. Ex
tra! dean 3 bedroom, new carpet 6 
paint, basemenl, garage, nice 
neighborhood. $475 mo. 533-6758 

DETROIT. 14431 BenUer, 3 bed
room. A-1 shape, carpeted, $350 
mo, first 4 last months rent. $150 
deposit. 542-5430 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - 13/Farmlng-
ton 2400 *q ft. colonial, 4 bed-

-rooms.-^H-bitharfamSy room,-fire» 
piece, beige carpet, appliances, air, 
elementary school/sub. $ l700 /mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

FoRMlNGTON HILLS - 2 /3 bed-
rqem. appliances, carpeting, ga
rage, acre of land. Off Northwestern 
H * . WOO mo. 626-2422: 624-3245 

OAK PARK. Sharp 3 bodroom brick 
ranch, 1½ baths, air conditioned, 
carport, $695/mo. plus security 4 
ullfiUes. 358-4631 

OAK PARK - 2 bodroom house, 
fenced In yard. References, credit 
report and lease. No pet*. $500 mo. 
p»ua security. 852-0412 

PLYMOUTH- Good location. Attrac
tive 2 bedroom ranch w/garege, M 
basemenl, stove, refrigerator 6 
fenced yard. No pet*. $625 mo. + 
deposit. Available Jan. 455-5977 

PLYMOUTH - Small house, perfect 
forgone, neaLdowntowg $465 pen 
rhonth plus utilities, 1'A month 
curlty. 1-616-334-3495 

PLYMOUTH TWP: Cozy 1 bedroom 
brick house with garage, near I-275. 
Include* stove, refrigerator, washer 
4 dryer. $600 mo. Call: 464-6989 

FAftMINQTON HILLS approximately 
1900 »q. ft. 3 bedroom, VA bath, 
a t t a c h e d g a r a g e , b a s e m e n t , 
screened porch, dishwasher. 
disposal, electric double oven. 
CaTMori.- Fr l 6.30-4:30 737-4477 

PLYMOUTH. Small 2 bedroom. In 
town. AX new Interior. An appd-
ance*. Central air. Oarage. Seml-
tumlahed or unfurnished. »700 * 
utitttJe*. 453-6449 

WALLEO LAKE 
3 bedroom brick ranch. Immediate 
occupancy. $650 per month. 
Phone after 6pm. 626-7767 

WAYNE • 3 bedroom ranch, base
ment, parage, on quiet troe-llnod 
street. $680 mo. + utilities. 
$760 security. 474-1489 

410 Flats 

DOWNTOWN WAYNE 
2 bedroom lower fiat. No pets. $450. 
m o n t h ' * security 326-5025 

WAYNE• 
curlty. 

3 bedroom, $500 plus se-
Mornlngs 326-2622 

W BLOOMFlELO • Walnut Lake at 
Halstead,. 2 bedroom, 1500 sqft., 
fireplace, secluded, an appliance*. 
$600 month plus utilities. 669-9216 

WEST BLOOMFlELO 
5 bodroom brick quad level. Large 
family room with fireplace. 7 full 
bath»,2 car garage, intercom, sprin
kler system. Close to Northwestern 
Hwy. Move-In condition. 766-1511 

WEST BLOOMFlELO • Walled Lake 
Schools. Lease with option lo buy, 
$2.000/mo., new home. 2.400 sq. f t 
3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths. 363-1760 

FARMINGTON HIL18. 3 bedroom 
ranch, 2 car- garage. Family room 
with, flreptac* Dvlng room, all eppn-
anoM.$450pK>a1mo. 476-4108 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Beaui iM 3 
bedroom. - lH bath ranch. Freshly 
pointed, fireplace, attached garage. 
$1075. E v e * 6 6 2 - 7 4 ¾ 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 4 bedrooms, 
Farmlnglon fid/14 Mile area. $950 / 
mo p* j * security. Approximately 
1800 sq.ft. Jan. 2 1 . . 553-6660 

FARMINGTON HILLS • cory 3 bed
room house on 2¼ acres, attached 
2»I»Q«. stove, refrigerator. $750 
/nonth plus $750 seourltiy. $100 
damage fee. 624-4667 
FARMINGTON HILL8 • 11 M M 4 
FarrTJngton Rd. are*. 3,200 s q f t 
3 M t h executive home on 1 acre. 4-
5.bedrooms, library. eat-In kitchen, 
Vepeancea, tit, walk-out to custom 
tJecK $ 1,550 per month. 
1 V K No. 446-4619 Home471-2994 

fXRMlNGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom 
4^1 balh colonial sail box with swtm-
fpjfig pool 4 hot tub. Large family 
•gpm with fireplace, kitchen appo-
«0£* * i finished basemenl with naif 
H p i , central air, deck, gazebo, car-
p t t o g . attached 2½ car garage with 
Votner. Available now at $ 1500. 
Ki-ATlNGTON - {Josiyn/Waiden Rd, 
* r s * 1 • 4 bedroom VA bath colonial, 
fajrwy room with fireplace, stove, 
flUflwaaher, dryer, carpeting. 2Vs 
Car garage. Lake Orion schools 4 
mailing. Available now at $900. 

fcOODE 
O&SL ESTATE 

647-1898 

4INQTON. 3 bedroom tri-level, 
£ berth*, famify room. 2 car attached 
garage. $1200 month. VA month se-
c>rlty.Nope1*.Arter3. 477-1764 

FARMINGTON, 32172 LOOMIS. 
Bedroom, 1 H bath, appliances, 

iu2l 
ar garage, 
kay. $675. 

3 
2 

finished basement; pet* 
476-3662 or 476-4320 

•ERNOALE • 9 Mile 4 Kitlon area. 3 
bedroom, basement. Available Feb. 
»5. $600 per month. 
Leave meesege. 645-9360 

\ FRANKLIN 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, 
• month lease. Immediate avaKablU-
V 453-4042 

iftOEN COY • Ntee 3 bedroom 
me. Basement, oversized 2 car 

. race. $675/MO. 
alt ferry Ozak 561-0900 

) R A N 0 RIVER/ 7 M l , W. Tele
graph. 3 bedroom, l i e basement, 

i heat, dishwasher, stove, fenced 
r d . Reel Oeen. $523 mo. 1st., last 

I security. No pets. 537-1011 

HARTLANO/LAKEFRONT 
SmaH 3 Bedroom 

US-23/M-59 Aree. 
517-787-3162 

» HOMES OF THE WEEK 
fcANTON - 4 bedroom, 1¼ balh, 
doub*e attached garage, finished 
fcaeement, Immacu'ate. i i 100/mo. 

WESTLANO • 3 bedroom ranch. VA 
bath, d o u b * garage: No pet i , no 
•moklng. $650/mo. 

^ 6 MONTH LEASE OR LO.'iOER 

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
> 477-6&60 

PLYMOUTH, 2 bedroom ranch, OaX 
floor*, large dining room, new win
dows, basement, garage, corner lot. 
near park. No pet*. $650. 453-7962 

WEST BLOOMFlELO-Cbndo. 3 bed
room, 2'A baths, finished baaement, 
new carpet, *> appfanos*. 2 car at-
tsctwd garage, den, fireplace, ten
nis, pool, free fawn 6 snow care. 
» l350/monlh. 641-0265 754-3436 

REDFORD-Beech 6 Plymouth Rd. 3 
bedroom brick ranch, basement, 
garage, newty decorated, fenced 
yard, air. $750./mo. 425-1136 

REOFORO-renl or rent w/optlon lo 
buy. Executive sh/e ranch, 2 bed
room, 2Vs bath, master suite, low 
outdoor maintenance, security *y»-
tem. Qutcfc access lo major toads/ 
freeways. $750/mo of $950/mo rent 
w/opUon. Oaya, 532-5210 346-3106 

REOFORO TOWNSHIP - 3 bedroom 
ranch, attached garage, yard double 
lot. 1Vi baiha. $700. mo. + 1*1, last 
& deposit. Leave message 476-6272 

REOFORD TWP., home Information 
center has a free rental housing 
bulletin board. 

Call 937-2171. 

REOFORO TWP., - 2 bedroom*, 
fenced yard, dishwasher, stove 6 re
frigerator, basement, $550 + secur-
Ity. No pets- After 5pm: 349-3196 

REOFORD. 4 bedroom bungaiow, 2 
bath*, basemenl. a3 appliances. 
$750/mo. plus security. Ceil after 
6pm 464-4056 

REOFORO 
2 bedroom brick with air condition
ing. $550 p«r month plus utilities. 
Can after 4PM 454-2181 

REOFORO - 2 bedroom, nice size 
kitchen, Kvlng room, laundry room. 
Applications now being accepted. 
$500/monlh. 533-5996 

REOFORD. 3 bedrooms, basement, 
garage, air, alarm, $625 plus securi
ty. No pets. 535-6425 

REOFORO • 3 bedrooms, newty 
decorated, carpet, basement, $475. 
per month + utilities 6 security. 

287-6619 
REOFORD - 7 Mile Inksier, 3 bed
room bungatow, basement, $625 
Open Sun. Jan. 27. Mr.Sooch, 
575-1638: After 5pm 739-5054 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Sublease tit 
June. $6l0./mo. or share $355./mo. 
No security. 2 bedroom, 2 full baths, 
much more. 
Day*, 565-7559; eves. 299-5298 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 2 bedroom 
house; recently remodeled, t^and 
new carpet, futt basement, no peta. 
651-6404 0/ 375-2626 

ROCHESTER HILLS, brick. 2 bed-
room—-cerpe*—handicap - eooew. 
basemenl. garage, no pets. Securi
ty. $725 mo. Immediate. 537-2384 

ROCHESTER HILLS. 3 bedroom 
ranch on 'A acre. Extra large kitch
en. Leundry 6 dining room. AH ep-
pMences included. $760/mo. 
766-9554 or651-1469 

ROCHESTER • 1 bedroom. Bvlng. 
room, khenen. laundry. $525 mo. ± 
utilities 4 security, cab'.« ready, no 
maintenance, no pet* 651-6168 

ROCHESTER • 1 bedroom lower 
flat, fireplace, basement with laun
dry, garage, nice yard. Appliances 4 
heat Included. $600 mo. 768-9554 

WK8TER • Attractive 3 bedroom, 
baitmeni , redecorated bath, 
fenced. Option to buy ava'sb1*. Im-
f>»di*te occvpeney. $550. 766-1623 

ihKSTEft - 1 Woe* to Wayne/West 
(and Elementary 8chool. Updated, 3 
betk-oom. IV* beth, beeement. on 1 
S i . $475mo. 665-5644 

KKQO HARBOR • 2 bedroom 
ho**e. E x f m l corxWion. C*»* 
Lake privtege*. I5W/MO. pVs »*-
twrth/ depoeH. 682-3916 

I LAKEORfON/LAKEfflONT 
5 kedroom, 2¼ beth, f»m»y room. 
re* room, oeraoe, vacant. $ 1350. 
XXftMrtors.CaflLlnda. 669-5600 

LfVONiA • Fir* M**/Merr1m*ri are*, 
4 bedrooms, no pet*. Immediate oo-
cupency. $760 per mo. phj« eecurt-
* / , 427-397« 

U$C <ONIA • immaculate 2 bedroom 
OOty home w/be**ment, garage, air, 
tVap«»ce. appliance*, new carpet. 
Aaswy decor*4#d, no pet*. $75u + 
eeaurlty. Avsflable Feb lit.459 6662 

ROYAL OAK Oownlown, 3 bed
room. 1 cathedral ceding. Casablan
ca fans, appliances, fireplace, $995. 
(I0%dlscount/3mos). 540-9336 

ROYAL OAK - Immeoriet* 3 bed
room. 1 bath, fireplace, carpel, 
store, rafrtgerstor. washer/dryer, air 
conditioned, garage. $850/mo. + 
IV* months security. 855-3651 

ROYAL OAK - New construction!! 
Be the firsl to tve In thl* riew 3 bed
room, 2½ bath home. April occu-
p»ncy. $795 monlh. 649-6685 

WEST BLOOMFlELO - Union lake 
privilege*, 3 bedrooms + office, 2 
fireplace*, new kitchen, no pel*, 
$950 per mo. 363-6643 

HAMTRAMCK • Nice, quiet neigh
borhood, upper rial with 5 bright 
rooms, for working, middle aged or 
retired lady, or mature couple. $350. 
per month Induding steam hoat + 
socurity deposit 673-6270 

OAK PARK - downstairs ftal. Spa-
clous 2 bedroom, kitchen appa-
ances. carpeting, private entrance, 
full basement. No pets. $475/mo. 
plus gas 4 electric, IV* mo. socurlry. 
1 yr. lease. 967-3330 

OLO REOFORD - 2 bedroom, appli
ances 4 heat included. No pets. 
Musi be working. WiD chock credit. 
$345 mo. Cafl: 535-6372 

REOFORD TWP. • large brick, 2 
bedroom, fireplace, as appliances 
Including, - washer/dryer. $595/mo. 
CailOave 255-5678/477-6409 

Other rentals available 

ROCHESTER UPPER FLAT 
2 bedroom, new kitchen 6 carpet, 
no pets, $595 per month. 
652-3149 or 979-4400 

ROYAL OAK - 1 4 2 bedroom fiats 
with possible office space tor ma
ture person.. .641-6160.645-7703 

WARREN 4 SOUTHFIELO. 2 bed
room upper. Refrigerator 6 stove, 
$450/mo. Heal 6 water included. 
Non smoker*. Can • 436-6323 

WEST BLOOMFlELO • Lakefront 
4 bedroom. 3 car garage, ail appli
ance*. $ 1325 per month. 
363-3167 494-1145 

WESTLANO-Lfvonla schools. 3 bed
room}. 2V* car garage. Stove, refrig
erator. Fenced yard. Available fth. 
1. $680. mo. ± security 427-4545 

WESTLAND 
2 bedroom, 1 bath ranch homes 
feature: 
• Newty remodeled kitchens with 

refrigerator and stove 
• Full basements 
• Private Entrances, driveways, and 

yards. 

$475 per month 
Immediate Occupancy 

On sile management 6 maintenance 
CALL NOW 721-6111 lor additional 
Informajion 4 directions. 

Office: 2758 Aekley. Westland 
Open Sam - 7pm Weekdays. 

11 a m - 6pm Week ends 

WESTLANO - 2 bedroom, no base
ment, fenced yard, garage. $550 per 
mo. New carpet. Ireshly painted. 
Call 476-7728 

WESTLANO • 3 bedroom ranch, 
fenced yard, carpeting, stove 6 re
frigerator, $560/mo. + deposit. 
Shown Tues 4 Thors. 422-8801 

WESTLAND - 3 bodroom brick 
ranch, utility room, stove, refrigera
tor, washer, dryer, carport, fenced 
yard. Available 3 / 1 . $630/mo. 
R1CHTER 4 ASSOC. 346-5100 

WESTLANO • 4 bedrooms, newty 
decorated, rufl basement, no appli
ances, $650/mo. 722 

WOLVERINE/WALLED LAKE 
3 or 4 bedroom bl-level, 2½ baths, 2 
car attached garage, lake privileges, 
$450 every 2 weeks. Before noon or 
after 6pm. .624-6948 

W. BLOOMFlELO LAKEFRONT 
Scenic wooded waterfrool lot. New 
ty modernized 6 landscaped. 3 bed' 
room, IV* bath, fireplace, family 
room, 2 car attached gar»ge. Lawn/ 
snow care. $1500. 661-0373 

W. BLOOMFlELO 2 bedrooms, car
port, fenced yard, new carpeting 6 
buitl-ln oven, lake privilege*. W. 
B'oomfield Schools,$535. ,477-2894 

W. BLOOMFlELO. Sylvan Village. 3 
bedroom, newty decorated. $675. 
mo.. Includes heal, water, lawn ser
vice 4 lake privileges. $900. security 
deposit. 662-2015 

W. BLOOMFlELO SCHOOLS - 4 
bedroom colonial, backs to woods. 
2½ bsth*, famify room, 2 fireplaces, 
finished basemenl, air, Jacuzzi and 
mora. $1700 per month. 626-3820 

W. BLOOMFiELD - Gorgeous 3,200 
%H ft. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath home on 
Upper Straits Lake Basement, 3 ga
rage, morel Avai'ablo 2 / 1 . $2,69$. 
R iCHTeR4ASSOC. 348-5100 

405 Property 
Management 

ROYAL OAK, 12/Woodwsrd. Large 
sttractivery decoraled, VA bath 
brick Cape Cod wflh garage In fami
ly neighborhood. $695 month, art 
appl'ance*. Non smokers preferred. 

Eva. 645-5946 

ROYAL OAK-3 bedroom, finished 
basemenl, garage, an appliances, 
good neighborhood. $700 + securi
ty 4 reference*. 286-0765 

SOUTHFIELO • Newty remodeled 3 
bedroom, M beaemenl. $*00 /mo. 
plu* security depoatt. No pet* . 
D«ys669-M40;e-ra* . 535-8939 

SOUTH LYON - 4 bedroom r»nco. 
3V4 bath*. femBy room, fireplace, 
finished walkout, 2 car aitahced, 
central air, Gibraltar schools. Avsff-
able ihru 7-31-91.11200/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
W * p*r*ona"za our service to m « t 
your leai'ng 4 management needs. 
• Broker • Bonded 
• Specializing in corporate 

transferees 
• Before making a decision, can us! 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmlngton Hills 737-4002 
LANDL0R0S, HOMEOWNER3 

Let a professional lease 4 
manage your property lor.you. 

Carpenter Management 646-6000 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Check our complete rental/property 
management service recommended 
by many major corporations. Over 
23 year* experience, reasonable 
rate*. 

GOODE 
REAL/ESTATE 

A Gooda Listing Is A Oood Buyt 
1411 N. Woodward 64 7-1898 

WAYNE • Quiet residential neigh
borhood. LOWER 1 Bedroom. Spa
cious unil Includes formal dining 
room, newer kitchen with stove 4 
refrigerator, basement with washer 
4 dryer. 1 ca/ garage. $465 Includ
ing gas 4 water. NO PETS. 

Call Sherry Underwood 
RE/MAX 100. INC. * 425-8769 

DELUXE 
TOWNHOMES 

Enjoy a suporb location with easy 
access to 1-696. Our newty renovat
ed 2 bedroom townbomes feature: 
• New modern kitchen with built-in 

microwave, frost-froe 
refrigerator, dishwasher 6 sell 
cleaning oven. 

• FuH basement with washer/ 
dryer hook-up. 

• Individual Intrusion a!arm optional. 
• Beautifully landscaped courtyards. 
• Rentals from $600. 

OUTSTANDING VALUE! 

located on 40 Mile, S. of 1-696 
between Coolldge 4 Woodward. 

Village Green of 
Huntington Woods 

547-9393 

NOVI - 3 bedroom ranch condo. 
Fireplace, central air. ond unit, new 
windows 4 appliances. $600 mo. + 
1 'A (no. security deposit. 34 4 -0004 

NOV! - 3 bedroom condo. 2V* baths, 
dining room, basemenl. 
garage, fireplace, air. appliances. 
Available now. $875. . 
•R1CHTFR4ASSOC ' 344=5100 

PLYMOUTH - luxury condos. 2 or 3 
bedrooms, garage, air, wood deck*, 
ail appliances. 1st or 2nd level, flexi
ble lease. 453-7427 455-6427 

PLYMOUTH. Pinewood. lower unit. 
2 bedroom, washer, dryer. Immedi
ate occupancy. 1 mile from town. 
$650 per month. 344-1334 

PONTIAC - 1 4 2 bedroom units 
available. Start a t $355 per mo. 
Heal Included. Cail Mon.-Fri. 
Walton Park Manor 338-2000 

ROCHESTER - dose to downtown, 
2 bedroom, walk-out to pallo and 
treed view. Building 4 yra young, 
oak cabinets, all eppSance*. wa!k.-b> 
closet, smart pots ok. Immediate oc
cupancy, $685 per month. 

Owner/Agen t - Eleanor 
651-6850 0 /652-1076 

GULF OF-MEXICQ - Long Boat Key. 
beauliluiry furnished condo. 1 bod
room Available for short (1 month) 
or long lerm lease. 772-9323 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND: 2 bedroom 
2 balh Condo. Beach, 95 ft. pool. 
Tennis, Goll. Sail. Air. Cable. Low 
Winter-Spring rates. 617-235-5766 

HILTON HEAD/SHOREWOOO 
Deluxe 2 bodroom, 2 bath, 4lh floor 
condo. centra'ly located wilh great 
view ol ocean/pool. 313-227-1675 

HILTON HEAD - 1 bedroom. 1 bath 
condo accommodates 6 adults, on 
the beach. $500/week peak season. 
off season negotiable. 313-698-2007 

K IAWAHISLANO.se 
Select one to five bedroom eccomo-
dallons. Pam Harrington Exclusive* 

1-800-645-6966 
MARCO ISLAND, Florida-beautiful 2 
bodroom, 2 bath, boachfront condo. 
Available from April 1st. Reasonable 
due to cancellation. 522-3464 

EXECUTIVE STYLE CONDO 
In Adams Woods. 2-3 bedrooms. 
2V* baths, nefshed tower level. Neu
tral decor.throughout. Security *ys-
tem. Fireplace In Irving room 6 mas
ter bedroom. 2 car attached garage 
4 firsl floor laundry. $1600 monthly. 
Carol Nystorm, 64J-6703 540-5500 

Cranbrook Assoc. Inc. Realtors 

FARMINGTON. Brookdale Condo. 1 
bedroom, waik-oul, washer 4 dryer, 
clubhouse w/Indoor pool, $460 In-
TtodeTTwarsrwste/:" 345-

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 4 3 bedroom ranch 4 townhouses, 
2½ baths, 2,000 sqft . , 2 car at
tached garage, fun basement, exclu
sive community from $1475'mo. 

851-2730 
COVINGTON CLUB 
-MMUe-Mlddlebelt 

FARMINGTON HILLS - w/opuon to 
buy. 1.381 sq.ft., 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, fireplace, laundry room, pool, 
tennl*. plus mo/J i 473-0645 

FARMINGTON HILLS Condo - 1 
bedroom, Invorrary. 12 Mile 4 
Orchard Lk. Appliance*, washer/ 
dryer. $550 mo. 464-7906 

WESTLANO • 2 bedrooms, carpet
ing, curtains, appliances. 
Absolutely no petsl References 
required. . 459-8268 

412 Townhoum-
Condoi For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTH FIELD 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses 6 ranches with attachod ga
rages, fuH amenities. 

Westbury-AuburnHls 852-7550 
Weather stone-South field 350-1298 
Foxpolnte-Farmlngton His 473-1127 
Summlf-Farmtngton His 626-4396 

Covington dub-Farmlnglon His 
651-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUS E S PECIALlST 

352-3800 
AUBURN HILLS - Square Lake 6 
Adams Rd., 1 bodroom condo. 
Slove, refrigerator, microwave, 
washer 4 dryer, swimming pool, 
clubhouse. Courtyard v ie * . $49S 
per month plus security. 
Agent 465-9898 

B Irmlngh am/Cfawson 

LIKE A HOME 
Spacious executive townhouses, 2 
bedrooms. 1½ baths. These charm
ing rentals are more like a house 
with private fenced patio yard. Indi
vidual M basemonls, central air, 
deluxe kitchen, covered parking 4 
more. EHO No pets. 

$695, heal included 
OpenMon.-Sat. 10-5. Sun. 12-5 

Take 14 mile E. from Crooks lo 1st. 
light, lum left. 

BENEICKE&KRUE 
280-06436--642-8688 

BIRMINGHAM Condo for rent. Wil
liamsburg. 2 bedroom, 1 balh, fin
ished basement, aJr condition, appli
ances. $700. Eves., 649-6012 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
Contemporary Townhouse, 2 bed
room, 2'A balh, air, garage, private 
courtyard, alarm. $1700. 543-7597 

BIRMINGHAM - Large 3 bodroom. 2 
bath, full basemenl. ava^able Imme
diately. $6*5 per mo. Call Manager 

643-0750 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Bright. 50's contemporary lorm-
home. 2 bedrooms, walk to down
town, woodburnlng fireplace, re
modeled Interior, central air. private 
entrance*, landscaped pallo. base
menl with laundry hook-up. 1 16 2 
yr. leases offered. Can Mon. thru. 
Frl. for appt. OPEN 6AT -

644-1300 
BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK. Lovely 
one bedroom condo Convenlonl lo
cation, water 6 h*sl Included. 
$495./mo. 737-9298 

BIRMINGHAM school district, spa-
clou* 3 bedroom condo. opllon to 
buy avai'ab'e. Immediate occupan-
cy .$950mo. 663-7777or855 5636 

BIRMINGHAM 
Spaolou* 3 bedroom, 2'A bath town-
house, avafable. Prrvate pallo. cen
tral air, M basemont, newly remod
eled kitchen. 1 month Ue« rent for 
limited lime! 

644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedroom,' Krai 
floor iorOo, carport, 1 w a r lease, 
heal Included. $450 month. 
Eva. 620-1919 or Oay*. 689-6044. 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS. Four Seasons 
luxury condo, 2 bedrooms, 2 balh*. 
dinino room, butt m kitchen. H I . 
Boor laundry, underground parking. 
$1200/mo. Can after 6pm 354-8283 

FARMINGTON HILLS - new condo, 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, ail appliance*, 
laundry room, $695/mo. Immediate 
occupaney474-5226or 537-8960 

FARMINGTON HILLS. WoooMew 
Condominiums, 1 bodroom. 1 bath, 
carport, an appliances. $450 month, 
1 mo. security deposit. 477-2573 

FARMINGTON HILLS executive 
condo suite. Convenient to shop
ping 4 - restaurants. Furnished In 
brand-new modern decor. Ideal lor 
company sales rep. suite. 
Call 477-5505 

FARMINGTON HILLS. One bed
room, furnished. Carport, balcony, 
washer/dryer, $625/mo. plus securi
ty. 566-6471 

FARMINGTON HILLS - brand new. 
1380 sq. ft. 2 bodroom condo. 

Oay* 695-7155 
6pm-10pm 561-3232 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Living room, 
1 huge bedroom, smail office, kitch
en appliances, snow removal, car-
port, pool, Iannis. $600. 655-3507 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 bedroom. 3 bsth. 2350 so.fl . 
waikout ranch, 1 mile from 698. op
tion to buy. $1200 mo. 626-6565 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bodroom 
condo. Indoor pool, $500/mo. In
cluding heat 6 water. All appliances. 
Day*, 776-9620; Eves. 669-5633 

FARMINGTON HILLS, elegantly fur
nished 1 bedroom condo, fireplace, 
laundry room wtlh appliances, ga
rage, weight room, lennls. pool, 
much, much more. $900. 932-0671 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 14/Orchard 
Lake. Brand new 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 
1381 sq. f t condo. Appliances, ten
nis courts, swimming pool, club
house. Cafl for fuH rial of amenrlles. 
$975/mo. Agent 465-9898 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 beautifully 
decorated model condos. Option to 
buy. Each unit with 2 bedrooms. I 
bath, first floor laundry, fun base
menl, GE epptlancoj. 1200 sq. ft. 
with garage, $ 1100/mo. 
1000 sq. ft. carport unit. $950/mo. 
C a l Ms Burton, 358-3550 

FARMINGTON-VALLEY VIEW 
2 bedroom, 2 bath,-air. aA appli
ances, laundry. Pool. $760/mo. In
cludes heal 4 water. 540-3200 

FOR RENT' 
NEW TOWNHOMES 
WEST BLOOMFlELO 
UNION LAKE AREA 

• 2 bedroom,* 
• 2 full baths 
• fuH basement 
• 2 car attached garage 
• auto garage door oponer 
• dining room 
• central a'r conditioning 
• wa'k-ln closets 
• range, dishwasher 
• rofrlgeralor, microwave 
• nature setting ' 
• mlnl-bimds 
• pond view 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
• $795 PER MONTH 

BUILOER 681-5557 
Open Deny 9-5. Sal lO-?pm 

NOVI - EXTRA SHARP 2 bedroom. 
2½ balh condo wtih garage, ronl 
$1000. CaU 478 9130 

NOVI 
Novl schools 2 bedroom condo. At
tached garage. h*at included $775/ 
mo. Call 471-7470 

NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhomes 

2 4 3 bodroom lownhomes. fully 
equipped kitchen*, ljundry hook
up*, mini blind*, basement* 4 
carport*. Nov! school* Children 
welcome. Heggerty R d . M t 8 . of 10 
Mile. Open Dsity 1-5pm. (Closed 
Thur*. 4 Sun) 

. ASK ABOUT OUR 8PECULSI 

471-7470 

ROCHESTER OOWNTOWN - 1 bed
room condo. new decoraled 4 car
peted, walk-In dosel , an appliances. 
$475 /mo. . . 656-9564 

ROCHESTER HILLS, 1200 sq.ft. 
condo on 1 floor. 2 bedrooms, VA 
baths, appliances, laundry room w / 
washer dryer In condo. carport, 
pool, tennis, hoat Included. $700 
plus security. ' 652-5163 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 1.000 sq.ft. 
1 bedroom,- VA bath, new carpet 4 
window treatments also Includes 
stove, refrigerator, trash compactor, 
washer/dryer. Heal Included. 
$650/mo. 651-7690 

NAPLES FLA.. 2 /2 lownhome. 1600 
sq. ft. on lake, pool/spa, tennis, 
fishing. Available , Feb. 1. - $600/ 
week, $2000/montfV. 476-2228 

NAPLES - Lovely efficiency condo 
on the gulf. Fully furnished with all 
Horns. $250 week. 
Cail Card Mason. 

Apr/May/June 
344-1800 

SANIBEL ISLAND 
Luxurious 2 bedroom, 2 bath con
dos on ocean: ail amonities includ
ing pool 4 lennls; weekly. >}32-2777 

SARASOTA - Brand now 2 bod
room. 2 bath vina, fully furnished on 
golf course of Meadows CC. Wator 
view, pool, $650. /wk 540-0616 

415 Vacation Rentals 

SKI COLORADO, Copper Mounta'n, 
luxury 3 bedrocm condo. base of 
skllifl. ' '.- Days 647-7200;' 
Eves.orwkerids. 646-8941 

SKIERS DEUCHT --. chalet with 3 
bedrooms. 2 fireplaces', hc4 tub 4 
sauna room, Lakes ol the. North Re
sort near Gaylord 4 10 major down
hill ski resorts. Available by woek or 
weekend, reservations noodod. 
Ca« eves . 591-0234 

SKIERS: 3 bodroom laktlront home 
In Traverse City, 5 r-J. from Sugar-
loaf ski resort. Sloops 6. $24S week
end; $450 weekly. Also taking some 
reservations n o * . 616-943-8949 

— SKI VACATION/Wafloon Lake -
Private home. Spectacular view, 
sloops 12. fireplace, sauna, pool-
table, bar. 9am-3pm. 517-764-1696 

SNOWMASS VILLAGE, COLO 
Spacious 5 bodroom. 6* i bath home 
on the ski slope. Fireplaces. Beauti
ful. Bright 4 tight. Ski down 200 yds. 
to major tit (»7) . Ski home right up 
to your door. Jacuzzi. Spa tubs. 
V C H 4 cable. Heated patio. Accom
modates 14. Sat. to Sat. 665-6505 

TORCH LAKE - Sociuded 25. acre 
estate. An . attractive 5 bedroom 
and/or 2 bedroom shoreslde home. 
From$1000/wk. Brochure.644-7288 

TRAVERSE CITY'S NEWEST 
BEACHFRONT CONDO HOTEL 

NORTH SHORE INN 
WINTER WEEKEND PACKAGES 

$119 per couple for 2 nights, l a n d 2 
bodroom, VCR, HBO, fun kitchens. 
Complementary breaklasls. Late 
Sunday checkouts. Spectacular on 
the beach location. 1-800-968-2365. 

FEMALE YOUNO professional 1» 
share new 2 bedroom. 2 bath apt. el 
Newburg on Warren. $270/mo. plus 
V* utilities. 622-7435 

GARDEN CITY Furnished room/ 
privileges. Non-smoker/dr inker. 
$235 mo. In advance pkis 1/2 utili
ties/security. Message 421-689} 

HOUSEMATE 1IEEDEO 
$300 por month. 

' 495-0787 

LIVONIA APARTMENT to share w/ 
worklno female, Middle boll/Warren 
area, Ample parking, good traffic 
Row. $270 + deposit. 525-6444 

LIVONIA . female.wnl share 3 bed
room home wflh same, norvsmokor. . 
Garage space available.. $360/ 
month Includes utilities. 421-5171 

LIVONIA large room 4 private cam 
In beautiful 4 bedroom 2 bat!) home, 
washer/dryer, atf utilities Included' 
Female nonsmoker^ no pet*. $500 
por mp. pKi* security. - 953-0753 

LOOKING F*OA Middle aged non-
smoklng female to rent room or 
share house In nice area. $225.'mo. 

' • ' • . - 334-8603. 

MADIS07I HEIGHTS. Share my 2 
bedroom home/complete uliilles, 
outdoor Jacuzzi. Professional per
son, reference* required, $300/mo 
VtuNilles. ' . 545-1507 

MALE-6 M.le 6 1-275'area. 2 bed
rooms', 2 baths. Farmlngton Hills. 
$290. ± security. Under 35. CaB 
Mon. 4 Thurs.. 9-9; TuSs.. Wod 4 

Frl, 9-6. 525-7604. ask lor Oarian 

MATURE W O M A N looking for same 
w;lti no children lo share my Tro/ 
home. 874-8317 

MATUf tE-WOMA+Mo share-nome-
wlth same. $350/mo plus 'A utilities. 
Garden City area. 1 month socurity 
deposit required1. . 427-3353 

Non smoking woman to share South 
Lyon home with working mom. Se
curity 4 refer ences. Respond to P.O. 
Box 537. South Lyon, Ml 48178 

NOVI - PRIME area. Large furnished 
bedroom, laundry, carport, utiitios 
Included. $360/mo. - 349-4657 

PLYMOUTH • male wishes lo share 
4 bedroom house, 2 car garage, 
basement, 3 acres, prrvate, $350/ 
month + 'A utitlles. Tom 451-0669 

PLYMOUTH • Responsible maie to 
share nice 2 bedroom apartment, 
with same. $275 mo. Includes uni
ties. Leave message. Art, 397-200? 

420 Rooms For Rent 
A LIVONIA furnished room m my 3 
bodroom homo. $350 per month In
cludes utililles. Kitchen prMlogos. 
Can . . 953-0766 

ROCHESTER HILLS • FOR LEASE 
Executive townhouse. Beautiful lo
cation. Close to shopping 4 ex
pressways. Rochester schools. $695 
per month, with affordable terms. 

ASK FOR ANNA PEARCY 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
651-6650 or 652-4818 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 2, bodroom 
townhouse. 3 levels, ca/port. 1 bath, 
2 hall baths, great location, $950/ 
mo. inlcudes heal 4 water. 373-6146 

ROCHESTER Townhouse - Beautiful 
2 bedroom, 1½ bath, finished base
menl, air. fireplace, garage, deck. 
pool .pat lp .$ l100mo. 477-2643 

ROYAL OAK - Beautiful 1 bodroom 
condo, carport, pool, all appliances 
+ 'dishwasltei- 4 m lao : 

Access 101-76. Call: 398-242 

ROYAL OAK 
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE 

LOVE CHILDREN 4 PETS 
109 A m e l i a - N . Royal Oak 

2 huge bedrooms, ceramic foyer, 
carpeting, fireplace, 1¼ bath*, full 
basement, large closets, central air, 
self clean oven, refr igerator , 
dtshweshor, deep backyard. 
$655 ' :••. 354-9119 

SOUTHFIELO - Large 2 bedroom, 
2½ bath Condo. large basemenl, 
larage. 12 Mile. W. of Telegraph. 
' " 1/mo. After 6.30pm. 543-3^J4 

SOUTHFIELO - U R G E ctassy 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, washer/dryer, air, 
private entry. $725/mo. CaH Gary 
246-6738 day* Eves. 489-5417 

80YNE/CHARLEVOIX - Lakefront 
condos. Sleeps 2-12, JacuzU, cable, 
fireplace, winter 4 summer avail
able. 855-3300 and 363-3685 

BOYNE COUNTRY - 6 bedroom, 
color TV, VCR. dishwasher, cross 
country, snowmobile outside'ycx/r 
door. 313-953-0218 or 464-4260 

BOYNE COUNTRY SKI CHALET 
3 bedroom, sloops 8 , fireplace, fur
nished, 11 miles from skiing, some 
dale* still available. 313-697-3988 

BOYNE COUNTRY - 3 bodroom*. 
2'A bath ranch home on Waloon 
Lake. 4 miles. S. of Petoskey. Call 
Oays. 575-4026. Eve*., 653-7211 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS . 
3 bodroom ski chalel 

Fireplace. Well equippod 
313-647-6056 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS/NUBS NOB-
Brand new condo. Sleeps 10. Jactn-
|J, fireplace, garage. Indoor/outdoor 

" ' " Qf SlopM , 391-3639 

BOYNE: 2 level Interconnecting 
roundhouse. Bedrooms: 3 down, 4 
up. Linens, kitchen complete, club
house, pictures. 347-0661 

CHALET. 5 mln. from 8oyne Ml. ' 
Mon. - Frl. 9-5pm ask for John. 

961-1900 

CLARE AREA - winter weekend or 
spring & summer reservation*. 
Lakefront, 2 4 3 bedroom*, fire
place*. 6 2 6 - 4 M 3 

SOUTHFIELO • 

STANFORD , 
TOWNHOUSES 

•DESIGNED FOR FAMILY L IV ING 

2 4 3 B E D R O O M T O W N H O U S E S 

FuH basement, apptianoes including 
dishwasher 6 disposal, carpeting, 
central air. Individual terraces, 
swimming pool, tennis courts and 
carports, bike paths and designed 
playground for chltdren. 

11MILE-INKSTERRO 

. 356-8633 — 

TOWN HOME! 
Stop 4 see the best vaiue In town-
homes In Novl. 

•2bedrooms' . . 
• fufl basemenl 

* vertical blinds Included 
1 • • Novl School system 

• Be l l Manager In the dry 

NOVI RIDGE 
10 Mile between Novl Rd. 4 
Meadcwbrook. 

Opon7days 
Cail Marilyn or Glnny 

349-8200 
TROY-compietety redecorated 2 
bedroom. 1½ bath.1 custom .trim, 
new carpel, new baths, wood floor*. 
Nopets.$1.050/mo. 375-2307 

UNION LAKE 
2 bedroom Condo, garage, base
ment, fireplace, dock. $725 mo. 
Cat 437-3256 

WALLEO LAKE Townhouse. Newer, 
clean, charming area. 2 bodroom, 
fu8 basement, VA bath, blind*, 
garage. $695. mo. + 1 mo. security. 
Opllon to purchase. 363-7760 

CONOO AT FAIRFIELD GLADE TN. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, Jacuzzi, sleeps 6, 
golf etc. pre Easter. March 23-30. 
$500. 647-2689 

EAST TAWAS 
1, 2 and 4 bedroom units. Open for 
winter sport*. 
Sand Lake Inn 517-469-3553 

FLORIDA FURNISHED condo - 2 
bedroom, 2 balh. ail new decor. 
Located near Clearwater. Tarpon 
Springs area. Near Super Bowf 
•Stadium. Pool and tennis court. 
Cail owner 477-5505 

GRAND TRAVERSE Resort Condo 
Enjoy winter skiing. 2 bedroom; 2 
bath, sleeps 6. Newty furnished. 4 
pools. Winter rates. 725-7747 

HALE - Family get away weekend In 
the north woods, 5 bedroom cot
tage, Indoor pooL wooded area, 
517-345-0711. 517-673-3501 

HARBOR COVE - Harbor Springs 
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. VCR. 
cable TV. fireplace. Indoor pool. 
Stoops 6. ' 681-9225 

HARBOR SPRINGS • Boyne 
Highlands area. Great house, sloops 
10. minutes to ski slopes 4 cross 
country. 652-7833 

HARBOR SPRINGS: Beautiful new 
Condo, In charming Oowniown. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, lecuzzi. fireplace. 
Wow. Sleeps 6. Can. 313-644-0403 

HAR80R SPRINGS DOWNTOWN 
Sleep* 6. Fireplace 
W A R M 4 C O Z Y I I 

$220/weekend. Call. 644-4386 

WEST BLOOMFlELO - large 3 bed
room townhome with attached ga
rage, full basement, waik out. pallo. 
ClubhO0M.poOCTerif.rs court*, OcJt. 
Ceil 626-4866 

WEST BLOOMFlELO. 2 bodroom 
Condo. basement, garage. $700/ 
mo. + security. Joyce. Executive 
Properties, 687-4700 873-9204 

WESTLANO • 

MAPLE VILLAGE 
CONDOS 

For sa"e or rent wtlh option lo buyl 
New spacious aporox. 1,600 sq. n. 
bl-level condo. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, plush carpeting, central 
air, private entrances, lots of yard 
space. Ideal lor sharing or great 
molher-ln-law quartors. $76,900 
with special discount on Model. 
MUSTSEETOBELIEVEI 
Csll lormto 425-0140 
Model open: 2-6pm Fri-Sst-Sun. On 
Kixford 5 1 . E. off Mix Rd., 3. of Ford 
Rd. 

WESTLANO - 1 bodroom at Ann Ar-
bor Trail 4 Mcvrlman. Private en
trance. $450 por month, heal Includ
ed. 464-1403 

WESTLANO .- 2 bodroom, 2 bath, 
ranch, basement, carport. Livonia 
schools. $650mo First4 las!. 

397-1293 

W. BLOOMFlELO 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, washor, dryer, 
garage. View. $860 per month. 

626-7925 

413 Timt Shtrlrvg 
BOYNE MOUNTAIN 

Week 10, red lime, 2 bedroom wilh 
loft, sleep* 10, walk to vtnage 6 kits. 
RCI efWated. $6000". 471-4186 

414 8outrnwn Rontali 
BON1TA SPRINGS • ON GULF 

March/April availability. 2 bedroom, 
1 bsth, completely furnished. 

613-495-2013 

CLEARWATER 
2 ^bedroom townhouse, Feb. 4 

I March, $700/mb. evenings476-6940 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
PETOSKEY 

Now accepting reservations tor 
Boyne Country ski season In the fol
lowing condominium developments: 

Hideaway Valley 
Spring Lake Club 

Tannery Creek 
Sunset Shores 
Lakeside Club 

Fully furnished 1.2,3. 6 4 bodroom 
units available. Several properties 
offer Indoor pools, saunas and spas. 
All properties located within minutes 
of Boyne Highlands and Nubs Nob 
ski ares*. * 

" 'CALL'r('800T433-6753 

LITTLE TRAVERSE 
RESERVATIONS 

"Your Northern Michigan 
Accommodations People" 

ATTRACTIVE ROOMS 
FREE PHONE-Local Calls 

FOR FIRST MONTH 
New kitchenette* with microwaves. 

Sloves 4 relrtooralors. 
CaH for availability: . 

SUMMIT LODGE 274-3900 
STARWAYINN 531-2550 
STARWAYINN 549-1600 

BERKELY 
Room for root 

w/prlvate. 
545-6493 

BERKLEY EXECUTIVE room for 
non-smoklog professional. Close to 
I696 6 I75. Private bath 4 gt 

547 Available Immediately. 
oarage. 
7-3791 

BIRMINGHAM, nice unfurnished 
room In home for employed person 
or studenl. home privileges + utili
ties 4 socurity. $225/mo. 645-5659 

BIRMINGHAM - room In newty re
modeled home. To share with pro-
lesirOnft! hiaW. BruCS 476-1/00" 

Eves. 642-3424 

8LOOMFIELO HILLS - Home-l:ke 
atmosphere. Professional.. $65/wk. 
Many extras. Call Lois 637-9752 

After 6, 336-7661 

CANTON - Room, Inexpensive, full 
house prtvOoge*. Close lo an . 
expressway* - Michigan Ave./I-27S 
Area. Leave message 397-5962 

FARMINQTON/7 MILE: Large steep
ing room, private entrance and pri
vate .bath. No cooking. Immediate 
occupancy. 476-6540 

FEMALE - Non-smoker. $60 por 
week. Kitchen 6 laundry privileges. 
Near Hix and Ann Arbor Rd.. Livo
nia. 464-3036 

GARDEN CITY - Room wilh kitchen 
4 laundry privileges. Employed 
female. $65 per week. $130 deposit. 
Off Cherry Hill. 421-2457 

PROFESSIONAL PERSON seeking 
same lo share large home in the Bir-
mjngham. Ceil wookday* after 7pm. 

642-1523 

P R O F E S S I O N A L N O N S M O K E R 
seeks same to share 3 bedroom 
home In Berkley. Pet* OK. Laundry 
4 house privileges. CaJ: 288-5250 

PROFESSIONAL Gal. share w.m 
same, furnished 4 bedroom. 2'A 
balh. Canton home. $350 Includes 
utilities. 976-6549, eves981-6694 

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN share - 2 
bed'OOm. 2 balh, Condo with same. 
$300 mo + utilities. Socurlry. Cat 6 
smoking OK. After 6pm. 851 -6367 . 

REOFORO AREA: Clean homo. 2 
bodroom pkj* basement, responsi
ble female $250 Includes utilities 
Whole house access. 532-1402 

REOFORD • mature male to share 
air conditioned home, one halt utili
ties. $70./wk. plus deposit required. 
Radford" • 532-5766 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON to share 3 
bedroom home In W. Bioomfiefd. 
$2?5/mo.plus fut i l i t ies . . 
Call after 5pm 363-9718 

ROCHESTER - Christian family. Pri
vate, furnished bodroom 6 balh. 
$335. month 652-1465 

ROCHESTER - non-smoking female 
to share 2 bedroom apt. Include* 
heat 6 water. $j60_rM--A*aaaI iJa_ 
March 1st. After 6pm. 651-1564 

ROOMMATE To share tri-level In 
Farmlnglon Hills. $350 month plus 
utilities. Leave message. Dennl* 

. 347-3147: Todd 489-4176 

ROOMMATE lo share large 3 bed
room houso In downtown Royal 
Oak. Own office, wood floor*, fire
place, basement, laundry. $362 plu* 
nallutilitle*. ' 545-7714 

ROOMMATE. WANTED to share 
Somerset Apartment* , straight, 
dean, professional. 
B.fl before 5pm 569-1700 

ROYAL OAK. Female non smoker to 
share my home. $300 por mo. plus 
'A utilities Ceil 6 leave message. 

546-0015 

LARGE ROOM lo rent 
Laundry faciUties . , 
Livonia area 

$9T>3947 

LARGE ROOM with kitchen privi
leges, furnished Indudos utilities 
6 linens. $60/wk. + security. West-
land area. 595-0056 

LIVONIA • near Hudson's Weslland. 
kitchen privileges. 562-1360 

LIVONIA: . wonderland. Furmshod 
room, kitchen, laundry, home privi
leges. $S7/week. Non-smoking 
female. Leave message, 422-6178 

OLO REOFORD - Nice, unfurnished 
basemenl room, kitchenette, laun
dry. 1/2 bath, non smoker, $260 mo 
Includes utilities, socurlry. 531-5778 

REOFORD - PRIVATE entrance 4 
spacious" family room w/prtvate 
balh. $295/mo. Includes utilities 6 
kitchen prMlogos. 255-4057 

REOFORO. Clean home, working 
person, $63/wk, $63 socurity. Kitch
en 6 laundry privileges. 
Call l e w after 7pm 535-0875 

SOUTHFIELO - Exclusive area. 
Largo room, $55/wk. $350 deposit. 
AB utilities Included, free laundry. 
Ovor-nlte guest prrvkigc<s 354-0914 

HARBOR SPRINGS - 3 bodroom 
condo. near Boyne Highlands 4 
Nub* Nob. fully equipped, linen* 4 
cleaning provfdod, 661-2799 

HARBOR SPRINGS. 2 c o r / condos 
n e v Boyoe Highlands 6 Nubs Nob. 
sloops 8 lo 10. Csble TV, 2'A baths, 
fireplace, many extras 686-8924 

HARBOR SPRINGS Harbor Cove 
luxury condo, steeps 6. close to a't 
ski resorts. Newty romodoted. Avail
able for ski rentals. 596-4579 

HOMESTEAO - Available 1 6 bod
room spacious condo* at loot of 
slope* for couple or group. Skfng 4 
Summor season. Owner 553-0643 

HOMESTEAD CONDO 
Steep* 4, lacuoi. fireplace, downhn 
4 cross-country skiing. 454-4768 

HOMESTEAD Condo On The Ridge 
1 or 2 bodroom, 2 bath, s leopjupto 
6, 2 fireplaces, great location for 
skiing, reduced rale*. 879-9336 

HOMESTEAD - Spaclou* 2 bod
room. 2 bath, sleep* 6. flrep'sco, 
cross country trail at door. Families 
welcomed. Owner rates. 661-4073 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX- Spaclou*, 
bright 4 clean. 3 bodroom ranch. 
Sleep* 12+ comfortably.' 300" fron
tage. Large yard, dock, »andy bot
tom. $1050/wkry. 1(616)396-0091 

LAKE MICHIGAN CROSS VULAOE 
lakefront. 5 bediooms, Jacuni. sau
na, fireplaces, sandy beach, boat i , 
linen*. M*y-S*pl . 617-655-2753 

MYRTLE BEACH, S.C. 
Plush 2 bedroom. 2 bsth condos at 
Baytree Resort. Fufl amenities. 8 
pool*, 6 Jeewzl*. 2 aghted lenni* 
court*, healed Indoor pool. Vaca
tion and golf package* available 
For free Color brouchure can 6 ask 
for « 2 4 9 , 1-60^682-4674 

WANTED. Person to LVe In and 
share rent + 1 utility. $225 per 
month + $100 deposit. Can Matt 
days. 525-7263 After 6pm. 42 i e 6 8 5 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

• FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS" 
Featured on: KELLY A CO." TV 7 

Ail Ages, Tastes. Occupations. 
Backgrounds 6 Lifestyles. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30115 Groonflold Rd . Soulhfiold 

SHARE W. BLOOMFlELO lakefronl 
3 bedrooms. Laundry. Prlvale bath. 
Deck. Boating facilities. $360 . 
month 669-3334 

SHARE 2 bedroom. 2 bath Utica 
home w/profes*(onai (emaJe, 23-30. 
Llghlhearlod. conscientious. $235 
per mo. + fut i l i t ies. 254-3632 

SOUTHFIELO- Home for you! Share 
spadous home with other non-
smokers. Kitchen 6 laundry privi
leges. $275 + utilities. 548-1851 

STRAIGHT WHITE MALE win share 
with same. 2 bodroom apartment in 
Btoomfield HJls. $290 per mo. plus 
util.lles. Aftor 5pm, 333-1777 

TELEGRAPH/6 MILE- Roommate 
that work* afternoon shift to share 2 
bedroom home. $325. mo. Include* 
all utUilies. Call SaJry: 255-7324 

TROY - lomale professional lo share 
with same, 2 bedrooms. 2 bath. 
Somerset Apts. $375/month In
cludes heal. . Kathy, 644-7000 

TROY-FREE ROOM 4 Board In Troy 
condo In exchange lor approximate
ly 20 hrs./wook RgM housekeeping 
4 personal care of aJert. educated 
quad Nurse ot nursing student pre
ferred. Hours 4 extra pay negoti
able. 879-2607 or 568 4662 

TROY-Professlonai female noods 
roommate lo share condo. 2 bod ; 

room. VA bairis; IndixSM heat 6 wa
ter. Work 64 5-0311. home 641-066 5 

WANTEO PROFESSIONAL FEMALE* 
to share apartment In Farmlnglon 
Hills $350/mo. plus utilises. Smoker 
OK. Leave message 473-2562 

W. BLOOMFlELO Home, Walnut 
Lake privileges; Non-smoker.'Refor-
ences. socurity. 
$400 mo. 855-9398 

W. BLOOMFlELO - Luxury 2 bod
room, 2 balh apt Washer/dryer, 
tennis court 4 pool $325 mo. + 
'/iutSilld*. 661-6955 

422 Wanted To Rent 

ALL CITIES-SINCE 1976 

-, PAY NO FEE 
UntJ You See Listing* ol 
"QUALIFIED PEOPLE" 

SHARE LISTINGS-642-1620 
* . FREE CATALOGUE 

e84 So Adam*. Birm'ngham. Ml 

CANTON foma'e non-smoker to 
share new condo near 1275/Ford 
Rd. $275 plus '.*. uii'iiios Reference 
4 deposit reciulred. 397-0199 

COUPLE, twrttes. seeks profession
al foma'e to share home, W. Btoom-
fioid. $350 /mo. ± i/liMles. must 
love pe l * After 6 30pm 737-5029 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
large furnlshod uppor flat, aval-able 
Immodiaie.'y 455633« 
FARMINGTON HILLS - prlvale 
room, professional, kitchen 4 laun
dry privileges, furnished No pots 
Non smoker, includes uWit<4» 
$ 100/wock p"us deposit. 
Ceil 1-iOom only '474-2460 

FEMALE ROOMATE Wanted lo 
Share large NorthYtHo townhouse 
$300 por month includes heat 4 
emenitos. Jane 477-7043 

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to 
share Btoomrtetd H ^ S are*. 3 bod-
room home. $325 plu* hsit ul.iiiie* 

3359287 

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTEO 
(25-35) for great Royal Oak houso. 
Private balh, wa'klng distance to 
lown. $2?5/mo. 4 utll.tle* 541-0576 

FEMALE - SPACIOUS Troy *p l 
$290/mo. Indudos heal 4 water 
Socurity deposit noodod. 
Ca1ar ier6pm 244-8049 

FEMALE WANTEO TO SHARE 
2 bodroom. 2 balh, W. Bloomflotd 
apl, $380/rno. plu*utilities 

6 5 5 6 1 2 6 

FEMALE will share 3 bedroom con
do m Southfleld wtth same, $250 per 
month ptu* socurity deposit. A« utisi-
iiesmciudod. 352-224? 

BIRMINGHAM or Surrounding Area. 
Garage or other large space for 
storage ol box*s 4 crates 

.: 642-3509 . 

424 House Sitting Serv. 

References 

AVAILABLE 
Long or Short Term 

425-0205 
H O U S E S I T T E R • responsib le 
nonsmoker. reasonable, reforooces 
supplied Jennifer 9-5 Mon-Frl. 352-
9080. any other lime 549-0555 

RESPONSIBLE. MIOOLE-AGED 
Woman interested In house sitting 
Short or long term. Reloroncos 
avai'aWe. 557-1721 

427 Foster Care 
D:EHL'S COUNTRY HOUSE for the 
oldorfy has Opening lor male 4 
femVocllonla Plymouth area. 
459 6932 or 454-7143 

OPENING for e'derly woman m our 
sunny eduM foster care horn* 
Call 663-9312 

428 Homes 
For The Age^ 

LOCAL SENIOR RESIDENCES 
Offar apartment, meals, housekeep
ing 4 other servlco*. Rcssonab'e 
monthly rates 
WESTLANO 326-7777 
OEARDOftN HEIGHTS "278 6430 
LIVONIA . 261-2884 
FARMINGTON HILLS 471-9141 
BIRMINGHAM 6*5 0420 
ROYAL OAK 5*9-1272 
ROCHESTER HILLS 8 M - 1 9 9 0 

429 Garexjtt & 
Mini Storage 

BIRMINGHAM INTOWN, 1 car ga
rage space, secure and dry. 
$50 month. Available Feb 1 

649 4516 

LARGE STORAGE 
12x55 - 9 Mile 6 Farmlngton 

$285/mo. - 474-2290 

http://KIAWAHISLANO.se
http://ClubhO0M.poOCTerif.rs
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BUY' II 
SELL U.' 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 

Where You Will Find... 
X-i 'A'SSJF EOft 

Aut'<*$ For Sale ; ' SECJIONS-" C,H 

Help Wanted : SECTIONS C,G 

Home & Service Guide SECTIONS G 

Merchandise For Sale SECTIONS C 

Real Estate SECTIONS E,F,G 

Rentals SECTIONS F,G 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 
:•••;• /̂Vayn.e Gounty;_ 

Oakland,Qouhty • : . 
Rochesfer/Ro^chester'Hifls'_ "852-3,222 >'• 
Fax Your. Ad 

.591-0900 

.644,1070 

,:. 1_ 953-2232 

OFFICE HOURS: 
YOU MAY. PLACE A 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 
FROM 

3:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. MONDAY-FRIDAY 

o 

For Placing, cancelling or correcting ol line ads. 
Publication Day Deadline 
MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

EQUAUHOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
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" V x c . - e . ;.T.'!;3!<or) ov d 3 -
:f.-nQ>/ accept any ad-

HOM€ & S€flVIC€ 0UID€ 

An alphabetical directory 
of all your service needs. 
See Above For Section. 

ACAl €STRT€ FOR SAW 
// 3 0 0 - 3 6 4 

302 B:.'mingharn-B!ooml:c-'-cl 
303 Wosl B'oomficld Orchard LaVe 
304 Farminglon-Fafm^gtoo H.':s 
305 Brighton. Harttand. Ho.veil 
306 Soulhfeid La'.hrup 
307 South" Lyon, Milfcxd. H-tghlanct 
308 Rocheslor-Troy 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 

Huntington Woods 
310 Wixom-Commerce Union La io . 

Wa>'ed Lako 
311 Oakland County Homos 
312 Uvonia 
313 Canton 
314 Plymouth 
315 Northv,!!c -Novi 
3 l6We$t land-C.vden C:ty 
317Rcdford 
318 Dearborn Dea<tx>rn Heights 
319Grosse Pomto 
320 H o m e s - W a y n o County 

335 T.rr.e Share 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms 
33£f Country Homes 
339 Lots & Acreage 
340 Lake River Resort Property 
342 Lake Front Property 
348 Cemetery Lots 
358 Mortgages, Land Contracts 
361 Money to Loan-Borrow 
362 Rea'i Estate Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted 

COMMCRCIAl/lfip.USffllfil 
Sfi l€ Oft Uf lS€ 

# 3 6 5 - 3 7 2 
365 8usmess Opportunities 
366 Oftee Busness Space Saie. Lease 
367 Business & Protess^nal 

Buiid.ngs Sa'e.Lease 
368 CornmerciatReta-.! 
369 Industrial.Warehouse 

Sa'e or Lease 
370 Inconre Property 
371 Industrial Vacant Property 
372 Investment Property 

-422 Wanted to Rent " 
423 Wanted to Ren t -Resor t Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Conva'escenl Nursing Homes 
426 Home HeafthCare 
'427 Foster Care 
428 Homes tot the Aged 
429 Garages. Mini Storage 

607 Insurance 
608 Tra.nsporla!;orv7ravel 
609 B.ngo 
610 Cards ol Thanks 
612. ln M e n w i a m 
614 Death Notices 

.738 Househo'd Pets" -
740 Pet Sc-rv<es . . : 

744 Horses. Lve-StOCk Equ ipmen 
WE ACCEPT 

322 Homes - M a c o m o counry 
323 H o m e s -

V/ashtenaw County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Fleal Estate Services 
326 Condos 
327 New Homo Builders 
328 Duploxes & To^nhouses 
330 Apartments 
332 Mobile Homes 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out Of Tov.-n Property 

R€Rl €STRT€ RCNTRIS 
# 4 0 0 - 4 3 6 

400 Apartments 
401 Fumrture Rental 
402 Furn.shed Apartments 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Management 

. 406 Furnisnc-d Homes 
-407 t.'ot '0 Homes— — 
408 Duolexes 
410 Flats 
412 To/.nhouses.'Corxlomifi r i jms 
413 Time Sharo 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Halls 
4J7 RoskJenco to Exchango 
4V9 M o b ' o Homo Spaco 
420 Rooms 
421 Lr.'.ng Quarters to Sham 

*MPlOVM€MT/INSYflUCYIOM 
SCRVIC€$ 

• # 500-524 
500 Help Wanted 
502 Help Wanted - Dental Med:ca' ' ' 
504 Help Wan ted -Or< .cc "C 'e - ^ i 
505 Food-Beverages 
506 He'p Wanted Sa^s 
507 Help V.'antc-d Part Time • - • ' • • 
508 Help Wanted Dco-.estiC 
509 Help Wanted Coup'es 
610 Sa'es Opportu.-.ity 
511 Entertainment 
512 Situations Wanted, Femaie 
513 Stuat ions Wanted, Male 
514 Situations Wanted, Male Fema'e . 
515 C h i d Care 
516 Eiderty Care & Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Educat ioalnst ructons 
519 Nursing Care 
520 Secretarial Business Sc-rv-ces 
522 Professional Services 
523 Attorneys l e g a l Counsel ing 
524 Tax Serves . 

M€RCHRNDIS€ 
#700^735 

700 Auction. Sates . 
701 C o " e U ; b " « 
702 Ant/ques 
703CraSs 
704 F t u r n m a g e S a e F i e a M a r k e t s 

705 Wea' lng Apparel 
706 Garage Sole - Oakland County 
707 Garage Sa'e - Wayne Counry 
7C8 Househo'd Goods - Oakland County. 
709 Household Goods - 'Wayne County 
7 l 0 M . s c for Sa 'e -Oak land County 
711 M.sc tor Sa'e - Wayne Count / 
712 Apptances 
713 Bicycles 
714 Business S OK'Ce Equpment 
715 Computers 
716 Commercial-Industrial Eq j ;pment 
717 Lav«T>, Garden. Farm & Snow Equipment 
718 Build rxj Materials 
719 Hot Tubs. Spas 8 Pools 
720 Farm Produce-F loAers . Plarus 
12\ Hospta l Equpment 
722 Hobb es - Cons , Stamps 
723 Je/.c-'ry 
724 Camera and Supples 
726 Musical instruments 
727 Video Games. Tapes 
728 VCf l TV. Stereo. Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios. C c - V a : Pr.oncs 

-730-Sporuriy GOOUS J — rr~—~— 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 

VfSA 
^ 5 

MpMcrCord 

AUTOMOTIVE 
RCCRCRTIOHRl VCHICUS 

# 8 0 0 - 0 8 4 

600 Recreatonai Veh e'es 
602 Sn-OA-mob les 
604 Airp'anes 
805 Boat Doc-S. Mar.r-as 
606 Boats Motors 
807 Boat Parts 8 Serv.ee 
803 Vehcle Boat -Storage-
810 Insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Ka"s M . - I D ^ O S 
813 Motorcycles. Parts 6 Se-.-ce 
814 Campers M o t c t i o m e s T f a :t--s 
816 Auto.Truck. Parts & Leasing-
818 Auto Rentals, Leas ng . 
819 Auto Financing •• 
820 Autos Wanted 
82t Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks to' Sa'e 
823 Vans 

' 824 Jeeps'4-Wnee! Dn'.-e • ' 
825 Sports 4 imported 
852 Classic Cars 
854 Amer-car, Moto-s J-:c-p 
655Eag ' ° 
856 8 u o k 
858 Cadillac 

ANNOUNC€M€NTS 
# 600-614 

.600 Personals. 
G02 Lost & Found (by the word) 
603 Health. Nutrition. Wo-ght Loss 
004 Announcc-ments/Meoiings/Semioars 
606 Legal -'Notices 

PCTSAIVCSTOCK 
# 7 3 8 - 7 4 9 

C-00 ChterlUlcT!" 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge . 
866 Ford 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
.876 Nissan 
876 O'<5smobi:e 
878 Prymouth1 

880 Por.vac 
882 T o y o u 
884 Vo'ksv.age'-i 

PLEAGE. CHECK 
YOUR AD 

I I I L Observer 6c (iccentric 
'A.il t^ t te credit for typo-
jrir.ipiitc.il or other errors on ly 
on the, first insertion of an 
i-Jwrt-s^rnoi i t . if an error 
< K . U : - . th t advertiser' must 
notsi) tite f.'u>tomcr Service 
f 'eportn-ent in time to cor-
rt t.:. the- error before the t-ec-
• >:K1 in-er t ion. 

POLICY 
AH. jciwrtitirif; published in 
/"/ie Ob-vrvtr Sc Eccentric is 
"•object to the conditions 
-t.ih\i 1/; tlic Applicable rate 
<..?rJ. copies of which are 
.!\\7il.)blc from the Advertis-
iiu',. l\-p.)rtmerit,- Observer & 
i..rer-nic S'eic>p.ipvrs; 36251 
>ih:\<!-.ntt l\o::'d. Livonia, Ml 
}<!*>. iM.y 591-2100. The. 
Observer <v fccenlric re-
M T I ' I N the ii£ht"noi to accept 
.'•D advertiser'}- order. Ob-
M.-n'ir vV liccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind 
thi> newspaper and only 
publication of an advertise' 

•went >h.)li con>lilu(e /inaJ 
a c c e p t . ] n e t - of the a d v e r t i s e r ' s 

order. 

500 Help Wanted 
A BETTER JOP 

Phooe IdloMa***-*. new cff<e. W 
hotirs available, oulaofng p<yiora;l. 
|i«>, TeSeareph area, r.o sip*rkyK«. 
wiH tra'o. »5 plus g«ncrouJ txxvjws. 
plel ia call between 3-9pm 728--4O60 

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JO0". 
Out progra/rTrahd. support j)-»tomj 
are $0 ertoctive, * « aiia;8r>te>a you a 
mWnxim annual income ol JJ5.000 
wi^ur.iir.i ied potentlaJ. 

OONT GAWBi.6 WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL-ME TOOAYMI 

GUSSEEOER <77-l111 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC 

FarmlnglorvFarmlnQton H.tla 

LOCAL rr.anulacturlr>9 l.rm has a hji) 
lima tamporary portion available In 
the Accountinj Depa/trment. Paytort 
experience and light typir^ h«rpM. 
Pteaw SOTK) tewr* to: Per»*rv,ei, 
Draw-Tite. 40500 Vfln EJorr. R6. 
Canton. M l , «81M. 

ACCEPTING^ APPLICATIONS 
lor edycational sa'es. ToacMr>g 
bKkgrourxJ helpful. Salary, beno-
l,t». fieuble hours E«J-73?2 

ACCEPTING 
100 

WORKERS 
NOW! 

Immediate. Openings 

Siart work today in the 
Lrvonla 4 Ptymoulh area 
doinfl l ighi pack aging »ork 

An shifts avalab'.e. Oon 1 
miss Ihls opportunity! 
Appf/ M o n d a / • Fr-day. 

. Sj .-n-3pmat: 

SOMEBODY 
SOMETIME 

iMiOWidd'ebeit 
Park^idePar-;!i;on 

8et«-eon6& /n-.ie 

477-1262--
ACCOUNTANT - CPA firm jo<m 
person with 3 + yr j Ol aceourMing 
end l t» expor(or<e. R»5u.-ne lo. 

23917Cass, Fa.mlngton, WI49335 

AOMiNSTRATlVE ASSISTANT 
for Rea'cslata Photography Se<v.ce 
In Irvon a. Fle<ib!o hoys, varlod ort-
l<o and shooting dut-<ii $/.50 por 
hr. p!u» booet,t». Rc-py to Thc-iiss 
B«>wly l->c PO Dox 579, Pa'M:i--o. 
IL.«W76Mce-l 705 540-5753 

500 Help Wanted 

HOMEMAKERS! 

Bo "MONEYMAKERS" 
In your sparo time! 

ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER 
Must be able to prepare lax returns 
& handle computerLted business ac
coun t ing Computer exper ience 
necessary. Flexible schodu'ing lor 
right person C a n -^56-5070 

ACCOUNTANT . lor CPA Firm. 3-f 
yoars public experience Excofc/ i t 
o p p o r l u M y 4 bonef.ts. Salary based 
onexpor te rxe Ca' l . 354-4044 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Ne>r real estate oonyar.y reeds as-
SJsta.il. Job si<ULS r o q j r e d . phone 
ais-AOring. * o r d processing. r r , ; r , -
d a ! ar.srj^ls Expe/ience pro 'or rcd. 
Salary co-T-rr.ensurato w l ih experi
ence. Health insurance Includod. 
Send r6surr.es to: -«l?0 W. Maple 
Rd. Ste 2-05. B!rrrir>gham. Ml 4S010 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT . 

One day you may be scrying togis-
l lcs problems in British Columbia. 
the next day conversing wi th ranch
ers In Colorado, or t racking edr6r-
t.sing results in Quebec Your as
signments a-e as dn-ersi f^d es our 
u n ^ o e manufacturing company As 
a par i ot our small corpor3la start at 
Our dOAnlown E:'m:rvgh;m hoad-
qu.i^ors, »e e ' P « t you to havo ex-
ce:-ent \ w b a ) sVii^s. t-o ab'e to o»sa-
n ' je prolocts er.d f&nc<v t , - rcv ;h 
» J lh err.pJoyoos end cus lor r^ rs ac-
c o s s Hor lh America 
Trio ideal candidate would have 
business experience in PR. adroms-
tng or sales w.th some co!N>ge HoW-
eve>r. »e »V) I r a n a fast learrvy. 
Flexible hours, i r iendy people and a 
30-40 hr. work week For en ap
pointment p>4so call: 647-94SO 

- AIRLINE SECURITY POSITIONS -
PART TIME 

Must have ri'gh school d f io - r -a or 
G.E 0.. age of 18 or cStct, ro--able 
t ranspor lat icn. 

AVA'LABLE S H I R S : 
5 30am to 1130 AM 
? 30PM to 7.30PM 
9 30PM to 2 JOAM 

STUOENTS. HOMEMAKERS. 
RETIREES WELCOME 
-TRAVEL BENEFITS-

Apf-fy in pe.-scn Monday thru Frid J / 
3 00PM loo 7.00PM 

!CTS Ser»-«o» 
Oetrcvt Motropoi.'.an Alrpor l 
Norm Tcrm'naJ, l o » t ! r Le.et -
(Noj thAesi A ' r t i r .o Term.nall 

No phone ca! :s. p!oas« 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
Att ract ive- apanment complex In 
A r n Arbor has an oxcc 'on l career 
opportuni ty lor a Mar. jger . Ca.-id'-
date shouiJ pos«>-S* e m n ;mu-n ol 3 
>C3'S OKperic-nce In a.1 facets o l 
ap3'1rro<-,t rr.irjgon-.e-r.l ' Send re
sume 10 Bur:-r>Jlon M ' - Jge r r vM l . . 
J3870 M.-dd-ebCl Rd . Fi'rr.:,-Hj!on 
H lis, Ml. 4*336. 478 03JJ 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTING/BOOKKEEPING 

Smal l srjed sa'es organi ia iKXi seeks 
a candidate lo fiJ an open'ng for a 
Accounts Receivable 4 Accounts 
Payable Clerk In • J person A c 
count ing Oopartmenl . Must be c o m 
puter l i terate arid detaJI o r r fn ted . 
Fam'l ia/ i ty In. in'>-«ntory procedures, 
an asset Resume conta'r-Jng salary 
h is tory Is required for consider a t e n 
and shou'd be subn-.lited to: 
Box W4. Observer 4 £ccon t r< 
H e * s p a p e r s , 36251 Schoo ic ra t t 
Rd .Lrvonia. Mch.V>sn 48150 

ADULT CARRrERS to der.%« Detroit 
f r o o Press l-^)use co house In Ltvo-
n'a Wost iand 4 G i r d e n City are-a. 

1-600-335-2510. 

AIRPORT SECURITY 
Full or par i l ime, retirees wekiomo 
We w.U train. Applications accented 
11am-2pm , Mon. thru Fri. 722-0030 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
For suburban compte i . Must te\e 2 
years e iper lence and retcrences 
Apar tmen l 4 uliiit'-es Included. Ser-d 
revj.-ne to Box 132, Observor 4 Ec
centr ic Newspapers. 36251 Schc<>l-
c /a l l Rd . Lh/ocia. M^cr.igan 48150 

A n Equal Opportunity Errp'oyer 

ASSISTANT MANAGER U W N E E 

$322 PER WEEK 
No Ex pener^o Neco>sary 

Manajement Tra n.ig Program 

Opens - Men's Otyislc-n. II you enjoy 
working »iih fioop'e and would l.ke 
h.e'plng t.hem Improve themser-.es 
usng ihe latest In s'ate-of-tf-e-art 
t.tness e<;u:p.Trtyit. this un'c-uo op
portunity Is*.a ling tor you 

Our complete servke mstruclor 
training program prepares so'l-
starters with drtve.*ambition andde-
s:ro lor adva.Tcemer.i into mansge-
mc-ni position Must.be r.t and lock 
it 3 or 4 day work week, excei'ont 
company pa.'d ben^t-ts. vacations, 
ho-'k! sys and much more 

App-y In person today lo o scuss 
you- fvtu-ein the r.tness Fe!d 

FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS 

Mon.AVed /Frl. 
. . 7677>Va,nsFtcad. Wesfand 

Tuea/Th^'j /Sal 
23060 Mcrvgan. Ave-, Dea.^>n 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Aulomob i 'e rental conipany In r o o d 
o l responsb 'a . orgsnUcd. on'.husi-
asl ic Ind.v-.duai to mans je renlaJ 
o f < e Pre-vlous rental c>perky<e Is 
p re 'e r rod but not req-^ved. lipn-.ee):-
ate ope . "ng App-t<a.-i!s appfy at 
Au to C'ub Loas'ng Co . 
28J01 U i i . c r < j t r > . Wa-'ren. Ml 

Homemakers 
We Need You 

at the 
ODbsSrvbev & (Eccentric 
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
591-0500 644-1100 

Holp pay off vcliicio lonns, mortgages, renovations, household purchases, 
vacations, etc., etc. Truck, van or station wagon a must. Avatlabto Monday 
and Thursday lo drop off bundles of newspapers,-

Call today or apply In person at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 

' , An fc j i / ,1 ' Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
ANSWERING SERVICE toe-king for 
ro-'iabie he.'p A t e r o o n s & m<dn>ghts 
Can b e U o e n the h/s of 13am 4 
3pm, Musi speak clearly. 846-9674 

APPRAISAL-
TRAINEE 

Local crt ice ot a na'.HWiJ organiza
tion noeds 1*0 ,'uM t me caieer-
mindod . persOi i ; w-.tong to vtcik 
hard W e ojler tran;r.g-ea.'r, wh::o 
you l o v n . P o l e r t a i r.rst y-ea/ e>.m-
ings in excess o! toO.000. Ca'l 
George at 4 78-3406 bcUoc-n 12 00-
5.00pm. 

500 Help Wanted 
4 PEOPLE MEEEO to make appoint
ments. No se-'iing. Na expefteoce. 
W.airaiv $6to$9/hr. 

Call Mrs. Turski at 427-9335 ' 

ARBOR TEMPS NEEDS 
Interviewer/Supervisor 

Agency 4 clerical p!ace.rer,t 
experience needed, inters-*-*. 
ccordiate le-rporary- ass-gn.-rvents. 
customer services ec-ne'its 
459-1166 761-5252 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
CASHIERS 

FuN Or part i m e We r-.a.e i.^n-.t>3'-
aie ope . - - r ^ j lor honest. ha'O v.ork-
ing ind'xidua's Exper<n<cv1 cr r<,\, 
* o Aiti train Possb , t<s 'or ad-
vancemcr. l a-.ai'ab'e P e i i M e sr-.Ms 
Good stanin- j wage A p p r > i n p f s c n 
3! Cla.-k O l ?74&: W 7 M i - ; c^ 
2S311 Teeg-aph Rd 

APPLY NOW-fu-1 4 part l ime I ts . ' -
kelmg/Saies deparuT^n i . No 
le:emj--kel.ng Studools w-e^o-rne 
$8 to s lar l ' 42"5-69SO 

ASSISTANT 
STORE MANAGERS 

10*26.000 
STORE MANAGERS 

13 $-35,000 
Pre-.'-o-js sup-ir.-.sory e'por>e.-ce m 
$rxety. hard*a,-e. health 4 beauty, 
etc a plus Openings in a.t a/oas 
Excellent beneMs 4 bonus plans 
Emptcyn-rer.t Cente-r, Inc. 569-1636 

ASSISTANT TEACHERS 4 Subst i 
tutes needed for Nvrsery/Cf. id Care 
Program West B'oonir.etd v e j 
Call 6-61-1000. e - t 252 

PART TIME ATTORNEY 
CONTRACT LAW 

Throe (3! p'us years ot fvgh. qua-'-ty 
experience a r ^ resu"is. focus on 
l . ' ansac lc .s botneon m - j ^ manu
facturers andsupp'>-->.s l.ite-rna:.;-n-
a! e-p-erieoce a p'us. but n i t neces-
sAry Send resu-»-8 to: Box 10O 
Obser.er 4 Eccentric N-.-v.VJpo-'s 
56751 Scnoctcra ' l P J . L i . c n i . 
Mich-g in 46150 

Human Resources Manager 
Our Lansing-area newspaper group seeks 
a knowledgeable candidate for a new 
position of Human Resources Manager. 
The ideal candidate will have 3-5 years 
related- experience with a 4-year degree 
in the H u m a n Resources field. The 
position will build a Human Resources 
function in our conipany from the ground 
up. A competitive salary and benefits 
p a c k a g e a c c o m p a n i e s t h i s c a r e e r 
opportunity. If you believe you riicct our 
high expectat ions please send your 
resume and salary requirements to,-

sec 
Attention: Mrs. Honnic Hiliaiy 

3G251 Schoolcraft Road 
Livonia, Ml -18150 

STOCK CLERKS 
PRODUCE CLERKS 

DELI COUNTER CLERKS 
CLERK CASHIERS 

SHOPPING CENTER . MARKET lias 
immediate part-time openings for stock 
clerks, produce clerks, deli counter 
clerks &'dork cashiers. Must bo 18 
years or older. Heavy lifting required. 
ExcelleiU pay. S6.00 por hour to start. 
Premium time (time & a half) for Sun
day work. Very flexible scheduling 
available. These are year 'round posi
tions...not summer jobs! Apply in per-

• son at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(at 15 Mllp Road • West Bloomflold) 

500 Help Wanted 
ATTENDANTS WANTED 

Ma'e 4 terr&« openings for fufl 4 
part l ime pos-t<>r_$ Apply In person. 
Colony Car Wash. 303 W. Ann Arbor 
Rd. Plymouth. 4 5 5 - 1 0 1 ! 

. ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Pert t ime, to relieve manager o l sen-
storage facility. I person of f ice, for 
storage un.1 and Iruck rentals Rgh t 
person snouk) hav< abii-ry to »orx 
wrth pub-'*, j e - x x a l o f f ce mciyd.ng 
some computer, setf-starter. depen
d a b l y Can Joa-i at 649-4404 ot 
ser-d resume to 

Secured Storage Systems 
1485 k'jp-'e Way. Trey. Ml 46064 

500 Help Wanted 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

GROUP HOME 
Wefl managed Uvonia area home 
s«r\-lng de»-eiopn->e<-.t*rjy c tsab 'ed 
• d u f t j seeks enthusiastic indV-dual 
skrred m »ta« supervision, ciioni 
c*i». home operat ion. Af ternoon 
shift. CompetiuYe- wagos/e ice ' isn ! -
b e n e f t l Can 10am-4pm 454-1130 

ATTENTION HOVEMAKERS 
needed for c lear ing haTways 4 
laundry t oon - j in a p i r t m e n : ' 
cc-mpiexes. Day work. S5 10 to 
$5 30 per hour, paid ho'-ds^s 4 . 
xacat.dn Ca:i W.>-, vvj F r l . 
« a r r i t o 3 30pm. 427-43*3 

HUDSON'S 
HAIR AND BEAUTY SALON 

Do you want to make a d.tfererxie in our business? 
• Interested in people development? Are you great wth 
Customers? Do you eOjOy learning about bjsiness? 
Think about a career in Beauty* SaTon Managerrent w.th 
an established group ot full service professional. Join 
hands with the top reta:ler in Detroil and enjoy ttie 
bus ness development and bc-nef is that come v.ith it: 

Safcn .Manager and Assistant Managers pesn-oas 
available in Metro Detroit stores. 

Hudson's Hair and Beauty Salon 
For More Information Call . 

682-0504 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

PART TIME 
Must be 18 years or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Good pay. 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
also needed part time. Must be 16 years 
or older. 
Apply at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
425 NO. CENTER ST. 

NORTHVILLE 

500 Help Wanted 
ATTENTION 

MANAGERS 4 SUPERVISORS 
f i r n $S0O-$?0O0 part I.-.>... S4CO0 
10 »«000 M •.•rrtt N>* C O T : > 1 ( 
of-enng in Mch^an. 35?-C:-f3 

AtTFNTiO-.- P . - • - - r-x-v»--o AUTO OEAIER h*S parts counter A 

htm No t l - c T <?•<"', r l , •-, ence p^eVred but rot necessary. 

\500 Help Wanltd : . . 
SERVICE MANAGER •" - • 

f c ajtomcbTe repair »hop In Ftprf-'' 
tngton H ts Most haw meeAanfcW^'* 
boe*g--c*jnd 4 h-a^e sorsd customer . 
rc'a:ons«i."s 553-C812 

CfcD . . i S-M.-J J<£41 G'and fl.-vor at 7 M:l« 

A T T r - | M r T \ ' 
" T E M P O i c . ^ S O N N E L 
man 
whan IKe? *>i 
WghgearRjcJ 

CajuVour 

$50fbrevfe 

apply al GMS 
We're shifting into 
"r. 
j* Canton 
Waynf, Belleville 

j %fir^lBtftS or b r ing Some 
^ $ £ 0 ^ a n d W e l l give you 

" ^ i ^ P T * ' 3 0 d a y B 

*" roent Services 
Rd., Suite 104 

J 4ttf154 

m:nry' 
CINEMARK THEATRES 

NOW HIRING 
Management tor state ot tho ai t 

, high volumo 15 screen movie 
theater opening lh'$ summer In 
Warron. Also hiring for Torrnco 

Cinema 4 Telex Cinema. Join one ot tho most 
progrcssM) theater clrcxjlls currentty ranking 
6th largest In the nai lon. 1( you're looking (or 
excitement A a chationglng career then 
Clnemark is looking for you. Current 
management Invited to applY- Send resume 
or appty In person lo : 

Mrs. Prostago 
TERRACE THEATRE 

3GM00 PLYMOUTH RD. • LIVONIA, Ml 48150 

TH6 CONIPRL HOT€L SOUTHFKLD 
!S in r.ecc <.' 

tc'.icj.- •-g izy 

; : : ' . . :c ; erp--::!or-ccc' pe rsonne l for t h e 
-1-.-: - >.v , -

• ticnc-ccn - . 

• B-^- .c i^ ; S? t -u ' -
• fct-t^c f r o n t Desk 

if -̂Ciu ore- n 'pi•:-;-•''.-- p c s c - ' i ' e n d '.'-re to ux>rh in tho-

^ o i p i o ^ v b„5:-'-^.s-:. v.?. o-'fe.; g ree t nccn l r ves \Mz-, - \ 

' C-Tp'cc'f. V c c ' s 
• Convet j t . ve lUogcs . -

* • U-'-forms 

• Hc;- i ;h flc.-'Cf--:s' - :j 
• r>-.;-t rr.-jih r^c^C* • .' 

Pcose cc-.-ie o - o f-- c-v-t c;-r opo : , <ot ion W o n . th ru f n , 
be(u.v.cn 6 o-:--¾ c> n 

CO.MPni HOT€L SOUTHFI6L0 
5 e D 0 0 rtmcrlcon Dr ive 

S e u t h f i c l d 

ftK TELLERS 
Huntington PJHVS of Michigan is now accepting 
applications for our February Teller training class. 
Fuil time, paid training will begin February 25. 
1991 concluding with part time placement at 
one of cur branches in Wayne. Oakland or Mac
omb Counties.' prvcencnt opportunity for individ
uals seeking part time work, returning to the 
work force or individuals seeking a professional 
career who enjoy customer contact. Above av
erage math swrs and light typing required. No 
previous experience necessary, interested appli
cants can apply at a'.y of our locations or In 
person at: 

0 
Huntington 

Banks 

HUNTINGTON BANKS 
OP MICHIGAN 

801W. Big 8eaver 
' Troy.-Ml 48084 

Troy. Ml 48084 
O . ! 0c.;-:>tu- :i I^-JH' 

http://7l0M.sc
http://Serv.ee
http://SJsta.il
http://r6surr.es
http://Must.be
http://lipn-.ee):-
http://Li.cn
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500 Help Wanted 

ARBOR DRUGS, INC, 
FARMlNGTON HIl lS 

CASHIERS AND STOCK 
Full and part-time opportunilies lor 
mature, dependable porsons In one 
of America's (aat»s! groatog drug
store chains. Arbor Drugs offer* 
dejOble hours, paJd benefits, em
ployee discount and a clean, pleaa-
rnt atmosphere. Cashiers most bo 
i t least 18 years ol age. 
interviews will bo conducted for po
sitions m the following location 
Monday - Friday. 12.00 noon-600 
pm and Saturday, 1000 am-2 00 
pm. Apply In person. 

• ' ARBOR DRUGS 
'37700W. 12 MM Road 

(12M:le4Halstead) 
An Equ3f Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLER seeking 
experienced wood model 4 pattern 
maker. Magnum Mfg., 9281 General 
Of:, Plymouth. Mr 48 W0 

AUTOPARTS 
WHOLESALE MANAGER 

We are In need of 1 part lime whole
sale manager and will train lha right 
Individual. 33 hours per week. Sal
ary plus commission. Appfy In per
son to Barry SjokfUi at Livonia 
Volkswagen, 34501 Plymouth Rd. 

AUTO PORTER for used cars. Full 
lime position. Top pay. 
Apply In person to. used car mana
ger, Bruce Campt*:i Dodge. 14875 
Telegraph Rd, Redford;. "r , 

500 Help Wanted 
BORING MILL Devtelg Operator 

Fully experienced for loo) and fix-
lure work. Days, overtime, benefits. 
Mefo Precision Tool. 12400 Merrt-
man Rd , Livonia. 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
Experienced with c-astina fro I up and 
flxturlng. Advance to CNC. Ovor-
lime. Benefits, profit sharing. 
Uvonla. 474-5280 

500 Help Wanted 
CLAIM SETTLER • experience with 
personal Injury cases. Must have 
proven track record. Non-smoker. 
Ask for Mark Plckto. «737-8400 

CANVASSERS 
Immediate openings. Experience 
prelarrod. • Salary, bonuses. Call 
Mark. " . : 721-7893 

ATTENTION 
General labor Workers needed for 

' - Lhe following assignments: , 

VWIREHARNESS ASSEMBLY IN 
CANTON-.. . ' . / • • -. 
• Cong term, steady assignment •'•• 
• Days(7-5:30 or 8-4:30) 

. • Overtime, bonsues, and bentfits 
available • _ 

' PROtO DEPT. NEEDS ' 
ASSEMBLERS 
» Experience with Blueprints 
roQuired! ' - -
•EVperlenco-.v.ith Electrical 
Component Assembly required 

' ' tong term assignment In Canton 
• Day3 ' 
• Overtime, bonuses, and benefits 
available -

CALL FOR OETAILS OR APPLY 
TOOAY! 

• AUTOPORTER ..-'• 
Hardworking Individual with good 
driving; record needed for high vol
ume Service .Department Must 
drive manual transmission. Good 
pay 4 benefits. Apply Jn person.'at 
Crestwood Oodge Service Dypart' 
mem, 32850 Ford Rd., Garden City. 

. AUTO RECONDITIONING. • 
Fufl 4 part time pos/ticris available. 
Will tra'A Drivers also needed, posi
tion Ideal for bomemaker's.420-2224 

AUTO TECHNICIAN TRAINEE ' 
Looking for motivated Individuals to 
enlor the career opportunity field of 
the 90"s. Must have high schipol di
ploma,' good mechanical aptitude 
and basic tqolsw Experience at re^ 
putable, Independent repair shop or 
trade school education desirable. 
State License required. Apply In 
person: Crestwood Dodge Service 
Depl , 32850 Ford Rd . Garden City. 

CAR-TEMPS RENT A CAR 
A division of National Car Rental has 
an opportunity for you as a manager 
trainee. This entry f«>ef position re
quires a' hfgWy motivated, -well 
pressed, articulate person. Trie Ideal 
candidate WJI have a 4 yea*-degree 
4: some ©jjlside public contacl. 
Send resume to: Cer-Temps 
Rent A Car, 24175 Telegraph Rd., 
Southfiejd, Mich. 48034 

CASHIER 
Fufl or part time Good pay. Compa
ny benefits." CaJi Sid. Harry or Bob. 

• V I-;'- 353-7377 , " 

CLEANING CUSTO0IAN 
Couples needed. Mon-Fri., 3 hour* 
per night. $355 per month. Savings 
Bond 4 bonus. Fa/mlngton, 13 4 
Orchard lake and Walertord. Dixie 
Hwy. 4 Telegraph area. 583-2960 

500 Help Wanted 
COMPASSIONATE, maturo couple 
to provide living assistance, and care 
for sAarp. eldorty man In his 2 bed
room, fakefront epertmenl, 10am-
6pm, 7 days. $8O0/MO. pfus room 4 
board. Must have own car. 682-8076 

CLEANING HELP NEEDED 
SUBURBAN PROFESSIONAL 

CLEANING 
..Is growing again. 

We r>e*o a few enthusiastic 
people to Join our team. 
- Oays. 360-2030 \ 

• CKEANlNG-PERSON 
to work tu!( time at Novl furniture 
store. B«neMraf1er90 days. Please 
apply In person at office: . 
Scott Shuptrlne, 43606 West Oaks 
Dr.. Novl. - . • ' 

: • CASHIER . . ••• 
Full service* Amoco-' dealer roods 
part time cashier for afternoons: and 
weekends;--approximately 20-30 
hours. No -experience needed,'will 
train. Apply fn pe/»on at 20595 
Farmlngton Rd.,.Lfvonla. T>otwoon 
8AM-5PM. " ' . . . -

Wbillaild .32§-5590 
696 Wayne Road 

KELLY 
Temporary 
Services 

Equal Opportunity £mployer M/F/H 

AUTO TECHNICIAN NEEOEO 
Goodyear service center expanding 
again in need of experienced techni
cian looking t<x excellent Income 
and advancement opportunities. 
Immediate opening. (Canton). 

MARCH TIRE COMPANY 
454-0440 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
50/50 COMMISSION 

• Paid Vacations 
• Paid Uniforms 
• Stated the Art Equipmenl. 
• Training Reimbursement 
If you own your own tools and have 
dnveabiiity 4 electrical experience 
please caa John 553-5949 

ATTENTION 

IF YOU NEED A J08 
YOU NEED TO READ 

THISADI 
Due to expanding client base, we 
are now-more than ever-ready 4 
able to employ you. Our jobs en
compass everything from light pack
agers to administrative assistants. 
Apply with us now 4 we will commit 
Ourseh.es to finding you the-Job 
you've been looking for. . 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL: 
- Weslland 

AUIO TRIMMER 
Experienced trimmer neoded In our 
auto glass department. Position en
tails, repairs, 4/or replacements In 
upholstery, vlnyt 4 convertible tops, 
sunroofs, olc. Appfy: Acme Glass 
Co , 93 Ecocse. YpsitanU. 483-3820 

- CASHIERS/ALL SHIFTS 
Ful) 4 part time Immediate open
ings. $5 to start with advancement 4 
benefits. SheD Aulo Ca/9, Farming-
ton Hills. 553-2622 

CASHIERS 
Full 4 part time, experienced pre
ferred, full lime benefits available In
cluding medical, dental 4 vacation. 

Apply liipeiseni only 
JOES PRODUCE 

33152 W. 7 Ml.-Uvonla 

CASHIERS 
Maie.or fornale. full 4 part 
time. Appfy at: American Wash. 
3515 West 12 Mile. 6erktey. 

CASHIERS wanted full time, experi
ence preferred. Mens rotaH. South-
he'd area. Flexible hours, excellent 
benefits. Call Mr. Mann. 559-3900 

. CASHIER WAMEO 
Fufl time 

Apply Linens 4 More 
Uvonla Mail, 476-7373 

BOOKKEEPER 
Southfieid area - Excellent opportu
nity 557-5881 

CLERICAL": 

728-6770 
Taylor-381-3006 

Redlord - 532-7666 

Ypsilantl-481-8760 
WeSUand - 728-6770 

FUTURE FORCE 
• TEMPORARY HELPSERVICE 

NEVER A FEE 

ATTENTION SUPERVISORS 4 Man
agers - National co. opening In 
Michigan. $3-$6.000/m*. Immediala I 
openings. Call Now! 354-6327} 

BOOKKEEPER 
There a/e many benefits to being an 
accounTemps employeel Accoun-
Temps has an outstanding reputa
tion so our clients know you are an 
expert In your field. W« olfer the 
highest paid, spedaifcod positions In 
areas of.accounting, bookkeeping, 
and information systems. Many 
temporary positions lead to perma-
nent Jobs. 

ROBERT HALF/ 
ACCOUNTEMPS 

Southfieid , 357-8387 
Troy 524-3100 
Ann Arbor 995-8367 
Flint 762-5909 

Foes Paid By Client Companies 

CLEANING 
PERSONNEL 

>HUDSC)NrS' 
' -Northland 
r Weslland '"•• 

•"'_.'" ' Fairiane. 
. Part-lime Mornings 

6am Start 

Flexible hours aliow you to earn ex
tra Income. Idea) for students, re
tirees and homemakersl We ptfer: 

• E M P L O Y E E — 
— D I S C O U N T - — 
• Competitive Wage 
• Paid Holidays 
• Paid Birthday 
• Complete Training 
• Savings Plan 

Apply during norma! business 
hours,- Monday - Saturday, al the 
HUDSON'S Package Pick-Up. Ask 
for the KEUERMEYER application. 
NO PHONE CALLS, PIEASEI We 
are an EquaJ Opportunity Employer. 

CONSTRUCTION - Looking for hard 
working able bodies lor boa/ding 
homes. Some construction experi
ence. Call Cindy 1-5pm: 427-4520 

500 Help Wanted 

CONTROLLER 
Suburban Ootroit hoavy equipment 
dealer with annua) saies volume of 
12 million, socks a mature, experi
enced controller, to assume full re
sponsibility of the accounting and 
cash management functions and di* 
reel the compulerliation of the ac
counting system. The position re 
ports directly to the President and 
Includes a competitive salary and 
benefit package. • ' " ' . ' 
Please forward resume Including 
salary history to: 

•MLKELtER.CPA 
COLLINS, BURi6MCC0WKEY• 
, ' 300 Park SI.'. Suite 360 
•'." Birmingham, Ml.'4&009 

Recruiting For A Client', ' 

COUNTER CLERkS 
"Full or part time 

Wril train, good pay and ail beneMs. 
Apply at any MaJ KaJ Cleaners or 
cai lor nearest location , 

'537-8052 

C. P. STUDIOS has Immediate part 
time openings In our Customer Re
lations Department. Pleasant speak
ing voice a must. Great hours tor 
Homemakera, Sr. Citizens and stu
dents. AH our welcome. Pay* salary. 
commission and bonuses, some 
boneMs. Please appfy In person: 
Borkkry, 2635 Woodward 
Troy. 3 734, Rochester Rd. 
Mt Clemens. 35850Garfield 
Farmlngton Hills, 29208 Orchard 
LakeRd. 

DATA ENTRY -.Full time days. Typ
ing skills 50,tp 60 wpm. Deluxe 
Chock Printer the nations largest 
check printer has a position avail
able. Climate controlled • atmos
phere: Interview by appointment 
only. Ca-1 Francis 8am to 4:30pm. 

' • 538-6353 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
OESIGNER 

Mechanical engineering ability. Ca
pable of transforming sketches and/ 
or verbal Instructions ol mecha
nisms Into working drawings. CAD 
experience preferraNe. 534-7259 

DESK CLERK 
Midnights. Security experience 
helpful. Summit lodge. Ask (or 
Bruce, 274-3900 

DIRECT CARE - tuB or part time to 
work with handicapped adults In 
Weslland. $5/hr, to start plus bene
fits. Promotions available. Contact 

Greg at 595-3253 

• OATA PROCESSING 

AS/400/RPGHI 
UP TO $34,000 
.. , SlaWe industry . 

CALL5$9-3030 
'FAX 669-8641 
• GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
17117 West 9 MJ« Ste 1039 v 

SOUTHFIELD, Ml 4e075 -
PERSONNEL AGENCY ' 

COUNTER PERSON .-_ 
(or dry, cleaner. Must be pleasant. 
Good wages. Fer'mlngton 4 South-
field areas. 477-6410 

COUNTER SALES/ORIVER 
(or Industrial tool supply cornpahy. 
Looking lor energetic Individual to 
service customers 4 do deliveries 
with company van. Must bo familiar 
with Uvonla area. $5.50r7w. to start 
plus Blue Cross. Appfy 9am-4pm at 
3 710 7 Schoolcra ft. I tvonta. 

COURIERS WANTEO 
Detroit Metro Area. Send resumes 
to P. O- Box 285. Syfvanla. Ohio. 
43560. 

CUSTODIAL 4 HOUSEKEEPING 
Duties, full time, (or Senior Citizens 
Apartment complex. Good salary. 4 
benefits. Apartment Included. 
Send fetter or resume to: Manage
ment, 15400 Wesl 7 M:ie Road, Oo
troit. Ml 48235 

Data Processing 

Programmer 
AS/400 DATA PROCESSING-OP
PORTUNITY. We are soeklng an In
dividual to work In the data process
ing department serving our head
quarters building. The person hired 
wi.1 have rosponslbilillcs In the sys
tems and programming a/ea work-
log primarily on ac^ounllng relatari 

DIRECT CARE PLUS 
> Weekends. Part time with aome' 

overnights . . -
• DCW - Ml lime afternoons wilh. 

some overnights 
• Assistant manager'- ihns In 4 noo . 

live In. Full time, 2 years . " 
experience 4 education preferred. 

Growing Oakland County non profit 
seeks great appUcanis with flexibili
ty, commitment 4 clean driving 
record. 45.25 to $8. 50 per hour plus 
benefits. Appfy to: . • . 
JARC. 28366 Franklin Rd., Soutn-
Geld, Ml 46034 eoe 

500 Help Wanted 
DRIVER • at MlcWgan Truck Partt 
Part-time. Experience necessary 4 
good driving record. Able to drive 
variety of trucks 4 must know ares 
Retirees welcome. 722-3800 

DRIVER 
Part time position available for a de
pendable, professional person to 
drrve to our clients Uvoughout the 
metro Oet/oit a/ea. Candidate must 
havo excellent drMng record, pro
fessional work ethic, 4 be able to 
work flexible hours (Mon.-Sal | 
Company vehicle supplied Send re
sume to: Personnel- Manager-D. 
24469 Indoplex Circfe, Farmlngtoo 
Hills. Ml 48335. 

Equal Opfwtunlty Employe* M/F 

DIRECT:CAR£pot ions available In 
Redlord' group home working with 
development airy disabled -adults. 
FuH time positions starting at »525/ 
hr. Including benefits. For more . 
Information ceil - 255-4941 

DIRECT CARE- Residences lor head 
miured. Part-time. 6anv10a/n, 
Moo-Fr1.,$6 + to start with 
experience. 721-2700 

0RIVERS 4 DISPATCHERS 
For growing cab company. 
• CaJHor application. 

591-2325 ' • ' - . . 

DRIVERS FOR AIRPORT tfanspor 
tatlorf. C1 Chauffeurs license Clean 
drfvlng record. Over 25 yr». old. 
Ceil after 6pm (517)548-5544 

500 Kelp Wanted 
ELECTRICIAN - Residential produc
tion. Work experience or Journey
man license helpful. Benefits. Please 
call 6am-5pm daily, 467-3819 

ENGINEERING CLERK-Entry level 
dolailer, part time days. Resume to; 
WhocJ Dressing, 33160 Industrial 
Rd.Lr.onla, Ml 48150 422-8820 

CNC LATHE OPERATOR 
Familiar with SPC, some program
ming. Send resume to: P. O. Box 
297. Brighton, Ml 48118 

CATALOG 
CALLS 

Do you want t7-$$fht1 How about a 
great office environment with your 
own desk. We need fun time people 
to answer Incoming calls from cus
tomers responding to our natfonaJry 
advertised products. Complete 
training plus benefits In a luxurious 
compuierliedoffice. CaU35t-8700 

CNC MILL OPERATORS for preci
sion machine shop, days/eve. shift, 
experience required. Knowledge of 
Fanuc controls helpful. Apply at 
12700 Marion. Rodford 537-0490 

CATERING - Mornings, established 
routes. No experience necessary. 
Must have Iransportation. Jeff or Bill 
lunch Lady's Servicer— 474-1789 

BORING MILL OPERATOR days 4 
nights. CNC experience preferred. 

EDM Operator - nights. 685-0691 

AUTO MANAGER 
Mechanic for luneup center. Imme
diate opening. Must be certiflod with 
diagnostic end sales skills. Will con
sider experienced assistant mana
ger or lead toch. Newer shop In 
Ypsilantl Area. Good pay plan Call 
Bob at 473-0245 . or 572-8900 

BRIDGEPORT MACHINIST 
Wilh experience on tool work. 

Full or part time. Days. -
Clean Livonia shop. 464-7768 

CHANGE YOUR LIFE! . 
Start a newcareor In real estate 
today. Can Erin Walsh at 356-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

BURR HAND for precision machine 
shop, part time, apply at 12 700 Mar
lon. Redford 537-0490 

CASHIER/COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Full or part-time. Appf/ at Oakland 
Hardware. 2775 Haggerly Rd.. 
Walled lake. 

12 -Apptiance-SeT?tgr 

MAJOR BRAND 
APPLIANCE 

. REPAIR SERVICE 
l/J r c e ,%'£•; ,rxr c;c y.t r\:s 
(VC-iSM e.'.i <•; ;s crv'-rc- Sc:-s 

WASHERS* DRYERS 
REFRIGERATORS 

FREEZERS* RANGES 
DISHWASHERS' 
MICROWAVES 

We service ihese brand 
names and more! 

ATora »fri-j!d;!re • GE • Ko'poinl 
Kenrrore • Km«.TA!<} • rVof>:j 
No:-)* • Ro?«f • Speed C'jee.i -

Wr.'ripcol 

For Service Coll 

425-9110 
*- $i:--M;«:.ac-JC«.HM 

CHILD CARE PROFESSIONALS 
A multl service agency has e fufl 
lime position with benefits and an 
opportunity for professional growth. 
Position roqulres a bachelors de-
groo wllh concentration In Infant 4 
earty child development or related 
field plus experience caring for In
fant A toddler aged children. Re
sponsibilities Include direct care ol 
Infants 4 toddlers. Interaction with 
parents 4 supervision of child care 
staff in a group daycare setUng. Ap
pfy In person (wilh resume If avail
able) el Selon Community Oayca/e/ 
St. Vincent 4 Sarah Fisher Cenier, 
29475 Inksler, Farmlnglon Hills. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CHURCH ORGANIST/Director 
Full time for Southfiold church. 
Call Marlon evenings: 661-1579 

CIRCUIT BOARD assembfy/soider-
ers. Experience necessary. Busy 
suburban plant. Can Julie at 
UNIFORCE 473-2931 

CrrYOFWESTLAND 
CIVILIAN DISPATCHERS -

PUBLIC SAFETY 
QUALIFICATIONS: •" . ' 
U. S. Citizen. High School diploma 
or equivalent. Excellent hearing and 
vision cor rod able to 20/20. Ad
vanced First Aid and basic cardiac 
life support preferred. Drug and 
psychological examinations given. 
Ability to type 30 words per minute 
under National Testing Standards. 
Competitive examination given. 
Deadline lor completed application 
forms Is Monday, February 11.1991 
at 4:00PM. 

To apply: Pick up application from 
City of weslland. Personnel Depart
ment (2nd Floor), 36601 Ford Road. 
Weslland. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COMPUTER . 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Our Information Systems Dept. has 
openings for a Technical Writer and 
a PC ApptteaDons Support Person. 

TECHNICAL WRITER: .responsibili
ties will Include writing user guides 
lor computor applications, revise 
programmers' documentation and 
establish and maintain documenta
tion library. The prospective candi
dates, should have knowledge of 
Word Perfect, window applications 
and flowcharting. 

PC APPLICATIONS SUPPORT: 
responsibilities will Include planning 
layouts and art work, producing 
desktop (Venlura) displays, litera
ture and presentations, and assist
ing In compuler application training. 
The prospective candidate should 
have wide knowledge ol software 
applications. 
Please send resume WITH SALARY 
REQUIREMENTS or appfy In person 
at: 

Human Resources Department 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
Teleservices firm located in Farm
lngton Hills has openings for entry 
level Marketing Support/Customer 
Relations Representatives. You will 
bo speaking nationwide with cus
tomers of major Fortune 500 com
panies. Candidate must be able to 
communicate effectively by phone. 
College background or equivalent 
experience preferred. Part time day 
and evening positions are available. 
Professional and dynamic work en
vironment. This Is a challenging en
try level professional position tor 
those Interested In Marketing or 
Customer Reiaticns. Please call be
tween 8am 4 5pm, 488-5300. 
Or after 5pm caf. 488-5394 

applications, Two years ol program 
m!ng experience In RPG III or RPG/ 
400 and a lour yea/ degree Is re
quired. The Weal candidate will have 
AS/400 and personal computer 
hardware experience, accounting 
syslems knowledge and wtil possess 
strong communications skills. This 
Is an excellent opportunity to Join 
the data processing department of a 
Fortune 500 company. For confi
dential consideration/please submit 
a resume which Includes salary his
tory and salary requirements to: 

-' Recruiter 
P.O. Box #305 

Taylor, Ml. 48180 
An Equal Opportunity Employef 

OIRECT CARE $TAFF Needed to 
work with developmentalty disabled. 
$5.50 to start + benefits. 
Call Kim In Uvonla. 
SheriylnCanlon 
"Stan in Westtand. 

261-6305 
455-0001 
721-6977 

OIRECT CARE STAFF, needed 10 
work full and part time in Livonia 
group home. High school diploma 
required. Cafl 10am-2pm 591-3722 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
For group homes In Canton A Belle-
vilie. Previous e-xpertene* with de-
vetopmentaify disabled preferred. 
Good benefit package end training 
provided. »5.25 to J5.85 lo start. 
Call Robert Mlchaelson, between 
11am 4 2pm weekdays. 471-5610 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
In your neighborhood. Earn $100 to 
$500Ark. Flexible hrs. Ho 
door-to^Joor. CaJI 581-8124 

. CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Dearborn based national oo. has full 
4 part t,lme positions available for 
600 number phono.representatives. 
Experience nocessa/y. Great work
ing conditions. Can Usa 3-4:30p.m. 

277-6671 en 314 
An Equal .Opportunity Employer 

OAY CARE -• Teachers 4 Teacher's 
Assistant needed. Schooling or 
experience required. Farmlngton. 

476-7370 

DEDTRU OPERATOR 
Experienced. At least 3 yrs. 
experience. Carbide experience 
helpful. Full time. Paid vacations. 
Full benefits. Tolerances .0005. 
Apply al: 101 Industrial Drive. Plym
outh or can 453-6600 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
MirKyiiy/FrynaJe/Handlcapped/Vel 

—670u Haggerly Road 
Canton, Ml 48187 
No Phone Calls Please 

An Equal Opportunity Employor 

COMPUTERS 
PC Assembly Toohnlctan 

Experienced. 
PC Supply Co. 352-3870 

COMPUTER TECHNICIAN • Shop/ 
field Tech wilh monitor repair expe
rience. Knowledge of IBM and com-
pactables. MS DOS a must. Salary 
commensurate upon experience. 
Send resume to: Computer Repair 
Cenier, 25946 W. 7 Mile, Redford. 

COSMETOLOGIST 
Hudson's Westiand and Oakland 
now hiring full time employees for 
Adrien A/pel Cosmetic Company. 
Good pay, good benefits. II you are 
a licensed cosmetologist and are In
terested In skin care, facials, waxing 
and makeup artistry, call 525-13)5 

COUNTER PERSON 
COUNTER/GRAPHICS 

Fast paced quality print shop in 
need of qua'ity person. Paste up, 
layouts, public relations. Cail Mr. 
Simmons. 229-9511 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP 

Oulles Include assisting customers, 
writing up orders 4 answering tele
phone. Cash rog ister experience 
helpful. Hours 9am-6pm. Must be 
able to work overtime 4 some Sat
urdays. Starting pay $5.02 per hour. 
Raises 4 promotions based on per
formance. Apply: North American 
Photo, 27451 Schoolcraft, Uvonla. 

DEPARTMENT MANAGER 
. MAJOR RETAIL CHAIN 

$7.25 hr., 5 day work wook. Previ
ous retail experience necessary. 
Openings In all areas. 
Employment Center Inc. 569-1636 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed Immediately lor small 
Group homes In Plymouth 4 Dear
born Heights areas. Part lime week
ends 4 full time mJdnlghl positions 
available. Must be fu«y tralnod cur-
ren| In CPfl/Flrsl AJd 4 have good 
driving record. $5.25 + benefits to 
start. Call Mon-Fri., 9-5. 569-4929 

•-• DRIVERS ' 
We a/e? a toadjhg.carrier- fri the in-
dustTy hiauiing relrkfgerated freight 
to the Midwest and > East Coast 
areas. We are looking for those.drlv-
efs thai wan! fo Join our team. We 
provide rvn» that get our drivers 
back in this area ficier than many 
rjther companies that keep you out 
there lor 4 weeks or more. Yoo must 
have tract or/trailer experience, DOT 
certified, clean driving record. Roof. 
er experience a plus. We provide, 
mileage pay, drop pay, and medical 
and ho spit allzal ion Insurance. Come 
Join our team by applying at: 

THORNAPPLE VALLEY 
6350 SI. Aubln Street, Hamtremck 

OrcaftOickWaJteet 
1(800)729-0062 

OaXXUjEANEBS-
Severa) positions • available, part 
time days and afternoons Pleasant 
working conditions. Paid holidays 
and vacations. For interview call 
Mike al office 473-011.1 

EARN UP TO $10 per hr. selling ap 
pointmenls over the phone lor my 
sales represenlairves. Pormanent 
part lime at my Wixom olflce. 
CailMr.West. . 348 4798 

ENGINEERS 
Excellent career opporturetles for 
degrood Engineers with experience' 
In the following 

RELEASE 
• Exterior Panels 
• Door Structure • . 
•Body Structure- - . 
• Mechanical Components 
i S e a l s - . ' . • ' • , ' 
• Exterior Moldings . . . • .' 

DEVELOPMENT 
Minimum 5 yta product develop
ment or related exporisricet Expo
sure to fuot injectors/pumps -dow-
abie! . "•' . , ' .".' 

. .BODY • ' . • • : . ' • ' 
Minimum. 3. yeA/s experience In-
body dosign and body syslems 
«SME/EE. . ' . • . . , ' , • • ; ' 

Cpft.tact PERSONNEL UNLIMITED : 
(w confidential consideration. -

751-5608 

EXPERIENCED COUBINED Proces
sor 4 Underwriter.neodod lor Soulh-
(<eM non-conforming mortgage drrn. 

353-4555 

EXPERIENCED NAIL TECHNICAN 
Needed for fun or part lime posilionj 
In VI. Blocmfiold area. Ask for: 
Paula or Paltl - 663-1144 

EXPERIENCED TELEPHONE S e c 
tors tor home improvments. Salary 
• commission. Ask lor Don or CHI 

278-9222 

fA'SH'ONAQie FAflMIHOTON II," 
salon, prime location has stylists 
chairs available for rent. Pleaso 
call ' 655-2999' 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
Uvonla/Westland area. 

Local offices ol Inteywtionai.organl-
ISlion seeks"fun time, careor mind 
ed Individuals for Income in excess 
of $30,000 per year. Froe Market 
Training. No experience peccsary 
Can Mary Klnnear, Monday Ihru Fri
day. Noon-5pm at 477-9169 

OIRECT CARE STAFF neoded for 
group homes In Wayne 4 Oakland 
counties. Experience preferred, but 
not necessary. $5.20-$5.40/Tir. to 
start. For morfc Information cafl: 
Taylor/Dearborn, Calhy-. 561-6650 
Canton, Maureen: 348^843 
Uvonla. Kalfiy: 261-0686 
Wayne, Kim: 721-2645 

DESIGNER/CHECKER 
Experienced In automatic gaging 
machines and/or special machines. 
Overtime available, benefits, 401(k) 
plan. Send resume: K J law Engi
neers Inc.. 42300 W 9 Mile. NOrl, Ml 
48375 eoe 

CUSTOMER SUPPORT 4 -
TRAINING DEPT. 

Computer company needs a 
motivalod person tn> f\.«)A^Lnf i f fft. 
phone support. Previous support 
experience or knowledge of any 
computerized dental software is 
Mghfy desirable. Resume to: 
Sofloch Inc.. 31275 Northwestern 
Hwy.. Suite 140. Fa/mlngton Hills. 
Ml 48334, Attn! Pal. 

WANTED! 
MOM'S - DAD'S 
HOMEMAKERS 

Adults with the need 
above average Income. 

Ifyouraro: ,. -

We can offer: 

to earn En 

Outgoing 
Energetic 

Reliable 

Flexible hours 
Part-time work 

Full-time pay 
Relaxed atmosphere 

Sound 'good? For moro Informalion 
please call Ms West belwc-en 10am 
- 1pm or 6pm-9pm at 462-9234 

JDESK3NER 
Machine, tool, mechanical designer 
for specialty machine buitdor. Mini
mum 5 years experience essential. 
Experience wilh transfer systems, 
gaging, and CAO helpful. Fufl time, 
permanent position with benefits. 
Send resume and salary history lo: 
_! Pprsoineipepartmeni 

120 Enterprise Drive - ' 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DESIGNER - neoded for parts feed
ing company. Should be experi
enced In conveyer 4 machine de
sign. ACAD experience helpful, not 
required. 2-3/yrs experience mini
mum. Pleasant environment, bene
fits, 45/hrs. per week. Competitive 
wages, Aurora Manufacturing 

548-7140 

DIETARY AID 
Full of part time swing 

(6:30am-2:30pm, 1:30pm-7.-30pm. 
4:30pm-7:30pm). Experience pre
ferred, but we will train. 
Apply within: Oorvin Nursing Center 

29270 Mortock, Uvonla 
off Mlddlebeft, 1 block S. of 8 Mile 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Well managed homes seeks caring 
persons to serve deveJopmentaify 
disabled adutts. High school diplo-
ma/GEO 4 Michigan driver* lioenso 
In good standing required. Variety 
of shifts. competHfve weges/bone-
fils. Cafl 10am-4pm: 
BetlevilM 699-3608,699-6543 
Weslland 326-4394 
Dearborn Hts. 277-6913 
Redford 537-905« 

EARN $5-$ 10 HOUR 
• Idea) tor Students 

Retirees/Second Income 
• Part Time/Full Time. 
• Ffex Hour a/School Coop 
• Noel Enterprises has 
' 10 Immediate Openings - . • 

CaJI Mike. 11-8PM:, 352-6287 

EARN$6-$8PERHR. 
Nationis largest home cleaners. No 
evenings, weekends. Car nocessa/y. 
PaJd Holidays. Vacation, Oontal In 6 
mos. Part/fuB time. , 471-0930 

FIEIO SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Industrial Boiler Repair or 
HVAC experience desired. 

CaJI Bob. . 891-4700 

FILECLERK <J 
Full lime. Some typing required 
Send resume lo PO Box 39. Garden 
City. 48135 

EOM OPERATOR 
Complete boriefil package with 
40 IK. Midnight position only. 
Qualify orionteo. wed motivated In
dividual with a desire for long term 
commitment need appfy. Southfieid 
location. Contacl Ken 353-7650 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
noeded In BefJevlite area. Immediate 
Mt and part time positions. Musi be 
at least 18 yrs. of age. Highschoof or 
equivalent. We will train. Call for 
appointment today. Ask for Wayne 
or Sharon 699-3360 459-0368 

OJ WANTED • First Edition lounge. 
Fri-Sal. Appfy In person at: 16334 
W. Warren, W. ol Southflefd Road. 

LIVONIA AREA, transportation 
company neods experienced house
hold drivers for locaJ - long distance. 
Requirements are: C2-C01 llconse, 

"J-g^ocrtfrtvlny reuvS ana expertonce 
In housohold moving. Exeoftont pay 
+ commission, benefits. Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 5560. 
Plymouth, Ml. 48170. 

DRIVER COMPANION - for mUdfy 
retarded visually handicapped 
young man. principal duties to ac
company him lo sporting events. 
.CaJI eves. 855-5333. Days 845^1997 
ORJVER - FULL TIME. For audio vis
ual company. Some paper work In
volved. AV experience preferred. 
Familiar with Metro are*. 522-7165 

DIRECT CARE- Assistant Manager 
Mature, dependable person needed 
Immodialefy as group home assist
ant manager. Must be high school 
graduate, DMH certified, current in 
First Aid, CPR, have excellent driv
ing record, end at least 27ea/a as
sistant manager experience, Includ
ing start supervision, client pro
gramming, medical coordination. 
Con-ipetilrve starting salary plus 
benefits. Can Mon-Fri, 9-5.569-4929 

ORIVERS - AIRPORT SERVICE 
$300-$400 per week, good driving 
record, knowledge of area, commer-
daJ license required. If 
Interested, appfy at: 20700 Boenlng, 
Southfieid on Sat. Jan. 26 between 
11-16 Sat Feb. 2 between 1 l - i . 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY - Entry 
level position for coil wlndor with on-
Job trainlno. Soldering experience 
preferrod. K J law Engineers Inc. 
42300 W 9 Mile Rd, Novl, 347-3300 

ENGINEER • needed for parts feed
ing company, should be experi
enced In conveyer 4 machine de
sign. Should be experienced fn 
project managemenl 4 customer 
liaison work. 3-5 yrs.' experience 
preferred. Pleasant environment, 
benefits. 45/hr. week. Competitive 
wages. Aurora Manufacturing 

548-7140 

ESTIMATOR 
Southwestern Wayne county auto-

ORlVEflS - Plzzarta now Wring de
pendable mature person. Must 
know Garden Clty/Westland. 
$6-$10/nr. After 4pm. 261-1010 

ORIVERS 4 SALES - looking for In
dividuals who are willing to work. 
Must be clean 4 have good driving 
record. Mechanical 4 sales sklils are 
very helpful. Ask for Mark or Mike 
at, Nobles Landscape Suppfy. 

474-4922 

-moifve-suppUu ollering excellent 
opportunity to positive energetic es
timator. Must have 2 year minimum 
molding background In rubber or 
plastic Industry. Candidate should 
possess exeofient maih, communi
cation 4 organizational skills. Must 
be-compuler literate with blue print 
reading ability. High school diploma 
required with some coOoge pre
ferred. Excellent bencCts package 
available. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Qualified candidate 
may send resume with salary re
quirements lo: 

PO Box 309 
Beiievine. MI48111 

: Alln. Human Resources 

• FINANCIAL ANALYST 
Career opportunity exists at a d.>i--
slon of our Fortune 100 health care 
company for an experienced finan
cial analyst. Qualified candidales 
will have a Bachelors Degree in 
finance or accounling, a minimum ol 
2 yrs professional experience, pre
vious cimical laboratory or health 
care accounting experience pre-
lerred. Excellent communication 
skjiis. self motivat'on 4 resourcefuli-
ness are required. PC prof^lency 
mandatory. Respc-nslbiiillos Include: 
preparation Of monthly analysis Of 
local lab, financial 8" operating re-
suits, strategic planning, budgei'-ng 
4 forecasting Excellent bonel.t 
packago. salary commonsurate with 
experience. For consideration, send 
resume 4 sa'ary history to: Person-
no! Managor-FA. 24469 indoplex 
Circle. Farmlngton Hills. Ml 46335 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

FITNESS INSTRUCTOR r>oeded for 
West Bioomfield health club. Kns-M-
edge 4 experience in resistance 6 
aerobic training requ'red. 
CatlAJorDaveat 661-5214 

FITTERS - Structural and plate 
fabrication Able to build from prints 
a must. Send resume to: P.O. Box 
6004, Wixom. Ml. 48098 

FITTER WELDER - structural steel 
fabricator has rxxxi lex an experi
enced, sell motivated individual with 
strong background In conveyor 
component manufacture 4 related 
items. Top wage 4 benefit package 
to qushfiod person. 624-24 10 

f LORAL DESIGNER 
Experienced In H>gh Stylo design 
35-40 hours Auburn Hills area. 
Ca'lIKaria 377-3313 

FOLIAGE TECHNICIAN - Own trans-
rxvKH^n 'rrn^hlrt «nr1 rr.-or TB u/- | 
train. Full lime.stan at 6am. $5 50/ 
hrptus mileage 255-0050 

FRONT COUNTER HELP. Peter 
Nielson'* total health center ol 
Farmlngton H;Us Is looking lor an 
Outgoing health or lentatocf mature 
person Great position for retiree. 
Hours Sam to 10am Mon. thru. Fri. 
Call now. ask lor Russ _ 478-8677 

ESTIMATOR wanted witn special 
machine 4 gaging background to 
work In an estimating 6 proposal 
department. Will be doing estimat
ing. COncopting 4- quote writing 
Send resume to Butch Avers. Quali
ty Syslems Manager. K J Law Engi
neers Inc. 42300 W 9 Mile Rd.. Novl. 
Ml 48375 EOE 

ESTIMATOR 
with auto Cad 4 Modular machine 
building experience for quolallon 4 
project engineering with Industrial 
experience. For appointment con 

454-9600 

FRONT DESK 4 NIGHT AUDITOR 
position, lull time. Must be people 
orlentod. customer service experi
ence helpful We offer competitive 
wagos 4 benefits. Pleaso appfy in 
person: Rod Root Inn. 39700 Ann 
Arbor Rd . Plymouth. 

WANTED: FURNACE CLEANERS 
lor large established heating 4'cool-
Ing compjny. Good pay 4 opportu
nity for advancement. Will train right 
Individuals For interview call: 
OanorTlmal: '4 78-5028 

GENERAL HELP 
Experience with basic hand 4 power 
loo's and an understanding ol-me-
chanical diagrams/blueprints he-lp-
lul. Resumes A applications being 
eccoptedat: 

ME0ARINC. 
38700 Grand River Ave 

Farm ngton Hi'is. Ml 48335 
An Equal OpcoMun.ty Empiojcr 

AffirrratifO Action Employer 

fa HOME 6. SERVICE GUIDE LB 
PEAOUNC8:4 P.M. TUESDAYf OR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION 

3 Accounting Services 
ACCOUNTANT Wi l l DO Quarterly 
payroll taxes, monthly bookkeeping, 
reasonable. Also notary service 4 
income tax. 661-5035 

9 Aluminum Siding 
AAA/ALUMlNUM/VINYl SlCHNG 

Trim, gutters, replacement windows, 
doors, docks, garages, repairs. 
Uc/Ins Free Est. Ken. 421-3616 

ALCOA Siding, Trim 4 Gutters, 
Windows. Enclosures. Aar.lngs, 
Roofing, Storms, Steel Ooors. 
Metro Aluminum Frank: 474-4300 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 

A - QUANTUM 
BUILDING COMPANY 

• WinterSpecials* •' • 
• Flnlshod Basements • 

• Kitchens 4 Baths • 
• Decks, Porches, Roofs • 
• Design Service Avail- • 
• Lie. 4 Ins. Free Est. • -

CALL RICHARD 
• 538-0241« 

VINYL 4 Alum, siding. Cutlers, trim, 
enclosures, roof-ng 4 related work. 

471-2600 

13 ArtWork 
CUSTOM DESIGNEO ABSTRACT 
Painting creatrd for your horns or 
office. Free consultation. 
CaHKrIstyai. 771-5794 

24 Bitement 
Waterproofing 

A l l TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
- : - Guaranteed ' 

Free Estimates 
Peter Msutl-476-1565 

A-1 WATERPROOFING 
15 years experience. Free est. 

Reas. rates Visa 4 Mas tor cards 
accepted. 291-7332 534-5365 

ABLEANDREAOYTO 
WORK WITH YOU 

Home Town Builders 
• ADDITIONS •KITCHENS 
• BASEMENTS • DECKS 

Dea) direct with owner and get 
top quality al affordable prices. 

459-3232 
Free Estimates - Uc /Ins. 

ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICES 
Save With Winter Rates 

Windows • Siding • Kitchens 4 More 
O.T.I: ENTERPRISES • 425-8603 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Drains 4 Sump pumps repaVed 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Earf H. Jer.seo 474-6224 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
AAAA CUSTOM BR/CK WORK 

Specializing In all masonary repairs 
A new construction brick s'dewslks 
also chimney 4 porch repairs, brick 
additions 4 g'ass block. Free Esl. 
Can Keith 477-9673 

A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 
rx» «11 brick, tlock. concreto or foun
dation work. Tuck pointing 4 chim
ney repa'/s. Smj'l or large Jobs. 
Residential 4 Con-.merc'ai. Ik:. 4 
Ins. Coll anylirr*. 534-1570 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
8648 Crown - Uvonla 

• A PERSONAL-TOUCH • 
KITCHENS. VANITIES. COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. DOORS, REPAIRS . 

VINYL 4 PEILA WINDOWS 
Uc. 4 Insured 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
CUSTOM CARPENTRY 

All phases of construction. 
30 yrs. experience. Free Estimates. 
Licensed. Jim 522-3582 

DESIGN SERVICES by licensed pro
fessional architect. Stylish - creative 
Ideas for new homes, additions 4 
commercial. Reasonable. 464-0984 

FORMICA SPECIALIST 
Retac*4 NewWood Cabinets 

Counter Tops. Kitchens 4 Baths 
Cell Gull'ermo 569-4427 

FRANK A. 8AIAR0I 
Remodeling, Editions. Decks 

Now Construction 
Res. 4 Comm. 641-7869 

FROM PAINTING TO TOTAL 
RENOVATIONS. WE OO IT ALL. 

AND. WE DOIT RIGHT! 
Robert Paul Contractors 476-3060 

HOMESTEAD BUILDERS INC. 
Kitcnens/ baths, additions, rec 
rooms, replacement windows, 
docks. Licensed, Insured and 
rcputabte. 477-3532 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
Rcfaclng or New Cabinois 

Dishwasher Installation 
Formica Counlers 
• 326-5025 * 

ALL YOUR BUILDING IIEEOS 
from the smai'ost job lo » complete 
hou:e. Guaranteed LOWEST prices. 

licensed 4 Insured 
Boston Pritcnard Builder 459-5486 

ALTERATIONS-REPAIRS 
Q.B. Const. 261-4523 

— OryY/an — 
Suspended Celiings, In!. Doors 

Wa'i Removal. Floors, Bat-omonts 
Bath Repairs (Since 1974} -

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to got 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER ol 
two national awards. HAM
ILTON has been satisfying 
customers for over 35 yrs. 
• FREE Estimates• Designs. 
• Additions • Dormers. 
• Kllcbens'Bains. 
• Porch Enclosures, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs. 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 

PLAN BEFORE 
YOU START! 

Professional Drafting 
4 Design Service 

Homeowners 6. Builders 
Consultation 4 Concept 

to working plans for: 
• New Homes 
• Decks 4 Landscape 
• Additions 
• Kitchen 4 Balh 

SWEET'S BUILDING 
& DESIGN SERVICE 
313-229-4820 or 600-552-O028 

QUALITY HOME CARE 
Home repair, plumbing, electrical 
work, painting (interior/exterior). 

336-5184 

R. 8ERARDCO. INC. 
Kltchons/Baths/Countor Tops 
Cabinels/Windows/Additions 

Ooors/Garases/Oocks/Sunrooms 
581-6311: 349-0564 

3£ Carpentry 
DON PARE FINISHED CARPENTRY 
4 general maintenance. Specialising 
In basements. Visa 4 Mastercard 
accepted. Redford area. 937-3745 

KEN.FIERKE lle.-!ns. Carpentry. 
Docks, gutters, roofs, alum siding, 
rec rooms, windows, doors, etc. 
Reasonable. Froe Est. 937-2390 

PHIL'S CARPENTRY - alterations, 
additions, roofing, siding, decks, 
formica, floors leveled, small jobs a 
specialty. Uc. 398-9859 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALLJOBS 

DONE 
EFFICIENTLY 4 PROFICIENTLY 

BY A LICENSED -
CARPENTER 

WAIT: 525-1707 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 
Pad available. All work Guaranteed. 
References 4Yrs. Experience. 
Cell Dave 421-8520 

ANY CARPET INSTALLATION 
12 yrs. experience. 

471-6078 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

39 Carpentry 

JUDGE'S CARPENTRY 
• Kitchens • Bsths • Rec. Rooms 

Decks'Ramps 
Small Jobs Acceplod. 542-9768 

MAPLEWOOD LUMBER 
January Kitchon Sale 

20V. Off Including labor 
Other SpocJsnies: 

•Counter Tops 4 Shelving 
•Csbine(s4 Vanities 

•Entortainment Centers 4 More. 
422-0660 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Oement&Mosonary 

^A8fi»pal'* 
•Ortveways 
•Patios 
•Steps 
•footings 
•Porches 
•floors 

terproo''.ng 
^K MYSELF 

T I W I I 

•Srwlor larjo 
•Residential 
•C owner cMI 
•industrial 
•Fast, cr<)cnt 
•Uccnsod 
•Insured 
•Sackf-.oowork 
FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 
FOUNDATION 4 BLOCK WOflK 

Res.'doriiisi4 commercial. 
35yrs. experience, 

. 4760476 

33. Bitig. A Remodeling 
A* BEAUTIFUL BASEMENT, bath, 
kitchen or deck. Lovtost prices guar
anteed. 14 yrs. d p . Uc. 4 Insured. 
COMPLETE CONST. CO. 477-7705 

A-1 REPAIR 6 REMODEL 
Work Done Mysoll 
licensed 4 Insured 

RWwd Dfe'enbscher 476-8499 

, 8ATH REMODELING 
YOUCANAFFOR0 

Cera.rlc Tile. Deal Dlrecl 
Tom 698-1309 

CEFAI 
BUILDERS 

Building«Modernization 
Kitchen • Bath Specialists 

363-7546 
Froo Est. Llc./lns. 

* GOMPlEfE RENOVATIONS * 
Posid l/Comm'l. Rec rooms • klfvh-
ens • baihs • basements • additions. 
Uc 4 Ins. IAHO CUSTOM BLOG 
Dave. 96O-O160 

MARS BLOG. CO. - Residential. 
Commercial. Additions, Kitchen, 
Dormers, Roc Room, Bath, Siding 
Froo est. Prompt service. 538-2666 

ABSOLUTELY ALL HOME REPAIRS 
installations. Bcmodels. Finished 
Basements. Kitchens. 4 Baths. --
HANDYMAN JOE 
Licensed 4 Insured. 624-7879 

ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 
Specializing in finished basements 4 
bathrooms. 20 yrs. experience. Froe 
estimates. Cail Bruno .464-1358 

ALTERATIONS • REPAIRS 
Q.B. Const. 261-4523 

—'Dry Wan — 
Suspended Ce-lings. Int. Doors 

Wall Removal, Floors. Basements 
Balh Repairs (Since 1974) 

A-1CARPENTRY4 REPAIRS 
You Want It - m Build Itl ••" 

Repairs To Complete Remodeling. 
Lk. Ins. John, 522-5401 

BARRY'S CARPENTRY SERVICE 
10 Yrs. Exp. Rcf. Romodol: Kltcn-
ens; baths, basements. Free Est. 
Work guar. Winter rales. 476-8559 

WINDOWS 
BAYS. BOWS and GLASS BLOCK 

licensed • insured 
Froe Estimates 451-2506 

471-2600 
Roc rooms. Basements. Kitchens, 
Bathrooms. New 4 repairs 

40 CabJneTry A Formica 

CABINET KINd 
534-2330 

• New or relacod. 
• Mrxillet cabinets 4 vanltvs. 
• Or custom bunt by The King. 
• Formica or solid wood doojs. 
• Counter tops and vanity tops. 
• Free ln-homo estimates 

CALL TODAY! 

MR. KITCHENS A MORE 
• KITCHEN 4 OATH SPECIALIST • 

• - Birchcraft 4 Ptoneor Cabinetry 
Craftiine Windows 

Free In-home Estimates 
Bank Financing 

lie. 4 Insured 20 Yrs. Experience 
427-4442 

• 04GBUI16ERS 
licensed. Remodeling 4 additions. 
Demotion, cleanup 1 hauling in
sured, freo estimate*. 477-2605 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALIST^. Afl Remodeling. 
Formica 4 Lemlnale. 

476-0011 . 

Beautiful 
Finished Basements 
Add'tions, kitchens 4 .tjaihroorr.s 

Eioctrlcal, plumbing. 
Uc , fr,s Financing Available. 

Re'orences. Froo Estimates 

462-2353 
BRIDGE CITY CARPENTRY 

All trades with greater workman
ship. Licensod, 15 years experience. 
Free estimates . 292-3163 

CAnpENIER • 25 years experience 
Basement* finished, offices, 

suspended cc-mngs. doors, *!c. 
Free estimates. 453-7656 

CARPENTRY • FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions, kitchens, drywan, closets, 
pantries, bssoments. docks. 'No 
jobloosmsfl.-Uc. 622-2563 

ELAN OESIGN. INC. 
ELAN BAUER 

Custom, laminate Furn. 4 CaWntry 
Doskin. Manufacture 4 installation 

Commerlcal 4 Residential 
70-BS. Squirrel Rd.. 

Auburn Hills. Ml 48057 
313-853-5775 

65 Drywall 
ALL PLASTER & 

Drywall Repairs. No sanding. Uc. 4 
reputable. 348-2951 422-9384 

DRYWALL FINISHING 
Textures 4 Patchwork 

Free Est.-. Reasonable Prices 
Call John 729-2267 

INSTALLING 4 Finishing »ny sUe 
Job. Spociali2ing in 1 day dust free 
drywall repairs. Years of experience. 
Licensed. Ask for Dutch. 624-2579 

471-2600 
Now 4 repair plastering, 
taping, texturudng, stucco. 

69. Excavating 
UNDERGROUND WORK 

WATER 4 SEWER 
INSTALLATION4 REPAIR 

24/HR. SERVICE -535-1010 

78 Firewood 
AAA AMERICAN FIREWOOD 

100SSEASONE0OAK 
Cut. Spilt. Delivered 

1 face cord4x8x 16, « 7 , 2 (or % 110 
Quantity Discount. Slacking avail. 

435-6928 . 

Built now 4 repairV 

Will beat any price! 
Senior cilizen d:scounl: 

Ucensod 4 insured. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

Dearborn - 292-7722 
Southfieid - 557-5595 

CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebuilt,- Repaired, leaks Stopped, 
Tuck Pointing. Flashings, Cleanod 4 
Scrc-oned. An Work Guaranteed. 
Froo Estimates licensed, insured. 

828-2733 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Raincaps, Dampers. Repairs' 

Guaranteed no mess, insurod 
UC.(n2778)'454-3557 531-8531 

62 Doors 
MR. GOOD DOOR Res: Door Repair 
• locksmithlng Lock 4 Door's In
stalled (Ait Types) Dead-boll Spe
cials! 451-6899 or 330-0592 

KITCHEN 4 BATH CABINETRY 
Name brands, up to 70% off 
Tremendous buys No down pay 
mont. low cost Installation. 

BUILDING 4 HOME SUPPLY 
30E. 6M-ie, Del.-368-9166 

41 Carpets 
CARPET CONTRACTORS. INC . 
• Sales • Installation • Rop. Scrv. 

Carpet, linoleum 4 vinyl U« samp'cs 
brought 10 you. Free Esl. 477-2471 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
A Dyeing 

CARPENTRY, REMODELING. REC 
Rooms. Additions, Deck*. Kitchens. 
SpedaiWng In Custom Finish WorV 
Lie. Ralph Slos-'lckl: 563-7613 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
steam cleaning service. 2 rooms 6 
hal, $35; (ruck mounted oqu'pment. 
Any »ofa »30. Any Jovesest »25. Any 
chair »20. Peak of clean. 422-0256 

63 Draperies 
Slipcovers/Clng. 

66 Electrical 
AAA-1 ELECTRICIAN 
. low Winler Prices . 

Reasonable- Uc. • Free Est. 
CaJI Mark: 476-2140 

A 4 A ELECTRIC 
Res. 4 Comm., breaker 4 (use 
panels, plugs, violations. Uc. low 
Prices. Free Est. Anytime 564-7969 

ACE ELECTRIC 
Ail your electrical needs: Panels, 
violations. Res.. Comm. 4 Industrial. 
Reasonable. Uc. 4 Insd 478-6996 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Res. 6 Comm. • Uc. 4 Ins. 
Specializing In oM homes. 

624-6713 

BOLUN ELECTRIC 
Commercial-tndustrleJ-Res'l 

425-0030 

ELECTRICIAN 
Neods your work. No fob to smal. 

Call Gary, 7 days, at: 532-6601 
EXPERIENCED ELECTRICIAN 
wants your work. Inexpensive rates. 
Froe Estimates. Western Wayne 4 
Oakland County. MAa: 687-2616 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
•Ore per ie S" Vaia nces-S h a d a s 
•Vertical binds-Mim Winds' 
Over 40 years experience 

AeroDrapeiles Pacific Or aperies 
353-8000 565-7420 

64 Dressmaking 
& Tailoring 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 4 
REPAIRS on any type of garment. 
1 Day Service on hems avaflable. 
CindyGreon 525-4413 

65 Drywall 
DRYWAll 

FINISHING 4 REPAIRS 
Minor carpentry, free estimates. 
Cal Jerry 531-0098 

dass'fiod Ads 

GET RESULTS 
Classified Ads 

ORYWAIL 4 PLASTERING 
New A Ropairs. Hand or Spray, Tex
turing. Acoustic*! CeJI. Uc. 0u*r. 
30 Yr*. Exp. 543-0712: 662-7543 

DRYWAIL TAPING. REPAIR 
Piaster repair, Painting 

Freeoslimatos 
Rob: 525-6254 ' 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Reasonable Rate* 

Residential 4 Commercial 
Call Noel Anytime 522-4520 

A BEAUTIFULLY SEASQNEO FACE 
cord (4'x 8'x 18"- 20") ol hardwood 
154; slacking $6. Froo delivery In 
area. . 537-8766 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WELL SEASONEO 

HARD - BIRCH • FRUIT 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

AIL SEASONEO HARDWOOD 
1 face cord t60(4ftx8ftxl6in ) 

2 face cord* Ji )5 
HICKORY »70 face cord 

Extra long hardwood »60 face cord 
Prompt free delfvory' 4S4-K57 

.- ALL SEASON FIREWOOO 
Mixed hardwoods. »60 face cord 
delivered (4x8x18) Discount on 
quantities, 349-5232 

CHERRY FIREWOOD 
Welt seasoned 6 split. »55 per cord 
3 cords for »150. Guaranteed to 
burn. Farmington area. 478-0355 

FIREWOOD - Ha/dwood. uncut, un-
sput. . random lengths, randon 
widths. Def.vered, »40 p*' 'oad - 3 
lo 4 cords per load 626-7933 

FIREWOOD 
937-3886 

MIXED HAR0WOOD 
Deliverod 4 stacked In area. 

4x8x18. »60 a lace cord 
356-1244 

81 Floor Service 
HARDWOOD FLOORS PERIOD 

Custom co'ors are our specialty. 
We install, sand 4 f.nish t'l types ol 
wood. Free estimates. 295-4924 

HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Res. 4 Comm'. Instai'anon. sanding, 
staining, finishing, repairs, free est. 
Brian Guy: 562-4066 

92 Furniture 
Finishing & Repair 

REPAIR4 REFlNiSH FURNITURE 
Any type Of Car.lng and flush 

661-5520 
96 Garages 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We sell 4 service ail makes 
ol garage door 8 6 oponors 

AlUotkguar. parts 4 labor 
• We'll beat your bost deal 
insurance work One day service 

• SAVE MONEY • 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 534-4653 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

. , AAAHANOYMAN 
No job too small 

All work, guaranteed. Free Estlmslo 
Ca I anytime 531-213? 

A.1 REMODELING 
Bathrooms. Kitchens. H'o 

Orywa'i. Painting ucensod 
Can Jim 729-0458 

J. C. Price Electric 
No (ob too big or smalt 

Free Estimates 
Sr.CfllJon Discounts: 489-4206 

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN 
Spedaiiiing In home service. 
SerVor CitUren discount. frM Esl. 

435-6063 

ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY 
Eleclrlc Contracting 6 Supplies 

Residential 4 Commerc"al 
33920 Van Born, W«yn« • 721-4060 

SPEEOY ELECTRIC 
Comme/ciaJ/resldenliai, Hood light
ing, bucket truck avail, light fixtures, 
circuits added, compuler circuits, 
emergency lighting. 
437-7647 464-1035 

TECH ELECTRIC 
Res. Comm. Now 4 old. additions, 
wiring. Machine controls. Master lie. 

Cafl 24/hr.- 286-1667 

Classifieds Work 
Buy H. Sen 11. Find It.' 

Can Today 
$91-0900 644-1070 

MIXEO SEASONEO HARDWOOD 
»50 per cord (4'x 6° x 16" to 16") 

Free Delfvory. 
592-0277 

NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
SEASONEO FIREWOOO 6 COAL 

Ooflvery or Pickup 
474-4922 

SUPER WINTERSPEClAl 
»47.50 DEUVEREO. Rogularry »60 

All hardwood. United firewood 
663-760« or 728-1348 

»50 DEUVEREO 
SEASONEO HAR0WOO0 

522-8733 

81 Floor Service 
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 

Oid doors our specialty. Stain work 
beautiMfy dona. Also new floors 
inslaJied. ••" 477-7736 

A-1 WOOD F100R3 
We Install, sand A finish, an types ol 
wood floors. Custom work a special
ity. For Free Estimate call. 352-6059 

DANDY HAROWOOO FLOOR 
Finishing • Ha/dwood floors in-
stafvod, finished, repaired. Dtvtsion 
ol Desanlo Construction. 622-1611 

COMPLEJUHOWE 
REPAIR 4 REMO0EUNG 

Ca'tArdy 348-6402 
348-2822 

CORY S HANDYMAN SERVICE 
QuaMy work, reasonab'e rates 

Remodeling, minor p\imblng and 
e'octrkal. 532-2363 

DU-ITAll 
Home Care 4 Improvement 

Pa!nt.ng. Drywall. Pluming. Etc 
Phone anytime: 353-454S 
HANDYMAN - Basement Refinlshlng 
4 an phases ol building construc
tion. Uconsed, Insured. Re'orences. 
Portfolio Ca'l Tod . 474-1273 

HANDYMAN 
Home Maintenance. Painting Odd 
Jobs Cleaning. Moving JlOrTir. 
Can Douglas. 1-313-666 0460 

HANDYMANJACK ," 
Goner a) home maintenance 

Repairs of Eloclrlcal. Plumbing 
storm doors, etc. 737-9290 

HANDYMAN SERVICE " 
From tna Basement to ih« Root, 
Honest 4 dapendsb1* Cst lor an o( 
yournoods 354 0371 

NEED HELP? 
Let me do thst hltla Job you can't 
find linie lo do. You name It I H do 
HI Reasonable rates Cearv courto-
out4ara<y l | . Cat lew " 7 3 7^3308 

http://Ourseh.es
http://Rd.Lr.onla


500 Help Wanted 
Thursday, January 24, 1991 O&E *5G 

FULLTIME EVENINGS 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

Enthusiastic Individual \o help run 
Westland office. $30O-$500 • week. 

Ask lor Jim 429-9348 

FUNORAJSINO 
International not-fOf-profil health 
organljatlon seek* experienced 
fundra'slng professional tor Chapter' 
Director position In Detroit. Respon-
s;b:lHles Include aH aspects ol 
chapter management - office, volun

teer, spodal event*, corporate aoil-
cltallon arid short/long range pfen
ning Excellent communication and 
people «>ins. 3 <y more year* pro
gressive fuodralslng, development 
»JX} corporate/foundation aoflo'ta-
(on fRill* are rvooded. Enthusiasm I> 
a must. Sond resume and salary 
history tor P.O. B o x J M . ' • . ' 

.Observe* 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
3625 J Schoolcraft R d , LKonla. 
MSchJgan48l50 • ' . . : ' -' 

FURNITURE ROAD SERVICEMAN 
• Top notch only, rrvual know wood 

'•• and upholstery ,%\i'J time, benefit*; 
Do not tall it you a / * not . . * 

\ - e i p e t l e n e e d l ; ; ' »45-9350 

: GENERAL LABOR -'Tire1 manufac
turer .'seeks workers -as shifts. M of 
part time. No experience necessary. 
Woman 4 minorities encouraged to 
apply. CaH 5-7pm. 729-7240 

An Eq'jaJ Opportunity Emptoyer 

500 Help Wanted 
GROUP SERVICE REP 

Leading employe* benefit consult
ing firm In Troy, has openings lor 
c o u p aervice rep. Experience In 
group benefits REQUIRE0. This po-
afllon Is challenging 4 fast paced. 
Duties Include: acting as Halson be
tween group policy holder* and In-
aorance ca/rfe<*. Conducting e m 
ployee meetings, proofing agree
m e n t s / c o n t r a c t s , advising o n 
legislative Issues, etc. T f * success
ful candidate will be professional, 
organised 4 possess exceflenl prob
lem soMng »*ltts. Exceptional com-
munlcaUoo akin*, w e also essential. 
Foryrt/d resume 4 salary require
ment* to: Group Serice Manager. 
PO Bo* 7007. Troy,Ml 46007-7007. -

HAIRpRESSER/MANICURlST' 
Experienced, fun time. AJso, Etec-' 
trologlsl: .'Looking to» make a 
change? pleasant working condi
tions. Appfy In .person-al Du Lac 
Hair Fashions. 29529 W. 9 M.1e. 
Farming I on Hi t-'s. 

500 Help Wanted 
HAIRSTYLIST 

Terrific opporturvty, Nice shop with 
great location nood* to build traffic, 
»o we offer either lop commission or 
low chair rental to experienced Indi
viduals with good fonowfng 
Call Tues Sat. after 11am.622-122$ 

HAIR STYLIST wanted. 60% com
mission, busy Wonderland Mas in 
Livonia Closed Sunday*. 

261-4130 

HELP WANTEO - BINDER* PER
S O N , Assembly work. Must have 
transportation Starting pay S4 50 
an hour. Please apply In person at 
21321 HiUlop, Southfleld. 1 Wk. W. 
of Telegraph, off 6 Mile, in the 
Bridge Industrial Park.. . . 

500 Help Wanted 
H O U S E K E E P E R tor large W. 
Bioorrifleld apartment community. 
Responsibilities will Include upkeep 
of office, clubhouse and models and 
doep cleaning of vacant epartmenta 
In preparation for new tenant*. FuB 
lime Can 661-098« 

500 Help Wanted 
LEASING AGEHT 

Part lime for Ferrr.lngton HiKs apart
ment complex, includes weekend*. 
C U Mon-Fri. 9-5. «51-0111 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. . HAIR DRES£ERS/NAI l TECHS 
Experienced, client-focused, enthu-
elesVc. neotfed for new Troy Salon. 
Generations Salon. . 660-1110 

GENERAL SHOP - Fabricating. 
Press. Operator 4 possible truck. 
Must bo 16 yr*. 4 older. Viking 
Building, 30175 Ford. Garden City. 
No phone application. 

G'FT 4 T SHIRT REP wanlod for 
southeastern Michigan, can coned MSlfcr 

GOLF 
ORDER'DESK 

How aboul getting paid $7-$8/hr 
plus bonoMs lor doing somthlng you 

. love! We need fun time people to an
swer Incoming- cans from customers 
responding to Our nationally ad
vertised golf producls 4 catalog*., 

- complete Training on aTTheiatesF 
goil equipment. Call 351-8700 

GRAPHICS POSITION AVAILABLE. 
• Must be team player, have produc-

lon keytine exporter**, some 'de
sign. Knowledge of Ventura Publish
ing helpful. Send resume 4 sa'ary 
requirements lo: Graphics Dopl. Po 
box 280 Warren, Mich. 46090 

. ' HAlRORESSEfl . 
with clientele for Troy Salon. We pay 
high commission or chair rental. 

. • • . ' 669-6690 

HAIR 6 NAIL PROFESSIONALS. 
Licensed professional stylists and 
technician* with clientele. 
Are you currently- njailng what 
you're worth? Do you receive a paid 
vacation, over 50% commission, m 
»aJon training? If not. come to: 

'HA IR IMAGES" 
Where your hair becomes a refac
tion of you. Apply In porson: 
27500 Plymouth Rd . Livonia or call 

427-6711 

n y R f S T V i ^ r t g a i r v j 
Major Mall. Livonia area seeking 
mature, current or prior Cosmetolo
gist for Management Training pro
gram. Salary and benefit* $59-6649 

HAIR STYLIST, BARBER or Beauti
cian - wanted a! very busy shop. 
Clientele waiting. The name of the 
shop 1» - Share Your Hair. 
27726 Plymouth R d . Uvbnla. 
Ask for Joanne 425-5440 

HAIR STYLIST full time wanlod lor 
chair rental (some dmetele pre
ferred) for now salon In Farmlngton 
H;h'*. waft In t raf f ic . -— •— 476--)955 

HELP WANTED 
8 positicVi* open for enthus'astic 
people in our survey dep&rtmonl. 
Pari time.eve*. 13 85-$8-25/hr. 

Can Chrlssy at 427-9321 •' 

HIRING NIGHT AUCHT 
Ctf / lonHotel Execvthe suite. 31525 
12 Mite Rd..'Apply In person-Experi
ence '.preferred, bul win train. Ho 
phone ca.l$ please. :•,' • EOE 

HOLIDAY INN 
Is looking for maids, housemen, din
ing room server* (am-pm)" Bus peo
ple ' (am-pm).-Apply In person a!. 
Hol^ay lr.n Lrvonla. West. 17)J?3 
Laurel Park O r ? N . Uvonla.464-1300 

HOME CRAFTV.ORKERS 
Part time, painter*, sowers, etc. 
Can Frl. or Mon , lOam-Spm. 

349-1499 

HOME MANAGER 
Romulus Area. AlShome (or tn$ ¢¢-
s'elopmontaliy disabled. Completion 
of 0 M H training Part 1, 2yrs experi
ence working with D O . people, 1 yr. 
experteote in a supervisory poS'tion 

-Please submiiresuiiie ands4i4/y—> 
requirements to: MOM Residential 
Services. Inc . "2934 Brand/wine. 
Ann Arbor, M l , 4810«. Attn: Helen 
Bogan. 

HAIR STYLIST 4 MANICURIST 
Needed a I Birmingham saton. Fun 
time. Ralph's 015 th Avenue. 
642-777?Or S40-O61O 

GROCERY PERSONNEL 
Part time afternoons/even
ings. 18 year* or oldor. No 
expor lence necessary . 
Heavy li l l lno required. 
Starting pay $6.00 an hour. 
Apply in person: 

FOOD EMPORIUM 
6Mlle4Newburgh 

. GROUNDS CREW SUPERVISOR 
Experience wlih golf course mainte
nance or landscape «uporvtsion a 
p v s Ability to supervise a staff ol 
10 Salary commensurate with expe
rience. Send resume to P.O. Box 
C06. Franklin. Ml. 46025. 

GROUNOSKEEPER needed for 
epsrimeni complex located In 
NorthviKe. Exporlence helpful Ca3 
Mon-Fri., from 1 f-5pm. 349-6845 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
$25,000 minimum annual Income! 
Gel a last start to success wtth 
effective and complete (raining. 
Profetstona'lsm makes a difference! 

CALL TERfJY AT 326-2000 
Real Estate One, Inc. Westland 

Hl-TECR HAIR SALON 
noods halt srytist. Immediate open
ings. ou-eMont commission. 
Call. 453-1717 

ANTIONIOS OF ITALY 

hair st,i;si Prefer some clientele. 
Some guarantee. . 642-6544 

HAIRSTYLIST/MANAGER 
Experienced, enthusiastic for fanviy 
oriented salon In Canton. Salary + 
commission. CaSKa I hy: 981-6190 

HAIRSTYLIST - NAIL TECHS 
We're expanding - outstanding 
working conditions. Farmlngton 
Htlis - . • 932-2160 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Duke's Family Hair Shop - FuD or 
pari time. Clientele waiting. Red-
ford/Uvonla area. 531-659? 

HAIR STYLISTS In Rochester. Expe
rience fne difference a g/eal salon 
can make. You must desire success 
to achieve II . 652-7206 

HAIRSTYLISTS WANTEO full or pari 
time at Westland. Wayne. Farming-
ton. Garden City and Plymouth Fan
tastic Sam'a Commission pay at 
busy salons. Gton Shaw 4 Assoc. 
Ask for Peggy or Sieve. 595-7727 

- HAIRSTYLISTS. 
Licensed, for waiting cllenleie. Fufl 
or part lime. Artiste Wonderland 
427-1360 Westland 425-9510 

HAIR STYLIST 6 SHAMPOOER 
2 teparala positions available for 
vory busy shop In Farmlngton titt 
wllh mature clientele. - 477-3479 

Hotol Motel 
HIRING HOW . 

• Entry level. 
• Training 
• Over 40 welcome 
• Grad 
• GEO 
• A O C ' 
Serious about working ONLY. EOE. 
Affirmative Actipn._6*nefi.tj 4 l l£ f .90 
days. SBi 45 days 
• For intorYlevr. Personnel. 

423-1143 

MATURE INDIVIDUALS - part time 
office cleaning, evenings. Lrvonla, 
Farmington Hills. Ptjmouth areas. 
Call before 5pm. 522-1751 

HUMAN 
RESOURCE 
ASSISTANT , 

Troy based internaliona) corpora-
lion sock* an experienced depend
able -"hands- on" assistant with 
strong Inter per soVisJ and word prr> 
ceislng skins. Exoeftent opportunlry 
lo expand present sV^'s and be part 
ol en thleradrve.team. This Is en en-
!r) \&i<d position with a compeldive 
wage and paid vacation. No medical 
bonelrt* are provided. Bend rosjrne 
and »a.^ry requirement to: Box 
3951-HRA. Troy. M l ; 46007-3951. * 

An EquaJ Opportunity Employer 

IMMEOIAT'E OPEWNG3 MlcroWm 
laciMy In VVnom area r*ar Ford 
plant l i seeking TuM t.me employees 
for various mfc/oWrrtng posllfcns. 
Wages start at 15.50'.and range lq 
$ 8 0 0 per hr. Interested persons 
should, contact Terry Bland botween 
10am-1pm 347-7722 

INSURANCE AGENCY dev'res m 
office personal Ones sales repre
sentative. Requirements Include 
disciplined marketing skills and 
good phone techniques. Experi
enced or yr.'i train. Send resume 
arid salary requirements t o : - . 

Kurth Agendas. Inc. 
2*«5-We««<v 

Garden Oty. Ml. 46135. 
INSURANCE 

tl you ere an experienced personal 
or commerciii Cnes Customer Ser
vice Rep. underwriter, claims adjus
ter or successful produce/, we 
would Lke lo t>ef(> the. Insurance 
agencies 4 companlos In the met/o 
area find youl FEE PAIO. 

. Ann Bell Personnel, Inc. 
30600 Telegraph R d . Suite 2835 

Birmingham 46010 540-3355 

LEASING AGENT 
Fu« time, lor Southfleld epertmenl 
compVax. Can Mon. thru Frl., 9am-
5pm. 353-056« 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEASING AGENT - part-time for 
apartment community in westland. 
Experience preferred. Please tpt*/ 
m oerson at Heather Ftidoe A p t * . 
7500Ne-*burghf ld . . 

tight industrial 

"•;. Don^tBe- : 

Left,Out . 
InThaCold^; 

Np (Salter wtial the season, Kelfy 
Temporary . Services arwajt has 
pleVity of Jobs to offer. Our light In
dustrial (obs dofi't require any expe
rience, ktsl a good attitude and a 
*ense of responsibility. 

' P A C K A G I N G . .V IDEOTAPES IN 
UVOkilA . ; 

• A» Shift* * -•' 
»Steady Lorvg-tvm Assignment* . 
• Overtime potential 

• Location* in Livonia and Westland 

APPLY TODAYI1 

Lrvonla. ; . ' .522-3922 
29449 W. Six M l e Road 

Westland r320-5590 

iNSURAflCE. 
Troy area agency socks personal 
lines CSR, some experience re
quired. Salary + benefits. 563-1680 

HOUSEKEEPER 
General' housekeeping duties in
clude: cleaning resident apartments 
and community areas. Permanent 
part time position with fun time ben
efits. Con Cha/tene 350-177? 

HVAC TECHNICIAN 
Looking lor full time technician with 
eccreditod HVAC Trade School De
gree 6 2 yr*. commerdal/industrial 
aervice 4 repair experience. Excel
lent wages 4 benefits. Mail resume 
to: Ooog Oeslerle, 27020 Wilson Dr„ 
Oca/born Heights, ML, 48127. 

INJECTION MOLDING TECHNICIAN 
Company with rapid growth sock* 
Individual with good mechanical ap
titude 6 experience In Injection 
molding. We offer. a good wage, 
bonerit package. 4 excoOent oppor
tunity for advancomenL Send re
sume to Box 178: 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcrafl R d , Lrvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

KAtR STYLIST with some clientele 
needed (or newfy remodeled South-
fio'd Salon. Great opportunity.' 

356-7208 

HARDWOOO flooring union con
tractor wan Is experienced hard-

,-floorlng Irma-iei*. Ckw-AJ re-
Sume to: Personnel CHrector. P.O. 
Box 456. Wixorn, M I 48393 

108 Heating A Cooling 

Heating problems? 

CALL SEARS FOR 
MAJOR BRAND 

FURNACE REPAIR 

24HR 
EMERGENCY SERVICE 

WE REPAIR MAJOR 
BRAND FURNACES 

Bryont • Corrier 
Hell Ouoker • Kenmote 
LenrrOx«Rrieem»Ruud 
Seors •Tempslor «110(16 

York... and more 

For Service Call 

425-9110 
t i K f l , l } « t < t » « . - ^ C « . l » « 

INSPECTOR 
First article Inspector for manufac
turer of aircraft parts Close to-'er-
ance experience Is a must. Full t e n -
eMs Hytrol Manufacturing. Garden 
City. 261-8030 

$150 BONUS 
l ight Industrial work available, for 
persons with aipnrjaoce^ —^~ 

Circuit Board Assernbh/ 4 Soldering 
Press Operators 

No exporlence necessary lor Gener
al Labor positions. Must have roN-
able transportation. 

TOP WAGES 
HOLIDAY PAY 

TEMPEO INSURANCE 

Southfleld. 352-1300 
Uvonla. 464>2100 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVER A FEE 

INVESTIOATOR - Phone Reporter 
positions available Immediately. 
Flexible hours part time. EOE. 
C a l Brenda, 9am-3pm. 351-8866 

I D GRINDER 
Experienced. At least 3 yra. 
experience. Carbide experience 
helpful. Full lime Paid vacations 
Fu'l benefits. Tolerance* .0005. 
Apply at: 101 Industrial Otve, Plym
outh or ca'l 453-6600 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M tnority i Fema'e l H and capped /Vet 

JANITORIAL/HOUSEKEEPER 
Needed. Must be dependable. 
Apply In person at: 100 Hajelcrest 
H a i e i P a / k . 542-5366 

JANITORIAL POSITION - M time, 
Mon. thru Frl. Nowburg Rd. 6 Cher
ry H.H area. Please can !0-5pm 

349-3210 or 631-3070 

J A N I T O R I A L S u p e r v i s o r / C r e w 
Leader - 3 years experience. 
Farmlngton H.lls, South field area. 
Can 965-7755 

JOB COACH NEE0ED lo assist per-
sons with devetopmentaJ disabilities 
to work in the community. $5.50 tv. 
+ benefits 474-9973 

JOB HUNTING? 
Claims Specialist, $6 per hour. 
Customer Servicei $17,000. Ac
count Executive. $15,000. Eligible 
Oakland County Resident*. S E T . 

354-9167 

KEYPUNCH 4 Keytape Operator* 
Days and ahornoons available. FuB 
time position. Must be experienced. 
Farmlngton a/ea. 474-1136 

KNITTERS 
Knit a sweater m your spare time. 

642-2876 
LABORERS - Snow Removal 4 
landscape Company, weststde.'rvas 
Immodiate openings lor Laborer*. 
CelJ, Mon-Fr i . 10am-4pm. 595-3868 

L A M I N A T E C A B I N E T M A K E R . 
Counter Top Lamlnator 6 Cutout 
person needed. Experienced. Bene-
fi lsPleasecan: 477-151$ 

INSURANCE 
Claims Adrustor (Inside) 
Auto. PIP. No fee 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

Insurance-Experienced Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Southfiek) • Livonia • Troy 

Detroit- Dearborn - Farmlngton 
Commercial 4 Personal Lines 

CS R's-Marketing-ClaJms-Raiers 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19500 Middiebell Rd. 476-.2200 

LIBRARY AIDES 
Southheld Public Library, 
26000 Evergreen. Boo* shofvor* 
needed. Flexible schedule. 17-20 
hrs. par week Including 2 eves , $4. 
pet hr.. For Information. caJt 
PaiWrll iam* 354-9100 

LOAN OFFICER - EXPERIENCED 
Wanted lor aggressive mortgage 
broker wlih-opon territories. Com
pany offers excellent commission 
structure, bonuses for performance. 
BC/BS. Oontal and expenses Com
pany places residential, new con
struction and commercial loans. 
Real Estate and Sales experience 
t-en«;pclai Piease contact Robert 
Oruryor KathyZehai 646-9060 

Financial Assoc Mortgage Corp 
330 Ha.T.iton Row 

Birm'ngham. M i . 46009 

59« W«yne Road 

KELLY 
Temporary 

Services 
eoemm 

LINOLEUM INSTALLER neoded for 
luxury apartment community In 
Southnelo. Please caa for further In
formation. 356-2130 

500 Help Wanted 
MACHINE OPERATORS - depend
able person* wanted for both day 
tn4 afternoon shifts. Candidate* 
must have a proven work history 
and a good mecharucal aptitude. 
Starting wage of 16 25-»$ 50/hr. 
with medical benefit* Apply betw. 
9 -330 al 6641 N. Rochester Rd.. 
Bldg C, Rochester Hills. 650-3060 

MACHINIST • for Industrial pump 
repair facility, minimum $ year* ex
perience on lathe, Bridgeport 6 
VTL Send resume to: P.O. Box 377, 
Wixom, M ( '48393 

MAIL CLERK 
Plymouth are*. Fun time with bene
fits. Send resumes toe Technical in-
duslrles Inc. 25631 Utile Mac, Saint 
O a r Shores. Ml 46081 • 

MAINTENANCE POSITION available 
In Westland «^1 communiry. Fu9 
firr.e, benefits available, can • . 

• 459-6600 

MAINTENANCE PERSON. sk-Ted in 
Uulding trade?, lo l/ain#vtlh ProjJer-
ty Management Company with vtew 
lo become Maintenance Supervisor. 
Send resume 10 : PO Box 250126. 
W. Btopmfield. 48325-0126: 
Att Hi- M. Cofcp: * 

500 Help Wanted 
MANAGER RETAIL - EilTflY IE.VEL 
• to $21.100, degree required 
• to $20,000, 2-4 yr*. experience 
Benents. 473-7210 

Ste-ron J . Greene Pwsonnol 

MARKETING ASSISTANT 
Respons-biMies Include answering 
Incoming phone cans, ccordjiating 
and plannlr^ ln-hK>jse event*, de
veloping ne-rv^paper advertfvnents 
4 light clerical work. Exporler.ce In 
the abore areas and excer^nt inter
personal skws requUed. sCoTiputer 
beckgro<jnd ho'pful. Salary wMh ex-
ceter.l benefit p'ackage. Send re-
suo-*.to. The Heatf«rwood. $2600 
Crric Centar O r , SouthHeld, Mi,' 
46034, Atteni^n: Cha/lene-Wojcjlc 

5O0.HeIp.Wanted 
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT for ex
perienced Clerical, Ho*t/Hos:ess, 
Maintenance, Grounds help, Hat-
way Cleaners; Apartmerit Prepoert. 
Cleaner*. Shanvjpoper* 6 Leasing 
Agents who want to supplement 
their Income on their o f hour* for 
large apa/1ment community in 
Farmlngton Hill* The Individual's 
hirod must trre on-site. Please ce-1 
471-6800 or mail yc-jr resume lo 
36700 Grand Rrrer, Farmlngton 
Kirs, Ml. 46335. . 

MARKET RESEARCH FiRM 'needs 
V/oekend Plione Intwiie-Aer*' Sat
urday 4 Sunday onty. Cell S a n d / 
10am-4pm weekdays. 627^2400 

. MECHANC ' ; 

for autd dealership In "H^hiar^J 
Michigan." Experienced Fan time 
Ask for L loyd ' . ' ' '. - 56.1-5623 

MAINTENANCE PERSON WANTEO, 
full time, general household repairs, 
basic carpentry,Can 6pnv9pm. 

522-9651 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Fufl lime Southfieid hijh-rise Expe-
rience with air conditioning, heat^ig, 
plumbing 4 appcances a musH 
Cail . 559-4020 

MAINTENANCE - PART TIME 
Doog'as 4 Lomason. a quality OEM 
mppter to the domestic automotive 
industry, has an immedate part-
time position open for a mainte-
nai'ure p t r s v Keipons<txi.ties m-
ckxle daily morning cleaning and 
maintenance of »hop a/ea rest-
rooms, office areas and conference 
rooms. Interested candidates 
thoutd appfy m person or send a re
sume to: 

Personnel Department 
Douglas 6 lomason Company 

24600 HaHwood Ct 
Farmlngton HLIS . Ml 46335 

An Eqoal Opportunity EmplOrer 

LOAN ORIGINATOR 
Excellent product. Management 
who respoect* you. Tools for suc
cess. Great opportuntty to make 
$50,000-$ 150,000 or double thai. 
Experienced only. 

ASK FOR MARK; 474-6470 

LOAN PROCESSOIVTELIER 
FULLTIME 

Minimum 2 year* experience pro
cessing conventional mortgage 6 
home equity loan*. Candidate w j 
be shared between loan processor 
4 teller position, a* neoded. Teller 
experience desired, but wUKng to 
train right Individual. Musi "have 
good math, clerical akJBs, (SOwpm 
typing) and public contact experi
ence a must. Apply in person, be
tween 10em-3pm, Mon. thru F r l . 

Detroit Saving* Bank 
.10982 MkJdlebeft. Uvonla 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LOCAL Funeral Home hr seeking 
mature professional type Individual 
lo assist wtth evening visitation m 
exhange for living quarter arrange
ment (1 bedroom apartment." no 
pet* please). For further Inlorma-
tion. can between 2-5 PM. ONLY 

422-6720 

LOCKSMITH 
Experienced. Northwest area. 

American lock 6 Key. 
281-2100 522-33SS 

LOOKING FOR full time person with 
woodworking tk l l l t Apply at 
Frank"* Furniture, 2945 S. W»yr»e 
R d . Wayne _ _ _ _ ? 2 1 - 1 0 4 4 

MACHINIST - structural »toel fabri
cator has need for experienced, serf 
motivated Individual lo set up 4 lead 
smaS machine group. 624-2410 

MACHINIST 
2ND SHIFT 

Redlord location. Minimum 3 yr*. 
Surface Grinding 4 EwVJoeport 
experience • must. YY* oiler fua 
bene fit pack age. 634-3030 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT need
ed lor luxury apartment community 
In Farmlngton H f l * . Experience In 
prepping apartment*. FuB time. 
Benefit*, C«3 Sharon at 474-6243 

An Equal Opportunm/ Employer 

MAINTENANCE JANITORIAL 
Fun time opening in tmaR manufac
turing firm for general housekeep
ing, mechanical & electrical mainte
nance. Must have own tools. Apply 
In person: Ar - l f l » Panetcreft. me. 
13O30 Wayne Rd. Uvonla. 1½ 
block-* South ol Schooler art. 

MAINTENANCE 
. . . . TECHNICIAN -'--'— 

Riverfront, a premier luxury higft-
rkjse apartment community over
looking the Detroit Rver has an ex
isting opportunity lor a live-in Main
tenance Technician 
The Ideal eandKjiate should have 
gerv&ral maintenance experience, 
preferably m a high-rise selling 
Knowledge In a.1 areas of mainte
nance including plumbing. eVJCtrtcaJ 
4 HVAC requ-red Send, resume or 
)Ob history to: 

CXRECTOflol FACILITIES 
RIVERFRONT APARTMENTS 

300 RIVERFRONT-PARK 
DETROIT. M l . 48226 

NAIL TECH -
Licensed N a i Tech wa i ted for fun 
service. Wtodiy eaJ, -salon | Color s-) .-
Cccnmiss^n sp'it Experience pre-

*tetft<i Sylvan Lake 336-6640 

MANACURiST with cl>enlefe needed 
fufl or part time for Birmingham spa 
Good workkvg conditions, wages 
negotiable. Can 642-3770 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
Young company neod*- lo-open 2 
branch offices. No experience r»oe-
essary. wU t / a K Earning potential 
$36,000 + bonus, security required 
rt accepted 
Birmingham 256-9556 
Dearborn 291-7722 
Uvonla 425-5230 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
Car rental agency seeing hard work-; 
Ing Individual with a «lr6ng desire 
(or management career. For ap
pointment, can 471-6003 

MANAGEMENT 

932-2129 
This r* the last number'you'll need. 

International company 1* opening 
seven new offices in Yrayne/Oak-
land counties. Must I k e fun. money 
4 people to qualify for our manage
ment training position Can Nowt 

$1500/MO. TO START. 

MANAGER 
Experience In motel maintenance 
helpful. Should have plumbing 4 
electrical background live-in. Sum-
trot Lodge Ask lor Bruce. 274-3900 

MANAGER • tor gas statlon/con-
venienl food store. Farmmgton 
area. Can Barb 476-3651 

MANICURIST: Experienced in acryl
ic* , wtlh *om« clientele needed fun 
time at prestigious SouthtveM *aJon-
Cafl Chlera or Judy at Platinum 
Blonde Studio* . 353-7270 

MECHANIC- I A W N M 0 W E R S 
Full lime Son-,9 mechan,ca) experi
ence ,prelerrod *c1 tra^i Appty; 
8513 Ink ster Rd . Nonh of Ann Ar
bor Trad. West^nd-

MCCHANlCTRAINElT ' 
Forkbft Ropair ' .TcoH 6 excelienl 
driving record required Plymouth 
Area Ca.1 455-5150 

MOLD MAKER/Leader Bench Hand 
TraV>ee EDM Operator night* 
Plastic Injection Mold rig Machine 
Opcrater day shift 685-0691 

MORTGAGE • 
PROCESSOR/CLOSER 

Growing Bioomliefd H.-Hs sa/.ngs 
bank seeks an experienced proces-
sor * i i h c^-r;~3 trr*''+T 
Excellent bene'its Contact 
Mr* Garr>c*:352-7700 or 338-7700 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer • 

MULTl NATIONAL sor/<e company 
is staffing exist»->g vieslern subur
ban branch office seeking service 
people, sales people, service mana
gers, sales manager*. Hard work, 
excellent pa / 4 benefit* Resume 
wrth salary history to: V.P. Box 
9283. U*on'a. Ml. 48150. 

NANNY 
OF 

AMERICA 
is looking for corrpeter.l. caring In-
dMdja is » t o hsie a bas< lore for 
Children. We t r a ^ >Ou at Our ex
pense to become a pccfessonaJ 
nanny. 

FufjPart Tjme Work Avs.'abie 

P o i t o n s a*a.!ab'erj:>cr.*ide 

Call: 540-4960 
4190 Teiegraph. Bioc7if<id H -is 

OFFICE CLEANERS, very mature. 
dependable, expeienced. part time 
evenings Southr^sid 478-0120 

OFFICE CLEANING - Pan tv-ne. 
d a j t posilion for responj.bie 4 
dependable person only 
Plymouth area. • Call 647-7733 

OFFICE/CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Marketing department of a pack ag
ing manuracturer has immod-ate 
opening lor an off<e.'cus!omer ser
vice IndivWJuil Pcn-'.-on requires ex-
ceiont phone skills, knowledge ol 
packagjvg 4 material p la '^ng Per
son w-n be a seii »:arier a win inter
face wea wii.i customers, produc
tion 4 sales personnel Fva beneM 
package offered tor an opportunity 
to Join a rapkJ.'y growing-tesm Send 
resume to-. 

Attn Personnol/D 
PO Box 2500 C 

Plymouth, Mi 48170 

_OiL r-n»jr- .c A T T e v p S N T S -
"Warited' fufi i m e for 10 minutes oi 
change and futi service reps-V shop 
m FarmJr^'on HiU$. 553-0013 

OUR CONTRACT FURNITURE 
Dealership is looking for an 
invoicing'Accourts Roce-vabie per
son The successful candidate must 
be orga.Vjed. effcient, and wiii.ng 
lo be cha'enged Vie offv a pro'es-
**>ona! envlronrr^rit and a complete 
bonefit pec* a-je Please send 
resume to Box 176 Observer 6 Ee-
cer.vk Newspaper*. 3*251 School
crafl Rd , Lrvonla. M<higan 4S150 

PHARMACY 
~ - CLERK ' ; 
Pv r/ Drug Stores. Inc,' is nc-* 
seeking a fun time Pharmacy Ciori* 
to v»'ofk,v8ried shift* Pf^rmacy 
experience. p f « ' * " e d Please apply 
in'personal: 

H W 10 Shopping Ceote* " 
• 41820 10 Mile, 
- . . . - • Nov! • 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. . PLACEMENT 
COORDINATOR? 

TEMPORARY/PERMANENT-- I*jrs-. 
Ing Place^r^nl SerrioeTjeeds enthu-
Vastlc indr/^-jal to maViiain arid In
crease piacerr^nt orders. Experi
ence preferred. CaliDebl 357-7066 

HEALTHCARE PROFESSIONALS 

PLYMOUTH MANUFACTURER 
HAS OPENINOS 

ON OAY 4 NIGHT SHIFTS F O R 

CNC lathe Hands 
CNC Mill Programmer 4 Setup 
(Must hare ^xoer w*) 

• Tool Makers 
•inspectors 
• Production Control Manager 
• In.ontcry Control Manager 
• Cert f^d Welder 

LOC PERFORMANCE 
201 Ind-jjlrlal Or , Plymouth . 

453 2300 . ; 
E q-j ai Opporl unity Employer 

Minohty/Fem.aie/HandicappedAret 

POLICE DISPATCHER 
CITY OF FARMiNGTON HILLS 

Accepnng epplicauons lor full time 
Dispatcher pos<t>on In the Police 
Department Duties Include answer
ing police emergency telephone 
calls, dispalchjvg police car* and 
f.re unris. and maintaining daily case 
log sheets Requires high school 
graduate or equivalent, some radio 
d-jpatch experience, and basic 
typing (35 wpm) and telephone 
sk-lls Pence dsp i tch experience 
des i rab le . Salary: $ 2 1 , 6 7 6 -
$24,568 Apply by 1/31/91 In person 
or in writing to. 

Personnel Department 
City of Farmlngton HJis 

31555 W. 11 M.leRd. 
Farmington Hills. MI 46018 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
PRECISION MACHlNiNG 

OPENINGS 
On Aircraft parts 
Experienced only 

Full benefit* 
BRIDGEPORT M i l l OPERATOR 

LAP HAND 
CNC TURNING OPERATOR 

HAROINGE CHUCKER OPERATOR 
Hytrol Manufacturing 

Garden C t / . 261-603-? 

PRINTER1 

A part-time position workir^ 2 or 3 
day* p*r w w k is avafable tor an ex
perienced printer. The qua1'>ed a p - ' 
pticant win possess a . minimum'of 
one year pi prtntshop experience.to 
Include khov\i*dge oi. lamlrj'.-'^g. 
ool;aiir<g. cutting, b^r^fing and pla-
lerf.ak^g. ; ' ..-" . , .; 

lnt*rtstr>i ca^djdales should S*nd 
resume to.Csthy SeoeiS: Human Ffe-
sourceisOepa/tfTJSnt. - , , 

> Botsford General 
. • • * Hospital 

26050Grand Rrver. 
, , FarrrJngton Hills. M l 48336 . -

An Equal Oppcriu,-ii!y Employer 

PRINTER - experienced stripper 
needed, onset, sheet-fed. and web 
Please r&c-y lo Box 204. Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers. 3 6 2 5 1 
Schoolcraft Rd . Lrvonla, Wjchjgan 
48150 

Programmer/ 
Analyst 

Our rapidly axpandir^ company 15 
lookir^ for a t a b l e d I proIess:&r,aJ 
person with exper^nce in C O S O l 

Kogramming. Work 4 learn In a 
HX en>1ron,ment. Rata,! appi.-ca-'. 

tions a, plus Excei^Til sai&ry 6 ben-
fits package Luxurious cf f<e Op
portunity for growth. Send r e s u r * 
to: M l S. Depl 

Oec-Kay Eriterprises 
400 Ga."eria Office Center 

r400 . Sc-^thfeld. M l 4S034' 
Fax:313-351-9013 

PRESS OPERATOR - SORSZ expe
rience necessary. Oual.ty work, 
good wages Apply: 25215 G'ondale, 
South of 196, berwoon THeg'raph 6 
Boech Dafy 

PRESS OPERATORS 
Experienced progressive dies for 
medium stzod stamping company 
located m N W . Detroit Send re
sume to: Box 193. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
craft Rd.. Uvonla.-Michigan 4S150 

PRESS PERSON/MANAGER 
Experienced wrth quality work on 
small off-sot presses. Excellent 4 
unique Opportunity/benefit* Call 
Mr. Simmons. • 229-9511 

PR.NTlfIG COMPANY 
noods a full time, experienced Odde 
or Ha-nada operator. Apply 13000 
Ink ster. fust S of Jeflnes Freeway 

PRINTING-PROOF READING 
Must be accurate - business forms 
experience preferred. Car.ton area. 
Good wor i^^cond^ons_525^0544 . . 

PRiNT SHOP COUNTER PERSON 
Goneral duties. experie.vce neces
sary for enerpetc. respons 0¾ per
son. M t i - < SoultT*t/d 827-9975 

. . . PROJECT ENGINEERS 
Rapidly expand-^ Injection motder 
w:ih state-of-the-art m>«t(On mold
ing equipment CAO system, black 
boxyp/ay box projects and Q-1 sta
tus socks motivated, aggressive c-n-
O'neers with e>penence OuaIif<ed 
candidates shouy be able 10 ta>e 
projects from design through tod 
bul'd lo f inihed prod'jet with cus
tomer interlace uW-.zing the "cradle 
to grave" concept. Our strong ervg-;-. 
neering commitment and manufac
turing strength have made in a 
leader in our field. Send resume to 

Personnel/Product Ehg 

AiLJne plastics. Inc. 
40300 Plymulhftd. 

Ptrmouth. Ml. 48170 

PURCHASING/MATERIAL 
CONTROL E X P E f > T O R " 

Major O E supplier teeks quai-fied 
person to report to our Purchasing 
Department. Responsibilities in
clude releases to suppfier*. tracking 
luppt^r sh'pments, Inventory main- , 
tenance. gathering quotation* arid 
coordJiating quality control and en
gineering issues. Strong computer 
and communication, skin* required 
Successful ca/vdidate must be able 
to.work in fast-paced automoUve 
envi/onmeril and expod.te releases 
and change order* on O . E M , de
mand. Team player* only. E O.M 
Send resume and saia/y require
ments to: Box 212 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 School
craft Rd . Lfvona. Mcfugan 48150 " 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
for hose 4 tube asso.-r.bh> Nn->i e » _ . 
qu-res a&it'ty to use precsion mes 
suring equ.pment, read engrioormc 
dra»-.ngs 4 u.'idwstav) basic matt 
4 geometry. Knowledge of SPC I 
plus Ca 1313-477-9600 e«i 44. 

290 Water Heaters 

The most Irusled 
name in home 
•mpfovemenl 

MANCURiST/Na* Technida.1 
Ucensed. experienced, fufl or part 
time. Rental or commission. 
W. EUoomKeld C M 10-5. 737-0070 

PACKAGING 4 hghl assembly. Busy | 
Farmi-vgton HJI* location, up to » 5 / 1 
hr. Can Alice at UNiFORCe47J-J«36 

MAINTENANCE MACHINE REPAIR 
Company located in Detroit *uburb 
ha* an opening y\ rt* maintenance 
department. Applicant must have 
both eleclrlcal and Industrial ma
chine repair experience. Union shop 
with excellent fringe benefits. Send 
resume lo Box 128, Observer 4 Ec
centric New-spapers. 36251 School
craft R d . Lfvon'a. Mlchlgin 48150 

MANICURIST NEEOEO 
For Uvonla area saion. 

349-0256 
MANICURIST w'Hh' some clientele. 
neoded for newfy remodeled Souih-
fteid Saion. Greai opportunity. ' 

356-7208 
MECHANIC HELPERS 

Expanding auto repair 6 tire center 
noods helpers Experience m oil 
changing, tire busting 6 other fcghi 
repairs. Hourly 4 commission. Ad
vancement avaiabie Apply in pot
ion. Nov! Moth-e. 21530 Nov! Rd 
Ktweon 8-9 mile rd. No>i 

PART TIME ORiVERS - «( *h.ft* 
avaiuwe. 20-30/hr* per week, top 
pay. to-$8 17/hr. Must b e 2 f yr*. old 
6 have good driving record. Apply In 
person Tues thru ThuM. 10-3 Bring 
valid Michigan Driver* fccer-so 4 so
cial security card to apply CTC. 
15001 Fogg. PfjTrvouth. Sr«ldon 4 5 
M.ie. N'o phone cals please 

CALL NOW 

PHONE SOLICITORS WANTEO 
Experience preforred 

Good pay. Good tours 
4?2-4J42 

PLANT HELP warned - win t/a:n 
Good p-ay 4 b e - ^ ' IS Apply .n per-
SCi: Guornse/ Fa.'.-ns Dl'ry, 21300 
Ncri Rd . Northv.i-e 

WE'LL 
INSTALL A 

WATiR 
MATER IN 

YOUR HOME 
WITHIN24 
HOURS' 

Full lino of woler 
heofers avolloble 
• Go$ and elecWc 
• Energy «?fncler>f 

O r e cs'iacxa rt.aii 

I h ron l * 442-5400 
Troy 585-1000 

' JUhriOYI OftrJ fyjfrtfOYl 

moy t* eicluoVd; in 
tomtorMi -* 

Ud\ tOttuKi * Co,, IW 

. HOME & 6EPVICE GUIDE cm 
PEA0UHE8:4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EOiTION/4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION v 

' G O B B B M B M H a l 

102 Handyman 
Mate/Female 

OMNI JOBS 
• T h e Professional Handyman' 

Let Us Do Your Homework 
Bonded • Insured • Licensed 

AH Work Guaranlood 
Carpentry • Painting • Basic-Electric 

Basic Plumbing • Maintenance 
' ir.jtaiiation And/Or Ropalr 

1 his Month'* Special: 
Oround Fault Plugs/Safety Lighting 

853-9931 

Retired Handyman 
AH type* of woo; 

471-3729 
WE DO EVERYTHING 

A N D . W E O O I T R I G H T I 
Robert Paul Contractors 

478-3060 

110 Housecleanlng 
DO YOU need your home cleaned? 
We clean home* - last 4 efficient 
service. Call 
Calhy or Caroline 557-9098 

EXPRESS CLEANING 
Hard-working dependable staff 
Homes. Offices. Schools, Etc. .. 

1-800-466-2437 

MERRY MAIDS 
Now serving Birmingham 

Quality custom deantng, bonded 4 
Insured. We provide equipment, 
supplies 4 transportation. 647-6680 

PARADISE CLEANING 
Commerdal/Resldenlial. 5 year* ex
perience. Bonded 6 Insured. Refer
ences Will beat any deall Guaran
teed satisfaction. 534-0407 

105 Hauling 
A- l HAULING - Moving. Scrap met
al. Cican.-ng basements. Garages. 
Stores, etc. lowest prices in lown 
Qvkk service Free Est. Serving 
Wayne 4 Oakland Counties Central 
location.. 647-2764 or 559-8138 

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MIN0 
Call Take-A-Way Trash Service 

334-2379or 332-1247 
We specialize In 1 time pick-ups. 
prompt service to Troy, Rochester • 
Biim.'ngham - 6k>omftetd areas 

COMPLETE CLEANUP SERVICE 
Besemont* - Attic* - Garages 
Scrap metal Rosi. 4 Comm'l 

Proa estimates. Paul 729-6267 

103 Heating & Cooling 
A D I S C O U N T F U R N A C E S E R V I C E 

An Part i Sale Priced 
Guar antoed'L leer, sed/Trelned 

DIAL 476-HEAT 1.476-4328) 

AIRSYSTEM3 
C'iStom InJtt latkm. Sstfls 4 Service 
AH furnaco reps'r* Humidifier*, l ie. 
L P * Rates 471-0887; 453-6030 

HEATING. AIR 4 OUCT WORK 
Hcmcjl. rei'able work at a fair price. 

ltceosod.4 insured 
464^0650 

110 Houtecleanlng 
AFfOnOABLE CLEANING SERVICE 

Residential Ciea/i'ng 
C a l for Fit* Estimates 

Bonded 425-5104 

BENEDICT 6 H A I L • Complete 
maintenance Bonded. Homes and 
commerdel buMrng*. 2 people. 2 
hou l» .H0 .Freee>1 . 391-4197 

BUCKINGHAM MAIDS LTO 
Supt rv i iad t e a m i , uni lormed, 
bonded, Insured. Worker*' Comp. 
Ins protection Ttoy 528-3466 

C I E A M N G SERVICES 
'You're the B o * * " Re»ldenti*i 
cleaning on regular or 1 lime basl* 
C a l L>ane for free est. 421-0646 

COMPLETE CLEANING 
W» care about your home 6 office 

Wa can outshine Ihem *U| 
S C C . 546-9044 

QUALITY HOUSECLEANING 
SERVICES 

References. Exper. Reasonable. 
l eave message. 683-7723 

142 Linoleum 

METRO TILE INC. 
l inoleum. Tile 4 Carpet 

Sa!es41hstalralion 
Fire 4 Flood Damage Replacements 

Comm'1/Res. Call: 728-6279 

PRECISION FLOORS 
LINOLEUM TILE 4 HAR0VYOOD 

Professionally Installed or repaired 
For free est ca.1 Rob at 425-0866 

150 Moving A Storage 
AFFORDABLE MOVING 471-4717 

HOUSE APARTMENT. OFFICE 
Local, long-distance. Florida WVfy 
W. C o i s l . $40 hourly. Insured 

BOS MOV!NG 4 SERVICE INC 
Any Size Job - Reasonable Rates 

Short Nonce Service 
Free Eslimato-Insured 662.9172 

T.J. SERVICES INC 
Cleaning 4 General Maintenance 
Reasonable rale*. Reliable Service 
FufyBonded.Caf lTImat: 729-4963 

W I l l C L E A N 
Experienced with references. Reli
able 6 reasonable. First or tecond 
shift Ask for Barb. 422-6612 

114 Income Tax 
INCOME TAXES done for sm*S 
business or Individual by 
aipedenced preparer. Reasonable 
rates Ca't Laura. 422 8737 

Incomo Tax Preparation 
By . 

RT8 & ASSOCIATES 
FREE INITIAL CONSULT 

COMPUTERIZED PREPARATION 
HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK 

U C E N S E 0 C P A 
FOR A N APPOINTMENT CALL 

442-2682 

117-lniutation ^ 
BLOWN IN OR ROLLED 

Attics, wall* and cr*w( tpaces 
Afso afl type* Of venting 

WOLVERINE SHEET METAL 
Lie 4 In * -351-9050 

120 Interior Decorating 
EUROPEAN ARTiSTOesigner with 
20 ye'ari of experience wis create 4 
aign • modorn palntma lo fit yevr in
terior. SlarTng from $100. 948-1032 

123 Janitorial 
BRIGHT FLOORS INC 

A Fu* Service Cleaning Company. 
Commercial, tnduilrla) 4 Apartmen! 
Compl«xe».Fre«E»t 351-4340 

Hills Janllorlal Sorvlo© 
Insured. Bonded Free Estimate* 

478-6989 
C l a s V i V d A d * 

GET RESULTS 
Classified A d * 

. 0 4 J MOVING 4 HAULING 
Home 4 Office Moving. Garage 4 
Debris Removal. Quick. Efficient 4 
Reliable. Froe £>!. 454-0650 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
Interior-Exterior. Wallpapering. 
Work Guaranteed Lie . 4 Ins. Free 
Eslimates.lOw Prices 543-1704 

CREATIVE TEXTURES 4 OES'GNS 
We specialize in: -
' Sprayed 4 Hand-textures 
• Inlonor/Ext. Painting 
• Airless Paint mg 
• Ptasler4 Orywa'l Repa'rs 
Free Est 589-1122 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

PAINTING 
Quality work, guaranteed workman
ship. Piaster repair. References. 
568-4434 OTS41-1332 

PAINT 4 STAINMASTERS 
Michigan'* premier tnt /Ext. PaJnl-
er» we under»tand the true value of 
you as our customer. John 274-6762 

200 Plastering 
* A-1 PLASTERING 4 DRYWALL * 

Oust Free Repair*. Free Eat. 
Water Damage. Texture. Paint Peel 

SMALL JOBS WELCOME 
l ie . 41ns. 3 lv rs .exp . 476-7949 

CUSTOM PAINTING 
Interior. Plaster repair. Paperhang-
Ing 20"Yrs Exp References 
FLWKhert FREE EST. 528-2181 

CUSTOM PAINTING » STAINING 
Interior 4 Exterior 

Neat precise 4 timely 
Ftoecsl. M k e 722-2085 

EXODUS MOVING UNE 
Local, long dist Office 4 residential 
Quality move, low price, $40/hr 
Speda). 7 5 2 4 3 2 1 5 8 1 0 3 0 0 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimates Insured 

UcenseaMPSCL-19876 
Courteous. Careful 4 Competeni 

LOW RATES 548-0125 
MODERN MOVING 

local . Florida. Wesl Coasi, e'e 
l icensed 4 Insured Short notice 

537-5O01 442-9410 

THE MOVING MEN. INC 
LOWEST RATES ' i Off Travel Time 

NO MINIMUM INSURED. 7 0AYS 
FREE ESTIMATE, 398-8600 

T 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM MlRROREO WALLS 

Blfoid door* and g'ass latuj lops 
Insulated glass - Oscounl pricos 

682-5180 559-1309 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

A BETTER JOB... 
... REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Interior - Ex lerky Si a'ning 

Plaster repair 4 dryw*H 
Sprav le^tur^d ce'.'ings 

Paper Hanging 4 Removel 
Aluminum" Siding Reftnlshmg 

Your Satisfaction guaranteed 
with a 3 yr. writlen warranty 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 
BLUE STAR PAINTING 

fl**ld«n1l»1/ComTiercl*l. Power 
W»*h. Watlpiper. Fto« Estimate* 
363-17380T • 2 2 9 4 9 6 0 

Color -Plus 
Painting A Docoratlno 

* Interior Spoclols * 
insured * . l icensed 

_rta.*erencei • f ree £»t. 

349-2123 * 474-2258 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

O L A 2 i N G - M A R B l l 2 i N G 
FREE ESTIMATES INSUREO 

879-2300 . 
Fantastic Prices 

50% Off 
Estimate TodayPa ln t Tomorrow 

INTERlOR«EXTERlOR -

COMPLETELY INSURED 
Ait work fuCy guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 

425-9805*229-9885 
•887-7498« 

JOHNSON'S PA'NTING 
We Pay Attention To Detail 
Christian Owned Froe Est. 

674-2294 

LOW RATES 

~ 476-0011 
PA'NTING. PAPERING 

Plastering. Repair* 6 Wa'fuashlng 

PAIN1EOMY WAYTHRUCOLLEGE 
Painting weekends • reference* 
Froeesl AFFORDABLE RATES 

5 6 J 9 5 3 4 

PAINTING BY M I C H A E l : HvjheH 
Quality Interior* S t a l i n g StuOCO. 
Piaster. Wal'pspef removal D r y * * * 
Repair. Free Eit imala*. 349-7499 

QUALITY PAINTER 
Neat. Reasonable 4 Insured 

Drvwari 4 Piaster Repair* 
Work Alone. Payment* Av*,fl*ble 

540-7106 FREE ESTIMATES 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

• Inter lor/Exlerior 
• Commerclat/Res-VJenllal 
• Sta-'nlna • Power Washing ; 
• Ory Wan - Pias I er Repair 
• Waipaporing/Removal 
• Reference* 

683-8470 

SHUFFLERS Painting 6 Decorating 
Residential. CommerplBl, Industrial 

l i e . 4 Ins. 10 year* experience. 
531-6718 

STARVING PAINTER 
INTERIOR PAINTING SPECIALIST 

Journeyman with 20 yr*. experience 
Orywall. Plaster, Repair 

Your satisfaction Guaranteed 
OR NO PAYMENT 

Average Room from 150 
All Work Done By Me 

IVAN 533-3445 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING'SERVICE 

WE DO IT A L U 

50% Off 
INT . /EXT .« 15 Year* Exp. 
Stalnavg. Wood Placement 

Dock Clewing. Brush 6 Rorung, 
Aluminum Skiing Painting 

BONDED & INSUREO 
669-4975 540-7138 

656-7370 
T 0 P O U A I I T Y 

Painting Servke* 4 Dryw»" Repair*. 
Speo'atiiL-o in Residential 

Free E»tlmatr.»: 646-5262/754-0239 

Y€*S 
PAINTING 

Your Extra Sorvico 
Palntlnfl Company 
Res.'dentiaL'Commerclal -

Wa"Y>aper 
Joel H. Rosenthal 

313-458-6373 

22 Yr8. A Still PaJntlngl 
Fast 6 neat M»t.vy Res. it you wanl 
f tdoneyes te rd iy ,ca lu * . 47f r4 lO« 

178 Photography. 
PROFESSIONAL 

WEDOlNO PHOTOGRAPHY 
YOU CAN AFf OROII 

W» offe* proven experience, top-
qualty wor t , and personated *er-
vice, a * w e l a* low prices! 
Special Moment* Photography ... 
your b**t choJc* (3.13)728-5210 

TIRED OF COOKIE Cutter Weddlrvp 
Photography where afl a/bum* look: 
atikt? 6 0 am I and I have • better 
Idea. Ca< me for more Info i t o * M 
som» of my work I wanl to make 
your album unJcru*. 664-2340 

WEOOING PHOTOGRAPHY 
R E A S O N A B l f RATES 

O U A U T Y W O R X 
C A l l O t O R O E 4 5 9 - 2 2 M 

D R Y W A U 4 P O S T E R 
Done to perlectlon b / J 4 1 DiYwan 
Basemenl Spedal thru April. Paint
ing available. Free Est 399-267 7 

PLASTERING 4 ORYWALL 
Repair*, additions, new work 

AJ worit guaranreod 
S ia te l lC 348-2447, 474-0727 

47.1-2600 
Water damage, kvj. work, prasler-
Ing. palming, repairs. 

233 Roofing 
AAA VELASCO ROOFiNG 

Re-roots, lesr-offs. shing'es.- flat 
roof spopal-sts AH work oxjarav 
teed. S^nce 1957 425-4830 

269 Tile Work 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
Exce'enl Job at a reasonable price 
Roof removals 6 skylights wekome. 
Ret. tic ins Char t * 5SS-7222 

ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
New FWols. Seamless Gutlers 

Vents', FLsshi.-o. Drip Ledge. Va'krys 
Guirar teed. Peterences. free Est 
licensed 628-2733. 

A l l CERAMIC 
-Leaky s.'«»ers. regrouling, repair* 
4 lnsta%d Kitchen floors 4 foyers, 
35 V * e i p Work guar. '477-7915 

215 Plumbing 
AALEN PLUMBING 

CALL JIM: 421-7433 
20 year* e«p Oopend»Mei'Pfom<)tl 
Low prices! Sr. Discounts Free Est 

CALL SAM;S PLUMBING. 
Water heaters. Sump pumps 
Osposai*. Faucets. Toilets 
Sewer* cleared or replaced 

No fob loo smas. 

S O U T H f l E l O - 5 5 7 - 6 6 1 1 
FARMINGTON-477-0664 

TROY-6*0 -8757 

A l l PLUMBING REPAIR 
l e a k * , Waler Hr/ator*. Froren Water 
Lines. Dra-'n Uncs. 24 hr s«A'<e 

3-3 4.9896. or 3 3 ^ 3 6 7 2 

. A L S HOME REPAIR 
A I Plumbing Work No Job Too 
Smafl No Service Charge. 
24 hr. Service. C a l AL 533-3192 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

40 gafiongts water 
heater replacement * p e c * i 

$349.95...plus tax- -
Ca9 by 3pm Mon-Fri for same day 
Installation FvVy He. 4 Ins 

.522-1350 
P I U M 8 I N G SERVICE 

Repair and a tera fon* . 
New wort. Free ElL Lie. 

O i y * 477-0146 Eve* 464 8271 

PLUMB'NG WORK OONE 
Reasonable rates Fast tervice. 

Nok>bioo*ma» 
274-2469 

471-2600 
Plumbing 4 Sew-er Ci*».Mng 
paV«6 After«tk>n* Remode-v.ng 

Re-

233 Roofing 
A FAMILY BUSINESS 

OVER55YRS 

SENTRY 
CONTRACTORS INC. 

ROORNG SPECIALISTS 
A I L TYPES 

KycO are looking for 
Quality 4 profe**lon*n»m 

l lc«n*«d4ln*>j ted 

Call 476-4444 

APEX ROOFING. iNC 
Oualty work complefed with pride 
Lie -in*. Family owned. Fair prices 
Days. 655-7223 Anytime. 476-6954 

A-1 ROOFING 4 REPAIRS 
Work done my-serf. 
Licensed 4 tr-jured 

Richard Dwfenbacher. 476-84,99 

B 4 I ROOFiNG - New • Reps'rsl 
Tear-efts • A Specia't)-" Gjtiors,. 
Vents No lob too b « or smeo 

634-5334 - FreeEsl -937-8139 

RASOOLPM S REMOOEll.VG 
Top Q-J*.' ty res'dentiil roofi->g 6 sid
ing Lie C066994 fnsured. 39472 
Ford Rd . C tn lon 951-2460 

ROOF PROBLEMS? 
Deal w-.ih the best AH work folly 
guvar.teedHwTll^vg l ie 4 Ins 

GRFAT LAKES CONSTRUCTION 
937-1215 

VARTAN1AN HOWE 
IMPROVEMENT 

Spocu'ii 'ng In roof. ig. s*d..->g i w'n-
dews S ia te l ic 41.1» . 563-7395 

471-2600 
New 4 repa'r. Sw^j 'cs. Tat ta-ring 
cedar, guitor* 4 r e V e d carpentn; 
Insurance wiXk 471-2(.00 

245 Sewing Machine 
Repair 
ANYBRANOTUNEDUP 

IN YOUR NOME - FOR ONLY $8 50 
Froe Est It Add.:>cosl Work Needed 
SEW PRO. INC 4 43-1999 

253 Snow Removel 
Affordsb'e Landscaping By LaC-cvr» 
Cut tom new l a n d K i p i n g Old 
l indscaplng restored. Trc*s 4 
Shrubs Instered (Xislom dos'gnjd 
bod* Oocorats* Stone, Shredded 
Bark: Rsla'nlng Wa"S. Orlck walk
way* 4 Patios.-Sodding, gradng 
l o w foundations repaired. Tree 
trimming 4 clean-up work ' land-
*(*{>« architecture *v8i'*bie Com
mercial grounds malnl Commercial 
»nc-wpiow<ng 4 *a'ting 354-3213 

A N G E l O S SUPPLIES 
Bu'k 4 pack aged ia.1 avat»b'« 

478-1729 

261 Television, VCR 
Rtdlo, CB 
* TV - V C R R E P A I R * 

In home service — 
Free pkk-<rp 6 deJYery, 

Lie • Sr. Discount* 22 yr*. txp. 
7 d a y * - M i k e 7 5 * 6 3 1 7 

ABIE 4 AVAILABLE 
Cor am c t:ie ir41 t i e d 

Bathrooms. Kitchens, Foyers 
Free est .mates 939-1636 

ACE Ti lERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
Tile, marble, re-groul, repair 
Reasonatye prices, references, free 
esl. C&3 lee enjtjrve 729-1765 

CARPET. V . N Y L . V C . TILE 
CERAMIC 4 MAR81E FLOORS 

30 y w r * exp sales 4 Ir.stafation 
F t W 0 4 t M<k Gavin. 537-3489 

C E R A M C 4 ORYWALL REPAIRS 
New C o r a m * . Tub 4 Shower 

Ftog/outlng 4 Receu'kl'vg. Custom 
Bath Remodeling Lie Ref.477-1266 

CERAMIC & MARBLE 
STREAMLINE TILE INC. 

Lie. 4 ins 692-1529 

J B THE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMIC THE 
Fufy licensed 4 Insured 

For Est f rs ' fs . ca.1 Jim 526-4840 

MARBLE & CERAMIC .. 
Custom insta'ations 

Free esi-.matM 4 reasonable rale* 
Caa John after 7pm 336-0494 

273 Tre* Service 
A - l C O N N O U Y TREE SERVICE 

Tree RrN-nova'. Trim.T.'ng, Stump 
Removal 4 la-vd C'cvi-vj 
Ins - F r e e e M . 4S2-8S17 

AAA NATIONAL TREE 4 STUMP 
RemOv »1. Trlmm'ng. Tpppiig 
INSURANCE - LOW RATES 

FIREWOOO CVSorcd 326-0671 

A - 1 A N 0 R I W TREE SERVICE 
Tree 4 Stump Removal 

Trimming 4 Toppi.ng, Frtve Eitimate-
W e O o G o o d W o r k l 459 4555 

277 Upholifery 
AUTO RE-UPHOISTYERY 

CUSTOM WORK^ 
Car*. & boat*. AS make* 6 mode's 
Lower prices lhan usual »ou.-cc*. 
A * B Co , 25651 CocAJi * Rd . Oek 
Park.D«) i»547-2268Ev«s 552-1034 

J C S UPHOLSTERING 
Home 4 office furniture, boat literi-
or*, furniture repsv. Fite Eitlmatas 
421-7746 534 3077 

KIM'S 
UPHOLSTERING 

Serving the Commun.ty 
For over 30 Yr*. 

Pe-vpho.'sfering 6 
- <X>sfom Uphotstering 
COMMERICAL RESIDENTIAL 

Visa 4 MC Welcome 
FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES 

427-5140 
Make Your Old Furniture look Nr»1 
• Ova'ity work by « M < r i c< a fts.man. 
Fast Service. Ceii Pilws.-T^oe In 
Home E*t ^ S 3 4 - 2 4 7 0 Or 6JJ J * M 

2$4 W8llpapering 
A l l OUR WORK GUARANTEEO: 

Papering. Stripping 8 Hang'ng 
Plastering 4 Painting Exp - l i e 

Can Joe or Ka/eo 422-587 

A-1 WALLPAPER.NG 6 PAINTING 
free estimates, Winter rates. 
20 yeais experience Cas Jerry. 

356-619 
EILL'S OECORATtNQ 

Wa'lpapenng 8 Pa'ntjig 
Free Est. 25 Year* Experience 

CaH Bill. 474-607 

B & J WALLPAPERING 
25 Yr* Exp - Reasonab'e 

. 459-0389 
C A R O L S WALLPAPERING 

12 years experience. 
Excefent work. Reliable 

Phone estimates. 449-49^ 

GENE HUBBUCK - 20 YEARS EXF 
PAINTING 4 WAt lPAPERING 

651-0666 476-631, 
PROFESSIONAL PAPER 4 PAIN* 

Paper removal/ha^j,.'>g ML-vor wi 
repa'r. Get ihe |ob done comp'«;ei 
Free estv-rvates Mitt ' icw. 421-55.' 

THE WALLPAPER LADY 
Harvj'ng.'Stripping 

IS Yr* Exp • Ress Ra'es 
Cs lKe thya t 698 2412 

WAl lPAPERiNO 
Meticulous work Special rates < 
bedrooms 4 d-Tng rooms 
C a l Ltr. 375-16390T Mary 463-54f 

W A U P A P E R 4 PAINTING 
- Low rates, free t i t r a t e s 

26 year* experience 
261-5*92 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
INSURED 

A R N O l D G O l O i N 356 ¢49 

471-2600 
Paper ing , R e m o v a l , - P a l n i l r c 
Plastering, reiatod ropglr*. 

2$5 Wall Wathlng 

B'LL'S WALLS - W m d c * * , car f^ t 
cK.vx>d, pal.-iting'vfry f f n o n a b ' * 
Insured, free est 585-224 

471-2600 835-861( 
Wa'twash'ng, window 4 rug ciesn 
Ing Painting Alt types of repejrl. 

297 Windows 

CLEANING 
Ceufklng, Repair*, Pa'ntina. A m 
thlng corvcerrvng v.Indow* 4 71 • 260 

MARVELOUS MARVi.N S 
WINDOW WASH 

Comm 4 Rss. CaH lor est 
Marvin F. Brigg* 546-272 

WINDOW REPLACEMENT 
Wood or vinyl 

RONOOQASBVUDING 
8846 Crown. IfvonJa • 421-5526 

CUnif ted Ads 

GET RESULTS 
Ciasstfed Ad* 

^ 

http://Exporler.ce
http://asso.-r.bh
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People look 
for informa
tion about 
products and 
services 
every day 
through the 
Observer & 
Eccentric 
classified 
section. 

General ...... 
merchandise 
classified ads 
get strong 
results 

call or 
personal visit 
to the 
advertiser. 

terrific 
market place 
where you 

I n 3 out of 4 
cases where 
classified ads 
are checked, 
readershp is 
followed up 
by a phone 

Research 
shows that 
87% or our 
readers live 
in owned 
homes-this 
means a 

can sell 
just about 
anything! 

Discover for 
yourself how 
powerful 

Observer & 
Eccentric 
classified ads 
are and how 
they can 
make your 
life 
easier. 

What Can We Sell 
For You Today? 

©bsiertier & Iccentnc 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-9222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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TO VviN Send ycur name anrt accress. o'< a 
postcard lo . ' . " ' 

• REDWING TICKETS'-
Tne Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 

36251 Schoolcraft Road. Livonia, Ml'48160 

Tne^'v/atch the Cass f od section every Monday • 
a n d T f i j r s d a y V/ht-r> vour r i a m e a p p e a r s . y-:;u're--

. ' a-rvrner ' V " .'•_ 
(Duelo high demand, we ask that there bo only one, entry per (am 

P M K H W f i 

500 Help Wanted 
ftuegfetyntma • 

PROCMJCTION SUPERVISOR 
Sheet mela) shop {speclaJ enclo
sures), requires Production Mana
ger for shop or eppfbx.imateiy 20 
hourly employees on U | shift: Corn-
plela. supervisory responsibility lor 
ail facets of production, scheduling 
and <Jefiv6fy activity. .Job shop 
hands-on experience in ail v e i l or 
sheet metal fabricating a must. Ex-
ceilonl pay and benefit package 
Detail Fabricating inc.. 12690 New-
burgh, Livonia. M l , 461S0.59l'-r>»13 

PURCHASING CLERK ANALYST 
Opportunity tor- experienced pur
chasing der* lo ass'st m ctoiWng & 
purchasing analysis tor small manu
facturer. Permanent position. Oreat 
benefits Wage range $18,000. 
Fa/mlnglon a/ca Send resume to: 
Box P200,. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schootcralt 
R d . Lrvon'a, Michigan 48150 

SAL^S MANAGER - Holiday Inn. 
OeVofI Metro Airport l j soeklhg a 
Sales Manatee. You will be resporv 
iJbla lot the holels room & lood 6 
beverage saMs 'effort*, including 
new account ctovetopme^i,- Mainte
nance o( existing eccovnt 4 Impie-

;/nenting sales, marketing, advertis
ing 4pub!lc relation *l/ategles .Ex-
cei i*«l oral 4 written skills area 
e-asentiaJ. One year hotel safes ex
perience <i roqu^ed- W e offe a com
petitive starting a-a'ery 4 exee>font 
company booofTti. To be considered 
piesse forward your resume ki com
plete confidence to: "Holiday Inn. 
OTTMA. 31200 InduSlraJ Express
way. Romulus. 48174 

Equal Opportunity Employe* 
Minodt/ZFemaJo/Handicapped/Vet 

QUALITY ASSURANCE 
Position arafable In our receiving 

K«*rXn«»Vedge-e+-
mechanical blueprints end use of 
precision equipment b required. 
Send resume to: Ace Controls, inc , 
PO Box 71 . Farmington, Ml. 48332. 
a tt. Quality Assurance Man agar. 

OUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
Entry level. $5/hr. Days & nights, ex
perience helpful but nol requ'/ed. 
Appry In person at 24650 N. Indus
trial O . N. o( Grand Ftrver betWoon 
H&ggecty 4 Halstead. 

QUALCTY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
Full time position, with a growing 
Uvooia automotive suppler. Must 
be experienced In SPC. blueprint 
reading and automotive require
ments, full benefit*.. 
CaJiMAsal - - 525 -1917 

REAL ESTATE SALES ' 
$25,000 guaranteedl It you always 
wanted to H a d a career in real. 
estate, but teft you couldn't take a 
chance on a lower rust yea/ Income, 
now I* the time lo get started. 
Can Carol HumpMos at 261-0700 to 
find out about our guaranteed In
come program, and start immedi
ately In a career "eld ot unlimited 
potential, UvoniaRedford. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

REPOSSESSION FIELD INVESTI
GATOR, finance experience helpful. 
AppfY In person: 13101 Eclues 
Rd.Ptymouth. 451-1177 

RESIDENTIAL SERVICES 
Growing Oakland County non profit 
sook* great naff for group homes 
« H h d e v e l o p m e n t a l disabled 
adults l ive- in 4 non live-in posi
tions. 

HOME MANAGER: 8A preferred. 2 
yrs related experience. $18-$24.000 
plus benefits based on experience. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER: 2 years re-
laled experience 4 education pre-
forred. $6 25 + por hour. Full time 4 
fexlbla. Apply to: 
JARC. 2 8 3 « franklin Ad . South-

. field. Ml 48034 eoe 

RESIDENT MANAGER 4 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Posllions available. To enquire 
please send resumes lo: 
24400 Northwestern Highway. Suite 
203. Soulhdeid. Ml 48075 

_H£S£OHS!BLE^SELF-MOTlVATEO 
Individual lor Entry Level Service 
Position with a growing company 
Possible advancement lo sales 
Must be willing to travel overnight 
Benefiti. auto plan. P O . Box 847, 
Brighton. M i . 48116 

RETAIL CLERK/Odrvery Persons 
Hooded (or gilt and liquor store. 
Part time. Flexible hours. Ideal lor. 
Student Apply In person: . 4.1 W. 
Long Lake fid, Bioomfiold Has . 

644-0514 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
Beauty And Tne Beads, a fashion 
accessory a-id beauty supply store, 
Is now hiring for Manager end As
sistant Manager positions at Its 
Wonderland Mall location. R*sume 
to: Robert Gray. 360 Enterprise 
Court. eioomSeld Hills. Ml . , 48302. 

ROSENAU HONDA 
Is looking for Certified Honda 
Tralnod Technicians ll you are a ca
reer minded Indrvldual looking for 
great pay. benef.is and training ap
ply wlihln 3 Positions Available. 
Tralness welcome. See Service 
Manager. 26429 Michigan Avenue, 
Ink »ter. - = -

ROLK3H FRAMERS WANTEO 
1-3 years minimum. $7 to $ 9 l v . 

Ca'l afler 6:30pm. 
346-3538 

ROUTE DRIVER 
Our mCk company need* your expe-
»1600« In route delivery 4 customer 
service. You must have a C T - l i 
cense. We offer full medical bene-
iit* Send your resume to: Route 
Driver. PO box 38106. Oetroil, Ml . 
48238 

ROYAL OAK MOVING company 
now taking appticafions for movor*. 
1 year experience with licensed 
moving company required. C-2 li
cense a plus. Part time winter to full 
lime Summer. 398-6067 

RUM0R2 NIGHT CLUB- Now Hiring: 
Bouncers. Restroom Attendants. 
Bus Persons. Apply In person 
V/ed-Sst. after «PM at: 450 S. Mer-
rlman. at Cherry Hhl in Weslland 

SALAD PREP 
Experience praterrod. tuS 4 part 
time positions, ful time benefits In
clude meOical. dontal 4 vacalion. 

Apply In person only 
Between 9am-5pm 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 M.>« -Livonia 

SALES PERSON/COSMETICS 
Posllions avaitable fun 4 part time In 
cosmetic dopl. in drug store opera
tion. FuB time benefit* available In
cluding medical 6 denial. Apply 
W a r r e n P r e s c r i p t i o n * . 3 2 9 1 0 
MlddW>e"t al 14 Mile, Farrnlnglon 
Kills 855-1177 

500 Help Wanted 

SECURITY 
OFFICERS 

A NEW UVONIA FACILITY 
•4_pnV"ini , rrslat 4 females. M m ! 
be available all shifts 4 weekends. 
Must have car 4 telephone. 
Apery: 22930 Woodward. Ferndale 

l l S b l x s i N . o l 9 M i ! e ) 

541-3080 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS 
The Livonia offce of a leading 
national research firm has oporryigs 
on its evenlng/woekend shift for 
people lo r;f^ri.«-i Apini^n p>y'i — _ 

1 Applicant must be sell-motivated, 
possess ftxcen-enl reading skills and 
a clear voice. Ca^t Jessica between 
10am-4.30p.-n- 421-6320 

SUNSHINE HONDA Is hiring for Ser-
vice Porter*. Good pay 4 excellent 
benefits. Please apply within, 
1205 Ann A/bor Road. Plymouth Ml 
48170. 

SERVCE COORDINATOR 
needed for fast paced Southfleld 
property management company. 
Excellent phone 4 communication 
Skins a musf. Typing 40wpm plus. 
Bonefits. Send resume lo: 
Senior, Prc>perty-M«na«!r i -2838«-r* e S r f >9 
Fr'ankkn Rd . SoulhField. Mi 48034 

SERVICE COORDINATOR needed 
for fast-paced Southhetd property 
man'agemont company. Excellent 
phone and communication skills a 
must Typing 40 wpm.. plus benefits. 
Send resume to: Sr. Property Mana
ger. 28386 Franklin Rd.. Southl^W, 
Michigan. 48034. 

SHIPPING CLERK 
Individual expcrSonced with shipping 
procedures Including UPS. etc. 
Must be willing to assume full con
trol o'l ail aspects related lo this 
position. Complete benefit package 
Inciud.ng 401K. Southfidd a/ea. 

353-7650 

S H I P P I N G / R E C E I V I N G Position 
open for eiperlonced hands-on per
son. Musi be familiar with automo
tive requirements, Inventory control 
procedures 4 related paperwork 
handling. Please send resume or ap
ply in person fo: Lawrence Plastics, 
Inc . 3250 Oakley Park Rd.. Wa:ied 
Lake, Ml. 48390 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING person for 
structural sted fabricator, must be 
organised, aggressive 4 have exten
sive fork dfl driving expertenoe 

624-2410 

SOCIAL WORKER MSW. CSW 
Sooklngenorgeuc professional to 
do assessment, case management 
and supportive counseling at a 
unique Interdisciplinary outpatient 
agency specialising In orthopedic 
and noufotogScaJ disorders. Two 
years experience worklno with pedi
atrics and learning disabilities de
sired. Ejconenl working conditions 
and benefits. Send resume and sal
ary requirements to Deborah 
Springfield, ACSW. the Detroit Inju-
tute for Children. 5447 Woodward. 
Oetrolt, Ml 48202. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SPORTS MINDEO? 
Major retail chain seeks Manage-' 
ment Trainees lo $20,000 year. Can 
make up to $35,000 and up after 2 
years. Fuflbeneriis. 
Employment Center. Inc . . 569-1636 

STORE MANAGER ... for high vol
u m e Card 4 Gift Shop. Retail expert
enoe required. Send resume lo: 
Manager. 6689 Orchard Lake R d . 
Ste. 147. W. Bioomfield,TO 48322 

SUBSTITUTE BUS ORIVERS 
To work on an on-call basis C-3 or 
CDL endorsement* or win train 
$7.75 an hour. Apply In person: 
NorthvKle Public Schools. 501 W. 
Main, Northvliie. 

SUMMER DAY CAMP 
Directors. Otvision Heads. Art, Wa
ter Saiery and Sports Directors. 
Utegua/dJ 4 Counselors, for private 
W. Bioomfteid day camp, to work 
with children 3 9 Full/part lime. Bet 
gins June 17. ends Aug. 23. Prefer 
juniors 4 seniors In conoge and Edu
cation malors Experience, creativi
ty, dedication a must. Send resume 
to: 19421 W Ten M l e . Southfteld. 
M l . 48075. or telephone 661-3630 

SURFACE GRINDER 
Also E 0 M Operator 

For Novt shop. 
' 344-4080 ' 

NATIONALLY Accredited Child Cera 
Cenier soeks mature creative per
son for Teaching Assistant pos-lion. 
Preference given lor experience' 
education. Call for details. 525-5767 

TEACHER/ASSISTANT 
For a loving, caring educational 
facility In West B l o o m e d day care 
home. 655-4953 

TEACHERS AI0E/COOK 
For Kinder Care Learning Center. 
Fermlngton Hiiis'Northviile area. 
Duties include, working with ch l -
dreo. cooking, dishwashing and 

11 477-4233 driving a van. Call Kathy. 
Or Tammy. 553-7350 

TEACHERS AIDE^PART TIME 
Mornings or afternoons. 

Novt area. 
349-6190 

SALES PERSON.reten runtime Fun 
cookshop Apply betwoon 11 and 
3pm. Kitchen Glamor, Orchard M a i . 
15 M*> 4 Orchard Lake. 

SEASONAL LABORERS 
CITY OF FARMIrrGTON HILLS 

Currently accepting applications for 
seasonal laborers for City parks and 
coll course maintenance. April 1 lo 
Oclobor 3 1 . Applicant* must be 
able to commit (or entire season. 
Duties inctuda. grounds mainte
nance, mowing, trlmmtng. raking, 
bail held and soccer ( V d upkeep, 
general clean-up. etc. Requ'red 
valid Michigan drive*'* Bconse. must 
be at teas! 18 years of age. high 
school graduate preferred. 40 hour* 
por v w k . »omo weekends. Hourly 
r*!e, $65O-$7.50 based on experi
ence. Applications eccepled until 
March 1, 1991. Apply m person or in 
writing to: 

oopt otSprxiat Services 
City of rarmlngton I K s 

3 (5$SW. H M r l e R d 
Fa/mJnolon H.KS. Ml 48338 . 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer , 

SECURITY - 0A1EI IOUSE, luxury 
apartments ki Farmington Retiree 
welcome. Part time, afternoons, 
midnight* or weekends. $4 50/hr. 
Call 851-0114 

SECURITY 
OPPORTUNITIES 
AT OAKLAND MALL 

tmmedl»t« openings for fuH time So-
cwity Officers. Musi be 21 year* 
old, have a v a M Michigan driver'* 
lloens* and * b * lo work an »hm». 
Wa offer premium wage*, hearth 
beneflt* and room for »d>ar>oenienl. 
Starting p»y $ 5 0 0 per hr. Apply In 
por»ont Please, no phone c*Js! 

OAKLAND MALL 
I-7J 4 H Mile Rd. 

S»1urdiy. February 2 .10anv2pm 

SELECTED USED TIRES 
From $ )0 

- _ - C * I H * r i « 7 
548-0290 

TECHNICAL OPENINGS 
Livonia based Communicat ion* 
Company Is seeking a Sorstce Man
ager Tranoe to InslaH mainlain and 
repair audio-visual equipmenl . 
Sirong organualional skills re
quired We »:e also in nood ol a 
Technician lamHiar with computer 
operations. Iighl programming and 
eioclronlc Iroubie-shooting P'.essa 
forward resumes * i l h salary hisiory 
to Mr. W:'!;«ms. P. O. Box 39064. 

Bedford, Ml 48239 

TECHNICIAN 

Work) leader ol on-site, turnkey en
vironmental assessment and re-
med.alion of contaminated soil and 
ground**;er sock* a technician to 
set-up arid install monilor*mg/ro-
mediation equipment In the rield. 
Knowlodge ot cerponlry, e-'octrlcaJ 
relay*, pump and mochaik--«l sys
tems IS axpocled, prior envlronmon-
(al exporter** ;* pre'errcd. Forward 
resume lo 

Groundwater Technology, inc 
23933 Research Drive 

Farmington Hins, Ml 48335 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

W'/Kjrllyrfema'e/Handlcapped/Vet 

500 Help Wanted . 
• - TELEMARKETING 

• « • " Parftirrie. 
. , Men 4 Women 

experienced in teiepnor* calling. 
Guaranteed sa 'vy t commission 
Reti/e/es, • cocege students-• 
homerrjafer*. Go^^with the. winner. . 
"BELVEDERE CONSTRUCTrOfJ 

Ty-8-7100, (898,710OJ • • ' 
ext. 35. Naomi. , 

TELEPHON.E'INTEAVIEVYJNG 
Marketreseirch firm "seeks IndMd-
u l i for part time Day 4 Evening, 
Work. Individuals, must have excel-' 
lent phone skills. Typing and com
puter experience a Plus. Perfect for 
homemakers. students, retireos end 
those re-entering the Job marker 
Call Sandy 10am-4pm weekday* 

827.-2400 

TELEPHONE SALES needed lor 
Formal Mens * lore. Plymouth/ 
Mlddleboit area. Uvooia. Must be 
mdt/vated, selfslarter with good 
phone Skills. Can Mr. O. 425-7070 

TELEPHONE WORKERS 
Part lime, flexible hr». no experi
ence needed In Redford area. Call 

937-8500 

TELEPHONE WORKERS 
Taking appfteations at the American 
Council Of The Blind. Part time, no 

i. no experience necessary.-we-
traln. Hourly pay plus bonus. Must 
be abie lo make local cais to one of 
these cilies; Fa/mlngton/Farming-
ton Hins, Uvonla, Prymouth/Carilon 
area. C a l 9am-8pm. 

928-2685 

TELLER: PART-TIME. 20 hour*. 
10anv2pm. experience preferred 
Vacation 4 holiday pay. Covonanl 
Credit Onion, 25835 Southf-eld Rd.. 
SoulhrWd. M l 48075 552-8111 

T E M P O R A R Y P R O G R A M M E R 
needed to produce Dala Processing 
Reports using Assembler and/or 
Coool to prepare reports. Must have 
As sen-. blor-Coooi k nowledge. 

Students with at least a sophomore 
standing are encouraged to apply. 
Oala Processing/Computer Science 
major required. Preier fun lime, wilt 
consider part-lime. Pay rate 
$8.85/hr. Send resume to: 
K. Gray. M C N Computer Services. 
Inc . 5225 Auto Club Drive. 
Dearborn. Ml 48126 

THE MARCH OF DIMES 
Is sooking a person w i n excellent 
typing, ediimg and communication 
skin* lor mo/iageVnenl team secre
tarial position. Salary • mtf teens. 
Send resume to: Human Resources, 
17117 W. Nine Mi l * . Su. 820. South-
field. Ml., 46075. 

TOLEDO SCALE CMlributor looking 
for a Technician with at least .a 2 yr 
electronic* degree. Compelillve 
wages and benefits. Send resume 
to: Cech Corporation. 1404 Industri
al Drive,Ste.4.Sa.'ina. Ml48176. 

TRAVEL AGENCY 
seeks full lime agent with 3 yrs. ex
perience domestic/ internat ional 
training. Sabre a pkis. Excellent 
benefits Ca.1 Linda 553-753« 

TRAVEL AGENT - Immediale va
cancy lor travel agent In Southlield. 
Musi have at least 1 lo 2 yr*. recent 
exper lsnce. T e r m * negot iable . 
Please tend resume to; Travel S v -
vVces. 20« Woodwind Dr. Bloomneld 
K.n> Ml 48304 

TRAVEL CONSULTANT 
SouthReid area, minimum 1 yr. 
experience. Sabre training a musf. 

262-1560 

Travel 

JAPANESE SPEAKING 
TRAVELCOUNSELOR 

JOIN A WORLDCLASS AGENCY! 

Thomas Cook Travel, a world leader 
m the travel industry, seeks a Japa
nese speaking Travel Counselor 
with a minimum 6 months Industry 
experience. Will bo required id work 
flexible hours 

Please call to arrange an interview-. 

H IROKOKUBO 
(313)323-4300. exl. 478 
THOMAS COOK TRAVEL 
4 Parklane Brvd 
Suite 500 
Dearborn, Ml 48126 

TREE 4 LAWN CARE 
_ I r c * Trimmers. Landscape Supervi
sors, irrigation Supervisor*. Tree 
Sprayers 4 l a w n Sprayers desired. 
We offer a starting wage lo match 
your experience. Time 4 a hail after 
40 hrs incentive bonus, paid holi
days, pension plan 4 med<al cover
age. II you enjoy vigorous ouidoor 
»ork, working with the public, and 
looking for a career opportunity tan 
or apply In person at 
Davey Tree Expert Company. 8100 
Rhond*. Canton 459-8690 

E O E » 

TROY/ROCHESTEft AREA 
Experienced egents specialising |n 
condominiums C a l Carol at Real 
Estate One. 528- )300 or 652-6500 

•TV 4 VCR TECHS - Full 4 part lime 
positions Experience preferred 
a id /or some, schooling. Canton 
Area. Sa'ary negotiable. 453-9930 

VETERINARY HOSPITAL seeks Vet. 
Tec. 4 Ward Nurse Experienced or 
win ira*> Consider part time J f e p V 
PO Box 1008. Royal Oak. 4 9 0 « . 

VIDEO STORE 
In Farmington H'Hs area . Cierk. 
nights 4 weekends Must be 18 
years old. 471-5911 

WANTEO for limoslne company, 
help with brochure layout. Short 
term. 534-8477 

WANTED Preschool Teacher* Aide, 
afternoon* Wailed Lake 4 Weal 
Bloomfio'd Area Experience with 
children needed C a l 661-0910 
or 477-3621 

TELECOMMUNICATION/DATA 
Installation company sock* experi
enced indMdual lor sa'e*. cusiomor 
servke. *ite-w* rk». engineering and 
projoct management ol voice and 
data caNmg InslaHstions Experi
ence with IBM. DEC. PDS. etc. re
qu'red. C»1 Joe. Mon - Frt . 10-2 

464-9733 

TELEMARKETING 
National company tlartlng a new 
shift. Mon Frl 5-9pm Great Job for 
student* No experience needed. 
Hourly I bonuses 443 6693 

TELEMARKETING ASSISTANT 
lor Financial Planner* Part time po
r t ion achedutiqg appointments wtih 
Clients 4 oener»»*ig prospect*. 15 
lo 20 hr». per week. Good communi
cation ski l * i must but previous « * • 
perleoce not necessary Salary plus 
pertormanot bonus. Contact: 
JonnKullCk «27-1230 

TELE-OPERATOFtS . 
Osta entry 4 telephone *klfl» era im
portant to become kworved wtlh • 
g/pwing company In Southfleld Part 
time entry level position* ere av*n-
a b * . Please can Donna 827-4300 

TELEPHONE SALES 
WI ILTFIAIN • 

Additional peopw to bocohne best 
telemarketer* In the business. West-
land ohV». $«7hr. 4 up after trath-
Ing' Bonus 4 Incentive* Can Today. -
M*. Oavt»,S»m 4pm . . _22.1-324» 

WAREHOUSE 4 Back-up Truck 
DrKor position., Musi must have 
CDL license. Starling Wage $10.40 
per hr. Apply m porson: Sea Perry, 
S led Container Oislributora. Inc , 
8951 Schaetor Rd . Delroil. Mi 

WAREHOUSE PERSONNEL 
Compijior 4 Inventory Control expe
rience Good benoWs Send 
Resume to 39550 Schoolcralt. 
Plymouth. M l ; 48170. 

WAREHOUSE WORKER 
Nailonal Computer Oislributor 
neods to add warehouse worker. 
Responsb^iljeswouk) Lxiuda deliv
ery to business customer* in the De
troit Metro Area, pui'ing. packing, 
and general warehouse duties. 
Knowledge ot the area and an excel
lent driving record required 

Please apply m person only on 
Tuosdsy, Jan. 22, or Friday. J a i 25 
be tweon 8 30 and 12 0 0 noon 

6 S M COMPUTERS. INC 
12250 Be'den Court 
Livonia. M i . 48150 

4256430 
(North ol Plymouth Road b*t*i>on 
W»yne4 LevanRoad*) 

WAREHOUSE WORK • M lime 
lifting required Experience nooded 
Apply In pry*on Mon. • Frt , 9-5pm: 
2>222 Plymouth Rd , Redford 

WINDOW TlNTER 
txperKmoe necessary. QA fliass 
coating , 462-5875 

WIRE PERSON 
Ability lo read electrical blueprints. 
fam.ni*/ with Industrial JK) stand
ards 4 component* preferred. Some 
c o m p o n e n t a s s e m b l y w o r k . 
Resumes 4 applications being ac-
cepled at 

M E D A R I N C . 
38700 Orand Rlvtv Ave -

farmlnglon Hff», Ml 4833S . 
An Equal Opportunity Employ** 

Affirmative Action Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
WORK SHORT and fleubie hrs and 
fruke up-.lo $5-$6/h/ . WoAIng as a 
»OmIno'»'CSa Call ' . ' 4 5 3 - 5 4 3 0 

502 Help Wanted < 
• Penlal-Medfcal 

ABCARE,rNC. 
RNs/LPNs 

NURSE ASSISTANTS 
MALEATTENDENTS... 

Irr,n>ed>le openings, paid vacation 
and competitive wages. 

• Mon. - Frl. 8 :30-330 for eppt 
Must have own car 4 phone 

851-6002 
ATTENTION1! 

RNstd$32 
LPNsto$22 

Sign up bonus to $250. 100¼ daily 
pay. uakiand ICounty'* largest se
lection of hospila's, nursing homes 
Choose your own schedule. 

HEALTH EXCHANGE 
443-1440 
BILLER 

RECEPTIONIST 
Two positions Must hare 1 yr. ex
perience In medical or podiatry off-
loe. Phone skin* and good patient 
communication a plus. Must be hard 
worker and dependable. $7.50 hr. 
and up depending on experience. 
Uvonla area. 478-4639 

BILLER/RECEPTiONlST. for active 
Birmingham Internal medicine-off
ice, flexible, tun lime hours. 8 l.H 5 or 
7 to 4. Ceil Marie Buck . 646-2726 

BILLERS ' 
Hospital/l*cii<ty bwers nooded M 
or part time. 2yrs. experience mini
mum In any category. 
CARE. CROSS, CAID. C 0 M M , 
W O R K M A N S C O M P . , D M 6 . 
$17 500 to $21,000. 
Can Hope el Tempro. 443-5590. 

BOOKKEEPER/SHIER 
for medical office. Patient Insurance 
blirng experience Is horpfvrl. Call lor 
Interview. 481-1410 
I 

BUSY OB/GYN OFFICE IS looking 
for a modical r'eccptlonist/biler and 
a part time LPN. Please mail rosume 
to: Farmlngt.on OB/GYN, 23600 
Orchard Lake Rd. Sle. 212. Farm
ington Hills. Ml 44336. Attn; Carrle. 

CAROiOVASCULAR TECHNICIAN -
Wiih Echo-C^oppier experience, full 
or part lime Apply with resume to: 
Box 114 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

CERTIFIE0 NURSING ASSISTANTS 
Befl Woods Continuing Care Center 
Is soeklno full and part time CNA'» 
for ail shifts Many opportunfiles 
avalabie Including a career ad
vancement program For more in
formation, can 697-6051. 
Ben Woods Continuing Ca/e Center 

444011-94 Service Drive 
Befevilie, Ml 48111 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CERTIFIED NURSING . 
ASSISTANTS - $7/H0UR 

Wast Bioomheid Nursing Cenier, 
near Maple 6 Drake, has immediate 
openings on a.1 shifts for full or part 
lime Cert/ied Nursing Assistants. 
$7/hOur plus extra lor experience. 
Please contact Mrs. Ploskonke. 

661-1600 

CERTIFIED 
NURSE ASSISTANTS 
W« need 4 want yout We h»\9 work 
available In Fa/mlngton. Novl 6 
other location* 

Compew.se wages make a differ
ence 

CALL TODAY: 
OMNI STAFF, INC 
35150 N&nkln Blvd , Suite 104 

Westland. Ml 46165 

425-3133 
CROWN 4 BRIDGE PLASTER Work 
Some exporlence helpful FuU or 
part time Call John. 7am-2pm 

435-3710 

Customer &vrV<e 

HOME PATIENT 
Representative 

Carema/k Inc.. an amflato or Baxter 
Hesnncara Corporation, Is a rapidly 
growing" alternate site health care 
organization thai offers a unique 
range ol home care services, our 
continued expansion in the 
DETROiTarea has created an 
opportunily lor a Home Pai-cnl 
Representative to Join Our leam ol 
medical professionals with bottom 
Ine respons.bii.ty lor the Success o! 
the branch. 

Position Involve* heavy phone 
contact with patients and medcal 
personnel. ResponsibiiiHes Include 
coordinating inventory (eve's and 
delivery, irvorvtorirvg patient prof.les. 
and olher strong communication, 
organ'iaiional and word processing' 
skills. Previous pharmacy lochni-
cian/medical related experience a 
plus. 

in add.lion to a slimuisting medical/ 
bus'ness environment, Caremark 
Inc. provides a competitive aaia/y 
and fu'l benefiis. For consideration, 
please can or sond resumes with 
salary history lo: Operations Mana
ger. (313) 454-0600. Caremark Inc . 
45801 Mast. Plymouth. Ml 48170. 
Equal Opportunity Employer. Pre-
Empioyment Drug Screening Re
quired Smoka Free EnHtronmenl 

CAREMARK 
AIM:ate Baxter 

Hoshhcare Corporation . 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
OEN TAL ASSIST A N T - -

Fe/minglon Hills - .woman dehlist'.Ouaiity. fuB'servtoe lab in Gs/den 
soeks experienced and highly *kiiied 
donlal assistant M t^ne. Looking 
for » people-person who+iea.good 
communlcattods *kKls ar^J enjoy* 
»» (m, carir>g>bffiC«enr'jonr&ent. 

• ••" 553^9422 

DENTA.I . ASSISTANT for unique. 
comlortab¾ Garden Oly.-oif^e. Ex-. 
perterice preferred, fuB time. 4 days. 
no nights or wookends. 661-9062 

DENTAL ASSISTANT Heoded. M 
time Mon.-Fri , 9 im-5pm. Experi
ence preferred. Benefits avalabie. 
Souihfield. Piease can. 364-1555 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Who desires 
responsibility, cha'eoge and appre
ciation. Chajrside and business olt-
lc« du t *s Pari lime. 651-5560 

BUSY LIVOS'U office neodS ful lime 
experienced Denial Assistant lo add 
(o our Mendfy team, al Newburgh 4 
6 Mile' Extra long weekends ON dur-
Ingfhesummor. • 591-0011 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • FuB time. 
Come Join our team, a greit place lo 
worklW. Bk>omr>e!d. 661-1440 

DENTAL ASSISTANT . Troy Pedia
tric office seeks chVrs'da lor up to 
32 hr* a » « k 660-1660 

358-6997 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
West Dearborn Experienced 

Full or part time. 
562-5610 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Experienced 
U k i M 4 caring assislanl wanted lor 
p'jh qus':ty spoclaty practice Won
derful opportunity-, ex<e.Ny\l work
ing cond'llon*. top M'sry 357-3306 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - chairside. 
wxperienced.preferred, but "not nec-
essa/Y. Bright, enthusiastic person 
for our Weslland office Permanent, 
full time posrtion 729-4440 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Chalrslde. 
fun time, experienced, no evenings, 
no Wednesday*, private practice, 
benefit* Replies confidential. 
354-4368, after 7pm. 6^6-2681 

DENTAL BUSINESS ASSISTANT -
our 15 Mile- Telegraph general 
dental practice is seeking energetic, 
organized porson (or pari lime posi
tion Our team empha
sizes oxceiience, trust 4 personal 
deveiopmenl Dental experience 
required Can 644-1554 

- —OENTAC 
Computer/Office position. 

Experienced only. 
978-9440 

DENTAL HYGlENlST- Immediate 
pos.ton arai'able. Troy dental prac
tice Excef»enl salary. Call Consult
ant betwoen 6-6PM 650-9444 

OENTAL HYGlENlST 
Futi or pan time lor quality practice. 
Redlord/Dcarborn Hts. area. 

535-3500 
DENTAL HYGlENlST 

Full or part time. Experienced onfy. 
Sterting Heights Office. Ca.1 Anna 

978-9440 

DENTAL HYOIENIST - UVONIA 
Our periodontal practice announces 
an excellent career opportunity lor a 
dental hyg>enist. The ideal candi
date should be bright, energetic and 
have 2 years minimum experience. 
We offer a fun time position with ex
cellent benefiis and salary. No eveo-
irigs or Saturdays. Please Join our 
team where employees are. truly ep-
precialed lor their Involvement 4 
takmt. Caa Debbie 522-7314 

DENTAL HYGlENlST 
Pan lime. Waned Lake Do you love 
relating lo 4 helping people? 
A/e you mnovatrve, dependable 4 
frVjndh/7 Do you enjoy oxceilence 4 
a sense ol connection with people? 
Our growing pracvew la searching 
for a talented hygienist dedicated lo 
the prevention of dental disease 
You will be taught phase contrast, 
n-pcroscopy for gum disease 4 car
les screoning for cavity prevention 

C^TrlSys IMf.9.5720 
even.ngs: 683-5525 

DENTAL HYGlEN»ST 
3% day* (or pleasant hygiene-ori
ented 2-dentists W. Deaborn office. 
Fringe boneMs. 563-3400 

DENTAL HYGlENlST 
Part time port ion avalabie. Flexible 
schedule and good hr*. Pleasa call: 

591-3436 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
DENTAL TECHNICIAN 

City, looking lor experienced techni
cian lor ell phases ot,crown and 
twidge Pay commonsurala w'lh «x-< 
perionce H ln!er«sjtd. call: 
BJi or Jan . " . . 525-4350 

502 Help Wanted 
Dentai-Medlcal 

DENTAL HY01EN1ST8 
Limited position* available. Top pay. 
Flexible hour* Metro area. For ap-
polnlmenl can 477-5777 

DENTAL HYGlENlST (PArttlme) 
I I you are enthusiastic, caring 4 
dependable - in a patienl-centered 
practice. 471-3320 

OENTAL HYOIENIST - Part time lor 
growing Ann Arbor practice. Tues. 
Wed or Thur. Salary negotiable' 

747-6777 

DENTAL HYGlENlST 
Busy solo practice. FuU lime. Good 
hours Good benefns; Farmington 
H.liS 851-6446. EY«A 348-1322 

DENTAL HYGlENlST - we are look
ing lor a gentle 4 caring individual 
w in good technical ski;:s tor our 
Troy office Part time. " 669-6060 

DENTAL'HYGlENlST 
Bonus Package 

Plus financial bonuses. Famify ori
ented. Friendly atmosphere. Garden 
City/Vt'estiand Ba/ba/a: 422-4350 

OENTAL HYGlENlST: Personable, 
enthusiastic, lor Irtondfy Northville 
Office. Wednesday and/or e->-ery 
other Saturday. 348-9800 

DENTAL HYGlENlST - 6„dayS/mo. 
no Sal or e\-on. Flexibii.ty m schedu
ling, established prevoniion orler.ted 
office In Fa/mlngton. 476-0383 

DENTAL HYGIENEST 
Experienced, people oriented 

Troy/Rochester office 
879-9770 

DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER 
For young progressive Garden Oty 
office. Experienced m e'J buv'ness 
aspects ol Dentistry. Excellent sal
ary and benefils. flexible hr*. 
Please leave message 4S9-8I73 

OENTAL OFFICE MANAGER 
TroYrexperlcncod In all dental busi
ness phases; Mon.. W e d . 1 Sat/ 
m o ; salary open, benefits 639-9191 

OENTAL OFFICE MANAGER 
Previous donteJ management 4 den
tal computer experience required 
Busy Uvonla office Experience with 
capitation very hdlpfut. Send resume 
to: Box a 196, Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36261 Schoolcrsft 
Rd . Uvonla, Michigan 46150 

OENTAL • PART TIME Mature pOr-
son (or a Royal Oak office No expe
rience necessary. Varied dulios In
cluding chairskie assisting S a l ' s . 2 
evenings, flexible hr» 548-1711 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Progressiva Birmingham general 
precipe looking lor a career orieni-
ed Indn-iduH »hO loves working with 
people, enjoy* handling m u t i l s i k * 
end I* Intsrested In por»onal gr0w1h 
and long term commitment Out-
Slandlng renumnralion commeo-
surale with abiiiiy. 
picssecan 646 6363 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experience preferred West atmos
phere, 2S-3u hour* week. Benefts/ 
•a'sry. 11M. ' * ' lahser . 353-66*8 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
for B'rmlngham Orthodonllc prac
tice 3'» day* per w-ook. • 'perleoce 

requVed. 645-5340 

• DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part t'ene Wednesday 4 Frld*y m 
Canton office Experience required. 

455-2510 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Downtown Farmington. Tuesday 
and Wediesdsy. Experienced or 
vriiiog to train. 477-1&98 

OENTAL RECEPTiON'ST. experi
enced Excellent opportunity, excel
lent • sa'ary for iniei^gent, well 
groomed ind^idual m high qua'ity 
spec)sltypractice Can 3S7-059A 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Modern, progressive pra lke l» 
searching lor receptionist who Is (rv 
novstrv*. dependable, friendly, and 
enthusiast c. who'lovos reialing lo 
a.id helping people and Is commited 
tb excellence We be: eve (ha 
growth ol our practice Is enhanced 
ty the growth o! Our !es-n Y.'a be-
I'eveln la'ent 
West Bioomfift'd 6-61-14 40 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST, part time 
flaiibie hour* Experience pre'errod 
Pies sari w . Dearborn u o dentist 
office BeneMs. 563-3400 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Position ava'able lor experienced 
receptionist. Good hr* . benefit* 
ava"«N« Ca lMarg 'a 591-3636 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced Compuler knowledge 
—^ulT~0*a/tio77rilc=ghiJ a 7 * j " 

Phone 562-7212 

OiftECTOR OF ISURSING - ' 
Four Chap!a>i Conva'escent Ceo\et 
f i s a top nursing management op-
porturvty for a director ol nursing 
The qualified cftxndidale will have a 
current RN license, knowledge of 
K a i i h care management, trA excel
lent communication skiSs Long 
term care and supervisory experi
ence r* preferred. We offer an excel
lent salary, Insurance benefit* 4 a 
pl.asanl working environment. For 
immediale consideration please ap
ply In porson or ca.1. Four Chapl ins 
Convalescent Center. 28349 Joy 
Rd.West land. (313)261-9500 

EXPERiEfrCED PPJVATE DUTY 
Nurse Aides - early day shrfi cases 
available r<m In Oakland 4 SW Ma
comb ccjniies Personal Heaiin 
Care of Michigan. C a t 335-0996 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
No experience necessary. ftcA 
train^ig Exce'lenl pay 4 benefits. '•-

Famih/ Home Care 
455-5683 348-5683 

HOME HEALTH AlOE 
ft you f^ve your certificate of aide 
training. 1 years experience 4 your 
own car. Ihen this is the opportunity 
for you Exoe'iont so'ary 4 benefils. 
Oakland County only Renaissance 
Heailh Ca.-e. 968-5300 

HOSPICE NURSE 
PfymouLS/Northwlie/Canton area, 
also western W « y n * County. 
$37 50/per visit. Plus mileage. 
R N B S N preferred. Fun or part lime 
available, flexible hours, ber^r.ts. 
On call 1 weekend per month. Home 
ca/e axperlence helpful but not re
quired For more detfcis please can 
Arbor Hospice/PersonaKjed Nurs
ing Service a I 1-600-783-5764 

SERVICE MASTER I t St. Mary Hos
pital Is looking (or Housekeeper*. 
Mop persons 6 Buspersons. No ex
perience necessary. Saia/y range 
from $5 25 to $5 45 Apply at St. 
Mary Hospital. In the environmental 
service department. 36475 W. Frw 
M-ie. Livonia. 
NO PHONE CALLS, PLEASEI 

HYGiEIUST - Are you Interested In 
bor-Jng on the leading edge ot den
tistry? The Center lor Advanced 
laser Dentistry is seeking an experi
enced top quality hygienist In our 
new state-ol-lhe-art office. 
Please can: 569-5609 

HYG ENlST 
Fun time, Pt/movih a/ea 

453-94)3 

LPN 
PART TIME 

Afternoon Shift 
New Starting Rate 
NIGHTENGALE WEST 

8365 Newburgh Rd. 
Westland, near Joy Rd 

—An Eqgai Opporfcjntfy Employer-

LPN'S/AIDES 
$14/hr/$6.50/hr 
Phone & car required 

RELIABLE" 
NURSING SERVICE 

981-3344 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Wanted lor 
cardloisgy •rA/actke Vr . l:>lcmla 
Preferrabh/ with Suf^rrlsocy.expWI-
erica FuU time-. Send resurr^ lo: 
Bqx 114 Observer 4 Eccc-Wrc 
NoAspapers.- 362,51* Schb-olcalt 
RcJ, Lhonia. M ich ign46150 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Pari irr.e. 
f^x/b^s hour* Venapijr<ture ar^J X-
ftay eVperience e musL Lab etpetl-
ence f-<!pful. U . o n a a/6a 525-8160 

MEDICAL. ASSISTANT Or INSUH-
ANCE BILLER - ser.d resume 10 
Medical, 18160 Be-verty. BJm-ng-
ham. Ml 46009 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
no experlervce necessary, win train,' 
lull l.me. Can lor appolntmen!. 
Westla-'-d. 5 2 5 - 6 4 « 

MFD1CA1 R' l tFf i 
experienced In computer H fmg 
(SOW or sim-iar rystems) Ca.1 
eren^igs 348-8654 

ME0ICAL B H I E R - Part l ime, ap
proximately 10 hours per *«ek . Pre
fer 5 years billing experience Ro
chester Hills. Call Donna. 852-6660 

MEDiCAL BILLER. experience a 
must, flexible schedule, suburban 
medical center. Up lo $9/hr. 
Ca'l Pat at UNIFORCE 357-0641 

MEDICAL eniER'Reoepi ionist lor 
busy alergist. Part time and tuH lime 
portions avaiiab'^. MBS experience 
preferred. Send resume to: 
PAC. 27970 Orchard Lake R d . 
Farmington HrflS. Ml 48334 

MEDICAL BILLERS 
Looking lor a new cha."«nge? Posi
tions avalabie lor bi'lers with a n / o l 
the Iclicrwing: StstuSing. 3rd party, 
lab or DME Slarting salaries 10 
$21,000 Attractive suburban loca
tion, company paid benefits 4 pryes. 
AS (ees employer paxj 
Contact Ma^MonfofTe 932-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
29870 M.ddiebo(t 

Fa/rringlon H:"s. Ml 48334 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST . experi
enced, requires knowiodge o( d-»g-
nosls codrig Can Ju1 a 665-3600 

MEDiCAL RECEPTION 
with * i perlence In 
Novi / f armington area 
runt ime. 473-2930 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/BILLER 
Needed for busy (amity praciice off-
Ice In Northv'Jie. FuU time, exco-'lenl 
salary and boneMs Kven;562-6040 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
lor acthe W Bloomfieid plistic sur-
geon. Good phone vc«ce. insurance 
knowiodge. typing 8 computer ex
perience required Ca.1 Rose after 
3pm .Mon. thru Wed 737-4323 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Prior telephone experience neces
sary. Pleasant working cond.t^xis 
Pi«aseca.i 473-9«55 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Busy OB/GYN ot f *e m RoyaJ Oak 
Full time Comevier knowledge 
h«lpfvt. 435-6200 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 

Cwt t le at 
455-2970 

502 Help Wanted, 
Dental-Medical 

O C C U P A R O N A l . PHYSICAL 
4 SPEECH THEFiAPISTS'•'.. 

For rion-^ ca/e visits, p a n t-rr;e E » -
Ce-'*n| pay",-set your h>^rs. Family 
Nurse Ca/e - 229 -^63 .348 -5683 

OPTICAL- OiSPE'.SER reeded m 
th^ M.if>rd t /ea £ipcrie.-'<e prfr^ 
(erred but w.n uai-n right f«rson 
S a i m tack jrc-.-nda pl-jT PleiiecaJi 
UooAn.. 2-4PM. 256-7*20 

• OPTICIAN - FJPERENCETJ 
wa/.fed lo. r .ok in busy Irvonia oK-
ice Refero.'-icrisreq'j-red . 
CanOanpysl- 477-2662 

OPTOWETRiC OFFICE in WesiiS-id 
t a k i n g part-time Receptionist/ 
Technician W d .tra;n, . ejictfior-.t 
working conditions. CaK 261-0930 

PART OR luB t.me traf.scr^>!<»--..sl 
(or expa.id.ng mr»<;cal cfcnic 
UPT6 $T07h7Tt:aTTru<3>-"BT 
U M F 0 R C 6 , 646-7662 

PHARMACY TECH 
H<« workir^ tivironment. Apply m 
person at Andrews D«ug. 29436 
Ford ROcd. Gs/den City. 

PHi.EBOTOM.ST 
POS.t;Or-:S lor biOOd d'awOTS 8<a1-
able at both Auburn H.IIS" 4 Soutrv-
l * 'd sites Expe'ionce desirable, b-vt 
w.J I ran, enthus-asiic c-ar>di^si9S 
Exce-">ent Oiirr-g record and pleas
ant personality a pKis Ceil, send 
resume or appry In person. 

PREFERREO LABORATORiES, 
1270Dor,sP^.. 

Auburn H:?s. Ml 48326 
313-377-3340. ext 4147 

PHYSICAL THERAPiST 

Fun time position avalabie m pro
gressive rohabii'talion agency Va--
ied caseload with orthopedic em
phasis Flex'b'-e hours, exc«iient 
benefits Please cal 34 7-8235 or 
sond resume to. 

K<M ERlCKSON P. T. D-RECTOR 
OMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 

Woodia-nd Medical Rehabii.tsliOn 
4193SW. 1 2 M L E R D . 

NOV), M l . 48050 • 

Aff.iiated wi*.h ifie Deirort Med<aJ 
CentSr. an Equal Opportuivty Em
ployer. 

PHrSICiANS ASSISTANT 
NCCPA cert . l^d Michigan license".' 

field Outies inci-jde: histor*s 6 
physicais. Surgcal »S4i*b'ng 4 em-
pfcryoe hea'th. Exco-'-ent hours 4 
benefits 357-3360 

502-Help Wanted 
PentaJ-Medice! 

RGCEPTiOfiiST/ ' . 
INSVRANCE'.BILLCR • 

lu< busy ophthaimologisrs wnh. o l f<- . 
es in Sc-jlrif^id.4 West Bloorr.f^id 
llv^d mature, rt-spcr.vbie* person 
I j i l L.me. exp4r«r<« preferred Re-; 
ply to box, =932. Observer 4 Ecoyv. 
\r< Nc-Aspspers. 3625rSd--c-yc'af1 
R d ; Livonia. I X h i g a n 481S0 ' 

." RECEPTIONIST BlLlER , 
For Psychiatrist's office. Hc j ' s Sa-^i-
5cmi Roqu,<es experitrce w i n in-
S-iraice biliiryg $6.Ci0 pc-r fiOi;r --t . 
Call, leave rr^ss*;e,- 476-3SS3 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fu« time opport jnity for er.lhjs i.%-
tic. mo'.ivaied inc/ idual * n o is w i -
ing to lake H-Kl.alne and reioonsib!-
ny. Exc«i!enMe:eol>oi"ie, writien'a'nd 
c a l convTru'hicai.i&ViS skills t sse ' -
t.al Send resume io. P. O. B-i>x 

08 )262. Rochester. Ml 46306-1262 

RECEPTIONIST • M l^ne .Bf-ghf 
ambrt'Cius. lor grow/.g a'ie.'-g'y prac
tice m excei:e-ni V/. B!oorr.'«id area 
Corr.puier expe/ience heipfu!. Exc«l-
lenl sa'ary 4 boneMs for right app-'i-
caiioriS. Send res^rr^ to: 6330 Orc
hard L5>_ejid . S'^iie 110. Y i B^orr,-
f«id. Ml 48322 

Afternoon RN's-
$20/HOUR 

Vi'e-sl Bloornf^'d Nursing a/id 
Cor-ivaesce.it Center, r^it Mi?'* f> 
O a k ^ tas immediate openrrjs l « 
RN's ori the afternoon sh^fl $19 00 / 
ho-jt or $20 00 wlhoul bor*f is 
For delajis. ca:l Mrs Mancuso or 
Mrs SubOtiCh, •• 661-1600 

RN - INSERVICE 

Two days a woek Iristrvice tran.ng 
f.eip'ul b-jt nol r^ce,ssary 
Apply in person: 

BEO'ORDVILLA 
16240 V/ 12MILEROAO 
SOUTHF:£L0, Mi 46076 

557-3333 
An Equal Opportun.ty Emp'<ry«r 

. RN-LPN-GN 
Medcal - SurgicaJ oriented office 
praciice w'res«3/ch lacHty is in 
r-oed of qual fied RN s LPN s 4 'GN s 
for immedtaie oper-fings F>A l ime' 
and part time. Sieving Heighls -
Clinton Township a /ea Please send 
resume to box 958 Observer 4 Ec-

lor s-T^a surgical hosp-.ial in South-' centric Newspapers. 36251 School 
craft Rd . Lr.onia. Michigan 46150 

RN'LPN 
Ofice nurse for pat on! ca/e and 
afiorgy procedure*, part lime Farm
ington. C a l Wendy. 4 78-6302 

PROVIDENCE 
MEDICAL CENTERS 
MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 

We Currently have MedcaJ Ass-stant 
pos-t/Ons ava,'ab'-e at the Provi
dence Medical Centers b«'Ow Re-
qu/emonts lor these positions a -e 
H^h School graduaton c-r equva-
ler.t and a rr.nlrrn.-rri c( 1 yea.- Medi
cal Assistant eiperjence m a i o«- P e o a l K ci.-^c 4.6 evenngi pe-
ice/derrcai sciimg >.4d.i.onaJ den- m ^ ^ j t - irx.-^.. i i jx (*• S:K'--c 

RNORLPN 
FULL TiME pos.1ion avaiiab'e at: 
Uavers-ty Convaiescent Cc-.ter for 
RN c LPN. 3pm- 11pm shft y /e 
ha<< a.g'eat working en/ronmenl 4 
are proud ol I M service we dearer, 
mteresied app^anis should cav 
427-e270 lor fjrther in!or.-iat-on or* 
tpVi a: 2e550 F.ve M.l« Rd . U r o -
n * 

R N - P A R T TiME B.rmiigfism ~ 
P e d a l K ci.-oC. 4.6 e-.erir<gi 

"iCT-Sovtnfiekf OI . 'PUB:-Wsdicarof f ice- - ja t—ttper .nnce—arra—MediraTiY>-e i riom 
exporieV-iCOd only. C a l x^*-1-1- • — • • ^..-^.^..-. i « - ~ " v V] 

MEOrCAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part time 2-3 day* per woek WJI 
leach insurance billing 
CanMon. IhruSat. 656-0177 

LPN's/NA's 
• Immodiato opening* 
• Competitive wage* 4 bonuse* 

• Paid vacation* 
• Woekend mcenUvea 

Caa Health Partners 

1-800-969-7723 

LPNS/RNS 
Come Jo«n our staff at our progres
sive' skilled center m "Western 
Wayne County. Excefleril benefits 4 
• ages offered Oay 4 aha/noon 
*h,fts avalabie For"more Inlorma-
tion. ca '697-6051. Benewoods Con-
linuing Care Center. 44401 I-94 Ser
vice Or., Befievltle. Ml 48111 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE 
Do not apply unless you possess 
one ol t r * (otic-wing Qui ' fical>or.s: 

• Medical Office Management 
• Computer Know How 
• M ark e 11 ng Ex perlence 

S«!J/yi p-'us commission Send re
sume to 30400 Telegraph. Susie 
363 B-rmingham. Ml 46010 of can 

256-4835 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT (Or ear, nose 
4 throat practice Experience pre
ferred but not necessary Birming
ham a/ea * 647-1611 

ME0ICAL ASSISTANT 
»ar.t (^ lor internal medoino office 
in Rochester ares Fun t.me. EKG. 
venapuncture. PFT. holler monitor 4 
patent care 751-6270 

ME0ICAL ASSISTANT - M time, 
experience required, for busy Drs 
office m Southfieid-

. 424^356 
MEDiCAL ASSISTANT 

Experienced lor Dermatology prac
tice m Plymouth Canton. 2-3 "day* 
per week Posvbfy tu l I'me In sum
mer. $8-$9 per hour. Reply to box 
150 Observer 4 Eccenlric Newspa
pers. 36251 Schoolcraft R d . Lho-
n 'a .M<hlga. i48 l50 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Fu'l l-n-^. Busy OB.'GYN offce 
8*108 /^358-5900 

Can 

MEDiCAL ASSISTANT 
EKG.xrey. lab. 

Experienced. Futi lime 
. Livonia. 261-1740 

MEDCAL ASSISTANT or LPN lor 
pari lime, experience preferred. 
Southf«<d a/ea Ca' iBethat 

559-4342 

MEDiCAL ASSISTANT - full trr-^. 
Experience necessary Exce'^r-J 
benefit* Please send resume to 
Tonl. Rontal 4 Jacob. 28500 Orc
hard lake Rd.. Sta 200, Farmingfon 
H.-$, Ml 45334 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part time 16 hr* Pegboard T ^ n g 
30 wpm Farmington I I 1 * . 
Oay* 851 844$ Eves: 348-1322 

DIRECT CARE STAFF to work wiih 
dr/v^opmentafy disabled adult* 
Troy. W. B<uomfe/d, Watwfcvd 4 
Pontiac areas Paid training, a'l 
*hif t»«v*i*bi«. 334-5334 

EXPERiENCEO medKal tr*nscrlp-
tionisl and *ec/*tary requ'red (or 
maky hosprtaJcenttw. Up t o $ l 1 T v . 
Ce* Tom at UNiFORCE 3 5 7 ^ » 3 7 

FILE CLERK 
(or medical group. M time, Mon-
F r l . » 3 0 - 5 p m . CarlGinny. 

354-2310 

f RON T DESK Coordmator/BHor 
Experienced In Podiatry Souih*>id. 

258 0001 

OENTAL ASSISTANT • Expert-
enced, matura person requested (of 
modern. ' bury, dental office. FuU 
time. 4 day* per week Warren. 
A*k for Mr* MacLeod. 755-7070 

FRONT DESK 
T\A tim# position PajleAl-cyhimunl-
cation* 4 (»iepho/<*k.cts required. 
Computer Vnorfedge he lpM. 12 
Mie /Teiegraphi i re* 
CanPamnoosv 478-9278 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

looking for top of line assir.ant lot 
actsa practice. Musi be hard work
ing mdrv<du*l Starting sa'ary $7 25 
hr and higher according to axperl
ence Ful or part time 476-4639 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - lor busy 
Novl Internist Typing, phone skiE* 4 
Insurance knowledge necessary. 
Caa . 652-0135 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
lmmed.»l« opening lor experienced 
(ront desk, compuler. busy phones, 
prior medical insurance knowledge. 
W. Bioomfteid 855-7407 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
Part urn* (or Troy a/ea Internist. 
Must be experienced in Insurance 
WUng 649-2525 

MEDICAL Transcrlplionisl/Secra-
tary - Beaumont. Royal Oak office, 
fun lime Mon thru Frt. typing 4 biS-
^ig experience helpful. CafT Mon. 
thru F r l . 9am-3.30pm al . 288-0406 

NEE0EO ' 
HEALTHY UNEMPLOYED MEN 

Ages 18-40 

Without Sleeping difficulty 
(or research stud-e* at Henry Ford 
Hospital Sleep Disorder Center. 
Part>cipanl s win be paid 

CALL ANYTIME: 871-4816 

NUCLEAR TECHNICIAN NEE0E0 
lor cfin< m weslern Oakland Coun
ty, part |.me Send resume wiih sal
ary requiremohts to: 4399 Chiisom 
Trfcl. BrfrrOngham. M l . 44010. 

NURSE AIDES-
Enjoy a ful-fs>ing ca/eev w<th Urjted 
Home C v e Services, a home care 
agoncy ki suburba-i western Wai-ne 
county 
• Fksiib'e hours 
• Compet.UvB pay 
• Transportation aiiowmce 
• Benefits package el'g'fcii.ty 
• Supoort>ve management 
I! you have experience please cafl 

981-8829 

NURSE AIDES 
NEW WAGE SCALE 

$6.00 - $7.00 

Growing home ca/« agency is sock
ing qua'.fiod exper ience personnel 
lor prhate duty cases throughout 
Oakland County. Cho«e o'l Day* 4 
Hour* Ce-1 befweon 10am • 4pm 
Monday thru Friday. 

- NURSING 
UNLIMITED 

540-2360 
NURSE OR MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

fi/fl or psrt lime needed for busy 
OB/GYN office ki Birmingharn, ex
perience necessary 647-9368 

Assistant C e r t . ^ a K i n h^^J-y Cos. 
able 

MH.FORD 
FAMILY PRACTlCe 

Cor.tingent pos-ton to work as 
noodeo by department. M j s l be 
SvV-able.Won - Frl. 8 45 AM - 8 30 
PM . and Salurdr,-*. 8.45 AM - 1 
PM. Orientation can be flexible. 

NOV1 
- PEOUVTR1CS 

Part time povlion lo work ei-ery 
Thursday I PU. • 7 P M . and Satur
day. 6 30 A M . - 12 30 PM. Orienta 
tton can be flexible. Conhngent po-
aition* also a/e available lo work a* 
needed by department Must fre, 
ivai*b<e Mon , W e d . 4 Frt . 9 A M . . 
5 PM . Tues 4 Thur* . 1 P M - 7 
P M . and Saturday 8 30 AM • 12 
Noon Orientation can be nexib<e 

Interested candidates possessing 
quai-ficetions. apply 8 AM - 12 
Noon. Mon - Thurs . at our Employ
ment Office located in the Fuhe/ 
Cenier at Prcvid«r«:e Hoip-tal in 
SOulhf-eld. . . 

PROVDENCE 
16.X11 W. 9 M : l e R d . 

Southfield. Ml . 46075 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

254-2822 

RADiOLOGf TECHNOLOGIST 
[mmed.al* opening lor i-ray cLr̂ ic m 
SouthfieiJ a/ea Mammography ex-
per^nce a pkrs Good opportutty. 

352-9525 

RECEPTION ST 
Full ume Bury OB'GYN o f f < * Can 
Barbara. 359-59CO 

RECEPTION.ST - Part k m * lor neu
rosurgeon 3 day i 24 hr. week 
Medcai ternvnoJogy he-'pfji Musi 
be reiaMe 4 organized. 591 -9040 

! RECEPTIONIST 
Denial Office Pa/1t.me I 6 h r * Typ
ing 30 wpm. Will tra-i Farmington 
HJis 851-64 46 Eves 346-1322 

RECEPTIONIST for veierina/y hos
pital in Farrunglon H-J.s. Bury 
phones, heip wth e.-.:maJs: comput
er experience ho 'pM 437-6671 

RECEPTiON'ST 
Southf^ld X-ray dr<. tuil tir^S I 
year e x p e ^ n c e w'.h good com.m-j-
r.'calon skil's 352-S525 

RN 
D/ector ol Profess ona' Services 

Medca /e certified h>->e ca/e agen
cy sock* experienced manager lor 
BngMon office BS.MS required 
pkjs exceier.t ir.ierporsonai sk::s. 
Seia/y cr>Tvrve-isurat« w-iih expon-
ence Family Nurse Ca.-e 229-56-63 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Buiy pTKfice In Birmingham One 
year experience pre'errnd Send re-
suma with sa'ary r'equ'/erTvenl s 

RehsM tsikxi PhyskJan* PC 
PRACTICE MANAOEft 

31500 Teiograph.Su-
= • Btrmingham, M i , 480 

MEDiCAL A S S I S T A N T / l j N 
£iperienc#d-ict2yi^*( needed. * o * " 
highqu'* i . tymr^aJprkcT<e PXy-» 
C*\ ^ ^ ^ T 4 73-84*40 

MEDiCAL ASSISTANT 
Part lime Med<Ji AssistsM lor Po-
dislr l i t Experience pr«f«>ny3T 
6*OomfVd ll ' ls 545 9454 

MED'CAL ASSISTANT lo fil In lor * 
maternity »e-sve 2 day* per week, 
mV3 Apra thru *rvd of August Sa'ary 
negotible Ca l 6<5'2450 

MEDiCAL ASSISTANT 
(or busy 4 doctor otnee Piovidenoa 
Hospital ares FuB time. Experience 
necessary. C*H Mon-Frt , ask lor 
Marsha *L 569-4234 

MEO.CAL ASS'STANT neoded for 
Urge, busy practice m. WejUand. 
Enlhusiaslic, hard working 4 set 
•tarter. Clinical axperleoce desired, 
bul wK train with medical back-
grfxmd C a l Judy 5252555 

MEOtCAL B'LLER J yr* experience 
with Medicare, Medkra-id, 6 Com
mercial Insurance. UvonJa a/ea. Fu» 
time, competitrv* w»g« 4 M benefit 
package. Send resume ft wage 
reqvirement* lo. Ann Brook*, 
POCN3323. Lh-onVa Ml 481S1. 

NURSE PRACTITIONER OR 
CLIN !ClA'l 

Suburban physical rehabi: la isM la-
c i . ty seeking Nurse Practitioner or 
Clinician exporienced with Ortho
pedic or Neurologic R.>hab:t«;ion 
10 work with PhyfciaiS Monday 
ihru Friday, NO.wt>ckft-)ds or ho';-
day*. Please *ond resume in confi
dence to 

P O B o x 9 7 
Lalhrup Viilage, Mi 46076 

NURSES 
AIDES - Full Time 

Part lime - r»x hours iva-fab'-e. Ex-
pevicvice nol nocessary. WJI (re n 
Uc-n starting rate. $ e « C t ' o l B/ow-i 

NiGHTENGALEWEST 
8J65hhrwtvrghFid. 

West'and. near Joy Rd 
A^i Equal Opporlunity EmpVy,*r 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
M . ail shift*, Ph/mouth Cl 

•Vif-ed nurslno lao'ity al • great to-
cai'ion. We offer exce^eni wnge 4 
benefit package pkjs very pleasant 
working conditions We are looking 
for nurse a^ea to provide qua'ity 
patient care with that "something 
special" to offer our special resi
dent*. II you qus'fy p>eas« contact 
the In-Servve Director at 455-0510 

..NURSING ASSISTANTS 
Only 5 postion* are avsiab»e In our 
facility. Wa 'are undergoing a eom-
piela renovition and offer hf«. den
ial 4 hea-Mh ln*ura.ic*. Certifiod 
aide* can *!ert k-nmedisiniy Cert'fi-
cation class win start 2 /11 /91 if 
needed. 

Oak H:n Car* Center 
3 *225Orand RTvcr Fa/mlngton. Ml 

Patrkct* O Mars R N. 
A Greenery Managed Facifity 

HOMECARE SUPERVISOR 
Seeking smf mot.vated, Kensed 
Reg sie/d Nurse w n 3 yr*. eipc^i-
eoca, icadors-Vp svi"* a i d supeo.1-
S-Xy be;k{round Fu-'r time pOS-l on 
wth co.T.p<*..!N-e sa'ary and PC-.--C' ts. 
Please sond resume a i d sa^ry 
IVitorylo-

Jan.l jlor LemkiX 
Medical Pevsonnel P o d 
l6?20South , -CJRoad 

la iN-upVi ' ia j * . Ml 48-376 
An Equal Opport unify Emp'oycr 

R N s - L P N s 
Do you war.t to be a part ol an excit
ing and mncva'.rve team? We are 
locking lor seil-moVvated. h^l jy 
sx j i« j ge/ialric Nurses Exc«.'ieot 
sta/1 nig salary and personal wage 
advancement program plus a 40 IK 
pia-i. Full and part time porvons 
arai'able. CaS v/estisr^j Coova'cs-
c«nl Cenier. EBerx Basmajr. BSN. 
DON at 728-« 100 =--

F I N * . L P N * . NURSE AJOES 
. Competiifve Salary 
• Sign Up/R«ferral Bonus 
• f ree Slate Certification 
• 1 yr. expeoence. phone 4 car 

requ^ed. 
PROFESSIONAL HEALTH CARE 

PERSONNEL 
357-3650 

RNS & LPNS 
Part time, afternoon 4 mkJrlgMs 
sh.fis Geriatric ca.'e In en mf.rmary 
tor t i e Ssiers Of Mercy. be3j;.*ui 
ciejn fad-ty Low stress nurs-'ng 
t'Cfr'er-.X benefits C a l Mary Pal 
Karr.:.iski" 4 73-7150 

SOCIAL WORKER 
Part time (8-12 hrs per week) MSW 
needed tor prn-ate rehab egency. t 
plus yea' heaiih ca/e experience 
r«essary Send resume wiih saiary 
requirements to: AdmlniS'.rator. 
42601 Schoolcraft Rd.. Plymouth. 
Ml 46170 

TURN YOUR SKILLS I N T O $ $ $ . 
Ca'i-
• To receive a M e d i a l Siaff 
Piscement ir.'ormafion packet 

• To t-e i.s'.ed on our M 3 S (r^T.pya/f 
serv-ce 

• T O M orTou ' Est ot IndrvkSvs's 
• lock ing Icr Perms/'*.it Car 06.' 
Ad.a.v«.-o.-.t 

• Tc q'ua'-fy lor bur FREE M*Jcat 
B-'-ng Ser,-<e co-mpuier class 

(3-13)932-1400 
i 

Med<ai Stafi Pycrvrcmi 
Attent^o-i K L A'ia-i. DN-ector 

316-00 N o t Y. was: em Hwy , Su-ta 300 
Fa-£-iington Hiiii, Ml 4S334 

RN 
FULL-TIME/PART T iVE 

DAYSri; cT 
New staruig rate 4 bent firs 

Soe Mrs Martin 
O r K t o r o ' N u ' S i ^ g 

• 261-5300 
N G H T E N O A t E W E S T 

8365 N e w b u ' g h a j 
Wesi :a.id. near Joy Pd • 

An Equa! opportur ry Empio,-pr 

RN'HEALTH EDUCkTOR 
lo coord nsie esi»b''Shod. pre-raial 
CO.-mvjrvty.'iodJS!ry Wr>n.iofS Pro
gram Oogree rcqu'ed Send re
sume 10 M»/ch (A Cvres H u ^ l i 
Rescvces. U 1 1 7 W, N n« M «. Su 
820. South'e'd, M l . 48075 

ULTRkSOUNO TECH. 1 day « woek 
Eipor^nce wiih echoca/d-og/am 
and abdomen, lor West B>oomf.r>'d 
office C s i C a - O e . 666-S041 

ULTRASOUND TECHS" CIAN 
neoded p i r t time lor M.i'ord 'am.'V 
practice ECHO exporie.nce a p'us 
Sa'ary ccm-mersurafe wJth e»po.i-
e-ice Call Mary Belh 665-3tO0 

X - R A V M A M M TECH ' 
Part ti.Tin, fieiib'e hrs. 1¾ 
Southf-e'dciMic Cano'a ' .e 

352-6654 

bujy 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR . 
To work w.th 7 peop'e 

Rosun^etO. 17$9Ch:i4! ;an H "s Or 
RochPiter H.f) . Ml 48J09 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
$16,000 $18.00-:. Steei Sen 'ce 
Ce-.ie-.'. I i Dcirc-t's Wests de. so-:k-
>ng experienced, sc'tmotr.ated In-
d v'dijkl w.th gcod msih 6 g - 8 - . - , v 
Skills. Musi have m>. mum 2 yei-'S 
e<p<yKvve 6 sorie io..m«l eduta. 
liC-1 in accoijrdng Send resume 10 
Box s20S. ObH-rwr 4 Ecce-VrC 
Newspsporj . 36251 Schoc 'ca l l 
Rd.. Lh-on'a, McJ--S)ii 46150 • 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE a--d FUMP-V 
«b'0 - EipCr.<r<e w l h COmputr-s 
a_id eooeral off\_e prrxoJi;-e Sn-id 
resume lo 
la ' ry Patrick. B e - . ' « l.-< , 750 S 
Descon Ootroi . Ml 4S217. 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

'it * . * * 

NEEDED: 
HFALTIfY UNEMPLOYED MEN 

Ages 18-40 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT • 
Experienoed prefrxrtd. Musi have 
outgoing personality. C*« 

649-3535 or 4 76-0571 

Wi lhout s leeping di f f icul ty fot K « C A J C 

ntudics a t M f n t j F n j d l l o s p i 

S leep O lsordc f Center . P a n 

t ic ipants w i l l be pa id . 

CALL ANYTIME: 

671*4816 

http://10am-4.30p.-n-
http://Compew.se
http://respons.bii.ty
http://expa.id.ng
http://PHi.EBOTOM.ST
http://Cor-ivaesce.it
http://rr.nlrrn.-rri
http://Teiograph.Su-
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8 G * O&E Thursday, January 24, 1991 

5<H Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

NEW LUMBER Brokerage Company 
In Soulh&eld seeks an Individual for 
fast paced small office. Co-shared 
total office responsibility with e m 
phasis on Accounting II Trial Bal
ance Including alt tax wort. Modern 
office, fully computerLiod. I I you are 
energetic, versalik 4 friendly want
ing to. work In an open A Mahry visi
ble environment answer this ad for 
an excellent opportunity. Reply to: 
Bo* 110. Observer i Eccentric 
Newspapers,. 36251 Schodcraf l 
R d , Uvonla, Michigan 4 8 1 5 0 , 

ACCEP TWO APPLICATIONS F d R 
:•, THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS: 
' - • ' • ; . Typist-. 

*••**•.•' Legal Secretaries • 
• ,' *• ^ •' Receptionist • , 
' . ' , : Bookkeepers . >. 

• - . • * . Secretaries .' 
" - . - PC Operatora (All Software)' 

Top Salary. Medical Insurance 
/Available.Bonuses, Vacation A 
HoKdayPaylnd Much More.. 

; : - DYNAMIC ; 

"Temporary Services 
Uvonla : < 464-6500 
Trpy '680-9760 
Southflelcf 569-2000 

504 Help Wanted 
Oflico-Clorlcal 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
PART TIME 

Immediate need for quality 
Secretary with excellent skills In 
typing, shorthand and word pro
cessing. Self sta/tere with good 
communication skills may send lheir 
confidential resume to: H A Mana
ger, AJuo Decoralrve"Finishes, P.O 

Box 70«?, Troy. M l 46007- 7062 

.ACCOUNTANT - W E. Detroit whole
sale lumber 'distributor'seek* ac-
counlanl to handle all accounting 4 
tax functions. This Is a full time posl-

, ADMINISTRATIVE. ASSISTANT 
Permanent pari time, for a fast 
paced real estate development cor
poration. A mature indfvjdua) at 
least 3 years secretarial experience 
Phonos, typing 4 word processing a 
must. Attention to dolali, pleasant 
with good cdmmufilcaUorr skills 
S 10/hour - 20 hour woo* Reply to 
ft. Jones. 600 P t o a Orrve, Suite 
2300. Detroit. 48226 ."•• -

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

BOOKKEEPER 
Looking lor full time bookkeeper 
with skills in Accounts Payable/ 
Receivable and computor back
ground, to work lor large manage
ment firm In Troy. Excellent bone-
fils. Please send resume 4 salary re-

Suiremonls to Personnel! Box «208 , 
bserver 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 

36251 Schoolcraft R d , Livonia, 
Michigan 48150 • 

ASSISTANT OFFICE MANAGER 
Southfield. Prime buMirvj comp'eii. 
TMJ (op. secretarial position re 
quires maturity, slabllily. good peot 
pie skills and good grammar basics 
Musi be proficient. In WordPerfect 
4 .1 4 Lotus with H/Orapics > plus 
Apply only It qualified tn el) areas 
Send resume with Salary, requ're-
ment.to N. Manoy. 2000 Town Cen
ter - Suite '1900,-Southfield, Ml 
48075 : - - - - . - . 

ASSISTANT TO BOOkKEEPER 
Part time*. 15 to 20 hours a week en-

, „ , _.__.. try level position lo assist book-
tldn reporting directly to the owners, keeper. very flexible with hours 
Knowledge of receivables. Inventory Minimum office skills required. Pay 

CLAVYSON FIRM seeks experl-
eV>ced. detail o/lented, motiyaled 
person with stroog communication/ 
typ!ng/o/gani/ationaJ skills. Exten
sive phone usage.+ customer con
tact requites pleasant phone man
ner.' Mon-Frl, 9am-1pm $5.60-*« 
hour. Call between 1 lam-noon, ask 
lor Judy . ,313-583-2945 

.CLERICAL ' 
Great opportunity Tor an Individual 
lo Join our worjdwide' headquarter 
staff In Southfield' The Indrvfdual will 
haVe a; professional telephone per
sonality,'type 45wpm accurately 4 
possess strong ©tganliaUonahskilis. 
Word processing experience desir
able Exceient. beneni package « 
pleasant' work ernlrcnrnent. Reply 
to: . • = -'• - ' « 

CLERICAL 
P.O. BOX 2227 ' . 

SOUTH/ IE IO . Ml. 48037 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
A leading national properly man
agement firm, headquartered In 
Farmlngton M.lls. has en opportunity 
lor a Data Enlry Clerk In the Ac
counts Fteccvabie Oepl . Responsl-
bil.lics Include data enlry from 
leases, lease renewals 4 rent re
ports. Must be personable 4 pos
sess a professional work attitude 
Typing. 10 key 4 CRT experience 
preferred. Qualified applicants send 
resume to: 8ox 220. Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School, 
craft Rd , llvonla, Michigan 46; 150 

jAn Equal Opportunity Employer 

control, payables 4 payroll Is r 
quired. Company win be computer
izing all accounting 4 training will bo 
provided In early March. Salary. A, 
related benefits will be commen
surate with experience. Qualified 
candidates should submit a confl-
dentlal resume to box n l j 4 0bserv-

rer - f t 'Etcwi l i lc Newspapers,—36s£4-
Schoolcraft Rd , Ltvonla. Michigan 
48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

ACCOUNTING CLERK • luff time po
sition In Novl for person wtlh experi
ence in payabies/receh/abies end 
general accounting. Good office 
skins and soma computer experi
ence neoded. Fort benefit package 
and competitive salary. Send re
sume to: BOX »974 Obsorver 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

roll, accounts payable and olher 
misc. tasks. Call Mary Jane at 

559-4330 

ATTENTION 
STAFFING COORDINATORS 

needed for growing temporary nurs 
Ing agoncy fn South 
afcessary^ 

.field, experience 
Salary commensurate 

with experience. Advancement po-
lentlal. Call Richard at 
Health Exchange 443-1440 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE - Uvonla off
ice neods full lime person with 
knowledge ol basic accounting prin
ciples. Cell 462-6114 

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIER - Seeking 
mature person for typing. Ming, 
account payable, accounts rocetv 
able on PC. Musi have organizes 
Uonal ability and communcaiton 
skins. Top pay and fringe benefits 
Send resume to: 9281 General Or., 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
RECEIVABLE CLERK 

wllh a minimum 2 years experience, 
knowledge ol accounlingprinciples, 
computer experience and attention 
to detail. Non-smoking office. Send 
resume to: Prime Tube Inc., 13101 
Ecklea, Plymouth. M l , 48170. 

A C T N O W 

SATURDAY 
OPEN HOUSE 
January 26th - 9am to noon 

>0NESTOP 
SHOPPING 

Immediate Openings For 
Permanent 4 Temporary Positions 

PERMANENT POSITIONS: 
Oata Entry $14,000 
Roceptlonlst $16,000 
Secretary $21,000 
Legal Secretary $23,000 

TEMPORARY POSIT10NS--
Accountanl $12/hr. 
Word Processor $ 10/hr. 
Switchboard $650/hr . 
Sr. Typist $7.50/hr. 

These plus morel Professional con-
. suiiai is will be available for resume 
•4 Interviewing lips. W e have 24 
years experience finding the right 
people for the right |o>s Froo to 
you all foos paid by cjienl cjompi:. 
nfes! Can your nearest location to 
answer any questions. 

Permanent Staff 
Farmlngton Hills: 737-5750 
llvonla: 591-2221 
SouthMd: 552-9060 
Taylor: 245-9200 
Troy: ^5-2720 

Temporary Resources 
Farmlngton Hdls: 737-.17U 
Southfield. 552-0319 
Troy; 588-9210 
Ann Arbor: 769-0924 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BANKRUPTCY CLERK 
Birmingham law office needs indi
vidual with 5.0 WordPerfect experi
ence for data Inpui. pleadings, and 
clerical work. Bankruptcy experi
ence prefer/od. Call Mon.-Fri, 9-5. 

. 540-7701 

B I R M I N G H A M C O N T R A C T O R 
seeks secreta/y/bookkoopor for 1 
person office, tuff time. Word pro
cessing 4 computer experience re
quired. Send resume with salary re
quirements lo: Office Manager, 651 
S. Eton, Birmingham. Ml 48009. 

CLERICAL - Medium sUe company 
located (n the Llvonla area has an 
opening lor part lime office help, 24 
to 34 hours a week. Typing end 
word processing experience re
quired. Must be flexible on hours. 
Please send resume to Box 104, 
Observers Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcrart Rd.. Llvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

"CTCTrCAT.- - weekdays. . 1-5 pm. 
Word processing. Window/Word. 
Accuracy, typing, numbors a must. 
Good phone skills Send resume lo: 
JD Power 4 Assoc , 911 W. Big Bea
ver. Sto 306, Troy. Ml-48084 

D A T A ENTRY. 
•':., CLERK:•••>% 
A major Oetrdt :srea company Is 
socking-an Individual with excellent 
datatntryski i is loworketour ' . 
Corporate office, ' . 

Proven skills 4 general office., beck-
, ground r.equired lor this dynamic 

position. . . ' . - . • : 

Excellent beneMpackage available. 
Please send resume or.letter slating 
work hislory to: Box 210, Observer 
4 Eccentric )rc.vspaf«(5, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 
46150 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK 
Invoicing, accounls receivable, oom-
puterUed syst6m. Experience pre
ferred, but win train bright ambitious 
person. Great opportunity, salary, 
benefits 862-0727 

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK 
Filing, data onlry. telephone experi
ence required for a b»sy sales 
ofl<e. Appry In person, Contracfor's 

35555 A 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

S t w . 
Uvonla. 

Amrhen, near Levan. 

CLERK/TYPIST 
Full-lime permanenl position avail
able for dependable, friendly person 
typing 55 wpm accurately. Comput
er experience hoiptul. Will traia • 
Call Rose at 559-4330 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
for Southfield CPA nrm. l lghl book
keeping knowledge hetpluf Part 
time, 20 hours a week, afternoon 
hours. 354-4044 

BIRMINGHAM LAW FIRM needs 
office assistant. Must type 50 wpm. 
no logal experience necessary. 
Call 642-2SI5 

BIRMINGHAM LOCATION - typist, 
experienced, accurate. 8.30-5pm 
weokdays - 4 days, (occasional 5 or 
3 days) as required. Telephone man 
nersamust .Cal l 645-0740 

B O O K K E E P E R - Full charge 
through financial statements for 
wholesale distributor and medical 
center - Wayne State area. SuperM-
alon, computer 4 payroll experience 
necessary. Send resume: Box 170 
Observer 4.Eccentric Nowspapers, 
3625 U Schoolcraft Rd.. Lrvon! 
Michigan 48150 

BOOKKEEPER 
Full charge 

STRONG experience in an phases ol 
bookkeeping Good computer Skills 
lo tus a definite P I U S . Needed lor 
temporary assignments. Musi be 
available immediately. Call Olane. 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
24133 Northwestern H w y . Suite 202 

Southfield. Ml 48075 

354-2410 >~ 
Employment Agency Foe Paid 

BOOKKEEPER 
Northwest suburb area. Must be full 
charge 4 exporioncod. Will Include 
secretarial duties. Send resume 
15200 Leslie. Oak Park. Ml. , 48237. 

BOOKKEEPER/PAYROLL CLERK 
Meinlrame 4 PC experience neces 
aery, lotus 4 WordPerfect required 
lor Southfield service agency. Send 
resume to Box 192, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Duties Include: Word processing. 
Secretarial, Accounts payable/ 
rocolvable. Reception. Full time. 
Office in Troy. .244-2922 

ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant. South-
field Regional Office City bl Hope. 
Pleasant personality 4 good organi
zational skills desired. Call 443-2250 

BUSY REAL ESTATE office In Farm 
Ington Hills looking for someone 
who likes to work with people In a 
fast paced environment. Excellent 
telephone skills a must. Good word 
processing background essential. 
Looking for someone 10AM-2PM, 
Mon-Fr l . , wllh occasional extra 
hours'. Please can Ruth al 855-3333 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Computer lilerale. self-starter, dedl-
caled. Private high school. Send re
sume to: Box »202 , Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

ASSISTANT - pan time for Reloca
tion Department for busy Sterling 
Heights Real Estate office. Experi
ence, general secretarial duties, 
light typing.. Salty or Judl. 1000 -
1200 - roorologs ?<j».^nnn 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
For financial planning firm In Bir
mingham. 3-5 years experience. 
Type 60 wpm , WordPerfect 4 IBM/ 
PC skills a plus, superior organiza
tional 4 phone skills Excetienl op
portunity for an enthusiastic learn 
player wfio possesses maturity 4 
good people skills. Send resume & 
salary requirements to: Pacific Fi
nancial Group. 30400 Telograph 
Suite 472, Birmingham, Ml 48010 

AUTOMOTIVE ^ 
SALES SECRETARY 

• $22,000 PLUS 
Chal'eoglng position lor a Sec/eiary 
who likes variety and responsb1: ty. 
Deal with major auto companies 
Call 353-2090. 

SNELLING&SNELLINO 

CASH FOR YOUR 
CLERICAL SKILLS!!! 

Now accepting applications for the 
following positions: 

WORD PROCESSORS 
IBM 5520 

WORDPERFECT 
NBI 

MACINTOSH 
LOTUS 

MICROSOFT WORD 

CONTINUING PART-TIME 
CLERK TYPIST 

Canton Township Is accepting appli
cations for the position ol Continu
ing Part-Time Clerk Typist. Mini
mum 45 wpm, 20 hrs per woek. 
$7.49 per hour: Last date for Tiling. 
Jan. 25. 1991. Apply at Canton 
Township. 1150 W . Canton Cenler 
Road. Canton. M l . ~ 

An Equal Opporfuniry Employer 

FAST PACEO Birmingham Law Firm 
noodsTJictaphone Typist/Socretary. 
Good clerical skHis required. 
Good pay w/exce!lonl benefits. 
Can Stfcve Mullor. 645-2440 

ENGINEERING SECRETARY 
North American Lighting, a growing 
4 successful suppt-or of automotive 
prnrl'ifM Is teircfclng.lw an eno>-
noerlng secreiary (or rts Troy engi
neering oince. The successful candi
date will possess word processing 
skills (Micro Soft Word) with typing 
6 0 + wpm. Must have pleasant, ma
ture disposition with good telephone 
skills. Prior experience 4 Interaction 
with customers helpful. S e n d 
resumes to the allention of Ken £. 
Alexander. 2701 Troy Center Dr.. 
Suite 360. Troy, Ml 46084. 

ENTRY LEVEL BILLING POSITION 
lor busy office - data entry A general 
office. Send resume/salary require
ments lo: Billing. 23689 Industrial 
Pa/k Dr., Farniington Hills, 48335. 

ENTRY LEVEL general office, flexi
ble duties. 40-45 wpm. 4 hour day. 
Up to $7.50/hr. Call Jane at 
UNIFORCE 646-6168 

EXECUTIVE LEGAL SECRETARY 
With excelent typing, shorthand/ 
spoodwriting and transcription skills 
wanted lor medium size profession
al practice. Novl/Northviite area. 
Knowledge of WordPerlect helpful-
Organization, dodcalion, confiden
tiality a musl. Cell 349-3980 

COORDINATOR FOR store promo
tions in marketing co. 13 Mi/South-
Tiold area. No health benefits. Po
tential to $20,000 In 1st yr. Non
smoking office. Can Pat 540-5000 

COUNTRY C I U 8 kxetod In W . 
Bloomfioid seeks payroll clerk. Full 
benefits, send resume 4 salary re
quirements lo: Box «138. Observer 
4 eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcrart Rd.. l lvonla, Michigan 
48150 

CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK 
LOF, a leader In Ihe glass*replace
ment Industry, has en Immediate 
need for one additional customer 
service clerk for our sen-tee cenler 
Inlrvonla. 
This person Is responsible for taking 
customer orders, entering data, and 
performing misc office duties. The 
selected Individual will have a cus
tomer sorvlco background wllh high, 
volume leiephone experience. LOF 
offers a good base pay. excellent 
bonclils and a (rlondry working envi
ronment. Apply In person a): LOF, 
12903 New burgh. Livonia 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LIBBEY-OWENS-FORD 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

- FARMINGTON-
Immodlate opening, 0-5. Pays $5.75 
hour. In house customer service 
representative. Familiarity with com
puter keyboard preferred. Friendly 
atmosphere. . «74-9670 

DATA ENTRY 
Expanding company has a need (or 
a proficient dala input clerk. Must 
have steady work history & reliable 
transportation Positions In Lrvonla. 
Farmlngton. SouthHeld areas. 
Call ' 528-8100 

. GENERAL' „ 
SECRETARY 
TO $18,000 

Unlquo company offers choice posi
tion. Good mslh and word process
ing skHI s. Call Jefl al 353-2030. . 

SNELLINQ&SNELLING , 
• INSURANCE BILLING1 -

Seeking an-enthusiastic. OfiTAIL 
pRi£NTED person who learns very 
qulcklyi Requires experience using a 
CRT or personal computer and a 10 
key'calculalor'. Must hav$ the obliily 
to evaluate andtoive prob*emi and 
hsve axceUenl communication skills 
(both verbal and writlen). famili/irily 
with insurance eligibility procedures 
Is a dolji i le plus! Wa offer an excel
lent benefit package and a pleasant 
working environment- Please s#nd 
your resume to: 

MIOWEST BENEFITS CORP. 
25505 W. 12 Mile Rd S>3000 

Southfield, Ml 48034 
. Attn: HUMAN RESOURCES 

INSURANCE- Established Farming. 
Ion Hills agency looking lor 
experienced personal linos CSR. 
Send resume to: P.O. Rnr s i i n 
t armlnglon Hiils. M L «8333 ' 

Legal 

ADD ONE MORE 
NEW YEARS 
RESOLUTION 

Apply with Corporate Professional 
Services for one olJhe following 
positions; - - -
• Paralegal 
• legal Secretary/Word Processor 
»legal Rocoptionlsl 
• LawCierk/FiieClork ., 
• logal Mossenger 

TOP PAY & BENEFITS 
Call Leslie today for an appointment 

261-1120 
NO FEE £OE 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, 'or permanent 4 lorn 
porary assignments Trl-county. 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAJO 

JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 

Legal Personnel 
362-3430 

LEGAL- SECRETARY, experienced 
For pleasant Southtoid Personal in 
jury firm-JVord prbcesv'na.4 excel
lent skips' necessary SaTary com' 
mensurale w lh expV*nce . Excel
lent benci.is Send r tvrme . to 
Hadiey J Wm6 p O ' .Box ¢207,-
Soulhf.tfd Mi 48037-2207: All re 
pl-esconlider.iisf . ..-' -"•';"• . 

". LEGAL •••> 
SECRETARY-
- $23,000 . ' . 

Beautiful phices and. a rea«y great 
•group ol.people lo v.ork with. Your 
good skills win be approciate/J here. 
Call Jeff, 353-2090. 

SNELLING&SNELLINQ 
l E G A l SECRETARY/PARA-IEGAL 
Soulhlield Insurance company 
seeks hard-working, bright, career 
motivated Individual to assist corpo
rals counsel. Candidate must have 1 
yr. legal experience. Insurance 
b a c k g r o u n d p r e f e r r e d . Non 
smokers only apply. Forward re
sume to: Personnel Department. 
-P.O.-Bcn 300. Souilllield. M i d i , 
48037 

LEGAL CLERICAL - Part timo'/No 
experience necessary II you have 
good skills. Small Southrold firm. 
Non smoker. Call Barbara 557-6900 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

•Shor I hand (80*pm + ) . typing 
( 6 5 w p m min imum) , l ight 

bookkocping experience desired. 
•Should have oxpc-rlonce working tor 
development company. . 
•Assertive, sell-motivated and team 
player. 
•Salary commensurate with 

experience. 
•Employee Heallh Insurance 

Program. 

Written Responses Only: 
Mr. D3v1d Nelson 

The Nelson Comap anles 
P.O. Box 487 

Franklin. Ml. 46025 

- EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Southfield proporty management 
company needs mature person. Ap
plicant must type 65 wpm. and have 
5 yrs expertonce. Good salary and 
benefits. Call 352-5300 

EXPERIENCED office support dork . 
$6/hr. to start. Energetic environ
ment. Call Lois at 
UNIFORCE 357-0036 

FORECLOSURE CLERKS 
Immediate full time openings In 
Foreclosure Department ol Birming
ham l a w Firm Monitoring 4 track
ing loredosure files. Good typing 4 
telephone skills required. WordPer
lect 5 0 * plus Call, Mon-Frl , 9 a m -
5pm. 540-7701 

OTHER CLERICAL 
Typists 

Shorthand 
Oata Entry 

Clerks 
Receptionist 

Switchboard Operator 
Medical {Transcription 4 B.-ileri 

lega l 

Greal benefit package Including: 
TEMP-MED INSURANCE. CASH 
BONUSES. HOLIDAY PAY. OVER
TIME PAYHI 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 
Llvonla, 464-2100 

Southfield, 352-1300 

•1EVERAFEE 

. OATA ENTRY 
Fast growing sport sware distributor. 
seeks mature -Individual wllh experl. 
ence In Alpha-Numeric Enlry. Nice 
atmosphere...wages commensurate 
with experience. Comprehensive 
benefit package. Send simple re
sume .lo: Datafntry . 45555 Port S i . 
Pfymoulh, Ml. 48170 

DATA ENTRY/ 
OPERATOR . 

Immediate opening lor a Data Entry 
Clerk wllh AS/400 exporiertte. Send 
resume with salary requrlements to. 

Human Resources 

MCINTOSH DIVISION 
MASCO INDUSTRIES 

39600 Orchard Hill 
P.O. Box 08032 

Novl. Ml . 48376-6032 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FULL TIME RECEPTIONIST 

Do you think you are . 
The best per ton lor pur 
Company's first contact. ' 

Willi Fortune 500 clients? 

llvonla team-oriented company, 
good growth potential. Requires an 
enthusiastic, business like proles* 
sjonal Ind.vldual to answer multi-line 
phone. Interact with employees and 
Fortune 500 company contacts, typ
ing, WordPerfect a plus. Hours 
10 AM to 7 PM required, 

Monday through Friday. Full 
package of benefits. Sa'sry 
commensurate with experience. 

Send resume to: 
MPACT EOI Systems. Inc. 

17197 N. laurel Park D r , Suita 201 
llvonla. Ml 48152 

ATTN: Cheryl Hardin 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

l e t our 30 years ol servfce end ex
perience work for you. For profes
sional placemenl services, tempo
rary or permanent, register n o * wilh 

THE egency (or Legal Secretaries 
ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
. AGENGY..INC. 

626-8188 
LEGAL SECRETARY 

For Troy litigation firm. Must have 2 
years experience. Contact Oltice 
Manager; . 649-1330 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Wanled tor downlo*n Detroit law 
firm: 2-3 years Lt>gaiion experience 
necessary. Knowledge ol word pro
cessing helpful. Medical/dental bon-
eMs'Call Office Manager 961-0425 

LEOAl SECRETARY 
Experienced legal Secretary wllh 
WordPerlect. shorthand and excol-

-lent typing and organizational skills. 
for Farmlngton HJls law firm, offer? 
Irtg bonefils and excellent working 
conditions. Connie 855-6500 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Part time, 9-
3:30, Southfield. Minimum 2 yrs 
legal experience. Proficient wlih 
WordPerfect. Call Mary: 827-4100 

I E O A I SECRETARY • For Troy law 
lirm. Expertonce essential, litigation 
4 corporate, CksplaywTlle 3 pre
ferred. Please cast Jan. 643-7460 

LEGAL SECRETARY, part time, lor 
Ctawson Insurance defense attor
ney. Experience with Word Perfect 
5 .0orO4A. 435-8320 

LEGAL SECRETARY/TROY 
Defense litigation*. Word process
ing, spelling, organtiatlonal slut's. 
Situ) resume 4 salary expectations 
to: PO Box »394. Troy. Ml 46099 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Position available for experienced 
legal secretary with personal injury 
f.rm. Salary commensurate with 
abil.ty. For more information, call 
Sara between 9am-4 30 at 355-27 70 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Three attorney law f.rm. Pleasant 
Farmlngton HiUs oflice par i . Re
quires mature person with SO «-
wpm. WordPerfect 5.1 experience 
preferred, benef.is $7.50-19 50/hr. 

553-8010 

LEGAL SECRETARY. 
For Ren-Cen law f rm ol 9 attorneys. 
liligation experience ol 2 years' re
quired as well as exceflont typing (70 
wpm) and communication silils-
Greal benef.ts. Mail resume wilh 
salary requirements (o: 

Administrator 
lOO Renaissance Center Sle. 1855 

Detroit. Ml 48243 

LEGAL SECRETARY NEEOEO 
Wilh at least.5 years legal experi
ence In corporate e r e i Looking tor 
a highry organiiod. detail-oriented 
Indnriduil wilh excellent typing (70 
wpm). and communication skills. 
Great benefits. Send resume and 
salary requirements lo: Administra
tor. IO0 Renaissance Center, Suite 
1855. Delroil. Ml 48243. 

MAJOR suburban advertising egen
cy needs executive secretary wtlh 
WP 5.1 and lotus proficiency. Up to 
$10.50/hr. Call Sue al 
UNIFORCE 646-7661 

MATURE PERSON lor general Cleri
cal work. Insurance office. South-
lidd area Ca,1 Mr lobsTnger. 

352-7500 
MORTGAGE ACCOUNTING 

position, experience necessary. 
S o u t h e d office. Call Maryann. 

350-9710 

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURER " 
posi ion . FHA/VA experionce nocos-
sary. SoutM>eld olfice. Can Cneryt. 

350-9710 

-NATIONAL, prlvale rehabilitation 
company seeks self motivated Indi
vidual lor lull lime Work typist posi
tion, eiporlonce with dictaphone, 
excellent spdt'eg 4 60 wpm typing 
required, prefer knowledge ot medi 
cal terminology. Excellent benefits 
Including 401k. Send resume to 
Crawford Health 4 Rehabilitation, 
25505 W. 12 Mile, B2300. Sovth-
M d . Ml. 46034. Attn. Cathy 

An Equal Opportunity.Employer 

OFFICE C t E R K - M lime entry level 
Previous office experience required 
Must have cicoaenl math ability ex
perience wilh lax macMnes heiprut. 
Celt before 11am 352-0J79 

OFFICE M A N A G E R - . -
Full time. $7.00/hr, lo start.' Com
puter and real estate knowledge » 
plus Ce'lafter 5pm. 453-333 ' 

OFFiCEWRlTER.Ior eicitlng subur 
ban advertising abency. 
Call Loren at UNIFORCE 357-0644 

OPERATIONS ASSISTANT 
Looking lor a highly motivated sell 
starter with extooent typing 4 spell
ing sknis. at least 1 yr. offioe 
experience • entry love) position. 
Computor experience:' Microsoft 
Word 4 Paoemaker a ptuv Send re
sume to: Mlcnena lynch. The Ac'*y 
Group inc.. 29777 Telegraph. Ste 
2455. S o u t h e d . Ml 48034 

PAINTERS - Fu'l lime, experienced 
for large'apartmenl community in 
Farir,ing:on H ' l * The Individuals 
hired w.it be required to Uve on-siia. 
Please send your resume to 36700 
Grand Rrvor, FarmJnglon Hills. Ml. 
46335. Aim Painters 

ATTENTION 
TEMPORARY PERSONNEL 

Accepting Applications: 
W o r d Processors 

Data Entry Operators 
Dictaphone Typists 

Telemarketers - Experienced 
Medical Transcriptionists 

Call Your Friends Relatives or br ing Some
one with You Help Us and W e l l give you 
S50 for everyone who works 30 days 

General Management Services 
14700 Farmlngton Rd., Suite 104 

Livonia, Ml 48154 

427-7660 
' . . .! A. "<|-'Hy t (»i,i< exportutMy tmployn. Hw- .i F«H» 

CLERK TYPIST 
.Manufacturers National Bonk has an immediate cmptymer.t 
opportunity available for a Cleik Typist. This opening repie-
senis an eicellent opportunity to enter the fast-paced and 
challenging atmosphere of our growing institution. Qualifica
tions for this position include! typing of 50 wpm. knowledge 
of word processing and strong verbal cofr.rr.unkalion skills 
Previous office enpericnce and knowledge of IBM 5520 is 
preferred A competitive salary-, flexible benefit package and 
opportunity for career groMh are available to the successful 
candidate. Send resume with salary history in confidence to 

A Burl. Hurnan Resources 
Representative at: 

Manufacturers B-ank 
Human Resourc.es Dept -

•411 W. Lafayette 
Detroit, VI48226 

DATA ENTRY • small Plymouth pro
v is ional firm needs a personable 4 
dependable Individual lor dala en
try, mail, telephone & lax machine. 
Salary epproilmalely S1J00 plus 
benefits. Ptoaie mall resume lo: PO 
Box 123<C. Plymouth. 481?0 

DATA ENTRY 
WE WANT YOUA OFFICE SKILLS 

AAT£C Is looVlng lof dala enlry per
sonnel for Oay A Afternoon 
(3:00pm-1 V30pm) SNlis at a 
dynamic company. 
II you have quick fingers and dos-'re 
acnaliense. CALL: 
AATEC SERVICES TODAY! 

261-6222 
55590 Five M l e Rd. 
Uvonla. M l . 4 6 I M 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL OFFICE - Part |.me. 
Weekend and evening hours. 
Sterling Furniture C o . 15870 
Widdlebelt, Llvonla 261-9890 

GENERAL OFFICE 
typing, filing. 

phones, flexible hours 
- 937-2790 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Rodford Manulaclurer needs 
experienced office help. A/P, A / f l . 
typing and /ob costing. Call for an 
appo!nlmeni8ain-l2noon 534-3030 

GENERAL OFFICE - part .time, 
working knowledge ol Macintosh 
helpful, good commur, lea lion skills 
necessary. Mon. thru Frt 12-S. 
Pleasant office al 12 Mile 4 
Northwestern Hwy. 350-9110 

' GENERAL OFFICE 
Full time position available In ad
ministrative olficcs ol established 
west suburban firm. Full fringe ben
efits and salary based on experi
ence an qualifications. Reply lo: 
P.O. Box 39114 Department 1183. 
Redford. Ml. 48239. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Mid-strod Southfield firm looking for 
non-smoking secreiary to work for a 
partner 4 associate. Litigation e«pe-
rionce desired Tor this busy position. 
Good benefits and feasant office. 
Salary commensurate w'th experi
ence Call Kim: 358-2090 

• PART TIME 
Receptionist for veterinary hosprtal. 
over 18. Good phone voice, typing 
and Ming skills required Hrs : 
4pm-9pm. Mon-Frl. S a l . 8am-5pm. 
After ipm can 349-8505 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
8 Allorney Troy law firm with pleas
ant working conditions seoks legal 
secretary for senior partner with 
minimum of 3 years logs! eupcrlence 
and knoiviedge o! WordPerfect. 
Must have excellent typing, gram
ma/, and proofreading skills as wen 
as prolesslonal appearance and 
ability to relate n-elHopoople-
Sa^ary.commensurate with ability. 
Contact Diane at 649-1100 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Downtown 
Birmingham Law Office. Minimum 2 
yrs. legal secretarial experience 
required. Excellent salary and 
benefits. 540-4300 

DATA ENTRY - 8O00 key strokes, In-
duJlry leader. J6/hr lo starl. 
C s t Sue at UNIFORCE 357-06* 4 

DOCUMENTATION CLERK 
Brokerage Arm noods responsible 
Individual lor general clerical 4 Ming 
dullos. This Is a full time salaried po
sition, please send resume to: Box 
182, Obsorver 4 Eccontrlc Newspa

per*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Livo
nia, M<Wgan 4 8 1 5 0 ' 

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS CLERK 
Experienced In sell funded hoji ih 
cere 4 work corrp programs 4 pay
roll rolaled Insurances. Computer 4 
word processing experience re
quired. Good secretarial skills need-
od. Appfy In person or send resume 
wllh salary requ'romenls to: . 
Contractor's S led. 36555 Amrheln, 
Uvonla. Ml 48150 ;~ 

GREAT SECRETARY for Greal 
Boss. One secretary law office. 4400 
Town Center, Suile 410.Sou1M>e<d. 
Call Mr. Shulman. 353-6585 

INSURANCE 
Commercial Lines CSR lor South
e d agency 3 years experience 
required. 354-6110 

Have somo Office Clerical experi
ence? Need e»tra mone/7 Need 
flexible hours? Part lime position 
available. Approx 15 hours per 
week. Must Irvo near Ltvonla.ares 
Send teller or resume to Boxo 164. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Ltvpnla, 
Michigan 48150 

JAT/MAPINC; 
M e d i a l Legal Secretary, Word Pro
cessors, Transcribers. Executive 
Secretaries. General Office. Some 
knOAlodge ol WordPerfect. Lolus 
123. Ca'l Sandy or Brian lor Iroo. 
sodwa/e training at:* 
552-8788 552-6692 

LEASING AGENT - Includes ass st
ing manager 4 some weekend work. 
Depor-^ab'e wllh friendly ma.-.ncr. 
W. Bloomfieid 'area. Send resume 
10: Box 000. Observer 4 fcconlrlc 
Nowspapera, 36251 Schookrall 
Rd , Livonia. Michigan 48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Top notch 
with minimum 3 >TS experienced for 
busy Farmingion Hills litigation 
practice. Excellent growth potential, 
salary negotiable 11*737-4747 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced, lor Birmingham/ 
Southfield area Must know Word
Perfect. Workers Compensation ex
perience helpful. Bene'.ls available. 
Ca' l f *ane 614-2213 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For seven attorney firm In Birmng-
ham. Colleclion'iiiigation experi
ence requlrod. Salary commen
surate with ab! Jty. Send resu.me and 
salary requirements lo: 
Office Manager, 6595 Telegraph, 
Suite 1. Birmingham. MI. 48010. 

MAClNTOSH/Microsolt Word. En-
ergetic office. Start at $7 50/hr. 
Call lory at UNIFORCE 4 73-2933 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
Corporate Service Inc., a leading fisk manaqemcnl 
servico company, has the following positions available: 

Executive Secretary 
Three lo five years cxcculrve sccft tar ia i experience. 
typing 50-60 w p m , P C proficiency. pro'ess ;onatism and 
cxce'lenl organi?ai'On and communicat ion skills required 
Insurance experience he'pfiH. 

Secretary 
Minimum one year secretarial experience, typing "speed of 
50130 w p m , and word processing proficiency rcqurcd . 
Slrong organi ja l ion and communication sViits. 

Group Benefits Examiner 
Minimum 2-3 years Q/oup cla 'ms processing cipericnco 
to indudo benefits «I:gibJiity detefmlna! ;on, approval and 

-payment ~ 
required. 

Good organization and communication ski'ls 

Data Entry operator 
General clerical experience to Includo CRT/PC proficiency 
and tight typing. Good communicahon skills. 
Excci'en! benefit package. Salaried commensurate with 
e»pericnce. Send complete resume (md'eate position 
applying for) wilh salary hrstoiy to: 

Human Resources 
Corporate Service, inc. 
29SOO West Five Mile Road 

Ltvonla, Mi 48154 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Help! We are actively recnrling Lo
gal Secretaries socking temporary 
positions In high ca'-ber lirmj. Must 
have minimum 2 yts legal e»p-orl-
Ooce w/slrong word pro<ess:ng 
skills loqua''fy. 
TOPPAYI CAL ITODAYI 

Masianluono & Assoc. 
24901 NorthwosternlUy . Su t« 174 

Soulhlield. 48075 
355-2440 

Never A f e e 

PAYROLL CLERK 
Large downtown Oelroit firm Is In 
need ol a full time Payroll Oerk lo 
assist Manager Some duties v»-H In
clude: 
< Preparing i processing employees 

time steels 
• Manual checks 
•Adjustments 
• Garnishments 
• Answering phones 
• Ltghf typing 4 Mng 
Previous payroll enperlence a plus. 
This position Includes full benefits 
pack age. For consideration send re
sume I salar/hlstory to: 

Payroll Clerk 
P.O. Box 779 

Detroit, Ml 48231 

PAYROLL/PERSONNEL Assistant 
Experienced. 3-5 year minimum, 
wllh payroll, taxes, beneMs, record 
keeping. Computerised wilh lotus 4 
Report Unities. Send resume 4 sal
ary history to: Bon C16S. Obsorver 
A Eccenlrlc Ne*-spaper>. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Llvonla. Michigan 
48150 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 
POSITION AVAILABLE: 

Small Southfield l a * hrm looking for 
a RocepHonUt; Bght typing, mlsc 
offioe duties as welt. Contact Sherry 
OrJana l 352-«ee6 

RECEPTIONIST-Looking lor 
mature Individual with experience 
Typing roqulred. Part-time1, Mon-
f r i . 10am-2pm. CaB. 341-3744 

RECEPTIONIST - A Chiropractic off 
loe needs a responsible, pari time, 
necepDonlsl for afternoons. Experi
ence not necessary. W1-8500 

r ~ ' fl£CEPT|ONlSf ~ 
.needed for ynalt Soulhlield office 
10-15 h r s / * * . Ask lor Julie 
al: ' '353.-2B16 

RECEPTIONIST . .' 
for construction company; In O t V 
born. Full" lime. Light typing. 

' . . S94-83O0 

. . / BECEPTlOVlST . -
lleeded lor vn&n friendly oTtice In 
West Oea[born a/ea. General olfice 
end clerical duttea. Word Pef'*5l 
5.0,necessary'. Experience a plus 
Ca« . ;. .274-7190. 

RECEPTIONiSJ - for. small Insur
ance.office in Farmlngton.' Must oe 
capable ol ha/'KJHni} very busy multi
ple line phone syjtom and perform 
various clerical duties. Good typing 
and phone skills required. Experi
ence Is desired. 473-2474 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Electlcal distributor In Farmingion 
Hills. Various clerical dullea Include 
answering phones and data entry. 
Previous experience helpful. 
Mon-Fr l . 8-$pm. Resume onry to: 
N. Wotle. 24649 HaJslead R d , 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48335 .' 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 

Troy olf>ce seeks a dependable Indi
vidual with proleislonaJ attitude 4 
appearance lo provide clerical sup
port. Applicant must hare computer 
experience. WordPerfect 4 'dBase 
skills a definite plus. 

Send resumo lo: 5448 Allison 
Troy. Ml 48098 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARIAL 
Fast paced, nonsmoking office has 
position avaHable for a conscien
tious, detail orionled IndMdaul with 
stable work history. Position In
cludes answering sales telephones 
and word, processing/data entry. 
PfeaSe send resume tor'Pegemrt. 
25330 Telegraph, Ste. 100. South-
field, MI480J4.at t : Sal«4 Manager. 

RECEPTIONIST PLUS 
Well established Industrial manulac-
turor's rep offers a variety of chal
lenging responsibilities for a well or
ganized person with al least 2 years 
business experience Noods good 
phone techniques A type 60wprn. 
Oood salary 4 benefits. Advance-
menl potential. No smoker*. Send 
resume to: Box 188 Obsorver 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Rd . Livonia, Michigan 48150 

Receptionists 
_WQtd_E£ocessofs-

Clerks 
Immediate poslllonsl 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

737-1744 
RECEPTIONIST 

professional office In South held, 
expertonce requlrod. salary open 

352-477? 

RECEPTlOfliST for great Suburban 
advertising egency. $$ 50/hr. • 
Can Ooreen »1 UNIFORCE 646-«501 

RECEPTlQNiST/TYPIST - Must be 
experience In WordPerlect soft
ware.' Excellent working.conditions 
and benefits. 548-6333 

RECEPTIONIST for fait paced or 
ganLtatkyi. FuS lime. Typing 4 word 
processing skRj he-'p^l 
Ca.1 462-1761 

R E C E P T I O N I S T / S W I T C H B O A R D 
operators wtlh experience for load
ing lecA/vofogy company. 
Up lo W20Aw>ek. C U Marge 
UNIFORCE 646-8501 

RECEPTIONI9T • . •-
a<oomf^Hd Hills l a * firm. Exce-ient 
opportunity. |14-16X plus excep
tional beneSls. Ctfl Rvth. 643-8590 

tXPRESS PERSONNEL 

RECEPTIONIST - Part l ime help 
needed every weekend 4 a c-oup"e 
ol evieoings per week. Farmlngton 
Hi"s location Ca lJoAnne or Jackie 
M o n - F r l at 476-7000 

RECEPTIONIST 
Professional, outgoing person wilh a 
good telephone manner and typing 
skills. Some computer experience 
helpful. We offer a competitive sal
ary wllh the standard beneTil pack
age Please can Sharlene betwoen 
' 6PM only. 355-2000 

504 Kelp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SECRETARIAL 
Full Time Temporary Opportunities 

Highland Superstores h s j M l lime 
temporary opportunities available a l 
Its Corporate otf.ee in pfymemth. We 
are currently seeking Individuals 
with Secretarial background or re
lated OeneraJ Office experience. 
Kndrrledge ot WordPerfect and 
Lolus t-2-3 preferred/ . ' : 

We 0!f6T an opportunity to work In a 
dynamic, fast faced environrr<!r.f 
Vie a)io ofjer a generous empioj-oe 
discount, plan. Pie3Se send resomie 
or appfyin'porsonta'. • ' . 

• * • » 

• • Highland Superstores < 
Cofporate Human Resources-S 

• ' • • ' . 909 North Sheldon , 
Pfymoulh.Ml48170. . • . 

An EquaJ Opportunity Employer 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SECRETARY -Exconenl typing 4 
phone skills. Real eslate/titie com
pany experience hetpfut Resume to: 
Box. 108 Obsorver J - £ccor>l<*c 
Newspapers.' 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd'. Lrvonla, Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY lor l a * o f f < e . Approxi-
maiefy 30 hrs. per week Ejtcei.'enl 
typing skills required. Ca»: 553-3066 

• 469-4107 

' SECRETARY 
Ful time. waWod lo< out patient 
mental health clinic In Farmlngton 
H'Hs. Must have experience with In
surance tuning and collections. Can 
lor appointment, ask for Harmony 

478-4411 

SECRETARY/GENERAL OFFICE 
International sales office, located In 
Novl. seeks secreiary lor diversified 
6lf>ce duiies. ik ius must include 
computer competency-rr.lcfosoll 
word,' excellent.telephone manner, 
ability lo provide cfertcel/admlnls-
tratlve support. Salary commen
surate wilh experience. Excocent 
benef.t package. Send resume to: 
Technomatlx tnc.. 39750 Grand Rrv-
er. Su. A3. Novl, M l , 48375, 
Attontion: Personnol. -

.SECRETARY 
Large. Soulhfieid-based c^nsuliing 
f.rm has immediate openlnig lor an 
experienced secretary for 11» human 
resources consvliiog flrovp. Re
sponsibilities (Mil Include; test ad-
mntstraliqn and scorfni, screening 
resumes, and cocxdihaUort ol the 
Tirm's campus recruilfng eKorts as 
wc l as LraditionaJ secretarial re
sponsibilities. Musi have excellent 
secretarial and interpersonal skHis. 
as wea as-an exceptional level ol 
maturity. Excellent startift /-*ef4fy 
and benefits. I l lntereslod. please 
send resume and salary require
ments io;HK 

Fotlmer, BixSie/fcx & C o „ _ -
26200 AmericeTiCrr. Suite bW?" 

: Sou lhWd. Mi . 48034 
_ t An Eqxjal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
Needed to work for president, vice 
president & admiolsiretor -of bjjsy 
puMshiftg rum. E^pertooceVJ socre-
tary wi&i. good written A verba/ 
skins, the abCity loorflanlie A man
ege multiple respons--o*!,ie3rtTf*ig 
55-70wpm4 word processing expe
rience necessary. Currently located 
In Southleld, plan to move to Novt 
a/ea within the year. Send resume: 
with salary requirements to; 
C. Green. I 7 T V W. 9 MOe. Su.te 
325. SouthWd. Ml 43075 

SECRETARY . New company re-, 
quiros secretary wilh eice-'lont skills 
Including word processing Adminis
trative and people skins required. 
Exposure lo legal end insurance 
matters helpful, but hot required^ 
Send resume tndudng salary re-
qu'/emdnls lo 30300 Telegraph, 
Suite 203. Birmingham. M l , 48010. 

SECRETARY 
Non-smoker preferred • iA 
engineoring department ol 
Technical Society located 
in -old- Redford-e/ea^-W-j 
position requires an Indi
vidual »t»o can assume re-
sponSitsKty with tit le su
pervision end take Initiative 
nocossary to perform a va
riety ol duties recognljlng 
deadlines. Requirement 
include, typing, proofread
ing, teller 4 egonda com-
posilion 4 o l f « secretarial 
tasks as wea e i excoCpnt 
I e lephone communlc«l^>i 
skit*. Musi be willing to 
work overtime »heo neces-
»ary, PC eiperie?6« ro-
qu"red (WordPerfect pte-
lerjed). Send resume A sal
ary reo.ulre.meni* l o : 
Personnel Ouoctor-ES. PO 
B o i 19346. Oelrort Ml 
48219. 

SECRETARY - Part or M time, for a 
small Farmingion H.lis law drm Le
gal experience prefer red WANG 
word processing.-Salary negotiable. 
Send resur.ies to i. Kaufman. 
30955 Northwestern Hwy . Su 200. 
Farm'ngton H n j . M l . 48334. 

SECRETARY - part lime 
Musi type. file, good phone manner. 
Some com.puler work Wayne Mi 

. . 721-4080 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

A Troy based firm is In need of an 
energetic ENTRY LEVEL person 
thai has excellent telephone skills 
and can type 50wpnv Computer 

. skms a plus Can 680-9100 

RECOROS CLERK 
Entry level clerical position lor small 
insurance office In Fa/mJngton. Vari
ous clerical duties. Including.filing, 
light data enlry and beck up person 
to answer Incoming calls on a mufti 
line phone system. Must have car 
for dafy post office man. pick up. 
Office and phone exporlence is de
sired. J5 SO hr. 4 benefits. 473-2474 

SECRETARY, part time, bookkeep
ing, light typing and answ-ering 
phone. From 7 30 unt.l 11 3 0 i m 
Mon thru. Frl Livonia 427-6244 

SECRETARY 
Full lime noeded al Corporate Office 
In Birmingham. Must have al least 2 
year* experience, excellent typing 
skills, good phone etiquette and 
have extensive back ground in Lotus 
123. Word Perfect and Texl Man
agement. We-offer excetienl bene-
fit> Can 644-5300, e«l, 351 

ErbLUMBEhCO. 
An "Equal Opportunity Employe/ ' ' 

SECRETARY , 
Troy commercial reaj estalrfcompa-
h/ seoklng congenial, hard*ork«ng 
porsori to asAst w4h" general office 
du t *s Exce-lonl. skttlj. Computer 
profienty preferred. C a l Oenlse at; 

; 362-3333 ' . ; . .; 

SEC RET ARy with Admlnljl/ath-e 
duties, part tjme. $8.00 hr. 
SouVif^fd . ' v 569-5220 

SECRETARY/WORO PROCESSOR 
- m a t u r e , experienced, varied last 
paced pdsition.;2-3 days per week. 
8 30-5. WP 5 0 required. Lolus HO a 
plus, executlre atmosphere. 11 Mile 
Alah'ser* • ' - . . ' . 262-1404 

SECRETARY. Legal Secreiary *11h. 
WordPerfect experience for cAr« ku-
gatlon desense practice. Phor * bet 
9 A M . - 5 PM. 963-0991 

SMALL COMPANY looking tot fufl 
time leiephone operatori, must type 
at least 40 wpm. Fa/mlngton. For 
more information call '440-0043 

TELEMARKETlNO/CJSlomer ser
vice. l-2/yrs. Inside experience nec-
eesor/ Crowing WUmu inajiutaL-
turer. IT 50/nr to Start 
Cell Debbie al UNIFORCE 4 73-2934 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST/ 
Socretary. Experienced indivldua; 
for manufacturing company. Full 
time. Computer experience helpful. 
Excellent iringe benefits. Canton 
location- Send resume wilh salary 
requirements to: P.O. Box 409, 
Pfymoulh. Ml. 48170. 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST and 
some typ^ig 1 full 4 1 part lime po
sitions. Apply In person only 
9.30am-4pm. 11600 Beiden Ct.. 
Lh-onla. PhTnouuVWayrio Rd. area 
No Phone Cans F^ease. 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST - , 
Mature person noedod lo answer 
phones 2 days pev weak In plush 
Trrjy offices working for B6sy exocv-
tfves. Exc*Henl workkig conditlorw. 
Call Rosemary ' 680-6601 

TELLER - part time. Farmingloo 
credd union has an , Immediate 
opening lor a part time leriw. 
App-lcant musl be able lo deal 
pleasantly »iih pubr* A have good 
matha.-naucal skills. Previous expe
rience a plus. Send resume lo: 
Member Servico Managor. 22981 
Farmiogton Rd, Fa/mlngton. Ml. 
48336 :• 

TRAINING AND DEVELOPMEMT 
TELEPHONE SALES ASSOCIATE 

EstabCshed provider ot training and 
-development materia;* and *ervlces -
lo Fortune 500 Human Resource 
Professional has opening lor an ex
perienced individual In leiephone 
sales. 

Consultative selling and order tak
ing in a te-irriwork environment lo 
quatly leads and set appointments 
for account Managers. . 

Please forward resume by Fobruary 
10th to: » 

HUMAN SYNERGISTICS 
ATTN: PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

C8020 
39319 PLYMOUTH RO. 

Pfymoulh. Ml 43170 

CLAWSON publishing company has 
kxmedialt opening for • part «*n« 
typlst/roceptionlst l o work after-
.noons^.l2PM-5PM. PScase send r«-
Eume to Publishing Corp. 61 Amerl- • 
ce, 800 N. Crooks. Ctawson. ML, 
46017. ot CM Nlla for Inlervsuw, be
fore 12 30PM al 286-3000 

UNDERWRITING CLERK TYPiST. 
Michigan based proporty A cesus-ty 
insurance company located in l lvo-
nis is seeking an Indrvidual with the 
lofonlng; ly^ng 6 0 * p m , data entry 
background, experience in fiftng 
methods, good hand*ritk%g abfk'ty. 
organlianonal skCj A w'.ingness to 
lake direction. Oua-Sfled candWales 
should submit teyjm« A salary re-
quiremonis lo: 
PalrioU Flnler - Service Supervisor 

I ake Stales insurance Company 
P 0 80x52427 

- Uvonia.Mt 48152-0427 

WORD PERfECt or OW IV.IOr ad
vertising 'agency Cross train il e ipe-
n«,-ic«d $7 50/hr, Ca:t J e m at 
UNiFORCE 646-e500 

SVORD PROCESSORS 

$9PERHR: 
•WordPerfect 
• Lotus 1-2-3 
• M.crosof1 Word 
immed j ie work ava.iatie for long 
and short lerm assignments 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

SECRETARY/PHONE Recepuonlsl 
position. Full t me Mon.-frl. Canton 
area. 454-5400 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
for lax office In Birmingham. Full 
t.me Feb Ihnj April Cat SAM-11AM 

647-2550 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 
1-3 years experience in personnel 
actrvilies Wonderful opportunity 
wilh a last growing company In 
Royal Oak. Temporary to perma
nenl hire. Call Don al 643-8590 

EXPRESS SERVICES 

PERSONNEL MANAGER 
Ma|or manufacturer sooks Human 
Resource prclessional. 1 yr. Inde-
pendonl managemenl of workers 
componsallon. uoemployment, em
ployee review, recruiting, ln|ury pre-
veniion A benefits Musi have cleri
cal abilities, industrial background a 
plus J22-S26K. Paid tuition, profit 
sharing, beneMs, non-smoking off-
Ice. Cell or send resume to: - -x 

M.'i'e Monlort* 932-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
29870 Midd'ebefi 

Farrrrngton Hills. MI 48334 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
To $24,000 

High cai.bor law f rm is seoVirvg a 
hard-yvorking, organt/ed person 
Must have 3 yrs litigation experi
ence Typing ol 70»pm. WordPer
fect prokloncy A Outjlanding ski:s. 
£xce"eni bcnef.ts. Ca'l or send re
sume today: 

Majtantuono A Assoclalps 
24901 North* e s t o r n l U y . S u t e 124 

Soutnrie'd, Ml 48075 
355-2410 

Never A foa 

L E G A L 
SECRETARIES 

t 
Permanent A Temporary positions 
avaiabie Immod'ateh/. Never a foe 
to you lot our courteous and pro'es-
Vonal piscement assistance 

PERSONNEL 
AT LAW 
(FAX) 358 023$ " 

SOUTHFIELD OFFICE 
3000 Town Center. Ste 2580 
S o u t h e d . M<hkjsn 48075 

358 0060 

DETROIT OFFICE 
One Kennedy Squara, Ste. 1632 -

Delrcxl. Michigan 48228 
964-2909 

PHONE RECEPTIONIST: 2 • 3 days 
First Cenler. S o u t h e d Ouality po
sition for p'easanl person wilh good 
te'ephono voice A sk'"s. Prime suf-
roundngs 'serving lop eiecut.'ves. 
Ca'l 262- MOO 

ROCHESTER FIRM seeking a 
moltvaled Individual for a Recep
tionist/Secretary position, insurance 
background 4 knowledge ol a Mcin
tosh computer preferred. Competi
tive compensation. Call 
Petty. 652-0991 

SALES ASSISTANT/SECRETARY 
needed for fasl -paced office. 
Motivated, energetic. IBM/PC expe
rience a plus. Salary, benefits, 
bonuses and more Repfy lo: 15716 
Farmlngton R d . Uvonla. M l , 48154. 

SMALL COMPANY SEEKS Mature 
person wilh socreta/iai skins. Flexi
ble hours. Monday thru Friday. 
Wages to be determined Submit re
sume to: 

Personnel Oepartment 
Suite 116. 145 S Lrverno-s 

Rochester. M l 48307 

PLYMOUfH INSURANCE Agency 
Cuslomor Service/General Office 
Men. - Tues. - Thurs , 9-12 

Can 3(3-459-0100. 

PROFESSIONAL A ENERGETIC off
ice person for various duties for last 
growing manufacturing company In 
llvonla Prof/Clem *! th numbers 4 
leiephone Word Perfect or olher 
computer ejperlence preforrable. 
Can botwc.cn 10-3pmat 261-4492 

RECEPTION'ST 
Troy 8roa. la.-oe fjin. MuSI have 
plessant voice a.nd communlcaie 
v.e"-wuh pubic, able to hand'e large 
volume of cai^s Exceteni beneMs. 
Need to fit position as soon as pos
sible. Send salary requirements wllh 
resume lo Bon o l « 2 . Observer A 
Eccentric Newipapers . 3 6 2 5 1 
Schoo^raft Rd . Livonia, Michigan 
48150 " 

SECRETARIES 
Experienced Word Processors 
wanted for assignments In Troy. 
Sou lhWd and Farmlngton I S I Of-
(ers en excellent benefit package m-
cludng tu:tkx\ relmbursemeni Can 
(odayfor a porsonaltnlerVc*. 

. TSI 
Office Services 

589-7088 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
- for busy erch.lecturai office In New 
Center area. WordPerfect ejperl
ence necessary. 55 + wpm A good 
phone skills. Send resume to 
Gunn Levine Assoc 726 Lclhrup 
Detroit, Ml. 48202 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST - ma
ture person lo assist Administrator 
ol nursing home Type 45 »pm. dic
taphone, phone skills, heot 4 pleas
ant, career orionled Appl.ca.-iij 
shou'd appfy al 28 S Prospect. 
Ypvlanti. 483-2220 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
BAKERS SQUARE NOW HIRING 

•COOKS TO $6/HR 
! SERVERS TO S12/HR 
• DISHWASHER TO S8/HR 
• JANITOR TO S9/HR 
•MANAGERS $21,000 + 

Apply in person a I 
the lo-lowing locations. 

Birmingham • 825 Bowers 
Canton • 5946 Sheldon Rd 

Oak Pa-'k • 26660 G r e e n e d 
Warren- 13602 U M . l e 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Pos;t>oo ava 'ab'e for pan time soc-
retary/roceptionist. App-'ica.-vtsmust 
have good proficiency w t h IBM 
Compatible Compute/ and word 
processing equipment, espooa'iy 
WordPerfect 5.1. Please send ro-
sume 10. Fe'dman Real Eslale Con-
sulllng ServKos, Inc . 6S60 Orchard 
Lake Rd . Suite 234. West Biccm-
hetd Ml 48322 

SECRETARY - BIRMINGHAM 
law firm needs Individual with 1-2 
yeara eipertence with typing 4 Eng
lish skills requlrod. Word processing 
helpful 540-4100 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
for CPA firm Must hsve eihorlence 
In us'ng computers. Write to: 
O a / m o A C o , PC. 17520 W. 12 Mile. 
Su 100, SouthfWd. M l , 48078 

SECRETARY - CPA firm a seeks per
son for full time work during tax 
season: Fienihle part time hrs . bal
ance ol yr. Send resume lo. 23917 

Cass. Fa/mlngton, Mi 48335 

S E C R E T A R Y / R E C E P T I O N I S T • 
Busy Birmingham based l ind devel
opment company looking for an In
dependent working person «*/strong 
te'ephone answering skKis V/O'd-
Perfect word processing exporlence 
a MUST: knowledge of LOTOS help
ful. Full time Salary w<th benefits. 
Send resume tnd cover letter to 
P O Box 3045. Birmingham Ml 
48009. Aim Peach 

BAR MANAGER/ 
SERVICE MANAGER 

Wanted for htgn-vCume restaurant 
In Troy Previous bar or, service 
management etperlence helpful 
Excellent pay and benef.is Send 
resumes to- BoxM30 
Obsorver A Eccor.lrlc Newspapers, 
36251 Schookrafl R d . Lrvonla 
Michigan 48150 

BAR PERSON - Clea-1 friendly 
lounge socki.ig bar help. Experience 
not necessary 5 Mle/Te-'ograph 
a'C3 Ca-I or appfy within. 531-4780 

BAR PERSON -.Night Minager. Ex
perience, ref ab'e, honest to manage 
nights. Good opportunity for right 
person 5-6 days per week Good 
starting wage, good tips Appfy in 
person: To»ne Square Pub. 
27406 W. 8 M.se. Farmingion Hills 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Immediate (ul lime tor muili slate 
cftS.toivr-or.tti consulting fum in 
Lrvonla Professional 1-ndMdual ex
perienced wllh 6 t fne phone sys
tem. WordPerfect 5 0. 70 f ».p--n 
prelarred, »ordproccss>>g A other 
secretarial respons billys- Eioe-'oni 
compensstlon and bone'its 

An Equal Opportunity Emp'cyiy 

Resume to lEC. 
17187 N laurel Park Dr.. Smle 323 

Livonia. Ml . 48152 

SECRETARY/RECEPIIOMST 
Must have experience In WordPer
lect a i d Lotus Cuslorror service 
background helpful Wide range of 
respons-biMies in a sma* o1<a on-
vJjonmenl Ca.T Mon - Frl 
10-2 464-9733 

RECEPTiONiST for tandKape de
partment Must have computer A 
bookkeeping enper.ence Appfy In 
person. Bbrdines. 1835 Rochester 
Road, Rochester Hills 

RECEPTIONIST - Experienced, lor 
Soulhf^'d Pla'nlifl firm Word pro
cessing heipM. Only those »lth law 
otf>ce eiperience neocl apply. Cat 
Oince Manager. 357-3550 

RECEPIlONiST/Switchboa/d Oper
ator (A T 4 T syslom 75). Siart Im-
medatery. App.'y In person Realtron 
Corp . 24065 5 Mi'e Rd . Redlord, 
Ml 255-1200 

. PECEPTlONiST/ IEMPOfWRY. 
Piessanl. (rtondly voice 4 profes
sional image noeded. for computer 
tax service In Llvonla. thru AprM 
15lh. Llghl aecrtta/Ial A customer n 
service helpful Pfease cati.522-4939 I la Patel MD 

SECRETARY for real estaia devel
oper A builder, Troy area. Experi
enced, efficient, wefl organijed per
son, good typing skins, shorthand, 
admimstratrve duties A record keep
ing capabilities 'Bookkeeping apti
tude, good communication - wrllten 
A verbal. Reph/box »176. Observe* 
A Eccenlrlc .Newspapers, 34251 
Schoolcraft Rd . llvonla. Michigan 
46150 

SECRETARY • Fry 2 man law firm 
across f r o m S o m e r t a i M a n . 
Wofdorocessing eiperlence re
quired. Shorthand 4 paralegal 
helpful. MaH resume lo: Franklin G 
Koory, 3«5S \V. Big Beaver, Suita 
100. Troy. Mi 48084. 

SECRETARY 
For radiation oncology offioe Wood 
good organliallonal skBis, typing. 
Pari lime flexible hours. Send re-
sum* lo: Seminole al West Huron, 
Poniiac. Ml 48341 . Attn: Madahabu-

SECRETAnY 
Se'aried position wth beneMs Ex-
ce-'enl t)plst. SOwpmt . Know'odge 
ol WordPerfect a rr-ust Must have 
good grammar sk.us Send resume 
lo: C A H Design, 24808 Thomas. 
Warren. Ml 48091. Attn Yvonne 

BAR STAFF. WAIT STAFF. COOKS 
AH sh,fts Ful and part time Apply 
6pm-2am. 1870 S Wayne Rd in 
Weslland . 728-9330 

0ARTEN0EHS for Pfymoulh Elks 
L o4g«, fun ti.r^ evening hour a 
E«perionced. Ask lor Managers 
CXfce 453-1760 

BOOTLEGGERS UPTOWN - N©« 
Huing Alt positions avaiiab1*. fun A 
pa/t lime 1820 E. 9 M i e , Femds'e 

547-4010 

• ' B'LLKNAPPS ' ' . 
MsJ-Amoricas finest family restau
rant is opening In May In S llvonla. 

We are h ring for »a.!crs/»8ilress«3 
4 grHi cooks BeneMs Include, upon 
quV-hca*.»0n: 
• Free mea's 
• Restaurant discount card 
• Medcal Insur«.-<« A profit sharing 

Piesse can us or visit us at our Plym
outh kx«K-v \ BILL KNAPPS. 40900 
ANN ARDOR R0 , PLYMOUTH Ml 
48 WO 459-1818 

COOK 
Fu9 Lme pig/,fa. Eiperionoed pre
ferred, but will train Novl a.-«». 
good working condtions. Ct% Brid
get 0» frank, 348 4404 478-1538 

SECRETARY 
Southfield corporal* chVe aocva 
flenble Individual wllh good tran
scribing skills WiB provlda support 
for smai profosslonal elafl and he?p 
Out on switchboard Non-*moking 
environment Sa'ary comn-Kyis.jraia 
wllh experience C a l Ms Mclean 

«27-7720 

SECRETARY 
To »18.000 

Personnel Oopt ol ma.ior cofpora-
t-on seeks promoub'e secratary 
wilh exce-ient clerical and inlerper-
aonal skHis Send resume or can 

OIVERSiflEO RECRUITERS CO. 
27 780 Novt R d . Soil • 108 

Novt. Ml 48377-3427 
A l Fees Co Paid 344-6700 

SECRETARY wllh bookkorptng A 
some computer. WordPertecl pro-
lerred W Bioomrwd ares Refer-
^ x e s required 851-4f)l4 

COOK 
Groat poslllon for (ho right 
person. Good pay A bono-
fits. Call: 

SWEET LORRAINES CAFE 

559-5986 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

Thl» claijrfkitfar witjnwsJ 
0ftPij«8C. 
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http://cftS.toivr-or.tti
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New builders say there's room for them even in times of economic uncertainty. 

2 leave Farbman/Stein 
FILE PHOTO 

Marsha Fischer, a vice president 
for the commercial real estate firm 
of Farbman/Stein in Troy, figured 
last month that the time was right to 
start her own firm. 

So she did, - Fisher Real Estate 
— in Farmingtonflills. 

"Good brokers will always do 
well, and I pride myself on being a 
good broker," Fischer said. "The 
past nine years, I developed my own 
clientele. I've always had a great re
lationship with developers. I just had 
very, very good feedback from ev
erybody. 

"Farbman/Stein is a wonderful 
place to work," she said. "I couldn't 
have stayed there nine years if it 
wasn't. It was like a family. 

"The timing (to leave now) was 
good," Fischer said. "I wasn't really 
in the midst of any big deals what
ever. It's a wonderful feeling to walk 
into your own office." 

Several' leasing and sales agents 
have left an employer/employee re
lationship to start their own busi
nesses the past couple of years. 

Joren Peterson, Bruce Simon and 
Michael Lippitt left Coldwell Banker 
to establish Landmark Commercial 
Real Estate Services in Birming
ham. Steve Gordon left Byron W. 
Trerice Co. to start Signature Asso
ciates in Southfleld. 

Fischer expects to service both 
landlords and tenants. 

"We'will lease and sell commer* 
cial property, general office space, 
medical space, office space, industri
al," she said. 

CURRENT CLIENTS include 
Morris Margulles, owner of the 
Franklin Savings Building in South-
field, and Harold Beznos, owner of 
Troy Venture Plaza, Fischer said. 

"Everyone goes through passag
es," she said. "I have gone through 

photo by MARIA POPE 

Marsha Fischer and Eric Stein, formerly of Farbman/Stein, 
team up at Fischer Real Estate. 

many" passages. I started off as 
teacher, then stayed home 10 years 
raising children. Then I went into 
brokerage. 

"I'm very competitive," Fischer 
said. "I enjoy real estate — live, eat 
and sleep real estate. It's not a job. 
It's part of my life." 

Eric Stein, a sales agent at Farb
man/Stein for 4½ years, has. re
signed the firm co-founded by his fa
ther, Lee, to join Fischer. 

"It was a difficult decision to 
make, obviously," Eric Stein said. 
"There's some good people there, 
friends of mine. I found an opportu
nity to go to a new company where I 
could grow within." 

Stein worked on both property 
management and brokerage while at 
Farbman/Stein. 

"When I was'ln (property) man
agement, the learning curve had 
pretty much flattened out," he said. 
"Fischer Real Estate Is really 
focused on real estate brokerage. It's 
a dynamic company. It's exciting to 
be in that environment. 

"We complement each other very 
well," Stein said of his working rela
tionship with Fischer. "If we get into 
a meeting together . . . we're used 
to every situation. 

Fischer lives in Bloomfield Town
ship, Stein in Birmingham. 

Take emotion out of house hunt 
You can avoid the "emotional pit

falls" of buying a new house by fol
lowing a well thought-out plan, says 
the chairman of a national home in
spection company. 

Falling in love with a particular 
house Is not a good enough reason 
for buying it, according to Ken Aus
tin, chairman of HouseMaster of 
America. 

"Of course, you must like the 
house a lot, but buying a house is no 
longer an emotional event. Today, fi
nancial considerations play an ex
panded role In the purchase deliber
ations. 

"It helps to set some guidelines so 
that you can conduct your house hunt 
with realistic expectations." 

To begin your personal analysis, It 
is necessary to determine what is an 
affordable amount to spend each 
month on housing. 

"Review your monthly bills for 

the past year and estimate a typical 
month's budget. This should help you 
arrive at an amount that Is available 
to you each month for housing 
costs," Austin said. 

From this figure, subtract your es
timated monthly cost of real estate 
taxes, home insurance, utility bills 
and repair and maintenance costs. 
The amount that remains Is what is 
available each month for basic mort
gage payments that include princi
pal and Interest. 

The next thing to decide Is how 
much money Is available for a down 
payment,.which is pald-upon the 
signing of a contract, usually several 
weeks or even months prior to clos
ing. Closing costs should also be cal
culated because these must be avail
able at the time of closing. A. rule of 
thumb for calculating closinjtjjQafs 
is to estimate 3 to 5 percent of th\ 
purchase price. 

TO DETERMINE what price 
house Is affordable, Austin suggests 
multiplying your annual gross Jri-
come_by.2Vi. Next, determine the 
amount of annual Income that is re
quired to handle mortgage pay
ments. Most banks and mortgage 
companies generally follow the rule 
of thumb that "monthly mortgage 
payments, Including real estate tax
es, should not exceed 25 to 30 per
cent of annual income." 

Most banks'and real estate bro
kers can provide a mortgage pay
ment table with different Interest 
rates to help determine monthly 
costs. In all calculations, Austin ad
vises to factor In estimates of pres
ent and future personal considera
tions and expenses that may have an 
Impact on monthly budgets. These 
might Include tuitions, medical ex
penses, child care costs, pay raises, 
bonuses and job security. 
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to deter 
newbtmctefs 
By Gerald Frawloy 
taff writer. 

The area's big builders, despite the 
economy, remain optimistic that the 
coming year holds a lot of promise 
for the industry. 

Most of them have been through 
ne economic recession of the early 
980s. They've been around for 
ears, survived the economic cycles, 
n̂d their corporate leaders have the 
avvy to plan through the hard, 

:imes. 
They may not make a lot of mon-

;y, but builders are confident they 
will somehow make it through. 

But what about the small builders 
or the young builders who got into 
:he business at the tail end of the 
1980s' building boom? What do they 
about the future? 

Terry Npsan, the Builders Associ
ation of Southeastern Michigan's 
fOung builder of the year, said that 
despite what people see in the me
dia, new house construction is still a 
very viable industry. 

"It's really not that bad out there." 
Nosan, a vice president with Nc-

san/Cohen Associates in West 
Bloomfield, said even though it may 
not be growing, the housing market 
in southeastern Michigan remains 
strong. 

"Most people are optimistic de
spite what you may have heard.". 

Housing starts this year, accord
ing to the Builder's Association of 
Southeastern Michigan, were expect
ed to rise by 9.5 percent from 10,500 
to 11,500 depending on what happens 
in the Middle East, according to pro
jections of the Builders Association 
of Southeastern Michigan. 

That increase would follow a de
cline of 15 percent from last year. A 
record 12,400 single family units 
were permitted in 1989. 

NOSAN SAID THERE aren't 
many new builders, but then, there 
are relatively few people who go 
into building even during good times. 

"But in a manner of speaking, yes, 
it could be a good time to become a 
builder — if you come in on a con
servative basi3." 

There may be some good opportu
nities for the new builder. Buying 
land at a reasonable price is one of 
the toughest jobs facing builders, 
Nosan said. During slower economic 
times, the small builder may be able 
to buy land from the larger builders 
who have over-extended themselves 
by keeping a large land inventory. 

Other problems encountered by 
builders working on large sites — 
wetlands, woodlands and the no 
growth/slow growth movement — 
may also not be as big a problem for 
the small- builder, working on one 
site. 

Vince Todorovich, 27, of Rock Sol
id Construction in Berkley — who 
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There may be some 
good opportunities for 
the new builder. 
Purchasing land at a 
reasonable price is one 
of the toughest jobs 
facing builders. During 
slower economic 
times, the small 
builder may be able to 
buy land from the 
larger builders who 
have overextended 
themselves by keeping 
a large land inventory. 

has been building new houses 
throughout Oakland Country for 
about two years, but has been in the. 
building business in one form or an
other since he was 17 — said with 
the exception of a couple of weeks in 
December, he's been extremely 
busy. 

Todorovich is both a home builder 
and a general contractor working 
for other builders. 

Todorovlch's company completed 
seven or eight custom homes,and 15 
speculative homes (homes built with
out a specific buyer). Homes built by 
Todorovich ranged from $80,000 to 
$300,000 last year. 

"I've already (this year) been con-, 
tafeted about doing-four-orflve new' 
custom homes," Todorovich said. 

FOR A SMALL company with 
only five full-time employees, 20 
homes a year is a good year. Even 
when he wasn't building new homes, 
Todorovich found plenty of work 
building home additions and ga
rages, he said, 

Todorovich said he doesn't mean 
to infer that being a new home build
er is easy in slowing times — or in 
good times for that matter•— but it 
is not impossible. 

"I think it's tough to get started 
right now — you need a lot of good 
contacts." 

Todorovich said in order for a 
small builder to succeed, he must be 
flexible. "We'll go everywhere and 
anywhere, and build anything," he , 
said. A small builder has that option 
because it's easier for him.to move 
from place to place for Individual 
projects. 

A good reputation — with custom
ers,, tradespeople and building in
spectors ,— is also an absolute must 
for the small builder, he said. 

Referrals from customers and 
tradespeople are the small builders' 
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"Though the banks might use the 
25-30 percent calculation, you need • 
to add in these other items to be sure 
you will be able to make the monthly 
outlay of cash." 

ONCE A buyer has analyzed his or 
her financial status, the next step is 
to seek out qualified professionals to 
assist in the house hunt. 

"It is a tremendous help to know 
who the Individuals are that you are 
able to call on throughout the vari
ous stages of house hunting. This 
way, you have the emotional securi
ty of knowing that there are people 
out there who can assist you and are 
Just a phone call away," Austin said. 

Some of the professionals who 
take part In the home-buying process 
are real estate brokers, lawyers, 
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DON'T Miss 
THE POINTE 
FOR ONLY $ 7 6 , 9 0 0 
Don't miss your opportunity to live at Hunter's Pointe 
These luxuriously elegant and affordable condo
miniums arc selling for an unbelievable price so they 
won't last forever. Don't miss out, stop in today! 
Fraturei Include! 
• A t t a < M Garggo • Walking Distance to * Extensive LandKaping 
• Private Entrance! Num<routSlK>pi& , » Automatic La»w 
• Private Patios Restaurants 
• Full Casements • Fireplace (optional) 

(optional) 'Centra l Air 
• First Floot Laundry » Ranje and Oven 

SprinVlcr* 
• lawn Care anJ Snow 

Removal « 
• Dishwasher ahJ Pispwat 

"The Golden Corridor" 
of The Wcitland-Canton Area 

• Ranch** and TcmnHouies 
Located on Hunter Ave. I Hock * t t t of 

Warne, I blocks north of Foed Rd. 

595-9100 
I lour*: 12-6 Daily * Weekend* 116 « C J O K J TrturaJay 

HUNTER'S POINTE 
• c o n d o m i n i u m s 4 
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fiber content 
commercial real estate sales In 
Oakland and Wayne counties 

AP — Every carpet has unique 
. characteristics- that make up its dis
tinct personality!" , ,• 

; texture Is a decorative character
istic with many options. Looped pile' 
(the pile is the surface of'the carpet 
that is. seen) may- be level or mul
tilevel (high and Jow loops). Level-
looped carpet'has become a popular, 
contemporary .choice,' providing a 
durable;, hard-wearing surface. Short 
Joops, especially, keep soil and spiljs 
pn the suf/ace, according to pecorat-
hng magazine: * .;•'.•«.; 

Plush is a cut pile which may be 
•smooth or with a twist in the yarn. 

"Denier" and "ply" are common 

terms to carpet shoppers.Denier re
fers to the fiber size and weight. Ply 
Is the number of strands twisted to
gether to form a single yarn. A good, 
rule of thumb is that the higher the 
figures for denier- and ply, the better 
the quality of carpet. . • 

the fiber content also will deter-. 
mine howwell the carpet will per: 

'form.'Basically,,four,major man-
made" fibers are being usedr nylon; 
acrylic/polyester and olefin^ These 
synthetic fibers are pr^ctical'amorig • 
other reasons, because they are jiat' 
urally resistant to inserts and mil
dew and are rion-allergenlc. They 
are also easy to clean and are soil 
resistant. . -

this lists recent commercial real 
estate transactions in Oakla/id and 
^western Wayne counties. The first 
name listed is that of the buyer. The 
second name is that of the seller.. 
Any transaction price followed by an 
*•• represents the price paid for rnore 
than onepiecfe of property. 

OAKLAND COUNTY * 

H&zelPark .; 
1631E: Nine Mile ftoad ' 
Commercial :'•" '. . ' '••' -
MarkS. Wagner 
First Fed Savings & Loan Assn. 
$160,000 

New builders test 
economic waters 
Continued from Page 1 

stock and trade, he said. 
; Larry Watkins, of Watkins Custom 
Homes Inc., in Berkley, said despite 
repeated reports in the media that 
times are tough, he hasn't had a 
problem yet. 

Nor is he concerned about the fu
ture may hold, he said. "I'm just 
going to continue what I've been 
doing." 

WATKINS HAS been in the build
ing trades for years, but began build
ing hew homes own only last year. 

. To date, he has built and sold two 
homes — both within days of com
pletion — and is hearing completion 
on a third home started in Septem
ber. 

His homes range from $150,000 to 
$250,000. Watkins builds only in Oak
land County. 

Watkins said he believes there 
may not even be a slowing housing 
market if it weren't for a media-per-. 
petuated myth of a housing slump. 

It depends on what market you're 
trying to reach," Watkins said. "If 
you're building for the below-
$200,000 market, you should be all 
right." 

"It's been encouraging for me be
cause I haven't run into any prob
lems," Watkins said. 

A definite advantage for the small 
builder is the public perception of 
small builders as quality builders. 

"I think quality will always sell." 

IT STANDS TO reason that a 
home built over several months is 
going to be better built than one built 
in several days. "When you start 
mass production, I think you're 
going to lose quality." 

Small builders aren't directly af
fected by some of the problems that 
worry the larger builders. Although 
financing construction is a problem 
for everyone — especially since the 
collapse of the savings and loan in
dustry — it doesn't impact the small 
builder as much. 

While there may not be enough 
money available for an entire subdi
vision, a small builder in good stand
ing with a bank can get a loan, he 
said. i^ 

Also, when building a custom 
home, it is the homeowner who has 
to come up with financing, Watkins 
said. A third option — which he uses 
— is to find a private investor rather 
than a commercial bank. 
- Land availability, another prob
lem for larger builder, impacts the 
smaller spot builder less. While It 
may be difficult to assemble and ac
quire large parcels, it is less difficult 
to buy single lots, he said. 

7 U 7 C 0 / * INITIAL INTEREST 
• O / %? / O RATE WITH BUILDER BUY DOWN 

ON SELECT MODELS 
10.460% A.P.R • "Rale and incentives subject to change WrhcxA notice 

• Ranch, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models 
• Private Entrances . -
• GE Refrigerator, Stove, Dishwasher, JuL_. 

Microwave, Washer & Dryer ~]\ * 
• Cathedral Ceilings « 
• Carport 

Crystal clear water for swimming, boating 
& fishing...a lifestyle you'd love to come 

home to! 
Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homos with 
walkout lower levels and private decks/patios overlooking 
calm water and sandy beachfronts. 

from $199,500 

344-8808 
Sales Center 

Models Open Noon-6:30 p.m. 

PHASE II CLOSE-OUT! 

Novi 
Meadowbrook 
Commercial vacant land 

"Weiss construction Co" 
Diane Pomish 
$113,100 

Oak "park 
14511 W 11 Mile Road 
Commercial vacant land .. 
Steven Weiss 
Sandor Weiss 
150,000 • ', ' . 

8210 W. Nine Mile Road . 
Auto servfee station ' 
James A. Hansen 
John F. Hansen ' 
$36,900- , ./•..' 

• « Rochester Hills * 
1720Livernois 
Other commercial structures 
Crittenton Hospital 
Crittenton Development Co. 
$399,243 

Royal Oak 
2434 Rochester 

"Utner commercial'structures 
MarkLauhoff 
Gilbert G. Myers 

$175,000 

. • Southfield 
20.134 W. Eight Mile Road 
Commerctalgarage 
City of Southfield • V 
GJorlaEpstein Trst. ; 

>i?o,ooo /••;:'•..'.'•' 
Greenfield 
Commercial 
Midas Realty Corp: ' . 
Michael C.SulJivan 
$325,000 • * •" 

28575 Greenfield 
Office building 1-2 stories 
Michigan National Bank 
Phyllis Co PrShrf 
$220,725 

Phyllis Co Pr Shrf 
$41,275 • 

'••'.'' Waterford Township 
. 5901 Highland c ; ; : 
: -;. Commercial 
,; Canvasser Investment Co. 
v Maralyn Kremen • 

$8,112. r '.:-.'••:,•.. '• 

, , . WAYNE COUNTY 

• Livouia 

. 29217. W. Seven Mile Road 
Commercial vacant land 
Carlo Bemardim 
Ruth Weiss 
$60,000 

;29411 Schoolcraft 
Commercial vacant land 

29501 Greenfield Road 
Office building 1-2 stories 
Michigan National Bank 

Oil Dispatch Properties Ltd 
Oil Dispatch Inc. 
$60,000 

Humble roots for black cherry wood 
AP —Although today most people 

think of black cherry as one of the 
classic furniture woods, it wasn't al
ways that way. 

Settlers in the Appalachian Moun
tains, for example, valued the tree's 
fruit more than its wood. They 
dubbed the tree "rum cherry" be
cause from its dark purple cherries 
they brewed a potent liquor, accord
ing to WOOD magazine. Also, black 
cherry's inner bark contributed to 
tonics and cough medicines. Else

where, though, the wood was more 
appreciated. 

Early New England furniture-
makers often found the price of fash
ionable Hohduras mahogany beyond 
reach and turned instead to native 
black cherry. Because black cherry 
wood eventually darkens to a deep 
reddish brown, these frugal crafts
men mixed what they called "New 

England mahogany" in with the real 
thing. 

Today, cherry still appears in 
classic reproductions of colonial-
style furniture. It has also climbed in 
popularity as a new look in kitchen 
cabinets. 

Black cherry (Prunus serotlna) 
ranges from the Missouri River east 
to the Atlantic Ocean, but the species 

FAKMINGTON HILLS 
NEW CONSTRUCllON 

SGB Development, Inc. 

CONDOMINIUMS 
1 BEDROOM 1 BATH F r o m * 6 1 , 9 0 0 

2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From ' 7 1 , 9 0 0 

Amenities include all kitchen appliances, micro
wave, washer/dryer, central air, ranch units with 
private entrance, carport 

MJLCorprorate 
Transferee Service 

- 1 
% 
X 

10 MJc 

• 

OFFICE... 851-6700 
MODk.... 474-8950 

Ask for Judy or Mary I:llcn 

FROM'89,900 
You can be living in 
Westland's Unique 
Adult-Oriented, 
Detached 
Condominium 
Community 

develops best in the Allegheny and 
Appalachian Mountains of the East. 
There, in forest conditions, trees 
grow to 100-foot heights and 4-foot 
diameters. ' • ! . ' . 

YOUNG BLACK cherry has sati
ny, dark, red-brown l?ark that devel
ops into gray'flaky scales as the tree 
matures. 

1990 PRICES 
IN 1991 

Take Advantage 
of the Low 

Interest Rates 
NOWAVAILABLE 

Emerald Polnte blends Individual home privacy with 
the convenience of a 1 story, maintenance-free 
condominium at an exceptional value. 

• Choice of 3 or 2 bedrooms 
• 2-car attached garage with 
electronic door opener 

• Wood Thermopane windows 
> Many energy-efficient features 
• 2 full baths 
> Fully landscaped 

VO year warranty 

451-1030 9-5 Mon.-Fri. • 12-5 Thursday & Weekends 

REDUCE YOUR 
CHANCES OF GETTING 

HEART DISEASE, 
KIDNEY DISEASE 
OR GOING BLIND. 

Obesity can start a chain reaction to poor 
health that can be devastating. 

To begin with, most physicians and 
researchers consider obesity to be the major 
cause of diabetes in adults. Up to 90% of 
•adults diagnosed as having diabetes, in fact, 
are overweight. 

Of course, once you have diabetes your 
chances of developing heart disease, 
kidney disease, or going blind increase dra
matically. 

As a person with diabetes you'll be twice 

as prone to heart disease. 17 times as prone 
to kidney disease. And 25 times as prone to 
blindness, if you are insulin-dependent. 

Diabetes, in fact, can shorten your life 
expectancy by one-third. 

Fortunately, diabetes in adults, in most 
cases, can be prevented with careful weight 
control, healthy eating habits, and regular 
exercise. 

So if you're overweight, doesn't it make 
sense to take off the extra weight? 

Instead of years off your life? 

RGHT SOME Of THE WORST DISEASES OF OUR TIME 
Support tlie Aniericari Diabetes Association. A 

».> 
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Emotional pitfall 
can sway deci 
Continued from Page 1 

bankers; or mortgage . brokers, an appraiser 
and a home inspection organization. He also ad
vises people to talk-with family and friends to get 
"recommendations'.pf professionals with whom they 
have had good experiences.' . ° . 

"It is always better to go with a recommendation 
than anam'e out of a phone book." 

He also advises keeping a list of; names and 
phone numbers of professionals on hand. 

"Sometimes when you are in the process of house 
hunting, things may begin to move fast, where you 
need a quick answer or piece of advice that can't be 
decayed until tomorrow. I've known of many people 
who lost out on a great house because they were 
delayed in getting information on an important 
matter." •.,.—-- / • 

~ 'ine lourlh step is to investigate mortgages. Gone 
are the days when a buyer had only two mortgage 
options — fixed rate conventional and FHA or VA. 
Today's variable rates and numerous unconvention
al mortgages afford buyers many financing op
tions. 

"Before deciding on where and what type of loan 
to take our, a buyer should find out as much as 
possible about the different options available," Au-
sitn says. "What's good for one person might not be 
right for another, so it's vitally important to do 
your homework — speak to banks — and read as 
much as you can before making a decision." 

Once a person knows what types of loans are 
available, then it is important to pin down the 
mortgage payment. / : ' , -

"Work out the figures in different ways, with dif
ferent interest rates and even different lengths of 
loans. 

This is particularly important in terms of the 
long-term "actual cost" of the loan, 

"A higher monthlly payment for a shorter term, 
such a 15 years, can literally save you thousands of 
dollars over the long term." ' 

.NEXT DECIDE on priorities such as schools, 
neighborhood, commuting distance, property taxes, 
energy efficiency, shopping accessibility and recre-

" ation'al facilities. 
"It's very important to be clear In your mind be

fore staring out on your house search since it's easy 
to throw practicality to the wind when you stumble 
upon that adorable house — filled with charm — 
but which i9 totally inappropriate for you for many 
"reasons," Austin said. 

Make a list of priorities, rate each one on a scale 
of one to 10, and refer to it each time you look at a 
house. -

SHELL PACKAGES 
BE YOUR OWN BUILDER 

BASEMENT & ROUG ÎN-WEATMER TIGHT 
Your Design \ Q £ r Design 

CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE 

One of the first, things a real estate salesperson 
will.ask you when starting ydur house hunt is which 
type of house'is (Jeslrabl'e,,, ; 
. Different house styles Include ranch, split level,-
colonial, cape cod, • contemporary, bi-ley^lV'.tudor, 
and Victorian^ Each s,tyle has advantages anddisad-
vantages: • .'.'•• •':•. 
' Austin says to keep in mind that many style 
-homes are not readily available in certain neigh
borhoods) which is an added reason for stating a 
preference early. 

WITH FREE TIME limited, many house hunters 
will try to see as many houses as possible in the 
least amount of time. 

"As you narrow down the choices, keep notes of 
the special features of each house: things such as 
price, taxes, locaUon-and-Jioighborhood, number of 
bathrooms, landscaping and commuting distance. 
Taking instant photographs of houses is also a help. 
With the notes and photographs, you can readily 
call each prospect in greater detail for a more 
precise comparison and evaluation. 

It is often helpful to list the pros and cons of each 
house. Austin suggests the house hunter go one step 
further and-develop a "best home rating." Using 
the priorities you developed earlier, separate each 
into one of three categories: financial, design and 
general. Financial should include such considera
tions as asking price, property taxes, energy effi
ciency, and commuting prospects; Design should 
cover suitability of house, number of bedrooms and 
baths, kitchen, attic/basement. General items 
should cover items such as neighborhood, educa
tion, shopping, recreation and entertainment. 

After establishing your priorities, rate each on a 
scale of 1 to 10. Once you break out all priorities 
and rate them accordingly, you can develop your 
own chart with the ideal rating versus the actual 
rating you give each house. When all houses are 
rated, the relative weighted totals should signal 
your top house choices. 

Welcome to. 

Dedarspring Estates1 

HOVTs 
Newest Sub 

2428 to 2731 sq. ft 
COLONIALS 

rt^rTTTini nr-Trr liiirim-iiiTfiiT i Tin mn mmiin iiiirrn MrfF'* mil >• • i ' , l i r - - "I I . - J - I .1 I I I I I I I . 

... P.O. Box 2263 
LIVODU, Michigan 48151 

462-0944 

N i - T * 

Address . 

C<ty 

St — _ -

Ph ._ 

Z.-P-

I 
"I S 

I'Yw 

$10),000 to $195,000 
Park and Walk-out Sues Available 

See Trl-Mownt Models in 

ROMA RIDGE 
JuslofflO Mile Rd, West of Tafi 

548-2770 -¾.¾^ 

Spacious Ranch 
FAIRMONT II 

Simsbury Condominium 
presented by the 

H e r m a n Frankel Organizat ion 

Fabulous floor plan, great for entertaining. 
Spectacular great room, vaulted ceiling* fireplace 
with marble hearth and surround, doorwalls 
from great room and master suite lead to 
wood deck. Flegant master suite. 3 closets, 
mirrored closet doors. 2nd bedroom, bath, large 
den. Gourmet kitchen with microwave 3nd 
Tappan side by side refrigerator, lighting 
allowance-. -Kitchen, laundry room flooring. Fool 
and Community building. AVAILABLE NOW! 

$169,900 
Open-noon lo 6 p.m. daily 

closed Thursday 

te* Sales Office: 851-3500 
Main Office: 683-3500 

Located on I t Mile Rd. ^ t Miles WeM of 
Orchard lake Kd. 

DESERVES REWARDS 

QuaiC,cRu7u 
cm! 

REWARD YOURSELF WITH A HIGH QUALITY 
CUSTOM BUILT HOME IN 'QUAIl>RUN OF 
PLYMOUTH. SPECIAL SPRING PRICING 
AVAL A3LE NOW - SAVE THOUSANDS. 

DEALS OF THE YEAR 
High Quality Built Custom Model 
HOMES TO BE SOLD IN 45 DAYS! 

Call Ted James 1-6 p.m. Daily {Closed Thursdays) 

(313) 453-0200 
Priced from $289,000 

South side of 
A™ A/bor Rd 

between 
Beck Rd. & Ridge 

West Bloomfield 

Historic 
Milford 

I 

'-/\m4fi&>fes Area. 
CHARLESTOWNE COURT 

Elegant t.%ni*m\mimm* Far 
"A Domutmmm Ufmwtft*' 

L o c a t e d In t h e h e a r t m€ 
b e a u t i f u l d o w n t o w n 

F a r m i n g t o n . W i t h i n w a l k i n g 
d i s t a n c e t o e v e r y t h i n g . 

Sales by: NETWORK REALTY 
C a l l . . J A N E M A I E R 

4 7 6 - 1 6 0 0 or 4 7 7 - 3 2 8 7 
MODEL OPEN: Dally 1-5 (Closed Thursday) 

Prices 
SESTM

 SH9,000 

CaCHA.<53 ST 
• • 

The Most Intimate 
Resort-Class Conddminium Community 
The {-airways homes arc designed for the carefree 
lifestyle, landscape maintenance, snow removal 
and other bothersome duties are carefully handled 
by the professional management staff. Quaint 
restaurants, gourmet shops and specialty stores ;rre 
close at hand. It's just a>hort drive to the 
excitement of Mcadowbrook. the Palace of Auburn 

' Hill's and the Birmingham Theatre. 

Choose from three unique ranch and townhomc 
plans, all with full lower level and 2 ear attached 
garage. You can enjoy an 18-hole championship 
golf course directly adjacent, along with free 
membership lo the I'airwaVs Club which includes 
championship tennis court, resort-class pool. 
jacu//i spa and clubhouse with fullentcrtain-
•ment facilities. 

From $144,990* 
Holt/man & Silverman/The Fisher Group 

Value First Since 1919 ... Experience Counts , 

ItroVcr IVnjcipMion Invited 

•Only 9 hom« remaining in l ' ruv II 

The Fairways 

\R( ItlTft.T: John A. Mra iKlttOFftt KY Die U K U M C.nwp 

from 

Summit Ridge 

Luxurious 

Kanclus & Townhoinos 

99,900 
IMMEDIATE 

OCCUPANCY 

LOW FINANCING fiOZ 
LEASE TO OWN V / C 

ALL NEW 
Floor plans with 2 car 
garages, central air. 1st floor 
laundry, ultra baths, view 
decks, cathedral ceilings, 
arched windows... 

ALL Standard. 

Picture yourself 
away-from the noise and 

- traffic. Live in the peaceful 
village of Milford -high on a 

" hili: Only 20-25 minutes 
from Farmington-JiOuthfield 
area. 

& 

Call 685-0800 
or Stop By 

645 Summit Ridge Drive 

Ralph Roberts 
k Re/Max Properties, Inc. 

Model Open 
1-6 pm 

except Thursdays 

rSu .T . r , ; : tS : .~ -——— 

C 0/' 
e<cC- R J-

v^ 

NOVi 

l-OS 

BROKERS WELCOME 

SNEAKER 
PREVIEW 
FROM »159,900 TlttSE HOMES WILL MOVE FAST. 

YOU SHOULD TOO. 
Open Daily & Weekends 
N'oon to 5 p.m. 
Closed Thursday. 
Decker Road Just North of 
13 Mile Road 
Call: <)GO-0uO5 

h 

<.l£& 

, J 

i 

<. 

ISM^11 

11» ^ r ; 

Dusty sneakers are a small price to pay 
to lock in a guaranteed preview price on 
one of qur firM 10 honKS."' 
These exquisitely designed and detailed 
3-and 4-txxlriK>m homes offer all the 
dranu you would expect from 
Michigan's finest homcbuilding team/'' . 
But the price, size and upscale location 

•will stop you dead 
'in your tracks. 

On Rochester Rd. north of 
Long I akc. Open daily and 

weekends from noon to 6 p.m. 

(313) 879-0900 

O F N O V 

^•r tcV-L 

l . - - V AS \ * - * i » *« - >\ " 

I UtfMMtt • M I S *V<V 

\ IkAvlopnicnt .«1 N<>vin ('.<iv» A S M K I J I I ^ «V S< 

'***8f*QiXbAitei 

i l l . ' ( <>ipi>i.i!n'll 
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NEW 1991 TEMPO 1 4 DOOR 
Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, 
AM/FM stereo, automatic, air, dual electric 
remote mirrors, body side molding, console, 
illumination. Stock #6332. 

WAS $9,829 

Rear window d«fro*!er, poww brakes, 
body sldo moltf ngs, console, gauges, 
courtosy lamps, reclining bucket 
seals, 6!do window demlster, flip fo<d 
rear soat. Slock #6319. MPG 
WAS $7,065 

6,024 
NEW 1991 

ESCORT LX 
2 DOOR 

^HATCHBACK 

Custom trim overdrive t/ansmiss^on, llntod 
g'ass,. power twaVes, fold away mirrors, 
instrumentation, spoi'er, rear anti-locX tcaVes, 
dome hght, interval wipers, scuff p.z'.es. Stock 
#62577. 

WAS $8729 

NEW 1991 
ESCORT LX 

4 DOOR 
WAGON 

Power steering, pover brakes, tinted glass, 
body side molding, air conditioning^ AH'FM 
stereo cassette, light group, convenience 
group. Rear window defroster, dear.coal 
paint, console, reclining bucket seats 4 
cargo area cover. Stock #5$92. 

WAS $10,707 $, 
IS 

MPG 

4 Ooor wagon, po*er sleering, power brakes, 
fcrrled g'ass, aulornal*. a!r, ien window 
defroster, £ght groop:wrrwJenc« group, 
dear coil pa,rnl, console, body stfa rr,o'd r^s, 
cargo area cover, rectWng bcO.et teats, child 
safety kxk». Stock *59I5. 

MPG 
WAS $11,866 * 

IS 9,520 

Pov.or brakes, tinted glas9, console, 
reclining bucket seats, side window 
demiBter, Interval wipers, cargo area 
cover, remote control mirrors, electric 
rea/ window detoggor. Stock #5533. MPG 
WAS $8,592 

IS t ]£*Tmm 
NEW 1991 
TAURUS L 

PLUS 

Pc»ef Peering. po*tt t*aAe». U"M tfus. j^cyrjic. 
8». <tv »ir^J«r <5*"ras!«. po*«f d « / fcc*j i-?ct<l 
CVJ/oC f l i r t strip*, tf.ex* ttctri if>,p. M FM 
i'tito. jfxtjr*nyjan, r'.tml •» fx*%. botfy %-it 
r«yng. coulMj fcgMj. (Jcil t'-K'JX, tfr-O'e corirtJ 
r^rorj Slock «62« 

WAS $15,878 

IS 
$ 11, 

*Plus tax, title, license & destination. Rebate, it 
applicable, Included. Retail sales only. Picture may hot 
represent actual ve; :'o. Sale ends 1-31-91. 

'LONGLAKE RO.i 

HOCAN'Si 
rMAPLERD. V 

r / t^^MACHUS^ . 

LIFETIME 
SERVICE 
GUARANTEE 

12 MILE RD. 
SILVER'S • 

355-7500 or 
FREE TANK OF ^ p B M 

new veh?cie%u? TELEGRAPH RD. Ju$t North of 12 MILE RDM SOUTHHELO 4 . Q A A £ / l Q 4 C O HI 
chase from slock. OPEN MON. & THURS., TIL 9 P.M. I a O U U O T O " I % ) £ I OPEN MON. & THURS., TIL 9 P.M. 

Q 

>f3l 

KJHCH DEMMEBi PRESENTS 

i 
1991 ESCORT LX 

Automatic, air, stereo, power steering, rear defrost, 
light convenience group, tinted glass. Stock #1197. 

Was $10,828 
Discount $2133 

£-. 
|Ov_ 

v^v—r^:^» 
^ g g a i j ^ 

Now 8695 
K-100 ESCORTS AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

1991 TEMPO 4 DR. SEDAN 
Automatic, air, stereo, cloth, rear defrost, power 
steeringand brakes. 8100^00994. 

Was $9989 
Discount $1604 

8 
60 TEMPOS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

1991 RANGER XLT 
XLT trim, tachometer, cast aluminum wheels, 
stereo cassette, rear slider, chrome step bumper, 
low mount mirrors. Stock #1439. 

Was $11,897 
Discount $3938 

Now 7 9 5 9 
* • DANGERS AT SK' • •'•»' . A \ " N : V 

* 

• D SALES EVENT! 
HUGE FACTORY 

TO DEALER SAVINGS 
PASSED ON TO YOU!!! 

PUu 0 0 0 

• A HAND HELD CELLULAR PHONE 
CAN BE PURCHASED fOR $ 9 9 

With the purchase of any new Ford car or truck. (Cellular One activation required) 

«FORD BEDLINERS FOR $ 1 1 5 
• FOHD'BRITE RUNNING BOARDS FOR s 1 3 5 

Plus installation with purchase of Ranger, F-Series, Explorer or Aerostar. 

1991 ESCORT GT 
Air, rear defrost, fog lamps, remote mirrors, interval 
wipers, AM/FM cassette. Stock #1036. 

Was $12,434 
Discount $2436 

Now $ 

12 GTS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

DEMO SALE 

1991 TAURUS L 4 DR. SEDAN 
3.0 V-6 engine, automatic overdrive transmission, air, 
cloth seats, paint stripe, power locks, speed control. 
Stock #1270. 

Was $15,047 
Discount $3072 

1990 TAURUS 
LX WAGON 

W3 Pack»je, pcv.5f fckvJows. locks 4 
seats, /ear »{$.-.'* asher, rear Kit. 
spceJ cortrol. i\ *#>•*< 4 rtxh 
r<*e S'ock ftti$ 

Was $21,767 

$ 
NOW 14,495* 

DEMO L 
1990 TAURUS 
LX 4 DOOR 

2Cfl PtttJ^*. pO*» »vv3CM. kXU A 
»ms. JBl tydo, easier*, sfxsNi 
ec.ioi, in. po»w roovooJ & ruch 
rat Z l o c t o w S^ck #?<11 

Was $22,175 

NOW. s14.995* 

DEMO 
1990TNUNDERBIRD 
6-ATy fc*ec i>\« Mi l i'v.\ify. 
stew cuit'i. f«y ii'-c-i'. i.i->-f 
5'ot-p. col aVSiuTs *Vt's f>>£< 

Was $17,395 

$ 
NOW 11,995 

Now M1.975 

i 

: 

I 61 TAURUS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

1990 CLEARANCE 

1991 F-150 
300 EFI, V6 engine, tinted glass, low-mount mirrors, 
gauges. Stock #1666. __ 

Was $10,111 
Discount $1,116 

1990 BRONCO Xl.T 
302 Efl V8, tj-<yr-.v:< cr,c:4'kt tranjmHs'On, 3U10 W 
O W L I.-?,. c j fU ! . i cha:r«, at, pewer locvj ».-.j 
»:r.c(OAS, (icN5o%<:tr, (f'TtSO/ }'i$» StocV »?i>1 

Was $23,8"? 
M6.995* 

1990T-BIRDSCOUPK 

ju'o'jT.p,. I J I U ^ 5--<>-'r> SvxK <3«J« 

Was $25,511 
18.995' NOW $ 8 9 9 5 

uilbn ULrlnLn FORD 

ATTENTION A&Z 
PLAN BUYERS 

RSCEfVE THE 
PROFESSIONAL 
TREATMENT YOU DESERVE 
ONLY AT JACK OEMMER FORD 

PtymouM 
DurbOfn 
Ann Arbor 
YptHinH 

MICHIGAN "A" PLAN HEADQUARTERS OPEN LATE MON & 
Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly Plant ™UR$ TJL 9 P.M. 

37300 MICHIGAN AVE. AT NEWBURQH ROAD • WAYNE, Ml About 1$ 

T^O7K^IT 721-6560 • 721 -2600 *SGLt , 
' " —'- ' - - • ««Soo snlosporson (or detnil. * "Not all cars Irooi Ford Snio purchases iMM'lWranrMmffll^UIMWWflliMIW^^ 

Horthvifl* 
Novl 
Canton 
WMfUnd 

CONVENIENTLY 
LOCATED 

2 MILES 
EAST OF 
1-275 ON 

MICHIGAN AVE. 
"YOUR AVENUE 
OF SAVINGS* 

i 
6 


